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District Judge 

final 
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Pqaest,--to-a Federal 
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«nd psychiiitric 
p of the defendant, 
ir was. required by- 
pose the maximum 
T 25 yeare on Miss 

Inal sentencing he 
end to reduce that 

but he told the 
urtroonj that, ^how 
i.not prepared to ' 

erious Offense’ 

sternly that Miss . 
s,"a most serious^ 

of what occurred" 
robbery April 15. 
branch - of the Hi- 
here. he said the 

itfd; be classified ’ 
h. brutal and vio- 
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y* which is pun- •. 
? to 25 years in 
se of * weapon in 
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fpv Tests NEW SYRIAN UNITS 
REPORTED SIGHTED 

J>atrigg^^reton her way io Federal comtyestei^v 

f- s ’- •'. r: "i.    ;—■    uavc IIIUVCQ . 

j "''?' •' ' r. " ian officers in 

Their Increasing Presence 

Eclipses Concern Over 

• Presidency Issue 

By JAMES M. MARKHAM 
Spvem to The itew York Ttaae* 

BEIRUT. Lebanon. April 12  
Syrian troops were sighted to- 
day digging in six miles inside 
Lebanon. There were conflict- 
ing and uncertain reports that 
Syrian forces were moving else- 
where in the country. 

The confused reports of Syr- 
ian patrols moving in the coun- 
tryside eclipsed Lebanon's pre- 
occupation with the question 
of who will be its next Presi- 
dent 

“Where are the Syrians?" a 
Cabinet minister was asked. 

“I wish I knew," he an- 
severed with a smile. 

Four days ago, on the eve of 
an important parliamentary ses- 
sion, a large force of Syrian 
troops and tankfc fpjy»vi the , 
Lebanese customs point at Mbs- ‘ 
naa, three miles inside the C 
country. . jj 

Today, Syrian soldiers estab- 
lished a patrol at Deir Zanun, 
at a crossroads leading to the 
Christian town of Zahle, which 
had been blockaded by Pales- 
tinian troops and the renegade .. 
Lebanese Arab Army. " 

Moving In Supplies S 
The Syrians were reported to 

have moved flour and other 
foods down a road leading from 
Deir Zanun to Zahle,-and Syr- 
ian officers in jeeps visited the 
town of Chtaura; which is held 

LATE CITY EDITION 
Weather: Sonny, milder today; cool 
tonight: Fair and mild tomorrow. 

Temperature range: today 32-56; 
Monday 25-43. Details on page 66. 

 20 CENTS 

ULSOFGAi 
TOWARD ACCORD 

ESSfS WBBaa «sts her tallot in the monidpal 
Banli, the result of an innovation by the occnpying Israeli forces. Article, pagT? 

Virtual Agreement Reported 
on Use of Facilities and 

$700 Million In Aid 

FOREIGN MINISTER DUE 

Arrangement Would Parallel 

Pact Signed With Turkey 

That Aroused Athens 

By BERNARD GWERTZMAN 
Rpedal to The New York Times 

WASHINGTON, April 12—To 
match the new Turkish-Ameri- 
can agreement, Greece and the 
United States have reached 
virtual agreement on a four- 
year accord allowing the con- 
tinued operation of four 
American military bases in 
Greece. 

State Department officials 
said today that they expected, 
as a result of intensive discus- 

»      V V* uiivuoivc UUA.ua- 

'OR Treasury Says I.R.S. Chief SSVESyrS: 
WTH Hdted Audit of Montoya 
    mitrios Bitsios, in Washington 

,..  on Thursday. Officials said It 
might several more 

WASHINGTON, April 1^-Ap MI rcspoprfbilily for all of 
official Treasury Department re- the report’s conclusions. . _ , 
port disclosed today that in The release of the report was A.rarauei in Pacts 
1973 Donald C. Alexander, the accompanied by a statement by ,Under the accord, which 
Commissioner of Internal Rev- Secretary of the Treasury 7/3- w*u parallel a four-year agree- 
enue, personally ordered sub- Ham E. Simon, who said, “Some ment 00 bases was signed 
ordinates to shelve an audit of of the actions and decisions by Iast •■“ft with Turkey, the 
Senator Joseph M. Montoya. ULS. officials described in that Gree}ts will be promised about 

The Treasury’s report on the report appear to have involved million in military assist- 
Vfftnlnus nm ..... M1... I nnMHnnahla finlnii.A.» - BHC(L the offlrials cair? 

By LEONARD SILK 
SpacU] toThsNrw YorkUmcf 

PHILADELPHIA. April 12- 
Rome, 

°y adAWAHAA 
Members of Club of Rome sneemtonw-sewTortnaa. 
Sav Furfhpr Rise ie WooHori WASHINGTON, April 12—An MI responsibility for bay Further Rise IS Needed official Treasury Department re- the report’s conclusions. 

to Fight World Poverty P°rt disclosed today that in The release of the repo 

iW IIAinfmrr*/^" - : ; ■ r-v a   "rzr~ • -r.lT, . . ufumaLes m sneive an audit of [or the actions and derisionsbv ,asc witn l-ursey, the 
VI • MEm Utlds bv^ihe Aprfl u~ SeDSLtol Jo^ M. Montoya. ULS. officials described in thZ Greeks ^ promised about Palertine. Liberation The Club of Rome, which The Treasury’s report on the «I»rt appear to have involved ^ “M*'» mifeaiy assist- 

... ■ . . . A moused intense controversy Montoya case was released questionable judgment.'* ance, the officials said. 

■ ,A ~W*‘V.T . : v: By MAURICE CARROLL - reported^Iintert^^) ST 5?^ simultaneously with a separate Mr. Simon added, however. The Turks wfll receive $1 
id. 79 pap|iyfc$ .nweartigatuig qohanep^Mr. Nadjari ^ld re- ian armored nerisonn^ carried in ^heLumts 5tatement by Attorney General that the order to delay the bilHon. over a four-year period," 

ShbdfiilirTft'iffirF iL:-Qinidngham, the porters after the. jury session at the stnteriffMBnf riahr that fiirthar Edward H* Levi- v*0 s**1 tirat audit of Senator Montoya, was if Congress, improver the bases 
Democrafle chairnian of New aided, at about 4 P£L , l

a Justice DePartment investiga- made at a time when Internal agrefemenL Gteece will reemve 
JteTfieater : York .state, has broadened Jts Mr Tullv told renown: that ^ ^ problems 0f tion of other instances of * „ , • _  less because it has a smaller 

ER KtHSS 

• -v - in/nftrir' +n icpwiuria uwi saiQ me coiumn moved UP to won 

a&iithcfinancimt of Governor q?eatlo*jed inf0r‘ **»« pass and then back down worl 
N^djari,a office “to the Bekaa VaDey. At 

•• «<»« '»•. c™** to the muthen. -Lebanese ence 

then back down world peace are to be solved, lander “has revealed no evi- 
Bekaa Valley. At an internatianal confer- deuce to support any of tbese Vni>fLi.Afi IT C . bases in Turkey. 

no», who waitedf ftp* w^ 'di^os^'y«terdavlbmn.*then Moear^ hefm*11^ In Die ^ southern Lebanese ence of scholar and business- allegations/VOllArOp tayS U.S. ihe details of the Greek- 
f picking off and by Jahies; k T\qiy. the-’ gtiS jury the nextd^ and hSb^ P^isvK^arS. ^Airf^K °- ^ TTeasuTy,a investigation Qn ImVTODer Biffin 0 American •enmut stfll have 
Ptivf, shot; and Tax- edmmi^on^i^ isked .questions^not abo^ ^ that aft£ in- ^ Dttmg to be worked out. officials 
ipred-car guards dal. pt the. 1974.. Cair^y .cima- Cunningham,^^but'about charges Z 18 ’ anH farmer ^ervening in the Montoya mat- '  ; * said. But it is hoped that the 
WfUtejo nco- paign, who. saidhe was qaes- involving Carey campaign^- Thp^^f makings- ter’ ^ A,exander “M things The Northrop Corporation initialing of “principles" of the 
taisterdam-Tbe- tidnel before the grand jury for nances that had been rejected “f ^1 **** limit« tn w t0 various subordinates that the bas paid the Defense Depart- P®1* «*» deviate the anti- 

.. .• twd^.hpurs: last _ week about last year by the State Board of * mPu served subordinates "erroneously” nn- ment $2.3 million in final settle- Americanism in the . Greek 
apparent c8ea%6t" (that ^ had previously Elections. ■ ^ whld! derstood t(> mean no action meat of claims for improper “d PoUtical life that was 

imey. WSk' myolving foansT “It was nbt whatl exnected." SLi ^ “d Sftto * ^ against the billings relating to paymm^to ffven new impetus following 

^ witbout Alex- foreignagenStnd Sums. ^ Turkish accord. 
nber in dwzbL Gunningham, who had waged a questions would have **> do - A M,mfaer of PalroIs ^Tand industrial expaSw andert approvaL ^ dlscIosu« ^ “ttle- • Where the Bases Are 

ski ttisskr at ,Qn& battle to aypfd :te*tUying with-tiie Cunningham-mvastiga- ^ roportod sighting in Merj ^ $old more On the basis of this “mis- ment w«* made in the «xn- On the Greek mainland, the 
. at a back-an- if h^*st,had to sighs walver tiotvbut it ail had to do wia 1jVBB coald not ** indePen' million copies worldwide. talcEn bOef," Internal Rev- PJ71/5 notka to shareholders united States has an air base 

and the United States has 26 

enne officials in Washington of.Ihe annual meeting to be at Athens and a communica- 
ar.tj   *xt.. .i t hpm nv> Mfllr 11 x. .. .    

7   
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Street and got oMmteunity from prosecution campaign, finances.” • dent}y confirmed, though some ^ Qf Rome ^ enne officials in Washington **“ annual meeting to be at Athens and a communica- 
• by overpower- for what;he might say, spent 'Hfe said that he had signed a informants asserted that the ^ ^ busineSmen *** 1x1 fidd withheld “ld on.1^?Y 11- Northrop also tions station at Nea Makri. K 
Orker. .. more .than two hoars .on the waiver of immunity and then ft,rce had actually reached from many countries who are from ^ Albuquerque office disclosed that it had uncovered also has a port and airfield at 

*d one' arriving flD°r where the jury was meet- had been questioned by Joseph SaJ^a- concerned with global problems informatio11 ^ was “possibly a possible improper foreign Suda Bay and an electronic 
tor after anoth- “S' man armory in the Bronx. A. Phillips, chief assistant to Mr. On* wefl-placed Palestinian fl t f . relevant to any review of the Payment by a subsidiary. listening station at Herakleion, 
■15 A.M., when Then he hurried away in a !*^arI> at U*e Kingsbridge Ar- informant said the Syrians ap- ^ resources^ Senator’s returns,” according 111 a thW d^loeure. North- both on Crete, 
curity too aiv station wagon without, telling «W. where the grand jury is P*»red to have sent out a num- ^ uesti™s^^ to the repent. rop smd that it did not expect The decision to go ahead 
jwed up at the »■ crowd of reporters what had sIttins- ^ ^eluded things'that ber of reconnaissance patrols, The report, a summary of the t®“?cur n?“ch expense “ con* with an agreement in principle 
/est 42d street gone on inriije or whether he gone over by Board of which may have accounted tor - oneinai h»«vi nn investigation into the actions aectJ0

f,
11 ^7“ “ f"1™1 Reve- with Greece was made after the 

nd receipts^ ** had^aetuajly; hjfpennd before Btections, ■ loans ■ to the cam- the conflicting repoits on their mSid^val rf ^ Ai^^er and others in ^-Semc® ^ T^r^h pact and was dictated 
v.|j «_ n hncp the jurors,. " I^Sh and so-forth,” Mr. Tully whereabouts — or. very . exist- * . ? rf^ connection with the failure to P05^*® tax deficiency by political considerations in 

NoTwS there any Jnfonna- ^ P1^ “ Senator, ^ Preparation Greece and on Capitol HID, the ounge, did not from tbe office of the see- He . referred to charges first From the remote northern . “ ^ was made public by the Treas- md submission of its income officials said. 

S SiTinlS.SSiK during 1974 ^Howard Akkar region, which is com- uiy Depa^nent. The inquiry ** ^turns. The news of lie T^h- 
r^’1S

w^ -r"'i i™ ™ ™-t CoBUnwr.™,^. co,^. pletelyMoffbyttlepfapoefrom ^ w,“ “oducted by Richard R. ^ d,^t. American signed OT 

tata -■  ContinMd on l^ge 3, Column I StoTSuer, in “T? 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ -1 * 
 — a speech at tonight's session, departmeot’ who saId he took Continued on page 54, Column 7 Continued on Page 6,Cohmm3 

Russian Accepts Exile attacked “no^owth” economic _ ~ 

sn"ertr^oa“ j Lords Uphold an Heir’s Legitimacy 
« the traditional dynamic    —. .     J 

less than two 
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a 12—The Se^ 
Bank of New 
iflvy financial 
s .target of a 
take-over bid, 
aituiely made 
to agents of 

au of Investi- 
‘red rates of 
Bed in Federal 

he agents had 
: loans, rang- 
, was to show 
■n, bank offi- ' 
3d. 
i, the 64-year- 
a founder of 

testified that 
at one point 
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Andrei Amalrik, a dissident 
Soviet writer who suffered 
years of imprisonment and 
Siberian exile, has agreed to 
live abroad after a campaign 
of police harrasment Page 3. 

of the traditional dynamic 
thrust of the nation.” 
. Mr. Peccei said in an inter- 

Continoed on Page 46, Column 1 

2 Mafiosi Linked to C.I.A. 
Treated Leniently by U. S. 

y, M . . By BERNARD WQNRAUB 
51^ “ mter‘ Spedal io Tbe New York nm 

age 46, Column 1 LONDON, April 12 — More 
===== than 50 years ago the British Cy » public was fascinated and scan- 

•X.A. daiized by a case involving a 
■ young aristocrat, his wife and 

L__ T T Q her infant son. 

Uy U • O. Today, a House of Lords 
committee upheld the disputed 
legitimacy of the child .and 

- named him rightful heir to the 
g i , Mafia J055 barony of Ampthill. in doing 

....... 

■ ' *** * > * 

Rv vrrwm AS « «« enno 
• — - , . : . . . . ... . named him rightful heir to the Few orgmlrcd-crinrc ladw, hwdlmg of , Mafia boss ^ ^ doin^ 

have ever been pursued as vig- emerged from a two-month in- .. , 
oroiuiy by the Justice Depart- vestigation by The New York c^gs to the tann’i titohy 
meat as was Sam Giancana in Tims of Mr. Giancana and _ vni JT—- ,,_lf K_.. “ J 

the early 1960's, according to John RoseUi, another Mafia ^ IZLdal .muie 
official, records. The late Mafia figure, focusing orr the treat- Britain „ «*».' , h_h_ 
boss of Chicago was-followed ment they received from the 
- :  —  Government after they partici- 25 J S?, P6,0^ 

Second of three articles. pated in Central Intelligence Jbe1* AmptlriU; former 

“ - . ■—■ 1 ‘ .Agency plots to assassinate J05 ’ J°^t
RusseU’ thetlmd 

constantly, .jafled-for contempt pri^e Minister Fide] Castro of B»ron Ampthill; a son, Geoffrey, 
and finally driven.’into self- Cuba. I n0W ^ a theatrical im- 

presario; and John Russell, a exile in Mexico. — *** —   . The Times investigation was r:  .'— —“ . - 
But the records show that on begun after it was disclosed 25-year-°ld accountant, son of 
.roA nmeinne nrli«i Culnnl . . tha- third P.srrm Amnfliill W ■ 

• ;■ • * -v .. -v.'* • 

»>*> 

.>* 

it 

three occasions, when Federal the third Baron Ampthill by a 
officials had Mr. Gian cans in a Continued on Page 22, Column 1 later marriage, 
tight spot, they Jet him out of ~.T . After weeks of deliberation, 
it They blocked his indictment NEWS INDEX the House of Lords' Committee 
on wiretap charges, declined to to* on Privileges today rejected 

cross-examine him: about fiis J*  5 John Russell’s stand that Geof- 
Mafia activities when they had ouioarta M frey was illegitimate—not* the 
the chance,^and turned down  v;* 0£*^.......... n son of the third baron and 
an ^opportunity to send him EdiurfaH y.V'u therefore not entitled to inherit 
back to jafl. Fm*t&fc ...M, nieaiff* ...!!..2«.2> the hereditary barony. In effect 
^The account,of this unusual 2l?StS3! " S ^ Russell had insisted that 

^Suui vmiBSK vo ,B lto New"j .¥■ P»««S"9*. . 8 he was the only son of the third fiarin   J«S ^   u . „    
TMEs-HMW3Mt«t-AdTt, Nns smqarf «nd bita, Past 35 ' Contfamed on Page 8, Coiumn4 
    • * 

iWiad . 
ng to sppearbeforea 
ory In the Bronx yesterday. 

^ Un*h«Pn»lnjBM«OMJ 
Geoffrey RnsseO.as-.be left the House of Loris yester- 
day, where the-Committee of Privileges ruled nnani- 

moosly hr his favor as the fourth Karon amnfliin 
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OUR OWN MAKE SHIRTS 
OF ALL-COTTON BATISTE 

Zephyrweight cotton batiste...the most comfortable 

shirting you can wear when the temperature climbs. We 

have cut and sewn this excellent fabric in our own work- 

rooms on both our short and long sleeve models with our 
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Saudi plane heading from Damascus for Riyadh strayed 
over Rosh Hanikra and was forced down at Tel Aviv. 

Special to The ,Vew avri }Ua 

TEL AVIV. April 12—A Saudi I The Americans were releasd 

Arabian military transport planei^o a United Stats Embassy rep 
|homeward bound from Dam3S.jresentative and given lodging 

i at homes of staff members. cus. Syria, strayed over north- 
Tbe remaining -occupants of 

em Israel today and was forced p]gne were accommodated 

by Israeli fighter craft to land in the officers' club of an. Is- 

at Tel Aviv. jraeli Air Force base where they 
Israeli officials sa;d the plansjwere questioned. Defense Min- 

and its occupants would be al-(«*«* their landing wheete » a 
. , , .   ... ’.sign that the craft should fol- 
lowed to continue cn their wa., ||ow them> the transport 

after the completion of ques-; complied promptly. 
tio?^ SSS Three years ago. the pilot of 

to Si lnff 1 morajns!a Libyan airliner with 113 per- 11,0 talte off‘ Isons aboard refused instruc- 
to land on being inter- 

OF the 36 persons aboard the,.. , 
transport, a Lockheed C-130, “f*** 
three were Americans under 7 
contract to the manufacturer-‘®nt0*u*a' STfL i 
to provide training for the two- shot down. Two passengers and) 
member Saudi crew and ether °fe ™mber of *e crew sur7 
Syrian airmen. !v,ved- __ 

25 Are Syrian Soldiers ' A Mafj plane, Saudis Say 

Twenty-five of tn* pisssn- Sp-tl-U :oTTit Nt* VIM* Time* 
gers vyere soldiers of the Saudi JIDDA Saudi Anbl^ April 
ertpeditionary force, which Saudi Government ra- 

grti!? ofocISS1Iff7J. Th>° «**»•m a brief accour,t 

sis others were identified a3 

UnMpiwH 

Israeli military police and Air Force personnel stand by the Saudi Arabian {J HI tS 
transport that was forced down by Israeli fighters and boded at Ben-Gurion *** 

i-ister Shimon Peres visited the!Jordair before they were trans-j The transport, de 
men and reportedly talked toiferred to Syria. " jHercules 0130,- is s 
them about personal matters, i The Israelis said that they’type cfC-130 that 

The soldiers said they be-i could not nahie the civilian, States has provided 
longed to a crack special force!passengers, but that no inter-(that it plans to sell 
that included commandos. They-nationally prominent persons On intercepting 

had been based in’were among them. .• plane, Israeli fighter 

civilians, one of whom said he 
was a Pakistani student. 

Israeli military headquarters 
! here said the interception oc- 
• curred in early afternoon over 

of the incident, asserted to- 
night that the transport in- 
volved had been a “military 
mail aircraft' 

In its 10 P-M. English-lan- 
guage broadcast for foreigners 

IRosh Hanikra, an Israeli settle- h,ere. the station said that 'the 
ment on the Mediterranean Government of Saudi Arabians 
coast near the Lebanese border, taking the necessary measures 
On landing at Ben-Gurion Inter-jto ensure the immediate release 

I i national Airport here, the Saudi th* Pl®“®, and its passen- 
,!piane v/as surrounded by trucks 8ers- but did not elaborate. 
I"snd ether vehicles to di?c:c>. The radio reported that 
i lace an” "itemc-t ‘o take n*-. i squadron of Israeli fighters had. 
II '’According to an Israeli who intercepted the plane while it| 

\v&s presant during the first was “pn an ordinary fligh 
cues Honing of the crew, the from Damascus today noon. 
Americans, identified as Arthur but did not indicate the plane s 
r ,’vlip:, co-pilot: Lnrrv Ch^n-;precise destination, its course, 

! j£ic%- flight engineer ard Chari**'1 or its location when intercepted. 
i; Smith. ~cargo supervisor, said - TWrvPw TOKK TEWKK 

• | she plane, on a flight from ^5VH?SajtfSvf iwm 
' Damascus to Riyadh, had 13121 at-UH 

strsved ever Israel because the «u>iw*«i djuy. awpd-d** ! 
■ compass was defective. They «l ^ 
i reported that_ they discovered smscumoN o,i.uunoun: 
their navigational error only _ ‘ „ i/r.) 

"when Israeli jet fighters ap- wJSSr cSSy  iif^-oo JUS IT.IB 

I peered Pround them. &uiS!k'wSSmW!^t 

; mS!L S ^ «i,hmait°hp ^ -«««r • argued \.0lentlv With the W U» me tor npabUctUoa of «U am 
lw4r'M«e nvor tehn vat rv. aboutch« tr«Ut«J Ia it or mx oc&cnnw . Anrer.C?ns over vvnu was re- raM ud local am of 
pcns’ble for the error. 

Israeli source said. 

[hj snuamoi origin pubUzbof herein. Sictiti 
at nmUleUbn ot all other matter herela 
an? also memo. 
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Save At HAKS-34 STRICT 

CLEARANCE SALE 
CONVERTIBLE SOFAS 

% OUTSTANDING & UNBEATABLE VALUES 
£ IMMEDIATE DELIVERY 

$miUU WRITE-UPS IN N.Y. MAOAZINI 
T«0ai6fiUl (HROMnoomoir 

£ 49 East 34 St. 
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The Capture of the Unicom. 
Cartier captures the mythological 
symbol of purity in a striking 
crystal sculpture. 

From the dramatic spiral hom to 
the long curving mane, every de- 
tail is carved by hand to create an *;'. 
impressive work of art. high.- .*' 
75. The Gift Salon. • 
Add sales tax where applicable arid 2.00 " 
each for handling beyond -our delivery 
area. 

Cartier 
i Avenue and 52nd Street, New York 1O022 <212) 753-om, 
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Agrees* 
adventurous new plaids, 

discreet small patterns, - 

unexpected-combinations of 

forms and colors. The ties.you've 

been waiting for, 13.50 each in 

The Man's Shop, Street Floor, 

Lord & Taylor, fifth Avenue. 

and at all lord & Taylor stores • 
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Good news for 
the indecisive! 

The Four Seasons now offers: 
'•nnpleic Dinner bcl’orc-iheanc. 

5:00 pill tii 7:00 pin, 
L omplete Dinner alier-iheaire. 

10:00 pm ul ! 1:00 pm. 

13.50 prix fixe T.r«au SEASONS 
52nd St.. PL 4-9*194 
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SPRING'S LAX. 
VESTED LOC;;. 

The vested suit g 

for spring and surnra 

smooth polyester 
A cooling combinai 

light in weight 
in color. Soft tan 
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| West Bank Voting Is Lively but Peaceful 
Hprd»m>TWNn»YwktiB« j than 34,000 women, who were-village near Jenin, flattv 

HEBRON. Israeli - Occupied voting for the first time. I fused to permit their women 
west Bank, April 12—Tens of I No incidents marred the bai-jto vote or run for office 
thousands of Arabs cast their loting, the first since 1972 and m the nearby village of Tu 
ballots today in elections for the second since Israel occu- bas however a 36-vear-oId wo- 

£ r r”1"WKt 
usher in a younger and more art? ,n 1

"7 _ for mayor. i 
militant leadership on the occu- H®re and In Bethlehem, Ra-! The Israeli authorities in de-i 
pi5£Vi£st,Bank. of the Jordan. mallah and other West Bank [riding sbe months ago to holdi 
i results of the voting towns, the voting went on!new elections, hoped to win! 
“ ■“ towns and villages will throughout the day in a festive [support for generally moderate i 
not be known, until tomorrow, atmosphere. leaders who would cooperate 

♦ .fftSS ^^ssympatheUc The women seemed to enjoy [with the military admintetra- to toe Palestine Liberation Or- the process hugely. They turned i tkm and perhaps provide a 
resurgent out m proportionately heav>-third negotiating alternative to! 

West Bank Communist Party numbers, but, m accordance I Jordan and the Palestine Liber- 
were the heavy favontes in with Moslem custom, cast the*r(ation Organization. 

^ , „ J“flots at separate polling pin- However, the recent riots and 
_PefP,*{; b,uste?7 winds and ces. demonstrations on the West 

n P51 of *0 men of the West [Bank, and Israeli attempts toi Ba"k seemecl to acce?t woman | establish new settlement, in- 
PM°ri,.> -ba|1°ls.by 6 suffrage, an Israeli innovation, tensified nationalist feeling P.M. This number included more I but the men of Kabatia, a small I among the voters. s 
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^i^-Andrei 
talent writer 
arS'dThnprisoh- ■ 
Mfl • exile,.' Jus 
t^exile .abroad 
^campaign :qf } 
It' - - [r - 
dfe, Gjoarel, a 
lded to suggest ' 
rities that they. - 
ate to Israel; ■ 
i the othqr. day 
although they 

land intend tp 
tie Netherlands 
'United States, 
decisum-laken. 

'ear-old. writer - AUKIIM PT**S 
not want to Andrei Amalrik 

A or anywhere   ' - v _ j 
jz main's bom part of“S communal apartment J 
Ad-is. a .writer, housing seven famaies. ; 

a M and was taking the neo 
—— stqjs.to insure its security. 

Garbo. Dietrich. Lombard. And now you 
The classic slouch. Recast for summer in raffia straw, 
set at a rakish angle and banded with natural gauze. 15,00 
By Marsha Akins, young star in residence at Makins Hats. 
Come and meet Marsha here, Wednesday, April 14th, 
with her Summer collection, from 12:00 to 4:00 
•Hat Bar, First Floor 

Cali (212) EL 5-2400 any hour. Add 1.35 ouiw'd® delivery area, and soles tax where applicable. 

Fifth Avenue at 56th Street and all Banwit stores 

• the sensuous 
shirt-dress*} 

Soft and sflkBn._so it just slides over yoaThafs 
tbe beauty of Crepe de chine;iihot easy, washable 
polyester variety. Here in am 
ongoing shlrtdress 
by Bern Conrad for /# i aHfes 

• Soi6. Beige.black. V-Afer 

New Ecfition5.2nd 

\ it has the tie belt, behed sleeves, 

L . and epaulets of a real snappy 
l trench. But it has the wet-look 

ipt flloss of cire. I love when 
they combine two marvelous 

elements like that—it makes the 
coat ail so special. Some of the 
welcomes* looks can be caught 

»in the rain. Slate blue in rayon 

jpgfrfr. and polyurethane* 4 to 
| 34 sizes, 3140. 
S Rainboub'que, 

¥sfcVf li Third Floor, 
fl: Sorry, no mall 

t° ^eave—iwt '.But the police' ordered him, 
, . out of the city, telling; - him! a lean, tough- he had no permission to liver 

“* a crew-cut in Moscow. He took a room , 
piercing gaze, in a rural town near the capital, j 

T air of defeat but came to Moscow often.; 

$50 

. '-Trtlpi 

th a crew-cut jn Moscow. He took a room 
piercing gaze, in a rural town near the capital, j 
air of defeat but came to Moscow often. \ 
ra;: he retains io following months, be 
1 a dry. agUe said, he was arrested four times [ 
, and' held each time for several) 
nested in May hours or overnight. . '. 3 
been writing . 0° the last occasion, . Feb.! 
lered that- his 20, be said he was picked up; 

**, he had also at night by four men-who put 
ia many avani- hi® io a-car and' .took JUm^: 
;\ ^ists, and the to Kaluga, south of Moscow, 
if. mtly believed then to another i town, called- 
M Vi g- the painters’ Brewsk, where he said he. was 

2ign diplomats interrogated by a: prosecutor 
v,ewas qhareed who hinted at his possible 'im- 

m. 1 ;'vrtdaj parasite” prlsnnment, . 
■•-I -not have a "This was the' banning of 

the strongest pressure,” Mr. 
aonth and a Amalrik said. ‘‘When I returned 

f fec.1 ^ J“st over 10 Moscow 24 hours later, three 
| W-1 n a coHective men followed me-^I noticed 
i * . Siberian city them in the subway—and they 

-aids, he wrote said that I-should just sit at 
\ 9r • l . ntary Journey home and if I went to see: 

; W i ■ netrating and my friends, they would break 
[H .» iccount of his my head. After that I was al- 
ia. t rural life. '. ways folkiwed by four or five 
■ ' which he :s people.. 

the West >s “It went on for a month.” 
’r-^vi ifill the Sov?*t he continued. “I could not do 

s if Jntfl 1984?”, enythme for a month, I could 
grim societv not do any systematic work”, 

flt- i exposes it He called a K.G.B. (secret 
M 1 violent revo- police) agent who . had ones 
i.W/' with . China. Interrogated him. he said, and 

\ be guesses the agent advised him to apply 
i ‘ time between to emigrate -to Israel.. ;It was 
P 1 . a suggestion that had been 
i:.., undoubtedly made before, Mr. . Amalrik re- 
f 2 ay, Mr. Amal- called—in- January 1973, a few 
rt -i gain, charged months before his exile ended. 
> 1 e Soviet state After returning to. Moscow. 
«, 1 three years ho applied unsuccessful*' for 
' \ t end of his ‘rrrnrrs.rv visits tn The Nether- - 
\ \ ed to Siberia ’and®, wh^re he had been of- Kto the city B'^nd ? chance to frni^h hi* 

sre he Jived coUego education, and to- thf 
\ /p. Moscow in T;n;tH Ftates. where Pen-ar'- 
« - | University had invited him t** 

\ >:kto Moscow., ”'VP o lectures and Georer , 
> K" life began,"]Washington University had of. 

P|\5 e and .. Mrs: ^-rd him a teaching post 
o . Jive , in her a 1 **-r. He was told he co;»,',i 

- • >. Jrel Mpa -ow, hut Israel, he 5avV • 
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NECK TIED 
An extraordinary 

body ornament for a bare 

backless dress, perhaps 

hand forged and beaten brass 

dipped in 18K gold 
for a dramatic and rather 

primitive shape tied 

on with a spectacular 

taffeta rope, 240.00 

Come meet designer 

Mary McFadden 

in person 

in New York 

tomorrow and Thursday 

from 11:00 to 3:00 

and see her unique 

collection. 

Fashion Accessories 

Street Floor 

i^fi! 

On the Plaza in Ngw York and White Plains 

—BERGDORF- 
GOODMAN 

II] be slide in the rain 
in my dre trench, 

and it’s from/^/9 „ 

HANDMADE 
SILVER 
FLATWARE 
Tiifid 
and our other 
18 patterns are . 
genuinely hand 
made to achieve 
a unique strength, 
durability and 
beauty not found 
In other silverware. 
Come in and see 
our flatware, it 
is not available 
elsewhere. 

TOOO Third AvianUe. N®wY<xi<, 355^900, 
Open late Monday andThursday everinjp. NEW YOflK ■ WHITE PLAINS - SPRINGFIELD • GARDEN CITY 

® §fameB ^cihinson fl 
12 EAST 37th STREET, NEW YORK, N. Y. 10022 * PL Mlflfi 
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shelves 
Azuma’s beautiful answer to saving space. Our decorative 
burned bamboo & cane shelves add a smart touch to any 
decor. Either can be hung on wail or sit on the floor. 

Top: 13*'w x 15"h x 51a"w. $11.93 

Bottom: 13*'w x 17"h x 514"w, $14.98 

Mailorder: Call 5th Awe. store for freight charges. Add sales tax. 

415 5th Aw«. (37th) All Inquiries: 889-4310 
790 Lex. Awe. (61st! 25 E. 8th St. ooenlate M26 6th Awe. 143rd Sr. 
666 Lev. Awe. (56th) 387 6th Ave. 251 E. 86th St. open late. 

;fefe 

Once upon a time, there were mainiy t«o kinds of copiers. 
Plain paper copiers, which had trouble rnth finely detailed originals. 
Or copiers which required zinc Guide treated paper, inconvenient to 
handle and difficult to write on 

fit Canon, we uverenl satisfied. 
So ws spent millions of dollars sod sight wars perfecting our 

own unique copier technology tha HP plain paper svstem. 
ftP technology weans even an F.cnr,oirncsl corner like our 

IIP17 can give you superior image quality On plain paper In a vari- 
ety of sees. up la II x I? ledger. 

Wdh products like the NP-17 copier. Canon is making infor- 
mation flow more easily 

In the process, were making quite a name for ourselves. 

Canon 
Canon USA, Inc,. to Nevada Drive. Lake Success. New York 71040 

Chicago. Los Angeles. Atlanta. Honolulu 
Ask your local aulhorizea Canon dealer about lHe high performance 

Canon copiers. 
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Madler's Envelope Clutch Bag. 
Ninety Dollars. 

Brighten your springtime with year-round beauty ... this 
lovely calf handbag is a petite and charming companion 
for all occasions and ail seasons. Coordinated removable 
leather shoulder strap. Leather-lined. 7” X 10". Available 
in red, gray, tan. 

Madler, 450 Park Avenue at 57tfi Street, 212/668-5045 M 
ALL MAJOR CREDIT CARDS ACCEPTED. *■“ 
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Chief of Israeli Foreign Office KISSINGER MOVE 
Shlomo Avineri \ MDESfflB© 

By TERENCE SMITH 
Special to The Nex Tech Times 

JERUSALEM, April 12— 
Shlomo Avineri, the 42-year- 
old political scientist who as- 
sumed thfe post of Director- 
General of the Israeli Foreign 
Ministry today, has the 

gift of seeing the 
Man ' bright side of 

in the seemingly dark 
events. His own 

News appointment as 
Israeli’s top dip- 

lomat is an example. The an- 
nouncement, made in Febru- 
ary, by Foreign Minister Yigal 
Alton, provoked a storm of 
criticism in Parliament and 
the Cabinet 

The Israeli right, citing Mr. 
Avineri’s views on negotia- 
tions with the Palestinians, 
demanded that the nomina- 
tion be blocked and that Mr. 
AUon resign. Anything less, a 

, leader of the right-wing Li- 
kud opposition bloc charged 
in Parliament, would be 
“planting a knife in the heart 
of the nation." 

The furor continued for 
nearly a week until the ap- 
pointment- was finally ap- 
proved by a split vote of 53 
to 26 in Parliament, which 
normally would never discuss 
the nomination of a civil 
servant 

A Misquotation at the Core 

Recalling his ordeal later, 
Mr. Avineri displayed the 
fine sense of irony that 
marks his speech and writ- 
ing. "You see?" he said 
with a sly smile, *Tm the 
only director-general ever to 
have bis appointment ap- 
proved by the Parliament'7 

In fact the whole contro- 
versy had been generated by 
a misquotation. The news- 
paper Yediot Ahnonot mis- 
construed what Mr. Avineri 
had said about the PaJestin- 
i~n issue a few months ear- 
lier. and concluded that he 

was in favor of negotiations 
with the Palestine Liberation 
Organization. The Govern- 
ment has so far refused to 
consider this and ths right 
wing regards such a propos- 
al as tantamount to treason. 

Actually, Mr. Avineri had 
argued in a radio interview 
that Israel should not deal 
with the PX-O.. in its present 
form. But be added that 
□either should the Govern- 
ment reject summarily the 
concept of negotiating at. a 
future date with a. responsi- 
ble group of Palestinians who 
would recognize Israel as a 
sovereign state and agree' to 
live in peace with Israel- 

Viewed as a Centrist 

The fact that even this 
carefully constructed formula 
should cause such an uproar 
shows bow explosive the 
Palestinian issue has become 
in Israel today. The labeling 
of Mr. Avineri as a far-left 
dove is a reflection of main- 
stream thinking on the issue. 

Rather than a dove, Mr. 
Avineri is viewed by his 
friends and colleagues as a 
centrist who essentially sap- 
ports the policies of Prime 
Minister Yitzhak Rabin and 
the Labor Party. Like Mr. 
Rabin, he believes that Is- 
rael should space out nego- 
tiations over the return of 
occupied Arab territory over 
several years, to extract the 
maximum return for terri- 
torial concessions and cush- 
ion the impact of the with- 
drawals on the Israeli public. 

In his new job, Mr. Avineri 
would like to urge the Gov- 
ernment to take a more posi- 
tive attitude toward the 
Palestinian issue. His theory 
is that by offering to talk 
to any responsible Palestinian 
group that is willing to rec- 
ognize the state, Israel can, 
as be says, “put the ball in 
the Arab court, where it 
really belongs." 

Cypriot Police Repulse Greeks 
Protesting U.S.Arms to Turkey 

NICOSIA. Cyprus, April 12, 
(Ap>—Hundreds of riot police-j 
men repulsed 2,000 to 3,000 
Greek Cypriot demonstrators 
trying to rush the United Statesl 
Embassy here today to protest] 
planned American military aid, 
:o Turkey. 

The Cyprus Government had 
taken strong measures toi 
protect the embassy, which was 
stoned in a sirailiar demonstra- 
tion Tuesday. In August 1974 
Ambassador Rodger P. Davies 
was killed by a rifle bullet 
during a riot against the em- 
bass3\ 

Successive waves of rio‘ers 
defied a barrage of tear gas 
and nclice baton charges for 
nearly three hours before flee- 
ing into nearby streets. 

Minor clashes continued as 
darkness fell, but rhe demon- 
sfraiors were pushed well back 
fron the embassy compound 
before they could reach it At 

least six persons were reported 
injured. 

The demonstrators, who be- 
gan protesting with a rally in 
the main square of the capita!, 
carried Cypriot flags and hun- 
dreds of placards with such 
slogans as "Kissinger rewards 
the Turkish assassins of. the 
people of Cyprus,” “Kissinger 
Murderer” and “We. Demand 
Justice and the Rerum of the 
Pefugees to their Homes.” 

Other placards appealed to 
the United States Congress and 
the American people to nullify 
the agreement under which 
Turkey is to receive SI billion 
in American military aid. Secre- 
tary of State Henry A. jvissin- 
ger has been told that the 
pact faces tough. opposition in 
Congress. Several representa- 
tives have expressed doubts 
that the accord will be ap- 
proved unless progress is made 
on the Cyprus issue. 

on PUR AM VniIMFR Withheld, forced his way onto 
a Portugese at ^ DEFECTS TO LISBON airport in Luanda, the capital 

  of Angola, where he had been 
LISBON, April 12 (AP)—A on guard. They said he surren- 

Cuban soldier sent to Angola dered ms machine gun m us- 
to fight for Communist-backed hon and asked for asylum, 
forces here hijacked a civilian _ According to the initial ver- 
airliner and asked for political sion related by immigration of- 
asylum when the plane landed ficials, today’s defection was 
in Lisbon today, immigration the same as that of Pvt. Carlos 
officials reported. It was the Molina Alvaral last week. De- 
second defection oE its Kind spite protests from the Cuban 
in a week. Ambassador in Lisbon, Private 

Immigration authorities said Molina Alvaral was granted 
the soldier, whose name they asylum. 

Mr. Avineri’s capacity to 
look for silver linings will 
help him in his new role. He 
is assuming office at a time 
when Israel is isolated diplo- 
matically, pressed financially 
and more dependent than 
ever on the United States for 
aid and support. 
Foreign Service Morale Low 

It is also a time of deep 
discouragement In the ranks 
of Israel's foreign service. 
The 700 members of the 
service seem depressed by 
their slipping status in the 
bureaucracy and their lack 
of impact on the Rabin Gov- 
ernment The Prime Minister 
regards himself as his chief 
foreign-policy expert and 
makes most decisions on his 
own. 

Mr. Avineri is one of 
Israel’s leading political scien- 
tists, whose works on Marx, 
Hegel and 19th-century polit- 
ical thought have been ac- 
claimed internationally. Most 
recently, he has served as 
dean of the social sciences 
faculty at Hebrew University, 
where he took his doctorate. 
He has taught there for two 
decades. 

'■ Last Goodbye in Europe 

Mr. Avineri, born in Biel- 
sko. Silesia, which was then 
part of Poland, on Aug. 30, 
1933, was brought to Pales- 
tine in February 1939. “We 
left Europe just in time." he 
recalled in an interview. 

"I remember our. large 
family coming to the*'train 
station to see my parents 
and me off. They thought we 
were mad. and they kept say- 
ing: *We'H never see you 
again.' They were right They 
were all wiped out in the 
camps.” 

Mr. Avineri grew up in Tel 
Aviv and Herzliya, on the 
Mediterranean coast. He was 
in high school during the 
1946 war of independence. 
He began his studies at He- 
brew University in 1953, 
after two years in the army, 
and married a fellow student 
Drora Nadler. Today Mrs. 
Avineri is a lawyer. They 
have a daughter, Ma’ayan, 12 
years old. 

Co addition to his teaching, 
Mr. Avineri has traveled ex- 
tensively abroad, often on 
speaking tours arranged by 
the Foreign Ministry. He spent 
a year as-a visiting lecturer 
at Yale and another as a fel- 
low at the Center for the Hu- 
manities at Wesleyan in 
1971-72. He was lecturing 
at Cornell as a visiting pro- 
fessor in October 1973 when 
the fourth Arab-Israeli war 
broke out 

A Difficult Decision 
Mr. Avineri’s leisure time 

is spent.mosdy with his fam- 
ily, swimming, hiking in the 
Judean ills or reading. 

Mr. Avineri has written 
nine books on political theory 
and more than 30 major 
articles on politics, the Mid- 
dle East and the Palestinians, 
in Encounter, Commentary 
and a dozen other publica- 
tions. 

The decision to leave the 
comforts of academic life for 
the trials of government serv- 
ice was not an easy one to 
make, Mr. Avineri said. 

It was. however, inevitable 
for someone who had pub- 
licly criticized the Govern- 
ment, as he has on occasion. 

“I’ve been offering free, 
unsolicited advice to the 
Government for years,” Mr. 
Avineri said. "If I said ‘no’ 
to this job, I couldn’t, in good 
conscience, have spoken out 
in the future the way I want 
to." 
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Spring is in bloom in 
great style at WRIIachs 
S Fifth Avenue 

A multitude of magnificent 
flowers herald the joy. and 

warmth of Spring. 
This year we are 

honoring America's 
bicentennial 
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Aide Says Secretary Was 

on Verge of Resigning 

SpediUo *«»• Xew T<« TfcBM 

WASHINGTON, April 12—The 
State Department said today 
that Henry A. Kissinger was so 
close to resigning as President 
Richard M. Nixon’s national se- 
curity adviser early in 1973 
that he moved his Harvard files 
and other “personal papers” to 
the vault of Gov. Nelson Rock- 
efeller’s Pocantico HtQs estate. 

Bat rebutting some published 
versions, the department spok- 
esman. John H. Trattner, said 
that Mr. Kissinger did not ship 
to the New York state any 
memorandums of conversation 
or other diplomatic exchanges 
from the White House files. 

In the newfy published book 
“The Final Days,” authors Bob 
Woodward and Carl Bernstein 
said that Mr. Kissinger was so 
concerned about security in 
the White House that he sent 
sensitive papers to Mr. Rocke- 
feller’s estate. 

William Satire, in a column 
in today's New York Times, 
said that the papers sent to 
Pocantico Hills included memo- 
randums of conversation with 
the Soviet Ambassador, Anatoly 
F. Dobrynin, that Mr. Kissingerl 
did not want anyone to see. 

The White House Files 

Mr, Kissinger became Secre- 
tary of State in September 
1973. He has informally told 
reporters and colleagues that 
be bad considered resigning) 
early in 1973 after the Vietnam 
negotiations had ended. 

Mr. Trattner said: “All mem- 
orandums of conversation ot». 
other diplomatic exchanges in' 
which Secretary Kissinger was 
involved as assistant to the 
President are now and' have 
always been in the White j 
House files. There are no other; 
memorandums of conversation 
or diplomatic exchanges.” I 

He said that this specifically) 
applied to records of conversa-11 
tion with Mr. Dobrynin or other 
senior Soviet officials. 

“There are no other notes ) 
or documents or exchanges j1 

with the Soviets, or indeed, I ; 

any other diplomatic exchange j1 

with other governments." Mr. 
Trattner said, in a statement 
cleared by Mr. Kissinger, 
more more more more 

Personal Papers Moved 

When asked if Mr. Kissinger 
had sent any papers to 
Mr. Rockefeller’s estate, Mr. 
Trattner' said: 

“Yes, when the Secretary • 
was considering resigning from 
the Government, ha moved his 
Harvard files and personal pa- 
pers covering the years before 
1969 which he had brought 
down to Washington from Bos- 
ton during the student riots 
in 1S69, plus some other per- 
sonal papers to a vault at Gov- 
ernor Rockefeller’s estate. No 
documents, memorandums or 
other records were removed 
from the White House files. 

"When the Secretary later 
in the year decided to stay! 
in government, he moved all 
the papers back to the White 
House. Everything taken to 
Governor Rockefeller’s estate I 
was returned in the spring of 
1973 when the documents were 
brought back to the White 
House.” 

Mr. Kissinger had not pre- : 

viouslv disclosed publicly that 
he had considered resigning at 
the start of Mr. Nixon's second 
term. But Mr. Satire, in his 
book “Before the fall,” describ- 
ing Ms own days as an aide 
to Mr. Nixon, said Mr. Kissin- 
ger was talking about leaving 
during 1973. « 
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in navy string sweaters with white 

in Dacron®, America's first polyester. We love airy 

pointelle sweaters with the.feeling of string. 

And cap-sleeved pullover with pants, 36.00 By Ami 

in long-lasting, wrinkle-resistant knits of Dacron® polyester, 6 to 14. 

Second Floor, Lord & Taylor, Fifth Avenue oi 39th Street — 
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SPiCiAL PliRCK!§t - LIMITED QUANTITY CHUEASS EXPEL U.S. Reports Gains on Greek Bases; 

Steel File-Tostic KEY RIGHTS AIDE <*■.■ “listers ry- “ s-s jssg 
IfOm ifeflQfi ZaJaquett Had Met 3 U.S. SSSJ 3^ 

• 3 - - Congressmen on Visit irtFilSn «dc to accelerate the negotia- “the United States does not 

OLD CUSTOMERS SEND US SIX OF EVERY TEN NEW CUSTOM 

No. 1 on the "best seller"iht... 
at the lowest prices to lit 

your "pocketbook" 
Regan does the impossible—offering you top quality 
letter and legal size files at the best prices in town. Ideal 
for home or office, these sturdily built files feature: rust 
resistant electrostatically sprayed baked enamel finish; 
cradle suspension; drawers that move easily on four 
nylon rollers; and thumb latches. 

They're 26 H-" deep and are available in beige, 
sandlewood and black. 

2*drawer letter—$59.00 
3- drawer letter—$72.00 

4- drawer 
letter—$82.00 
5- drawer 
letter—$109.00 
Legal size files 
airt litas with 
lochs available 
at sftgMiy 
higher cost. 

Nominal Delivery Charge 
Furniture Corporation. 270 Madison A vs. 
(at 39tti St) New Vor k. N.Y. 100! 6 
(212) 663-6990 Open Sat. 3A.M.-3 P.U. 

uul IIIUUIU niJ/lf Continued From page I, Col. 8 

cem in Athens. Greek officials 
ZaJaquett Had Met 3 U.S. said that they feared the guar- 

_ ^ ... ._ antee of aid to Turkey would 
Congressmen on Visit ap tfae balance in the Aegean 

  area in Ankara’s favor. A 
Greek delegation that was in 

By JONATHAN KANDELL this country at the time of the 
®t»d«ii*TnN»wr«kTtaei Turkish accord was withdrawn 

RIO DE JANEIRO, April 12— to Atbens. 

The kev leader of the human On Capitol Hill, Mr. Kissinger 
rights movement in Chile was was advised that the Turkish 

®KF &2Lvr»r& Tlgtlt_wn,e military Greek sympathies of many 
Hyliani+h«. rwiwn members of Congress over the 
right? -a o«.»2£S ^Sta'inASS; 

that he believed his expulsion| to ^locate 

wS. SSSfuidSdamtM Con* 51 billion. Congress traditionally 
irfSttdCh!ta tat has refused to vote .-eh au-_ 

month to investigate charges of ' : 

violations of human rights un- dose to 1 percent of the popu- 
der the Government of Presi- Priori—were detained at least 

ieTh?dg£?£l£imgm. Zal- teraporarity (or PoUtiMt raa- 
aquett declared him a ‘'danger sons after the coup. Charges 
to the security of the state" U;of torture have been wide- 
was signed by President Pino- spread, and more than 1,000 of 
chet. these prisoners have not been 

U.S. Help Reported accounted for by the Chilean 

Officials of (he United States authorities. 
Embassy in Santiago, the Chi- Headed Counsel Staff 
lean capital, reportedly tried to _ , . . . . . , 
intervene on Mr. Zalaquett's Mr. ZaJaquett headed the le- 
bebalf because they believed gal division of the committee, 
his expulsion was in reprisal which provided counseling for 
for his meeting with the three thousands of political prisoners 
Democratic Congressmen, Tom their families. 
Harkin of Iowa. George Miller Several leading members of 
of California and Toby Moffett the committee were arrested 
of Connecticut _ bv the political police late last 

Mr. Zalaquett, who is 34 year. Partly as a result of those 
years old, played a major role arrests, the committee was re- 
in organizing the Commitee for organized and renamed the 
Cooperation and Peace, a group “Vicariate of Solidarity.” 
of Roman Catholics, Protes- Mr. Zalaquett, who was 
tants and Jews that sought to among those arrested, was re- 
defend political prisoners in the leased earlier this year after 
aftermath of the coup in Sep- three month’s detention. He 
tember 1973 that toppled the continued to serve in the re- 
Marxist Government. organized committee, but in a 

About 95,000 Chileans— less public capacity. 

thorizations beyond3.two years, r 

• To head off the'criticism on 1 

Capitol HiU. the Fbrd Adminis- J 
{ration pledged that it would { 

seek to accelerate the negotia- 
tions on- base rights with f 
Greece, under ^discussion more t 
than a year. :f 

To date the Greeks in the < 
negotiations have jiot tried to < 
demand a clear -.Irak between 

I base rights and military aid, i 
as the Turks had. But the s.itu-1 

ation has now changed, offi- j 
dais said, and' the Greeks want' 
to be sure that if the Turks ! 
have a long-range commitment, j 
they will as well. 1 

In New York last week Mr. i 
Kissingpr said that he hoped i 
that Congress would approve i 
the Turkish agreement "all the ; 

7 Jews Here Are Arrested 
- After Aiitk-SovIet Protest 

Seven members of the Jew- 
ish Defense League climbed.to 
the roof of the Park East Syna- 
gogue at noon yesterday, un- 

furled a banner reading “Two 

Russians in Ransom for Ma- 
rina Tiemkin” and shouted de- 
nunciations of the Soviet Union 

for its treatment of Jews.' ;> ' 
The synagogue is oh 67th 

Street between Lexington and 
Third Avenues and opposite the 

Soviet mission headquaijers. 
The demonstrators were taken 
into custody by the police and 
charged with criminal trespass| 
and criminal mischief 

Miss Tiemkin is a Moscow 
teen-ager who, according to the 
Jewish Defense League, has 
been abducted by the secret 
police, but, according to Jew- 
ish activists in Moscow; itf liv- 
ing with her mother and at- 
tending schooL 

more so as we are prepared j 
to make a parallel arrange-; 
meat with Greece and are m 
the process of negotiating with 
Greece right now.” 

“The United States does not 
feel that it should choose be- 
tween two countries whose 
friendship it has valued, whose 
contribution to the common 
defense is essential,” he said. 

The first sign of progress 
made privately came when it 
was'announced today that Mr. 
Bitsios, the Foreign Minister, 
was coming to the United 
States tonight for talks "on 
the issues concerning the sta- 
tus of United States bases in 
Greece, and on common efforts 
to help insure peace and se- 
curity in the eastern Mediter- 
ranean area.” 

Enjoy a bit 
ofoIdeNewYork 

with 
Easter Dinner, 

\f .‘TIAttbe 
.Gra^etcyPaxk 

. “ ‘1 Hotel. 
21sc.St. and Lexington Ave. 

8 boundful courses featuring some 
of the finest cuisine in America 
for only 510.95 per person, prix fixe. 

• For reservations, 
*r»n Victor (our MaitreU), 

GR-5-4320. ' 
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Not since the Garden, 
has snake been so seductive... 

Julianeili's lizards for Spring! 
Mabel Julianelli creates shoes that are everything that fashion is now. 

Textured. Proportioned. Spare, sometimes bare. And frankly seductive. 

The persuasive lizard collection for Spring: The Classic Pump in 

black, navy or bone, 58.00 The Low-heel Moc in bone only 60.00 

The Sandal in black, brown, gray or mocha, 68.00 

MABEL JULIANELLI will be here today, April 13th, to charm you with 

these snakes! Join her for tea, from 11:00 to 4:00. 
Designer Shoe Salon, Second Floor 

Fifth Avenue at 56th Street, New York 

W 

Great Medicine for Doctor 
If you were on your feet asmuch as the average doctor, 
know why they prize our Falmouth so highly. This ex 

‘dinaiy shoe gives them the kind of comfort, fieri 
‘buoyancy and sure-footedness through house calls, hr 
rounds and office use that few shoes can approach. Ii 
accompanies many of them on a weekend round of go 
.permitted on golf courses). Ask your doctor. Or belle 
try it on yourself This superbly comfortable shoe i 
structed better than ever. 

•One-piece vamp eliminates seams for greater comfort. 
Reel-hugging, toe-free last seems personally moulded to fjf ' 
your foot Fully calf lined Attention customers: order by m 
phone (MU 7-6096) or mail (20 East 46th St, New York, \x 
N.Y. 1001?) if more convenient. Add $1.76 for parcel post • * 
and insurance. N.Y. Slate residents add sales tax. WiiUlu 
KKK.*I extra 

Dacron & Imp. Cotton Hose, Specially Priced 
Each pair guaranteed for a full year. All cole 

380 Madison Ave. at 47th • 553 Lexington Ave. a 

295Madison Ave. at 41stSt.* 4 East45thS 

229 Broadway, cor. Barclay Street (Woolworthj 
Other Shops in Philadelphia and Chicago 
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The Tower- 
and Terrace levels, 

at the ultimate rental addres t The superlative tower ... 
and terrace Hoors (16-32} 

are now approaching f 

readiness. You are 
? hivited to visit our 
Jliraf model apartments. On Rfejj of the most fashionabl 

£1locations in New York 
Detmonico’s also 

§2 features some of the : 

Si most reasonable 
■\z rentals. Hotel services 

jjpj&gig available. For immedr, 
occupancy:furnished : 

-or unfurnished apartments • 
on floors 5-15- 
Phone (212) 4S6-050S. 

1 bedroom apartments from $6^ 

2 bedroom apartments from $1C- 

DELI^ONICOS 
Park Avenue at 59 Stieef, 

[IS ■ 

l 
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BUY DIRECT AT THE FACT< 
Safurday, 5unday & Daily 11:00-4i00 (Cash & 

Oo*ed Cutoc Sunday 
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Thcrf'sfQQ^oy^super formula forihe summer of 76. 
Sharp contrasts. Darks and brights against white. ' 
Stripes against solids. Fresh, clearvcuhseparates 
that make great total looks at little prices. 
In fabrics that launder with ease and shun ironing. 
The tees, cotton and polyester for S.M.L The rest 
pure polyester for 8 to 18. Left to right . 
Pull-on pants. Black, white, navy. red. yellow, 1200. 
Belted tee in stripes of black. red;or 
navy and white, 10.00.6-gore skirt. . y- 
Black, white, navy. red. yellow, 13.00. 
Matching safari jacket22.00. ; ' 
Piped lee. Black, red, navy ayeilow with white. 8.00. 
Accadian pleat skirt. Black, white, navy, 14.00. - 
Matching blaze^S-OO. Muscle sleeve tee. 
Stripes of black, red or navy and white. 8.00. 
Everything in a handy new shoo for New 

•Floor.- New York 
and all fashion branches. - - ■: 
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to Mexico — 

our poncho-inspired 

cotton gauze breeze. 

In natural-cocoa-block, 

perfect with a circle 

skirt of black linen, 

32.00 complete. 
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The reel fabrics you 

love —cotton gauze 

tunic of natural- 

cocoa-black cinched 

with black. And black 
lift 

m 
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linen circle skirt. 

Together, 32.00 

Our coffee mugs stand- 
on their own two feet, 

wearing hand-painted- 
Mary Janes. What a gr ■■.■■■■*. 

way to banish the | y0:i 

blahs,from breakfast on. || v. - 
Set of four ivory color s 

coffee mugs, each with ilgL^ 
different color shoes. 

By Fitz and Floyd. «=*=- 
12.50 set. Gift 

Shop, main floor, 
Fifth Avenue, 

(212) MU9-7000 
and branches. 
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THE JOHN WEIT 

BY HARBORMASTER 

FAIR WEARW 
RAIN OR SHI 

5 85 
A classic double breasted trench coat that takes you eve 
smartly whatever the weather. Tailored to a smooth-fit Euroi 
houette with authentic trench coat styling ... longer length,! 
epaulets, slash welt pockets and sculptured back. In a weat 
blend of 55% polyester, 45% cotton British Tan Twill. Dest 
John Weitz exclusively for Harbormaster. . 
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Lira Hits New Low asCrisis Plagues Italy  , _ »- — ^ ^ ■ ■ —■ 

1 * ^ 
p *~ ~ *~~* ■* — 

■RV ATVTV roiicrra urged a more liberal approach rag demands by the Socialists 
bordering on abortion on de- and the Communists for emer- 

DOH^ Jn,ani Although the Christian gency plans to deal with'the ROME, April 12 ItaJjrs pont-j Democrat an^ the Communists economy. The Cotqmumsts, for. 
ical crisis, which is expected to ;n»steri thtv Kid not want rfer- example, are suggesting curbs) 

on public spending, more aid 
for the south, new steps against 
tax evasion and the flight of 
capita] and changes in the re- 
cent austerity program, which i 
the Government had hoped 

Save on our exclusive, 

imported beach towels! 

Regularly 15.00 each — 

the lira. 

ym 

Sea stripes 

For the beach—how colorful in •/!? A 
• •>.*** 

the oranges or. blues. Our own. j 

double-faced all cotton •; 

ferry beach towel, 

30” by 70” 
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ONE OF NEW YORK’S 

LARGEST SELECTIONS OF 

\ 

Dress & Sport 

SHIRTS 
We carry almost every style 

and size that. Arrow makes. 

363 Madison Avenue (comer 4Sth St) 
477Madison Avenue (at 51st St} 

575 Lexington Avenue(at 51st St.) 
1250 Ave. of Americas (bet 49th-50th Sts.) 

- 54>W. 50th St- (Rockefeller Center) 
MAJOB CKEDIT CARDS HONORS) 

..~J 

as 

V 
^ . The biggest* fish 

on the beach—we've caught 

it for our own beach towel of 

double-foced oil cotton 

ferry. Oranges or 

MlV blues, 30” by 7Qm. 

■■■*• yv . V-' "■ 

AT OUR LEXINGTON AVENUE AND 58TH STREET STORE EXCLUSIVELY! 

Luxury-lovers, you’re- realfy in luck! These 100% raw silk Imports from Hong Kong 
like a million. . . and the prices ara astonishingly low: Superb workmanship every for 
the way... including full linings in everything, mind you! Natural-lone only. 6-14 yvgi 

BLAZER: single-button closing, wide lapeis, hacking pockets, *39 ... 

A-LINE SKIRT: front and back pleats. *29 VEST: 4-button iciosing,^front pockets,; 

m. 

A**- 

Beach daisies 

Plant your own garden with our 

own double-faced all cotton 

terry beoch towel. Oranges 

or blues, 30° by 70” 

(Please give second choice of vV 

cofor and pattern.) jm™ 

Mm; 

mm 

if 
Ninfh Moor, 

lord & Taylor, coJl Wl 7-3300 

(24 hours 6 day). Fifth Avenue, 

Manhasset, Westchester, Garden City, 

Milibum, Ridgewood-Paramus, Stamford 

Prague Party Chief 

Offers Some Hope 

To Dubcek’s Allies 

PRAGUE, April 12 (API— 
Purged followers of Alexander 
Dubcek were offered some 
chance today of regaining 
membership in the Communist 
Party if they gave unswerving 
support to the Soviet-supported 
Government of Gustav Husak, 
the Czechoslovak Communist 
leader. . . 

Mr. Husak made the offer 
i n a conciliatory keynote 
speech at the opening of the 
six-day 15th congress of the 
Czechoslovak Communist. Par- 
ty. The conditions he attached 
DTEctically excluded the rehabi- 
litation of Mr. Dubcek, the 
tfeeral Communist leader de- 
posed in 1969, and his top 
lieutenants. 

Mr. Husak also told the dele- 
gates that improvement of rela- 
tions between Prague and 
Washington rested with the 
United States. Normalization 
was impeded, he said, when 
the United States “refused to 
sign the already initiakd agree- 
ment on property rights, which 
provides that the\United States 
wifl return to us the gold trea- 
sure stolen from Czechoslova- 
kia by the Nazis.” 

Of the 500,000 members 
purged from party ranks fol- 
lowing die Soviet-led invasion 
of Czechoslovakia, of 1968, Mr. ■ 
Husak said, most have since 
recognized their mistakes and 
are “contributing to the deve- 
lopment of our society.” •> 

Conditions Are Set 

“On the basis of this exper-j 
ience,” be said, “the Central) ■ 
Committee takes the view that I 
those who were not active rep-1 
resentatives of rightist oppor- 
tunism, who work well and 
who prove by their actions 
that they stand firmly and sin- 
cerely on the positions of socia- 
lism and our friendship with 
the Soviet Union, who actively 
support the policy of oar party, 
can be—on the basis of indivi- 
dual assessment of every single 
case—readmitted as members 
of our party.” 

The offer was viewed as an 
attempt to win back the servi- 
ces of purged %piant managers 
and others needed to fulfill 
the Husak ftve-vear plan, which 
calls for a production increase 
of 34 percent 

Mr. Dubcek's experiment with 
Eberal Communism was_ ended 
abruptly by the Invasion in 
August 1968. Mr. Dubcek was 
deposed less than a year later 
and replaced bv Mr. Husak. 
who had been a Dubcek suppor- 
ter. Though Mr. Dubcek has 
complained of police surveil- 
lance. be has stayed out of 
jail and has been working in 
a state forestry office in Bratis- 
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Four Children Die in Fire 
OPELIKA. Ala.. April I2(UPI) 

i—Fire raced through a house 
itrailer near here last night, 
ing four children who werekill 
trapped inside. The Victims were 
Christopher Sewell Ford and 
Deborah Jean Ford, both 12 
years old, Billy Duane Doler, 7, 
and Keith Allen Spear, 10. 

n *fe*«II#r'*. Liilnploo AnanM *nd 58th StraeL 
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4 .hg 600 City Jobs 
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♦Federal court today! 
the Cit>' of Detroit! 
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, t would happen in! 
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y Senate; 

s Rejected 

)N. April 12 
late by a vote of 
iroved today a 
Federal budget 

SI7 billion more 
: Ford bad re- 

us proposal for 
i new tax cuts 
his plan to raise 
for Social Se- 
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;ord almost all 
had asked for 
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and veterans, 
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I haven't dressed up since Sundays 
,l,rh.en I was a kid. Boy, am I glad 

(those days are gone forever. 
Now, 1 m easy. And not just in jean; 

^either, fn simple Jit tie velvety 
Jumpsuits, for example, with zip 

^ fdown to wherever, and drawstring 
ggygHSt. Sundays will never be the ~ 

same. In shocking pink or yellow 
*r? cotton and nylon velour, 

*90. 

i:o me rimes, you wonder where you 
were before they made something. 

• can t imagine how \ survived without 
easygoing velour. Not the kind 

of thing you can’t move a round in. 
This kind. P;at:e:-no!v -uscinn* 

■iry-.-i 

Give me the simple life. Providing its soft. 

And its from 

. _,u. . . Add sales lax on mail and phone orders, 1.25 handling ebaraa beygnti cur delivery area.  -• ••■   
SaksFlflh AyeiuKeet Rockefeller Center (212) PL 3-4000 •NuwYcrkopen Thursday unlit 8:30 p.m,* While Plains, Springfield and Garde^iCiwoaenMand ivutiiThi.^w.Mii IQ nm J 

B«U1„.A^te.Pilai0[sh.De,roil.Tray.CI,I^.SteH0.SLLO.S.HcUEJ.BeWlyHi,,5.^^HlrpS^tO^Frcf/=^XrS^^^^^ 



WHITE 
The difference 

is Trevira:' 
It’s the washable 

difference that . 
gives wear-power 

to your summer white 
dress. It’s a princess, 

with half-zipper and just 
the bright touch of 

red/blue/yellow 
stripes. Of Trevira' 

polyester shantung weave. 
By Hay market Square 

in 12V2 to 22V2.. 
36.00. Women’s 

Moderate Dresses, 
sixth floor. Fifth Avenue, ■ 

(212) MU9-70Q0. 
and branches. 

"5? 

A 
\ 

\ 

BRAID & 

The difference is Trevira. 
Sensible, suds-able 

choice for your 
white ensemble. 

■And you’ll find the 
yellow/orange/red 
sun-stripes even at the 

armholes of the sleeveless 
dress. Trevira 

polyester shantung. 
By Haymarket Square. 

121/z to 221/2.50.00. 
Women’s Moderate 
Dresses, sixth floor, 

Fifth Avenue, 
(212) MU9-7000 

and branches. 

Three smart parts, 
styled by barry ashley, 
in DuPont Dacron* 
polyester. Tee, 9JQ2 

and doubleknit 
two-way stretch 

shirt jacket with 
new short sleeves, 

24.00; white or navy, .* t. i 
38 to 44. Doubleknit 

pull-on pants, 
navy/white, red/white, 

or green/white 
mini-hounds-tooth, 

30 to 40,17.00. 
Women’s Moderate 

Sportswear, sixth floor, 
Fifth Avenue, (212) 

MU9-7000 and branches. 
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|Head of Staten Island College 
Is Named President of Antioch 

By CHARLAYNE HUNTER 
William M. Birenbaum. an 

educational innovator who is 
in his eighth year as president 
of Staten Island 
College, has been named th- 
new president of AnUoch Col- 
lege in .Yellow Springs. Ohio. 

Yesterday’s announcement or 

his election by the 14 repre- 
sentatives of the Antioch Board 
of ■ Trustees and its C°ne,e 
Council was the culminattonof 
an unusual seven-month search 
that included college-wide 
forums and 337 candidates. 

Dr. Inez Smith Reid, chair- 
man of the search cn^n^tee 
and professor of political 
science at Barnard College re- 
ferred to the 52-year-old ad- __ 

I Antioch, which pioneered the 

track record in crisis-type set-l^k-study concept andhas n 
tints'' and a “populist- type [ addition t0 its main cafiffpus in 
leader” with . a “courageous- SprUlgs 25 centers and, 
and charismatic cJ.Campuses throughouttheUnited| 

Dr Birenbaum, who last._ . has tieen without a 
week was presented .by SSSient president .since 
Board of Higher Education when James -P- DlX°° 
the task of. helping 4° J116 ^51 dismissed after a long conflict 
his institution with Richmond 1^^ ^ board. 
College — a move dictated by. credited with starting 
'the City University’s fiscal j new programs. Dr. Dl*on was 
crisis — said yesterday fra*| increasingly criticized.for poor 
\h? W3S “excited about whiE ^ had 

e'ltn'a Telephone interview from [built according; • tg*^ 
...U.M ic vaca- 

5pfin? 

William M. Birenbaum 

Cape Cod, where he is vaca 
'turning with his wife and two 
of his three college^ge chil- 
dren. he pledged to continue 
to take the risks that have 
placed Antioch on the cutting 
£dge of nontraditional educa- 

^Tri his new post, which he 
will take over Sept 1 
Birenbaum will succeed t 
acting president and provost, 
Morris T. Keeton, who will con- 
tinue as the college s chief aca- 
demic officer. . 

board mSnber and an domna. 
A native of Blnois who 

studied at Iowa State Teas- 
er's College, he holds a doc 
torate in law and has been 
chSreian of the Amencan 

to the University of Chicago. 
Wayne State, the New School 
for Social Research and Long 
Island University, where he 
was dismissed after long dis- 
agreements with the univer- 
sity’s chancellor. 
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”W&nt a$10,|000 Home _ 
for 10 years at The Bowery? 
It now includes 

1 YEAR LOAN 

Amount® ToUl of Monthly 
Financed Payment* Payment Charon 

? 1,000 $1,063:80 $ 88.65 S 63.80 

2,000 2427.60 177410 127.80 

3,500 3,723^6 31058 223.36 

4fH)0 4^5532 354.61 255.32 

5,000 5,31942 443-6 319.12 

10,000 10,638—4 886.52 638.24 

| ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE=I1JS% | - 

j 3 YEAR LOAN 1 

Amount Total of 
Financed Payments 

Monthly 
Payment 

Finance 
Charge 

31,000 $1,195.56 $ 32—1 S 195.56 

2,000 2591.12 66.42 291.12 

3,500 4,185.00 116J5 685.00 

4,000 4,782.60 132A5 782.60 

5,000 5,978.52 166.07 978.52 

I 10.000 11557.04 332.14 1,957.04 

| ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE= 12.00 J 

-JoeDiMaggio 

Fill out and mail this Bowery riome Improvement Loan 
application. In most cases, we can give you an answer. 

in 24 hours—and send you the money by return mail. ,.. 
You don’t have to be a Bowery depositor to apply. 

Bowery Home Improvement Loan Application 

■ Th 

l 
The Bowery. 110 East 42nd Street New York, N.Y. jgW 
Attn: Ann Fitzgerald, Consumer Loan Dept. • (212) 953-8315 

pull Name- 

Home Address. 

City  

Date- 

Amount Financed! 

No. of Mbs..— 

Loan Number- 

.State. -Zip- _Year> There- .Phone No. 

Date of Eirth- 

Yftur Social 
Security No— 

-O Married Q Single □ Other. 

 Previous Address— — 

No. of Dependents 
.Including Spouse. — 

Years There———  Name of Spouse- 

I 

I 
1 

Name and Address of Nearest 
Relative Not Living With You. 

Relationship^— ■—■ 

EMPLOYMENT OR BUSINESS RECORD 

Company-     of Yeara- 

Address—:   1     

Type of Business ;  

■Phone No—i   — 1—   

Fositiori   —*  

Monthly Salary $.—_ 

Previous Employcr-i. 

Address — 

_No. of Ycora. 

Other Income 5- JSource- 

Spouse's Employer. 

Address- 

Monthly Salary $_ 

Position  

Phone No  

_No. of Years. 

5 YEAR LOAN 
BANE. ACCOUNTS 

$3,000 £4,003.80 66.73 $1,003.80 | 
3,500 4,671.00 77JS5 1,171.00 | 

4,000 5,338-20 88.97 1,338.20 | 

4,500 edMw.oo 100.10 1,506.00 | 

5,000 6,673210 1,873.20 | 

10,000 13A46.40 222.44 3,346.40 I 
I ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE=12JK)% j 

f 10 YEAR LOAN | 
Ameunt Total of Monthly 
Financed Paymenta Payment 

Finance 
Charge 

54,000 56^85.60 $ 5738 S2.885.60 

4,500 64.56 3,247.20 

5,000 8,607.60 IKS 3,607.60 

lEISl 12^10.80 107.59 5,410.80 

[uwoo 174216.40 14347 7,216.40 

ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE=12.00r« j 

Checking- 

Branch— 

l.Vunic of BankI 

Account dumber 

Savin gs. 

Branch- 

I.VaiiK of Honk) 

.1 eraufit .Vn«>cr 

LIST ALL DEBTS AND LOANS 
DIRECT OR CONTINGENT 

Name of Creditor (List on separate sheet if needed.) 

T— —     

Date 
Made 

Present Monthly ' Do You Own An 
Balance Payment Auto?D les DNo 

* $  Make: 

2. Year: 

Where Is Auto Financed Z. 

PROPERTY TO BE IMPROVED 

Address- 

Title in Nameof- 

Mortgage Held By- 
-i'J 

Address. 

Acct.No. 

Original 

Date Purchased f—/—Cost $- 

Mortgage 
Balance 

Monthly Payment. 
_Inc. Taxes and Ins. f- 

If leasing, indicate expiration date'. 

LOAN AMOUNT REQUESTED: . .. . 

$ T  —-—:—- v 

•PROCEEDS OF THIS LOAN WILL BE USED YOB 

Improvements planned , 

Name of contractor/dealez 

Address. 

City- -State. -Zil 

If this application is rejected, you have the right to make a 
IMPORTANT-READ. BEFORE SIGNING. The selec- 
tion of a contractor or dealer, the acceptance of.mate- 
rials used and work performed is kODR responsibility. 
THE BOWERY SAVINGS BANK does not guarantee 
the material or workmanship or inspect the work per- 

* affirm that each of the statement made on 
this application i3 true and correct and made for the sole 

Or Attach Estimate of Materials Cotit ' 
If Doing Work Yourself.   

request for a statement of reasons why. credit has beat dcrit 

purpose of inducing THE BOWERY SAVINGS BAN 
to extend credit in the amount requested. I (w.e) agt . 
that this RnfilirAtiftn ronv wrnnin vom* uroMru 

auu »* t «Uhuut W wwvw*** 7. 

on yon may require relating to this applicant 
from my employer, if any, and from any other soorci 

Kane. 
nL:m-i3 Full yiffMoturc 0/ ^pplicont 

mation you may 
from my employe.-, u AUJ*, man mu majr ; 
(Credit tar Crovp Credit Life Inmraaetj i/ anv, ehaU t&ttil. 
Flrt( Slgaer on th* Note) 

Name™  ^ 
Fall Signature 0/ Applicant 

^Equalhouabig. 

It pays to save at 

Member FD1C 
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There-is nothing tike the look, the feel, the smell sk‘ 

of ncriural, full-grained, glove-fanned cowhide. 
'■ i' 

And the more you use it, the more beautiful 

it becomes, like the rich warm glow of an English saddle. 

The-clutch, 45.00 Double-handle bag, 51.00 Shoulder-strap 

pouch, 41.00 Large shoulder-strap pouch, 65.00 

Double shoulder-sfrap fote with outside pocket, 65.00 

Street‘Floor, lord & Toy lor. Call Wisconsin 7-3300 (24 hours a day) 

Fifth,Avenue, Manhasset, Garden City,’ Westchester/ Millburn 

Ri'dgewood-Paramus, Stamford, 
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East German Couturier Loses Business in Nationalization Dri 

r.-r- 

: ^ 

J. o f 

By CRAIG R. WHITNEY 
Special to The New Turk times 

MAGDEBURG, East Ger- 
many—Heinz Bonnann was 
a kind of Communist Chris- 
tian Dior, an East German 
couturier well known even 
in the West, and a successful 
middle - class entrepreneur 
until March 1972. 

"I never expected that the 
state would take over the 
business," the 57-year-old de- 
signer said, his eyes spar- 
kling with memories of the 
day when a regime that was 
struggling for international 
respect presented him proud- 
ly to the outside world. 

“Nationalization was pain- 
ful. considering what the 
house had done for this coun- 
try,” he said, still hardly 
able to believe it happened. 

Within a two-week period 
just four years ago, his de- 
sign house in this industrial 
city on the Elbe River was 
nationalized together with 
12,000 other private busi- 
nesses in East Germany, the 
last semi- private corpora- 
tions in which the state had 
been the major partner. 

To Eliminate Capitalism 
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Treated Considerately 

His wife and former part- 
ner. Johanna, shakes her 
head and says: 

•‘T think they were tired 
of hearing the name all the 
time. It was ‘Bormann did 
this. Bormann did that* and 
it just didn’t fit anv more 
into the idea of building a 
Communist society.” 

The Borman ns say they 
have been treated consider- 
ately. and they have no desire 
to leave Magdeburg. Heinz 
Bormann dreams of opening 
up a small .atelier—“nothing 
big. just a workshop”—if the 
state would Vet them. He 
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leaves the rectangular living 
room with its elegant couch 
and a big picture window and 
his wife contradicts him. 

“They turned down my ap- 
plication to open a private 
boutique here last year.” she 
says, “And, besides, he has 
to recover. I don't want him 
working hard again.” 

Mr. Bonnann accepts his 
fate philosophically. 

"They weren’t just picking 
on me,” he says. “It hap- 
pened to 12,000 other firms 
at the same time, and you 
just have to find a way of 
living with it.” 

The state did not brutally 
crush the Bortnanns, it 
pushed him gently into early 
retirement and comfortable 

What happened to him was 
the inevitable result of East 
Germany’s steady elimina- 
tion of the last vestiges of 
capitalism. For the Bormmans 
belong to the upper middle 
class—even Communists stilt 
slip and call it the “better” 
class in conversations—and 
the state is choking it off. 

Thirty years after the war, 
30 miles away from West 
Germany where the middle 
class cow dominates national 
life, Mr. Bormann sits in his 
comfortable, well - furnished 
home here in Maedeburg and 
wonders why his country 
does cot want people like him 
any more. 

The “House of Bormann” be- 
came “the People’s Own 
Magdeburg Ladies' Fashion 
Plant,” and lost what fame 
it had as a private business. 
But Mr. Bormann, recovering 
from an 18-month kidney ill- 
ness, would like nothing more 
than to be allowed to start 
working again—here, not in 
West Germany or anywhere 
else. 

retirement and comfortable 
obscurity and it broke off 
the Bormann family connec- 
tion to the business. 

He had planned for his 
four sons to take over the 
enterprise. Now the eldest, 
Reinhard, works for the State 

' Design Institute in East Ber- 
lin: another is studying eco- 
nomics and a third wants 
to become a Protestant min- 
ister in an officially atheist 
society. 

The youngest, Jens, is 11 
and lives at home with his 
mother and father. But, Mr. 
Bormann says: “He won't be 
allowed to go to an universi- 
ty because two of his broth- 
ers did already. The state 
simply does not allow four 
sons of a middle-class family 
to study at a university—chil- 
dren of workers have priority.” 

22,000 Admitted in Year 

According to official East 
German documents, only 22.- 
000 students will be admitted 
to college preparatory class 
in the entire country .this 
year, another way of reducing 
upper classes like the intel- 
ligentsia and strengthening 
the working class in whose 
interest the'Commumst Part} 
governs East Germany. 

Relics of the past—the 
churches, an odd jewelry 
store, a private, craftsman 
like a shoemaker, a business- 
man like Mr. Bormann—are 
allowed to subsist until time 
has its way with them. 

The Bormanns built their 
house because the state al- 
lowed them to use some of 
the money they h»d sunk 
into the business. They can 
travel . to West German'’ 
though the privilege is nor- 
mally given only to older 
people. They still h*v-e 
friends in the Communist es- 
tablishment r>f Magdebur". 
Dr. Gilnter Kuntze. a high 
labor union official, comes 
over for coffee and whipped 

'cream pastries' in the after- 
noon. for instance, so Mr. 
Bormann has by no means 
been ostracized. 

He does not want to leave 

here and he felt comfortable 
doing business under the 
Communist system. 

*7 had 450 employees, and 
we produced 300 pieces of 
clothing a year. Our relations 
with the staff were cordial 
and we sold clothes to de- 
partment stores and mail-or- 
der houses in France, Hol- 
land, Belgium and West Ger- 
many, in addition to Poland 
and the Soviet Union.” 

“I always tried to be ahead, 
on top,” he said. “I succeeded 
—there, wasn't any all-con- 
suming competition like in 
the fashion business in the 
West We had security for 
our workers and we made 
a lot of money for the state. 

"The line tended to syn- 
thetic materials tike polyester 

and elegance is not precisely 
the word for it—but Bor- 
mann clothes were-imagina- 
tive and colorful and wear- 

: able in the West as well as 
in East Germany.” 

He estimated bis peak 
earnings at about $24,000 
a year. 

“Most of it went to taxes,” 
he said, “and while $24,000 
is a lot of money here, in 
the West a successful design- 
er would make at least that 
much a month.” 

His successor' at what used 
to be his design house is 
a Communist Party official 
in his mid-thirties who was 
trained to be an electrical 

engineer. Mr. Borma 
he wishes him well. 

“I went to the shoe 
around the corner he 
other day,” he said 
he’s getting pretty pj 
he' keeps running hi) 
ness himself even tho 
only makes about 75 
an hour. He’ll have ij 
the shop when he ■ 
and T asked him why. 
no one' to replace, t 
said, and when this 
has gone all the wa; 
the road to Com 

there won't be any 
craftsmen any more.' 
have to accept that” 
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• i- PeoP^e ^ace the toughest challenge in the airline business, because TWA flies against more 
competition than any other airline. 
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More enjoyable flights, WA introduced 
in-flight entertainment. And we’re still the 
only airline to give you a choice of movies'— 
plus exciting PGA Tour Golf HighlightsH- 
on all movie flights. 

Jack Nicklaus winner of the 1976 Tournament Players Championship. 

More canyon luggage compartments. 
TWA introduced carry-on luggage 
compartments, and today we have them 
on more planes than any other airline. If you 
want to see what our competitors will be 
doing tomorrow, fly with us today. 

Qn-tSme 
commitment 
At TWA, we're 
out to give 
you the best 
on-time 
performance 
to every city 
we fly to. We 
take vour time 
seriously, so 
you’ll take 
TWA rather 
than some 
other airline. 

‘Service mark owned exclusively bv TVVA. 

-L ^Movies by Jnfii>«hi Monoil Miriures Inc" 1 Copyright 1976 PCA Tour/Pro Tour Prcdui.linns! Inc! 
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By BA YARD WEBSTER 

Eighteen months ago the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency banned the use of 
the pesticides aldrin and 
dieldrin, saying that they 
were cancer-causing siAstan- 
ces. Last Christinas Eve most 
uses of the agricultural pesti- 
cides heptachlor and chlor- 
dane were suspened by the 
agency because of an “im- 
minent cancer risk" to hu- 

i mans. 
A month later, an agricul- 

tural-scientific group took 
exception to these decisions, 
charging that the Govern- 
ment agency’s procedures for 
determining cancer-causing 
substances were based on 
faulty assumptions. 

These opposing views have 
highlighted a growing con- 
troversy over the scientific 
approaches to determining 
whether a substance is or 
is not a carcinogen (cancer- 
causing agent). 

Described as Hazardous 
On one side of the ar- 

gument are Government and 
independent scientists and 
cancer researchers who feel 
that almost any substance 
that can cause change m 
cell structure (mutagenesis) 
or that can cause tumors, 
even though benign, are 
usually carcinogens, and 
therefore hazardous. 

In the late 19fi0’s these 
scientists1 views came to be 
accepted as "principles of 
carcinogenicity” hy several 
Federal health and regulato- 
ry agencies, including the 
Environmental Protection 
Agency, which considered 
them in banning the insecti- 
cide DDT in 1970 and other 
chemicals in later years. 

These guidelines, or criter- 
ia, for determining carcinoge- 
nicity included the broadly 
stated main principle: Any 
chemical that is found to 
cause tumors in animals or 
living tissue should be char- 
acterized as a carcinogen 
and a hazard toman. 

A corollary principle slated 
that the concept of a thresh- 
hold exposure level for any 
cancer-causing agent was im- 
possible to determine and, 
therefore, there should be 
a zero exposure level for 
the chemical. 

On the -other side of the 
argument are agricultural 
trade groups, farm and gar- 
den chemical manufacturers 
and a number of independent 
scientists. They are generally 
of the opinion that the regu- 
latory agency’s criteria for 
determining whether a sub- 
stance is a carcinogen are 
ambiguous and too strict and 
that they should be relaxed 
or disregarded. 

This difference of opinion 
has come at a time when 
the growing weight of 
evidence seems to demon- 
strate that cancer caused by 
toxic substances in the envir- 
onment is one of the most 
pervasive health problems in 
the world. According to the 
World Health Organization, 
from 60 to 90 percent of 
all cancers are caused by 
such substances. 

Background 
From the time man discov- 

ered fire, whose smoke pro- 
duced hydrocarbons and tar- 
ry byproducts, he has intro- 
duced a host of carcinogens 
into the human environment 
Since the Industrial Revolu- 
tion in the latter 18th centu- 
ly, more than 30,000 chemi- 
cals have come into commer- 
cial production and each year 
the fist grows by some 1,000 
new compounds. 

According to Russell Train, 
head of the environmental 
agency, only a few thousand 
of the more than 2,000.000 
known chemicals have been 
tested for carcinogenicity. Of 
these. 1,000 have been shown 
to cause cancer in animals 
and nearly 200 have been 
demonstrated to cause can- 
cer in humans. 

As the number of toxic 
chemicals proliferated, the 
environmental cancer prob- 
lem intensified and began 
to be studied more closely 
by concerned scientific 
groups who came up with 
the informal guidelines, or 
so-called “principles,” for de- 
fining carcinogens. 

For Less Control 
Most chemical and pesti- 

cide makers and the agricul- 
tural industry contend that 
the guidelines are not wholly 
proven and are too restric- 
tive for the billion-dollax in- 
dustries that greatly in- 
fluence the nation’s welfare 
and economy. 

The Council for Agricultur- 
al Science and Technology, 
a consortium of United 
States farm research and 
trade organizations, argues 
in a recent report that the 
guidelines fail to make a 
distinction between types of 
tumors. The report states: 
“All cancers are tumors, but 
most tumors are not cancers 
—some tumors become can- 
cers. but most do not.” 

The council also argues 
that substances that cause 
cancers in animals do not 
necessarily cause them in hu- 
mans. The group also says 
that the concept of zero ex- 
posure to any environmental 
substance is impractical and 
almost impossible to achieve. 

Last month an editorial 
in Lancet, the British medical 
journal, stated that the En- 
vironmental Protection Agen- 

,cy’s cancer principals "vary 

nal factors such as chemi- 
cals. 

For More Control 
Dr. Russell W. Peterson, 

chairman of the President’s 
Council on Environmental 
Quality, last . month ad- 
dressed the annual meeting 
of the Society of Toxicology 
in Atlanta and supported the 
environmental agency's use 
of its principles of carcinoge- 
nicity. 

"It is a social value judg- 
ment," Dr. Peterson said. 
"And because certain in- 
duced tumors transform into 
malignancies, and because 
we can seldom predict which 
tumors will become malig- 
nant and which will not, we 
should regard all tumorigens 
[tumor-causing agents] as 
possible carcinogens.” 

He added that it was "ob- 
viously unacceptable to wait 
from 15 to 40 years [the 
range of cancer latency per- 
iods] to find out Whether 
a suspect chemical will pro- 
duce cancer in man.” He 
said that “every chemical 
that induces cancer in ani- 
mals" must be regarded "as 
a potential carcinogen in hu- 
mans." 

In a recent letter to Chemi- 
cal and Engineering News, 
a publication of the Ameri- 
can Chemical Society, Dr. 
Sidney Weinhouse, director 
of the Fels Research Institute 
in Philadelphia, stated: 
“There are no strict, quanti- 
tative criteria that differen- 
tiate benign from malignant 
tumors. So-called ’benign’ tu- 
mors simply grow more slow- 
ly than malignant tumors.” 

Dr. Harold Stewart, retired 
chief of pathology at the 
National Cancer Institute and 
now a consultant for that 
agenev. also points out the 
difficulty in distinguishing 
between tumors and cancers. 
“You can’t really separate 
the two terms,” he said. "We 
know that if tumors are un- 
treated they will very often 
metastasize (spread)." 

Outlook 
In the argument over the 

proper definition of carcino- 
• genicity and in the tangled- 
thicket of scientists, legislative 
bodies, Federal agencies, in- 
dustrial groups and other or- 
ganizations concerned with 
the problem, there is little 
evidence that a solution ac- 
ceptable to Industry and en- 
vironmentalists. to doctors 
and lawmakers, to farmers 
and consumers, is around the 
corner. But the following ac- 
tions have been initiated: 

•JThe National Cancer In- 
stitute is preparing new 
criteria as suggested guide- 
lines for defining an agent 
as cancer-causing. These are 
expected to be made public 
sometime this summer. 

<TThe Environmental 
Protection Agency is prepar- 
ing its own guidelines for 
determining environmental 
carcinogens using a benefit/ 
risk approach based on the 
health risk to humans of 
a substance in the environ- 
ment matched against its 
overall benefit to mankind. 

f A national clearinghouse 

on environmental carcino- 
gens is being set up by the 
National Cancer Institute. It 
would act as an information 
center and an early warning 
network for scientists, indus- 
try, Federal agencies and 
other concerned groups. 

4New, simple and inexpen- 
sive ways of testing chemi- 
cals for their cancer-causing 
properties, using bacteria in- 
stead of animals, are being 
examined by the Govern- 
ment's scientific and regula- 
tory departments. Such tests, 
though not as definitive as 
the vastly more expensive 
and time-consuming animals 
tests, are regarded as promis- 
ing for ultimately being able 
to screen substances and de- 
termine where or not they 
have enough harmful poten- 
tial to ment being examined 
more closely. 

But despite these develop- 
ments, the road toward es- 
tablishing accepted defini- 
tions of carcinogenicity in 
the near future seems filled 
with obstacles, according to 
most observers. 

The National Cancer Insti- 
tute’s latest draft of its new 
guidelines, for example, is 
reported to be quite similar 
to the Environmental Protec- 
tion Agency’s present criter- 
ia, which will make the en- 
vironmentalists happy but 
which are unacceptable to 
much of the chemical and 
agriculture industry. 

The promise of simpler test 
procedures, even if they bold 
true, are not expected to 
bear fruit for the next four 
or five years because it will 

that long to thoroughly 
assess the scope and accura- 
cy of the new methods. 

A Possible 
Approach 

One possible approach to 
the problem of identifying 
cancerous substances has 
been proposed by WUHam 
D. Ruckelshaus, the first Ad- 
ministrator of the Environ- 
mental Protection Agency. la 
an interview in the journal. 
Science, Mr. Ruckelshaus 
said that whenever a new 
"devilish” substance was dis- 
covered it should be sur- 
veyed by an independent re- 
search program prepared by 
everyone involved—industry, 
labor. Government and con- 
cerned citizens. A review 
group of scientists of "un- 
questioned integrity" would 
then design a research pro- 
gram. 

In this way, Mr. Ruckel- 
shaus believes, research data 
could be generated that ev- 
eryone could agree on and 
the matter of acceptable 
risks—the benefit/risk factor 
—could then be determined. 

But even if such a compre- 
hensive program is begun, 
many scientists believe it will 
be years before inexpensive 
and accurate testing proce- 
dures can be developed that 
can quickly identify cancer- 
causing substances in man’s 
environment. And it may be 
equally as long before the 
various groups Concerned 
come to agree on the proper 
definition of a cancer-causing 
agent. 

House Clears Flu Vaccine Bill; 
President Is Expected to Sign It 

WASHINGTON, April 12— 
The House passed by voice 
vote today and cleared for ac- 
tion by President Ford a bill 
appropriating $135 miiiioa to 
buy flu vaccine and set up 
a program to immunize the 
entire population against one 
cause of the infection. 

The money was requested 
by Mr. Ford last month tc 
Forestall possible epidemics 
next winter of flu caused by 
a virus that seems very similar 
to that of swine influenza. 

The swine influenza virus 
is the cause of flu-like illness 
in pigs and is also widely, 
thought to have been the cause 
of the great world flu epidemic 
of 191S. 

The Senate passed last Friday 
bill '   a Oil] appropriating the $135 

million for the flu vaccine, but 
also adding about $1.9 billion 
for other unrelated jobs pro- 
grams. The House accepted 
these additions today with little 
debate. 

The bill is expected to go 
to the White House within the 
next few days and President 
Ford is expected to sign it 

Included in the total appro- 
priation of $1.94 billion is about 
SI.2 billion to maintain through 
next January the current level 
of 325.000 public service jobs 
in special programs adminis- 
tered by state and local govern- 
ments. Also included is $528.4 
million for jobs for youth this 
summer, $55.9 million for jobs 
for the elderly and $23 million 
for summer recreation and 
community programs. 

Of the $135 million for the 
flu program, $100 million Is 
for purchase of about 200 mil- 
lion doses of vaccine against 
the swine influenza-like virus.1 

This will represent the entire 
Production of an emergency, 
effort now being organized by 
industry to make large quanti- 
ties of the vaccine by next 
fall and winter. 

The rest of the appropriation 
for the flu vaccination effort 
includes $26 million in project 
grants to state and local 

from the innocuous to the j governments to develop com- 
absurd" and added that few [munity mass inoculation pro- 
experts would accept the .grams, 53.2 million far the Food 
proposition of the World land Drug Administration to 
Health Organization and oth- j regulate production of the vac- 
ers that cancer was mainly , cine, $1,9 million for the Center {sions. now goes to the Senate 
caused by exposure to fixter- for Disease Control in Atlanta for final Congressional action. 

By HAROLD M. SCHMECK Jr. 
Sttd&l to TU* Netr Tort Time* 

to organize the campaign on 
a national level and $4 million 
to the National Institute of 
Altergy and infectious Diseases 
for expanded research on in- 
fluenza. 

In passing the the $135 mil- 
lion appropriation, Congress 
has given the President the 
sum he requested. The Adminis- 
tration plan is to pay for the 
costs of producing the vaccine, 
but not for the total cost of 
implementing the nationwide 
immunization effort. A large 
share of the cost of implemen- 
tation is expected to be borne 
by the states and communities. 

The drug industry has ex 
pressed concern over the ques- 
tion of liability for adverse 
reactions to the vaccine and 
possible injuries in the inocula- 
tion programs. A committee 
report accompanying the Sen- 
ate bill last week called for 
industry liability in such cases, 
but no such language was in- 
cluded in the bill that was 
passed today. 

Earlier today Merck and 
Company. Inc., one of the four 
current United States manufac- 
turers of influenza vaccine. Is- 
sued a statement saying it was 
not asking to be relieved of 
responsibility for producing 
vaccine meeting Government 
safety and potency standards, 
but that it did ssk relief from 
liability for "matters for which 
we have no responsibility and 
over which we have no con- 
trol.” 

Essentially the same view 
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was expressed today by C. Jo- 
_>h Stetler, president of the 

Pharmaceutical Manufacturers 
Association, speaking for the 
industry in general. The three 
other current manufacturers of 
influenza vaccine are Merrell 
National Laboratories; Parke, 
Davis and Company and Wyeth 
Laboratories. 

Health Measure Gains 

WASHINGTON, April 12 (AP) 
—The House passed today 
without a dissenting vote a $1.2 
billion authorization to con- 
tinue and expand health pro- 
grams. 

The measure, a compromise 
between Senate and House ver- 
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tfGTON, April 12 (AP) 
Renata subcommittee re- 
ft its hearings today on 
y H. .Callaway's alleged 

■ to wfn Forest Service 
al to expand his Colors- 

h resort after the former ■ — •■«= MIQ mat wnen he 
Secretary protested hel^arned„in January 1975 that 
ms 4rBofofl Knr^i.. irQrPsf .vinrlrA #vfr:. 

He said that the company 
had been seeking the expansion 
onto Snodgrass Mountain since 
1970. "We've always consi- 
dered rt to be part of the 
same area,” he added. 

So he said that when he 

°V^30,o0nS4 

... TOp <WT‘W-SEre 
• - L-: J.L :.t-. ' flEjkest Service in 

™ expansion hai 
! - led to testify. 

1 » . „ 

‘ » !• 

II* 

V::* ?>■:■«*- 

,ing treated unfairly. 
Callaway, who has re- 

President ForcTs cam- 
tager because of the 

,’ersy. said that those 
id initially accused him 
g Improper influence in 

persuade 
into approv- 

had not been 
testify, 

or Floyd K. Haskell, 
at of Colorado, chair- 
the Senate Interior En- 
nt subcommittee, said 
Uviduals would be sub- 
as a result of Mr. CaJ. 
protest. He then post- 

1 the hearings until the 
2s could appear, which 
hell said would be after 

.. 3ay Easter recess begin- 
\^s-dnesday_ 

" Callaway immediately 
1 his position, telling 
el he would waive all 
o be confronted with 
jsers just to get the 
ngs ended. 
re a desire to get this 
ie( more than anything, 
sir. finish today," Mr. 

j'm' f asserted!. 
he Senator was un- 
telling Mr. Callaway: 

.. want this hearing tn 

l™™? Serv’Jce officials in Coi- 
-!?-J

had lssued a tentative plan denying the expansion, 
jJt as a surprise, adding: 

This was contrary to every- 
thing we had been told.” 

i„ he had sought to 
find out why the service had 
made such 2 decision, but re- 
iterated his insistence that hei 
did not try to force the agency 
into a reversal. \ 

made pup].c i he purpose of an audit is Internal Revenue thought the 
*as‘ ^.r'..

an-d wnfy the in for-: Mon toy a case was being han- 

M.    A' Ihc nmo u-.i, „ . ^l,Sh^n^bm»ted by a £axpayeridled improperly,, thev did not 
 - had acted Alexander was not com- „er \-r . lfl-^;f5.Fl

opp!n' n hb retum- make their views known to the 
properly in halting an invest:-':m:s'si'c.ne- rn, 

cc,n!*' ,AmonS the many allegations inspection division, the agency's 
-- - The Justice Department in-ldc-nierf iLt‘ 5_,SeJu“'-wcs'.,of wrongdoing by Internal Rev-fmiernai policing arm, which" is 

— J    anything :.7ioroner tnue ncrcnnnm   !fimnnu«i ’  

  , aLU.-mnt:nJa.LS5LWI i:s statement though 1 
protect clients of his former'JK m?.UJr>' "?to charges against, 

firm, he .'Mr. 

critics. Senator Mon- 
toya, a Democrat from New 
Mexico, had been a vocal critic 
of Internal Revenue. 

Mr. Simon said “the very 
actions" by Commissioner Al- 
exander and others "that might 
now be questioned were taken 
at that time in the good faith 
desire to avoid further allega- 
tions of improper conduct by 
the I.R.s." 

He said that Mr. Alexander 
would continue to head In- 
ternal Revenue, which is pan 
°“ the Treasury Department 

One of the charges on which 

|swindlcr analost whom internal,cSductCthK WM MtcriSSaPleSdLl0n of improper 

Hen and that hV haTaiS£t3lfn natu£' a department spokes.,onLbe pari °r.the Senator. .insistence that Senator 
an inv&tiSn to go on a vSch1iman 5aW‘ i''There H*1 did “/• 'V be audited' 

trip with the swindler and some j Simon‘Pleased’ issues on at iSl''*'-** -a“-!1‘- The report found that there 

Mon- 

oid Cincinnati business 
ciat.es. The yacht trip never; tended 
took place. was 

After the issuance of the’that »,* 
Levi statement. Justice Depart-!had been 
ment official conceded underjthat there 

asso-J Mr. Simon's statement con-'Senator's returns 

Briton Killed on Everest 

KATMANDU. Nepal. April 12 
(Reuters)—A British marine on 

mmcimni— —.7 uiwc was r,o cviaenceisnouja oe 
K?dgnn/h!i«T»he- wUtu’^*!* support any of the a>lega-|tiie persons 

- JE1LK arSsS 
.. .ay about tt.. Senau,r >,3ntoya-, ^ de.ervff .5gtBShgl,Sr£^^1? he 

MfereAnierican Airlines. Doing what we rin h^ct 

any implication of 
5." 

Senator Haskell ac- JiUjfs   
2,7 & A»anus ^Callaway of having 

*tely laid the pround- 
•. & ? *; ' 1 t" a later charge that the 

r-rr e was unfair regard- 
' hat happened." 

atement, the Senator 
three witnesses men- 

y Mr. Cal la wav had 
jught to Washington 
: at Mr. Callaway's re- 

5™.=™- .. it when the witnesses 
? .3 would not testify un- 

>T \ rpoenaed, Mr. Calia- 
A- ==aornev agreed to let ip^. * 

fe.V- ~n: ■ r-.-. 

■*f.v 

M m 

• rr ITT: 

^^orney agreed to let 
home, Mr. Haskell 

, t ^rtg: 
' the question of the 
i V by the three wit- 

j£a5 a carefully con- 
'■^'Sfirt to compromise the 
£ ^ttee’s integrity to 

■; y-ppear we were deny- 
^'allaway the opportu- 
.Sesetit this case." 

V ^lilaway acknowledged 
iiS: M the hearing that he 

ht Forest Service ap- 
K\\ expand his Colorado J 
*»;:'t. but denied exerting} 

-pressure to reverse an 
__ %-..rommendation oppos- 
• - Upansion. 

- 1; ;sers Are rdentifled 

. bcommittee began its 
fter three citizens of 
 County, Colo., where 

is located, had al- 
' \ the Forest Service 

-*d by Mr. Callaway 
^•ing expansion. 
^Haskell identified the 
Mayor Tom Glass of 
iitte. Judge John Le 

^S"^nnison County and 
i£ ier, a. Crested Butte 

i reporter. 
sar weS at the hearing, 
per two had returned 
jo, and. when Mr. Cal- 

testimony from Mr. 
” id be aifrarient Sena- 

1 said all three must 
^ ..one. 
® that '1 have noth- 

Mr. Callaway con- 
sing the proposed 

L^f'in a meeting last 
This Pentagon office 
f Service and Agri- 

_ aBpartment officials, 
p.J;'Service is part of 
" "skient. 

S^way said that meet- 
•;4*g§en ‘initiated by two 

officials who were 
^Tiends. He said the 

tse of their visit was 
social call on him 
day as Army Secre- 

wing day he became 
Mr. Ford’s election 

11 He recently resigned 

r-.-l ' 

•"iteiallfP 

^/following published 
friiif his alleged efforts 

(vW' sderal approval for 
lion of his Crested 
esort onto a nearby 

owned by the 
L 
away acknowledged 
rest" Service official 

^irought along to the 
X wring to give him 
z port on the Crested 

skm. 

; TX_* eversaJ Denied 

..'"’•"Itemed having any- 
" “ ‘ % with a decision 

year in which the 
a, vice overruled the 
^^smuendatidn against 

wanted to exert 
would have gone 

cretaiy of Agricul- 
Callaway said. “And 
we called him not 

: ace a week." 
, I was naive.” Mr. 

• said, "But I just 
' inything wrong with 

ng." 
denied that the ex- 

. ns sought because 
y was in deep finan- 

though he admit- 
" ncem had debts of 

&7 miUion. 
way said that "there 

fjjireath of truth" in 
y an by Senator Has- 

the company had 
■ expansion not to 
ie federally owned 
for skiiing, but to 
e value of its land 
t the base of the 

question your mo> 
l deeply resent your 

5 mine." Mr. Caila- 
le Senator. 
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(E)6:I0pm 

(K)9:00pm* 

Arrives 

12:10pm 

3:22pm 

3:03pm 

7:38pm 

10:3bpm 

1:38am 
■Nlpil Coacn Savings 

Stops 

Non Slop 

Ore Stop 

Non Stop 

Non Stop 

One Stop 

One Stop 

BWMl fly roundlrip. Suy from ”5.oir 10 s'fccl-< Nishlcoach cmVs. Vou . changing 

SiMSwujtrt presents 

WHITMORE 
os Harry S. Truman in 

GIVE’EM HELL, 

&modGadhi-■—MESWMM. 

and feg^EBtirih-Bill jttroat and 1dm 

Steve Snder lr^ 
IwhBinhr'.; 

Far reservations orinformaHon call yourUavelAgem,Corporate1raveI Dept, or American. 

Wide-bodied 
planes that are 
easy to ride. 

Your choice: Luxurious 

747’s, DC-I0's with carry-on 

luggage racks, or 707’s with 
the wide-bodied look. All 

have overhead storage 

compartments, and roomy 
seats in Coach. (If the middle 

seat on the 707 is empty, fold 

it down for more room and 

more comfort.) 

Convenient 
schedules make 
it easy to travel. 
Revolutionary 
Fares make it 
easy to afford. 

When you're traveling for 

pleasure instead of business, 

you can save 30% or 35% 

off the regular Day Coach 

fare. (Children 2-11 fly with 

you for half the regular Day 

Coach fare.)* 

Entertainment 
makes time 
pass easily. 

On most flights, you’ll see 

James Whitmore's brilliant 

portrayal of Harry Truman in 

“Give ‘em hell. Harry!” 

Starting May 5th, we'll be 

showing "The Black Bird" with 

George Segal. (There is a $2 

charge for headsets in Coach.) 

. i 
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Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health. 

’ EndoUndeterminaieSentences Urged 
‘it-ited killin'1 For a homicide!over the inadequacies of_ the 

By MURRAY SCHUMACH ;«j* ^he Commission of *|™ta
1^Mrt8S5.SS * 

The end of indeterminate!felony it recommends the sen- non st».l appe&js^" . 
Lrirni^al senteces was urged yes-; tence for the felony, plus that |check the nse in crime, . 

. h,.t yniir honor enced and balanced judgxn 
at this tune, but your __ Hearst was com 
has been ^Sevairt”to by a jury on March 20,; 
facts which are rele ^ eight-week trial, of pj 
llhini.. i».> thp 1574 hr. 

UULXA.WM. . .. uact* vy.uv-M — - an eignt-weeK wiai, QI ps 

DELAYED FOR TESTi"^'. m s^1!2o«i> UUiaUiVa Vtt ! hat he meant.by this nug ™nths after her abductiifT* 

 . t Jand neither he nor£mt?>e radical Symbionese j/ 
Continued From Fag- 1, CoL 1 |State5 Attorney it she -was arrested last Ser 

? Jr. would discuss « ^ ^ ^ daughter of Rar 
l .  t nf TV 

■Li*-**-7* 

... MHL 

terday m a report bj, the jwen|^mansiau nL^ nQt rec_, ..We believe* it“,continued. faced a possjble 35-year term., experts both here and Francisco Examiner and 
tieth CSSKnJSSdm'tom?^of^^rrapitL punishment ;nhat perhaps the major flaw Judge. carter sa,d. howewa; JKK Department m man ^ ^ board of dir 
rec^mended instMd a to .ummen ^ ^ capricious and arbitrary ^at the two sentences would I tn . wn that it ftf ^ f^ant Corporatio 
sentencing that terms- when membe-s of the study;nature of criminaU-sentencmg. mn concurrently. Lvas not unusual for a defend- The defense contended 

P?61? Lea£?cer3 ntv that Igroup were asked at a news J By failing to administer either The judge’s move this morn- l ^ [o ^ ordered to undergo ^ ^ she had been b.ut a.!Sfa^L,Mrtfi in J3nlf™rfraor^ at the Twentieth j equitable or sure punishment, -mg caine amid a, flurry of i^rhiatric examination as a nocent victim coerced int 

, munuuib — OIK u MR we---— —- 

’Slater. . w . A. Hearst, president of Th 
- Le^al experts both here ana FTancisco Examiner and 
d | with “the Justice Department m man ^ ^ board of dir 

Washington pointed oiit that it ^ Hearst Corpofttip 
..was not unusual for a defend- The defense contended 

f :rri;*Sf ^gs 

■Winston ; 
■ r |forma says: ,7aTk about capital punishment.”!^ entire' criminal justice] c-,ais in tneir errurt* « ,was Mnt to the Federal wy Federai and state of fie • 

»We call our proporal pre- ta Federa, George N.j‘tructure.« . indiCtmeatS/^SiS^^erouD& rectional Institution » S-n ^ ^ this afternoon tt 1 
sumpUve sentencing. The un Leightcm of Illinois, another report recommends that underground Diego for psychiatric stu£y deiay in sentencing woul ' 
derlying presumption here « ^ added ^he propped presnmpttye seiy Both C-overameni det|rmine if she was competent effKt on ,hat.a finding of ^, v of di ssi.n w» .^4-f“c« V. »i* to ..and trial.   §££,,“ schnddlad appt 

iBrown replied: ma says.   ,, ahoUt 
W, call OW proposal P™; 

UFe
a

d„a“ 

l.Gmg.nic. 

sumprive sentencing. Tl^un-1 J'™ 
derljing presumption Jsro- ;me® ber 

. - • m-r tfk -*****' 

*. sui 3>.Si 

.i. KS Duispat 
;i;coiTSes®*2Si 

• nd.isihaj Sbo™ 
-.;-jrnsalio«»“AiW‘ 

rm~.A 

‘ LIGHTS * 

O.Bmg.nic. 

LTIBSER MULTin 

m im 

Ithat a finding of guiuv or . ^is djs-ussion was avoid- ;t-ncpS for first offpnders he;fense attorneys nave ctand trial. , . oearafs scheduled appe 
raitting a cnme would prej*^i teca-ise it was known that;“J ■‘considerably .fQwer ^:comment, however or to -ghe was examjned there by Angeles coi _ 
tablv incur a particular sen “ United ' States Supremely priSda sentencesmifborizedjx-ide any mfonnauon about_any^ D WaJter Menmnger, wednesday and at furth^ 
tence unless specific Court would be considering the £d*?? ipossiWe.test.inony Jg Sector of the Topeka ^Jhlarings there. SS 

agf^vaUHg factors are es lconstitutionaUty 0f capiul pun- lt* contends that “a la^ ready given or^JJ?SJSSSu State Hospital, and Dr. to enter a pleat' 
tablished. iiuhment number of criminals wlff h&ve^jn the future against net jack Eardiev, chief of sen .ce . . foinnv counts r 

Commenting on the proposal|ishment. number *-™ { sfcoilJd|cornrades m the so-called Svm- Medical Facility 11 state MMY counts r 
to end a form of sentencing. Controversy Seen ^1£ne in confinement" and bionese Liberation Arm?- £ Springfield. Mo.-Albert John- - 
that for many years had been) In a footnote in <\\e book, s _ o[ discretiq.nl .In court F; ^';SOn a defense auorney. said be here wa y T 

-tS|raci,iroe ^ no[ed 

S4SSS2L«^ rj£s&sr* 
was a noble experiment, butL |sIatioD reunposmg the on-Jhe New Wm. •• . ; formation possible.”Heidreadyiof Ae proceedings 
it simply has not worked. |death penalty in several states orce -r > Kansas city. The Government he said he ^ .«extensiveH psy-l Her daughter wmo 

i i ODIGI^MTTP Sets Sentence IU a clear indication that this]coming i“hns raadp the remark publicly! ■ . renort5 but theseito have lost even more Legislature Sett Sentence « « ^ ^ much debace commented: eX3e_erati0n.So thaJ^the cooperation of the de- ^ defeme since her last appean 

f«°4 a JS s^rh 

te i^r"SoE! Tltt book-s introduction ob-|youtigwho So fewlraysrif ■' with* atv SS^ «* S&A****** 

O.Bmg.nic. 

concemlof incarceration. _ 

M 

GARDENS 

GARDENS 
GARDENS 

GARDENS 

*. "•‘'iSi. ■ pry-. 

VANTAGE 

nia 

0.7 mg. nir. 

EXTRA MBS 

0 7 mg nic. 

Wlfl 

tend the FTD 
iASTER BASKET 
BOUQUET 

50 
ST Cfi^l ‘ 

\aK« 

MERIT a 

s 

ft 

0.7 mg. nic. 

A loving gift of fresh, spring blossoms is thej ^ 
' perfect way to send your holiday 9r0®t“ • j' 

P ings. Your FTD Florist will send A almosU 
anywhere by wire, the FTD way. (Many 

FTD Florists accept American ,Ex.Pr®“ ac;t_r^ 
and other major credit cards.) This Easleys* 

send the FTD embroidered, woven basket^ 
of love. Remember! Say FTD... and be! • 

Usually available for SfCOOtV 
Jfcai less than ■-•= % 

i£j^i * As an independer if.' 
businessman, each FTl r 

Member Florist sets hi J. 
• own price:9. 

i 

\ ; 

^ >-A » {** 
- *v. >• J-, 

i>. i . 
1- • \:' 
& ***• 
r '*• ■* 

AwS. rr^llWfi^ 

KENT 

o 
gSIfxV;^.- 
sil fius 

TAR 
0.7 mg. nic. LN O, 

AS LOW AS   
YOU CAN fiOAHOSnU 

6ET OOOO TASTE. 

D< 
D 

.. 

i<- ■ 

■K'vtpvfTtirft- 

• n: - •-• 

Y ^ 

•V ;--raw*i»awf. 

afiv-. = 

. ««if 'X£ i; 
-st,_:. ■■r ■• ’iV; 

; * j'r 

® 1976 Florists’ Tronswofld Del 

Reach out and touch them, the FTD FlorisiWay! 

The Easter Basket 2 is the 
same woven basket filled 

with lovely plants as well as 
flowers. 

ivailable for less than^lR?^ 
. ® 

Usually available for less than 

Kil!l@tS£N LIGHTS. 
SH9DKSE«6 SATISFACTION 

Wf?N ONLY 8 MG TAR. 

11 
1 f 

MANHATTAN A/C 212 
ACADEMY FLORAL CO- INC. 
S778 Broadway I W« *1 w 
TWjff*! —1 

ACADEMY FLORAL EAST WC. 

1243 2nd Av-. ww-JUS 
ALEXANDER BROS FLORIST INC- 
1109 Madivto Ave. I»M I • 

ALFREDO FLOWERS 
J«3 Broad* *■- 
AMBASSADOR FLOWER SHOP  
A Bui 5S »■   

- MEMU5 & SM ROBST WC 
FLOWERS-BY-WIRE 

LOCALLY & ANYWHERE 
PROMPT SERVICE 

YOU CALL —WE SEND 
USE YOUR CREDIT CARO: 

American Express BankAmericaro 
Master Charge Diners' Chib 

Carte Blanche 
Just Can a We Will Honor Fast 

662-4400 
2570 BROADWAY, H.Y.C. 

BN 

Goiden 
Lights ' 

8 Mgs'fer 07 Mgs Ncctoe 

AMERICAN BEAUTY FLORIST , 
1384 Mrfww Avn. HOe.. 
URL'S FLOWER MARKET INC. 
816 6 Ave. S?W154 
MARKIN CHAMPOL FLOWERS 

230 IYHI Aw. at •'•■'’ St. C?+5S33 
CHRtSTATOS S K OS TER INC. 
709 Madison Aw.fll»nS*. fi3S-OM2 
COST OS EXOTIC GARDENS 
416-6 Ave-19 £U .VL4-43T6 
FE1LAN CO. KIC. FLORISTS : 
XH2 E. TT Si. B».'d-TSI5: 
FLOWERS BY EDITH  1 
2031 Broadway S.44w>. 
FLOWERS BY PHILIP __ 
1111 Madbm Are. LE 3-1388 
GIFTS OF NATURE FLORIST   
6Ut Are at W. Hou.run :l. 24.T-32TU 

GRAMERCY PARK FLOWER SHOP 
260 3rd Ave. CH.%nfi9 
IRENE HAYES WADLEV It SMYTH 
<70 Pnifc Aw. I'L 
KIR FLORISTS INC. , r 

692 Wert »i: AL M •- — 

KOTTNULLER LTD 
New York Hillun Hot-1 

Of AH Brands Sold: Lmwii ‘B 2 "B- nico“r,e 

■f..’v C'W'Olu.FTC R?pcn Nov. 197 b. 
Ksn hohkn Ught5= S mg.-ar.“ 

BJ mg- nkoiine av. p« QgareiW Iflf PTC Uenroa. 

AfHHJffl LEMOULT FLORIST 
570 Park Averuu A•4*»i-.-rt 
Ken York. NY I'M- ■*'*« 
LONDON TERRACE FLOWER SHOP 

4B3WZ3.S. 2t:.6t70 
MA LAHORE FLORIST   
3) j Bnjathray'T.’.'v > .'•..■?.Ta 

MANHATTAN A/C 212 

'^7^n-0'tf0,SHOPOX7^ 
™-s FLOWED ^ ^ ^ 

PETER S FLOWERS & OFT BASKETS 
TLX) BVay at-<Al>M> 

THE RHINELAHOER FLORIST 
=67 Mn.li.mA At.- ■>' ^ s" 9 

RIALTO FLORIST 1HC. 
7*17 [jflin'.'rin .V... 

lv|<*-n Jl l<r ‘ - 1 

ETHEL HQGSR5 WC. 
wrj JLiHisoti A\- i,...,StSf i .■■ 
SCOTT'S FOURTH AtfE. FLOWERS ■ 

Pirli At-niu: l* 4> 

SHIELDS QUALITY FLOWERS 
hjWviW.Sl. 4r/Arkl 
68 STREET FLORIST INC 
1126 ltd Ave. 

TKPEL ROCKEFELLER CTR 
1 Kml INma ’* 1 i W A*®* 
NY.NV I'KiJO • ct.4»>l 

TRYF0R05 BROS. INC. 
Mb>-il.">A. . WI-69« 

^r:^LEHFL0WERS W-W 
BRONX A/C 212 

BUDDY GRAY S CO'OP CTTY FLRST 
JS: Urw«r Lnop 35Y-TH" 
BUDDY GRAY S MORRIS PARK AWE. 

'■ 717 Mom.’ I'*rL Ave. tSMfW 
BUDDY GRAY'S BURKE AVE. 
FLORIST 
.•OK Y'hiie TLiin^ nd. 54. -9SM 

‘‘FLOWERS BY ZENDA 
ol»7 Broariaay JI SL S°7D 

OLYMPIA HEARNS FLOWER SHOP 
147* Slim«c 3rd A-r. ■ ■ t>l6-jT0j 
PARK CHESTER FLORIST 8 HRSY- 
pJQ_ 

. -IJTOMctnpolitjn Awe. 551-3520. 
RIVERDALE FLORIST  _ 
5i?.i Umilu..... J4?4P77 

UNITED FLORAL CO. *    
jnW.Fwilini.iHd. Cto-rfOI 

BROOKLYN A/C 2‘12 
■ BAY FLORIST 
‘ l.'.ZrlSIurnJiead B.\vHd. • it. 7?TO 
TOMMY ATKINS & HIS 5 SONS _ 
4^.1 Snl:*.r h\r H V 7- I3>V 
COLONIAL FLOWER SHOP 
tH-LI-l.l'CV F.tn-HO 

FAMILY FLORIST 
YTie fliilwL A'*-. i'.i.-'ii-- 

BROCKLYN A/C 212 

SfBDTOWi aOWST s NURSERY. «C. 

turner HATBL^l.t 111IKI»AV'!»' 
•Un.Alvn.NA. USlT ?■-' 

LONG ISLAND A/C 51S LONG ISLAND A/C 516 NEW JERSEY A/C 20 

BALDWIN 
YJICKS FLORIST INC. 
2170 NaCrand Arc. 

MODERN FLORKT ■ 
I'.liu irth A'C. . - "V*1"1 ^ 
WAVERLY FLORISTS 
a DECORATORS 
USA--I1 W>.wl8-. 
WERNER 8 ACKER FL0HIST5MC. 
8.7". -l.ini.v.. . M«. -.' ■’"V 

BAY SHORE 
PATTHEY FLOWERS INC 

•2'CMainSl. •. 66541768 

• CTGG*HDEIjB* GreE^XJSgS^ 
: lira Mootnuk Highway 66W1322 

W HUSTON PARK 
VOGUE FLOWERS WC 
61 HiIkidcAve. 248-KM. 

JERSEY errr SULLIVAN'S FLORIST 
711 Rerren Aft V3**! 713 Bergen Aae. V"? 
MONTCLAIR  - 
ANDBISON'S rUWIHSjWj 
p South Park Street. (SW 

BRENTWOOD 
TOWER'S FLOWERS 
Till Ht'fraid S'mrt 

WESTCHESTER A/C 914 

W^FLOWST 8GHEElrt 
Hnnl-rv I-01' 

-•L-rcv,. >•. 
jy».-isi4Pir-L*irt 

QUEENS A/C 212'’• ' ' 
■ EAST NOffTHPOflT 
BECKMANS FLORIST, MC. 
.p>r f jri<r*w Rd. 

BAY51DE 
KEIL BROTHERS FLORIST, INC. 
■.£?*-ir. L LKiK-ii i‘i- • 

FLUSHING _ lli r 
GEORGEWOOO FLORIST 
lVr-1'. Nnnlu-m HI'1!. 

FLOWER DEN 
.X« Nritinui'l Air 
JOHN V. M$ATEEH FLORIST INC . 
T3Ili.ini Aw 74s-i.M 

MARY 8 TONY FLORIST 
2S8a Hrwib-ay 

"MCGOVERN J. EBB WEIR FLORISTS 

750ulhAu-.Tii.Stl 

MADISON FLORIST INC. 
_ 17I4 Kinr. HicHnat WfrTtJ l 

SAL MARTS 0AR0BN FLORIST ' 
240 Flalb-i-'H A.». 

RUSHING 
TOULA FLORIST INC. „, 
i*. WI 'ni'.n N. 

FOREST HILLS 
DANAS FLOWERS INC. ■ _ , 
MMU Q.riauHlid. -7S3.JUU.3 
FOREST MLLS 
FOREST HH.LS FLORIST 
|l»i ill M.’ir>pf.liUn Ave. ( IClvSii 
JACKSON HEIGHTS 
DEFFAS BP05 COFLOWERS 
40*15 s2».l M. . -CM-OL2 
JACKS.3N HEIGHTS ’ . - 
ROOSEVELT FLORIST 
7 Li'iIi .Ve. , .TTvSKS 
All C-Ci.i cant a'aMDlrf by pb'ano 
JAMAICA 
HILLSIDE FLORISTS    
1'.'-.”.' HiiL.ulv .V.l. 523-f79J 
JA:AAICA 
TONI FLORIST . 
J70-:. 111 ilUidc At t. 297-42G2 

LAURELTON 
W1LUE YOUNG'S FLORISTS, INC 
•JJI-lij Mim-.li Hit d. ■ 578CFI9 
LONG ISLAND CiTY 
CH ARLES FLOFJtLS . 
3L-.H7 HfM.luC7A-AITJ. .’TS-r-TU 
rr.u,72*1-2748 

RICHMOND HILL 
JOHN H. KcCORMICK FLORIST 
11V I-J I .1-... ,4>.! ?:»* 

WDGEV.000 i 
FORGE T^tE-NOT FLORIST ■ 
V l; •J.i.l.- V.-. X'l'iW 
ROCKAWAY PARK- 

GEORGES FLORIST 
1 rVff* 1:... I. .1. LL... L 

WHITESTONE 
WHITEST ONE FLORIST 
ITH rri liili .At.* 7'.7 ArVi 

STATEN ISLAND A/C 212 , 
FLOWER LANE INC. 

•• 1X1 Nru IL.^.IJIS- .l-.J-IIU 

MORAVIAN FLORIST 8 G FUN HOUSES 
"'fl I il> hin.uni I.V ,L'»I -K4.J 

‘FLORAL PARK 
FLORAL PARK FLORISTS 
l-W Tulip A-.c. 3544E4 

' FLORAL PARK 
GLEN OAKS FLORIST. INC. 
L'AIB L’nioii Tpk. Fkiral Park. N.YT INK 
All endit earths 5 HMj4-53M] 

FLORAL PARK 
STOLE FLORIST 

• f ". CniTrt Aio. ■ 775^254 
; FREEPORT 

ALEX ADAMS 8 DAUGHTERS 
• jj IV. Mcnkk Rd. FR2--435 . 

FREEPORT _ „ 
OURTEA FLOWER SHOP 

,7H 5. Giwre SL 373^579 

; BK^VALLEY S NURSERY LANDSCPE 
• a.C Crflar Swamp R«L 6710426 

■ GREAT NECK 
ARTH. FLOWERS 

■ I.'. North Staiicm Plata HU -^M64 

AROSLEY 
THE FLOWER GARDEN 
b4S Saw Mill Ktvn Hd. 693-OOK 

HARRISON 
HARRISON FLOWER MART 
■JS1 Habud Att S55-4T33 
HASTINGS ON HUDSON 
SUNLIGHT FLORIST l GREEN 
HOUSES 
ynjarL-uin Avr. 3G4-80C4 
MAMARONECK 
WJOLES FLOWERS 
615 K. Bodan ItMt Kd. 698-3585 

WHITE PLA MS 
COLONY FLOWER SHOP MC. 
1U0 Mamaionedi Ate. SXS-TSOO 
WHITE PLAINS 
COOKE FLOWERS INC. 
ly.KndlwnoHKd. 84!Ma» 
WHITE PLAINS 
VIZ A VIZ INC. 
SJ Church Sc SSMM3 

YONKERS 
EMIL VEDOWrrZ SONS INC. 
IVU Hunter Ave. 4764300 

KantrSi 
PLAIMHELD ___ 
JAMES SMITH FLORIST 

'oOSomnwlSl. . OT- 
RAMSEY '■■ 
PETERS FLOWERS *GIFTS 
1*5 N. Franklin Tmtipik& !“■ 
SUMMIT , 
SUMWTHOJLS ROWST.hlt 
II Beechirowi Road. I30U;: . 

IEANECK - r t r .- TEANECK  ‘ -lilt - 
CEDAR LANE FLOWER SHOF ^ ^ 
437 Cedar Lam CTO 
TEN A FLY ? >v 
FHANCISCO AND SONS FHH <V | ^ 
64 Serpentine Hnad • j; ' - 

WEST HEW YORK ‘ • 
THOMAS FLORET ' vt 

. 6213 B*r*-nline Aw. V- _ 
WESTWOOD 
GARDNER'S FLOWER SlW 

■ 349 Broadway ' (SW 

tor aifew 
tjf-^-Sris-iSST 

- 

wmm 
W00D4HDGC  ;T 

CHRISTENSEN TWE FLQF»1 
370 Hackensack SL Cffll 

PUTNAM A/C 914 

WYCKOFF . , 
COLONY FLORIST A GATS N .... 

ACCOt 
CONNECTICUT A/C rjr.t» 

rn,'-,'e ir’talZZZ 
DANBURY  r-*,; j-, > 
RUTH CHASE FLOWERS. W; u QltTCf Ctt* 
amWhiuSL C;f*c a V. ^ 
U Main St, Xev MOW Cffl)] =* LJRcred for ’ 

GREAT NECK 
GREAT NECK FLORIST. MC 
,IT3.MrfdleNKh Kd. . . 83-C1BI 

HAHOPAC 
WMSPERMG PWE NURSERY S 
FLORIST, INC 
HnuLeG SKS-7444 

ACCOY 

RICHMOND FLOnau.CO, 
iw arli..T h ill It....; 

HICKSVHXE  
ALADDW FLORIST 
l<B LenUmn I’atkwaj BH-SSll 
UNDEHHURST 
THE UTTLE FLOWER SHOP ■ 
437 No. WHhtmd Ave. 2WDM0 
HANHASSET ' 
TOWN A COUNTRY FLOWEK 
601 I'lindiu Kd-fUT^YJS {'ill!) B9S43SS 

' MINE OLA  
REINKE-S FLORIST 
*Cf. Srcnnd ti. .it~*XA2 
NE5CONSET 
NESCONSET FLORIST . 
.U-iSmiihiuon UhU v.lM 'v*!- 

OCEANSIDE 
BLOSSOM HEATH GARDENS 
.BOT. I,iDK Br-ich Kd- . . . ■Aal'Mt 

. ROCKVILLE OTJTM 
■ MORWLE 8 SONS FLORISTS 

44,1 No. L>iua BfJrh K*L .66-inW 

• fuBUflBAH FLORISTS INC _ 
JMJAI|FI.A>', . WI-fi'M.SnJ 

*WESTBURY ^   

ROCKLAND A/C 914 
. NEW CITY 

BASSETT FLOWERS 
305South MaunSlmet (914)6343638 
HYACK 
VERNON CHURCH FLOWERS 
84 North Hi*hland Ave. 3586330 
SPRING VALLEY - 
A- OYKSTRA FLORIST 
531 So. Maid Si. 3566112 

- . PTOSCHEL S FLOWERS A GRNKSES 
■&4 i>:hvol Si. XSM63S 

NEW JERSEY A/C 201 
FAIR LAWN 
OIETCH-S FLORAL CENTER 
LHBSwUh. I liver Head 13111 796 (M8 
FRAWCUN LAKES 
FHANKUN LAKES FLOFBST 
831 Franklin Lalie Hud rsil| »1.W|M 
HACKENSACK 
DUBY THE FLORIST, MC 
UttA Main Street (Ail|.i4M4'JS 

JERSEY CITY 
DvKItfPE'S FLORAL SHOP 
■J9"i Cenml Av* (Mil fiSMOin 
MN> Kmeiy BM, W. Ntx Ynrk Wl-Jfhl 

DANBURY  ■ • • 
JUDD S QUALITY FLOYTHRSv . 
aid Mam Sited.. V»3I, 
DARIEN 
NTELSE N"5 FLOI8ST & GANR 
14U5 pout Road larif.i 
FAIRFIELD 
POSTER'S FLOWER SHOP 
1513 Blaeh Kock Turnpike ; 

.. PMl 
NORWALK • 
BRUCE'S FLOWERS 1 
II laaacSliMt KWi 

RIDGEFIELD \ 
nur'uiivpv aww HIT 1 

- -..jjfk 

- »o' ."-^T~ 

PINCHBECK BAOS.,MCr -I ... 
MOIVacaaMeSt.. 47IBft •' 

STAKWORO .2 • 
RICE-SAMPSON ROWERS. LA 
.'tS Bedfonl Sireet . 
WILTON 

. STEWART FLOWERS, MC. pS 
3T Center Street 130 ^ 
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£*<•£**» f you opcn 3 new account of rrCC VJirlTTS1 000 or more, 51.000 or more. $500 

office ar 'sniiih T-ta ., ,. * . or ™?rcr or 5^00 or more ar Our new 
M?” dur,n* lhlS Program. If demand exceeds 

rhf r^o^P» h L 3 {'rhl ro sc!cct any Qnc of lhe remaining gifts in 

™in“Sed Wmonfhs? Um dep°Sit ,n cach c3'c&ory must hc 

r„^?p<>n >'Our account in person, or mail in the handy coupon and 

rinneof twiv '° w? lo r*scrv*lhc 8*fi of your choice. Sorry, regula- 
nons of the New^ork State Bank mg Department do not permit delivery 
°t gilts. But you may pick up your gifts at our Smith Haven Mai! Office 
as late as Saturday. .May 29. 

BANKING HOURS DURING GRAND OPENING 

At Alail entrance off Route 25:9 A.M. to 8:30 P.M. 
Next to Macy’s in the Mall: 9:30 AJVi. to 8:30 P.M. 

^ Monday thru SATURDAY 

-  For gift information, phone (516) 724-8000 

--ZK4- 

Seamen’s ^ 
Treasure M 

Trove ~ 

(Jj 

!..jj 

Lake Grove/Smithtown 

hnd the FTD 
lAITll iii 

The Seamen^ Bank for Savings 
comes to Smith Haven Mall 

At Mall entrance off Route 25 
AlsonexttoMacy’sintheMaU CEMTMCACH 

- H»*in ^ 

LAST CHANCE! Gift offer ends, Saturday, April 24 
J J 

SIGTlKCC—l 
ST*TI W*r. 1 

LAKE 
aONKONKOMA 

%*.; jSi 

ring 3wl 

-A 
as. c«BiswaB*6-a« 

L Tespot. 

Choose one of these free gifts for a new account of $500 or more: 

55- 
Clutwnttoy s^ear Fiasi- 
fiO*ii. to ccw chain 
ttnWfcCI3Unf4. 

18 OoKJotwIdemoitv- \*v.. 
riertvSPfingUid SM ^1 

ncertqoceana • •— 
ttUPm. 

A®. S*.R*QBn5-P«fSTWfeil 
kt!«*seimckJC*5 : .‘Vr?•'4 
a«»n»xwaiiadt. 1 _■«,* J® 

57. WttWtuTimr. 
Auenmiaity Hinson 
IxjhU.tmStol&SiSH 
J8U*SB. 

SC. Mdng BtnfiClair. 
Wurinumlrameitfli WgLttfi, 
wnyftwBIWil. w?*|.Vk 

>*. ^ 
SpWngBasWwO 

SI. VB
1 r, Coring ; »:t fc). West Bend 53 c j 

cr-e:sz Ciss:r:-: set As.mix Ptirou;;; 

„ . „ _   a, SUCMTWR1I5TW. 
90. iraaawt tv Rural, 

frpectcwrpttttsd. 

Spain*! E«”"
U

JI 
set lp> s. MR W sui«. 
SflvriU0f>J. 

. Si. 
America* Hag Set. 
7iSxu. Complete wot 

70. Kriw Uftes' Wueeptc ■£} 
Umtotfb-Corapid to 
canywpati. 

67.Caraino Ware' Counter . 
Saw* nows. ■', 
counter:» “F 
Htmtrsid'* 

71. 
Koirps Wen's Teto sto pic 
Umbtfito. Cornwciio 
canyorraCi. 

Set Jjfl Ship DoenM •-• '«C2i ^ 
.■ ■ . . -'.j riwwr • — 

•--.rf3y CanmQ»«te*tAex'- i-Aferf* j *' 
ereSet.T«*pcr.«iM ,'r» . 
sai^eMtKiPflw.trrfl •• •* 
si«-W. t 

Yf(;> 

M. lionstsReStHww 
rttosoDsuniMrise.*. 

74. ^ 

Camas Boil 8ai. 

75. QuiKeO ComVorter. 
X *T * M“. PoljtstM- 57... 

76. Polomn 1 iil'cr. o’-ubiti^ .. 
puncuj Ainswi. ' 

one of these free gifts for a new account of $100 or more 
7*. 

CoraiogWire* P«« 
PanCn v,w cawti. 

-7 .A,’.- . “ “TJ-RT.., 

 . toqotas Bscs*AUim 
" ■ ^ Cfocw. ligtnw dial. 

VBlIrsdi 3-pr. Stainless 
StetiMurtjBawiSel. 

SUPER ACCOUNTS! 
Choose one of these free Super Gifts for 2 new accounts 

of $5,000 each or more (totaling $10,000). Each to be 
opened in a different capacity. 

No splitting of gifts offered for multiple accounts. 
1. GwriaSatt ttWpr refttag Had 

ReriwiCi TacWi Bo*. 

B.flooandTuUeEpt 

maJdiflgHoaVfae. '^rludss 
EcB.Oan.fcotPunipaiiii 
CjrumjCiie 
A. BOH mscanvng Case 
B. PBsardfoojPwi’O 

3. Pin o1&«>uS™Atif3:4 
Bdtkbead lamps: 
A. lPufWVS3CL3^? 
B. 1 {U.IMWH1 LS"H> 

4, 5«o:r US easier; 
Msiovee KiooV Boat 

Comirs HenrenwUc Tabw 
Hinge. PiKC«n PwiPUsnK 
cannon nd 'emovMie 
PWOCffWlI flcfi. 
K TjtHeRartu* 
B. PY(««im‘ uiih jnd Corff 

A.7Cutiwns 
i.acjpwjM 

HIGHEST RATES ON ALL TIME DEPOSIT 
CERTIFICATES AND SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

Effective 
Annua! Rato 

Annual 
Interest Rate 

Minimum 
Deposit Term 

8.17% 7.75% $1,000. 6 up to 7 years 

7.90% 7.50% $13000 4upto6years • 

7.08% 6.75% $ 500 2V6 up to 4 years 
6.81% 6.50% $ 500 1 up to 216 years 

Time Deposit C*rti5caiei. Interest on all Time Deposit Certificates Is paid 

credited monthly. FDIC regularions require that withdrawals made with con- 
sent of the Bank before maturity incur a penalty of the interest earned in ex- 
cess of the passbook savings account cate payable at time of withdrawal (cur- 
rently at 5.25%), plus a forfeiture of 3 months' interest at such rate. 

If desired, interest on Time Deposit Certificates will be remitted quar- 
terly or monthly on balances of $2,000 or more. 

5.47 % effective annual rateon 5 .25% ayear latest dividend. 
Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal and Grace Days Accounts. Com- 
pounded daily, credited quarterly on balances of $25 or more. 

On all accounts, you earn the maximum effective annual rates shown 
only when deposits remain for a year and interest-dividends arc not with- 
drawn. 

Protection for your savings. Each account you open in a different owner- 
ship capacity is insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation up to 
540,000. 

+£,*The Seamen’s Bank for Savings 
jggjj? Assets Over $1.5 Billion * Chartered 1829 
XE/Xr SMITH HAVEN MALL OFFICE 

10 Smith Haven Mall, Lake Grove, N.Y. 11755 
Although your account must be opened at this office to get a gift, your passbook 
may be used at all Seamen's offices. 

New York City Offices; Main Office: 30 Wall Street • 25 Pine Street * Beaver 
Street at New Street * 546 Fifth Avenue at 45th Street-666 Fifth Avenue on 52nd 
Street • 127 West 50th Street in the Time 6c Life Building. Westchester Office; 
1010 Central Park Avenue. Yonkers, N.Y. Nassau County Offices: 2469 Hemp- 

Turnpike at Randal Drive. Beihpage. N.Y. 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

TO RESERVE YOUR GIFT MAIL THIS COUPON NOW 

All sifts may be picked up it our Smith Haven Mall Office as late as Saturday. May 29. 

The Seamen's Bank For Savings, P.O. Box. 1228. Lake Grove, N.Y. 11755 
Your deposit starts timing from day of deposit. 

Please open my account and reserve a gift for me. 
1 encloses fordeposir—OR. I enclosefiNed-out transfer form. ^ 

2 wish to open the fotlouiug type of account: 

□ 7.75*5 a year Time Drp^r it Certificate yean iS 1.000 minimum*. 
.*■ upioTteaoi 

□ 7.50r* a vear Time Deposit Ccttificatc years iS1,000 minimum •. 
<4 up tv S years) 

D 6.75% a vear Time Deposit Cert: f: ate — ycjts iSSOO minimum*. 
;lusp»4|wi| 

□ 6.50'* a year Time Depps;: Certificate   -years f SSOOminimum*. 11 upro 7':>eani 

Check if interest is to be remitted quarterly □ or monthly O (on balances of 52.000 or more'. 
□ Day of Deposit to Day of Withdrawal Account □ Grace Days Savings Account 

Please open account as t □ Individual 
□ Joint Account with .   - —■□Trus: Account for — 

Pices* mail me my bankbook and reserve the gift Z have indicated below. 

Sign Here  

Print Name Here-. 

Number and Street 

-Soc.Sec.#- 

.City, State, Zip. 

Please Reserve Gift €... -    —Name of Gift 

iMininuim'dcposu in each category must remain 14 months.) 

TO TRANSFER FUNDS TO THE SEAMEN'S BANK FOR SAVINGS from another bank or savings 
institution please fill out thix form and the coupon. Enclose bankbook of account to be transferred and mail 

to uj.VTe'ii return your bankbook after the transfer is completed. 

Write itotetiisw of Sana or sar-lne- l-isanrri.Mi item uh>c!i fu'.C’ « ill heirariiferrrj. 

Pay lo the order of The Seamen's Bank for Savings 

;T;:rc m the Jirioun: or write "Balance of rny our art sun ' 

s —ACCOUNT NUMBER  

SIGN EXACTLY AS IN BANKBOOK Date  

Signature^..     —  

Number and Street    

City —State   —Zip 

IMPORTANT: plcaac be lure lo enclose your bankbook. 

.DOLLARS 

J
W

 '
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Two Maiiosi Treated Leniently by U.S. 
Continued From Pane I, CoL 51 P^one, but only to follow Miss 

I McGuire. 

that the Senate Select Commit- 
tee on Intelligence had uncov- 
ered evidence that the two 

Mafia leaders and President 
Kennedy had a dose friendship 
with the same woman. Judith 
Campbell, in 1961 and 1962.. 

The investigation included in- 
terviews with present and for- 
mer Government officials, per- 

sona who participated in the 
C.I.A. plots, underworld figures 
and a long-time friend of Mr. 
Giancana and Mr. Roselli. 

The 5enate select committee 
disclosed that both Mr. Gian- 
cana and Mr. Roselli escaped 
prosecution on wiretap charges 
through the C.LA.’s interven- 
tion in 1962. But The Times 
investigation found that the 
two men received generous 
treatment from the Federal au- 
thorities in other instances as 
well, and that, while Mr. Roset- 
li tried to use his C.I.A. con- 
nections when he got into legal 
trouble, Mr. Giancana appar- 
ently did not. 

Bizarre Liaison 

'The wiretap was stupid any- 
way." he said, "because Rowan 
wasn't going to be talking on 
the phone while making love." 

The anrest of the private 
detective led to an estrange- 
ment between Mr. Mabeu and 
Mr. Giancana, and nearly dis- 
rupted the assassination plot 
The apprehended detective told 
the authorities that he was 
working for Mr. Maheu: Mr. 
Maheu then told the Federal 
Bureau of Investigation that he 
was involved in a C.I.A. opera- 
tion. 

“Sam was furious at Maheu 
for spilling the beans to the 
F-B.I. about the plot" Mr. Gi- 
ancana's confidant said. "He 
thought Bob should have been 
a stand-up guy and taken the 
rap himself." 

C.LA. Intervened 

The F.B.I. wanted to prose- 
cute Mr. Maheu. Mr. Giancana 
and Mr. Roselli on wiretapping 
charges, but the C.I.A. eventu- 
ally intervened with the Justice 
Department and arranged lo 
have the charges dropped, ac- 
cording to the Senate commit- 
tee’s report. But by then the 

covered* new'dSajis of bt! 45 covered new oetaiis ® ™ j tj,ey dropped them from the 
sa^baison be^eenthe CJ.A.Ca^r° assassinatjon project, 

and the Mafia that were not in \ ontv RQS - - 

the report that the Senate com-i J"® against Mr 
mi“!_ iSSK- SwSFMS? rofe In an interview in Las Vegas. 
Nev.. Robert A. Maheu. who 
has said he brought the C.LA. 
and the Mafia together, re- 
called that in 1959 he met Mr. 
Roselli in Las Vegas, where he 
looked after the interests of 
the Chicago Mafia leaders. 

After that meeting. Mr. Ma- 
heu and Mr. Roselli became 
friends and when Mr. Roselli’s 
travels took him to Washing-{ 

Roselli for 
Castro 

referred to 
as “phase two" of the unsuc- 
cessnzi DIOL 

Herbert J. Miller, who was 

to squeeze Mr. Giancana? To- 
day it is difficult to find out 
because both Mr. Lulinski and 
his superior. United States At- 
torney Frank McDonald, as 
well as Attorney General Ken- 
nedy are dead. 

Mr. James said he could not 
remember what reason the 
Justice Department gave for its 
instructions. 

Everyone Was Upset 

Mr. Hundley, then chief of 
the department's Organized 
Crime Section, said that-he re- 
called that everyone in his 
agency was upset at what had 
happened in Chicago, but the 
case was handled by the Civil 
Division and not by his section. 

John W. Douglas, who was 
head of the Civil Division at 
the time, said he could not re- 
member the case. 

Court records do not show 
why the Government did not 
cross-examine Mr. Giancana. 

Neither Mr. Hundley nor Mr. 
Miller believes that the kid- 
glove treatment of Mr. Gian- 
cana was the result of fear that 
he would divulge the C.LA. 
plot. They say that if the Gov- 
ernment was afraid of this, Mr. 
Giancana would not have been 
followed so rigorously in the 

The New Yort Tfows, IWS 

Sam Giancana 
The Hew rorfc Times 

John Roselli 

“was going along with Justice 
and not trying for another 
contempt case against Gian- 
cana." 

Again the question arises: 
Was Mr. Giancana given spe- 
cial consideration because of 
his role in helping the 
Mr. Hundley and 
Petersen, his successor 
of the Organized Crime Sec- 
tion, say no. Mr. Hundley said 
that the decision not to give 
Mr. Giancana immunity a sec- 

from i,Q j-ivArt i ond time resulted from con- 
debate within the     add that if the 

Government feared disclosures, 
the Justice Department would 
not have worked so hard two 
years later to send Mr. Gian- 
cana to fall. 

In 1965. Mr. .Giancana was 
. ... .taken before a grand Jury 

then the Assistant Attorney and about his under-, 
General in charge of the Justice; worid activities. But. except fori eral 

tion efforts were begun after 
Mr. Roselli reportedly refused 
to become a Federal informant 
on the Mafia. 

Mr. Roselli got in touch with 
Sheffield Edwards, the C.I.A.! 

Dominic Blast 

Department’s Criminal Divi- j 
sioir. said that the decision not 
to prosecute Mr. Maheu and 
Mr. Giancana for wiretapping 
was made reluctantly. 

■We weren’t happy about it. 

ton he would saraetimes be iS-|but™fit j-J 
vjted to parties at Mr. Maheu’sjthe national, interest. « said 

- r— • - ‘m an interview. 
It has been speculated that 

home in Virginia. 
Mr. Maheu was then head of 

a detective agency in Washing- 
ton (he later went to work for 
Howard R. Hughes, the indus- 
trialist) that received a $500- 
a-moiuh retainer from the 
CI.A., and Mr. Roselli would 
often meet C.I.A. agents at the 
Maheu parties. 

Mr. Maheu said that, when 
C.LA. officials wanted to enlist 
the aid of the Mafia in the 
Castro assassination plot in 
1960, they asked him to act as 
the intermediary. 

Attorney General Robert F. 
Kennedy, knowing that Mr. 
Giancana and Mr. Roselli could 
embarrass the Kennedy Admin- 
istration with their story of the 
C.LA. plot, told his men to go 
easy on the two Mafia leaders. 
But the opposite happened, ac- 
cording to William G. Hundley, 
chief of the Organized Crime 
Section under Mr. Kennedy. 

'Bobby Pushed Us* 

"I remember some of those 
meetings in his office," he said. 
“Bobby pushed to get Giancana Appeal to Patriotism 

In an appearance before the 1 at any cost.’ 
Senate select committee. Mr.; The F.B.L agents followed 
Maheu testified that Mr. RoseJ-) Robert Kennedy's orders so 
li was initially reluctant to (conscientiously that Mr. Gian* 
take part in the assassination 
plot, but was eventually won 
over bv an appeal to his patri- 
otism.‘Mr. Roselli then recom- 
mended that Mr. Giancana, an 
old friend of his. be brought 
into the plot because of his 
excellent contacts in Cuba, 
where he had had extensive 
gambling interests before Mr. 
Castro assumed power after the 
collapse of Fulgencio Batista's 
government in 1959. 

Acccording to the long-time 
friend and confidant of Mr. 
Giancana, the Chicago Mafia 
boss was also reluctant to join 
the plot, and felt all along that 
the assassination attempt 
would not succeed. 

"You can’t hit an entrenched 
leader like Castro." he quoted 
Mr. Giancana as having told 
him, "but all they [the C.LA.) 
want from me is some names 
in Havana, so how can I turn 
them down?* 

Mr. Roselli. Mr. Giancana 
and Mr. Maheu went to Miami 
Beach in the late summer of 
I960 to plan the assassination 
attempt, according to Mr. Ma- 
heu, and the three men stayed 
there for several months, with 
their headquarters in the Fon- 
tainebleau Hotel. 

Unhappy Over Separation. 

During that period Mr. Gian- 
cana’s spirits were very low, 
according to both Mr. Maheu 
and the long-time confidant. 
He was unhappy at being sep- 
arated from his girlfriend Phyl- 
lis McGuire, the singer, who. 
he believed, was seeing other 
men during his absence from 
Las Vegas. 

"Sam was crazy in love with 
Phyllis at that time," Mr. Ma- 
heu recalled, "and threatened 
to drop everything and fly to 
Las Vegas to check up on her.” 

In an effort to keep him in 
Miami, Mr. Maheu said, he 
hired s private detective 
agency to shadow Miss Mc- 

his name, he had no informa- 
tion to offer beyond citing the 
Fifth Amendment protection 
against self-incrimination. "Hie 
grand jury then gave him im- 
munity. which meant that it 
he did not talk he would be 
held in contempt. Mr. Giancana 
still refused to say anything 
and was sent to jail for the 
duration of the grand jury's 
term. 

1942 Prison Term 

It was the first time he had 
been behind bars for 23 years. 
In 1942. Mr. Giancana was re- 
leased from the Federal peni- 
tentiary in Leavenworth, Kan 

~ie end of a ; 
violations of the 
laws. 

Mr. Giancana, who was bom ^ CriminaI Division, 

in 1910, served h>s first pnson|sided ^ mer 

sentence when he was 15 years 
old. By the time he was 
had had 51 arrests, three 

Giancana Slaying Suspect 
Is Called Old Friend of His 

When Sam Giancana wasibeen thrown from a car, they 

shot to death at his borne, out-i said. 
side Chicago last June 19, there! The gun was delivered by the 

r wife speculation that 
slaying was connected with his,later SQ,d to Florida 

role in a 1960 Central InteTh'-jden]pr But the police have been 
gence Agency plot to assassi- unable to trace it further. 
nate Fidel Castro.’ Went to Mexico 

rifEX. Mr. Giancana was boss of the 
Chicago Mafia when he moved 

killed before the Senate Select j MexjCO in 1966. According 

a close friend, he enjoyed 
iwhl'his semi retirement in Mexico. about his involvement m to Beirut, where he    

plot- , ‘ .'kept an apartment, to Paris,I  

•Tll5S r^v rw^RtnitP°ItLoi,dc>n “d.th6 F*i S^.^^smything of value to f' 

r2LSt?Sb»vfeiting re,alIves fnends 111 jury.” the friend said in 
com*ry* terview. "And he wasn’t' 

nnThe pleasant exile came to a of ja£L The last time ■' 
suddeQ end in 1974 when ^ the can he was able 

SlhikSjciA/foThe kiflinz I**®*®"1 P°*ice entered Mr.Ibis cigars, his liquor, a 
A<XrHin<T^thSnrL rh**iGiancanQ * house ,n Cueroa-;he wanted." -- 

:he C.I.A.?|phase of the agency's assassi-Isusp^m.tiieirmrter^Dom.- across t-ne where Fed.'.got 
p

inVoW&. ^ a--' 
Henry E. | nation piots with the Mafia, ;™c ^S'ed frieS^f Mr*G£S- 

6131 a
Sents wer® waiting forjwithin the Chicago Maf ;‘ 

ar as chief! according to the Senate com-1 *n“_trustecl fnena or Mr* 1,1411 .him with a subpoena. ; Shortly afterthe sla- - 
mittee’s report and Mr. Ed-jcao j -while appearing before a;Cook County authoritii .; 
wards persuaded the Justice^ nieht:oF the slayingiFederal grand jury ib Chicago,i to examine the content;. 
Department to stall the depor- ocSlMr. Giaicana resettled in his Giancana’s desk. Mr. - 
tahon move. (It has since been j_. G;aj.caiia Home in suburban!Oak Tark house. He was given!na’s family got a 
revived and is proceeding m a. shortiv before theunity by tire grand jury!order blocking the 
Federal court in Florida.) t_.iis bee an testifvine in the fall Judee Daniel C< 

Justice Department- . TJ5_af. ra . ra_„ 
At that time, he said, the 

present immunity statutes did In 1967, Mr. Rosefh was ar-, 
not exist The legal basis for a

tfi
l^ll2J?p2i5 j Mr. Blast, 54 years old, who surgery in Houston, returning; Judge CoveUL saying . . 

sending Mr Giancana to jail in iSVeverivHms Calif was a pallbearer at Mr. Gian-: to his home only a week before i a civil court judge he. • 
I96o.was a Federal Trade Com- jriXlub in Beverlj Hdb. Cahr.faas told investi- the kflling. jurisdiction i na crimi ^ 

muntcation statute that sajd,Alons 11 . . f cheating gators that bis boss was alive Some law' enforcement- offi- The desk’s contents _ 
that if a witness before ao F,ff: 15-onv MartSthe siSaef Hanyhe left him. - cials have speculated that’ hislamined and they inr 

grand jury was asked j^ony ^ ^n, executive,! But' the Investigates say Mafia associates feared that iru list of cash wedding 

a rei-r 
seai ” 

kilim® is believed to have oc-jand began testifying in the fall, Judge Daniel Covei'. 
‘corred .of 1974. His last appearanceiserves in civil court, 
i J Jwas the following February, and1 But the Illinois Pallbearer at Funeral -then he underwent gall-bladder!Court unanimously < 

It’s gimmickry, no matter how 
you cut it” 

Mr. Hundley, now a criminal 
lawyer in Washington, said 
that he was opposed to immu- 
nizing Mr. Giancana the first 
time. 

"I was against it and Hawa- 
iian was for it" he said. "[As- 
sistant Attorney General) Jack 

. „ x . ) Miller sided with Hanrahan and 
at the end of a sentence .for J Gjancana was immunized. Then 

Prohibition i j^. filter resigned and Fred 

Vinson was put in charge of 
Fred 

abouf telephone calls he was ufmore they lack the hard evidence to ;his weakened condition he lone of. Mr. Giancana'.--^: 
automatically given .mmunity *Sd seek an indictment agamst any-Wt talk, so they had him iters. On the list wit." 

"So we were on thin,legal ^Ps^^e crook^Dfavereas of now. The munderjslain. ’[gift- from Judge Cov- 
grounds to begin with. signaled' bv "weapou, a .22-caliber pistol with. But this theory is discounted;has denied making it;-. 
Hundley said, "and I basically PJJJP0 -7 an ,0K.la homemade silencer, was found by Mr. Giancana's friend. iCook County author ’ 
did not believe that the way to means oy an M ^ adJainiDg dose> “He told me he-had been!Mr. Giancana’s family...— 

fight mobsters was to unmu- 2 ° s ‘enough to the street to have away so long he didn’t know firmed the list’s auu'-:... 
nize them and put them away.. peepnoie. . 

Mr. Roselli tried to 
use his involvement with the 
C.LA. to save himself, but this 
time be failed. 

Mr. Maheu, who had brought 
Mr. Roselli and the CJ.A- to- 

gether, said that an attorney 
jfor Mr. Roselli called him and 
asked him to make a statement 
to the judge about Mr. Rosetii’s 
help to the C.I.A. 

"I categorically refused and 
told him I would deny the 
whole thing happened,” Mr. 
Maheu said. 

The Justice Department also 
refused to intercede again on 

ah! Treatment DUrmmtrf 
     .. ree of; Mr. Giancana’s confidant • judge about his role with 

them on murder charges. (One; said that if Mr. Giancana re- the'C.I.A. anyway. It did hi 
murder case against him col-;ceived anv special considera-! n0 good: he was* convicted 
.   nL- L? r—   iV. ViA’.. J   j 
lapsed when the state's chief [tion from the Government, hejthe case and sentenced to five! 
witness was killed.) I never asked for it. He said that j years in jail and a $55,000 fine. • 

A year after Mr. Giancana’s;when Mr. Giancana was cited] ye sen-ed half his term and 
■*' .     . rkn . r  . — i. -i. nee L:« .• i .* 

cana eventually decided to take 
them to court. In 1963. he sued ^—        .. 
in Federal District Court i imprisonment for contempt, the; for contempt in 1965, his at-jwas then paroled. 
Chicago for. relief from the 1 grand jury’s term expired, end- • tomey. Edward Bennett 

;e'Ul 
Shortly after Mr. Giancana j 

Guire, and one of its agents | 
was arrested by the Las Vegas 
authorities while trying to tap 
the telephone of the entertainer 
Dan Rowan's hotel room. Mr. 
Maheu contended, in his inter- 

agents followed him to his 
favorite cocktail lounge and 
even to his family mausoleum. 

“It was something, the way 
tbose agents stuck to him.' 
his confidant said. "When he 
went to play golf, four agents 
played the hole behind bun. 
and when he would miss a shot 
they would all boo." 

Because Mr. Giancana 
brought a civil suit against the 
Federal Government, he had 
to go on the stand to testify 
in his complaint, leaving him- 
self open to cross-examination. 

It was the greatest oppor- 
tunity the Justice Department 
has had or will ever have to 
cross-examine a Mafia boss, 
Edward V. Hanrahan; former 
United States Attorney in Chi- 
cago, said in a telephone inter- 
view. 

But John Peter Lulinski, the 
Assistant United States Attor- 
ney selected by the Justice De- 
partment to handle the case, 
never questioned Mr. Giancana 
on the stand. 

"There is no cross-examina- 
tion,” he told the court. 

A Second Opportunity . 

Mr. Giancana was brought to 
the stand a second time during 
the proceedings, and the judge 
again gave the Government the 
opportunity to cross-examine 
Mr. Giancana. 

“No cross, your honor, Mr. 
Lulinski said. 

Mr. Giancana, who had 
walked into the courtroom 
looking uncharacteristically 
nervous, walked out beaming 
after the judge ruled in his 
favor. 

Why didn’t Mr. Lulinski ask 
Mr. Glancam. any questions? i 

“We were told by the Justice J 

allow it. 
Mr. Roselli. 

l*ir. Vjldnuuia JUII* uie 
v j wameu iv ten mo juugv 

man of the grand jury andjjt and get Sam off the hook. 
United States Attorney Hanra-; but Mr. Giancana refused to 
ban all wanted Mr. Giancana 
taken before a new grand 
jury, given immunity -again, 
and. if he still refused to talk 
sent back to jail. . 

But Mr. Hanrahan said that 
the Justice Department ordered 
him not to give immunity to 
Mr. Giancana again, and the 
Mafia leader was freed. 

“The biggest mistake I made 
as United States Attorney." 

hand, did ask for consideration 
for his part in the C.LA. plot 
orr two occasions after the 
wiretap case, and in one he 
got it 

In 1966. efforts were begun 
by tiie Government to deport 
Mr. Roselli, who was born Filip- 
po Saco in Italy and allegedly 
came to the United States il- 

stolen ring, accofd 
long-time friend. 

I Nine veara later, back in the 1 
on the other(un-Ited States and just before' 

Mr. Hanrahan said recently,! legally as a child. The deporta- 

be was scheduled to appear 
before a grand jury, he was 
fixing himself a snack in the 
early morning hours of last 
June 19 when someone killed 
him with seven .22-caliber bul- 
lets pumped into his neck and 
head 

Tomorrow:' Frank Sinatra 
the Justice Department. 

Department not to cross-exam- 
ine him." said Thomas James, 
who assisted Mr. Lulinski on 
the case. 

Many observers were dum- 
view with The Times, that he j founded by the Justice Depart- 
did not ask the detective agen- mentis performance. Why had 
cy to tap Mr. Rowan's hotel!it thrown away its big chance 

Evacuation of 12,000 Pressed 
As River in North Dakota Rises 

MINOT, N. D., April 12 (APV 
—Leaving their homes to the 
river’s mercy, some evacuees 
from flood-threatened Minot 
moved in today with friends 
or relatives and others checked 
into nearby motels. 

of the city. In the past, evacua- 
tion notices came as is ttie as 
half a day before the flooding 
began. 

The National Guard said that 
it evacuated personal belong- 
ings from 131 homes over the 

"We expect the water to'weekend and was trying to 
begin rising in about two 
days," Mayor Chester Reiten 
said as evacuation of 12,000 
of the city’s 35.000 residents 
progressed on schedule. No rain 
i5 expected before the weekend, 
but everyone living in the flood! 

meet requests for help at 330 
others. About 75 per cent of 
the residents were moving 
without assistance, officials 
said. i 

Four public schools in the! 
flood plain have been closed.» 

plain beside the Souris Riven and students are attending thej 
is to be out by Thursday. ; school nearest their relocation! 

“We’re not trying to panic home, 
anybody," Mr. Reiten said. "But! Janies Ruyak, chief of dike'; 
when you have the chance of] construction for the Armv1 

a dike breaking and having;Corps of Engineers, said that; 
eight to 10 feet of water going; 70 percent of the construction j 
over an area, you can see why;was completed, and (hat the, 
we are concerned.” . entire project could be finished] 

This is the fourth lime in:by the weekend, when the re-; 
seven vears that the Souris 'cord river flow and crests are! 
has threatened to inundate part' expected. 

HOW TO WIN THE 
BATTLE OF THE BULGE. 

(3) PERMANENT WE1G 
CONTROL 
A Total Solution to the Dieter's. 
Dilemma 
by Mkbad and Kaihryo 
Mahoney 
This is not a book.'of dos and 
don Is about diets. Rather, by fol- 
lowing the author's sensible siep- 
bjr-step program yon can keep 
those pounds off permanently by 
teaming where and why your be. 
havior causes you to gain. Over 
50 scientific experiments involv- 
ing over 2,000 obese persons sup- 
port the methods found in Ufis 

. remarkable book. 
W. W. Norton & Co. 
177 pp. $7.95 

<21 DR. SIEGAL’S NATURAL 
FIBER PERMANENT 
WEIGHT-LOSS DIET 
by Dr. Sanford Siegal 
It’s not what yon are eating that 
makes you fat. but what you have 
nor been ratine—is the startling 
premise of this breakthrough 
book on gaining good health 
while losing weight. You can 
bring bock nutritional sanity mio 
yow diet by following this book's 
advice and many sensible recipes 
that stress the benefits of dietary 
fiber. 
The Dial Press 289 pp. 58.95 

THE PROFESSIONAL'S 
BOOKSTORE 

(1) NUTRIGENETICS 
by Dr. SL O. Brennan 
A nationally known specialist tells 
you how a Nutrition-Wise diet 
can restore yon to vigorous ener- 
getic healih-how you can main- 
tain a balanced body chemistry, 
look better, feel better, improve 
your sex drive and live longer by 
correcting your blood sugar im- 
balance. Many never before pub- 
lished caloric and nutritional 
charts, recipes, menus and more. 
M. Evans and Co. 258 pp. $8.95 

(4) LOW-FAT COOKERY 
New Revised, Enlarged Edition S’ Evelyn S. Stead and 

loria K. Warren 
This best-selling book h newly re- 
vised and expanded. The authors 
have added 118 new recipes, ex- 
plored and described the many 
new productx of loaered-fat con- 
tent now available and expanded 
and updated the tables listing fat 
content of foods. Appetizing and 
imaginative recipes found here 
will make low-fat cookery an en- 
joyable way lo diet end good 
health. 
McGraw-Hill 408 pp. 58.95 

(5) THE SAN FRANCISCO 
WEIGHT-LOSS METHOD 
Dr. David A Schoensudt 
iMter losing then prining 50 lbs. 
six times, the author formulated 
a program that keeps off pounds 
and maintains good health. Tested 
for over four years in four West 
Coast centers, participants show 
50CJ rate of success, as opposed 

. to 5H> for most other methods. 
A systematic exercise and diet 
plan clearly explained is a.cbief 
feature of this book. 
Arthur Fields Books 
240 pp. $7.95 

/«) DIET AWAY YOUR 
STRESS. TENSION & 
ANXIETY The Fructose Diet 
Boot 
by J. Daniel Palm. Pft.D. 
A bold new diet that shows you 
how you can eat your way out of 
a number of disorders you may 
have eaten your way into in the 
first place. Overeating, obesity, 
migraine headaches, alcoholism, 
schizophrenia, hypoglycemia, and 
hyperactivity—all may be con- 
irolled. says ihe author, by a pro- 
gram that pivots on the ingestion 
of fructose (fruit sugar). 
Doubleday 227 pp. $&9S 

i THE McCRAW-HILL BOOKSTORE 
1221 AVENUE OF THE AMERICAS. NEW YORK N Y irvvm 

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 212/997-4192 

J Please send 
1 me the hook is) 
J f have circled: 

J 221 Ave. of the Americas 

New York. N.Y. 10020 
TO ORDER CALL 212/997-4192 

(Store Phone 997-4100) 
Open Mon.-Sat- 10 am to 6 pm 

Please charpe my credit card number: 
□ Bant Americard Q American Express 

U Master Charpe 
Acct. if   

N ame  

Address, 

Ciiy  .Staie 

Please add applicant* ^ales lax P1„% <5- each crcy fot 

posjage and handling. 
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r>.rSE. y. The dss- untry, of course 
Jane Powell is back in our neighborhood— which is 

 0 - _ '     W“: y “ 

Jane in locations all around ;Dry Pock Country; : 
During the coming weeks you wiE-be seeing a lot of 

our country. In television commercials: and in newspaper 
advertisementslike this. If you have a working^-or playing 
—knowledge of this special part of New YorkCity known as 
Dry Dock Country, you’ll have many opportimitfes to guess 
Just where Jane is. And any number of chances to win a 
very nice prize for yourself:. ~ 

■-Here’s your first chance. Do you recognize the elegant 

residential block where Jane has been bicycling? 
If you think you know the street and the avenues at 

each end, come to any office of the Dry Dock Savings Bank 
before Friday, April 23, and drop your answer—along with 
your name and address—in the official entry bowl. 

- First thing Friday all entries will be brought to the main 
office at 59th and Lexington by bonded messengers. At 
12:30 pm the first 15 correct answers drawn from the bowl 
will win a ten-speed Iverson Decathlon bike just like Jane’s. 

Dvy Dock Savings Bank 

ltoo^742lwJi^^afKJ^am^64«00d(^Sst9to-4,lta(^offk«518Sw^/^al3mSL«lTl wt- « 
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His Debt Is Nearly $1 Million 

as Spending is Halved— 

Ford Is in the Black 

WASHINGTON. April 12 (AP> 
—The financial status of Ron- 
ald Reagan’s Presidential cam- 
paign worsened in March, a 
report filed with the Govern- 
ment showed today. 

While the Reagan campaign 
trimmed its March spending 
to barely halF what it had 
(aid out during February, it 
ran its net debt to nearly $1 
million. 

That was in contrast to Pres- 
ident Ford’s campaign, which 
increased its expenditures dur- 
ing March and ended the month 
$777,232 in the black. The Ford 
report was Filed Friday. 

The Reagan report showed 
he had raised $1.15 million 
in private funds during March 
while Ford collected SI.59 mil- 
lion. 

But while Reagan was spend- .•=== ■ -^.r-—:—=== = - - —~    - • ------ 

Says Candidates Fail to Name 
For Reagan, it was a sharp i 

drop from the 52.8*1 million j 
he spent during February. But 
Ford’s spending was up by' 

AKoefaltd Press 

Ronald Reagan and two of his campaign workers review some of the mail received at 
his Los Angeles headquarters since his recent nationally televised campiagn speech. 

Women to Highest Campaign Posts 

Ml WEIGHING 
LAW-FIRM UNIONS 

Goldin Backs $2.3 Billion DebtServ; ; 
In Budget and Assails Bankruptcy l 

l 

A.B.A. Objects to Assertion 

by Nonlawyer Employees 

of a Right to Organize 

Spfdd 10 Thf York Time* 

WASHINGTON, April 12— 
The organization did not 

study the staffs of unannounced 
candidates, such as Senator 
Hubert H. Humphrey of Minne- 
sota, of latecomers to the cam- 
paign. such as Gov. Edmund 

lion in February. 
Although the Reagan cam- 

paign finished the month with'Women have held only 10 of 
$162,205 cash on hand i-t wasl*^ 69 most important jobs 
burdened with SI .17 ' million Jon the campaign staffs of U 
in outstanding debts, the princi- [major Presidential candidates, r .... nr 
pal bills coming from fuod-rais-;and no woman holds a fmaliG- Brown Jr, of California or 
ers and pollsters. 1 decision-making position, ac- of early dropouts, such as Sena- 

The only report today by j cording to a study made publicjtor Lloyd Bentsen of Texas. 
Democratic candidates was (today. j The Capitol* Hill Womens 
filed by Senator Henry M. Jack- 
son, who finished March with 
$154,015 on hand and no hills 
outstanding. Apparently bol- 
stered by his Massachusetts 
primary victory, Jackson’s pri- 
vate donations during March 
reached $363,154, triple the 
amounts he had received in 

The study, conducted by theiPolitical Caucus, whose mem- 
Capitol Hill Women’s Politicaljbership consists entirely of 
Caucus, rated one Democratic-women employed in Congres- 
candidate, Representative Mor-|sional offices, is a chapter of 
ris K. Udaii of Arizona, "super-.the bipartisan National Wom- 

February and January- Hl.s I dates. President Ford and Ro- 
March expenditure of 51.10 mil-1 najfj Reagan, the former Cali- 
Iron was down somewhat from!fornja Governor, were rated 
his February outlay of $1.34 •“unacceptable" because they 
million . iwerc found to have no women 

ior” in his placement of women' en’s Political Caucus. Last year 
in important campaign posi-jthe Capitol Hill group studied 
tions. ! Senate staffs and found that 30 

Both of the Republican candi-1 Sena tors had no woman in a 
'professional staff job. 

Miriam Dorsey, the head of 

A report by Senator Frank 
Church, who has not been ac- 
tive in the early primaries, was 

tions as "Who can spend mon- 
ey without an O.K. from 
someone higher up?" and “Who 
participated in the decisions 

,     -- — ,on which primaries the candi- 
r_i:f (similarly rated. Mr. Shapp and^^g would run in? 

the feminist organization, said 
that in the study of Presidential 
campaign staffs campaign man- 

they ever have in the past,” 
Miss Dorsey said, "but if wom- 
en think they hold the real 
power, they're kidding them- 
selves." 

"In every campaign, there 
are two cr three men who 
have the final say 00 all deci- 
sions,” she continued. "Backing 
them up are individuals who 
have important but limited de- 
cision-making power. Women 
have penetrated into the second 
tier of influence, but there are 
00 women at the very top." 

The caucus also studied the 
salaries of Presidential cam- 
paign staff members, though 
it noted that this is -not neces- 
sarily a good guide to the im- 
portance of employees since 
campaigns are almost always 
hard-pressed for money and 
try to pay everyone as little 

[in top posts on their campaign 
staffs. Three Democrats—Gov. 
George C. Wallace of .Alabama, 

filed Saturday and showed he Gov. Milton Shapp of Pennsyi- 
had $214,207 on hand. 1 vania and former Senator Fred 

K^k^Calif. ^Sratfid^M rl* SJhapp^and 
April 12 (UP1»—-Ronald Reagan]*^ abandoned; More Significant Role 
said Monday that his Presiden-| feminist political group! On the basis of answers to 

SSriwiLwiK'-w s. ss a«fa-%ws 

agers were asked such ques- as_£°s',. * . .. . 
1 The figures show that there 
are 6 men who are paid more 
than the highest-paid woman 
on the Carter staff; 8 men 
who are paid more than the 
highest-paid woman on the 
Udall campaign staff; 11 men 
who are paid more than the 
best-paid woman on the Jack- 
son campaign staff; 12 men 

By EDWARD COWAN 
Spcdil to The Wew York ‘nines 

WASHINGTON, April 12— 
For the second time in three 
years, the National Labor Rela- 
tions Board took under advise- 
ment today the question of 
whether nonlawyer employees 
of law firms have a federally 
protected right to organize into 
trade unions and bargain col- 
lectively. 

A former president of the 
American Bar Association, 
Robert W. Meserve, argued that 
for the board to reverse a hold- 
ing of 1973 and coafirra such 
a right would jeopardize the 
confidentiality of comm uni ca- 
tions between lawyers and 
clients. The problem would be 
most acute, he contended, if 

law firm's employees be- 
longed to a union that repre- 
sented the employees of a cor- 
porate client of the law firm. 

Joanne' F. Goldstein, repre- 
senting six clerks and messen- 
gers of the Boston law firm 
of Foley. Hoag & Eliot, con- 
tended that it was "unjust” 
to continue to deny law firms’ 
employees the protection of the 
iNational Labor Relations Act. 

Mrs. Goldstein termed Mr. 
Meserve’s argument "purely 
conjectural,” asserting that 
"membership in a union is not 
incompatible with loyalty to an 
employer.” 

That might be true, Mr. Me- 
serve replied, but a client could 
not be certain. “The rights of 
the working man are not to be 
pressed to Die point where they 
threaten the relationship of a 
lawyer to the client,” he told 
the board. 

Wide Impact Possible 
A decision for the Foley, 

Hoag clerks could have far- 
reaching repercussions within 
the legal profession, although 
it would not necesarily open 
the way to unionization of all 
firms: The board would estab- 
lish a size threshold for law 
firms as it has for other busi- 
ness categories. 

If applied at all, the act 
would probably apply to large 
fitras in cities such as New 
York, Washington. Chicago and 

rnmmisrion which Staffs of former Gov. jimmy j campaign staffs analyzed. 69 commission, wmen, Georgia Senators I had real influence and power. 

^ f dS ^ iHenrv M.fJadtsof of Washing-jit further concluded that of 
ton. 'Frank Church of Idaho [these 69 workers, 10 were 
and Birch Bayh of Indiana and [women. . ’ 
of the former Peace Corps di-| "Women definitely play a 
rector. Sargent Shriver. 1 much more significant roie than 

candidates. 
"Until Congress gets off the 

dime and does something, we’re 
held up, as I’m sure other can- 
didates arc?.” he said- 

_ „*„rtCY niNFS ; city services and payroll shnnk- By FRANCIS X. CLINES £ has been felt in local 
Comptroller Ham son J. ^'’neighborhoods’ various critics 

din yesterday defended the rec-jjjave questioned whether de- 
ord amount of debt serviceuaJjt on loans might not be 
in the coining city budget— referable. Congressional rep- 
about $2.3 billion m a resentatives from four of the 
billion'document —- and s^d|City*s more impoverished areas 
that increasing calls for the ;milde ^ point last week in 
city to declare bankruptcy were/coni JaIning ^ budget 
based on erroneous assump-. seemetj t0 be benefiting 
tions. I mainly bankers and other credi- 

Chief among the errors, at the expense of ordinary 
Goldin said, is what he called|residents 
the "radical chic” notion that B t Goldin and other 
austerity can be made more defenders of the current, pre- 
humane by deliberately choos- arranged, financial 
mg widespread default on debts . * ^ ch(Jfce is not that 
and using this debt-service that, for example, 
money to pay for more c,ty|among the investors who would 
services for residents. 

The Comptroller said that1 

critics who advocated this ap- 
proach overlooked the fact that 
the state, not the city, now 
laid claim to a large share 
of city revenues by way of 
the Municipal Assistance Cor- 
poration, and that the State 
Constitution would seem to bar, 
the diversion of real-estate 
debt-service revenues to pay 
for city services. 

The city revenue stream 
claimed by the state on behalf 
of M.A.C.—the state agency' 
that was set up to help the 
city avoid default—totals more 
than $500 million in the budget 
that takes effect in July, and 
is now beyond the city’s pow- 
er to divert, Mr. Goldin said. 

Limited to Debt Service 

In addition, the city, acting 
under a constitutional provi- 
sion, currently raises $1.4 bil- 
lion a year above the normal 
real-estate taxation limit be- 
cause this money is spent solely 
on long-term debt. If the city 
chose to default on these debts, 
it would be unable to raise 
this money for other city serv- 
ices, in Mr. Goldin’s view, and 
taxpayers would be free to 
demand deductions in the real- 
estate tax. 

As the pain of the reduced! 

be affected by bankruptcy 
would be the city’s pension 
systems and their retirees now 
being relied on heavily for cash 
by the city. 

Dismissing his mail, Felix G. 
Rohatyn, chairman of the assist- 
ance corporation, said; "There 
are all these letters of com- 
plaint from gray-haired small 
investors who have everything 
they own in the city.” 

The precise breakdown of; 
the city debt costs will be 
included in Mayor Beame’s 
1976-77 expense budget pro- 
posal. to be released tomorrow. 
But its basic ^vape is known 
from the revised three-year 
budget-austerity plan now be-j 
ing studied by the Emergency 
Financial Control Board, the 
state panel charged with seeing 
that the city restores balance 
to its budget 

In the last decade, as the 
city budget tripled in size, in- 
debtedness has more than 
doubled—from $5.2 bSlion to 
$12.3 billion. In the last year 
the debt and the cost of carry- 
ing the debt increased consider 
ably after the city, in effect, 
finally acknowledged errors in 
past fiscal practices, mainly 
the ever-increasing rollover of 
obligations. 

The Comptroller’s cifice esti- 

State Board Seeks Details 
Of Contract From M.T.A. 

who are paid more than the 
best-paid woman on the Ford 
campaign staff: 13 men who 
are paid more than the best- 
paid woman on the Reagan 
staff, and 19 men who are 
paid more than the best-paid 
woman on the Wallace cam- 
paign staff. 

Ford Vetoes Bill to Ease Hatch Act HUMPHREY GALLED 
VICTOR IN JERSEY jin Wisconsin that he would 

idisapprove the measure. The 
House, which originated the 
bill, put off until April 29 any 
attempt to try to override the 
veto. 

Mr. Ford saidthat Government 
employees were already permit- 
ted to vote, to attend political 
rallies and to contribute funds 
to political parties. He contend- 
ed that the concerns that 
prompted enactment of the 
Hatch Act four decades ago 

By JAMES M. NAUGHTON 
Sp»d*i 10 Trw Nrw York Times 

WASHINGTON. April 12- 
President Ford vetoed today, 
and probably killed, legislation 
that would end restraints on 
the political activities of nearly 
three million Government 
workers. 

”Tbe public business of our 
Government must be conducted 
without the taint of partisan 
politics," the President said 
moments before signing bisj£. «ni valid torfav ” 
48th veto roeassage. ■ are ^ t(Xl y‘ 

The measure would have 
amended the Hatch Act of 1939 
to permit the 2.8 million Feder- 
al civil servants to seek elective 
office or support partisan can- 
didacies. 

Neither the Senate nor the 
House of Representatives 
passed the measure by the two- 
thirds vote that would be need- 
ed to override a veto. 

House Republicans had 
warned of a veto as action on 
the bill was being completed 
last month, and Mr. Ford said 
10 days ago as he campaigned 

Action in Congress 

Over Republican opposition, 
the Senate had voted 54 to 
36 and the House had voted 
241 to 164 to lift the major 
remaining restrictions on politi- 
cal activities of civil servants. 
At the same time, the Congres- 
sional majority wrote into the 
measure sections designed to 
prevent political coercion of 
Federal employees by their su 
periors- 

Even so, the President said 
in his formal veto message, 
the changes could lead to pres- 

sures on Federal workers” in 
extremely subtle ways beyond 
the reach of any anticoercion 
statute.” 

He said that the measure 
"would deny the lessons of 
history” and that “politicizing 
Che civil service is intolerable." 

Behind much of the Republi- 
can opposition to the amend- 
ments was the supposition that 
many bureaucrats owed their 
appointment to the Democratic 
Party and thus would direct 
their political loyalties lhat 
way. 

The measure was strongly 
supported by Federal employee 
unions and their Congressional 
allies, who contended that the 
Hatch Act denied civil servants 
rights that other citizens en- 
joyed. 

Mr. Ford noted that the Su- 
preme Court bad upheld the 
political limits in a 1973 ruling- 
He said the Hatch Act bad 
succeeded in striking “a deli- 

Uncommitted Slate to Vie 
With 4 Others in Primary 

• By RONALD SULLIVAN 
SpcdH to Tto* New Tort Tim** 

TRENTON, April 12 — The 
Democratic state chairman said 
today that Senator Hubert H. 
Humphrey of Minnesota had 
achieved a victory in the Demo- 
cratic mini-conventions held 
throughout the state on Satur- 
day. 

The chairman. State Senator 
James P. Dugan, said that un- 
committed delegate candidates 
had "far outnumbered” other 
Democrats who caucused in 
the 40 legislative election dis- 
tricts to choose delegate candi- 
dates for the June 8 primary. 

By LEE DEMBART 

The staff of the Emergency .would agree to fink the two 
Financial Control Board yester-|onJy in principle, 
day asked the Transit Authon-j It said it would cooperate 

,ty to explain fully how produc-;with the authority, but it ar- 
San Francisco, which are gener-.tjvitv savings would pay forlgued that productivity savings 
-11,. .w—— n,,u,‘ Vost-of-Uving raises in its' new were essentially a management 

contract with the Transport) function and that it would not 
Workers Union. I®0*©* *? 10 ™}± 

In addition. Mayor Beamejthe Transit Authority could 
sent a letter to David L. Yu-.manage, 
nich, chairman of the authority. The contract is undergoing a 
asking for a detailed descrip-(mail ratification bv the transit 
tion of the terms of the cop-f.workers, with a deadline of a 

3&JSF2L22ZZ? InHr ^200 Dermxxat|S r^stered^at effective government and the 
First Amendment rights of indi- 
vidual employees.” 

Prospects Dwindle for Campaign Bill 
ftv WARREN WEAVER. Jr. i^ke up any conference report By WARREN WLAV tK. JT. . before the recess. 

«r!^mu^rvu7TT i There was a remote possibili- WASHINGTON, April U J jy tf,e conferees could 
Prospects for Congressional ap-: produce a bill tomorrow mom- 
proval of new campaign legisla-1ing. which the rules committee 
tion this month dwindled al-icould clear in the afternoon. 

•* t Jr: XT' 
K SKIto”*sssbrss&rbc,lh Hause 
time to agree on a compromise j i^,at schedule, highly ambi- 

™The conference will make g** "fi 

P_nf t°m^rhaIf-TozTn lachieved witt,out Representa- 

Federal officials may receive. 
The House wants to continue 
the present ceiling of $1,000 
per speech and $15,000 a yean 
the Senate wants to eliminate 
the ceiling. 

3A Senate provision that all 
Federal employees who earn 
$25,000 a year or more to make 
public disclosure of their as- 

In addition to the uncommit- 
ted slates in each district, 
slates pledged to four candi- 
dates were fielded in most dis- 
tricts. The four candidates are 
Senator Henry M. Jackson of 
Washington, former Gov. Jim- 
my Carter of- Georgia. Repre- 
sentative Morris K. Udall of 
Arizona and Gov. George C. 
Wallace of Alabama. 

Others With Support 
Local candidate slates were 

also named in a few districts 
pledged to Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown Jr. of California, Senator 
Frank Church of Idaho and 

ing. But even if a 
major issues are resolved, it 
is doubtful that a bill could 
clear all the necessary Congres- 
sional hurdles before the law- 
makers begin their Easter re- 
cess on Wednesday. 

As a result, subsidies paid 
to Presidential candidates for 
their primary expenses, and to 
parties for their national con- 
ventions. will remain frozen 
at least until early May. along 
with most of the major powers 
of the Federal Ejection Com- 
mission. 

Congressional action is nec- 
essarv because the Supreme 
Court ruled in January that the 
commission had been improp-j 
eriy constituted. The court said 
that the designation of four of 
its six members by Congres- 
sional leaders had violated the 
separation of powers doctrine! 
of the Constitution. 

live Wayne L. Hays, chief spon- 
sor of the campaign bill, who 
is getting married at 3 P.M. 
tomorrow. He had agreed to 
manage the bill on the House 
floor at noon tomorrow if the 
conferees had agreed today- 

The conference is hung up 
on a half-dozen critical ques- 
tions. am them: 

flThe kinds of administrative 
employees that corporate politi- 
cal action committees can soli- 
cit for contributions to the 
campaigns of favored candi- 
dates. 

«iThe amount of money an 
individual can contribute to the 
Republican or Democratic Na- 
tional Committee. The present 
ceiling is $1,000. The Senate 
wants an increase to $25,000 
but the House is holding out 
for $15,000. 

^Creation of a 20-member 
commission to study improve- 

sets, liabilities;and income. The, E„en McCormack, the anti- 
House is strongly opposed to;abortionist candidate from 

Long Island. 
A total of 81 delegates will 

be elected in June, two from 
each of 39 districts and three 
from the 37th District in Bergen 
County, which received a bonus 
of one for turning out the big 
gest Democratic vote in the 
last two major elections. 

By the April 29 primary filing 
deadline, the state party will 
file a 10-tnember slate of un- 
committed delegates that will 
run state-wide, and each' of 
the candidates will file separate 
slates pledged to oheir own 
nominations. 

The 91 elected delegates will 
then select 17 more, thus giving 
New Jersey 108 delegates at 
the national convention, the 

ally thought to pay more. Publi- 
cation of contract terms at 
those firms presumably would 
give secretaries and cierks else- 
where ammunition for their 
own bargaining with their em- 
ployers. 

Altman & Weil Inc., Ardmore, 
Pa., consultants to the Ameri- 
can Bar Association, has esti- 
mated from 1972 Census Bu 
reau data that there are roughly 
30,000 law firms in the United 
States with four or more em- 
ployees, including lawyers, and 
that they employ 175,000 non- 
lawyers and lawyers who are 
associates, or employees, rather 
than partners. 

UncJiscussed in this morning’s 
75 minutes of argument was 
whether protection of the act 
would apply to a relatively 
new category of legal employee 
known as “paralegals.” These 
are persons, mostly young wom- 
en, who assist lawyers in re- 
search and other nonsecretarial 
tasks but are not lawyers. 
- Efforts to organize nonlaw- 
yer employees of law firms have 
been encouraged by women’s 
organizations in several cities, 
such as Women Organized for 
Employment in San Francisco 
and Nine to Five in Boston. 

Mrs. Goldstein told the board 
that a handful of firms in Cali- 
fornia, Chicago and New York 
had voluntarily recognized 
unions as bargaining agents 
for their employees. 

Mrs. Goldstein told a reporter 
that her Boston law firm, Ang- 
off, Goldman, Manning, Pyle 
& Wanger, was representing 
the Foley, Hoag employees, 
known as United FDe Room 
Clerks and Messengers, for a 
nominal fee. Mr. Meserve. who 
was president of the A.B.A. 
in 1972-73, is with the Boston 
Firm of Newman, Meserve, King 
& Romero. 

In a 1973 decision involving 
California law firm, Bodle. 

cL 
The conferees have agreed 

on an authorization of $6 mil- 
lion for the Election Commis- 
sion for the fiscal year ending 
June 31, $1.5 million for the 
next three months and $6 mil- 
lion for the new Fiscal year 
beginning October 1. 

Even if the conferees agree 
on a bill, approval by {resident 
Ford is not assured, and Repub- 
lican Senators continued to use 
the veto threat today to ad- 
vance amendments they fa- 
vored. 

If the White House approves, 
the President must then ap- 
point the reconstituted election 
commission, rle has indicated 

Foge), Julber. Reinhardt & 
Rothschild, and the Internation- 
al Brotherhood of Teamsters, 
the labor board held, 3 to 2. 
that the act did not apply to 
the legal profession. The two 
dissenters, John A. PeneIJo and 
John H. Fanning, are still mem- 
bers of the board, but only 
one member of the Bodle ma- 
jority, Howard -Jenkins Jr,, is 
still serving. 

The two members whose 
votes apparently will be deci- 
sive are Betty Southard Mur- 
phy. the chairman, who was 
absent today because of illness 
but who sent word that she 
was participating in the case, 
and Peter D. Waltber. 

In the Bodle decision, the 
majority made two principal 
findings: that law firms have 
only "minimal” impact on in- 
terstate commerce and that the 
board should be inhibited by 
the problem of lawyer-client 
confidentiality. 

Mrs. Goldstein contended that 
the Supreme Court had dis- 
posed of the commerce. ar- 
gument in its decision in 1975 

tract and posing the question. 
"Can I assume that the report- 
ed Transit Authority deficit for 
1976-77 will not be adversely 
affected by the labor settle- 
ment?” 

Mr. Yunich and two top tran- 
sit officials briefed the control 
board's staff for an hour and 
a half, after which Stephen 
Berger, chief administrator of 
the board, said, "I have some 
serious questions that I and 
my staff want to explore fur- 
ther.” 

In response to both the con- 
trol board and the Mayor, the 
Transit Authority issued a 
statement lair yesterday say- 
ing that the contract language 
was still being worked on and 
adding. “It is expected that 
final language will be available 
to the E.F.CJ. [control board] 
staff on Thursday.” 

Under the law, the control 
board must approve all labor 
contracts, and Mr. Berger said 
he was hopeful that the T.W.U 
pact would be taken up at 
a board meeting next Monday. 

Among other things, the 
board is known to be concerned 
that if productivity savings are 
applied to a pay increase, they 
cannot then be applied to re 
ducing the Transit Authority’: 
deficit, which is estimated to 
be $76.6 million next year. 

"Several people have raised 
that, including the Mayor,” Mr. 
Berger said yesterday. "The 
board has to insure that the 
contract does nothing to contrib- 
ute to the potential deficit.’’ 

The T.W.U. contract, which 
averted a bus - and - subway 
strike on April 1, calls for 
the 34.00Q hourly employees 
to receive 3.3 cents an hour 
for each 1-point increase in 
the local Consumer Price Index 
a very modest raise by the 
standards of recent years. 

Transit officials had attempt- 
ed to make the raises con tin 
gent on dollar-for-dollar pro- 
ductivity savings, but the union 

week from today for the return 
of their ballots. 

mated that the new 
would total $13.8 biT 
show $2.3 billion in d 
ice costs, or 16.6 per 
eluding $586 miRion ft " 
obligations. In the 
budget debt service r 
about SIB billion of 
billion budget, or 15.4 

As stringent as t 
of the fiscal plan is, iv 
and Mr. Rohatyn de - 
as worth the effort 1 
the city’s fiscal stand 
argued that the altem 
der bankruptcy would 
cause more, not fewe 
cuts for residents. 

More immediately, j 

hatyn’s opinion, b; 
would ruin the stat 
as well as its deli 
for large-scale bom> 
spring, jeopardizing 
lion in state advance 
city is counting OIL 

Short Term into 
“What’s overiool 

Goldin said, “is that 
finally succeeded ii 
long-term, through ft 
enormous short-term 
debt, more than $3 1 
structuring the db 
sheet doesn’t come* 
easy, but the city 
relieved of constant] 
to find another Pete 
Paul.” 

Mr. Goldin con red 
tics* point that the 
be unable to regain 
the credit market u 
met the problem 0 
billion in city notes - 
ders rejected the 1 
offer of an exchang . 
term M-A.C. bonds j 
ber, leaving the city 
on the principal amo ■ 

But he said the • 
need, if its three-y - . 
balancing plan 
would be for a fu 
of seasonal, sbort-te - ■ 
mg. He said he felt 
tors might be attrac 
the moratorium p 
the offer of secur • 
marked revenues > 
to the Federal .< _ 
which is the tityV 
seasonal lender fo ' 
two years. ■ .. 

Jn describing th 
look, Mr. Goldin s 
the 1978-79 budget' 
nally would be redr 
debt—about $1 bill 
was issuing. In rec 
had been incurriof ' 
billion a year in lor 
while redeeming ab 
amount. 

Mr. Goldin said :- 
flatly predicting ' 
of the city's bud; 
plan nor the ret 
credit But there i 
mer of hope," he ; i 
is relatively mot. j 
than the altemat 
ruptcy. ! 

^VACATION SUGGESTIC 

PENNSYLVANIA 

eighth largest bloc of votes||n Goldfarb v. Virginia State 

Even before the Senate-House lmen[s jn the Presidential nom- 
conference broke up this after-jinating process, a move favored 
noon Senator Mike Mansfield,. by the Senate but strongly op- 
the Democratic leader, had sa/d ipbsed by Representative Hays, 
the Senate did not expect to) *| Limits on speaking fees that 

that he would rename tiie pres 
ent six commissioners, butL.^  _ 
they would still have to bel there. While the state partylBar. tn that case, the Court 
confirmed by the Senate beforejis officially uncommitted, Sena- found that a schedule of uni- 
fche agency's authority would;tor Dugan told a news confer-1 form legal fees published by 
be restored. |ence in the State House today [a county bar association had 

Under the most optimistic] “what uncommitted stands forja substantial effect on inter- 
timetable, that could not occuriin New Jersey 

pparent by election day." until the last week in April, 
land the revived commission 
would probably not be able 
jto authorize payment of the 
sfx-week backlog of campaign 
subsidies until early Mav. 

will be clearly 

"Senator Hubert Humphrey 
is the best we have and we 
should go with him into the 
November election," Senator 
Dugan said. 

state commerce and therefore 
was prohibited by the Sherman 
Antitrust Act. 

Mr, Meserve contended that 
such a finding in an antitrust 
case had no applicabHtly in 
a labor case, 

DELEGATE TOTALS 

SO FAR IN CAMPAIGN 

Following ore latest dele- 
gate-vote totals for the Re- 
publican and Democratic 
Presidential candidates after 
meetings last weekend by Re- 
publicans in Mississippi and 
Democrats in Iowa: 

REPUBLICANS 
Ford  251 
Reag&n  84 
Uncommitted 196 

Needed to nominate: 1,130 
DEMOCRATS 

Carter  258 
Jackson  177 
Udall  129 
Wallace 104 
‘Stevenson ^ 85 
Humphrey 22 
Hams   15 
Walker   4 
Church   2 
McCormack   2 
Bayh        X 
Shapp   1 
Uncommitted  143 
♦Favorite son in Illinois 

Needed to nominate: 1,505 
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We ask you to experience our four-season paradise 
ing with us any 2 days and 1 night, Sunday through fi 
the world-renowned Shaw- 
nee inn and Country Club. On 
the first day we receive group 
golf instruction at The Dick 
Fartey Golf School or tee off on 
our fabulous Blue Nine (electric 
cart included) as an introduction 
to our magnificent 27-hole PGA 
course. 

Enjoy our sports facilities: 
lighted tennis courts, indoor poo/, 
game room, boating on the 
Delaware. Gourmet dinner by 
candieligfrt. Entertainnfent. Danc- 
ing. On the second day. we ask you 
to take a tour of our facilities includ- 
ing The Village at Shawnee, scenic 
Shawnee Mountain and the Jean- 
Oaude K% Ski School. AO this tor 
just SI 4.95 per couple. 

This vacation package is designed 
for active young married couples 25 to 
55 years ot age. This is a limited first 
come, first serve offer available on a one 
lime only basis. To take advantage, 
please call this number Immediately. 

PhU Rizzuto’s vacation home   

CiwX. A (800)233 

uhownee &ovi bfvjwjiiMkiiiriJ 
This vacation is sponsored by SHAWNEE VILLA 

Courthouse Square, Stroudsburg, Pa. 18360 
Th|s advertisement is not an offering ot time-shared k. 
units at Shawnee Village. Such an offering can only be 1 ' <v.’ 

—formal prospectus duly fifed with the Attorney GeneraT -- 
fthe State ot New York. N.Y. 675 - 
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; :v :4- Override Veto 
■rv.__4_.il . .MLIIHin. uanKers aavi 

? Cr^ ur Levilt said!slaic ™ the bnrrowi 
.i!!!0rrferSfor ^tsLaie'.s, Levin spent ihe-dsiar LC 

/ IVER PETERSON {*> £' the hour- from out-or-lof the notes at bankl 

- V: NY. April 13—Negoria-itiMons,^da^;mhi,Cia! ‘nst';:t*ni panics and c 

borrow^. Mr,',he note ,tle fc going-at 7cf,or^ to ^ Ca”y l° S’:" The ■>«*"* to insure S25S 

he d!4j'today jeJ-jperi-enc mterest. whivli is inwcr niviu of a moratorium .-.r: the actual budget approoriaiions ;hL fnnr™,*!* CU‘u *.,nce hc n,,IIlon worth of these mort- 
■ntia DUfch^j.f'rv .t-h.in rh0 hill —r OJVmenr r>( ?rn'n n.v.'i h'.-4 >h. U. ... : — J .. . *-.nas COnLinuallv SfllohiiKiZfrl Thi* n-, in; -.11 . r . 1  r  ■ . .. 

over nor and his aides,!!? 

v.id Saturday, searching1 

! . _ v to attain the bill's ob- 
^ without having it bc- 

s _"v V. 
■y" -j.-nator Manfred Ohren- 

’ . ; •.•/•Manhattan, minority 
• .;;v f the Senate, p/ho is 

•>v ' • -; • V• r le effort to prevent ihtj 
■-• . - - ..." \ becoming law. SJHI? 

.. .- ” ; -noon that not enough j 
»: had been made to jus-; 

' • . ' = ■ luest for delay in a! 
'•-••••• • • •- .. r ■; -J -errde attempt toaioc- 

■’ Earned that, on the 
. _ .. " Senator Ohrcnstein's 

. * ' . - >f intense negotiations 
% ■ •• ’ alternative to the 

;, _ :^,gh Democratic. Sena 
• . ■: «••!'» were otherwise in 

:/ •. -.'.. vote to override the! 
> - • - • • ' . i.s veto of the Stavisky 

•; - switched to uphold 
. _ . J. A move to override 

’ ” ' : ' / ..wovotes earlv FridavI 
•• - ’ ’ » 

   " Talks Scheduled 

- round of talks is 
*1 for tomorrow'mom 

vTd\^ i-/Cl3llls " Which SenatorOhren 
*J • face a skeptical party F T» - m . •: i and, in the expected 

LOTT* ‘ VI A .if an agreement, pre JimLl 1
 vill a^k for a delay 

• J. Tlie decision would i 
■' he Senate's member 

riv'fjv: .'id. 
_ ■ two Democratic Sen 

voted reluctantly to 
veto early Friday 

>' that they would 
v ' ■ r rrow to override, ;f 

•- ■ ' ■ ;e was called, unless 
■ ...«•• _*ss could be shown 

; • - -o have been mad? 
- . le. the Board of I 

■ and Irving Anker,1 

" of the New York 
• ils. sent messages to 

- •' 'ars of the Senate de- 
•' 'effect that no accept- 

: ipromise had been 
md urging the Sena- 
■verride the veto of 

- —-  TTT—ty bill. 
a result of frustra 

ATI AU ffdeeP Cuts in sch001 

• •J VfiLAf UrljPom services in the .. ^ M vii *Mayor Bearne-S aus 

,, •- geti would require 
o earmark a fixed 

-of its expense budg-j 
_ _ -— -- percent — for the; 

larger part of the 
, a , - - the schools are, 

a’- PES ito *« "«* ■ *T I ■,*,Tavf»r Has rharerpH 

than rhe state-had expected ,is>J>™nt of srate nows like the He promised to ksSp vStifinThe' nafj
cont,nuall.v emphasized the gjgcs—all or them for middle- 

!recently as a Jew weeks ago— f,ri? imPcsed on New York City lump-sum appropriations that ne” 10 set ^ certification to income housing projects in the 
wax !,fbug some of the feeling.^ rh« . ^'.Cre aPPro'’-d b" she Ugis-rneet lhe demands of banks;Muchell-Lama program —is a 

■ttS? ^Tt,lhai has:meH
nradded ^Wc.-ev said ^ ^ ^ in^ient to ^he S2.6 bil- 

fiSfliiSSSn Tr y ,*n t!,e pIan was in
 balance '‘assuminf:evening thev knew of rl ^Sn- ®' ,, w ■ 'on rescuc Package for the fal- 

^tpverlheiM? <,nlh^ . the adoption and maintenance tion bv hini to -o alom* 5h:u !. anoLher development. ‘?nng state construction agen- 
to^?e s^rd;4uTet ^r'Vhn^’',aVa,'ihle. expenditure con- the legislative dl?^S. one b,jd?ct aides said they had met c,c

F
s
in .. . h| 

budget as wdiPic ™C'1^ mechanisms... and com-'of them pointed out that the‘on r°day with lop officials of f;~/Assembly gave 

mmmmwmmimmmi rjnns. signed a statement fodav; Goternnr ™c--‘has actual- ,beJng .SQU^t by the CareV initiallv ^et^ tie 

■2s-lhVtate’S f*n3ncial plan'said that h0 would refuse to go H -'int^rcsl ret-arcV Lroun^'erT^thm 'thi^Pd a?°/!g plh-. measure on the ground that it .onlamed revenues est.maied^^ with rhese directive^- Independeot a 537 rai,lian co« 
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1 ■’* favor has charged 
..ll’s implementation 

CDDlWfir city HaJl 10 cu£, 
j r |V 111wVes by S150 million.} 
w egotiations over al- 
,. the measure have 

AA ! rU ( Vill10 school services 
/ill l » » *nT3St under the cuts. 

i the total dollar 
•: Tied in the bill's 

requirement. 
• ; « ool Day Sought 

; - f ' talks ace aimed I 
! the full school day 

deduced by two pe 
• ffk under last fail’s 

Tract, and a reduc- 
. t sizes, which have 

der the cuts forced 
. . -.t. 

hrenstein said that 
s” of a final agree- 
already in place, 

.. aid not say what 
nd cautioned that 
onlingent on other 

• still to be reached. 
ed that “the pack- 

- ’tfly without some 
• itete aid” to the 

a. suggestion that 
...■ •vwith .the upstate 
. senators who pro- 

• ralk of the votes 
.'against the veto. 

. . me he says that 
more of our votes 

'.•override." one Sen- 
,: ah aide said today. 

[, s why he’s saying 

. I '*hrenstein accused; 
.,V- board of "playing 

the weekend by 
;;:.,.-i:'*'istions to the press 

‘T ible accord might 
‘ .. ig the schools’ hot 

;",--un. "Thy’re doing 
us,” he said, "and 

x e them.” 
hot-lunch issue 

. ■; as one of "40 

’ ~~ P0551^*51 cuts 
board as "a chsm- 

tj|rs.” He said this 
h *1 jillfli rS aimed at keepipg 
h mflu1 1 and Ihe Le6is_ 

n ^ asking the board 
SP *■ nonclassroom pro- 
■ ^ lise cash for the 
. ..“'nd class-size prob- 

“For years my wife and I paid high rent every month 
to live m an apartment 

But all the time we were renting we were saving for 
a home of our own. 

And eventually we saved enough fora down payment 
It was worth it. Because paying off our own 

mortgage is a lot easier to live with than to live in an 
apartment owned by someone else," 

If you’re looking for a better way than paying rent, 
Dollar has a number of ways to help you save for a down 
payment on your own home. 

There's our 7.75% a year Term Savings Account, 
which yields 8.17%, matinities available fora min inrun? of 

Or our 7.50% 
7.90%, maturiiiexfn' 
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rc a year Term Sa\ings Account yielding 
rqliable fivui j in f, t/eg I ■$. Minim)t m 

„ nor, 
0r our 6*7o% a year Term Savings Account yielding 

7.08%, imtimties ctrailnhlp firm, m to d wars. Minimum 
deposit $jog. 

Or our 6.50% a yeai- Terai Savings Account yielding 
6.S1 ;c, maturities available from 1 to2*A unnrs. Minimum, 
denosit S50n. “ 

FDIC regulations require that withdrawals frem 
new Terni Sa\ings Accounts may be made only with the 
consent of the Bank and are subject to a substantial. 
penalty. The rate of interest on the amount withdrawn must 
be reduced to the Regular Savings Account rate at the time, 
and three months’ interest forfeited. 

, We ako have a few' attractive accounts for those who 
don t want to tie up a minimum deposit for a specified 
peiiod of time. Our 5.25% Regular Savings Account yields 
5.47%, (money deposited by the 10th of the month earns 
interest fi om the 1st of the month in which it is deposited) 
Or oui- 5.25% Day-of-Deposit/Dav-of-Withdi’awal Account 
or Statement Savings Account yields 5.47%. Latest declared 
dividends on these accounts. 

. because interest is compounded daily on all 
savings accounts at Dollar, even your interest earns interest 

Annual yields on all accounts are effective when 
principal and'interest are left on deposit for a full year 

of your fife?*Whatare you going to d°? ?*y rent for the rest 
Oi* open an account at Dollar and stait 

saving for a place you can call your own? / 

Mail to the DOLLAR SAVINGS BANK nearest YOU. NVT 4/13 ] ‘ 

I encloses   J ' j 

5 Ierm Sa'rin8s Account-C or 7 years (Minimum siooo) ; 

S 2?Jr Ierm Account-4 to 6 years .Minimum SIOOOJ 1 
° S* Ierm Savings Account-214 to 4 years (Minimum ?500) i 

° 25 Term Savings Account—1 to 2^ years (Minimum ssooj ! 
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Menuhin’s ‘Sabbatical’ 
But, at 60, Hell 
Still Be Taking 
Engagements 

' ■ SKi*- ■ij' 

By DONAL HENAHAN 
Yehudi Menuhin, about to 

turn GO, had scored a small 
victory over time and was 
feeling good about it “We 
just flew in from El Paso, 
and we’ve gained two hours. 
Marvelous." The internation- 
ally lionized musician whose 
travel-weary wife, Diana, 
once described him as “a 
commercial traveler with a 
line in violin music,” plugged 
an electric razor into a wall 
socket at his suite in die 
Sherry-Netherland Hotel and 
began to mow a slubbly chin. 
"After mv concert in London 
on May 9 when r will play 
the Brahms Double Concerto 
with Rostropovich, I am tak- 
ing a year ofF, a sabbatical. 
I promised my wife I'd do 
that when I was 60." 

Although his 60th birthday 
is next Thursday. Mr. Menu- 
hin celebrates that milestone 
tonight with a concert at 
Carnegie Hall for the bene- 
fit of the Jerusalem Founda- 
tion and the Yehudi Menuhin 
School for Young Musicians 
in England. He will play 
Beethovn and Faure with the 
cellist Mstislav Rostropovich, 
th»* violist Ernst Wallfisch 
and a 24-year-old pianist 
named Jeremy Menuhin (the 
youngest of Mr. Menuhin s 
four children by his two mar- 
riages'). 

Actually, Mr. Menuhin con- 
fessed hi's enForced sabbati- 
cal will be not quite a year 
of idleness. “I must go to 
Gstaad this summer. Tins is 
the festival's 20th anniver- 
sary. I could not really pass 
that by." He is artistic di- 
rector of the festival in 
Switzerland. "And I somehow 
promised to help celebrate 
the 500th anniversary of a 
chapel in Scotland. But I've 
told everyone that I'll con- 
sider nothing else, unless 
thev find someplace thals 

• having a 1,000th anniver- 
sary." He smiled and seemed 

The New Yoric Tlmas/Jack Mwmlm 

Yehudi Menuhin in New York last 
Thursday. Mr. Menuhin at the age of 
10, during his New York recital debut 

on Jan. 28, 1926. 

to perk up a bit at the pos- 
sibilil sibilitv. , . , 

But this is Bicentennial 
time in Yehudi Menuhin’s na- 
tive land, and for that one 
more crack must be made in 
the sabbatical wail. "On -|u|y 
3 I’ll be playing at Wolf Trap 
in Washington, a concert that 
begins at 10 P.M.. *o that the 
last.strains of music will co- 
incide with the dawning of 
the Fourth of July. I wanted 
very much to do this because 
I feel this Fourth must not 
be iust another fun fair. It 
must be full of reverence and 
gravity. America is still a 
strong, simple and touching 
country and it is entering 
into a more subtle phase 
than before. It is awakening 
from a dream." 

Although he lives in Eng- 
land, and has been decorated 
bv the Queen (Honorary 
Knight Commander of the 
Order of the British Empire, 
the highest honor a non-Brit- 
ish subject can receive), Mr. 
Menuhin feels close to the 
United States, he says, be- 
cause "it is a country that is 
still making history, not 
merely reading it." For his 
Washington concert he will 
play a concert by the Ger- 
man Max Bruch, hardly a 
jingoistic choice, but also a 
new work by die Amercfan 
composer AJan Hovhaness. 
commissioned by Mr. Menu- 
hin. 

Mostly, however, Mr. Men- 
uhin plans to take it easy 
during the 1976-77 season 
and “experiment wi*'t not 
working." People are rarely 
prepared to accept leisure 
when it is finally forced upon 
them, he says, “and' I want 

to be ready for it when it 
comes—I don't want to be 
overtaken by rime.” He plans 
to try a little painting, al- 
though he has no illusions 
about having much talent 
in that direction. "I want 
to try caricature. I can usual- 
ly see in people the little 
things that are ridiculous in 
their nature. Most of my 
life has been exacting, sched- 
uled years in advance, with 
no time to reflect. Now, with 
some free space. I have an 
expanse of white canvas and 
I will indulge myself.” 

On the surface it was the 
same Yehudi Menuhin: the 
fair hair, the pink skin, the 
bottomless blue eyes, the 
sharp nose, the innocent boy- 
ish enthusiasms. One still 
seems to discern, under the 
mask of the graying adult, 
the child wonder who made 
his New York recital debut 
at age 10 on Jan. IS, 1926, 
and to whom Einstein, him- 
self a fiddler of famously 
modest talent, once said, 
"Today you have again 
proved to me that there is 
a God in heaven.” 

Half a century later, an 
aura of difference still clings 
to Yehudi Menuhin. Expand- 
ing his interests beyond the 
violin, he is now a conductor, 
called upon as a regular 
guest to lead the Berlin Phil- 
harmonic and other major 
orchestras. But he also en- 
joys sitting down with Ravi 
Shankar, the Indian sitarist. 
for a meditative session of 
ragas. 

A serious student of Orien- 

tal philosophies, he took up 
yoga nearly 30 years ago 
and has been one of the 
Western world's most elo- 
quent champions of the disci- 
pline. (When he first met 
India's Pandit Nehru, he re- 
calls, they both ended by 
standing on their heads and 
"we had a nice chat”) He 
has been a health-food advo- 
cate for as long as anyone 
remembers, an enemy of 
white bread, white rice, 
white sugar and all other 
unnaturally pale foods. When 
most people thought it was 
ridiculous to be worried over 
the quality of the environ- 
ment. Mr. Menuhin often 
shared his worries with re- 
porters. 

Faith in Progress 

Now, of course, almost ev- 
eryone is getting to be eccen- 
tric in the Menuhin way. 
Yoga is in. Health food is 
in. The environment is in. 
Doesn't that make Mr. Menu- 
bin feel a bit conventional, 
perhaps for the first time 
in his life? "Oh, I hope I 
still will be able to be eccen- 
tric. to stay in the Jead in 
some ways. I have just or- 
dered my first electric car. 
for example, from the Elec- 
tric Fuel Propulsion Corpora- 
tion in Detroit” 

Mr. Menuhin’s faith in prog- 
ress is firm. At the moment 
he is excited by a new meth- 
od of piano tuning that an 
English technician has 
evolved i"he tunes the fifths 
true, then plays around with 

the fourths somehow, and 
there is a tremendous gain 
in volume and purity.") He 
believes the real future of 
transportation lies under- 
ground, in tunnels through 
which trains will move in 

a vacuum tube by magnetic 
force "at virtually any speed 
desired” without friction. 

Politically, too, Mr. Menu- 
hin is something of an oddi- 
ty. Though a Jew, he wishes 
the Israelis could find it pos- 
sible to adopt a wider view 
of human freedom. “They 
must not be one bit less 
determined to survive, but 
it would be good if Jews 
everywhere could extend 
their sympathies to other be- 
leaguered peoples. The 
Kurds, for instance. And the 
American Indian could stand 
an ally, too.” 

This sort of meliorist talk 
puzzles or annoys some crit- 
ics of Mr. Menuhin's politi- 
cal views. But he is frankly 
a visionary, and a complex 
one. He both deplores and 
admires the supersonic air- 
liner Concorde, for instance. 
While he recognizes the eco- 
logical dangers be finds the 
plane “beautiful for its own 
sake, a thing to be admired 
as a great human achieve- 
ment, used for special occa- 
sions." 

Would lus trip to Washing- 
ton for the Fourth of July 
concert be such an occasion? 
"Oh, yes, I certainly hope 
to come in the Concorde. 
I couldn't resist that" 

‘Best of the Small Presses’ Is Published 
By THOMAS LASK 

Those adventuresome read- 
ers who would like to sample 
offbeat, experimental and not 
strictly commercial writing, 
but who have been put off 
bv the sheer abundance of 
titles and the transitoriness 
of the little magazines and 
small-press publications, will 
now be able to enjoy a gen- 
erous cross-section of that 
writing, thanks to the enter- 
prise of Bill Henderson, a 35- 
year-old novelist, editor and 
now a small-press publisher 
himself. 

The book, “The Pushcart 
Prize. 1976: Best of the Small 
Presses," is a 500-page an- 
thology of fiction, poetry and 
essays that, in the judgment 
of Mr. Henderson, his poetry 
editor, H. L. Van Brunt, and 
an advisory board, represents 
the best from the 2,400 
presses invited to send in 
entries. (The Pushcart Press, 
P.O. Box 845, Yonkers, N.Y. 
10701; $12.50.) 

In addition to the names 
of famous magazines such 
as The Hudson Review and 
Partisan Review, the reader 
will also encounter selections 
from Thorp Springs, Lati- 

ROOT Nunno 
Bill Henderson 

tude. Blue Wind and Sun- 
stone. "The prize hopes to 
encourage unknown writers 
and presses with a bit of 
recognition,” Mr. Henderson 
said, “I know what it’s like 
to be one of the unknowns.’" 

The anthology is the third 
and most substantial offer- 

HERE AND NOW The 
Committee to Save Grand 
Central Station is posing a 
question. “Where can a noon- 
time stroller view in one 
hour a 300-foot zodiac paint- 
ing. an accoustical "whisper 
chamber" a wealth of Beaux- 
Arts sculpture and Italian 
marble halls—all within easy 
reach of anywhere in mid- 
town?" 

Their answer is Grand 
Central Terminal, where free, 
midday guided tours through 
the building now depart 
Wednesdays at 12:30 P.M, 
from the committee’s store- 
front office at 59 East 43d 
Street, next to the Biltmore 
Hotel at the northeast corner 
of Vanderbilt Avenue. The 
office is also open Monday 
through Friday from 10 A.M. 
to 6 P.M. to provide informa- 
tion about the terminal and 
other city landmarks, selling 
books and other material re- 
lating to Grand Central, New 
York and landmark preserva- 
tion in general. 

More information on the 
tours: 986-8008 or 586-4761. 

half decades. Mirabai, with 
her songs of earthliness, love, 
humor and spiritual feeling, 
will entertain on the second 
half of the hour-long pro- 
gram. 

The lobby bar opens at 5 
P.M.. tickets are $2.50. 

PRODUCTION Josh White 
Jr. and Mirabai, the singer- 
composer. are tomorrow's 
performers in the weekly, 
cocktail-hour series of "Inter- 
ludes,” starting at 5:45 at 
Town Hall. 113 West 43d 
Street (between Seventh Ave- 
nue and Avenue of the 
Americas). 

Mr. White will render pop- 
ular songs and folk ballads 
from the repertory that has 
made him well-known to 
television, radio, nightclub, 
college and stage audiences 
for more than two and a 

UNFAMILIAR TONES One 
of the more enterprising 
concert groups based in New 
York, whether performing at 
a health club, on the Staten 
Island Ferry or overseas in 
the Art Academy of Berlin 
is the New York Kammer- 
musiker, a group of chamber 
musicians in various combi- 
nations founded in 1969. The 
artists have just returned 
from Europe, where they 
have been playing and re- 
cording music oF the Renais- 
sance and Middle Ages. 

Tonight at 7:30. the group 
is giving a free program at 
Goethe House, the independ- 
ent but German Government 
supported cultural institution 
at 1014 Fifth Avenue (oppo- 
site the Metropolitan Mu- 
seum). The program is by the 
Kammermusiker’s Double 
Reed Band, which will play 
members of the oboe family, 
the si tar and the tabla. Ex- 
pect some surprisees, such as 
an unexpected solo on the 
sopranina recorder or a drum 
piece with a tabla soloist. 

-through the main entrance) 
of the Museum of Natural 
History, Central Park West 
and 79th Street His topic is 
"Escape to Reality.’-’ 

An inclusive subscription 
price is $20 (873-1300. ex- 
tension 511 or 363). 

Coming up in the Tuesday 
night series: Dr. Gerard K. 
O’Neill on ’The Pioneer Space 
Colony,” next week: Dr. Henry 
L. Shipman on "Cosmology 
and the Search for Black 
Holes," April 27; and Walter 
Sullivan on "The Future of 
the Sciences,” May 4. 

The planetarium’s new ski’ 
show on the complexities of 
radio astronomy, “Things 
That Go Beep in the Night," 
continues each day at 2 and 
3:30 P.M. and on weekends 
at 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 PM, 
through June 28. 

ing of The Pushcart Press, 
which started out as an exer- 
cise ip self-publishing forced 
on Mr. . Henderson by the 
fact that his novel “The Gala- 
pagos Kid” was being re- 
turned by regular trade pub- 
lishers, though many of the 
editors who had read it had 
nice things to say about it. 
They simply did not think it 
would make money for their 
companies. 

The question he was even- 
tually led to frame must have 
occurred to innumerable 
writers before him. Is there 
a "third way” for a writer 
who has been turned down 
by commercial, houses but 
who refuses to take the road 
what he feels is their built- 
in futility? 

What Mr. Henderson dis- 
covered is that there is a 
third way—self-publishing. 
It is an activity that enjoys 
a long tradition in British and 
American letters—Whitman, 
Poe, Sandburg and Virginia 
Woolf all practiced it — but 
evidently each generation 
has to discover it anew. 

With the financial help of 
an uncle, he bad the book 
printed and bound in hard- 
covers. He later ripped off 
the covers from about half 
the run to make a paperback 
edition. It was an expensive 
way of doing it, but it was 
part of the learning process. 

The novel, art irreverent 
account of the adventures of 
a Main Line youngster, re- 
ceived scattered reviews and 
sold about 600 copies, prob-. 
ably about as many as it 

‘' id it ‘ 

UP AND ATOM Isaac 
Asimov, the well-known writ- 
er of science fact and fiction, 
opens the spring lecture 
series presented by the Amer- 
ican Museum-Hayden Plane- 
tarium tonight at 8 in the 
auditorium (best readied 

MUNCH & MUSE Caro- 
line Bird, author of “Bom 
Female,” talks- today on 
"Everything a Woman Needs 
to Know to Get Paid What 
She's Worth" in the Lunch 
& Learn sessions at the 
Schimmel Center of Pace 
University (on the east side 
of City Hall- Park). The pro- 
gram lasts from noon with 
an opening buffet arid the 
lecture at 12:20. followed by 
questions and answers—until 
1:30 P.M. You pay S3.5Q at 
the door for both food and 
speech. $1.50 for the lecture 
only. Reservations: 285-3627 
or 3397. 

Next week’s Lunch & 
Learn topic is "Stranger in 
Japan,’’ with Bruce Here I, 
director of the school's com- 
munity relations. 

would have sold bad it been 
published in the regular way. 

• But the effect on Mr. Hender- 
son was heady. 

“It ended my immense 
frustration.” he said. 

He sensed that there was 
others out there who could 
benefit from his experience. 
Still acting as a weekend 
publisher, but with the help 
of his wife, Nancy, he pub- 
lished his next book, "The 
Publish - It - Yourself Hand- 
book." 

"A series of essays in 
which a number of well- 
known and Jess - known 
figures, tell of beginning 

sses, the book 

For today's Entertainment 
Events listing, see Page 28. 
For Sports Today, see Page 
42. 

HOWARD THOMPSON 

their own presses, 
turned out to be a sleeper. 
It was reviewed widely, gen- 
erated great interest and has 
sold 17.000 copies since its 
first appearance in August 
1973. 

It was the success of the 
handbook that led to his 
most ambitious venture: “I 
was sitting around Berkeley 
on a vacation trying to fig- 
ure out something to follow 
the handbook. With so many 
presses springing up. I 
thought it might be useful 
to gather ‘the best’ in three 
volumes. But the cost of three 
volumes was staggering — 
indeed, the cost of one 
volume is staggering enough.” 

IF there are any profits, 
the authors and the presses 
where the works originally 
appeared will share them- 

"That way.” said Mr. 
Henderson, “nobody is going 
to get rich, but nobody wifi 
be left out either." 
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.... __—radio 
Samael“Beckfift,'is 

.». difficulties and the, 
547*8® fon of the cre^ive * 
r- *'-tithe implauslbility of. 

art A man is fcope-. . 
Jig to finish a story' 
„ achmcternamed. - 
Woburn is in flight-'-' 

,v felling m the _ 

^ shprt^pleces, “Cas- 
t-fo ■•^53c^cando* is strange,, elliptical 

hypnotic. The Mabou 

C&55?°'«* J*adto **** ** sattni-el 
■jggdfcjStoepf fcr Jo Ann* AWattisj 

.. tor Philip Glass, leamiai dlrec- 
*»' Tew CBnllr,-Presowrd by ft* 
Mabou Mlqu, 0T49T BraKhtay. 

gPSIM*  Fiodprjdt iieunu/nr 
Y«™   Thom Cottar 

David Hardy 
- ‘ - Hkn McSdUff William Raymond 

tiuii Warn ID# . 

over again. Another knits; A 
woman deals cards, what 
seems like a dozen decks all 
together. Cards amass in 
front or 'the. actors. A game 
starts not card-playing, but 
house-of-card-ijuUding. The 
comptetition is keen. 
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8 teflinafirndre than "Mines theater company, 

itself , that isthe' presented such a stun- 
af.-thft Trtay£ ‘The : £”8 drenatizationVof the 
iririgs td Hfe '‘Scke.? stxny ‘The Lost 
token by the voice,1*' 1Pnes> w ha§ .the boldness 
’'doses” the words ' i° staGe wus radio play. This 
s on the Music reading, but an at- 
I "Music alternate '.'W to nnd a visual raeta- 
cinrenUy and re- poor for what is; in the orig- 
Tother*:‘:,;.,• ' .-™. only auditory. 

■■T-, The director, Jo Anne 
: ' rAkaIai*ts,i has created a 

peher is Tike the- "Cascando-** environment As 
ght in Beckett’s ;• 'we enter the theater, the back 
lifts the curtain, • room of. Richard Foreman’s 
the speaker. He ispace on lower Broadway,, 

but he cannot -con-i seven actors are sitting silent- ' 
• e and Music take- ly around, a long table. Tak- 
“i*. • -Se th^ want to &£ ing: a., cue from Beckett’s 

- * •«” inly cut them off, theme each is obsessively 

■y—, ... 
' ‘A--* 
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THEL 
STORY! 

OF 

‘y^in again. Ihtuirfpn apdTSidlessIy involved to a 
to inspiratkm-^or ’ specific artistic talk; 

  

” TO E 

The play begins.-The Open- 
■ er is a large, seedy derelict 

- (the scene could be an Irish 
pub). The otHer actors share 
•the role of the-Voice, some- 
times- singly, sometimes in. 
unison.. A man-with a cello" 
plays music by. Philip Glass 
(replacing the original score). 
Music and words flow and 
swirl, eddying qrpund us. . In- 
tensity builds, then abates. 
The table levitates We are 
led back- into Beckett’s pul* 
•sating dreamt . 

“Finish ft," tWe Voice conv 
mands itself. “Then sleep.... 
no more stories... no more 
words!” Beckett is the story- 
teller ; and: the , story..-. 
Woburn, ho‘-is in an open 
boat, .dinging to his daft 
Voice and Music ureei “Don’t , 
let go. caine ori.. .come ' 
on.” Bebkett .continues." • 

Today, js: bis 70th .birthday. 
See “CaScando** and pgfebrate- 
the <a#ativHy :<rf pne of the*" 
towering Tfigurei of- Western, 
ait. 
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31 ^“perback rights for. 
, Days/* the book 
“v.Jasf  

Hall tomdrrcfW has been can- 
celed. The- MetrtQ>oltom 

CJJG1 

•residency 
Tl and Carl Bem- 

sold .yesttHday. 
J_jfl00, a record for a- 

•• book, according to! 
Bfiduister, the^book% 

*- ^ publisher. • 
book*. 
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days of the Opera tram-has had tp re- ‘ Starts T^fin *MQTT K 
cv^ bv Bob 4111:111 to Ite*y because of an oc“rt» -KUIl May D 
W.W; .; seaaud ■ SJI 

Can be obtained a£ th&'Fish- 
er Hall boa office. 

-^lts-to the  
two reporters 'of 

-‘Rfebel V^onien” 

To Open May 4 . 

“Rebel- Women,” , a new 

and 
Jean-Kerre Aumont will ox 
star in "Des Jomodfes £nti&- 
res Dans Ies Artwes” (Days 
to the Trees* a French-Ian- 

'gpage play by- ^fexguerite f. 
Ihiras, which wifllie present- 
ed for 12" performances start- 

5at-tl 

laCbtor PtehrMnicU 
ARBmMntPfcfw* . 

NOW PLAY1NGT 

InuumuaT 
I a.toa. Mp.uv 

SS®S=S2£ 
  ■ ' -jrr^py-L.^)^--,P0^; tog With three Southern TSater, 215 ■ West 4Bth 

H J PuW^s thg women Veho stand in the path ? —y ~ 

to ffie ias been sche- ^ttotrbegto Sa^t; dpled-'tO' begin piibEc per* 

fonnances May 4 at thp.Fab- 

itammu n 

xecoird for a 
bpOk was held by 
'*'* .Coblong” by 

  juer and Mar- • 
IULU f .rif.ffilpfir Becker, whose 

11^ ^ fTgbts were sold to 
herican Libraty in 
»L5 minitm. Last 

V}.-. 'doe." a. novel by . 
'trow. was sold-to,: 
“ " tor*. gi^S. 

lic/Anspac$er Theater, •.. 
. .Joseph Papp is: presenting 

•tbp' New York Sbake^ieare 
ftstiyal - produefibn. Jack 
Hofsiss bad been comm is- 

• siemed to direct. ..Kathryn 
Walker, David Duke, Leora 
Dana and John Glover will 
play the leads to- the play. 
Emma. Angeltoe ! Butler, 
Mfiaiy pattonn, Debbie Off- 
ner, ■ Peter WeBer, David 
Dean; Mark-Kologi and Eric 
Roberts axe featured. . 

Street Je?n-£btris Banault 
who with his wife, Renaud, 

. was a xaenabeE pf tjie Comg- 
■ me Fransafee for more than’ 
25 years, will direct • 
‘-The 'four-character play 
features the* two co-stars as- 
a mother and son confronted 
by a young woman in search J 
of her identity. It is being 
presentedby Le Treteau da 
Paris and Jean de Riraiult, to 
association with tiie Trench 
Institute . and the Alliance 
Fransaise. The play will be 
presented in French : with 
.simultaneous .translation 
available with' the use .of 
rented head .sets. 
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Theater: (Secret Service■ Returns 
By CLIVE BARNES 

With a gnash of villains, a 
dash of heroes and. a flourish 
of heroines, William Gillette's 
venerable melodrama “Secret 
Service” returned to New 
York last night at the Play- 
house Theater. It heralded 
the second and last leg of 
the Phoenix Theater Bicen- 
tennial season. Tonight, it 
will be joined in repertory 
with "Boy Meets Girl, by 
Bella and Sam Spewack. 

William Hooker Gillette, 
who died in his birthplace of 
Hartford in 1937 at the age 
of 72, was one of the great 
American actor-managers, 
who wrote his own plays and 
acted in them as if they were 
chariots and he was Ben-Hur. 
Today, he is best known for 
his adaptation of “Sherlock 
Holmes," but in addition to 
the present play there is also 
‘Too Much Johnson," recent- 
ly revived in Washington. 

“Secret Service,” which 
made its bow in Philadelphia 
in 1895, has apparently not 
been seen in New York since 
1915, which seems a pity. It 
concerns the War Between 
the States and was not Gil- 
lette’s first attempt at a Civil 
War spy thriller, for nine 
years earlier he had written 
and staged the now forgotten 
“Held by the Enemy." But 
this time' he got it right. Gor- 
geously right 

The tone of “Secret Serv- 
ice" is a subtle one—as is the 
slightly different tone that 
has been taken to it by the 
Phoenix director, Daniel Freu- 
decherger. First it must be 
remembered that when “Se- 
cret Service" was first staged, 
the events of the Civil War 
were as near to its contem- 
porary audience as those of 
World War H are to us. Also 
the form of melodrama, espe- 
ciaily the thriller with a twist 

The Cast 
SECRET 5ERV1CE bi William Gillette. 

Directed bv Daniel Freudeflbwwsr,- set- 
ting and lighting tiy James Tilton; cos- 
tumes bt Clifford Cat^re; audio Caslm 
fcy Dauiif Paakint tnuslal director, 
Arthur Miller; Production manager, 
Pofc«t BearJ. Presented hr tt» Plate. 
m> Theater. T. Edward Hamhiafon. 
managing director. At the Playhouse, 
35? West 4Bfh Street. 

Wilfred Varney ...Dm Scanfino 
Martha Louise Stubbs 
Mm. Varney    Alice Drummond 
Edith Varney   Merrl Straeo 
Jonas  David Harris 
Lieut. Marcel I   Frederick Coffin 
Cant. Thome  John Utheow 
Caroline Milfoil   Atirybcih Hun 
Benton Acre 1stori .. .Charles Kimbrough 
Cpi. Matson  Joe Grlfasi 
Pvt. Eddinger Stuart Wannflash 
Cavalry Orderly  Moultrie paten 
Henry Dumont   Lenny Baker 
Lieut. Allison Jonathan Pmmer 
Lieut. Foray Rev Robbins 
refcirerfi Messenger .... Hansford Rone 
Vrt. Wils;n  Jetirey Jones 
Maj. C-en. Harrison Randolph .Roy Pocle 
Banlo, Autoharp, Harmonics Arthur Miller 

ing that would make a moun- 
tain goat gasp. It is a play 
of truly lovely moments— 
silly enough as we see them 
now. but even so, on their 
newly traded terms, still odd- 
ly exciting. The old play 
rivets your attention from be- 
ginning to end—you are truly 
fascinated to discover what 
delicious absurdity is going 
to come next . 

James Tilton’s settings and 
Clifford Capone's costumes 
are nicely period, but with a 
slightly comic accent, and 
Mr. Freudenberger has been 
extremely clever in introduc- 
ing into the play Southern 
Civil War songs, arranged by 
Arthur Miller. 

50-Cent Monthly tevy Set 

on Master Charge Holders 

Who Pay No Interest 

evetv minute, in a way that 
woufd make a corkscrew 
blush, had a reality that our 
more sophisticated, or per- 
haps simply more jaded, 
tastes would deny it There- 
fore it can either be played 
as farce—which is rather 
vulgar even though farce may 
be the inversion of tragic in- 
credibility—or at a certain, 
distance, with a tongue-in- 
cheek awareness of theater- 
styles past. 

This is Mr. Freudenbergeris • 
choice and it pays off hand- 
somely. Here we have the 
gallant Southern captain—or 
is he a Northern spy?—the 
simpering, but tough belle 
who ioves him, her good 
mother, her impetuous broth- 
er (who wants to do battle 
against the Yankees even 
though he is only 17), the in- 
genue next door, and, of 
course, the villain, a Confed- 
erate intelligence chief with 
the deliriously unlikely name 
of Benton ArreJsford. 

Gillette has a certain sense 
of humor to his writing—not 
all the jokes are in the stag- 
ing—but his real talent,is for 
a kind of dramatic cliff-hang- 

The acting sets the precise 
balance Detween authenticity 
and absurdity. John Lithgow 
as the muddled hero—the 
role Gillette played almost as 
often as the Great Detective 
—is wonderful when he is an- 
gry, and glorious in self-sacri- 
ficing nobility, while, as his 
antagonist, the fiendish Ar- 
relsford. Charles Kimborough, 
magnificently spits tightly 
articulated words through 
clenched teeth while attitud- 
inizing like a man expecting, 
to be hissed. 

As the women in the case, 
Meryl Streep was all heaving 
anguish, startled eyes and 
passionate stances as Edith 
Varney, who loves the cap- 
tain -— or spy? — not wisely 
but too’well, while Marybeth 
Hurt was cute, pert and spir- 
ited as the young lady who 
adores Don Scardino’s decent- 
ly flustered soldier boy. Yet 
the whole . Phoenix cast as- 
cends to the occasion and 
demonstrates that “Secret 
Service" is a great deal more 
interesting than the C.LA-, 
and, on the whole, even fun- 
nier. 

Southern Rock Stirs Up Rebel Yells 
By JOHN ROCKWELL 

Southern rock lives with a 
vengeance if Sunday night’s 
concert at the Beacon Theater, 
the second of two by Lynyrd 
Skynyrd and the Outlaws, is 
anv indication. Rebel yells from 
native New Yorkers can some- 
times sound a little incongru- 
ous, but the audience enthu- 
siasm by the end of both bands1 

sets was really something to 
5€6. 

Like ail rock, the kind pur- 
veyed by these bands builds 
whatever complexity it aspires 
to over the most primordial of 
basics. In Lynyrd Skynyrd's 
case, the ground is often a 
four-bar repeated ostinato in 
the bass, against which the oc- 

casional 12-bar patterns in their j 
'blues songs sound like extreme, 
cerebration. 

It might sound boring, espe-| 
cially given the predilection of 
Ronnie Van Zajtt, the group’s 
singer and chief songwriter, for, 
short, choppy phrasing. But it1 

lends the band’s material aj 
solid, hypnotic underpinning, 
well suited for clever cross I 
rhythms and melodic ornamen- 
tation for the guitars, piano 
and drums. 

And the songs and Mr. Van 
Zant’s way of singing them are 

i really first rate. His visual 
image and the import of the 
words are of a tough yet sen- 
sitive white populist, one who 
sometimes espouses liberal 

views but never forsakes his 
heritage. And the music sweeps 
alone in the manner of all the along in the manner of all the 
best rock—cumulatively excit- 
ing and fresh enough to escape 
the obvious. 

The Outlaws haven't reached 
this level of distinction quite 
yet. Partly it’s because they 
lack a lead singer of Mr. Van 
Zant’s stature, and partly it’s 
because they drift a little closer 
to Eagles-like country mellow- 
ness. But at their best they’re 
talented, as proved toward the 
end of Lynyrd Skynyrd’s set. 
when Hughie Thomasson and 
Billy Jones, the Outlaws' two 
lead guitarists, joined an un- 
usually subdued Leslie West fon 
a rousing jam. 

Later Influences Enrich Jazz of New Orleans Band the most that can be charged  -   for revolving credit. 

  , . ........ The. new charge will not 
„ . Prpcprvarion on an early Fats Domino record, forms original music that vir- appjy to cardholders who are 
Bands from Preservation ^ WiUie Humphrey, the dan- tually obliterates generic dis- residents of Connecticut, Marv- 

Hall in New Orleans are sup- netistf paced his solo with tinctions. Not content with land OT tf,e District of Golum- 
posed io represent the most blues riffs from the same hyphenated forms, such as bia. State and district laws! 
archaic jazz styles, but more period: folk-pop or jazz-rock, the prohibit such a charge. Else-' 
recent influences h3ve pene- Mr. Humphrey’s admirable group attempts an ambitous fu- where it will apply ,on pur- 
trated the aggregation that ap- playing combined the angu- Sion of folk, pop, jazz, and rock,chases made in Mav. which will 
neared at Avery Fisher Hall laiity of Johnny Dodds and the with classical and contempor- appear on June bills, 
on Sunday, and with salutary liquidity of Jimmy Noone with ary music and various ethnic Philip Schiavoni, product 
effect a bite and flavor all its own. strains. manager .for Master Charge, 

and sings barrelhouse blues during * the obligatory When bis concentrated on a soft “We feel that this small fee 
with rhythms and turns of the Saints Go Marching In' sound, with knee harp, pump is well within reason,” he said, 
phrase that recall the Carib- and h3d crowded the stage organ and maiiet instruments “The revision is necessary to 
bean-tinged New Orieans with singing, dancing fans by featured prominently. The lyrics offset our rising costs and to 
rhvthm and blues of the 1950’s, the time it was over. of the lead vocalist, Kitty improve our level of customer 
On Sunday he eased the band In .another concert Sunday, Brazleton, were somewhat im- service. We are asking those 
into a rocking groove on the Musica Orbis, a vocal and in- penetrable, but the richness cardholders who do not pay 
venerable “Basin Street Blues." strumental quintet from the of her soprano made up for any finance charge to con- 
Cie Frazier's drum pattern Philadelphia area, appeared at the occasional cognitive con- tribute toward the cost of pro- 
would have sounded at home the Cuhiculo. The group per- fusion. # ^ , . viding this valuable service. 

  ■—"— Many of the group s tunes Mr. Schiavoni said that Mas- 

Concert: Judith Blegen 
Judith Blegen may be as 

prodigally talented a young 
soprano as you could find in 
a census of the present-day 
opera population. She does 
everything so well, in fact, 
that'she often overdoes, like 
a cook adding just one more 
spice or herb to a recipe and 
wiping out a carefully culti- 
vated taste. 

cast a mellifluous spell, but ter Charge was accepted at 
they were encased in set ar- more than 1.9 million places, 
rangements that ended all too including more than HO.000 
soon. Musica Orbis’s strength restaurants and hotels, 116 air- 
is its instrumental blend, not lines. 19,000 banks and 81,900 

“Die Fledermaus,” and pro- riu^iness of its, W*- Jf jewelry and apparel stores in 
ceeded to break ifaem on the *e musicians can loosen up parte of the country and the 
whpel of coauetrv The Audi- and follow ^eir impulses more world. 
Son Arte Sd the laughing f™*1* they wU1 ^a.ve. a 2™° _ Citibank, like other New 

Writer 
Reads 
Theatres 

THE SAILOR WHO 
FELL FROM GRACE 

WITH THE SEA 
' 12.2,4,6.8.10 

—] 
By WILL LISSNER 

First National City Master 
Charge will impose a 50-cent 
fee next month on cardholders 
who pay their monthly balan- 
ces before incurring an interest, 
charge. Citibank announced 
yesterday. 

Cardholders who do not pay 
in full will pay finance charges, 
but not the new fee. . 

The .new charge will make 
the card cost about $3.50 a 
year to most of the 300,000 
customers who hold and use 
the card but who make little 
or limited use of the revolving 
credit associated with it, a bank 
spokesman, said. It will not 
be levied on two-thirds of the 
million First National City 
Master Charge cardholders who 
do not pay their monthly balan- 
ces in full and who use' the 
revolving credit. 

Master Charge's chief bank 
credit■ card competitor, Bank- 
Americard, makes no • such 
charge in the East, but accord- 
ing to The American Banker 
magazine at least one bank 
in the Middle West id exper- 
imenting with an annual fee 
for the sendee. American Ex- 
press, Master Charge’s chief 
competitor among the nonbank 
travel-and-entertainment cards, 
charges an annual fee of $20. 

First National * City Master 
Charge—the name- is copy- 
righted and registered as a 
trademark so it cannot be 
quickly changed to conform 
with the '' sponsoring bank’s 
change of its name to Citi- 
bank—assesses stores, restau- 
rants, hotels and motels and 

j other businesses that use it to 
j finance credit sales on an aver- 
age of 2Vi to 3 percent, de- 

fending on the volume of its 
. business. 

New York Rate Highest 

'’’The credit card system charges 
cardholders who use tha 
revolving credit IS percent an- 
Dual interest on the first $500 
and 12 percent on the excess. 
This is in New York State, 
where the State Banking De- 
partment allows the highest 
interest rates. 

Residents of New Jersey are 
charged 15 percent on the first 
$700 and 12 ■ percent on. the 
excess; residents of Connecti- 
cut pay a flat 12 percent In 
both these states consumer 
laws specify these levels as 

ACADEMY AWARD WINKED 

ONE FLEW OVER 
THE CUCKOO'S NEST 

12,2:25. 4:50, 7:15. 9:40 

[«577W( / 57th Sr. at 5th An] 

W.C. FIELDS & ME 
12,2.4,6,8,10. ■ 

[BARONET/3rd An. at 59th Jtl 

32.2. J. 5. 8.10 

\34th St. EAST / Near 2nd AK\ 

MOSES 
12,2:45,5:20,8 

(mDfELDjBthA^Ts4tkSt\ 

TAXI DRIVER 
12,2.4.6.8.10 

\umt.CAfHH£6/E{57St *H7UtAva\ 

LAST BAY 
SALUT L’ARTISTE 

12. 2.4. 8.1 Iff 

| FINEARTS/SBthSL bet. nUox] 

TWO BY MARTIN SCORSESE 

ALICE DOESN’T LIVE 
HERE ANYMORE 

. MEAN STREETS . 
•12.4,8 

fNEW YORKER(B'mty. & 88thft) 

WAVERIY f 6 th Ave. at 3rd St] 

FOR A FABULOUS. 

EASTER 

CHILDREN'S DINNERS 
From Spot to 10pm 

« fork's Most eotstoftdmr ****** 

139 E 45th STREET 
tbe>- 3rd o>d In. *«•» ) 

YU 6-4565 

IF YOU WERE 
APLAYBOY 

iisi 

. ■'f< ry- y 

More special than eve 
Easter is a very special time, a grand dining oc V 
sion that should be celebrated jn a Very spa ^ 
place. In New York, since 1907, The Plaza on 
park has been that very special place. Happily, 
Easter there Is more to enjoy than ever, indue- -J 
our Family Plan, with special prices for childWHj 
Whatever your taste The. Plaza has a dining expit' ga 
ence to complement rt 

THE PALM COURT. Where file festivities.blj^ 
with a sumptuous Easter brunch and gold buff W 
The place to enjoy The Plaza’s own,Hester pare* 

THE TERRACE. Grand, special-occasion: 5^" 
for the traditional Easter Fashion Luncheon. Fes ’?- 
ing a preview of world famous designs from car^ 
Spring and Summer collections by Albert Capr 
Design Thai, Kasper, Rona, Malcolm Starr by.^- 

Tice; aqd Yves SL Laurent for men. Live musics' 
an Easter hat cp.ntest, too. . t ' rt 

SEATS 
X i- K '"•re ft 

4 WEEKS 

Klffidi 

THE EDWARDiANaBOCM. Presenting Eastern- 
er iwah eleoant Eng Ash'setting complete with s-v ner in-ah elegant Engiish'setting complete wither- 

ing views of New Yorfc at-fas pest... Central! 
and Fifth Avenue in Springtime. ^ 

THE OAK ROOM. Creating a. classic conbrnT 
background for celebrating Easfer w'rth famHyf 1 
friends. Dinner is savored amidst turn-oMfea j 
tury chanrrandetegance. 

The superb cuisine, the music, the flowers' 
fiie total holiday ambience of The P.taza pror 
the happiest of Easter-Sundays. Kindiy make 
reservations early by calling PLaza 9-3000. - 

WM 

TOE MOST BWStfRCBfT 
HUMAN SraCTAOE EVER RUED! 

^.+JT5ISI 

w| Erzc Stusni'in ihs Fersisr, Poor; ! ihro^gh Apriij 

SJBlEWGHADEPrasems 
UfTUKKlBU MOSES 

lAVCO&OASST PCTUW3 REtfASE 

ZIE6FaO“-.v-d 
Vt m at *vrioj m Mb S.76WKD n 2^ vja t 

UACWEMAA6 0ACMBRA15O 
rotan fencMlvnpiie-SFascl 

cam256-5421 • i Qiaxtom 
!»<>■»■» . UB *. J. wo 

watiwil I 

5 East S9th Street New \bric. New York n  ; J Bill Y1 East e ulU ■< i vTw#tr 

joist. CINEMA 
Ifc ON 2nd AVE 254-4168 

■ r->’;^OOKS-
:■ . V 

’Bvozmrs 
SADDLES 

a^GQfVAJE-IWaRKAHI® 

SI FniM TP.M. (MU S P M. Wrtkdiys— ( 
S1.50 Ereomjjwd Ail DafSiL. Sul. 8 Ha. _ 

Special Mtdmie Shows 
Every Fn_ Sat. * Holiday Eves. 

 MONffETONKWr  
Ladies and Gentlemr-* 
The Rolling Stones 

CKXSAj 
^CAFTAN VIDEO SEBAL" 
& CMPHR-OIS. sr 
®Separaie Admisswn 51.50® 

458 W. Broadway 

IM 
M7J-03P7 A 

Build your bridge . 
Bridge players can sharpen 
their game with the bridge 
columns of the Weekday- 
New York Times and the 
Sunday Times Arts and. 
Leisure Section. 

Lr1- 

Appearing April 5-May 1 
Super disco dancing. Ovwerond lale supper. 3 shows n 

too minimum. Cover clxwge S3 Monclay-lbundoy.^j,. 
S5 Friday and Soturday-ipecial dinner 

and show 9 PM-St5 including cover chaige. 
Closed Sundays. Reseivaltans: 421-0900 

Jazz at Noon-Fnday. 

H EM 

Song, sung in English, were a C0^,erRial future as York banks, has been studying 
given the full Debbie Rey- weU as an esthetic one. its operations to improve its 
nolds treatment, with so   ROS&T PALMER efficiency and profitability. 

That was what happened 
on Sunday night at Carnegie 
Hall, where Miss Blegen ap- 
peared as a soloist with the 
Johann Strauss Ensemble of 
the Vienna Symphony Orches- 
tra in a program of Strauss tra in a program of Strauss 
standards. The soprano's 
strong voice soared wonder- 
fully through Annina’s Lied 
from "Eine Nacht-in Vene- 
dig" and Fruhlingssdmmen,” 
and though she interpreted 
the songs with a dimpled coy- 
ness ' that sometimes made 
one squirm, she stayed with- 
in hailing distance of Vien- 
nese operetta style. Miss Ble- 
gen’s nigh coloratura, in any 
event, sounded impressively 
liquid and unforced! 

But then Miss Blegen 
turned to Adele’s arias from 

nolds treatment, with so 
many cute winks and pert 
poses that one could barely 
remember what was being 
sung. Vocally, as before. Miss 
Blegen filled the require- 
ments of a first-rate Strauss 
heroine, but she has not 
learned the difference be- 
tween a broad comic style 
and operetta camp. 

The. orchestral portion of 
the program, in which Peter 
Guth conducted 11 colleagues 
while doubling as concert- 
master. contained a nicely 
varied collection of polkas, 
overtures, waltzes and the 
like. Mr. Guth played and led 
with spirit, the ensemble 
knew its Straus.sian stuff, 
and were pistol shots to de- 
light the audience in the 
“Auf der Jagd” Polka. It 
was all a somewhat delayed 
celebration of the 150th an- 
niversary of Strauss, who 
was born Oct. 25, 1825. 

DONAL HENAHAN 

[ LA ROR5A M k&M. 
A Dinner Atmosphere much like 

The Old Style Wail Street ’ 

Meeting Spots Of Yesterday ! 
Featuring SUPERB ITALIAN CUISINE Monday to Friday 
If :30 A.M. to 10:30 PJ«. DINNER (s Served TW 9 PJIL 
Piano Bar Nitely.... BANQUET FACILITIES up to 
160 Persons In Our Exquisite Caesar’s Roorri........ 
Sumptuous Hors D'eeuvres At Cocktail Hour Starting 4:30 PM 

,215 PEARL St. NYC Res: 269-6180 

ARE YOU THE ONE WHO HASNT 
VISITED US FOR LUNCH? * 

Rated 3* * * EXCOLBiT! By N.Y. Ham 
Restaurant Columnist JOHN CANADA? (Jan, 17 ' 

GIANT MARINO 
GOURMET MAGAZINE Reataanmt Calumdat JAY JA 

WCQMM»n WITH FVU. CONFIDENCE TO RBfh 

JS ^ I'NttU NOT SUGG6STIAN ALTOGETHER SATISFYING RESTAURAI 

331 E°^5a **» NYC • KM; Pt 2-1696(St InOfS 

ROW PLAYING AT A SPECIALLY SELECTED THEATRE NEAR YOU! 

UA BAYS BE n>v« 
tafnwi 
COKTflSIlTAL 

nut 
Cmro»rs 
ELEH OAKS * 
GUM QAM 
RKO KEmrs 2 

WESTCHfSTtfiB 

Entertainment Events Today 

Theater 
BOY MEETS GIRL# a com-rfy bv Sam 

and Bella Si'ewart:; staged by John UHi- 
gow: presented by ttu* Pnoenl* TTieaier: 
at m* PtavtKMtc, 3SP West J8tti stmt, 
6:45. 

A LOVE PLAY bv Sam Williams: di- 
rected bv Frances Foster, toe Nearo En- 
semble Comnanv presents Season Wilhin- 
A-Season, a* rhe Sl. Martjs Playhouse, >XI 
Scrorrd Avenue. 8. 

Film 

CHAMBER MUSIC CONCERT, 92J Street 
Y.M.-Y.W.H.A., at Lexington Avenue, 8. 

SSI CH1HMOY, cdr.st and flutist, Car- 
negie Hall. 10 A.M. 

HEW CADEK QUARTET. Cantoris Re- 
cital Hall. 6. 

HEW YORK KAMMERUUSIKER, Goe- 
the House. 1014 Filth Avenue. 7:30. 

COLUMBIA UMIVeRSITY O ROTES TRA, 
■ McMillin Theater, Broadway at llfitti 
Slreel, 8. 

JONATHAN KEANE, ■ guitar, and AN- 
TONIO DIAZ, reeilor. Church nf the In- 
camalien, Madison Avenue at 3Jlti SMrrt, 

omauAN % 
HEISICK MALL 
COBRA HCPRItK 
THE MOVIES AT 
S0NBISE MAU3 
WsotKliu 

UASQUWE 
c*t»r NCCK 

I TOWN 
OIXW cove 
tuts 
TIMS SOUTH 
WC<S«ILlt 
RKO TWW « 
BAHE5TBUHY 
BRNEM 
WWIUW 

■MHV, 

FOZPyaA#2 
"l* PORF 

30QOO.QQ OObOOOOQO OOOOOQOOOQl LOO OX 
I **•*>*•;, ■■ 

UA ALL WEATHER 
E38IVFUC 

• PATCrtOCiiL . 

UA1AV SHORE 
OnvEffl'B a»y &MCWC - 
1W CINEMA 
>*>SMO»c 
■own 
rex c*srscr«^cr 
UASOmUMPTOH 
MUTMMenm 

WBTKM 
HUNTINGTON 

Oooi 

■-... *:*« 

)OOOOOOOQQOO~OOOOQOOOQ6 
EFCOIVMTI Indfrtn. Pakisitfni A~lrnton»*i*tm CtHem? In KH? hnorl -ol ttaairc cfctrtcL 

-- * Wtf.. «r«. - = • • 
••• to « 

y-. . 

. - _ r-aKi54«ni a m inn noun tn uvjatrc nrw 
i|3Hta MWJ Lunch, dimer 5 tomty dinners al mcJcr.no prtco. L horn si.99 

J n (rem SC.TS. SaUsIxJton auaranlecd. fldimd it rWcataftcd. Manr credK card. 1 D from SC.tS. Satis/jefion guaranteed. Refund <( w catered. Major credit card. 
>55 W. 44 Open 7 days noon Id mfcMgM. 582-9663. ■ 

Conbinos almovpheta and innovative menu ottering doloc- 
Dniii Drtnt C9 W. 55th SL Utte apod.iBitr'. prepared by recently bnpprlixj Moyer 
DUUI DUUI bft6-OOCM Chef. Marcel. Attraclha Pnces LUNCH ■ OWNER • COCK- 

TAILS * LATE SUMMER • 7 Days ■ American Express 

Sene's 

Sal Shan 

nwn 
6754449 

VWage Landmark. North Itat-French C - 
s couree tenner ana a (a carta. T day*. Ur-. 

Credit cords. FREE 2 hr. dtonBr. t* 

J"*1"". PaWslant A Indoneeian Restawjrt.1 ‘ 
in and Utt our great quaHy.*., 

Tel 354-fi?53 awe. Open T days. American Ewrw» I. 

' '■ Itft.baaty. 

ALSO PLATING AT 
THEATRES« 

NEW JERSEY A 
UPSTATE ICW YORK 

Botw 8lb 8 9th Stf.on OOB tf toe firrsB seakod restatronto In N. Y. 

fanfain'r T«(ila The Avo at Amortcaa JfigNv Rer by NY Nogartnc. Onfy Flush fislr is 
bd|!ldlll a Idulc 473-06/0 Mtvrdt Located in too heart otGnKfiwRhVHageL 

jack’s Epicure 
• _ An etooenl East SWu F 

U BwirgBgBe East nn^aRSsaaif 

Le Pont Heuf 

THE PHANTOM ENTHUSIAST, bv an- 
dten Noron, al toe Whltocy Museum of 
American Art. 

Music 
METROPOLITAN OPERA. Lir.culn Ctn- 

l:r, MoM-r', ■ Le H ue i> fw>' 
NEW YORK CITY OPEPA. Nre vorl 

Stale Thoater, Lircoln fcole?, Rosslr.i s 
■’ll Battler? di S:v<9lia," e 

NEW YORK PHILHARMONIC. Artr, 
Fisher Hall, Unwin Center. 7:30. 

YEHUDI MENUHIN, vtolmisl. and 
M5TISCAY BOSTROPOVICH. c«list. Car- 
nwic Hall, 8. 

HANNA LA CHERT, vJq/inisk, LinwM 
Center Library-Muscum, 4. 

17.30. . 
SUSAN HYMAN. Hutisl.1 and ELIZA- 

BETH LANE, pianist, Fcdi'ral Hall U.y 
tienal Memorial, comer VYail and Breid 

WORKS BY RICHARD SHOOKS, NYU. 
fluciilcnai Theater, 3S Wes I Fcurtn 
51 reil, 5. 

MARYANN POLES1NELLI. soprani. 
Bnnriyn Csnc«rvalarv ol MUMO 55 Stv- 
anlh A'/rnue. BrnoUvn, 8. 

ALL NEW UVE SHOW! 
MALE BOX REVUE 

n2M«LHT.<W>4U»i a, 
541 4594 XaUMUUil 

UITI SHOW VILA SAT. 

Chez Hetta 
Intonate French Restaurant * Fine French Food 

t053Urr{7S SU In a Cory Aimoaphdre • Lunch • Dimer * Open 7 
861-7725 Days'AS Motor Credit Cards 

Erraficrl Canlonsna DH»;. Also Amar^ Comblnatton 
phi no ft null iS2W.44lhSL umch » Dlnnef*. CockwAs. Opm 7 Days. 11 to 1. Amor. - 
bllllld DUnl JUS-3358 Exp, MaUHcharQH. □mot', Ch*&MH Cards. 

- . * J**. 
,/n elegsnl East SWo Ft ■ 
"Excollent French CuWr 

2*2 6. 53 St 
751-0373 

Ciwptew W»C TASTWG DtoNB* are 
•tes. LmchCackteta-Oamar. OB' . 

Mator CrocSt Cds. 

si - -a"—x- 3> 

If 

PJlinpeo Damihlin Conianevo Conkmq 5 Combo. Plales. Opw, 7 days. WtlfllCoO noUUUIIIr luidL Cocfcfn*; ftnror « Mr* 7hea»re. Aw, Etp. , 
Tirttos So. Ljmtm.vh Esl. 1314 Dtnare Club. 1485 BTNAV at 43rd SL. N.Y C. Tet 594-2377 

Coq flu Vin Mt^i?4M55? 

D’Angelo’s ^ 

COMPLETE PRE-THEA. DY1NEB—M P M. 
Prut Fbip S6 55 Lunch—CochtaBS—Otnftoi. 

DAILY Spts Croat Cards 

Luncti.'DInn— Suponpr NtoJROHan Cutama. 
rty Focvnira Av.iBahte Open Mon-Thwv. 1.--11 

Fn.A&n iM? CtowdSw 

6E0R6E A. ROMERO'S 

Dance 
MEREDITH MONK/THE HOUSE, La 

A;,Am.) Annex, 66 East FrnuTti Short. 7:30, 
DANCE THEATER WORKSHOP. Amcrl- 

MB Theater Laboratory,. 719 Wjsf )9llt 
Srcct, choreHrapnonT shown sc, 5. 

(Rege^ 

Til IIRIIKR nlilHiunat-mvIUX »r 
a’riMlnk’r, rnisun-ninits. lurih-. 
cl.-, -tall Tire N. Y. Tim^s 
i'l:.-viff4l. A.twifcinir IMH- 

iil2i L«X 5-sr.Il. Clrininc Uinc 
f.,r Sunday Irdue «a 0 i’« 31, 
Thursday. 

Da Midi 
Autonn.: Fimrh CwPrr Cortonntai Bor lunch. Mirer, 

rfwqhi- O.tnc: Rt-com hy HaWby RNt OpmScnr 
One nl Now York's Best Bdhori 

L’Escarffet 47 w. SSA SL .. 
* 245-43668 PL5-03B8 

Le Vean d’Or 

Maria’s Villa Borghese 

Pierre Au Tunnel 

Scandia 

LUNCHEON & M1 

labtoOTnlaS Alt 
Cocfctafe—CtoMi 

^ — _OHSwE FHAMCAISE. PWCE » 
FILETOE BOEUFBOROELAJSE. r 

JE8-8131 Provpncwlc.Scuab. CWdmnonCasaa 

BSE. 54thSL • PL 1-26 - 
Northern ttaSan Gisow 

AundvAdner. CodrtaU 

■306 W 4BSI 
582-3166 or CO 6-9033 

Lunch. Obmar. I 
Suporti French S'. 

Ideal for Tl» , ~ - 

Eclair 
Espailai 

ill** r? 
Tfi ?- -;ou 

Vc-rau^M SoocLiH-in. Pn'.lrh-s. SchnnrtH. vJaiHnoti. SAuorbtulen. 
Oceri daHv trem 9AM Sunday Brunch 

Now toaiunnr) Free wito each meal u ijfass ol YrfQn SnntqAa 

Scandia1 ',5%JreSr2^d"*v F FjM2Ta5iSSL2!55S 
‘ Ernoy Coe»*tos hi our Pvxwh 

   u o-LVjQe  Partunq PrtvflaBQfc Oady E«C 

Tandoor & F"»« AUBMOUC 
tocLsw-ow, nR-^rjggga, asy1 *■*& ■&=: 

pS^^hi,r<fh F,^ru *“*t«nUc man 

sxsr1^ - 
318 W,a 2>ttS1. 

MI-0«5 

Now Yon* a newcil Gounhi,,l Rnstauranl Sx the 
A.stujnhc Grand CurSlnc ol Stwhi 

UnHmted PAELLA saw) *W» SAMOHIA 56 95 Teheran 
5v«»r6P«aiiiirtafc8n CutoKK. 

CURT AW TIME OWNER' « 
ciovwl Sol A Sun —PARK FREE 

nc, Stoafce. D 
1'SS.TSIOJ n 
■EE 5.30 Ph 1 
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OtNEffS 4 CARTE BLANCHE ACCEPTED AT BOX OFFICE. 
Tickets also at BtoomiogflWe's and Tftfetron {For Outlets Call 541-7290). 

CfwrBiyuui UUat* by phono. Cel CENTER CHARGE: S74-077D 

METROPOUHN OPERA HOUSE (2)2)787-3880 

•SPECIAL HOLIOA Y PREVIEW SCHEDULE 
BEBINSTOM’W. EVB. ATS P.M. 

Te?Mjy ttru ^ 19 Sn. Audi 18} and Wed. Aon! 21 
^ 'B¥£*i.Thw* >5- Sat Aflfil 17. Wed. ApnJ 21. ___md Sal. Apol 24 ai 2 P.ti. - (bens San. Svj. April 25 at 8 45 PM 

V 
NJCOLWHUAMSON 

H 

(7&/& 

tUMf-fBNWNNE THEATRE 
2C5W. 4Cth St. N.y. - 5*G 5555 

“A MUSICAL FIT FOR A KING!” 
-Cm*,( Setut. 

-CLIVE BARNES, NEW YORK TIMES 

LFRNER&LQEWES 

I 

INCLUDING 

MUSICAL 

I Swo Sfu*r?i i 

TODAY TUESDAY THRU THURSDAY AT 10:30AM' & 2:30PM 

FRIDAY AT 10:30AM‘ 2:30 & 7:30PM' 

SATURDAY AT 10:30AM' 3:00&8-.00PM 

WORLD'S GREATEST MUSICAL 

SEATS AT BOX OFFICE AND BY MAIL 
See alphabetical listing for details. 

Antr. Espr.lt Master Claw ace. at box office. For Group Sales only call 1212) 796-3074. 
EHABGTT by phone; (212) 239-7177, (516) 35*2727, (914) 423-2030, (20U 332-6360. 

Tickets also at TICKEITON. Call (212) 541-7290 for neighborhood outlets. 
EVEHINGS AT 8:D9.SMHF; MATINEES WEDNESDAY .4 SATUBDAY AT 2:00 SHARP, 

mm ST- JAMES THEATRE, 44t!i St West of B'way/695-5858 

OPENS TOMORROW WED. APRIL 14 

'J 
 PROGRAM FINAL TWO WEEKS 

D2SIFIC OVERTURES 
®tal GARMW THEATRE itu MQNNU . am vum 

' 30 C31‘ £ttlt
l,bu,n on KEffl records and (apes. SMUMUI a.eeoor, <«< 

~T0miUAT8PM'MrWKf2tBPM  

Ex tends ,» «■ ■ „ 
for a Happvi«NY AWARD NOMINATIONS 

“'i‘ST MUSICAL 
Our Friea ACTRESS fMUflcaD-WWAIil J7EEII 

Poorer 4 CHOREOfiRAPHER-BlitY WILSON 

NOW THRU IVIAY31 
SPECIAL EASTER VACATION SHOWS NOW THRU APRS. 25 

l *PfflU3i - 
JUHOBD* 230pm 

u APHLI5I 
WTOL1S 1030ml* 23Q /JOpirt* 

, 4PML17 1030Mk* 3.00 8 DDj»n 
. MttL'U 1:15 SJ0*n 
k. APRIL IS] • - 

ton ' llD&brf 230pm 
r. APRIL 22! - 

APHJL2S W3ftBif330 7-30pnP 
APULM lOJQasr 3.00pm 8.00pm | 

WED. APR. 14 B.QQ 

FRL. APR. 16 8:00 

SAT. APR. 17 2.00 

SAT. APR. 1? 8.00 

SUN. APR. 18 IKK) 

SUN. APR. 18 7.00 

jlUES. APR. 20 8.00 

WED. APR. 21 8.00 

TONIGHT AT BJO IL BARB It R£ Dl SIVIEUA Rolandr,' Walker; Pane, Elvira. 
McKee. Half: MartelJi * 
CARMENS 

LA BOHEME Mall llano, Oale; (Aauco, COSUL Ramey 
_Jamerson: Rudel 

THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO Jones, little, Hams; 
_Hale, Justus. Penan; EKroa  

DIE FUOERMAUS Craig, flandaiu; McDonald, Griffith. 
Holloway. Smith. McKee. Worth; Pallo 
LA TBAVIATA Nrska: Pane. Fredricks; Mart el I i 
TURAHDOT Matties, Mall llano; Mauro, Berterian, 
Jamerson; Rudel 
UN BALLO IN MASCHERA Meier, Rolan if, Costa-Greenspon; 
Mauro. Elvira Rudel 

THE BALLAD OF BABY DOE Welting, Bible,- Fredricks 

as 

FRI. APR. 23 8.00 IL BAKSIERE Dl SIVIGUA Haley, Walker: Pane, Cowan 
‘ 'ebuti McKee. Voketaitis; MarieJIi 

SAT. APR. 24 2:00 CARMEN Stanp, Oett; Mzlamood, Justus; Palin 

SAT. APR, 24 8.0D PAGLIACCI NisU Mauro, Elvira, Cossa; Marfelli 
CAVALURU RUSTICANA Niska, Toro; Bartolini, 

  Darrenkamp; Mattel li 
SUN. APR. 25 2:D0 THE BALLAD OF BABY DOE Welting, CosU-Greeaspon; . 

Ludein: Samoei 
SUN. APR. 25 7KJ0 LIZZIE BORDEN Schauler, Faun, Hynes; Pierson, 

Darrenkamp; Pallo 

Bo« Oflice open 1 Dam.9pm. Tickets are also available at Bleom-ngda/e’s, Manhattan and 
Hackensack. Casts and program* subject lo change. Mason A Hamlin is the official piano. 

For information cal I (212) 564-4400. Tickets at Garter Boa Office 
and over ISO Ticicetron outlets. For kxstliM nearest you, 
call{212) 541-7290. Group ratescaJJ (212) 563-8060. 
Fwi^»^r«ktch«k«nvvryoraerp»f»w««)M»tW5nUaTi‘Cantei 
Center. Enclose seJI-aOthesed stamperenwinaF and add SO1 per onto lor ton- 

■> 1J*: 'A-Till'i ■ f7t! J* f». 

fh Av(! .>!*! (O 33r Z fj?". 

r>LfADr2IT ORDER TICKETS BY PHONE WITH MAJOR CREDIT CAROS UnHn«l 1 P»| ttt-7177. 1*14) 4JJ-30M; (SI#) 354-3727. (»1) 3U-KMO 

NEW YORK STATE THEATER, LINCOLN CENTER / TR7-A727 
1 

GMGVM MWSZ mam 
WJoNT6 
li" r-ocrw lamiM -JI iminni'v uruint.-atv K-irsicnMDHie uiusie un 

r:i ISM iu« innimw m m wm 'j|ioMii»iwii«nig<it pn’aiiti<.ui«u'urMSiKtt>vc ic». 
*H;'uP1saLI W*S'J3lkJ[Dn USrunnuTIIMIIS riU|iSiwULMUJllO>l)HiC(.Rai)W}9>iUS<iS. 

«») HiKinaoi Hnrn H* MDUMKM un ,H.I :H wr 
~ uitfsssr. 

rrf£,toory 

- - TM KEW Smash HftNUwlcalBDTOB 

,. j2 PERFORMANCES EVERY SUNDAY AT. 3 A 7'JO 
. M

Twm.ttnFn.itim.Sat itZf»SA«I.Siin 113014 731 

> ; 

►ANTA THEATRE, 52 St W. of B’way, 246-627(1 

Tonight, 8r00-I }:$0 
LE NOZZE Dl FIGARO 
Standing Room Only 

Box Office open daily except 

Sunday, 10am to 8pm 

Telephone' reservations: 580-9630 

The Metropolitan Opera 

i ■ 
rr 

Ar Awry FtsMf Ha*. Lincoln Center 

TONIGHT &» 

KENNETH SCflERtSRHOKM 
conOudor 
EELEEN F48SEU. soprano 
BARBER symphony No. t 
LOEFFLER Firm Inch Fantasies 
STRAUSS Dead) and Irndguaftm 
WAGNER kmmiaoon Scene 
‘ Far Hckat toriormallon caB B74-2424 

MATINEE TOM’W AT 2 

“THE FUNNIEST COMEDY ABOUT LOVE AND 
ADULTERY TO COME BROADWAY'S WAY IN YEARS: 

-Clhrs Eaf.-.tt. N.?.T«*s 

, 1 

£ 

fiJN 

T H E -, A T E R I R E C T O R Y 
rggi 

IEaStt 

mnTTTTTVTTVTT 
■ Wed. Apr. 14 thru 5m. May 2 

ONTY PYTHON LIVE! 

,5aw mm Sait 4 
rneni. Extended dan May I 
7LAYW75 
a »xJ Tony Awards 
•BURTON in 

ih 515; aierz. sTLSL RSL 
dLSUiMezz.sAL4.5iL 

ACIFIC OVERTliRES 
AMnrMMDl 

TOSlUHTal H—A nsrah t\ <K 
"WHAT A LOVELY PLAY1 5EA-GREEM 
AND PASSIONATE. VANESSA REDGRAVE 

,15 MASTERLY." -Ilmhum^, H.Y. Teat* 
VANESSA REDORAVE T, PAT HINGLE 

JOHN HEFFEHNAN 
HE.JLADY PROM THK SEA 

-Tun.-Sat. «.■ Mai*. Wed. a Sat 7; Sun. 3. 
CJrde m the Souare. 50 St. W. of B'way 
taitta Chomr. MUTTS) / Ttrtarua: S4I-E90 

“TftVTfWTlC'AHtriMOl EDIBLE,". Rr^fritrf, Par THE* MAGIC SHOW 
MA Mudcal o> Great Fvrf’ATPf 

WBL-UVS. Em. at 7Jo P.M.: Orch. in,- Metz. 
*TI. ft Bale 57. a. pri & Sat. Em at uo Pin.; 
Ordu *«: Mes ill II: Bdc. W. L Wed. MaL al 2; 
grcti w; Meaw.a: Bate. u. 5. Sat. MaL at 2 & 

my BUKKST ( MU FIIY {nr KVKB 
"FUNNY IS AS U5ELESS A WORD TO 
DESCRIBE THE NORMAN CONQUESTS' 
AS HIGH IS FOR EVEREST." 

. ' —4AflH iluihi, Ttiov Mww 
RICHARD PAULA DON 

BENJAMIN PHENTISS MURRAY 
FiKTKLLE BAKRY CAROLE 
PARSONS NELSON SHELLEY T* imTir Brtrtonrdr 

HE NORMAN CONQUESTS 
h AIAN AYt'KHriliKN 

WlrenM 6v KIUC THOM I'SON 
. TfW/r.'MTwir—"ljnn/t T'*r»6n-.’' 

Mon.-Frl. Enos, at 8 8 Sal. Mats, at 2;'Ordt 
*12; Mezz. m. 10.1. Sat. EWL at B: orch. 
SUJ& Mezz, siisni II, 9. Wsd. Matt at 2: 
Orch. SB; Mezz.S9.fc6. _ 
MOROSCO Tbea^ an w. asft ». vuna 
CUAKtim Un. CrrJ Can/* OW ZS-VTt 
FOR GROUP SAWS ONLY CAIJ* 35A/0M 

“A THOROUGHLY BEGUILING MUSICAL." 
—Zirf*. Tone Uagaiuie 

VERY GOOD EDDIE 
A Umimll'imnl* 

W'l Orders Tws-Sat. Em. at 8: Onh. 515; 
WE.iI^ll.M.v^ed.Ma^al^Ofc^l SILMCO. 

If-kU Sal. Man. at 2 & Sun. Mats, al 3; Ordi 
SimMeir. IHJfl. JJfl. 730. *30. 
Tickets bv Phone; Mai. Crtd. Card* 216-5W 
Un« Mitn; .»» lnt.vri.lrl/-l.- MI-TS*I 
BOOTH THEA. 222 W. CL N.Y. 10004 244-SW 

"BITCHY. WITTY AND DEURIOUSLY FUNNY." 
—CJjrr ttarvr*. .V K Tima 

COLLEEN BEN 
DEWHURST GAZZARA Win EDWARD A LB EE S 
BO’S AFRAID OF 
_ VIRGINIA WOOLF? 

Prices: Tues.-Fri. Ev«S. at a P.M. Orch. *11; 
Mezz, sift 9. «. 7. Sir Eves, at •: Orch. SI3; 
Mezz. si?, ii, IB, 9- Wed. s Sat. Mats, at 2 & 
Sun. Mats, at * Orch. 110.50; Mezz 1930. 

730b t£L -Piease piehne sell-addressed 
envetoewm orders. List alt. dates. 

CUARGIT: Mai. Cred. Cards (2121 339.7177 
:JLK* A««vr. >'< 'ALL- .U4MC.' HUSK BOX Thea* a W. C y, N.Y. 

"AMD AND MADLY ORIGINAL COMEDY!" 

JOSEPH PAPPpnvcnt* 
ICH AND FAMOUS 

anewpbyhyJOHNGUARE 
. - utih 

WILLIAM ANITA HON 
ATHERTON GILU-rTTK LEDJMAN 

. durrffd bv .MEL-SHAP1KO 
A N.Y. SHAKESPEARE FESTIVAL PTODUCTfON 
Tue*.. Wed.. Thurs.. Sun. cm. at 7:30 PM. 
Sat. Mai. at a:l» PM. SS. Fri., Sat. nos. at 
7:30 PJH. Sun. Mat. at 3:00 PAL |7. 
NEWMAN Thea. 423 uKeyrdte St. 677-4350 

D NOMINATIONS 
i BEST PLAY 
tAV.,'-S«xdrr*.ABC 
lEA-S.YeuCoMoh' 

CK 
ntuUW.MasM 
thru'Fri. A Mats. WwL 
■: Mes. *tt: Bale. sv. 7, 
2i ita *12; sale SUL 
■ Wed. A Sat. 2i Sun. X 
PALL Xi MR or SOSU 
W CARDS am 339-7I7T 
a. ft St BVay JU MJ* 

„ 3 TONY AWARD NOMINATIONS 
"IT 15 WONDERFUL."—OurvrM>/. 1W 

RVA 
ROSKMAKY UGALUKNHB EUJK 

HAHRtSi NAM HABB Tt LKVKNE 

HE ROYALFAJCLY 

GEORGS & KAUFMAN ^EDNA PKHBOt 

W®q«2ftSun. 
Man. at 3: ai KL S. 5. Sat. Em at 8: 
SUJD. 10, t, S. Wed tJUrts. al 2: sio. 16.X 

STARTS FRI. APRIT.9 ' 

' . smash comcrfy 

BROOKS ATKINSON THEATRE 
fffist 47tt Strttt/245-3430 

• SEE AlPHAflETICAi U3THW RjR PRICES A DETAILS 

Great Performers regrets to announce 

that tomorrow's recital by 

LICIANO PAVAROTTI 
at Avery Fisher Hall has been 

CANCELED 
Mr. Pavarotti has been called back home to Italy due to serious 
illness in his immediate family. 

Subscriber and single tickets may be refunded before May 15 at 
the Avery Fisher Hall Box Office by mail thereafter with a stamped 

self-addressed envelope. For further information call (212) 874- 
2424. 

We apologize for any inconvenience, and look forward to wel- 
coming Mr. Pavarotti back to Great Performers at Lincoln Center 
next season. 

TONIIlHTarRPJf. 
“AN ABSOLUTE DELIGHT!"Stat,Nam Tl INANE KEATON in 

ISRAEL IKMN7VITZ* 
ire PRIMARY ENGLISH CLASS 

TWS.'Frl. I; Sal. 7:10 & ifcIS: Sun. 3* 7:30: 
CHAR GIT: GO) 239.7177/GROUP SALES: HHB4 

CIRCLE IN THE SQUARE, Downtown 
159 Stacker Slo N.Y.C. 25*633# 

L Tonight a) 7i30 
ET MY PEOPLE COME 
I A SEXUAL MUSICAL 
Music £ Lwics bv EARL WILSON Jr. 

VILLAGE GATE. BLEECKER A THOMPSON 
STS. Phone Res. 471-7370/473-3570. Bank- 
Amer- Alasler Charoe. by Phone only 239» 

■ 7T77, Group Suits K4-H32. 

Tkkelran; 541-7290/. 
BROADHUR5T The#, 235 

-    7VUWH7V T:-»l 
wsfiKhupyinxYA WARUM* IPB 

Totlp'RaK JtfcST Ul.RltlAL THE WIZ 

Ji* SS* nwfcMwston a 

Mahl & Sal. 

sss. MAJESTIC, 247. V». 44Jh SL B12J 2464756 

I4>f.TMMMIt 7W*.* Frf.it/S 
s*t.ur;.m# Man; Sm. ot.1iA.vt T, HOPE IT RUNS FOREVER1" 

—>j/U4 O/nrr. nr.Vi# li*br 
USCALOOSA’5 CALUNG ME 

Fri. X sal- I7J0. IJb AH flfber Peris. saJD. /JO. 
ri/UOUT Un, tmml IW- tJ)aStt-7)77 

CHELSEA'S WE5TSIDE THEA. 407 W. 43St. 

Vr "UNERV1NGLY FUHNY."-.Vnn»n* ■ 

ANITJE8 
Tues.-Fri. Evg*- #; Saf. 7 & ID; Mats. 
Wed. 2; Sun. 3. Seats ST.50 6 S5.50. 

CKAKtiir ifaj. I'mt-Cmt. prj)ZU.;i77 
Chehea'1 Wests* Th.4J7W.41rd it. jtl-OM 



-HONGKON i 
ShvLsUn Worsted tttfb- 586 
DcuCto Knit   75 

■-»—g- SMrtsWceograrai 8.50 >at, 
S*"a Lnathar/StieJa Coals  IMJS; 
5=“ UtfteteamaeiySuUi- 55 z-t' 

■a toiua posnot and duty) “■>» 
» 5oeaai 3 Stacks...   68 £■£. 

SPECIAL |£? 
3 SUITS o5< 

■ S199 ' |oi 
Strang gw ZQ.OOQ ttoaaa customers <nw 10 

I UM>iren'e rilsraMna on mobcs. 

Ruklco Fashions 

• BtWLea^ha 1 State «m 1 lu. An. M 48 81 1 Rm. 107 
» Ream 338 3d Boor | 33rd SL & 7th An. 

Mft.t Morten I MB. KAY 
4 832-0775-756-4400 I 736-5000 E*l 107 

■■Open 9 A.M. la7 P.M.6 day*■ woehnp 
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Savings Banks Lose a Vote WASTE IS CHARGED Eent c 

In Albany on Using Checks ffiCMM Chess: 
Larsen, Bent on Destruction, 
Gives Frafniela the Fianchetto 

By LINDA GREENHOUSE 
SpecWW'B.eKexrortLTto. Instruction CritlCIZCd Spodri to The New York Time. 

ALBANY. April 12—The As- without . Leadership support are   LAS PALMAS Caiiary Is- 
sembly todav killed, at least so rare that most members  „ _ , lands. April 12—Bent Larsen 
temporarily, the Carey ad minis- have no reason to know that By NATHANIEL SHEPPARD Jr. of Denmark and Efim Geller 
tration bill that would have amendments, unlike regular A. $2-million-a-year City Uni- of the Soviet Union are still 
allowed savings banks to offer bills, need only a majority of versify program that pays non- holding the lead'in the fifth 
checking accounts, after an un- those present and voting, classroom personnel for work Palmas International 
usual combination of conserva- rather than a majority of the during the summer and a con- raiIDas jnternauonat 
tive Republicans and liberal entire membership, to pass. The troversial $3 million program of Tournament after six rounds 
Democrats joined forces to pass amendment carried by a vote computer-assisted instruction of play here in the Santa 
an. amendment that insured the of 70 to 54—six votes less ^ one city School district were Catalina hotel. They have 
bill's defeat in the Senate. than would have been required criticized yesterday at a pub- 414 po^ 

The parliamentary maneuver to pass a regular bill. lie hearing on waste and m- 7 . .. -_t,m to a 
took Assemblymen on both As soon as the vote was an- efficiency in state government Lareen. xeu .vicom re a 
sides of the issue by surprise, nounced. Assemblyman George The hearing was held at the mean pair of bishops wielded 
and leaves in doubt the fate A. Cincotta, the Brooklyn Dem- world Trade Center before the by Lajos Por^scb of Hun- 
of 165.000 accounts in savings ocrat who heads the Banking Joint Committee on Waste and gaiy m the fourth round, but 
banks that must be dosed un- Committee, moved to- recommit inefficiency in • Government he came bade to outma- 

Speciaf Pay and Computer 

Instruction Criticized 

By ROBERT BYRNE 

MOTICC or PUBLIC HEARING 
VARIOUS PROJECTS FOR 

RAPID TRANSIT mFROVHMNlV 
TO THE 

MEW YORK CITY TRANSIT SYSTEM 
FOR FISCAL YEAR JS7B-I976 

New Yorti City Transit Authority fMYCTA) wHI 
tuM a Public Heating on Monoa/. May 17. 
1976 at 4:30 P.M. fine Hearing wffl iec*» al 
J.-30 P.M. and reconvene al 7 30 P.M. For the 
convenience of those v.ho wish to be heard tn 
Hit evening), in me Bowman Room (Lobby 
Floor) ot the Ejltmote Hotel, Madison Avenue 
al 43rd Sued. Borough ol Manhattan, in con- 
nexion with an APPLICATION to the Untied 
States DatwrtraJrtf ol rramttortalhn tor finan- 
cial assistance under1 the Federal-Aid High- 
way Act ot 1373. S3 amended to uiuiertaka a 
proposed cartel Iroerovemenr Pwjeci gener- 
ally described 8% 

VARIOUS PROJECTS POR 
RAPID TRANSIT IMPROVEMENTS 

TO THE 
NEW YORK CITY TRANSIT SYSTEM 

FOR FISCAL TEAR 1978.1976 

A£3*13 is available tor the handicadoed via 
the Hotel s 43id Surer entiance.Tne acphca- 
l«fl reoufriB fundi for unsrovementa wiihm 
lout caiegorloa ol work In the ftYGTA S Ctoi- 
tal Pit-otatn lor eetJ^nq facomcs. These ca- 
tegories and the soccrfie orated* lor whim 
tending >s wing sought tn this aoplfcaoon. are 
AStoBOAE 

REHABILITATTON AND MOOEPMZAtlOtl OF 
LWE STRUCTURES. TRACK AND LINE 
EQUIPMENT. 

a) RehaD9itall0h ot Sea Beech line - 8ih 
Avenue Station ro Brin Sura Staton. 
Borough at Brooklyn. 
t>) inaijDaifon al now pwnpe at lhe 
McKfetw and White Street! tamo mom - 
Canarsie Unc. Borough ot Brooklyn, 
c) Renewal ol dfcstfwge tires and air 
punos - East River Tubes - Joralemon 
Street Tuttnoi. 
The estimated Ortolan nnrtt tn AM Ca- 
legory isS3.8W.flOO. 

SGNALS AND COMMUNICATIONS 
a) Speed control atgnaang al tw WtnHn- 
at stations. Boroughs at Brooklyn and 
The Bronr. 
The estimate'! cost of afl work in this Ca- 
iegory is S3.340.000. 

STATION MPROVEMEMTS 
A) Rehabilitation o( Metropolitan Avenue 
Station Myrtle Avenue Line. Borough at 
Cueens. 
hi instil atior al concrete pterterms m 
the Sheepshoad Bey Station - Brighton 
Beach Une, Borough ol Brooklyn. 
c) Roptacnnioit ol wooden piattonns at 
Lrvoma Avenue Station and East I05ih 

* Street Stat’d" on the Generate line Bin, 
Borough ol Brooklyn. 
d) H*«Mcement of overage escalators at 
the t ^5th Sheet Station—Brondway-Tth 
Avenue Line. Borough ol Manhattan. 
el Reohccmeni ol avenge escalators a1 
the High Sheet Slatun-fNO Line. Bor- 
ough ol Brooklyn. 
I) RetubJHslran ot two escalator; at 
Grand Central StaHon-Leungton Avenue 

. Line, Borough of Manhattan. 
q) RchabSItaHon ot escalator al L-u<ng- 
lon Avsnuc Siallwi-Qwitns Boulevard 
Line. Borough of Manhattan, 
h) Comroraon ol tviMihrlwo 122) escala- 
tors to a'Aomi TK treadle operation, vat- 
ions tocal’Oni. 
it Rctiabililanon of etev.ifor; al 181 a 
Sheet SlaUon-Btn Avemw Line and tgi .J 
Stiee) Slafon Broad-.Tay-Tth Avenue 
Line. Borough ol Manhattan. 

* The csUmaiud cool ot an v-ort m Hilo Ci- 
fegoniisSt i.tJO.WO. 

REHABILITATlOli AND MOOERHI?4T|iTN Of 
SHOPS. YARDS ANO MAINTENANCE 
FACumes 

a) Modeminban ol Jerome Avenue 
YatA Borough Ot The Bronx. 

. Tee eshisteq DM! ol aB work In this Ca- 
tegory Is S7.570.000. 

The various protects described above, alt in- 
volve tee modernisation, rata battalion or re- 
pdacemenf of obsolete or worn out ladHIea, 

' The i Ktorova marts and replacements intended 
will generally result m lowoc maintenance 
costs, and provide ■ more rriwbfc? and com- 
tollable level ol sernce to the rapid transit 
rider. 
Die various protects all fake oUce within lh* 
confines ol the New York City Transit System 

- and wi* h*ve no sigrnfeant adverso emnron- 
rrvenlal imparL No private property Mil be 

.-nfomred Mhcr lemporarty or pcrmarontly 
■No residential ot business ostaWishmenls wit 
have to be ref oca led eiiher temporal *r or W'- 
manentt/. YMh respect lo those efcrwvus ol 
the projects which involve Ihe improvemsnt ol 
ncthnes generally available » IPo public, 
•very reasonable etlart vnj be made lo plan 
and design such elements with consideration 
ot the special needs ol etdorfy and physically 
handicapped persons. 
The fetal estimated cost of lb* various 
protects including enginowicq is S25.920- 

. 000. The City ot New York and the NYCTA 
tun applied lo the Federal Gjvemmem. 
under the Federal-Aid Highway Act nl 1973. 
os amended, for a giant ol 518,144.000 lo 

-aisrst In the fwanomg ot the Drojecls. The. 
City has leoueotol that those hinds be made 

. available Irom urban highway affocstiom. n is 
-■rulewated lhai the dttterence between Urn 
-coat pi the projects and Ihe Federal grant wM 
be met through funds evaBsble from the Now 
York cay Capital Budget and/or the Stale ot 
New York. 
The projects herein described corrtorm to 
camprehenswa land use end tranoportelbn 
planning tor the New York Metropolitan Area 

.and are contained in ■•Transportation Im- 
provement Program Trf-Sfere Compact 
.Region" dated February 1976 which has 
.been endorsed b7 the Tri-Stole Regional 
.Planning Commbaion as the Metnsn(Wi 
.Planning Orgamullon tor the New York Met- 

ropolitan Region. Tin protects are cunwitfy 
being reviewed pursuant to Section 204 ol 
the DorocHUtrahon CUlea and MetropoRtan 

.Oavetopmenl Ad ol 1986. 
; There are no leahows ol these protects wtiidi 

■tiff hove any sfgnrSeani adverse emartmnen- 
M Impact. 

; Should the Urban Mess Transportation Ad- 
.wintstnnlon (UMTA) prepare a formal Sfale- 
ntert on the onvtronrnenlat Impacts ol the 
protects. Ihe Bvailabffity of such a statement 

' Irom UMTA vriil be m»le known by pubbea- 
Uon In the samo manner 89 pubScatton al this 
notice at Pubfic Heartna 
As th* Hearing, the NYCTA win ettord an op- 
portunity for aB persons or agencies interest- 
ed 10 be hoard, with respect to the social, 

'economic, and envtronmental Impact ol the 
Projects and to submit ovtdenco and reeort- 
mendariw,. orally or in writing, mth respect 
lo tiw projccte. 
Out ptesentorfcins on twtati of oiganfcarions 
and agctK«s "Hi be limited to ton minutes, trv- 

- cMdiiafs wt( be (United to live tn mutes. Writ- 
ten testimony ler mcornorauon in the records 
■vrtl be accepted at the Hearing or by Ihe Se- 
cretory of (fw NYCTA ums (he class at the 

■ Hearing 
It Is anvisabla to pre-reoister prxx lo the 
Hearing, masipuch aa such regicfiants wit be 
heard first Reouests to be hoard should be 

* sent to the Secretary. New Verh Oy Trans* 
Authority. 370 Jay Street. Brooklyn. New 
York 11201. Roam 807. H the speaker is to 
represent an organteahon. the name ot tho ot- 
gmnzewn should be included. Persons can 
register urtiJ 7:45 PM, on the date 01 We 
Hearing. 
Cocos of the eppftcaton to the United States 

. Department of Trenspretatoft ter financial as- 
' mala nee. together with a drett enytronmenul 
' impact anah,*3 of the projects, and "Mam- 

toinmg MoMty - The Plan end Program lor 
Reg tonal Transportation Through 2000" tor 
Ihe New York MWHWoMan Repton ere a Valle- 
tta tor Inspection during regular buanesa 
hours al the toOowtng tocoinns: 

LARSEM/BLACK 

FBAGUELA/WHITE 4/13/7B 

Position after 23 B*N4 

der a court order fay May 31 the bUl — in effect, to kill it headed by Assemblyman An- neuyer Garcia of ‘ „ . „ 
unless the Legislature votes to reason was that the Senate drew j stein with members Spam in a rook-bishop-and- N4ch; 22 K-Rl, Q-R4, 23 K- unless the Legislature votes to I His reason was that the Senate drew J. Stein with members Spam in a rook-bisnop-ano- 
vaiidate them 'had insisted that it would not from the Civil Service Employ- pawn ending in the next 

•'Now we start adl over consider the bill if it were ^ Association. round. A sharp counterattack 
again.” John G. Heimann, the amended beyond last week's During one segment of the on the black side of a Caro- 
State Superintendent of Banks, action, in which the same As- hearing Prof. Claude Campbell Kann Defense got him a vic- 
who had drafted the bill, said sembly coalition voted to re- of the Professional Staff Con- tory over Juan Bepon of 
after the Assembly action. quire the savings banks to & city University, the Spain in the sixth round. 

The amendment, offered by offer the checking accounts faculty union, criticized special Geller took peaceful draws 
Assemblyman Thomas A. Han- without charge. payments to nonclassroom per- with Florin Gheorgbiu of Ru- 
na. Republican of Webster, de- As the uproar died down, the gonnel, such as deans, presi- mania in the fourth round 
lays the effective date of the loyalties of the bankers “ the dents, the chancellor and their and with Portisch in round 5. 
bill unta the Federal Govern- hack of the chamber could be deputies at the management He then scored with & mat- 
ment acts to allow commercial read in the expressions on their level. ing attack on the black side 
banks to offer the same interest faces- “The Assembly today payments, called Rems of a Sicilian Defense against 
rate on savings accounts as showed its inherent sense of (short for remuneration), range Padron in the sixth round, 

[savings banks are allowed to fairness,” Jame P. Murphy, from $4,500 * to $22,000 and Portisch, Gudmunder Sigur- 
| offer. executive vice president of the average $6,390 each, accord- jonsson of Iceland and Ken- 

N2, N-R5ch. 
The advance of Larsen’s 

RP after 18 . . . P-R4 could 
not be halted by. 19 P-R4 be- 
cause of 19 . . . NXRP; 20 
NxN, QxN; 21 PxQl B-R7- 
mate. Consequently, Prague!* 
had to try 19 P-B5 to disrupt 
the attacking formation. • 

Larsen snatched a pawn 
with 20 . . . BxBP to sacri- 
fice the exchange by 23 B-N4, 
Q-Q4 (piling up on the long 
diagonal) 24 BxR- If Fraguela 

The Federal regulation that New York State Bankers Asso* ,-gj, to the staff congress. neth Rogoff of the United had realized fully what was 
mandates a quarter-point dif- ciation,- representing the com- The payments are said to be states are tied for third place coming, he would have omit- 
ferential in the savings banks’ mercial banks, said with a made for work by the man- with 4 points. Robert HGbner ted a 21 P-R3 in favor of the the man- with 4 points. Robert HGbner ted a 21 P-R3 in favor of the 
favor expires next March I, broad grin. . agers during summer months of West Germany, Vitaly immediate 21 B-N4, Q-Q4; 
and mav or may not be re- I don t know what s going when professors theoretically Zeshkovsky of the Soviet 22 BxR, N/3-K4L 23 Q-Ql. 

af 1 tn liflnriAn Tinm 1 Tjiwrpftffi if..!  J ▼ _*   —»     « I AT YTTTO. or 
newed at that time. to happen now/1 are on vacation. Union and I share sixth place KxB: 24 P-K3, N-KB3; 25 

Commercial Bankers on Hand ^ Remuneration 

Commercial bankers who, his usual ebullience. Professor Campbell testified Baffling Bishops although Write would 
like representatives of the sav- Most legislators express con- that the payments were above Larsen baffled Josd Fra- stgT\.ave w, exposed to 
ings banks, stood clustered in fidence that some compromise the regular base salaries of guela of Spain in the second hMVV pressure, it would not 
the rear cf the Assembly cham- will allow the savings banks to this group, whose pay is com- round with a tricky combina- Pf,qy to demon- 
ber while the amendment was keep offering the checking ac- parable to the salaries paid tion based oo the striking strate a concrete winning line 
being debated, have maintained counts before the May 31 dead- professors. power of a fianchettoed {or 
that as long as they are at line arrives. Forcing the closing He said further that profes- bishop on die long diagonal.   . 
a competitive disadvantage on of bank accounts that have sors did work during the sum- *j^eir unorthodox opening 80 ^n510a . 
savings-account rates it is un- been selected by 165,000 of mer on research, study and to Larsen's obtaining an Fraguela’s reliance on P-K4 
fair to allow savings banks their constituents would not be planning for upcoming classes, old-fashioned type of Dutch was quiddy proved false by 
to offer checking accounts. a characteristic action for legis- Professor Campbell said that Defense formation after 12 Larsen’s smashing 25 ... NxP 

While the Republicans who lators to take in an election his organization had been un- .. .B-Q3 in which both black because 26 PxN became un- 
supported Mr. Hanna's amend- year. able to find out how much bishops bear down cm the possible in view of 26 . . 
ment accepted that view, the But there could well be addi- money was currently being white king position. NxNch, winning the white 
Democrats who voted for the tional modifications to the ad- 6pent on Rems but that data While Fraguela was preoc- queen, 
amendment did so for another ministration bill. For example, obtained from the City Univer- aimed with gaining space on He therefore had nothing 

TL«rr tn Tnll n % a   x _e i.Ln _ • LL . L Z  11)70 M _ * » . _ ° r ....     « .a. 

lost an Illurios 
Fraguela’s reliance on P-K4 

was quiddy .proved' false by 
Larsen’s smashing 25 ... NxP 
because 26 PxN became im- 
possible in.view of 26 . 
NxNch, winning the white 
queen. 

He therefore had nothing 
reason. They wanted to kill Paul A. Volcker, president of the sitv indicated that in 1973 $2,- ^ queenside, Larsen aug- left but 26 Q-K3, and that 
the bill until the savings banks Federal Reserve Bank of rsw 153.604 was paid to 337 per- meated his force on the left him wide open to Lar- left him wide open to Lar- 

sen’s decisive blow, 26 . . . 
N-Q7. Since 27 QxN/5 again 
drops the queen after 27 ... 
NxNch, while 27 QxN/2, 
NxNch; 28 BxN, QxB forces 
mate, and 27 B-N4. N/4xNch; 
28 BxN, NxBch; 29 K-Rl. N- 
Q7ch; 30 P-B3, NxR loses a 
piece, Fraguela resigned. 

P-QN3 P-K3 

(agreed to set up a pool for York, on Friday weed the de- sons whose salaries averaged opposite wing with the sen’s decisive blow. 26 . . 
mortgage investments in mar- letion of another section of the $31,760 before the supplemeo- Kiiigtit: transfer 14.. .N-K2 N-Q7. Since 27 QxN/5 agai 
ginal neighborhoods and to end bill, warning that it could im- tal payments. and 15.. .N-N3. His 17.. ,N- drops the queen after 27 .. 
the practice of "red-lining. ’ or pair the Federal Reserve’s abil- "We question such expendi- N5 compelled a loosening of NxNch. while 27 QxN/: 
denying mortgage money to ity to implement national tures at a time when fiscal ^ j^ng position with 18 NxNch; 28 BxN, QxB force 
entire areas regardless of the monetary policy. cuts have severely reduced fac- p,N3 gjnce Fraguela could mate and 27 B-N4. N/4xNci 
merits of individual properties. The warning, which Mr. uity and backup personnel and not the breakup 18 P- 28 BxN, NxBch; 29 K-Rl. b 

Once the savings banks got volcker issued in a letter to the instructional program,” Mr. R3. BxN- J8 g^g ^.^7. 20 Q7ch; 30 P-B3 NxR loses 
the checking-account bill, these Assembly Speaker Stanley Campbell testified. R.QI NxBch- 21 PxN.’ O- piece Fraguela resigned 
Democrats reasoned, any incen- steingut. Senator Warren M. Another area covered during * ' 
tive to agree to these demands Anderson, the majority leader, the hearing involved a comput- QUEEN’S INDIAN 
would be lost. “It is our one and Jay P. Rolison, the chair- gr-assisted educational pro- ww. A vgutm Blick : White Black 
remaining chance," said Assem- man of the Senate Banking gram in District IS in Brook- FnJJe|a Larsen Fraguela Larsen Fraguela Larsen 
blyman G’ Oliver Koppell, a Committee, referred to a sec- Ws Flatbush and Canarsie 1 N-KB3 P-QN3 10 BxR B-N5 19 P-BS PxP 
leader of this group. tion that would allow the sav- sections. 2 P-QS3 P-K3 11 N-B3 OrO ■ 20 PxP BxBP 

Even during the roll call on ings banks to invest their re- According to data read into 3 B-N2 P-KB4 }2 N-M B-Q3 21 P-R3 N-B3 
the amendment, few members quired reserves in state bonds the hearing’s record from a t 0^2 £N2 14 P-QN4 N-K2 23 B-N4 Q-Q4 
seemed to expect the final re- and other kinds of interest- report by Arthur Levitt, the g p-B4 P-QR4 15 N-Bl N-N3 24BxR N-K* 
suit Successful amendments paying investments. State Comptroller, the state 7 0-0 P-R5 16 N-N3 Q-K2 25 P-K4 NxKP 

 " and District 18 have spent more jW PxP 17 0-0| N-N5 26 N-Q7 
. -Vi! than S3 million for develop- 9 ^ *** 18 PN3 ™ 27 Resigns 

Carey Malpractice Bills     
. , .. ITT * A. tartttoeeyMt*. n ^ . With Blackwood Unavailable, 

Disappoint Medical Units Bridge. ^ Co^oa u ^ 
  ken up into study modules and ' 

ihrBnN4Tn™ftTm:« 3 con,puter ,!“C is ? By ALAN TtlUSCOTT - By RONALD SMOTHERS measure weekly progress by - - — 

ALBANY, April 12 — Repre- But there are likely to be Theoretically tests are fed Books for the bridge player NORTH (D) 
sentatives of some doctors and increases in premiums charged into the computes- and a corre- who has emerged from the M A 4 
hnwitafc in the state exoressed ^ **»» malpractice insurance lated readout is returned to beginner stage but is still X nrfi 
5EEXS2 ITto- Jtdy and,Recording to school, helping teachers know a long way from expert sta- £ g 

3 B-N2 
4 P-K3 
5 B-K2 
6 P-B4 
7 0-0 

White 
Fraguela 
10 BxR 
11 N-B3 
12 N -R2 
13 B-B3 
14 P-QN4 
15 N-Bl 
16 N-N3 
17 Q-02 
18 P-N3 

White 
FTaguela 
19 P-B5 
20 PxP 
21 P-R3 
22 NxB 
23 B-N4 
24BxR 
25 P-K4 
26 Q-K3 
27 Resigns 

With Blackwood Unavailable, 

disappointment today to the adrisoiiy paoei report tte when to more aitad or to ^ tat WEST 

,«nor Careys bills to alter the wjj0ie system is headed for take longer on a portion of , JL pl.ti.rta 
conduct of medical malpractice collapse. Mr. Emerson and lob- study. of “ein ^ 33 eTltert m g ♦ J864 

NORTH (D) 
A AQ75 
V A 4 
0 QJff 
4b K975 

cases. In addition, two key byists for the medical society The District 18 project was and readable as those written J? - 
legislators questioned whetner said they had come here today criticized by Sylvia Frank, a by Victor Mollo in England. O 9Sb 
the biUs would achieve then- to ten legislators that the prob- member of the District 18 His latest contribution to TJ10S3Z, 
goal of slowing tiie rise in the they thought they had dis- School Board and Octavia Sier- the literature of- the game J 
cost of malpractice insurance, 0f jast year is back. « a 0arent in that district. . i , J -J T, -I < 

"Only one bill of the five Mr Silverman predicted that BothP said that the project 1S Bndge Ba51^ ^ 3 
submitted wfH have any ap- the early reactions to the Gov- had 5^ confusing toP some Bey°ncL tt ,s a jl55-page < 
preciable effect on the mid- ernorts bill were just a preview teachers and parent Sri^St P»P«rt>a<i published here by 4 
practice-insurance premium doi- of ^ buffeting it would get irregularities SriTted \S£h as Hart at $2'95, 30(11S _Bot1} sidt 
lar,” said Dr.Ralph^Emerson, wben i^jslators many of them J pr^er supS^isorv 'a ^ author>s 1UiUaJ The bidding 
^esident of .the 7 tK»-meniber considered their ef- ^ VL reqS bv^KT^ style. j j . North East 
Medical Society of the Stole fectjl on legal profession. ^ alrequjred Dy law- Th« diagramed deal is 1 N.T. Pass 
of New \ork. He was refemng it-was the limitation on pain pit /\ff• • » used. by^Mollo to illustrate 4 Pass 
to the Governors bill to lower 3^ suffering awards, a re- F 6Q€TGl UfflClQi the Gerber Convention. Once pass Pass 
the contingency fees paid to quirement that awards be off- /1 .7, r *p s • North has opened one no-' West lea 
lawyers by plaintiffs winning set benefits that a GfUirV Ol I OklllP trump, South can think about  *  
awards of more than SKKMjQQhas, and a system that a grand slam. He needs to w nlovW 

SOUTH 
+ K3 
^ KQ 10976 
O AK32 
+ A 

Bolii sides are vulnerable. 
The bidding; 

Sooth West 
4 + Pass 
7 ^ Pass t- Pass 7 Pass 

;s Pass 
West leads the club jack. 

awards WL mure uiou nlaintiff has. and a system that 
Current law allows lawyers wouj^ ullow the spreading out! $/■ f)Qf) in Rythfi c! know whether his partner 

to represent plaintiffs under an f of Wrds/that 4>0,VUU Ul DTlOeSl bas ^ ^ majoi-suit aces, 

SKTT HBL&FZ Mr. ESSOO and Mr. Allen said . — . - tinrd_ of any settlement or __,lM an t-n.^ on 

and Blackwood is not avail- 
r,f -H* iTini* would have had an impact on ATTrirp~ T . able: Four no-tmmp in re- 

JSH- £2S2Ett£ SK SSSFSSsi Silverman, Democrat of Brook- ^ r Small Business Administration 
lyn «t,o is chairman of the «>iy pa_Ml that were not adopt- here WJB conviaed yisterdaJ 
Assembly Insurance Committee, *0^ rlHSTSLSS* of accepting about S6.000 in 
said he doubted if even this Mr- Carey pro^Jsed, besides bribes to approve almost SI 
proposal would lower premiums the contingency-fee limitation, million in loans, 
as envisioned. He noted that that juries be required to item- ^ semon was found guiltv 

no-trump. WEST 

Seven Hearts Bid 4 j 

For this reason experienced 3? T" 
plajrers make use of the Ger- O 9 

been played, and the lead is 
in dummy in this position: 

NORTH 
♦ 7 
to — 
O 6 
* — 

as envisioned. He noted that Kf . *5*- Semon was found guilty ber Convention. A direct * — 
the average malpracbce awart «® 'fJS, f*3eral Dlstrict Court here jump to four clubs in re- 
or settlement in toe state is yers be prohibited from ^ed- by Judge L ~ pTcag^tii; ^0 &V to one n^ump « 
between $25,000 and $45,000 fy,A&.t^e amoun^ of. ^arJs conducted the one-week trial, tsra no-trump, and perttaps 
and wnuld thprefnra nnt ho and that a second opinion be whirh to,r hfl.M nrlikn,., , _iT 

SOUTH 
♦ — 
V Q10 
0 — 
* — 

and would therefore not be and .that a second opinion be which was held without a jury in other situations by part- • 0 — 
affected by toe proposed required in cases of elective at y,e defendant’s reques. nerahip amraemenL Sk? tor * — 
change. , Alan Lei-ine and Gerald Fef- aces on toe Blackwood prin- And East’s trumps are 

“We are disappointed and There were these other de- fer> the prosecutors, said Mr. ciple In this case, North trapped, 
don't think it goes far enough," velopments today: Semon could face up to 15 shows two aces with his • 

MANHATTAN 
Metropolian Transportation Authority 
'iroo&cwoway (Mtfi Floor Utoaryj 

oon't tninx it goes rar enougn," veiopmeiua iwsy. semon could face up to 15 shows two aces with his 
said George Allen, director of BUSING BILL years in prison and a $20,000 four-spade response, and 
toe Hospital Association of New Tbe Senatepass«I a measure ft,* on each of six bribery SouthpUmgas into seven 
York. He said the Governor that would prevent integration counts and lesser penalties on hearts. P 

would have bad a greater effect orders being issued bymeCora- additional counts that included At first sight, it seems 
on toe malpractice-insurance missioner of Education that extortion for demanding toe that seven no-trump and sev- 
crisis in toe state had he were based "solely on a quota bribery payments. en hS? are^ouallv Sod 
adopted more of toe recom- or^percentage basis. The bill. As a result of the conviction, contract succeeding if six 
mendations of Ms own special introduced by Senator Frank a erjokesman for the Small •« ointfoLIa twl 

Mwrieipal Building 
Contra end Clumbers Streets 
CHoom 2035 - Press Secraury) 

BROOKLYN 
New Yortc City Tnntsif Authority 
370 Jay Street (Room 11 IB-Library J 

1 Brooklyn Borough Halt 
■ Court and Joralemon Streets (Room 201) 
OOEENS 
Queens Borough Halt 

-120-65 Queens Bouierertf. Kew Gardens 
-Roam 219— 
Contmunay Board Planning Room 

For his part. Senator John a“nea at iui.eg«uoii to dismiss Mr. Semon, now can Kg in hearts but 
R. Dunne, Republican of Garden orders_ affecting three a S37.500-a-year special assist- not in no-trumn 
City, f-J., and chairman of the F,d ®™ok\Fn s5*?°*s ant to the regional director South wins^ the opening 
Senate Insurance Committee. ^ in New York. club “Sd ^rito toe alTSd 
said he would attempt to amend er Ewald B- NypuisL The spokesman said that Mr. cashes the A-K of <hearts 
tlie Governor's bills to place a ins to Semon ms the highest official This shows that East stili 
$100,000 limitation on toe ***,*?fSSRjESS*ih!ff*2 ^ the Sman Busings Adminis- the ISaSS xrri 
amount a malpractice Jury 33; aM that would elmunate tQ ^ jn a tiStoSkfth e Srt- 
coidd award for "pain and Penal Co^e provision tiiat conyuuing widespread investi- tine^ck gwith that card, 
suffering.” TT^ was one of toe JefwesOTefomrf loiterag. ?ati 0f corruptioil charges South can arrange to disap- 

_THGBRONX 
Broror Coutiiy Court House 
851 Grand Concourse (Rnocn 31 ?) 

recommendations of toe panet as,.a P^typn s JP?e tn the agency. point him bv r^ucine his 

- ■ L'arn’pffiraJ i %ss 
sr-fSKss^-eK a ESS 

weekend, came one year after State Court of Appeals ruling ^ served as toe assistant jou. f0r the^discard nt toe 
the state was faced with rapidly that the provision was vague regjona} director here as well diamond king and toe dia- 
increasing medical-malpractice and unoonahAMioniL as acting regional director for mond ace IS
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.STATEN ISLAND 
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NEW YORK CITY TRANSIT AUTHORITY 
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The Annual Meeting of the Share- 
hoWereoi the New Y«K Society U- 
brary tor the election of Five Trus- 
tees wiJI be nett at 53 East 7atn 

• Street, Tuesday. April 27. 1576, 
between the tours of ft*a and five- 

• Ihirty P.M. 

SPENCEP 'O fccrcfary 

; part tire from the state of all! . The Assembly, 135 to 6. gave A Federal grand jury indicted ng. Eleven tncks have 

The winners of major titles 
in the Westchester Contract 
Bridge-Association’s Empire 
State ' tournament at - White 
Plains, N. Y„ during the 
weekend were: 
Men's Pairs—Seymour Reed. 

Mount Vernon, N.Y-, and Ber* 
- nard Stmuand. Scarsdale, 

N.y. 
Women's Pairs—Linda Rasmus- 

sen and Gayle Covey, New 
York. 

Mixed Pairs—Marcel Friedmann 
and Fran Rechtschaffen, New 
York. 

Open Pairs—Ted Mayo, New 
York, and Bob Yeilis. Great 

Womens Pairs—Linda Rasmus- 
Novice Pairs—Suzanne Morgan. 

Cos Cob, Cornu and Charlotte 
Kartsorris, Greenwich, Conn. 

Charity Pairs—Sue Meyers, Bed- 
ford, N.Y., and Dennis New- 
man, Mount Vernon, N.Y. 

Swiss Teams—Davw Berico- 
witz, 31m HHton, both New 
Yoric Harry Stappenbedc 
Uniondaie, L.L, and Joyce 
and Harold LiJie, Woodmere. 
L.T., tied wi ih Jim Rosen- 
blootn, Scarsdale, N.Y-, Mark 
Lebow. Ron Felton and Stew- 
art Blickman. ail New York. 

[the major insurers. ' final passage to a biU to allow him last June on a total of j 
! The Legislature established New York City to give tax in- ip counts alleging that he had Postal Service Aide Named al Service for the remainder of 
the 300-company Medical Mai- centives for new, expanded or demanded and received the ille- wAKwrNr-rnw a term expiring Dec. jB, 19S1. 
□ractice Insurance Association rehabilitated industrial and gal payoffs for six loans from, ^ April is (AF; j^r_ ching. president of a Hono- 
pool to insure the availability commercial properties. The 1970 to 1973. —President Ford said today that iuiu investment and real estate 
of insurance, and * established measure had been sponsored by The judge is scheduled lo he was nominating Hung Wal company. Panaco Inc., would 
l-w advisory panel to make Speaker Stanley Steingut and sentence Mr. Semon on May Ching of Honolulu to be a gov- succeed John Y. Ing, who re- 

'■•T-range recommendations. Senator. Padavan. 26. emor of the United States Post- signed in 1974. 1 
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jrica's #1 trade paperback bestseller is selling at s 
s — literally — than our printer can keep up with. T\ 

America’s #1 trade paperback bestseller is selling at g 
rale — literally — than our printer can keep up with. V 
and 7th printings of “the almanac-to end-all almar 
have just been shipped to stores. So — unless you v 
wait for the 8th and 9th printings — get your copy toda 
begin enjoying the 1500-f- page, 1,000,000+ yror 
pound phenomenon that Is the first reference work de 
to be read for pleasure. Just $7.95 paperbound. 
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Jessamyn West’s newest book The Woman Se- 
ts now in hardcover at bookstores everywhere 
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Room Air Conditioner. 

Friedrich 

once-ayear 
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*0 J853 
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fa 
For only a linatad dm®, indy tan- 
satkmal savings on Fried rkb - the 
eneryy Urine air conditioner that 
sam you money when you ran it. 
Now. you can save when you buy it 
during thb factory authorized annual 
sale. See us today! 
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hi sentca. gats, art motes oecss- 
swr to sum* and nrtsen a teal a IDO ttnr- 
eaten. 60 truck-traders, to pavangtf so- 
toagttes. trd 15 ofl-fcc-road Deere at equipment 
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Six Killed in Plane Crash 
JAMESTOWN, Tuan., April 12 

(UPI}—Six persons were killed 
yesterday when a light single- 
engine planie .flying from New- 
castle, Jnd-, to Polk County, Ga„ 
crashed Ul--4 .wooded area of 
Fentress County. Killed were 
the pilot Richard. Pierce, 34 
years old, his wife, Joan, 28; 
their sons, Tony, 12, and Corey, 
6. all of Rockmart, Ga., and 
Mrs. W. G. Nesbitt. 34, and her 
daughter, Robm, about 14, both 
of Rome, Ga, 

: W; 
Vt&rt *L- I '■■■ 3."“ SsV-S'-V^sesf’ ■» character. ** feared on Rocky 

£ !'a •;Uvxn, a figure team his youth, "a hop- 
|-. fcd tend «^ttmp/* Tlriity years later, “the 
[ . *-* --rp:S^l;*• 'sir«?. laessianlsts are stiH doing me doing 
t *« a   „ ■"■'“■-JassS^r'And he adds. 1® doesn’t remember 

.pc-undj-*. 

g,_:'<'sir#? iStessionfsts are stiH doing me doing 
-• ^BS^T And he adds, he doesn’t remetober 

N\> envintr •'An riehf,wto nrocl^ ~ ' sayingi "AHrigh^you guys!” or ,rSTon 

—1 " '^I]^\ibru5s Cagney, that tou^j, pugnacious 
k* the' walk, whose why body was 
® ctured with bullet boicsby battalions 
HMjrtteT^ *ifc£^men, • T-men, cops and otherrobbers, 

^s-out to be one of th^. nicest, most 
hA_ ible cbaractsay-Twher ever graced * 
(P ywood screen or sat down to tran- 
luia BIVKW» : ins chatty, informal memoirs: As 

"•■14 4 H Bees himself, -he ls a sdog-and-danoe 
lto a J?J|L That tough-guy image- h$. found 
M M OBiSrisome,” . and sotoethnes dangerous;, 

« jJittyflp often^challenged 2dm in bars and 
tit IIHly^KNlMiranis.-.Cagney did not want to live 
*•* p being “Caghe*” He retired when he 

jat the topotWs taieftt....' 

Jkgjl FeaUxUg'ot Enchantment -. 

t - ™ - ^HE& feeling ■> of -enchantment hangs over 

r«- hfe For all of his street fights, 
i ■* IB1 Iding orte.lwttte- that lasted/or three, 
7* Sit aW * cJnWftood that other writers 

~ 3 year.*5 Jw descrilmfas tmderpifvileged. te was 
jg^fey yoiragteih. a loving family, ruled 

„# wmmetobraoe by his mother. She 
»* ‘ *’3lVs rswac* hi^/'beltecP'him ff be stepped oat 
•" .hs:c^;oj .T'^Vjie—^he main’ reason, he'thlnks, that 
- - ‘ K5®^d. not turn tb. crime, as.did some of 

ira*.^oyhood friends soch as Bootah, who 
HUMTm up on Death Row. But because of. 

PHUpbringing a certain amonpt of tough- 
CRIST was ingrained. From the first, he was, 

playwright George Kelly character- 
—.   Tiim. “a fresh nmtL”. 

he breezed into show business 
as a “chorus girT* in ^vaudeville, 

^vas. -soon {paying, rtngjbr .masculine 
^#1 r Dandng and acting came as aatu- 

-|rV||as;,fist-fighting. After a brief stage 
, a 1 111 f 1 |£-in'l930 he was signed by.Warner 
\A1 1 HA * ' for a. three-week guarantee, and 

fill VI V * S in • .Hollywood “to my. absolute 
Ul 1* ihent, for 31 3^318.*^ the most. 
IV • PM iading and revealing part of this book 
* rfyjf section on his Warners movies. Icon- 

.*» smashes juyths about 
jnriWnnifljPp directors as auteurs. Many of his n£lilmy| I flmul 1^ he Siys we upe&stii4- work- 

<5III f rTPirAgUfiAilunechanlcs” some of whom, “couldn’t aCLtl? 1 to a deIicatessei.,,.: 
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writers: “Lars fashion this after Ma Barker 
■ and her boys, and make .Cody a psychotic 

to .account for: his actions* It was also 
bis suggestion to the director, Raoul 
Walsh, that, to demonstrate Cody’s psy- 
-chotiaiie to his mother,.fee should be seen, 
. <ace, sitting in her lap. “Those pictures," 
; be says- about his Warners days, “were 
sheer product, and if 'anyone was practio 

. ing art, 1 never saw itn 

. Cagney, of ‘course, is underestimating 
himself. He was not merely a nksvie star 

* or a song-and-dance man (ms favorite role 
was George M. Cohan in “Yankee Doodle 
Dandy*^, but a superlative and versatile 
screen actor. “Acting is work,", he insists, 

.but. in bis-case, it was also the mpst 
natural pursuit. He made artlessness into 

, art. are never congous of Cagney 
acting, which may be the source of all 
those challenges in bars. Perhaps it is that 
very naturalness that leads , him to be sus- 
picious of Art, for example, to dismiss 
Picasso's -.work as “glamorous' Chunks of 
garbage.” Cagney’s comments about art— 
as well as those about politics—are stub- 
born and uncharitable but we g^t to like 

; him so much to the course of this wonder- 
fully good-natured book that we .even allow 
him his conservative' crotchets. . 

Inspirational Tone 

There is one added element about this 
book that should, deservedly; make.it a 
popular success, and that is its inspira- 
tional tone. Cagney does not teach; -he in- 
structs ' through example. Even his homely 
poetry is filled with- convietkp. This for- 
mer street tough, has become an ardent 

. environmentalist “Outside; of my family, 
the prime concern of my life”.he says,, 
“has been, nature .and its order,” Having 
tb choose between repeating himself on 
screeofand enjoying a private, life with bis 
wife on their farm, promoting the cause 
of conservation, he has chosen, the latter— 
and he doesn’t: even watch his old:movies 
CHI television. It is our loss-AS qn audience, 
but it is ajso our gain. 

One final note: Just as Cagney thinks lid 
was often pooriy served by directors, in 
this book he is 'apparently shortchanged 
by his publisher. The .book 1$ as slim and 
as parsimonious: with space as a paper- 
back. There is np index, .an<£ there is no 
fitoograi*y. . ... 
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A startling tale... 
shattering all we know 

and believe 
about the Rockefellers 

—WILLIAM GRE1DER, 
7he Washin&on Post 

“A swiftly paced, extensively 
researched work of social 
history, a tale of family tensions 
and neuroses, of successes and 
failures in private and in public, 
all of it unfolding against a 
backdrop of money, influence, 
and power.” -STEVEN R. WEISMAN, 

“May be the best nonfiction 
book of the year.” 

—JANE SCHERMERHORN, 
Detroit Sunday News 

“Impressive and intelligent” 
-PETER S. PRESCOTT, 

Newsweek 

“Full of humanity as well as 
forbidding grandeur... .A 
substantial work of social 
history.” -JOHN BROOKS, 

Boofc-of-the-Month Club News 

“The authors’ eyes are 
admirably unclouded by. 
indignation or, on balance, by 
the need to prove a case. This 
allows them, if a member of the 
family falters or falls on his ass, 
to say so.... An exceptionally 
good book.” 

-JOHN KENNETH GALBRAITH, 
The New York Review of Books 

“Brilliant, incisiye...metsculously 
researched and absorbingly • 
written.” -JOHNBARKHAW 

“A fascinating and important 
work, a service to our history 
and our present” 

—ELIOT FREMONT-SMITH, 
The Village Voice 
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Letters to the Editor 

A Sea Change 
Secretary of State Kissinger made a timely attempt 

last week to break a deadlock that has been obstructing 
a three-year-old effort to complete a comprehensive new 
oceans treaty. .... 

Some delegates to the Law of rthe Sea - Conference, 
currently meeting at United Nations headquarters, 
bridled at the Secretary’s warning in a speech here that 

unless a treaty is completed this year the United States 
will move unilaterally to exploit the. mineral resources 
of the deep seabed. What Mr. Kissinger said, however, 
was ho more than a simple statement of fact The truth 
is that many nations are already moving to stake out 
national claims to the rich resources of the seas; time 
is rapidly running out for the conference and for the 
priceless opportunity it offers to establish a new regime 
of international law and cooperation over 70 percent of ■ 
the earth's surface. 

The purpose of Mr. Kissinger's speech was. to commit 
the United States Government more forcefully than ever 
to the achievement of that new international order. He 
signified that commitment by his presence in New York 
at a critical stage in the negotiations, by his promise to 

lead the United States delegation at an expected windup 
session of the conference at Geneva next summer, and 
by, offering significant new American concessions on the 
touchy question of controlling deep-sea mining. 

■ The Secretary’s address was entitled, "A Test of Inter- 
national Cooperation." The United States has risen to 
that test in attempting to understand and respond..tp 
the legitimate interests of other nations. A similar 
spirit of flexibility and compromise, which has been 
increasingly evident among the 156 participating nations, 
could lead this conference to a breakthrough that would 
sharply alter the.outlook for international cooperation, 
not only at sea but in every area of human endeavor. 

• This is an opportunity the United Nations must not 
miss. 

Philippine ‘New Society’ 
President Marcos of the Philippines insisted in his 

book “Notes on the New Society" that martial law* the 
device that enabled him to impose one-man rule, is only 
a "temporary expedient” and that "we cannot, make of 
this a permanent institution in our national >!fe.": But 
three and a half years later, Mr. Marcos appears deter- 

mined not only, to perpetuate his regime but to name as 
his- successor his wife, imelda, undiscouraged by-the 

• Perdu experience in Argentina. 

'It evidently was to dramatize burgeoning, opposition 

to this trend'that former President Macapagal sought— 
but unfortunately was quickly refused^asyfum in the 
American Embassy residence after writing and circulating 
a bold book calling on the armed forces and the sus- 

pended national assembly to end Marcos’s “lawless 
dictatorship"' and hold tree elections. It is regrettable 
that the Ford- Administration has- been unwilling even to 
express sympathy with the hopes of many Filipinos for 

restoration of. the American heritage of. democratic 
freedom that Mr.-Marcos has tried to destroy. 

The American grant of commonwealth status to the 
Philippines in 1936, with a pledge of independence a 
decade later, was a beacon of hope. to many other 
colonial peoples in Asia then and during the Japanese 

occupations of World War II. The civil liberties and 
democratic ways established during four decades of 
American suzerainty, followed by a quarter-century of 
self-rule under an American-style constitution, were 
temporarily extinguished in 1972 by Mr. Marcos's decrees, 
press seizures and.thousands of political arrests. 

But they live on in the hearts of millions of Filipinos. 
Writers, educators, judges, former Senators,..students, 
rural workers and targe segments of the Catholic clergy 
have begun to speak out in recent months. 

While the United. States cannot restore representative ' 
government to the Philippines, a task 42 million Filipinos 
will have to accomplish for themselves, American silence 
can no longer be justified. The American naval and air 
bases that, were essential during the Vietnam- War no 
longer defend American positions east of the Philippines. 

Despite Mr. Marcos's demands for renegotiation of the 
juridical arrangements—which began in Washington 
yesterday—and his attempt to obtain increased economic 
and military aid, the bases now are more important to 
the Philippines than to the United States. - 

Instead of pressing on further with a base renegotiation, 
that - would commit future American Governments to 
shore up the Marcos dictatorship, the Ford Administration 
would do better to initiate a basic reassessment of the 
Philippine-American alliance, while indicating to Manila 
increasing American concern over the. tightening -Marcos 
.dictatorship. ■ 

Memory and Amnesty 
By declining to review his court-martial conviction 

and thus allowing him to go virtually free under vague 
conditions of Army parole, the United States Supreme 
Court has closed the books on the case of Lieut, william 
L. Calley Jr. But its decision without comment does not 
erase the symbol of My Lai: of wartime- atrocities, of 
cover-ups by the high command, of the failure of military 
justice, of the larger meaning of -the war without end- or 
clear purpose in Vietnam. 

'Surely the villagers who assembled in My Lai last 
month to observe an ignominious anniversary of the 
death and destruction caused by the United States have 

not forgotten; this, on a minute scale, was Southeast 
Asia's Nagasaki. It will take more than the passage of 
eight years to rebuild respect for the good intentions of 
American foreign policy in this comer of the world. 

My. Lai now fades away in memory here except, 

perhaps, as a media event.' Tbe Peers - report' of the 
killings and cdver-up,' which implicated two generals and 

others, and the gentle treatment "of Lieut Calley are 
buried—together with the real victims—in history. 

Vindictiveness against -Lieut. CaHey offers no console- 
tion for war crimes. There is; however, one concrete step 

that could be taken now to redress the "grievances of the 
past in a practical way: amnesty for those' Americans 
whose only crime" was to resist the’ Vietnam War. 

Retreat on the Forests? 
With little public attention or debate,' Congress is 

approaching3 a major decision ‘ on the future of the 
national forests. Although these forests—155 of'them 
in 43' states—belong to all the people,, the private timber 
companies put relentless pressure on the Forest Service 
to allow extensive cleaftcuttirig, overcuttuig, and' other 
profitable' but destructive practiced ' 

The companies may pay lip-service to the "multiple 
use" concept but, naturally, they, generally put logging 
ahead' of recreation or of protection of watershed and 
wildlife, of wilderness and scenic beauty. In 1945, the 
Forest Service sold 2 billion board feet of timber from 
the national forests, in 1975, it sold: 10 billion board 
feet, an increase of 400 percent.. 

More ominous is -.the rapid increase of clear-cutting 
in recent years. This is the practice of leveling all the 

trees in a particular Area rather than selective cutting 
of mature trees. Clear-cutting is defensible if done on a 
modest scale ’ and on trees such as “ the Douglas fir 
of the Pacific Northwest that need direct sunlight to 
regenerate- themselves. But the'Forest Service has 
-permitted, it. in the mixed hardwoods of-the East and 
sometimes on' steep slopes and along streams, with 
catastrophic effects of soil erosion and water pollution. 

• * * 
1 

Because conservationists have lost confidence in the 
Forest Service’s capacity to resist timber company 

pressures, they have sued in the courts to compel the 
service to obey its own basic mandate, the Organic Act 
of 1897. In a historic decision, a United-States District 
Court ruled in Izaak Walton .League .v. Bate in 1973 
that the Forest Service had, indeed, violated the law 
by its irresponsible management' practices in the 
Monongaheia National-Forest in West Virginia. 

' After the Fourth Circuit Court of Appeals affirmed 
this decision, the Government chose not to carry the 

. issue to the Supreme Court, Instead, the timber com- 

panies are. seeking-to .overturn the decision by having 
Congress - rewrite the .law. They are strongly supporting 
a bill- that, strangely enough; is* being sponsored by 
-Senator Hubert Humphrey, normally , a staunch , con- 

servation is t> The Humphrey bill contains impressive 

verbiage but it lacks, enforceable standards yr-specific 
restraints.. It would open' the way.fof even worse abuses 
by the timber companies and a compliant Eorest Service. 
Senator Humphrey’s sponsorship is inexplicable. 

. . . * * * 

Senator "Jennings Randolph of. West Virginia and 
Representative. George Brown Jr. "of California have 
introduced .a far better bill that would modernize the 
basic ' law while protecting ' the essentials of the 
Monongaheia decision, setting clear standards, and 
thereby, freeing the Forest' Service, from industry 
pressures. 

■ .Passage of the Humphrey bill would be a grave blow 
to the precious heritage that the -national forests 

represent. They, must not be converted into mere tree 
fanns. Timber production1 is only one of their uses, and 
not- necessarily the most important—certainly not to the 
point of their-desthiction as a precious segment of the 
nation's wild- and natural heritage. - - 

Ice Age Analysis 
Back in 1971. the National-Science Foundation sponsored 

the creation of a team-of scientists to study the history 
of-theWorld’s climate over the past million years. Named 
Project. CUMAP, this team recently published some 
of its first results, two studies’of the last ice age some 
18,000 years ’ago. 

;One study has reconstructed-what the surface of the 
earth must have looked like when -the .average water 
level was about 300 feet below what it is now because 
huge amounts of moisture were'frozen into glaciers and 
ice sheets. -The second study has presented a model of 
what the global climate may have been like during that 
ice age.. 

How can scientists reach back to this period for which 
there are -neither scientific observations nor written 
records? The-answer.-unexpectedly enough, is, by the 

use, of mathematics. Two of the main tools are factor 
analysis, which has often been ■ used' -by psychologists, 
and regression equations, .which are a mainstay of 
economic statisticians. ’ 

The technique employed is essentially this: First,- the 
contemporary distribution of temperature-sensitive 
microorganisms in-' the sea — plankton — has _ been 
studied so that-equations can be obtained.linking the 
pattern of main types of plankton with the present 
temperature pattern. Then, by means of cores dug from 
the sea bed at different points around the world, the 
distribution of the plankton at the time of the last ice 
age is determined. Finally* the equations obtained earlier 
enable this knowledge of ice age plankton abundance 
to be translated into a pattern of ice age sea temperatures. 

■A few years ago some cliometricians—mathematical 

historians—created a sensation by arguing that their 
equations suggested the need for radically revised ideas 

about, slavery- before the Civil War. That debate still 
continues, but now we see mathematics plumbing 
geological and climatological history.,Is there no end 
to the uses, to which mathematics-can i>e put? Probably 
not, • 

Steel Imports: The President’s Objective 
To the Editor: 

Your March 21 editorial "The Steel 
Steal** contains several inaccuracies 
which I believe require correction. The 
Ford Administration does believe in 
the effectiveness of the market sys- 
tem. The investigation of the Inter- 
national Trade Commission and Presi- 
dent Ford’s Subsequent consideration 
of its report, led to his conclusion that 
the specialty steel industry was being 
-injured by import competition. 

Your statement that ^he has in- 
structed me to seek limitations on 
imports of all types of steel is not 
correct. He has. directed that negotia- 
tions within the current Multilateral 
Trade Negotiations be conducted on a 
sectoral basis with respect to steei 
trade to try to liberalize trade in steel 
and in that context to find a basis for 
overcoming the problems of cyclical 
distortions in this trade which have led 
foreign governments to interfere. 

The president’s objective in seeking 
orderly marketing agreements during 
the next ninety days is to better ac- 
commodate the solution to the needs 
of our major trading partners as well 
as .the United States.'Since this prod- 
uct category's impact ratio on the 
wholesale price index, according to 
the Bureau' of Labor statistics, is 
.00165, or less than 2/10 of 1 percent, 
the effect on American consumers is 
negligible, whereas our purpose is to 
restore employment levels in an indus- 
try segment "in which unemployment 

The ‘Social Handicaps’ 
To the Editor: 

Roger Wilkins (column March 30) 
is correct in connecting crime in New 
York City with drug abuse. However, 
when I was mugged last November 
by three young men. one with a gun 
at my head and two with knives at my 
chest, I knew well that they were not 
on drugs. They were simply juvenile 
delinquents-and id need of money. 

In order to alleviate crime in New 
York City, a cohesive, multifaceted 

■ program is necessary to tackle the 
problem from its-socio-economic and 
law-enforcement aspects: 

By decriminalizing morally related 
crimes, namely drug addiction, prosti- 
tution and gambling, not only would 
the city have half of its law-enforce- 
ment force free to combat other 
crimes, it would also improve on the 
hygiene and moral implications of 
these three social handicaps by allow- 
ing better drug safety and therapy for 
addicts and better control of the eco- 
nomic effects of gambling and prevent 
venereal disease related to prostitu- 
tion. 

Also, it would take these crimes 

ran in excess of 25 .percent last year. 
You also stated that prior to the 
Trade Act of 1974 American business 
had to prove unfair competition such 
as subsidies or. dumping to obtain 
special protection. The fact is that any 
industry in any country under the 
General Agreement on Tariffs’ and 
Trade has access to import relief under 
Article XIX when it suffers serious 
injury' from import competition. U.S. 
law since World War n has provided, 
such an escape clause or safeguard, 
against disruptions from'“fair" com- 
petition. 

President Ford has reiterated on a 
number of .occasions that he believes 
in an open, expanding world- trading 
system but • that acute and • unique 
circumstances must, be dealt with in 
accordance with - our domestic laws, 
whose procedures are.open for-partici- 
pation by all interested parties at 
home or abroad. With worldwide 
levels of unemployment at. their cur- 
rent levels, governments must consult 
carefully over trade matters and not 
resort to threats of trade wars or other 
unilateral acts which can only serve 
to discourage the economic recoveries 
which are under way in much of the 
industrialized world.. 

Our purpose is thus to avoid trade 
wars, not "head into” them. 

FREDERICK B. DENT 

Washington, "March 24, 1976 

Tiie writer is President Ford's Special 
Representative for Trade Negotiations. 

Miry Sillmw 

from the control of the underworld 
organized crime syndicates. Nonethe- 
less. the Federal znd state govern- 
ments should take greater share in the 
socio-economic burden of the cities, 
particularly New York City, where 
unemployment and welfare costs are 
the highest in the country, especially 
by taking a wider role in community 
sen-ice for the city such as related 
to health and mass transportation. : 

HESKEL M. HADDAD, M.D. 

New York, March 30, 1976 

Transit: How to Raise Productivity 
To the Editor 

I thoroughly agree with your April 
2 editorial "Dismal Pattern." May l 
suggest that it need not be a “maybe" 
in productivity. Please follow up for 
the sake of New York. 

I retired from the transit system 
in August of 1965 after having 
worked there for 32-plus years—from 
car cleaner to supervisor, of cars and 
shops. There was a short period when 
the transit management actually suc- 
ceeded in accomplishing increased 
productivity through efficiencies. In 
the early 1960’s, under D. Paimiund, 
a group was formed, went.into the 
field and made time studies and even- 
tual revisions, saving several millions 
of dollars. 

As you point out, there has been a 
marked decrease in production per 
man. Example: I was on a job which 
required replacing a defective univer- 
sal valve (heart of pneumatic system). 
It normally took some fifteen to 
twenty minutes but eventually evolved 
into a two-hour overtime job. 

Engineering revisions have made it 
possible for cars to be inspected every 
7.500 miles, when once they were 
brought in every 2,000 to 3,000 miles. 
This should have created a tremen- 
dous saving. Did it?' You now have 
plastic seats instead of rattan, another 
move calculated to save. Did it? 

Economies can be effected if and 
when management is allowed to insti- 
tute efficiencies. Did you ever watch 
a group do a small job in a subway 
station? They have a ridiculous num- 
ber of people, calling them craftsmen, 
to make a few square inches of con- 
crete and only that. Somebody else 
sets an iron gate, etc- etc. Overtime, 

The Times welcomes letters from 
readers. Letters for publication 
must include the writer's qamc, 
address and telephone number. 
Because of the large volume of 
mail received, we regret that we 
are unable to acknowledge or to 
return unpublished letters. 

itself a tremendous cost factor (though 
I don’t now know its frequency), be- 
came the only time ceriin work was 
done. 

The unions are rapidly succeeding 
in making us a nation of inefficient, 
Jess-productive people, as their de- 
mands seem to be based more and 
more on the philosophy of ’’mare 
money for less work." 

All TA. management should ask 
for is agreement to make industrial 
engineering studies and changes in 
work schedules that will maintain 
safety, and increase efficiency. Be- 
lieve me, there will be millions saved 
without too much effort with reduc- 
tion of forces and overtime through 
attrition while changes are reassessed 
periodically. [Editorial April 12.]. 

AL DE CasTAttzo 
Bayside, N. Y., April 2. 1976 

. • 
Exodus Promoters 
To the Editor 

Union Carbide's disastrous decision 
to abandon New York is a classic ex- 
ample of the reality Governor Carey 
and Mayor Beame must face im- 
mediately: Like others, before it. Union 
Carbide joined the destructive cycle of 
departure largely because of its prob- 
lems in attracting employees willing 
to live and work in New York’s en- 
vironment 

Ironically, ft is to “attract” business 
that New York officials —. notably 
Governor Carey and Commerce Com- 
missioner Dyson—have been under- 
mining environmental. standards. Yet 
the very reason big. employers are 
leaving New York is its environment— 
dirty air, excessive* noise; dirty water. 
Who needs it? 

Unless strong new emphasis is put 
on creating an environment in which 
people want to live, New York’s chance 
of stopping the jobs exodus is exactly 
zero. [Editorial March 24.3 • 

ARLIE SCHARDT 

Executive Director 
Environmental Defense Fund 
Washington, March 25, 1976 
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On! Ethnic Purity’ r 

To the Editor. • •' 
. “Ethnic purity" was most .cert 
an unfortunate and regrettable cK 
of words fully deserving of the api> 
made'by Jimmy Carter. However 
furor caused among liberals b} 
statements raises another issue, ,= 
of “liberal purity." . 

My neighborhood. (Sutton 1 
Beekman Place), while voting h< 
For Mo Udall and now pointing 
raged ■ fingers at Governor Cart . 
white and upper-income, and s- 
is beard a discouraging word • 
this status quo. My own buildiAj., 
not have a black family in resi>' 
nor has there been, in my fat... 
years here, .a black employee. 1'' 

While I am sure that a small n 
of blacks do tenant, the are; .' 
majority of -blacks one sees are '* 
nannies, supermarket checker ,' 
delivery man. . 

If a low-income bousing j . 
were arbitrarily thrust: intc 
safe, incomparably smug bast" ', 
liberalism, half the population 
move,. another 25 percent wo 
packing; their bags, and yet -'; 
would ‘ be scanning real-esta*-’. 
with more than casual intere* 1. 

Well, if outrage is. the older]' ’ 
day, I am\ happy to join in. ‘f _ 
liberal of long standing who is. ’' 
and fully sick of the great Iib< 
which is to say the libera]s, \.< "- 
s up port—with! aces shiningant 
brave—scatter-site housing,- 
mention busing,■ as long as it-, 
one else's neighborhood and s.' -r 

else’s children.' 

jimmy Carter says he wtU - 
I believe him. My neighborho- " 
it is liberal. Bah, 'humbug. . 

' BARBARA K
;
 - 

New York, April : ' ' 

To the Editor:" . 
• Presidential candidate Jimi 
teris stand on “ethnic purity"!^..- 
neighborhoods, or “maintain ti>.. 1 (. 
geneity of neighborhoods -if tl  
been established that way,’* 
support forresidential' “ 7 • 
which Is now being tested^-. 
courts. The idea that person : 

ethnic grouping should pot. ' 
couraged or shown, property". 
where the majority of hornet . . " 
of another ethnic origin in1,. .. 
maintain the purity of.the - 
hood is practiced in many !'. ' . . 
ties and is being challenged Z- 
housing organizations and. ^ 
hood associations interest 
pluralistic society. To oppo: _ 
sioni by race, religion or etb - 
on the one hand and suppo’-5;' ; 
mogeneity of neighborhood'; 

other is real-estate double' - 
communities have heard for 
time. SAMUEL M.

:
.' 

South Orange, N. J., Ap:- 

A Twice-Divided La' 
To the Editor: 

It is fine for Anthony Lew ; 
a bona fide Israeli to support, 
policies for Israel [column. 
But in tfie process he invilr 
arguments. 

For example, if -indeed t. 
like the garment claimed b : 
gants, each claiming the n 
the solution is a Solomoni. 
why does not Lewis notic - 
that matter, why does not 
self notice chat the divisk 
ready been made, twice. 

Eliav admits that his gt; 

father claimed the land to : 
- the Jordan as well. In 192 * 

Secretary Winston. Churchil ; 
first division by turning r 
fourths of the territory etv: 
the Balfour Declaration to! ■ 
land .for toe Jews and set f -- 
Jringdom of Transjordan. If-.-' 
second division was made, .. 
Jews with one-eighto of t ' 
territory. * 

Also, why does not Lewis L 

• with the Arabs not to press 
for toe liquidation of Israel! 
he' not ask them to accept 
the existence of Israel, ar 'v 

the onus be upon Israel to 
. by the granting of territory;; 

(Rabbi) JAC '.. 

Philadelphia, Af ' 

' • • • 

Selective Boycott 
To the Editor: 

. It is worthwhile to note - • 
ticaL- needs come first to ■ .- 
Arab governments. .While . 
daily of their actions rega - 
business relations with Anv v 
parties and the use of the l”.- 
blacklist, they conveniem : 

'the U.S. Go've'mmfent,' . 

It would be reasonable - 
that the U.S. Governmi 
occupy first place in tehns . 
and blacklist, for it is the L ;. 
ment' that promotes trdi) ■. 
Israel and the United Stat r. 
arms to ■ that nation, prf ’’ 
nomic assistance for Israel-. 
and,- if not now, would mos _ 
prohibit the inclusion of -J ' 
products in Defense Depaj . 
tracts for supplies to our ai /' 

In addition, the U.S. Go ; 

am sure, does business 
firms that have on their b ... 
their employ ardent suj .. ■* 
Israel. 

The least we Americans ■ 
is ask that the boycott an -. 
Ing be evenbandedly appl ... 
elude the US. Govemmen _ > 
would have no need or rear . 
immense time debating t . ' 
arms to nations that do «•/: 
use of boycotts. and ..black 

JEFFREY > 
Bayside, N. Y., A;-. 
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?*« ^ftBy Tom Wichm: * :-'* '\.-r 
■■... '■ . • .—\ -• :•.1 1-. j? 

* =*£* 3^*annunlst parties th«J mjfcSjfc 
$4“ ^ily win.a shareof .power in 

r?i- ia-.. > > European governments -would - 
r'-‘ s^' * Emanated by the Soviet Union's 

^pawer nor subirerYK&tt either 
, ■■ >£oWa- hteotogyar its- foreign... 

■-- v h*s Secretary of State. ' 
*;-J- j * so adamant^ insisted that 

Jnipaist- partiqipatkm- is “tm* . 

:;;s ^ ■■ :-o - 
„ ■ 'it -is .-quit* likely that the.7 

...*' = tonnraiiist 'Parfy could trim/ 
v.. ,T - the Italian Gosemment ia tbe. . 

■'.etectioos. .Mr." Kissinger 
■ ^=a! risks Saving pronounced an. 
a-- j ivf ^chibitkm, wbidi the United 

..JiwW be;pqwaiess to effijccei-. 
“v^’i v^J >* cxaild' dictate jpoQcy. 
■"i '■*::;ford Administration, cam- ' 

tj-."'"; V,wanting elesudy has irritated. 
7 - ^.(etn European ofQciais. aome 

, 7 tblnk Comnnmist parties may 
i- jaded by resentment against' 

W intaJerttice. ■ : :’ 
^

55;a xawthii'nr'AiBBeri«.m ", 
Lopdon Jast EJecsmber,. 

-2-^?fe^8®r’s .close. assodatB’ Heln^nt' : 
potated out that “tbe'V. 
the only, instrument, of ! 

>eriaiism ha^ beea powea"— \ 
■: .TiT. codifier Soviet militaiypowe^.^ ‘ 

■ V^*;\ .7; power doesn't nm in West- 
- ■* '-stsifi unless die Soviets iamich . 

Sr, the leading ' Western Eu- * 
(iqusuhist parties—in Italy, 
id Spain—have developed 
» largely Independent- of 

• * -jf»
3l

°8y fweign ptdicy.- 
^^Krlinguer, the ItaliW Coni' / 

T:^der, oppose^ fof'ejriniqjlis, 

’ • ’ - - '• ‘ ••■••«•■•: 
i-r^r-r. ^ ' - . .•; • ■ * ' • -<•■ 
T-I;.. . 7: efforts , to. seize power, jn 

i/fis party does not espouse.1, 
~:Ike-a Soviet or . Eastern . 

,f : ^jureauctatic sodalist .Stete; 
^ to abide by Italy's demo-. 

, -its^es, which virtually man-1 
:: “ --dop rather than one-party 

and it may be the one, 
■ ■:i .• ?4)le of restoring a measure ’ 
* ?; vi and ’political stpbility io' 
- _i'i rrS mls^verned the nop-" *. 
v.; »«•- parties. * / " T; 

:: vz r„ Kissinger fears, jCbmmmnist . 
jja in -J® BaHaai Govern- ;- 

- ■ :v nly would raise grave ques- 
- r th« Npirtli "Atfantic iw^y 
.. j on, of w$cli. Itaiy' is..a !! 

' said Jn. ids;.ramarks at: , i 
; i meeting, that "it.is' inconx /,1 

• 7 .. at die ^United,.States could.. 
■ round forces in Europe if 

‘or Communist participation 
1 governments., It is 

' At wsee How we could continue y 

^ :_rO discussions.. 
--7.bstantial.b0dy of opinion 

• 7;.nk American forces, in 
■ ‘ : "tribute all that much to. 
'"•* .. -Western . security any- 

.. i - • - new structures of Western 
i'i-'" e to.J^e buflt or .old. ones 

v 7., s:tiise0Qf puropqaa political 
.j •;!??, ..that iuay be! easier* 

-,-v 5:^0 forestall .those develop-;.' 
r-; c- Aipericaq threats and 

., ^:tger pointed, out. in his 
•* •’• " H .-:-:arks that “a .Conuqunist. 
■ ■ "7,.. i-ap®" (a jArasel which ups. 

^.^noticeably') would' be a 
-- 7 for tii^ ’ Soviets - as well _ 

; jf.'bited States. “They jrob-.: 

. .. r*. - '■' I not;to rsee, Commimist 
y-’^ /taking over in' 'Western ;' 
: < 

5
 7. said, "but. hi the final 

■’7 .V-.r ideology requires them ; 
■:> ^-' hfise efforts.”, 

it does, which' is one 7. 
. :::^.7riratnpolicy, ought to ', 
.<?.-■ 'J U problems with flexibility. 
;JS: ideological' baggage. 
-'- r re to be hb

1
 Arderican 

'■■ ’ 4-' for example,; requirmg • 

- > ^.rifeht-Tring' * dicfatOTships 
-• and it sometimes is . 

. - of the Unit of States' 
.,.- • 

J
 "7;J- quihs acceptable. • /;V 

- /’ '77kjgy7 then, forces Mr. 1
 7 ■ -'^find any and all Com- 

■:’i: Spationi in-.Western Eu- 
Mments ‘^unacceptable"— 

an Itaiian Govemment 
• Hist participation. :might. 

lat country more pros-.. 
' i.;;:-"'bnity? Is.Kauai stability; 

- ” ‘ >v jteih. security,' or . Should 
, '. * ''' / ituiuing ecpqon^c.^aps ', 

t ■? ! '^-paralysis under the di^. 
V.'fi^.I^mocra.ts?; .; 

, , v'-' \ coming to power ; in . 
^ .Mr. Kissinger" srid,V;; | 

. . “• ‘7:,xe United States an iSo- :/r* 
-r-'Vin its own values/’ a 

• ■ , ■ :>-> hut which suggests a to-: 
L: 7-*st Western . Eurqpe. Is 
4>'.Jabie outcome of Com- 

. * pation, even domination. 
• ■'■. ' 2 government in Italy? . 

'■''jv'irtton of certain "Ameri- '' 
7' wt often honored in the 

- ’ ' ! mce of diversity, respect 
•; jlfdetamination—might *; 

^.r ffect an European polite. 
.-rht than commanding the •' 

i *7 -ide. . ' ■■'■ • 
.: srent reason for Mr. 

■ stand may have been * 
*»" V- Mr- Sonnfinfeidfs re- 

, - ' •• ^American ■ -policy '''must*- ;j 
, ^volution that makes -the - 

• * l, *tyeen the Eastern Euro? 
\,c:' Soviet Union an organic . 
-. inj this view, the present * 
• > neural relatiMship” »n 

7 75 Soviet, mflita^jr power . 
\f -! oiii^ too easily e^dode .. 

■7 > Var UL Whatever- Mr. 
ray: have rqeant . by., an 

i tionship, it would hardly 
-'1‘. or this spectacle, of inde* 

■ anfi-Soriet .Cwitawnist. 
; ‘ g in. the...we^t 

Don’t Call Us. Well CaU Yoa 
'Byjerold S^Acerbach 

WxtCESLESi MASS, ■ 
; The ■W41T Street'tew firm J 

'fa'* 'fortress’ under jabgts.- 
*SSnce 1900‘il has served'as ■'.’ 

’ the cradal Enk between cor- : ■ 
jfcrate ;'capl&j8m, ahd' so- ■ 

■‘titi WiSsm: withfii the legal - 
pruFesstan. Not onlyheve jts ’ 

. partnenf*'.';'dounsded the' - 
.' 'wealthy and powerful; th^ 

have l vessduded minority- - 
■ group; members from their 
ranks. It would be comfort* - 

■.teg—but 'falsetto assume 
"‘titet'-ihfc' efa of racial, fe- 

ligious add ethnic dlscrltm* 
'-ination belongs , to history. 

Two' challenges to Wan 
* Street . exclusiveness axe re- 
nrfrtders that- the targets of 

"discrindnatian may change 
’hut'the problem of pt^-- 
odice' remains. 

Recentiy 'John Anthony 
Lucido, ■ a - Soman Catholic 

' of Italian ancestry, • -sued 
Cravath. Swaine &■ Moore, 

- where he worked for eight 
/years as-an. associate after 
: his.graduation with a -distinguished 
. record from Notre Dame Law School. 
Mr. Lucido, who was not promoted to 
partnerahip; asserts that be was a 

'victim of discrimination, based upon 
.Ms,national origin and religion, which 
.left ■ tohan-Axoerican . Catholics, .sob. 
stantially underrepresented in the law 

; firm. 
; His legal brief, also alleges that 

otiiers have been excluded: Jaws (the 
.first Jewish partner was named in 
1958); women (tb^re is one. female 
partner, promoted-to that position in 
1971). He saysJlravath never has had 
a black partner.'Sb1. Luddo cites what 
be claims is?ii weaicyai pattern of dis- 

- crimination' 'At; travath that favora 
white Protestant; males of northern 

■ European ancestry. 
Since the founders of the Wall 

Street firms w?te whSirf Protestant 
males of northern Euith?ean origins, it 
is hardly surprising that,their progeny 
continue to re&rict opportunities to 
the “best men.” Women were never 

■ among ^the -bestmen, as female grad- 
uates' are discovering. At least four 
firms have recently settled sex-dis- 
crtmtaatioti complaints. 

7 Ohe of them, IRogers & Wells (whose 
senior partner,- William P.- Sogers;- is 
the former Attorney General of the 
United States), was sued by a female 
graduate of Columbia1 Law School. 
‘HR- flrin agreed to a -settlement that 
requires a1 quota System tor hiring 
wozhem. For-the-next three years' 
women‘must be offered-positions in 
numbers based on their percentage, 

'in’- the. graduating classes of the 
schools from which the Ann recruits, 
plus . 20 percent 
' Affirmative-action <pfpta$ deeply un- 
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settle those Americans who cherish no- 
tions or hard work and self-help as the 
keys to Success.1 On Wall Street, how- 
ever, those keys have always been dis- 
tributed accohHnfe to race; religion, 
sex and ethrilc origins. Hite -firms 
were as accessible and hospitable to 
nOnwhltes,: non-Protestants and non- 
males as were medieval cathedrals to 
heretics. 

The need for fonnid quotas to Insure 
fairness may reveal deep professional 
flaws. Bat when Informal quotas 
systematically, exclude minority-group 
members for three-quarters of a cen- 
tury, the consequences axe even, more 
devastating for a society that promises 
equal justice. 

There are quotas and quotes; Those 
whose purpose* is to democratize 
access to professional opportunity 

- must be distinguished from those that 
preserved elite tew firms as bastions 
of - white,, Protestant, male power. 
Minority-group members have been as 
unwelcome in Wall Street.firms as iu 

.the board rooms of, the corporations 
,thqy sexye. That is an unconscionable 
situation, which .belies* die claim of 
elite firms that they, engage in a mer- 
itocratic selection process. 

partnership in an elite firm, as the 
Luddo legal brief suggests, confers 
."greatly increased earnings, status, 

■prestige and privileges." hi: theory, 
these opportunities existed for anyone 
who could satisfy, objective criteria of 
merit- as defined by taw. schools -and 
law firms. In fact, nominally objective 
criteria hardly were imhiaMd if. 
minority-group members were persist- 
ently excluded. Only after outsiders 
began, to benefit, from - preferential 

Back at the Manse 
’ By Russell Baker- 

L Herewith, the 'full text of "Brow- 
- ’beatenTowers" the-very latest Gothic 

noveL ’ 

f. V!. r- •" • :, •• 
A^gpveroess arrives at .a ..sinister 

. mange. It feels like, the nindeenth 
5enturyr .not. only because there* .are 

. sinister, manses alL over the pauntry- 
‘ ride, but also because.ihe governess’s 

bosom is hepving,' 'Jbere is also ..a Jot 
. .of pnbongpint. not to mention a. fierce 

11 brooding laird striding the grim battle- 
. ments, apack.of ravenous mastiffs and 
- 'a suspidpus access of a’djectives. 

The .goveniess’s 'timid' knock is 
answered by-a tightly corseted house- 
keeper, Mrs. RiYprs, who hates the 
governess for her youth and heaving 
bosom and because governesses '■^are 

■'almiys trying to ferret out the manse’s 
, most dread secrets. ' 
■" • To crush the goveroeis’s spirit,-Mrs. 
"Rivers gives her a bowl of cold mutton 

' *up-aj^* 'Mnds lM^^to > tiny^im- 
;heaied ceB'where she1 lives- uimoticed 
for three weeks; At' :night she’-i'eah 

OBSERVER^-:. 

.Ait Sri^tmiin 

- hear the usual insane cacklmg of some 
tortured'soul deep .within the vast- . 

; nesses of.;the?great-stone pae,J but 
otherwise.it is an- uneventful -.existence 

■except for the heaving of hdr bosom. 
one day on! the fog-shrouded stair? 

case she encounters a beautifully 
muscled but suffering gentleman 
mounting the stairs on a-mighty black 

-jmaiittj with fiery red eyes. He- quickly 
covers his.//tee. with; the; saddle,/- but*. 
she instinctively knows it is thejaird.- 
Wn w* of the telltale bellows-whteez- 

. ing created by the flaring and -lift flaring 
of iiis i^sskmate nostrils- 
. “i wffl M’ W'wwtdhes- waylaymg: 
me - oil mjr own* jsralrcase,.M. he ycrtes, 
raising Ms *ri(fing‘ crcrpTip strike hec- 
But before the fell Mow. ca& fall, an . 
Inner sweetness—‘some restraining 
memory of-fais gentie; boyhood—stays; 
his brutal handL jAudin that’ominous 
silence, so ’ ftrau^bt *.with : unspoken 
fraughtings, he hears the heaving of 
the governess’s bqpbm. 

“Whatja.panic’s.in;($y breastie,”/- 
hemurmure' with, czinkling.eyes. i , 

- “Wat thou not vouchsafe to: cell r 
me lass?\demurely- hiqaires the gov-/ 
erness. “And. to remove ;the; saddlfe. 
from afore thy fierce laird’s face'thaU 

seT.ffi^'ralfli'^aaHE, onel buf' 

manly features | and glowering Wack 

brows which cannot conceal the suffer- 
ing burning in thy coal-black eyes?” 

Her soft plea sends the laird into 
-' an access of foxy. Goading -his spurs 
' into the 'stallion's foam-flecked flanks 
- fiercely, he and his noble steed plunge 

recklessly up the staircase with a cry 
of "Heigh ho, Tonto! Away!” Ail after- 
noon she hears the pounding of hoofs 
galloping back and forth across the 

“rooftop. - ■ - 
*. . ‘T must-find the children and com- 
fort them,", she says, and. then re- 

- members that there are no childresv. 
There are only the laird, and his faith- 

- ful foam-flecked Tonto, and Mrs. 
Rivers, and ifiie manse maniac locked 
up somewhere in the depths. It occws 
to the governess that her situation is 

■absolutely, pointless, and she. is pn 
* the verge of -aridqg to be assigned, to 
-another novel wfceq, at midnight, she 
is summoned .to join the lair4 for a 

, gallop oa-theroof. . ... 7 

. Riding„^ide-saddle she makes .her 
way up to .the.,treacherous, ladder 

- connecting tbq .attic to the battiqments, 
'.her mind filled with fothiddei an.tici- 
. pation of that moment' when Jthe laird 
.-Will.razhove tlte saddle, from bis face 

and crush net ’. to him until; s^e cto 
. see nothing but that ?carre<L cruel, out 
tender face apd the , glowering black 

. fepwis .v^tich separate the Jaitds from 
■ the.' boys......... ; 
■/. - "1 could fieof yo®T bqsom heaving 
two. floors belowd’’. . "i V 
. it.li Mrs- Rtfrers^ the housekeeper, 

. gone ufsane witp ^^ilbusy 'and inutton 
soup. ,Reside - her stands a' wizemed, 
bent, gray apparitioh" whose' face is 

■ undistinguished except for a-magnifi- 
cent set of glowering Mack- eyebrows. 

* "Yesf*. cackles- MrsJ Rivers, fit is 
the laird’s Unde Angus, locked up 
these twenty -years past for insanity 
and having eyebrows the laird couldn't 
bear, fo look.ptT.. ..• r,.*;?• 

... She. has. become; an .avenging :crone. 
Seizing , a -timber, she mounts to the 
roof, fells the waitings laizxL with.a 
'stroke and removes the saddle masking 
bi$ ‘ unconscious face. ~~"See" your 

* precious drird now for what he iri” 
she shrieks. The governess stares and 
zecoBs In' horror. The laird is com- 
pletely -hairless where his eyebrows 
should be. . * 

A* "Something's wrong here," says the 
governess. “In the novel Tm assigned 

' id, ^iri) supposed to vdd ffie lbve of a 
fierce.- ilaird .with glowering black 
brows. 'Is this ‘Aylechester Towers?!" 

';,y<Sood heavens,1' saja-Uikae Angjis, 
■ .“this, governess has wandered into the 
wrong, novel. This is 'Browbeaten 

: .Towers/ 'Aylechester Towers' is going 
on in the sinisterjnanse down at the 
hepd iii the highway." : ! 

, -7-Tha. governess apologizes for her 
.mistake;but, the laird, who Is. not 
'-amused, strikes her with his riding 

. crop.'Mrs.. RWers yftWns and heads 
foir bed: The next governess is due at 

^dttonlioup 
still has to be chilled. * - 

admission tod hiring did establisbM 
lawyer rush to the .barricades in 
defense of equal opportunity—the vary 
"equality" that had preserved their 
firms as. restricted - professional en- 
claves. ’ 

Lurking below the surface is an 
even more disturbing issue. -What. Is 
the ultimate Justification for. demoo 
mitring access to corporate firms if 
the result ismendy the absorptioh of 
outsiders into the value system of 
cospo rate-profit?-  

If profit divorced from social res* 
spon5fi>iIity is a central problem in 
American society,-wiU that; problem/ be 
alleviated by affirmative action and 
preferential hiring?- The answer, 
clearly, is no. Once oatsidere enjoy 
the earnings, status and privileges of 
elite partnerships they will inevitably 
defend the system that rewards them 
—rand discriminates against still other 
groups of marginal, disadvantaged 
people. • 

One might argue that women and' 
Italian-Ameriean Catholics, like Jews 
and blacks, have every right to serve 
corporate power if; they 'choose to do 
so. There is, however, an alternative 
argument: Why waste energy democ- 
ratizing the elite when corporate 
profit, combined with social im&ponr * 
sibllity, is the real culprit? if a new 
elite remains committed to old values 
the vast majority of Americans, whose 
legal needs are unserved by corporate 
law firms, will be no better off than 
before. The result will be what if has 
been ever since the birth of Wan . 
Street firms: not equal justice under, 
law but unequal justice tinder lawyers, 

Jerold, S. Auerbach* professor of mod- 
em American history, Wellesley Col- 
lege. is author of “Unequal Justice.,a 

On Medical Progress 
gars? Schwartz*; . 

How much medical progress can this 
country stand—emotionally, morally, 
ethically and, not least, ecopomically? 

The question may seem strange -at 
first. In the conventional. wisdom, 
medical progress is one of those un- 
assailable goods, and each year Con- 
gress uncomplainingly votes additional 
billions to finance medical research. 

“ ' SfcSf gfmnbISag as' tbitre "Js conoKni" 
the slowness of this progress; the 
question is asked why people are still 
dying of cancer and heart disease after 
so much treasure has been expended 

- m the laboratory fight against them. 
But the* Karen Quinlan case' demon- 

strates that in particular situations'cme- 
can have too much of the good thing 
that is medical progress. Modem tech- 
nology had made it possible to. keep 
the unconscious and virtually de- 
humanized ..body of Miss Quinlan 
metabolizing—and therefore “alive"— 
for roughly a year before the recent 
Hew Jersey Supreme Comet -decision - 
providing an acceptable social media-. 
'dism for the “regal bamidde" of stop- 
ping her machine-assisted respiration. 
But many months earlier it was' her 
parents whorevolted against the: 

available technology and appealed for - 
judicial permission to “pull the plug." 

A different sort of revolt-has taken 
place recently in Betbesda, Mi, among 
some National Cancer Institute re- 
searchers working on cancer in chil- 
dren.' The' target there is the case- of 
Teddy DeVita, a bright,-creative, en- 
gaging 13-year-old who has spent the 
last three-and-a-half years, in.a .sterile 
room* protected from deadly infection 
his body cannot combat. The help is 
provided by' a complex alr-filtratibn 
system that1 works while - metical 
scientists continue hunting-ways to 
cure his ^aplastic anemia, a disease of 
the blood-forming system in bis bone 
marrow. When he is*depressed, as he- 
is' frequently and understandably,-- 
Teddy DeVita sometimes threatens a 
personal revolt and talks of simply - 
leaving, his cocoon, environment! for . 
.the nonna! world, where his life ex- 
pectancy is a few weeks. '; 

He only talks of this, •but'1 some 
Washington authorities have recently - 
received anonymous letters chaining, , 
in one letter, that another child 'died 
because He was denied the special care 
being given young DeVita, and, in 
another letter, that the care of other 
children being treated, for. cancer is 
being compromised because'of the re- 
sources being devoted, to Teddy. 

The target of these - charges is 
Teddy’s'father,1 Dr. Vincent T. DeYita 
Jr., a high official of the - National v 

Cancer Institute. 
The indictment appears baseless; the 

bitterness behind it suggests the 
; kind *, of /dilemma that: accompanies 
J'such a trUgic situation when resources 
. are not Infinite. The institute has only 
a limited number of sterile rooms and 
of hours of time of the doctors capable 
of treating such cases. The resources 

- being expended on Teddy DeVita are 
not available for other sick children. 
Bow long is society obligated to keep 
Teddy DeVita alive under these spe- 
cial conditions and with this extraor- 
dinary medical attention^—ail provided 
for by governmental money—while 
other children and adult? with numer- 
ous other problems, clamor for addi- 
tional * '■ . 

Interviewed by phone the other day, 
Dr. DeVita denied there was any 

. dilemma and rejected any comparison 
between his son -and Karen Quinlan. 
''We'll just keep him'there till he’s 
cured,” Dr. DeVita asserted. 

This is an extreme case,' to be sure; 
yet ir represents points on a spectrum 
that Is getting ever bigger; Today 

. there are tens of thousands of people 
alive because they have transplanted 
hearts or kidneys, have tteir blood 
cleaned two or three times a week 
by dialysis machines, br have their 
breathing done by rtspirators. 

A related problem stems from the 
extremely cold attitude Government 
health officials are displaying toward 
the latest medical miracle: computer- 
ized axial tomography. In an earlier 
and simpler age, there would have been 
ecstasy in Washington at the news 
that scientists have invented a machine 

-. that can safely and accurately -survey 
all the soft tissues of the human body 
as well as old-fashioned X-rays could 
detect a bone fracture. Already thou- 
sands of people have been helped be- 
cause the machines have detected 

- tumors,--aneurysms or other, abnormal- 
ities otherwise undetectable at all or 
detectable only by the use of danger- 
ous procedures.' 

•But in these sophisticated and cost- 
conscious days, many officials make 
no secret of their feeling that com- 
puterized axial, tomography -is a dis- 
aster.'The reasqn; Each machine costs 
somewhere between $250,000 and 
$600,000, depending* upon its' capabili- 
ties. and evezy-hospital of a signifi- 
cant size seems to want one. The cost, 
in large measure, will be paid by the 
Government in Medicare and Medicaid 
bills as well as by Blue Cross and 
other private insurers. 

The Karen Quinlan decision, in short, 
is/ the', beginning—not the: end—of 
efforts to resolve the dilemmas posed 
by medical progress that we all want, 
but really don’t want to pay for. 

Harry Schwartz is a member of the 
Editorial Board of The Times. 

It doesn't take a Ph.D. in economics to 
know that our public, §nd. ptfvate^chgpla.. : 
face a severe finaricial;cr1 sis'! "Mofe >m6n‘ey;' 
4s essentiaVotherwise many wHJ have to «• 
cut back- some may* even" have to' 'cidse: . 

,Business knows America’s progress-de- 
pends on quality education and has beerr ’ 

’Picking up a major share of this much- v 

heeded assistance. The pound I fprFinan- 
dal'Aid to EducatiQb-rSiipparted hiy.Qyer - 

=350 corporaMons-^estimatesthat.^usiness. 
has contributed almost $6 billion td - * 
education since 1952, as direct gifts arid\" 
scholarsh ips,; to engo urage research, ip . . 
enable schools io ex pan dan dg row. Even 1 

during the recent economic downturn, 
. contributions to education in 1975 totaled 
$450 million, an increase over th.e pre- . 
.vious year. This figure doesn’tinclude the 
talent, time and leadership that corporate 
people devote to a wide variety of educat- 
iprral institutFons anfd corrirniihity prograrrjs. 

'Since 1971, Allied Chemical has corf- r' 
1ribUted$2.5million toediicationwith!/ . 
.emphasis onunrestricted grants^ Our 
Matching Gifts;Program (through which 

■we, pay an amountof money eguai to an 
employee’s*individual contribution) has 
benefited over 500 cofieges and tmiver- ' / 
sities.rAnd \ve cpntiriue to help dozens of..; 

predominantly minority-student schools: 

and edubational programs. 

But companies can spend oniy:in reiation 
to their earnings. When profits are up, 
more funds for giving can be set aside. ' 7 
When profits "are dpwhjess moneyis ,r ’! 
available. Yet, in a period when profits are 
more important-than ever, they are far 
from adequate.- . , r 

A recent survey showed’Americans think 
the average manufacturing corporation - 
makes more'than 30 cents profit bn every ’ 
sales dollar. In fact, the average in i 975 
was jess fhSn-5 cents. 

As our nation looks ahead, we must make 
certain that, along with a high level of " 
education, business expansion creates 
the opportunities for' our young people to 
use their education and training. It's going 
to take profits, afong lyith a fbt of hard 
wo‘fk, tb rrieet this challenge. 

Aged.. 
Chemica! 

Where Profits Are For People . 

ir'you’dltke t6 learn morb' about Allied Chemical andpiow 
we're putting profits to work, please write to P.O. Box 2245H, 
MorristQWHr New Jers ey 07960. 
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8 years old. 8 hours old. 
April 12,1968. Were we ever nervous. _ ■ 

Our first issue of JNfevv l&rfc Magazine hit the 
newsstands in New York. 

New York. Home of the toughest, most selec- 

tive audience anywhere. New York. Where they re 
ready to put you down even before they pick you up, 

For a new magazine to get into the hearts 
and homes of the natives, isn’t a piece of cake. 
And yet we did it. . . . 

With in-depth reporting. Incisive reviewing. 
Blunt, hardhitting journalism. 

True, we may have ruffled a few feathers in 
the process, but we made.lots of friends, too. 
And today, were as much a part of New York as 
Central Park or Orchard Street. 

So, now, on our eighth anniversary, we'd 
like to say thank you. 

Thank you, you 365,000 loyal, devoted 
people who buy our magazine every week. 

Thank you, you clear-thinking advertisers 
who filled our magazine with 1,898 pages of ads 
last year. You’ve made us one of the leading maga- 
zines in the country in the travel, beer, wine, and 
entertainment categories. 

And thank you, you creative advertising 
agencies who are as positive about us and the 
people we reach as your clients. 

. And, thank you for helping us make the last 
eight years of New York such a success. 

April 12,1976. Are we ever proud. 
We hit the newsstands only hours ago, and 

already we ve got plenty to celebrate. 
We asked Californians if they wanted a bright, 

articulate magazine that would stop at nothing to 
get a story That would dig deep to ferret out the 
facts. A lucid, direct publication that wasn’t 
afraid to say what it thinks. 

And they said yes. 
Over 200,000 said yes. (Which is far above 

our original estimate of 125,000 and the rate base 
we now have.) 

Then we asked advertisers if they’d like to 
put their ads in New West, and they said yes. 

So many said yes, that our first issue has 
. over 90 pages of advertising. And thats more ad 

pages in a first issue than any other first issue in 
American publishing history. 

Since we now have a successful magazine on 
each coast, we can offer a big discount to anyone 
who wants to take advantage of our combination 
New West/New York rate. And together, right now, 
these two exciting magazines deliver over a half- 
million circulation in the two largest markets in 
the country. 

Oh, yes. It s a very happy situation for every- 
body. Californians. Advertisers. And us. 

And we want to thank you for helping us make 
the first eight hours of New West such a success. 
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755 Second Avenue, New York, New York 10017 

Contact: Kevin Madden (212) 986-4600 

9665 Wilshire Boulevard,Beverly HilIs,Califomia 90212 
Contact: Tony Hoyt (213) 273-7516 
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ekdjjbnce Was Set Celebrates the Bicentennial 
North Carolina First to Give Approval 

Residents in Coldnial dress celebrating the 200th anni- 
versary of' the HairCax Resolves. In the background in 
front pf the courthouse in the North Carolina town are 

.71» Mtv York TlBM/inr Awtansn 

a group of 200 blacks that proclaimed a new set of 
“Halifax Resolves,*11 Including resolves to rid the nation 
of bigotry, racial injustice and economic discrimination. 
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state's 1776 Con- 

ns drafted a few 
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Gear^-Psclfic wDl' go' xip 
ft& year a mile and a half 
iwsy.';>v 
- after . this 
' year Hal’iax' will come into 
its ■ John M. Oliver, 

:*the:coufl£yJS industrial devel- 
opment director, :whp also 

;servts as. cfmftman of the 
Bicentennial Committee, said- 
yesterday daring Vitqur of 
the restored ares.- 

:Mr. Oliver prediCted-that 
the town's population, which 
has sunk :to; 335 from its 
peak of more than 1,000 dur- 
ing the late 1700’s,-will begin 
to grow again. 

variatkres on -the impulse 
that moved the Carolina gen- 
try :to rebellion in 1776 could 
beseea^iere this week. 
• *- group i>r THick- people 

"people power" 
through ijie town; 

this1 morning to draw atten- 
tion to their protest of a re- 
cent event in the neighbor- 
ing town of Scotland Neck. 

A white woman is charged 
there with killing a black 
man. The protesters contend 
that she has received gentle 
and-, professional, .treatment 
because of herusofeft;.- 

The march .was fed/by 
Golden -Frinks, •’ of- Edentop, 
N.G, national program di- 
rector of the Southern Chris- , 
tian'. Leadership Conference, 

•thp- ' iraw-dinimlshed • . enrii'. 
rights: organization . founded 

'. by the late Rev. Dr/Mattia 
Luther King Jr. • 

Mr. Frinks is widely hated 
and feared, by Carolina 
whites. He has led numerous 
civil rights protests in the 
state and has spent consider- 
able time in.jaiL Indeed, he 

•-spent Friday night1 in jail 
r for picketing - without a per- 

mit to ScotlindNeck. / >. 
Halifax- was ’ 'guarded' -at 

evmy entrance during the 
weekend and today by stale 
troopers - and National 
Guardsmen. They were there 

to control automobile traffic, 
according, to the officials. 
Some speculated that they 
were also' oh hand to control 
demonstrators.- The march 
waSj^ftf^i^fc^however, led 
by a podded**;*- . 

Mr* Frinks addressed the 
marcher^ from .-the court- 
house steps: He read a' new 

• set of "Halifax* resolves," in- 
cluding resolves to-rid the 
nation of bigotry, radal in- 
justice and. economic dis- 
crimination. 

The democratic spirit stirred 
here in other ways, as well. 
The town was turned into a 
land of state fair with exhib- 
its to show off the tools and 

. resources that have sustained 
the ordinary people of Hali- 
fax since the 18th century. 
There Were' odes to tobacco 
and paeans- to peanuts. 

Men and women of the 
town mingled with the 
visiting crowds in costumes 
.of the 1700’s, the women in’ 

long .dresses and bonnets and 
the men in tight breeches and 
tricomeredhats. 

Some seemed a trifle em- 
barrassed by the get-up. 
They hUK&k porbtf^hf speak- 
ing'quic&yjand genially to 
strangers, as if -to assert their 
classlessness and allay any 
doubts as ta who they really 
were.' 

The Rev: Charles Farrar 
of ' St.' M&rKs .Episcopal 
Church embellished the theme 
in a sermon yesterday morn- 
ing at the town’s new 
amphitheater. He asked the 
worshipers to remember and 
hark to “the ghostly spirit 
that moves among us." 

Then he asked them to 
shoulder the spirit o reedom. 

He said, "If future genera- 
tions are to honor those we 
honor here today, honor them 
for the permanent contribu- 
tion they made to the human 
race, they must honor us, 
too—or honor none at all."' 

By ISRAEL SHENKER 
Independence1 was bruited; 

supported, opposed. With 
what seemed to some the 
most exasperating deliberate- 
ness, and to others the most 
outrageous license, the colo- 
nies prepared, to move from 
waifs reality to freedom’s 
adventure. 

It wets North Carolina that 
first approved independence. 
The Fourth Provincial ■ Con- S-ess, sitting at Halifax on 

pril 22. 1776, unanimously 
adopted . the ' Halifax Re- 
solves. thereby empowering 
the colony’s delegates in the 
Continental Congress to 
"concm* with the delegates 
of the other Colonies in de- 
claring Independency and 
forming foreign altrances.* 

Behind that decision lay 
a year of ragged skirmishes 
(Lexington arid Concord) and 
inclusive debates. A Con- 
tinental Congress—with del- 
egates from 12 of the 13 
colonies—had opened in Phi- 
ladelphia in 1774. Ignoring 
Parliament, It appealed to 
England’s King George nz 
and to his people for the 
right to legislate domestic 
affairs. A second Congress, 
opening in May 1775, estab- 
lished an army, appointed 
George Washington comman- 
der and moved toward ever- 
strtmger assertions of Ameri- 
can rights. 

The colonies’ Olive Brandi 
Petition was scorned by the 
King, and in August 1775 he 
declared that rebellion exist- 
ed and that all efforts should 
be made to suppress it "and 
to bring the traitors to jus- 
tice." 

An Offer from the King 
In October, he told Parlia- 

ment that the rebellion was 
“for the purpose of establish- 
ing an independent empire," 
but he offered to treat "with 
tenderness and mercy" those 
who be said had been misled. 

"Sir, we have been too 
long deaf," Alexander Wed- 
deraum insisted in Parlia- 
ment. "We have too long 
shown our forbearance and 
long-suffering." America,' he 
said, "must be conquered.” 

Dissenting Lords protested: 
against Ministers “who have 
deceived Parliament, dis- 
graced = the nation, lost ■ toe. 
Colonies,. and • Involved iis .in' 
a 'dvit-waf, against bur clear- - 
est interests, and upon the 
most unjustifiable grounds, 
wantonly spilling tife Mood 
of-our fellow-subjects.” 

"We want neither induce- 
ment nor power, to declare 
and assert . a separation," 
Thomas' Jefferson wrote, 
glossing over the opposition 
of those plainly loyal to Brit- 
ain and those deeply con- 
fused about their loyalties. 
“It is will, alone, which is 
wanting, and that Is growing 
apace under the fostering 
hand of our King.” 

On Dec. 22. George IH 
Signed the Prohibitory Act 
(John Adams called it "pirati- 
cal act, or plundering act") 
barring "an.manner of trade 
and commerce with the colo- 

nies-" end declaring all colo- 
nial ships lawful prize, their 
crews subject to impress- 
ment. m Philadelphia, Con- 
gress debated measures of 
retaliation and on April 6 
where except British domin- 
ions, and import from any- 
where except British domi- 
nions,- and import from-any- 
where except British domin- 
ions. But. Congress was: not 
yet prepared for- the irrevo- 
cable. 

"Independency is a hob- 
goblin' o£ so frightful mien," 
complained John-Adams iron* 

■ ■' Bicentennial ' 
This is another in- x 

series of articles mark- 
ing toe "Observance-;of 
the American Bicenten- 
nial. 

icaDy, "that it would throw 
a delicate person into fits 
to look it in the face:" 

Though the Prohibitory Act 
was hardly an! olive branch, 
it authorized the King to 
send commissioners to treat 
with the Americans. Months 
went by., 

"Where the plague are 
these commissioners?" Rob- 
ert Morris demanded in 
April. "If they are to come 
wnat is it that detains 
them?" 

In May, George Washing- 
ton said that many in Con- 
gress "are still feeding them- 
selves upon the dainty food 
of reconciliation," and 

warned that commissioners 
would turn out to be Hes- 
sians and other foreign 
mercenaries. 

Geozge m bad asked toe 
Dutch to lend troops, but 
the Dutch refused, retailing 
their .own struggle against 
Spanish ■ oppression. Russia’s 
Catherine the Great rejected 
Britain’s entreaties as weU. 

The King: finally bought 
soldiers from his Most Se- 
rene Highness the Hereditary 
Prince of Hesse Cassei. In 
1776, almost 22,000 German 
troops — about half of Brit- 
ain’s total forces — entered 
George’s service, lending 

, credit to the suggestion that 
it was not the British who 
opposed the colonies but the 
Germans. 

Hessians Were Cheaper 
George's. Minister, Lord 

North, explained that the 
Hessians were cheaper than 
British troops, but Lord Cam- 
den called the transaction 
"a compound of the most 
solemn-mockery, fallacy and 
gross- imposition" ana re- 
called Sir Waiter Raleigh's 
strictures against mercenar- 
ies as "seditious, unfaithful, 
disobedient, devourers and 
destroyers of all places and 
countries whither they are 
drawn." 

But events could not wait 
even on the arrival of these 
devourers, and the war inten- 
sified. When local patriots 
in Falmouth (Portland), Me^ 
attacked the ship of Captain 

Continued on Page 40, Columns 
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Mm TkwidaraM P»ndl MtocHn 

On Feb. 27, 1776, A British force of Scots Highlanders 
Was routed by patriots at Moore’s Creek Bridge, near 
Wilmington, N.C. The victory encouraged the North 
Carolina provincial congress to meet at Halifax and ap- 
prove resolves that set u course toward independence. 
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er the Halifax Re- 
> written, no k>ng- 

v ingle lawyer prac- 

maiketplace in the 
town, has disap- 

st people do their 
l Roanoke Rapids, 
ray. 
ri million In state, 

* federal money has 
i to restore and 
he scant remains 
da preservationist 
m as the Halifax 
strict It is a kind 
i on the-order of 
le Williamsburg, 
history as a lure 
?——some want this 
bration to become 
mnual event—the 
s to begin rebuild-' 
nettling mere than 

* . County has had 
i industrial devei- 

, v] ogram. since. J965 
, - 7- ri '■■■ op tW debilitating 

in of young white 
;-Vfc jeople. New plants 

**"• •buflt in easy driv- 
=e of Halifax: A' 

- ,.«• an. paper mill by 

- >* 
’V. 
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: t Antes Up $2 
I-/;, t New $2 Bill 

fSTON, April 12 
ddent Ford hand- 

pair of SI bills 
exchange :for the 
ne 400 million $2 
reasory is issuing 
le Bicentennial, 
tier take it,” Mr. 
the Treasury Sec- 
Bliam E. Simon, 
5 ceremony in the 
se Oval Office. . 
ecretary of the 
lever turns down 
Ir. Simon replied, 
e. two bills into S 
. handing the Pres- 
first new $2 bill 
a glass frame, 

bill will go into 
adatiou tomorrow, 
aniversary of the 
Thomas Jefferson, 
ore appears on the 
e. bflL 
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The Major Events of the Day 

. International 
- Greece and the United States have reached 
virtual agreement on a four-year, accord 
under -which the: four American military 
bases in Greece will continue operation. The' 
accord, "which parallels , a four-year agree- 
ment on American bases signal with Turkey 
last month that aroused deep concern HI 
Athens, promises Greece $700 mfliion in mil- 
itary assistance. LPage 1, Colunm e.!^ : 

. Syrian troops; were said- to be establishing 
encampments .six mSes inside restorn Lw- 
anon and there were other con^ctm& u^ 
certain reports, that Syrian troops were 
moving elsewhere ia-Lebano^. ^ 
eclipS Lebanon's preocmpation with the 
q^on of who will be toe country’s next 

-Pr^eXk& oTRome, which 
controversy three yean W 

' vt «Mjfinissioned on "The Lmtos to Growto, 
CmwreSzes that--further glotel growth 
SSsSitiSff the problems of worid 
2^Seats to peace we 
club, whose members ^ 

-nessmen. held a 
honofotm JhOT Aur^ 

the club’s founder, said tnat roe 
report, '# s^d nmre' 

S copies worldwide, had s^ved 
Spurpose-of ^"gating the wwW^attentem_ 

• focused bn toe ecological dangers of un 
Sd uncontrolled population and 

.to^Sal expansion: It was al*0 ax^uaced 
that the club had comnnssioned a, jew, 

" SSbr study from the Nobel 
jan Tinberger of the Netherlands 
creation of “ariew international order. . U-5 J 

National - 

- Filial " 
victed last month of |an»ed ropbrny. W 
postponed and Judge OlxverJ: C«rtfr of ™ 
Sm^trlct Court in San Francisco sent her; 
at the request of her defense counsel, to a 
rU^l^dtution for SO days ot ^agnytic 
studv: Miss Hearst faces a maximum or zo 
$£in pri^butJucte^e^ s«d h. 
intended to reduce that. U-1-2J ; • 
7. AH official Treasmy D®artment report, 

“ in 1973 Donald: C."Atexander, 
: ffSnSoner of the internal Revenue 
Ssonaiiy ordered snbonfinates to Shelve an 

Senator Joseph M. Montoya s^tex 
. JSnT In addition, toe Treasury’s mvesh' 

disclosed that Mr. Alexander sub** 

quently .sald things-to various subordinates 
.that subordinates '‘erroneously" understood 
to mean that no action was to be taken 
against-the Senator-without Mr. Alexander’s 
approval. The Treasury report was released 
simultaneously with a separate statement 
from Attorney General Edward H. Levi, who 
said that a Justice Department investigation 
of alleged criminal misconduct by Mr. Alex- 
ander "has revealed no evidence to support 
any of these allegations." (1:6-7J 

The Northrop Corporation has paid the 
Defense Department $2.3 million m final 
settlement of claims for improper billings 
relating to payments to foreign agents and 
other claims, the company told shareholders- 
Last fall, a draft oqp'y oT'a report by the 
Defense Department suggested that Northrop 
had billed the Government, for millions of 
dollars of questionable costs involving pay- 
ments to foreign-consultants, lobbying enter-1 

tautment and related expenses. [1:7.) 
Agents of the Federal. Bureau of Investi- 

gation until recently’routinely obtained un- 
secured loans at-preferred interest rates 
from the Security National- Bank of New 
Jersey; according to papers iffled in Federal 
court in Newark. Apparently the agents only 
had to show their identification to get the 
loans, ranging up to $25,000, according to 
bank officials. [1:1 J 

Metropolitan - 

The grancL jury Investigating Patrick J. 
Cunningham, the Democratic state chairman, 
has broadened its inquiry to include ques- 
tions about the" financing of Governor 
Carey's ..election' campaign. ’ This was dis- 
closed by James H. Tally, the State Tax 
Comm&skner and an official of the 1974 
Carey campaign,, who said be was questioned 
by the jury last week about charges that 
had previouriy been made involving loans to 
the campaign. Mr- Cunningham, meanwhile, 
spent'; more than two hours .on . the floor 
where tbe juiy was meeting yesterday in an 
armory in toe Bronx: He did not say; he had 
appeared before the jury. [1:2-3.] 

Two armored-car guards were shot and 
killed :ty masked .gunmen, who waited in 
ambush as toe- guards arrived at the New 
Anjsterdam1. -Theater, a 42d Street movie 
house, west of Broadway,. The gunmen,1 who 
got away apparently without any money,, 
first-seized andtirt .up 19 pewons—empi^ 
ees and visitors at the theater. [1:1.1 

The Other News 
Internationa/ 
Saudi plane Is forced down 

in Israel. Page 2 
Arab voting on West Bank is 

peaceful. Page 3 
Cyprus police repulse Greek 

demonstrators. Page 4 
Britain ponders inquhy 

against Shell, BJ». Page 7 
Political crisis sends lira to 

new low. Page 10 
Prague offers some hope to 

Dubcek allies. Page 10 
Ex-couturier well off in East 

Germany. Page 14 
Economic crimes continue to 

plague Soviet. Page 17 

Government and Politics 
Goldin defends debt-service 

budget item. Page 24 
Jersey parleys called victory 

for Humphrey. Page 24 
Ford vetoes bill easing Hatch 

Act Page 24 
Campaign staffs said to lack 

women executives. Page 24 
No progress made in talks on 

Stavvsky bill. Page 25 
Levitt hopeful on achieving 

spring borrowing. Page 25 
Protest fay addicts stirs mixed 

reaction. .. Page36- 

General 
End of indeterminate sen- 

tences urged. Page 20 
Giancana slaying suspect is 

called old friend. Page 22 
State asks contract details 

from transit aides. Page 24 
Metropolitan Briefs. Page 37 

Anker aides enter protesting 
West Bide school. Page 37 

Bleecker Sr. yard to he named 
for schoolboy. Page 37 

Ex-guardian won’t appeal the 
Quinlan decision. Page 40 

Industry and Labor 
Nonlawyer employees and 

unions discussed. Page 24 
250 workers at Grossinger’s 

go on strike. Page 30 

Education and Welfare 
New York educator to head 

Antioch College. Page 12 
Some West Pointers blame 

academic pressures. Page 45 

Health and Science 
Flu vaccine bill cleared by 

the House. Page IS 

Quotation oi the Day 

"The public reacts to what it feels is the harshness 
of the honor code. But the public also thinks we’re 
supermen. We're not. We're really no different from 
anyone e!se.”~-Gre%. Fountain, a West Point cadet, 
discussing the academy’s honor code. [45:4.] 

Amusements and the Arts 
Menuhin is taking a year’s 

"sabbsticaL" Page 26 
Anthology of small-press 

pieces published- Page 26 
Beckett’s "Cascando" staged 

by Mabou Mines. Page 27 
"Secret Service" is staged by 

Phoenix. Page 28 
Southern rock alive and well 

at the Beacon. Page 28 
Later. styles modify jazz of 

New Orleans band. Page 28 
Judith Blegen with Johann 

Strauss Ensemble. Page 28 
"Cagney by Cagney," mem- 

oirs, reviewed. Page 31 
‘‘Family" ends six-part series 

tonight. Page 67 

Going Out Guide Page 26 

Family/Style 
Leg wanner among ready-to- 

wear novelties. Page 38 
Women’s help center is oper- 

ating in Queens. Page 39 

Obituaries 
WiHiam E. Miller, a Federal 

judge. Page 36 
Sol A. Dann. one of Jack 

Ruby’s lawyers. Page 36 

■ Business and Financial 
Stocks are mixed as -finding 

pace slows. Page 47 
G.&W. and Signal are seek- 

ing Signal shares. Page 47 
Eastman Kodak to introduce 

instant camera. Page 47 
Interest rates in credit mar- 

kets move down. Page 47 
Du Pont profits continue to 

rise. Page 47 
Koppers tells. S.E.C of pay- 

ments abroad. Page 47 
GEICO’s president not re- 

elected by board. Page 47 
LBJtf. profits post an in- 

crease. Page 47 
P*WI P*w 

Adwrtljfuy Nero.55 j Grata  45 
Araer. Extanvc.^ SUArl Jmftutnrj 48 

Sports , 
N-BuA. player pact rigned, set 

for AJLA. talks. Page 41 
Yanks’ Hunter foils Orioles 

on 3 hits; 3-0. Page 41 
New York! New York] It's no 

playoff town. Page 41 
Sabres expect tougher battle 

from Islanders. Page 41 
2 contract problems haunt 

traveling-Miets. Page 41 
Nordiques threaten to quit 

playoff after brawL Page 41 
People in Sports: Frauds to 

coach Blues. Page 42 
Wood, Field & Stream: One 

that got away. - Page 42 
Orioles. Jackson as far apart 

as Orioles, A’s- Page 43 
Flyers beat Leafs, 4-1, in 

playoff opener. Page 44 

Notes on People page 40 

Man in the News 
ShJoroo Avineri, Israeli dip- 

lomat. 

Editorials and Comment 
Editorials and Letters. Page 32 
Tom Wicker: Communist role 

in West Europe. Page 33 
Russell Baker tells a Gothic 

novella. Page 33 
Hany Schwartz: dilemma of 

medical progress. Page 33 
Jerold Auerbach: elitism in 

Wall SL law firms. Page 33 
News Analysis 
Gene L Maeroff on cheating 

in college. Page 45 

CORRECTION 

Bond Sain 52 
Business Briefs 51 
Bsloeu Retorts 5* 
Cotmnfitiei ....45 
WsMemb  * 
Formal Eutonge.49 

Market Plate....<8 
Mam S 
Mfinal Fbnds...,5l 
H.Y. Stock Each 48 
Oatof'fflHD .-.-52 
Onr the Canter 55 

The obituary of B. Men 
Payne, the actor and director, 
which appeared in The Times 
April 7, contained misinfor- 
mation about his survivors. 
They are his widow, the 
framer Barbara Rankin Chia- 
Foni; a daughter. Lady Donald 
Wolfit, widow of toe British 
actor; a son, John Padgett 
Payne, and two granddaugh- 
ters. 

New York Lottery 

WUl Be Directed 
. By Michigan Mon 

John D. Quinn, who has been 
[deputy commissioner of the 
Michigan state lottery since 
1972, has been named by 
Governor Cans? to direct the 
revamped New York State lot- 
tery, which is expected to begin 
this summer. 

In announcing toe appoint- 
ment yesterday, Mr. Carey said 
that “Mr. Quirrn helped direct 
a successful lottery operation 
in Michigan and will provide 
the experienced leadership and 
technical knowledge to restore 
complete public confidence in 
the lottery in New York." 

The former lottery, which 
[had'drawn charges of misman- 
agement, was suspended by toe 
Governor last October when 
it was discovered that hundreds 
of duplicate tickets had been 
printed for a special drawing. 

That drawing, which had 
been scheduled to award $1.4 
million in prize money that 
had not been won in regular 
weekly lotteries. Is one of five 
suspended drawings to be con- 
tinued under new lottery legjs- 
lation signed by the Governor 
on April 1. . . 

The legislation also requires 
that new lottery games award 
all major prizes each week. 

[The former lottery had been 
criticized because it was de- 
signed to provide a chance that 
some prize money would not 
be won. in some weeks, wttn 
the stuplus used to create larg- 
er pools for later drawings, 

i However, toe new restriction 
does not aPPjF to 

'less than $5,000, which will 
.allow the state to develop a 
so-called “instant lottery," m 
which some winning tickets 
may not be sold. 

As director of the lottery, 
Mr. Quinn’s major task will 
[be to' overcome months of con- 
troversy and public suspicion 
that accompanied toe demise 
of the old lottery, and to devel- 
op drawings popular enough 
to net the state $60 million 

year, the target set by Gover- 
nor Carey, 

A 
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FOUNDATION LISTS 
ACADEMIC GRANTS 

Sol A. Dann, Who Won /?ei)ersa/l\YILLIAM E. MILLER, 
Of Ruby’s Death Sentence, Ofesj y S. JUDGE, 68, DIES 

■Rockefeller Group Names 

35 Humanities Winners 

The Rockefeller Foundation 
yesterday announced the names 
b! 35 award winners in th;- 
second annual competition for 
grants to pursue projects in the 
humanities. 

The fellowship program was 
sstabJiuheti inst year and was 
described by the foundation as 
f. means to '‘support the pro- 
duction of works of humanistic 
scholarship intended to iiiu- 
r.inafe and assess the values o« 
':u in temporary civilization." 

According to the foundation's 
innouncimenapproximately 
1,000 applicants submitted pro- 
>osaJs HI tins years comperi- 
ion. and 120 were invited to 
iuomit second-stage proposals, 
irams to the 5b "immunities 

SAN DIEGO. April 12 rAP>— 
id A. Dann, a retired Detroit 
awyer who rejfresented Jack L. 

.<uby and managed to set aside 
lis distil sentence on convic- 
.ion ot Hindering Lee Haivy 
Oswald. Lve assassin of Presi- 
dent Kennedy, died at his home 
lere yesterday, apparently of a 

■veart ailment. He was 72 years 
2'd. 

Ruby died in jail before his 
lew trial could begin. 

Mr. Dann was credited 
earlier with bringing about 
management charges at the 
Chrysler Corporation through a 
stockholder’s suit His suit was 
tiled after he announced at the 
1930 annual meeting that he 
had evidence of payoffs, kick- 
backs, incompetence and waste_ 
'ii the company. Later he filed ■  

civil action in Delaware’?and the indictment against 
as de-1 

Awasfstee flCH, 19*0 
Sol A. Dann 

vhancery court namin 
denda nts Chrysler’s 

ng s 
cna: rman. 

ellows1 selected by the ioun- 
istion were said zo averagejr-er president, II 
ilj.OUU each. 

Following are the new 
‘humanities fellows’’ and Uteir 
project: 

him was dismissed. 
When District Attorney Jim 

formsr chairman, president, for-[Garrison of New Orleans later 
rv’er president, II directors, [started an inquiry in which he 

,nin? v.ce presidsn.s, sup-lsaid he would prove that Ruby 
niter* 2J1C1 -6 Odiers. Ihppn hurt nf » rnncnirari; 

Made Decision That Lad- to 

One Man, One Vote Rule 

nounced at the 1931 meeting 
4insi « -.CMIWM, La* wicd. cti‘U-1 j(|?t it had enough pro:nes to 

wu lw Mr. Dann's efforts to - ereat 
ele-ct outside directors, but Wil- 
'iam C. Newberg was later 

HblUiliU'kQliai 14-. 
«g«ra ii. M.ariiiwn, Unljusil/ of Cellar .M-I. 

r-njiiss, i., ibtia ui ooa m icu-jiiir, 
Mi.u wiii.u.jj'Nicii liiousnl, . | — - 

1.,.. w. u.iueiiiii m i forced cut as president 
me uwei SHIM I»-J In i*io.u.i| „ .  
:j M.ueriCdii i-icr--'.. satrai 

:..tU ~u.e., .‘r.. wcninv«l«fii   i 
nil iliuisuita hue/ or mu Mnxrio," '-at.. u.*1,; triers. 
.iricini. a jwi.C 0. te.llSi 

CINCINNATI, April 12 (AP; 
— Federal Judge William E. 
Miller, whose landmark deci- 
sion on reapportia nment of 
the Tennessee Legislature 
paved the way for the Su- 
preme Court’s “one man, one 
vote” decision.- died today* He 
was 68 years old. 

Judge Miller also presided 
over the first trial of the Team- 
sters Union leader James IL. 
Hoffa and .the first school de- 
segregation case in Nashville. 

Judge Miller collapsed, ap- 
parently from a heart attack, 
during a ' judicial conference, 
according to Chief Judge 
Hany Phillips of the United 
States Court of Appeals for 
the Sixth Circuit. Other judges 
tried to give him mouth-to- 
mouth resuscitation but Judge 
Miller died before additional 

United Press Iterations; 

Judge -William Miller 

, . Ihad been nart of a conspiracv, 
Chrysler management 3°-,Mr. Dann sought uosuccessfuliv i. , . . .. _ . 

to have the prosecutor dis-j^jP arrived. Judge Phillips 
barred for unwarranted attacks’"' 
on the commission. 

Mr. Dann. who sometimes 
described himself as a raanage- 

j in „ . -. . m. ~ • ment gadfly, specialized suc- 
** «■«"*• Survivors include Mr. Dann s|cessfully in represenUng in- 

a son and fourlju^(j employees in workmen's 

compensation cases when he 

«~ ... M, Police Officer-, Testimony ■««** «*. W* A**1”' 
..IfJl. ..I lilac ICMKHK ■•j iuJ/h-tn! 

jthe Chrysler Corporation hi- 
  „,in~ ii.* -.vjintn's mcnK.iin.i.. In 1964, when Ruby was con- 

4,-LTT.' iurt. cniwrtinr m Wicnmn,..;-;ed of premeditated murder 

^%SKl»i-!>lSSSSe£t !fn the Oswald slaying, Mr. 
‘o’: ^RlC,o™Jr^llr^iJno^.^niii atthe behest of the^ Ruby .berg in Jiuie I960. Although 

itienai wnduer. rjanjiiy, became ooe of half a there was no clear Indication 

erarchy. Detroit newspapers 
paid little attention until the 
sudden resignation of Mr. New- 

mot*in/, ifid inlynui   . _ 
,Vr/orciiii^ura^'nwSsrtt'dnV^^fliin-dozen lawyers who pressed a 1 that his charges had brought 

n.iu oi ciiies m ihc Mm cemunr.. ^'number of appeals, one of 

'-^•fAr^rtaL cu:^;which led to a reversal by the 
about Mr. Newberg’s downfall, 
he subsequently got a more 

i.-,o inieik'ciuai history. ^.Texas Court of Appeals two!respectful hearing. 
{.■lord ua>t<i9. Sianlsro La-» wuw, 
udiuro ci t'eJs.on-mufcins <n me unitnJi years iazer. I Following an uitemal inves- 

5» ««? WJ dwt tear tpU-Ittmloii at Chrysler, one more locii A. Divine. Uniwrsil/ el Texas, a  — —J “— ;ugauuu at ^nryaier, uoc more 
muon oi :hs nuclear tusi san oaiate, • money by a police otticer executive. Jack W, Minor was 

swerori. N M., a hi,. I Should not have been allowed'asked to resign. The law’firm 

!5r/. "i“cm KMiioi aw if*-because it was based on a-conducting the investigation 

tula S. rail". L’nlvvsllv 61 Caijfonila, (statement made fay Ruby after(then announced that all remain- 

^tiHSS^S? ?rJUM.*;he.was in P°,lce custody. Tne.jng executives had been cleared TT
N . ■<*■ " AFfiPor A11ftfQrl DuKir Or _tt    CT! -x.  x. o..?A.    i 

said. 
Judge Miller had served on 

the circuit court since 1970. 
He was the presiding United- ,, _ . . 
States district judge in Nash-,^"®?^* .a, s°n' 

MARTIN H. WEHNCKE 
Martin H. Wehncke, a for- 

mer treasurer of the New York 
Commodity Exchange who re- 
tired in 1949 as president of 
Braodeis Goldschmidt :Com- 
pany Inc., died yesterday at 
Copley Hospital in Morrisvfllc; 
Vt. fte was 92 years old and 
lived in Craftsbury, VL \ V. 

Mr. Wehncke served during 
World War n as a member , of 
the Board of Economic War- 
fare.- ( ,V ., 

He leaves his second wife, 
the former Barbara Fletcher 

ville from 1955 until 1970. 
In 1959, Judge Miller ruled 

that the Tennessee Legislature 
must correct apportionment of 
its districts to bring"it into 
balance with population. 

His decision led to the 
Supreme Court ruling that all 
United States legislative dis- 
tricts, down to the city council 
level, must be reapportioned to 
give one man one vote. Previ- 
ously, the Federal courts had 
been reluctant to step into 
state reapportionment cases. 

Judge Miller’s other decisions 
included one that was widely 
adopted throughout the South 
as a model for implementing 
the Supreme Court’s 1954 rul- 
ing outlawing racial segrega- 

ii.b-itfhi. ,, officer had quoted Ruby as,of conflict of interest. Suits and!tion in nubile schools 
ffiS2!l«yta« that he had planned the counter-suits against Mr. Dam/10" 10 P 

so-.*., J iiu-if c« scientiik creatreiwikilling, thus, supporting the dragged on for several years. 
*1. j prosecution contention, ac-; Mr. Dann, son of a Detroit 

ii'imsiraliL'n u-inm.al JuSilte jeepted by the jury-, that the kill-scrap-metal dealer, worked in|,.„ 
’mif m u*fing had been premeditated. fhis father's foundry while study-Mf* 

u> ~ior»cj ,n inxufhi in in« 3wii| Ruby died a few months later, :ing nights at Detroit Law! 

.rTT' \3BM. Sfj.'e uni'.-rah ru tie*',before a new trial could be,School. . ivilles 
S.nv-^iiiicn- -refill, tr-.-anisalionj and- 

<.r 11-1.44:1 ,s in!iii-esi groups, l 
j] ,-n O HciS;run. Columbia llnlvcitili.1 

Smftli, Officer Abroad 
tns IRMai. nnauuMt.un. 1 1 DR. ANTHONY J. CAVA 

In 1956, after several states 
had had violent demonstrations 
over high school integration. 
Judge Miller approved a plan 

for integration of Nash- 
first grade classes. 

As the first graders pro- 
gressed. so did integration in 
he schools. The decision be- 

daughter, Mrs. Robert-Merrill, 
both children of his earlier 
marriage to the late ^Evangeline 
Cole Wehncke, and eight grand, 
children. 

ifeaJijs 
ALSOf*—enobati M. of Princeton. KJ. On 

AreM URL AM AS. MattNr ot bllixbmli 
Hobart HtochoMd. of Oodimatt, onto, And 
rMf S. AIMS «r how York Cifr. utter ot 

W. MHffin Of NN York art. WHO 
of tto talc Timas R. P.’AJsw; Abo 
survived by four iranKMUlnro, Services 
Weancador, Aorll 14. tl AJL. Trinity 
court*, Prlnretan. la Iteu . of flowm, 
contributteos met be moda to either the 
Roctenotw^t Assortatfon, Rodcrtalll, HJ. 
or Tfca American Luna Asurtittoo. 

ALVAREZ—Manud. Aorll «, 1974. hdoved 
nusoxod of Frances. Fafkor of Mer, 
Manua, Carman, Foriima and AmtiMr. 
Doar ion of Carmen, ftretber of Casta, 
SLrttv Felix and Ramos. Swvkes wore Orta. 
• ■re. Sr.tiCt> were Held. 

ANDERSON—Fred C. of 75 Ocean A 
Brook!m. Fattier of DOMM C and Jm, 

srrKfM—iJSMM. 7I» menrbers. Board at 
uWcm Ot Ito Pni-trp* 

Hiite CmmlrT CkiU, raooro Jta tas «rf a 
soon M«» and »e>;oe taoabm-. and ntwo 
•haia Jxaresrl a«in^in<H flH1 CDODmfe*KXS f 

Seales 
Aisop, EllabrtH **• 
Alvars, Manoal 

Anderson. Fred C. 

Beck, JrtwH. 

Bedell, Elbert H. 

Sernreo. Owrte* 

Casnnr, .Vitrlci J. 

DoSti. Louts 

Cafaiii?. Cjfa A 
Cobzo. Ira 

Calamao. EVJ A- 

Connolly. Daold A. 

itair deepest sTW^iniss and coodaft*K*s 
M Ms Florence, and too NIMIV. 

SEYMOOyi A. SUITH. Freslduit 
JOLDIRG—JRmalind. suddenly, on Aoril lo- 

in isnnkol, Turkey. Imlawd .ante dlUj 
late Julios H. CMlRB. 6cwt« da«M& 
ot ihe tala Alarit. •nd Ida Lamport hore- 
wtft, adored omr-Kr of Vtvtao she*. «wr.' 
W. Galdim and Gloria tinllaiuer, dcsi 
utter of Estelle 5aHfl. Mima Boeder. Bea- 
tria HalMr.a .Ou me ate Grecai Kerfcat. 
loving orandoMtier and trex.-eraimiooiMi-. 
Funeral ar onooroOfUs » on armouacod 

GOLDING—Rmltad H. Coon. Otar Wen 
sadir announce tho oasskna of. Rpsallrel 
H. Goldin, flm of Srtma H. Ruo-' 
Mf* mo i nniitftf ct our sbit<no9ia. •»*•■] 
her tool ho hound In the bond of Eternal Cosame, Jomfh V. 

LW*' Joeeah Tetemhano. President.' Cre*. MerrJan* 
GOLDMAN-.koaon E-- «* ueum. wn.u. Dote, Spencer V. 

divine wished reader In American 
Ute, wf*> jaw nartlnrioofr ot bimsotf roj ftenhadm. Anna 
Jewish and corfimonal CausM. Krvino *tta| Flood. Madeline Fio*, 

; rare dMlndton at dtffwwt non ss mw.-r   
toe OfHcsr of ttte Boards of rho Union c | Freoman, Ahranam 
America Hebrew conwtwfhw and_,wu - - 
Rahraw (Mon CMleao-Jmrish Institute o. 
■telMon. In there and many HWISM 
of bifb respoost&mty Ms. extreordiaarr 
leal tetents. brilliant mind art aftew: 
spirit breuafit new HaiBits to tho omae 
ho served. Deep synuwthy Is ortomM to 
Ms beloved temOy, with who® trt store 
trankfuiness tor Km remMibrancB of a Mu 
of'oHono folffUBwt 

• Mr. MATTHEW ROSS. Chairman 
Board or Treutees. UUUt.C. 

Rabbi ALEXANDER SffllKDLERi Pro. 
GREtridEKu—Sturiev. Wltb dea resret ore 

record Ha» oasslno nf ow eemtor and 
oiTer our autdoJapces to Ms ramify. 
Jewish Commuotlr Centre ot W. Hempstead 

ABRAHAM tt. MOSE50H, Rabta 
STANLEY J. ISAACS, PrtrtdenTt 

HALLORAK—Thomes&tewLJrrf a April 11. 
1974, of Garden art. «owtod tnribwd « 
Patricia, botavod father of P*di and Tom, 
also survived by ooe bretere, Robert John, 
el East Hampton. L.I. Friends may call a? 
So RtnSS^-l. FrtnkBn Ao. at12th 
Si_ Gmdrei Ort. Tuesday. 2 to 5 and 7 
to 9 PM. FeaeraH teas*. SL 
Churrti. Garden atr, Wednesday, 10 AJA. 
Interment Holy Rood Cemetery- Manes or 
dwattons to Aarerican Cancer Soctety pre- 

HOLD^RNESS—Marvrtn E. husband , ol 
Rebaco Lawson, lather ot Rebecca, bretfcer 

Ltebaraan. wwa 
LUMB. Jack 

fAalm, Ernest M. 

Atantnr. Marion »- 

Marks. HsrtV 

McKenna, Euoene 

Bniwrw KanmnHCdraa Mleto^Abrehaa J. 

Campbell. Carolina S. *SYars* WHlUm J. 

Gfiidn, Cantei 

SsUtmen. Robert P.- 

GoUina, Rosalind . 

Greenberg; SMriey . 

Noison. Isaac 

Kevin, Mildred I. 

Namin, Mu 

■ ale,, Eva- 

Radford. Lymr 

RMI. Uasood 

i.stn.»i«5»er. UJW 

Rewald. Paul 

Richter, Jerom* 

Rodgers. Paid 

Ijaner. Bcerricn 

RaMn. Herman 

iriro, Mfrixm - 

Jaswt, Carotya P. 

SasloWj Bernard A. 

Schmidt, Kerry C. 

SASLOW—Bernard A» betoved 
Seftw InM 5rfkM)/Miv.tet 
and Nonasn Gracs, WiUtesi 
Sastow, tiaocy .and Peter Edrt 
snedtathw of Robert and Sla 
Jodr-ead -Wendy-edetetem,- 
of Dr. Game Sastow and 
Smvhas Tuesday, 2 PJW., 
-North Omrols." SS North ■ 
lop*. R.R. station). Greet N« 

HMCerao. Thomas E- 4 SdweWer, Arnold G. 

Hmderms. M. E. Jr. SclH«rti,Afca : 

Hollander. Kara Id 

Hatton, MHdred ‘ 

Honirttz. Harold 

Inman Charles 6. 

Jahn. Berthe 

ISIIB. Ktottet Ltarfs 

LefcaHe, Leon E. T 

LeCnrwttl, Loots 

Lem berk, John J. 

Ueber, Stanley 

Sullivan. Harold J. 

Swenson, Jenny Lind 

Ttreoea. Stater HL.E. 

Toil la, EduanlM. 

Vender. KreTY 

. VogeL Trudy 

urellersteln. Dorothy 

■Well. Kart S. . 

WKwdte, Merlin 

RADFDRD—Lymw a April *“*»*!£* 
bare, Calif.. U yearn old. Cherbbed touste 
ter ot Anthony and Msrr Unn, 
David and fWw. «randtoa*bttc of Mre, 
WrisM Howard, tie* York Ort and Uru 

SASLCNMefTsrd A. Fefentk 
PhliacfliropiM ts depiy sack 
patting of a dear and lohstte 
served wHb dtetlraUan on « 
ecuttve. .OMmittn and em 
Ptenofa ■ Copmltfee tod « 
fotririQ -tewterfMP to eor -i 
Family Children's Votal.euai 
tetfon Sendcex. We eUet he 
tences to* ike members of. 
teiBPy. ■ FrederldL p. R„ 

Sanford SrtaodreI*S»cirtW?ei 
SAJL-V*-^« »aiw A.-.Bj-Boaf 

Jewish Comnaittltr Senr|CM t 
note- with mlBimt. ytrrew 1 
thoir esteemed V ce-Presiden 
leader who brtped us wlfir | 
hh -werrmh ard Wa .sincere - 
amver «w deeewf- srmpefe 
Satan end. te Ms children. - 

MARTIN C BARB 
.CEQ«G£ ROTHMAN.’E*tee 

UASLOW BeroonL. The Board 
and memben.of Korih Store 
-record with sorrow Kw um 

■ Sasiott, Its esteemf Ineofe 
ctr. and Impend of, Srtoii 

'■their deepest siomailir te h 
. - ARTHUR REISFl 

: RICHARD. L BLUMEHF 
3ASLDW—aenwrtl .'- Hh Art. 

can for the needs of olbar- 
- Hrst;. We edit ala our bat 

end friend ior sa many n 
lies of. Gears*. A. Gottik 

- Go tliate end Herd 8. Goth 
SA5LOW—Bernard'A. We are c 
-br the sudaen death o, oa.- 
pereenal wirmW am) uedkf 

. JAM retetteaWp ni teff 
CYBTOif-.KLEIN OPT 

SCHMIDT—Hrerv t; nf to 
Man., in .iPondVil.-e, April 
sears.JKkMjpd. hoshand ah's 

- Scbtuidt of South armour 
Shaker Hetabu, 

bmkn of Kent Schmidt of Mncoai, to 
R. Sdimldt of South Yam 

Wftt? Mrs. Marllo Rudolph rf f 
. Jnste* Radford. OutetrtiiiKb. Hew Zeaiana^ ^ ^ ^ 
- —- — *' “H-1 Funeral Home, i-sj w. Mar 

MMSM luesday, April 1% 

St. 
St. Iff Han of flowers, contributions 
to made to The Floating Hospital, 
John's Guild. 

HOLJcpdlfcoS—Marvin E* Jr. The Boord.o* 
Trostea of St.tJoM’s Stril^TIte Fioanno 
Hospital notes fwim deooesi sorrow me 
deem of a trustee an trleod. He »a*e 
much te the Guild to terms oi concern 
ana sUPFon and be will be g.*Mirt ratsjee. 
Our symaalby Is etrfrxfod te Ws amjir.i 

“rORD hMBARD, presided 
St.'jrtUt^G^rhTF^So'HcwnUi*REWAU>—Paul. Oor 

Burial lit Lahore. PBUste*. 

2E1KHEIMER—Eteaiw. coosraalion'Emaiur 
El OI IM air ot Hew York records with 
deep sorrow hte death of our cherlsim^ 
sumbv, Eleanor Rembotmer. To her fam- 
ily an loved ones we oxprese OUT profound 
sympartiy. May her memory be tor an nu- 
MI WessiM. 

MAXWELL M. RABB, PrashSent 
HERBERT C BERHAiiD, Spcndary 

sympathies te 
.0, Park Art.. K. Y^ tt. Y. U0I7. 

HOLLANDER—Harold, dearly beloved and 
devoted husband of Mildred (Watte j, 
ebsrtsted cousin and spUam friend. Serv- 
tcos Tuesday, April ISn, a: 1 PJUL, Frank 
E. Campbell, Madison Aw., at Gist SI. 

HOLTON—MJIOTBO tore hoUIP—ni. rS, died 
April 5th ai Sarasota Memorial Hountai In 
toresote. Florida. She bad been a book- 
keeper .or 20 Thais. o*s «« m New Yoac. 
Hew York and graved U i-lterda In l.oJ 
from New York. She Is survived cy har 
husband James Ar.thonr and tmhui Wil- 
liam Koulmaa cf Brooklyn, K.Y. and Jess 
Houlatae or Souto Ozone park. Lone is. and. 
National Cremation Sacie.7, Sarasota Chap- 
ter, is In charge. 

HORWITX—Harold (Buddy]. Beloved husband 
brother of miter Andersen amt Mrs. Rum; nf srivla, devoted fattier or S.tshen and 

" ‘ ' ‘ Marcia. His Wenjs and relatives jaouni Abrahantsoo. Mass al Ctwcdi ot Holy Spirit, 
Petfcsldll. on Wednesday, 10 A.M. 

BECK—Jonn H„ on Aorll 10. mrRMHly . 
Park fridge, NJ^ a_od U years, husband [ HORWITZ-HarekL G. U at Panhrote Pine. 

Ihe bereaved lather, John fewtU, teartwr 
end colleague from the Students and Fate 
olty of the Dodorel Program In Art History, 
Graduate SdmoL City ttntewMrt of Hew 
York. 

REWALD—PasL The Qrtseehelm Museum 
Staff la greeny saddond br thr news oi 
Paul Raws Id's death. We extend itoeuaw 
sympathy n Ms dew wHe, Sabine and to 
Ms oear father, John, who are our cot- 
leagweg end our friends. 

REWALD—PaoL on April 1ft. W74, In Haw 
^York. ServfcBs at Frank E. taaiptell, Madl- 

soa Ave. and *irt.Sfc, on Ktoteesday, APTJJ 
te, ar 11:30 AIM. 

LRICMTER—Jerome, totewd hurimed of Belly, 
devoted tattler of Mktocl and Keanm,u 
dear son at Sophie and brother of Pauline 

followed by a taeonl ltra 
Lutheran . Omrtb, Route l 
stable, al II AM. ftabte 
are imrind. Visiting brats 
tome, Monday, 7 te 9 P 

. Hovers, memorials mas fa 
Cod Hospital,- Hyaptiis, Mar 
Hospital. Norfolk. Mass. 

SCHNEIDER—Arnold Confer 
JF74, rme 57. SM of Mn. 
and ito late Davtd Sdute 

»* taMto lavfemjBtoAtbar. Svwae today. 
h.s las and extend ter.aM sympaitnr » . pj^ # (Bverslde,’’ Bronx, 17.th 

.»re.|y 1 ------ — ■ and Grand Coucogree. 

ot too former Jane Row, lather oi Mrs. 
Peter Dsnares.. Funeral sjrvkes Tuesday. 
1:30 PM. at toe First Conereoabonai 
Churrti, Park Ritteo. NJ. where tr^nus 
may call after 7 PJA. Friends may on- 
tribute lo tie American Cancer Socteo. 

BEDELL—Elbert H. on April id, T97«. in 

Plcrtde ofi April 11. Farmerty of (to RICHTER—Jerome. His uoflmete passing 
Virgin Islands. Beloved husband of SrW.a,. teams a heritage of deep sorrow win oil 
dceofod father nf Steven, dear brother of; me uoard end Stait members ratio know. 
Marty Horuttx i Rasim Kramer. Funeral, and loved turn, to extewflug our deeoeai 
J ■ T.— it 1 la to teTUC DlirCif.) rt rtintoto. In Ra*4w lltphhdl rtointoh iMu services Toes. U AM. at -THE RIVEN-! 
SIDE" 5301 Hollywood Blvd.. Hsttywrijd. 
Florida. 

Marianna, Fla., formerly of Tannin. N.Y.i n;, cfarles G- cn April ID. 1°76. be- 
Fune.al swine* Towi-ai, 1 PAL. aS uij , husband of Marian (Mu Conner}. 
Marite Furvral Hwne, 2So Scute 3L, icp-J - — r-       w—■— • 
nan, N. T. intarmcn; Cypress Hill Cone-: 

jnc-js R. 'HIM, L'nivurvty of Texas, tmlrif Yn'inn X, Rnhinam nine Dr. AntiiCray J. Cava, a siir-'-ame known 2S the "stairstep| pu. 
<!**** roles of nAI Amur^an women.-UI I Odng & KUDiCam, Dies ^,,L- ■*- , ’ .{Integration plan.” .BERMAN—c 
mes T. johnsen. Ru'gers University, lust j    ,3!Cdl Consultant nnd general!*U i» p Goldie (iv 

iijn" iQ,,'miii"toryll^:irinB, lKo^nr^' | Walter H. Smith, deputy; -urs«n rcr 2u y»ars at White-1 The HoHa Trial : 

ten, Brooklyn, vlsiliin tojrs ifmndai. 

roi 3^i'su ^!Ts
a^S,fi'.chairman of European opera-;5tcne General Hospital In 1962. Judge Miller presided 

ncttiCLt. sdiolariv Boons end tdMMio) 
commltmenh ol American academics, 
irl A. Umb, Unlversllv ol. Calllorola. 
S-nla Cnn. toe content and influence of 
me Amsrfcan m-idte class oolHfcaf eltos. 
,.-iter Lex-/, University nt Massachusens 
Am torsi, me United Siales In Vietnam 
ni'iltj and realities. 

years old. i Avenue, Valley Stream, L. I., 

Jl MJ, Smith . .936 
ns. .of Pnnceton University, wiiere .. u, ei ira,.^ Lhe Eayior 

ni'ins ana reaimc. im:ihe was president of the Tri- :.ie£!lCal school in 1927. 
S!teT^sa7n^to^toX angle Club, first joined the! Survivors include two broth- 

{.'•aX'IrA Uffiwraup * Chicago, Young & Rubicam advertising;^. Dr. John P and Harry 
mije.-n.^iijn in Greece sines IVJ5. . lagency in 1940. -T-V?. ontn or • alley Sixeam. 

can nress: rcroonsitllilv and the Fire) In World War II, he rose tO PDAMIC A HFPHT 
Amendm'lieutenant colonel in the Army. rn/uviv H. ncvni 

"•i/iniT." ncdScaT care "n'Americi. i79o [After the war he worked wiih! HONOLULU. April 12—Frank 

paring charges. 
Mr. Hoffa was triad on a 

two-count indictment charging 
conspiracy to violate the Taft- 
Hartley Act governing labor- 
management relations. Judge 
Miller declared a mistrial after 
iurors reported they had been 
aDproached. 
' Subsequently, Mr. Hoffa « “^'iSS'iVK 

;tnad in Chattanooga and con-1     — - 

/£■ P p-.-te, Wa ur.i.rereit/ <n NiajUie Curtis Publishing Company A. Hecht, a Chicago indusfrial- 

KUAN—Charter. Befoved husband of 
(net Waisdia-skvl. DeroM Uthar 
Miller aOd David. Dear brother ol 

. .. Rnenbiuai. SoohU Meik and Dr. 
Harry. Adored of and, al her. Services Tws- 
dat 12:30 p.WL, ‘'The Riverside." Brooklyn. 
Ocean Partway al Prospect Park. 

BROWN—fCafbrm Keinian. on Sitaay, Abril 
11. U7i ai Mar sails Kurslno heme, cl 
Washington, D.C Sister of Judy Brawn 
(RS.CiVj. Friends may call al Ounainc 
Funeral Hume, 520 Seulh Wastainiton St- 
Alexandria, Va. on Tuesday 7-9 P.M. Mass 
of Cfnlsflaa Burial will to offered al St. 
Mary's GriluHc Otam on Wednesday 
April M al 10 A.M interment Aril noion 
National Cemetery. 

CAMPBELL—Caroline Strohsall, M April 12. 
1VM. Kite of toe tote Addison, msltor of 
Mrs. Adam R. Mackey and Addison Camp- 
bell, also survived by Si* grandteudlrtors. 
Grevwida servfcB Evergreeo Cemetery, 
Brooklyn, Wednesday, 2 PJt 

10, IP74. de- 
fttrine Rac, 

Whcr ol the late rkaurlc:, Jr and the late 
iraitdfalber ol Mamin. 

sympathy Ig Betty, Mlduri, Kmugdb, Heiul 
and Karen we do so In a spirit ot family 
and pray that Jerry's memory will serve 
as inspiration in vaare to am. 

.   _   . . MAX A. OKIN, ’ PrcSMpnl. 
iLar la,iter ci Aztne Farmm icf Hoxovt/-, JOSEPH V. 5HQSTAK, Exoc Dirortor. 
Ii. Y.i, Dorothy and Heten Inman, tea.- ■ The Shield Instltota for Retarded Children, 
btotewr « Cora Ack-w: -rra ton. ROOGERS-PWL on April 11. 1974. Belined 
. wi;. alw turir.wd br Ktr.s «;anC-, busband of Elizabeth, brother of John, 
riilWren. Funeral Wodimsday, 1:30 AJd-., swvloes Wednesday. April U. 11:30 AAL. 

Iran* the M-.LaugMIn and tons Ce.onto., -rho Overside," 161b 5*. and Amsterdam 
Home. Third Art. *f Wth Ste. Brookhm. xva. In lieu of Honors contribution to the 
Mass ot the Resurrection. 9 AM* SI., * rwr choice. 
Patrick's Churoh, 

Dr. Jeffrey T. Sdmeldar i 
end Allen R. Srtndder a 
Also survived br bis m 
and by two brothers and 

SCOWAK 12—Abe (Atbr), bg 
Kale, (tented tether of 
Tetsa Albee, Caryl Kataea 
and laving arawHoltw, 
Tuesday, 13 noon, Sdmri 
est Park Chaeetv Demi 
Rd., Forest Hills. 

SCHWARTZ—Ato. The L 
Orde mourns Hte loss of 
her Ato. Sdnnrtz, 

SULLIVAN—Harold j.- Of. J 
On April Ufa. hosbamr of 
Sullivan and father of Tl 
Atemaromsk aad Josephs 
Murtaa AUnnia of 0> 
Patna a FMi of Port Wi 
services Thursday 19 A_ 
Churrti. Mamaronod. Mi 
Cemetery.- tore, N.Y. Rero 
Heme 4S3.Halstead An j 
t-rtands may'visit loeWa 
2-4 md 1-9 PM. 

SWEmON -Jenny Und, i 
Delray Beech, Fla., tone 
H.Y, Beloved wife of the 
loving mother of Mrs. 
boss. Cart l_ Jt. and K 
Memorial service at SI 

.Deiray Bead), ha* We, 
Jr,A. 3 CM. Funeral te 

HSSSr TV, m^rA rA mm** i ROSHER-toedrice. Beloved wHe of the Wo 

s—• q«™ ™«w « iw« a umrerwyano meooira orwye^i AQd ^ Dear nuther-kr-tow of 
sews of the Albert Bnstein Goileee of, Qmrisbed grandmoltter ol 

unico Kerin. Services today. 10:30 AM. a. 

victed on the jury-tampering] 
charges. He disappeared lasti Ropoiino waiter B. COO* Funeral Hon*. 
- ... I Ms E. Tremont Art. Mas of Christian 
JU,J* , .. Burial Tuesday, 10 A-M_ Christ the King 

Judg? Nffller, a graduate Of) R-C. Church, internrfiit Gate of HMVKI 

tiie Yale Law School, is sur-! Ca™ter»' 
\ived by his wife, Carolyn, and^10™-^1'" 9- w*. .totewd 

E. 
I J " wj'l VI*U M 'livaii.'in     ' iUVIlk AH 4 UW HUM *» NVIik BV , j* I 1   1 VIY4V u J , 

B»rd ^coMMcyHtJte^iIis’iKicrt* ^Irreiopr'*"? j London in 1965 as managing, . company, died here pf3 jdail5hter. Mrs. Charles 
and cultural influence or American tele- director of its British subsldi-! Su'.uruay. he was 8/ years old-lwrighL Jr. 

oi 'for' offke^Tn From*! Beljumi Mr. Hecht was a past pres;-1 /[IBERT FRISCH, 60, 'JTruT KriTTuhl 

™J,c5ra'iSr^riVSSmSte. 'and the Netherlands. Jeut of the Now League of the A/lMRy,0rin jours’* wt BM%B Jjaenm^oM 

wil0Stosi?r Solomon, city College. c:t,|3ry. He was regional directcrj 
Ufiiwrsltv q* -• »">•■■■ r— -e«_„ „ n»'—" I 
rt3«i?fcUTwined Andrew Cawia. ‘ano xne memerjimos. OCI.L OI U« HUIJ *-«=-*“«■[ r/MUDnCtfD f\U Cflil/rC 
«r Bass, warnjr jr, Boston Umversiiv. j Mr. Smith was president cfi«- Cited SLales. a private group LulurUoLK Ut jllliuj 
Br.lon In tfae IDto CenhiiY ’■ r - -   ■ - - 

ther of Lmiis ant 6eoree; also lundved 
by six grandchildren. Andrett Funeral 
Home. 153 2d Ave- all day Tuesday. Funer- 
al services Wednesday M Eriotonv Church. 
i’.st SI. and 2J Art- H.Y.C.. IB AM. 

rarn'teYilns-McLJi'toito, city coiie«, rji,i the American Chamber of Com-'supporting the Nan* and Ma-| 
Uniy'rsii/.or Hew Yor*. an ,w<rp«f-w merce in London in 1972-74. rine Corps. In 1951. he was; 
Social history 
dirion; 

of American lamiiv na- Albert T. Frisch, who com- 
Sunivors include his wife, awarded* the Navy’s Distin-jnosed such songs as 'Two 

jthe former Alexandra Carotejsuished Public Sendee award.'Different Worlds.” ‘This Is No 

1I7RA K. WOLFGAWG, '.Popelak Von Cranichsfeld. .Is highest civilian citation. , LaugJiing Matter” and "I Won’t 

mmST LEADER, 61 j 
DETROIT, April 12 (UPII — 

4yra K. Wolfgang, an intema-i 
ional vice president of the; 
tote! and Restaurant Em-; 
•loyees and Bartenders Union 
tho worked for women's' 

250 Workers at Grossinger’s 

TT= Cry Any More,” died Sunday in 
[the Veterans Administration 
Hospital io the Bronx- He was 

;60 vears old and lived in Blau* 
Li veil, N.Y. Walk Out in Dispute Over Pact 1 Mr, Frisch, who started as 
,a saxoDhonist and pianist,_en- 
tered the Army in World War 

spoutt uTtoTte* TorJenaes 'jjf as a musician, but trans- 
LIBERTY, *N. Y., April 12—as well as the terapCifary work* Iferred to radar operator with 

: u. tnfiiv iTlie 250 union workers of ajers receive S2.30 an hour, the lghts, died of cancer ^t0°®y (staff of about 300 at Grossin-jSuite's minimum wage. They 
t. Henry Ford Hospital. She 
vas 61 years old. 

Mrs. Wolfgang started as a 
ecretary with the union's Lo- 
al 24 here and had been secre- 
tly-treasurer since i960. 

She is survived by two 
laughters and a grandchild. 

In 1973, Mrs. Wolfgang was 

•ne of fewer than 50 women 
eaders of international unions 
vho began to meet and plan! 
br a national women unionists' 
irganization. The efforts bore 
'ruit on March 22 and 23, 1974, 
yhen 3,200 women union mem- 
Jers converged on Chicago and 
bunded the Coalition of Labor 
Jnion Women, known as 
SJL.U.W. 

ger's went on strike this morn- 
ing in a contract dispute as the 

nl£o receive tips and other 
benefits, including meals. Other 

Catskill resort prepared for the | workers receive higher hourly 
weeklong Passover observance. 

At 7 A.M., about 50 workers 
began picketing on a road just 
off Route 17 at the base of the 
hill on which the 62-year-old 
resort is situated. 

Late yesterday, Grossinger’s 
obtained a temporary court or- 
der limiting the number of 
pickets to six. 

Throughout the morning and 
into the afternoon, scores of 
guests arrived by car and bus, 
as did several temporary em- 
plovees who are hired by thej 
resort during the Jewish holi-1 

day. 
A Grossinger’s spokesman 

said that the resort was fully 

wages and additional benefits. 
In addition to the minimum 

wage, the state also sets the 
amount an employer can charge 
or deduct for workers provided 
with faring quarters. That figure 
is somewhat higher than $4 a 
day for room and board. 

Robert J. Mozer, lawyer for 
Local 26, said that most of the 
live-in workers received SI an 
hour in wages — excluding 
room and board. 

20% Increase Sought 

ft -Twi mployees. members of '4rs. Wolfgang chaired one of 
•he six tumultuous, sessions of 
ihe convention. She brought1 

the entire group to its feet 
cheering when she invoked the 
names of male union leaders, 
saying, "And you can call Mr. 
Meany and you can tell him 
ihere are 3,000 women in Chi- 

Local 76 of the Hotel. Res- 
taurant and Bartenders Union. 
walked off the job—in the sec- 
ond strike in the hotel's history 
—after a breakdown of negotia- 
tions over a complex set of 
wage end other demands and 
counteroffers by Grossinger’s. 

The union members—kitchen 
zago. and they didn't come to W orkers, bartenders, waiters 
swap recipes." ,^„Jand housekeepers—are perma- 

She later addressed the 1975|„ent employees of the resort. 
AFL-CIO convention and. al-about half of them living 
though ill, played a leadership,on the premises, 
cole in C.L.U.W/s constitutional) Elaine Grossing 

sn antiaircraft unit and won 
five battle stars in the cam- 
paigns of the Third Army 
across Europe. 

mother of Chrisiwtor Barry. Lovlna daugh- 
ter of Floreno and ibe late AUdar Fonro. 
Rerostoa al Donovan ( O'Leary Funeral 
Home. 322 «. Ulh Slroer. N.Y.C Funeral 
Wednesday, » A.M. Uhirer of Christian 
Burial, SI, Joseph's Churrti. 7:30 AM- In- 
terment St. Lawrence Cemetery, Hew 
Karen, Connecticut. 

COHEN—Ira. beloved son of Dr. Nathaniel 
and Elleon Cohen, devoted Ort I her of 
Thomas. Sara and Sheila, ctoristod traod- 
snn of Bessie Mentor, Services TiKs-tey. 
Aorll 13, 12:45 PJA. "Tho Riverside," 
76ib St. and Amsterdam Are. 

COHEN—Ira, fcrtotit s.ar, laced and gone. 
Wll.i heavy haarts we Wn mourning par- 
cate, brother, s'sters and grandmother. 

Tom. Lillian and Peter 

COLEMAN—Eve A., on April ft. 197*. of 
N. Y. C., beloved wtto of Ihe tote Jaogh 
P„ denied amt ot Virginia Farter, Seftr 
Starter. Dorothy Driscoll, Eva Sheldon 
and Edward Fitzpatrick. Friends may call 
at th* Fairchild CheocJ. Franklin Are., at 
120 Si. Ganfon air. Momtey and Tucs- 
dar. 2-S and 7-9 PJU. Mess al St. Paul 
the Apesltr R. C Church. W. 99ih St- 

He wrote a weekly columa. 

N. Y. C., Wednesday, 10 A.M. Interment 
Calvary Comelenr. 

for Billboard 
CONNOLLY—David A., D.D.S. on April 12. 

fXedlrtne are deeutr saddenod al the gass- 
ing ol Dr. Bertha Jaffe. mother of Dr. 
Emsr R. Jatfes Sr. Assmdae Dean of Ite 
Albert Etosteln College of MsdiCHie ot 
Yesblva University. To «embers of The 
family we offer our stacered amdelmes- 

MAX ;. cTRA. Chairman 
Board of Trustees Yaituva UMversIhr 

MICHAEL SINGER, Chairman 
Board cf Trustees. 

Albeit Bnsfefn CoKeoe of Medicine 
JAFFE—Or. Bertha. Hk otlea:ius ar.S stu- 

dents, the staff and ahrmni of The Al- 
bert Bnstein Codes# of Medicine extend 
their Deepest sympathy lo a valued friend. 
Dr. Ernst R. Jaffa, Senior Assoclere Dean, 
on IIw passing of his mother. 

The Coramueffy and Friends of The 

Sdnrertz Brothers. Forest Park Giaetl, 
Queens Bhnt al Jt Rd, Forest Mills. 

ROSNER—Beatrice.. My . betoved mother-in- 
law, who touched ell who tower JMr with 
her fremeeaous lave end compasstoh. Yea 
will be M nry -uBarl.Mcuys.. . A te, Muia. 

Seynnair Korin. 
RUBIN—Herman, betoved buillibd of Morale* 

derated rather of ATOM KUO. rttombau 
grandfather of Helena and Gary, dear 
brother of Max. Gas and Ida. Services 
Tuesday, April 13. M:30 JLM., "The Rlver- 
slde." 7«h SI. and Amsterdam Are. 

RUbill—Herman. Onward Sodary mortis with 
sorrow the passing of IQ osteomad mem- 
ber. WILLIAM COHEN, PigsfOerl 

"f iSAFRO-AUrlam. The Ratal, Otticsrs and 
K ’ii; Tr?*te TemWe Seth EL Cetortiurst. W'V' dmi ,f* **"flte.ts express itertos 

H*1’ H«winr. Trustee. Paul 
S. AJISTS? L“ *■*«. the untimely -zssins nJMsbe- 

Mrt:ewSwi*! j^d wH*. *5“ ortore with Mm on- his 
NbJa Viuiln nows wilt bet seen 7 wsj DAMIAITI flcrttntfhKY 
7 PJd. on Friday. April 16. Interment will H KQK. BREMNFH PWZ 

te ar the HactafWown Union Ceshsery. ' ft 
LASCELL^—IMa £. of Km RocMli, Blew SArfcO—M^i. At■ rfM. 7w, afftars of frf 

YS. tatsedeiMT Aoiii loTm" | Untied Jewish Aeeeal-FederaHon of Jwrsb 
LEFKOWITS—Lovis, totored tastond rt Ella,! PhltenHiropies.JMB»JCwitoC*. moon, the 

mew’s CJwrrtl, ftodfnni, ' 
If. MatthnYs 

1976. Relored husband of Theresa (nee 
Campbell), Dear latter of Kathleen Oevhv;, 
Joan Marone, Eileen and Cant. David A. 
Connolly Jr. U.S. Army. Bro her of Sister 
M. Nallvitas I. S.U., Ann McGeadr. John, 
William. E. Thomas and Richard. Also 
survived bv 4 grandchildren. Funeral Wsd- 
nesday, 1130 AJV from Ito McLaughlin 
1 Sons Colonial Hoof Third An at 97 Si* 
BkJyn. Mass ol tbe Resurrection 12 Noon 
Si. Patrick's Churrti. 

Both Mr. Mozer and David,_ 
Drctzin, the lawyer for Gross- tugene.   
jnger*s. said that since so many CLARA COHANE 
categories of workers were in- 
volved. specific differences in 
their positions could not easily 
be spelled out. Generally, how- 
ever. the union is seeking a 20 
percent wage increase with 

“Music in Print, 
magazine. 

He composed the music for 
“Bordello," a musical based on! 
the life of the artist Toulouse- 
Lautrec. Julian More was li- 
brettist for the show, which 

™ for seven,! w«ksm „ 
don IR 1974. Mr. rnsen also] „tJf Yoft kerwaikw Conn. On April 10, 

wrote seecial music fer tele-! SJf'SS? SS 

Vision shows. j Woofler Corerove of Norwe/k. Brother of 

Surviving are his wife, the' fc-i! 

fotTOLT Celia HirSChom; al Wcdnowu'r, IV'AJA., Selnt Themes «» 

aa is,ss,.,LT«sm Rose Frisch; a sister, Helen ind 7-9 PM. Collins Funeral Home, Eas» 

Trautcnberg, and a brother,! ^^•;r.,151
f,i^rl

ln
f:uJ1

iSu flow aw‘ 

■ CCSGROVE—Jeraob V.. M.D. The Gerernlmi 
«nd Metfical Boxrdi et Werirttater Mujr, 
Hoirtlei recnrHs wffb protbond sorrow end 
renre of greet kns the deeth of Dr. Joseph 

Clara Cohane, for 10 years i v. cosgrore on Atrii io. i»w. H» 

registrar of the Graduate School! 
o? New York University, died 
of cancer Sunday in St. Vin-j 

! cent’s Hospital. She was 591 

other provisions, while the re-[years old and lived at 51 Sev-; 
‘ 'enth Avenue South. 

the Hovlljl with dwindle* fir over twelve 
rears, on the arttre staff lo obstetric* and 
TrnrciiioflY. We exprou our great rropod 
tor bin and to hi* famirv and friends our 
dcoo sympathy. 

. RUDOLPH H. NISI. M.D. 
Chalremt Board of Diredan 

JAMES T. GEODIS, M.D. 
TrH.’dtflt Medial Board 

Mrs. Cohane had preriouslyj®^-^^ b 
held a similar position at New 
York University Law School. 

Survivors include her hus- 
band, Jeremiah J. Cohane, a 

Fellowship of Ihe Hew York Academy .of 
Dentistry mown the sudden and untimely 
•tea™ of ttielr devoted Secretory. We-es- 
•ros' cur owtf heartfelt sympathy te her 
family and lo all her dear friends. 

dealer in rare books and manu-t reajSSf the^mSnibers eJMhT^ororttmut 

sort last offered a 7 percent in- 
crease in a new three-year con- 
tract. The previous contract ex- 
pired March 1. 

Three years ago, the union 
struck the 600-room hotel from 
March 7 to April 5. forcing it .       
to close for the first time. scripts, and a' poet; a son. i iS^'!T,itwr^S»50uSe^,,,?S 

Asked if it was the aim of the Christopher Barry Cohmie, andj wt President. 
I union to close the resort egnin. '« mother._ Floroocejoelay. 

 Grossinger Etess who,ithe unions lawyer replied: ruADI pc n INMAN I *5,Seioved nutbarxi of Duide 
convention in Detroit in De- n-,th her brother. Paul, is the‘"Isn’t that always the purpose « , ‘ ... JufV*Tg 
cember 1975, ’owner of Ute resort founded by,of a strike?" i Char.es G. Inman, a public| X._L_ JIUMN Funeroi Honro IH2 

MIS. Etess, the co-owner said: 
"We will certainly remain 

.'see'enyone on strike and out ofjopen. If anything, I think we 
MAURICE J. CASNER 

Mr-:tice J. Gasner, a reP°rtYl vrork, but we willhave all thejwill overhire to make sure 
wno retired from The New Yorki ■ --   ■■ ■ *' ! :—- " ’services available to guests.’1 

Post in 1959. dieJ Saturday at I The seasonal hiring of liun- 

his home, 1125 Grand Cc.n-jdreds of nonunion workers is 
cours. in the Bronx. He iTvA^lnr' t'h^SSOfl to SU20.' 
95 years old. I" ;on' fOT Grbssinger's. 

Mr. Casner started as a copy. main issue is money, and 

boy with The New YGrk Mei'-! it involves, in part, the state’s 
cuty in 1893. joined City News 
Sen-ice. and. several decades 
Jater, switched to The Bronx 

minimum wage law and related 
payments involving tips and 

there is no inconvenience. 
Rates at the hotel for a cou- 

ple during the eight-day Pass- 
over observance range from 

ALLIE BETH MARTIN 
TULSA, Okla.. April 12 (AP) 
■Ailie Beth Martin, president 

of the American Library Asso- 

Hryjic News, which was mergediemployees. 
room and board charges to thelciation, died- fast night in a 

a public _        
school teacher for 4S years! 13?-.*** 
who retired in 1959 as biology] W ^Cemetery? Ilrt#r’ 
chain™, rt K™ Utr«hl.High j' 
School in Brooklyn, died Satur- and DMM. Semien 10:3o AM. Wednes- 
day in Clearwater. Fla. He wasj ZnSrnnZ K' °"!'L 

35 years old. ... IFTOOD—FI6<, Amu U, to?* « 
?.1r. Inman, who had homer Auhiie. Ci.. wiry at ibe ui« i^sm, 

ri) ?I"L ?,pvot™ matter ol Harr.-, L«llr end 

wiiere he was elected to Phi I ? pft- Tu«., a ia « and 7 to v F.M. 

deyofed. father of BeroJcs Fabrionl and 
Glide Gtauer. lortite grandfather and great- 
grandfather. Services Tuesdey, li:3o A.M., 
"Th* Rivers!da," 76tb St. and Anstsrdam 
Ave. 

LEMBECK—John J. Beloved husband M 
Kvtti. Dewrad father of James IK and 
Peter W. Dear brotner Of Hal Lembcti 
and LIl Bartier. Senncro. Wednesday.. 12 
noon at “The Riverside." Westchester. 21 
West Broad Street. Fleetwood. Mount 
Vernon. Please omit flowers. 

UEBER—Stanley, cherished son of Reuben 
and Blanche. Betoved broiher ot Carol and 
the late MYTH*. Dear nephew. Interneril 
private. 

LIEBERJIAN—Hilda. Tenure Stafroy Teflla 
records with profound sorrow the nasslng 
of our dear member, Hilda Ueberman, be- 
iavod wHe oi Dr. Arnold. Wc -s.cnd our 
sympathy to the bereaved family. 

HARVEY M. TATTELBAUM, Ratal. 
ALFRED NOCHSTSld. President. 

LUBIH—Jack. The Now Tore Times, an- 
nounces with dew sorrow me nas&lna of 
Jack Lubin. associated with Tbe Times 
from Oct. t. 1963. IUIHI bis retirement on 
Fob. 1. 1772. 

UAIER—Sir Ernest M„ U-D_ betoved hus- 
band of Beatrice, devoted fattier of Ronald 
and Elaine, cherished grandfather of Wendv, 
Kenneth. Eric, Stacie and Jordan. Sendees 
Tuesday, 11:45 AM* at Guttergian’s "Kav 
sao Memorial OMMI." Lone Beach Rd„ 
at GroYStene, Rrckvilte Centre, LI. 

MAIER—Or. Ernest !L Temeto B'nal Shotom 
nf Rockville centre reawds wtth sorrow 
the nsslne of Its esteemed member.-Serv- 
ices toter. liras A.M. et Guiterman's 
Rockville Centre. 

A VRAM DORMAN, Prertdew 
MAKLEY—Marton B. Aorll 17th. Daughter of 

the tele Harrv and Mary Edith Manlov of 
Slaton Island. Survived by her devoted 
sisters, Edith Ca mo trail and Pbvflls Crab- 
tree. Notice nf a memorial service at St. 
Bartholomew's will aerear later. 

MARKS—H»rT7. Boloved husband of Henrt- 
eta. ftevoled lather nf Lawrence end 
loving unde. Services today, 9-30 A.M~ 

“Westminster Chanels", Coney Island Ave. 
and Am H. Brooklyn. 

McKENHA—Bre. Eugene Patrick. C.FX., -On 
April 10, 1976, batoved brother of Mrs 
John- (Margaret) Leahy and Robert 
McKenna, keposlm at the AdmtntrtraHui 

IONA Coll   Building, IONA Coll ora. Mass or Christian 
Burial, Wednesday, 10 AM* Holy Family 
Church. Interment SL Mary’s Cemetery.’ 
West Park. N. Y. VEstfirtg hours Monday 
and Tuesday, 3-5 and 7-9 pa*. 

MICHAELS—Abraham J* M.D. The Protes- 
sleiul Stott of The Broefcfre Hospital mourns 
the lou o! our cMtonm.and friond. Dr. 
Abraham Michaels «no extends Its sincere 
condoloiKH te Ms family . . 

HOWARD LOCKWOOD, M.D. 
President Professional Staff 

MYERS—William J. Do April 10. 1976. 
Batoved husband ’of Arm' (mo Walawttrti). 
Devoted father of Petrfrta, James, Mar- 
garet, Joan Arm and Hfatso. Grondfatlwr 
of Paul, Mlchofto, and Kimberly. Family 
will recaira friends (ram 2-S 2 7-10 PJ*. 
ar John F, x McXeoo ’ & Son Fmarel 
Home IIS Ptrrv Aim.; Cat E. 30* St.1 
Bronx. N.Y. Mass of Christian Burial at 
The Church of St. ‘Brendan Wednesday 
70 A.M. Infermant Gate ot HWVM 

.Crtaatery. 
NELSON—Dr. Isaac, too 71 of Greenville, 

Bains died Asrll 10, 1976. Formerly gen- 
eral oraenttoner In Brooklyn, Now York 
for 32 uean. Survived tor his wife Amy 
Wctoen Nelson, a son. Crate of Farmteg- 
dato, Maine and a daughter Mrs. Ion Jane 
Gorow rt Milo, Maine and ope sister Mrs. 
Sturtev Lett of Lynbrook, N.Y. Also sur- 
vtvnd by 5 grandchildren. Private family 
ssrefcos will bo held. A nubile memorial 
service, will be held at the Greenville High 
School Auditorium, Greenville. Malm on 
Wednesday, Affrii 2?st m 7 PJ*. Family 
reaves s no Honors. Soruneas te b rt 
memory may bo made to Km Chsrtes A. 
Doan xaeaortal Has. Hal c/e John Over, 
Creaitvllte Junction, Maine K'C or to ttw 
Moosobend. Lake Uwanfs CIA c/e Perry 
Wo rl roan. Greenville, Maine MAH.  

NEVIN—Mildred l* on April 10, 1974, gi 
Garden City- Deer wife of Robert, loving 
mot nor of Robert L» Jr. and Stephen C. 
■itt survived by three sisters. Servtco and 
tntsrtnenl Now Bwn, N.C 

NEWMAN—Max, beloved .tether of Frenetic 
Swtedtor end Alton, foring grandfather. 
Sarvios today. 1:15 P-M-, 'TUfosttnloaer 
QMIKIS." Coney Island *«• and Avenue H, 
BrogUro, 

P>.' CA—Eva. botovod wife of Ihe late ISrtor. 

Beta Kappa. 

:T'iIsa hospital. 

SUrviVOrS include his t/ife, I FREEMAN—Dr. Abrehim, U on IH|I 17 

?Tarion Conner Inman: three! aejwni.ot tne u'te Kate. Dear 

daughters. Helm ard Drmthy feSSS,S 
Inman ?.n:I Mrs. Cl*, 'z .r- J- .•** J? ^ Frames AM mark. 

• ■ ■ ■ - ■■■ PT f nd an*** arAiMfaihAP 

Service al Chrttf feritcml Churdi. doratel root her ot RoMHnde Leader aw 
basret. Wed., li XJA. WWOI. iMn, yraiBlmfllher oi Zoc ecr* 

laetiarr Leader, Meroaref end Joseph P»fc». 
Dear lists of Gusto Broker and Barno 
LiWL Service Wv t “ 115 to ? 
WfadnfMtey, />»rtf l' -• •Iff', 

PA'.CA—£n. 14 ‘toc'H" M--« " 
...    oa'sfne o’ -fr -*■' - • •' 

end mreot Srandfaibor. I syropahrr to 1h-i '--1l>. 

passing of Mrs. Miriam Safnv Moved 
■wHe of Pud. a leader in our cause for 
-■an* »«rs who vnve. as Cash IHCBMI 

In the Accountants Dhristofi and as a 
member ef tbe SoM Store. Long Island 
Execefve Comwtttee. To tt» bereaved fam- 
ily we BXtefr lOarttblt ortool-nefas. 

Wllltaa RosanwaM, President 
, . . crnesi .W. Micool 

Sanford Solender 
Execullva Via Presitteids 

SAfRO—Miriam. Wo record with yarrow HM 

passing of Ihe betoved who or our estejnrad 
tnwoe, Paul Safin. May ttw family be 
cDfisotod with all tho mourners ot Zion 
aid Jerusalem. 
•TMET” RABBI HERZOG. World Acadoray 

RABBI GILBERT KLAPERMAM. Chairman ■ 
5AFRO—Miriam. Thg Directors, Officers and 

Stan nt Flushing National Bank, express 
our deepest srouathr hi Director Pauf Safro 
os tho passing of his batoved wife. 

SAMET—Carolyn Frotauf, on April 11. 1976. 
Moved wHe ot Ranw, devoted mother ot 
Jane and DamNI Braotan, tovfog erand- 
iDOttier of Neal, Scott and joniN.or. Service 
2:30 P.bL. Tuesdey, at Frank E. Canmbell, 
Aladbon Ave. at 81st St. Interment prtvBW. 

fntennenr St.     
of flowers contributions 
the American Caur so, 

TibRNAN—Sister Mare C 
Sisters et Charity at Hh 
the Queen. 1U South I 
N.Y., on Awil 11. 1974 

‘Mrs. R. Sheerin, James 
7Jernaa. Mass of the 
Convent Chanel an Wed 
rt A.M. Interment SL 
Yonkers. N.Y. 

TUTTLE—Edward Mewfe 
Wd at «h* aee at IT 
Ws son in Los Atlas, 
by bis former wife V 
r&utmerj, Maraaro) T. 
vflle, JIL and Alta T. 
Kcnrudcy, a Son. Phil 
Altos. Cal- eight - 
sisters, Olive T. Uoyd 
Emtofa V. Conant of 
Aletta T. Ramsay of C 
bramor. Waller S. Ti 
SLY. A memorial » 
Thursday, Anril IS. IS 
Georae C. While Funr 
Main Street, Bar Star 
brtarmwd In Oatoupac 
Store. H.Y. 

VEEDER—Harry, below 
adored father of' Mar 
Smith, dear brother an 
Ssrvfos ware held M 
tat. Hempstead, LL 

VOGSI—Trudy uieg Tr- 
vUe of Eric, IMf , 
after a tone Illness-, a. 
She was bent In .Bma, 
became a worW champ-- 
at the ana -of lfe -Sbe 
wars of coooenlrpHeiy 
Lie te the- UnHvd'iUte... 
be much missed, bv- he 

In llee of floorera confrlbuttens to The Neo- 
Intc. M>. Sloat Hospital would be Plastic Clinic, 

a mod Mod. 
SAMET—Cwolyn F. QmoregaHoa Eraanu-ei 

of the Cftr of Mew York records wifh ocep 
ytrow the death of oar cherished member, 
Carefyn F. SMWL Te her fantffy and loved 
o«w .»• express our profound sympathy, 

her memory be ter n eternal Messina. 

HERBERT C BERNARD, Seacfery. 
SAMET—Carolra. Our deepest sympathy on 

the loss of our dear mamfcjr. Our buarh, 

P 1“ 5®??***’.•nrf ■*«»■ Serrlcss TUBS- tay. 2:30 P.M. at Frank H. Campbell Fu- 
neral flame. Main on Ave. and list St. 
^ SACHS, President 
NED D. FRANK. Phlianthroptc Leegue 

SAMET-Ciixlyn F. -ZBT Fratariiltv mournc. 

«* Carolyn F. Sapiot, beloved wHej 
M Its devoted oast National President. lT 
“•ww Samel, Sendees Tuesday. Aorll J3ih. 
2:38 P.M at Frank E. Campbell Funeral 
Oiapel. list SL and Madison Ave- K.Y.C. 

Matlwwl ProsidonT JAMES E. GREER. JR.. ExecuHva Director 

frtendv Sonricas were !: . 
OGEL—Trudy. Ws who VOGEL-   
warttne with Mrs. Tr -i 
the »asf vaare stall a*. - - 
as a orarm-taerted emb-^. ' 
was.. AJI tar. cowortMi 
doepfy miss her. -' 

s&.- 

WALLERSTEIII—DaiofkT. f — 
wtfo of the late Ita V .... 
anther of. Alice-MHJ • - 
Georgs Waflmlehv. k 
Private sendee was, ta- 
1976. intern am FamdH 
of flowers. craWboltow 
Womaro Dlvblen, Wfl 
HillMffllrt'.V 

WAUER5TEII»-Oero»F- 
Board ef Ita .Wotted: - 
Fedorattoo ef JewMbiPT 
with deep sorrow,®. *- _ 
d^.r rporiwr of 
mem her of our'Bo«-“- 
wannest syniMlb/te R-.. 

MRS. MABVHJ ■ 

MRS. PHIL’P H; 
Cbalnnan, E - 

WEIL—Kurt, — a-u/toi 
dmreted tether of, Larre- .;7' 

• T-.-vre-™ 
- '• TTic: 5^ agf 

’SS '-***■ 

•'a? « -?»mi£S£;6 
vs 

- --.r -r •* . i f''*"1.*. 
-r-' ■■VraWfartSi ^ 

■■ rafter 

* T. s ftnr.atef- tXA 

:M.V ' 

- - 

-—j&ttg 

Services April 33. 
Brothers, 114-03 flueere 

fEHKCKE- WEHKCKE—Martin K.. to. -. 
12 at 92 after a short i> 
hts wife. Barbate, a *-... 
ftarrtlL both of Craftsl-^i 
a son, John, of Uroe 
Jersey. Gifts le rw; 
to the Craftsbury PUW 
bury, Verawet. 

:SY 

'■vt: IJ, ivzit: - ~ -■z-ril- -■ - 

' r: •:: —M 

In Mttai 

Srs LEVY—Saul K. Our mem 
dear brother. 

ST. JOHN—Renee, beloved 
wflt live iorever nf our 

Roralynie 

ANNOUNCEMENTS OF (jfeA 

SS=pftw"JT~ - 

AT WALTER RCOC 
IMMEDIATE CREMAi 

SERVICES CAN E 
ARRANGED FOR $2 ’” 

charge includes local removal of the deN^ 
obtatningand tiling the necessary papers,s -... 
container,vehicle and licensed staff super j JT _ 

The charge made by the crematory is not irw; 
At Walter B.Cooke, immediate cremation c‘'“. -- 

arranged without membership in an organt ' > - 
society or other prior commitment requl ; . 

For more information, call ■ . " 

6285700 
1504TMrtJAvc-.lt.Y^N.Y. 

■ 1504Thlrt A^.: B.^nue West 22nd SU.New Yo 'v 1504 Thirst Ave.(at East 85lh Streetj.Nw Yortt.N.Y.f i 3 7 Wes 
  . Inr Columbus Avenue) .New York^LY; . 

Concourse-165 East Treason! Ave.lnr Concourse}, Stonx,, :> 
Ford ham. l West 190th Street, BronxJU.Y. 

m frcAie. * • _ _ ,w" r'teiwoil AvfflljfiJ.BrOoW': 7" 

iSSSSSKS - . • 

tyfalfer P, f'r- -Vo Inrr 
\ .. . ■ rvlP~- 

■-mmIf® 
.. V' T- 
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fen* S 
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•ir KvMt tte little Red School House listening to 

Pupils Are Turning 
YardlntoMemorial 
ToVictimof Cancer 

tr* 
■»va - 

* ■■ * a.. 

£«-•» V *. SP^*I"»vZk^ l Eighty school children yes- 

- -UjJGC; L Li April 12 > Finance Committee. • j terday began to turn a paved 
\ & ^Westigators.tevel, -You don't understand what j SgfSSJSLSftSrf™ 
- » i.^^i**®*®* charges .of;you're talking about,11 Mr.} £!? L^bSSbes^^ K? 
5- '****? *=»‘ i •-£:■■.'^ ^ - » I'. Federal fluids and (Flynn angrily told. Mr. Mraaekf Joshua Rothschild, *1 dass- 

in: *rt ^ influence cm con-* He maintained that the Demo-j mate who died last year at- 
^ £SuffoBc County Re-1 crat and some of his colleagues! the age of 13 from bone 

i&llJ’"**■ -^ficiEds in the. con-!did not have the pmrineerin®! - cancer in his left leg- 
.A--* Ll' -5T3T*, 
• .yrfwv; 

-^flciaJs m the con-; did . not. have the engineering . . . 

ss &JS&2S&&*** » "»S«3C! ,*sg“ ffiUT SttS 
all. So, as 

broken yesterday 
Red School 

Bleecker Street 
the greenery 

sit, there was 
genera] agreement among 
pupils and teachers gathered 
in the sharp morning chill 
that an outdoor project was 
“the most appropriate way" 
to pay respects to the boy. 

'I remember he couldn’t 
stop playing baseball," said 
Michael Tuttman, 13, who 
had. been in Joshua’s class. 
"He kept on playing, even 
after his operation. I can still 
see him up on the pitcher’s 
mound with ooe leg." 

‘Brave, Not a Quitter’ 

* William Walters, who was 
-principal, cf the Middle 
School when Joshua died on 

- April 28. of last year, said 
the boy had impressed him 
as “brave, not a quitter.’! 

In the courtyard yesterday 
merning. two pupils gave 
speeches In soft -voices about 
Joshua and about the 
school's efforts to make a 
barren scrap, of land in 
Greenwich Village "a back- 
yard that is happy and cheer- 
ful. like Josh was." 

Then,just after 9:30 
o'clock. Joshua’s father, Ed- 
mund O. Rothscha, a senior 
vice president of the city’s 
Health and Hospitals Corpo- 
ration, used a sledgehammer 
to beg£n smashing the con- 
crete pavement of the court- 
yard. He then handed the 
hammer to his wife. Nan, 
whose eyes began to tear 
as she swung at the ground. 

When summer comes to 
the Bleecker Street court- 
yard, the Little Red School 
House intends that the pu- 
pils. under the direction of 
Felix Drury, a New Haven 
designer, will be well on their 
way to completing a small 
outdoor theater and gardens 
made possible by gifts from 
parents and students at the 
school amounting to about 
$5,000. The pupils have al- 
ready played a central role 
in designing the new yard. 

.-•«-V !■! ~iey, said this aftep-lyou a certain amount of en- 
n,.: ■•. ~ hfld *> comment! goring education," 

. - ;•, «* \er. But other offi- : Then he and William Graner, 
’ted-with the inves-!,tl»e agency’s chief engineer, 

**■■* ' ’ - ! : “ •* 9 ~•« Abated that the Fed-1 proceeded to give complicated 
“ 7 7...' ., -neat was involved [mathematical rebuttals to Mr. 

*- fr'wv s Percent of the sewer jMrazelfs contentions that there 

*:r &>' being, paid for by*™** £frjts “ the pipelines. 
•— - . . .r:» . . state govem-i Jack Flynn tried to obfus- 

■* *• ' * ^ ^.T^-rly S300 milLon hasI^ ^'.^^? that we a£ked,"| 
’ on the sew-l«W Richard Lambert. Demo-> 

t1 of west Islip. “He dodged 
questions and tried to con- 

jwith technological blub 

i;<., *•» r-t 1 came only - two! Mr. Mrazek. who had been 
-*■■* *•- :the State Depart-{cnticized for “publicity seek-. 
; ;ironmentaI Conser-ijng,” ;not only by Mr. Flynn 

announced that it} hut also by Michael Grant, Rp- 
■ * j publican of Brentwood, sali * • 'J . J- j engineers to look 

■ ::'=* • ;— ' 1 ;iefects and discrep- 
.. . -' ^ pre than 60 percent 

-- - ” *-*;*: dpelines that had 
*J * * ' ...,r f installed in the 

- „^abylon and Islip 
'.r. - - JSaoth Shore. 

1 . • T?. r*• r.Rations were made 
. :*V u 75 * ^drazek, Democrat 

-• 3»j: jt and chairman of 
‘V " Legislature’s Fi- 
' ••••> ‘ rs -llttee. Mr. Mrazek 
rj ‘ V *a the basis;of a 

• « ~ ^ . »■ report obtained 
•* ‘Walsh and Asso^ 

concern that 
.... -•'-J, f the project, that 

. l.'Ije pipes installed 
■'rjtect, different in 

“rd .Hke ’to give Mr. Flynn 
every benefit of doubt. But, 
frankly; I found his response 
today absolutely incredible. The 
fundamental question that we 
have is simple: Did this coun- 
ty’s residents get what they 
have paid so much for? Instead 
of. addressing himself to that 
central question, Mr. Flynn at 
tackedthe legislators." 

iBut the central aspect of 
the Federal Investigation con- 
cerns whether Republican lead- 
ers in this traditionally G.OJ. 
county exercised improper In- 
fluence- in recommending and 

lucrative . - -    obtaining lucrative contracts 
. ^ the model ap- for their associates and wheth 
..v --state. - - -jer some of the Federal funds 

charged' that!were siphoned into political 
',y-fx jipes were below 'Coffers. Inyesti^tors eropha- 
' ■ isized -today that-the Federal 

effort-had not reached a stage 
where any evidence could be 
presented to a grand jury. 

_ ''jprdved minimum 
; 4 that a large sec- 

•• / r.- ^iaior nFneline. had 

* 

--- ^ajor pipeline had 
_ r- j f’&y 1,000 feet' 

• 'J '.«j-'t--• 4\ M. Flynn, Com- 
! .'V«i.the Suffolk De- 
- '* .. Environmental 

t *f-. agency -that ilsj 
." ■'Vj: 'H sewer program, 

‘ fpre'Mr. Mrazek’s 

LOTTERY NUMBER 
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- 'r- f tunteers Fill Growing Need and Have Fun at It 

' ‘ i vafs. she do it? 
"T. -«'?■■.out-:of 
V V- . • tS ■. :f’'j£^ese plants gr 
-i - * ”, ■■■ _ 'v of the i 

^ y By BARBARA CAMPBELL 

;T: ' latfleld works in the. New York Botanir 
in the Bronx .performing duties 

-^[[ALOOTS and in the greenhouses as a 
-<^.twice a week, in ay kinds of, weather. 

. ^JHflilues.she do it?. .. . 
of doors,” she said, T like 

  grow and seeing them at 
tunes of the year because their colors 
'■forms are different-" .... 
r: Badger; head , of volunteers at the 
t .Garden, said she needed more volun- 

certmn areas, such as the library 

To Learn More _ . 

^ New York Botanical "Gardens 
puiact:‘Jennifer Baflga^ 220-8746- - 

‘ tfisdhool service program, where volun- 
)[vo receive some traimog—run classes 
' and sixth-grade children and lead them 

-v, i — ground the gardens. 
F* .. to time, she said, she gets reira^ts 

".feers rwith specialties who are v«y 
‘fi recriut" .’’We found a paleo-botomst 
-;6w working in the herbarium, she 

- Experience Not Necessary 

; -;i V->«erved that experience was &ena?d|Y 
, .- -iary, although Mrs. Chatfield has stud- 

’ for the last five years anti is quite 
'jible about them. ' , „ ,.M( 

. -JY-’"*! Garden officials indicated that they 
JVVandle the matter. of volunteers very 
..'. . being careful not to put them m 

were formerly held by city-paid wons- 
• * ‘vity men. maintenance • workers ano 

. •<,.who were'laid off because of tne 

..V ; 

.* •• •,' - ,C; 

K\ 

Tb» York TlmM/h* GtM* 

Ruth Nicodemus, a volunteer at the New York 
Botanical .Garden, showing. youngsters the 
difference between onion grass and grass. 

-fiscal crisis. Last year 97. or 125 staff'members 
were laid off.' And in January, because of 

.fiscal.cuts, the garden was dosed, during the 
week-' 

Volunteers are also needed in the rock garden, 
officials said. Karl Grieshaber, a horticultural 
specialist at the garden, said he would prefer 
volunteers who had no experience. He would 
train them himself in the high maintenance 
area where only a small, pronged hand-tool 
called a “scratcher" is ever used in maintaining 
the plants. 

Volunteers Reassured 

He recalled with some distaste finding one 
of the large azaleas in .the garden with “a 
big hole right in the middle." It seemed that 
a volunteer who had a doctorate in another 
science took it upon himself to prune the 
plant'-"It’s a good thing I wasn’t there when 
be did: it,” Mr. Grieshaber said. 

On the. other hand, be said, he has tried 
to reassure volunteers who are afraid they 
are going to do something wrong. 

These plants, he said, pointing to a cluster 
of mossy -looking growths nearby, "grow all 
over the world from European mountain ranges 

>to New Zealand, and a volunteer has to know 
the difference. Every square foot has a different 
plant.”; 

Mr. Grieshaber said that what he looked 
for in volunteers were people who were not 
“afraid, to get their hands dirty and who want 
to have some fun,” 

Mrs'^ Chatfield said she was indeed having 
fun. looking up as a crow swooped overhead. 
"There-are lots of birds here,’’ she said, "This 
is one of the fun things. There are even hawks 
here even though we are so close to the city, 
and T hear cardinals, blue jays and grackles all 
the time.” Later that day, Mrs. Chatfield said, 
she would take a break and "eat a sandwich 
sitting in the sun." 

City Police Get Computer Setup 
Designed to Speed Crime Fight 

By JOSEPH B. TREASTER 

The Police Department put' 

in northern Manhattan. It will}adding, however, that with the 
be extended to the remainder leavings in telephone calls and 

into operation yesterday tiie of V16 73 P"**™*® « 
first phase of a new computer'00®*^5 weeks, 
system that officials say will' ^Va£, done with city 

.gradually replace its Teletypes.:®®*^ Mayor Beame 

’speeding messages in seconds-yesterday afternoon at a cere- 
rath er than minutes and saving ■ feT.. ^1* **®w sy6ter®J'} 
the city more than 8500,000 5'£• ^ hmue on l02d 
year. Street. iut off Third Avenue 

The police say the computer l*11 Harie®- 
system, which list $2.2 ntfUkm;. ^g^funds ait of the capital 
to develop and install, wfll help budget, replied Inspector Mc- 
directiy in their fight against. _ . , „ 
crime.It wiU providiqiiitS: and L. J£$F* rnone>’?^ ^ 
detailed information on stolen i . . ... 
property and crime suspects! “No.’ the inspector replied. 

(and wul also free “in the'   
(near future" 80 to 100 men in 
I record-keeping jobs for other ! txHiumlan (xttardtan 

;“Sm“mputer sy5ton pro-j Won’t Appeal Decision 
(vides two-way communication! SwdimT^ywkTi™, 
j between Police Headquarters * MORRISTOWN N J Anril 
and all precinct station bouses, MOWUSTOWN; N. J.. April 
connects the station houses 12“-Vij '^ner

f c?1111- 

with one another and gives appointed guardian for Karen 
each access to information in! Anne Quinlan gave formal 

via WUIVJJUI 
man hours, the 

Albany and Washington, as 
well as at headquarters, in sec- 

ionda. 

assurance to her family to- 
day that he would not appeal 
the New Jersey Supreme 

TUB Hiw Yurt linnrTrrm Bitot 

Dr. Edmund Rothschild speaking yesterday in courtyard to be renamed to honor his son, Joshua 

Metropolitan Briefs 

Service Employees Begin Mediation 
The chairman of the State Mediation Board met for 

several hours with negotiators for the Realty Advisozy 
Board and a union representing employees working in 
apartment buildings, in an effort to settle a contract dis- 
pute that could result in a strike here April 21. Vincent D. 
McDonnell, the board chairman, said after meeting with 

.the employers ami officers of Local 32-B of the Service Em- 
ployees Union, that he had received the union's demands 
for higher wages and fringe benefits and the owners' coun- 
terproposals. and after studying them would meet with 
both sides in a few days. The union represents superin- 
tendents, handymen, elevator operators, porters and guards 
in 4,000 buildings in Manhattan, Brooklyn, Queens and 
Staten Island 

Cadet Faces Rape Trial May 24 
Lavell T. McNutt, a West Point Cadet, charged in two 

rape oases, will stand trial first in Rockland County on 
May 24. The military court-martial will be held directly 
after. Mr. McNutt. 18 years old, was indicted last Wednes- 
day .on charges of having raped a 30-year-old Rockland 
County woman on March 29. On Friday, the United States 
Military Academy charged him in the rape of a I9-year-old 
Smith College student on March 9.' 

Sun Myung Moon’s Candy Cleared 
The New York State Department of Agriculture and 

Markets said a brand of chocolate peanut clusters it had 
ordered seized for possible contamination had been found 
to be harmless. The candy was being distributed by the 
Unification Church of Sun Myung Moon. The product, man- 
ufactured by the Delson Candy Company of Englewood, 
NJ., was sold under the American Bicentennial God Bless 
America Committee label. “Our tests show nothing wrong 
with the candy,” said Dr. Elmer George, director of the 
laboratory. 

Lehman College Protesters Ejected 
Nineteen persons demonstrating against .budget cuts at 

Lehman College were arrested after refusing to vacate a 
classroom building, according to the police. They were re- 
moved forcibly but without violence from Carman Hall, 
said Leonard Lief, president of the college in the Bronx. 
He said the occupation, which began itfarch 31, had pre- 
vented instruction for nearly 2,000 students daily. 

Beame Starts Street-Cleanup Drive 
A campaign for an extensive street cleanup by New 

Yorkers was opened by Mayor Beame, who accepted the 
first at 2,500 brooms and dust -pans donated by the Citi- 
zens Committee for New York City. Irr addition, 400 “lend- 
a-hand” litter baskets will be distributed to block associa- 
tions for placement in residential areas. 

From the Police Blotter: 
The owner of a Bronx grocery store died of a heart 

attack after being robbed and stabbed in the arm in his 
apartment while resisting four youths and a 10-year-old 
boy who also threatened bis wife with a gun and then 
stabbed his brother. The dead man was identified as Ray- 
mond Migron, 45 years old, of 1640 Macomb's Road. ... 
<]Two Transit Authority change agents in Brooklyn were 
robbed of cash and tokens totaling $2,560 in armed rob- 
beries at the Avenue H station of the BMT Brighton line in 
East Flatbush and at the Dean Street station of the BMT 
Franklin Avenue shuttle in Crown Heights. . . . ^Burglars 
stole $30,000 worth of audio equipment over the weekend 
from the basement of the Bargain Store at 136 Lawrence 
Street in downtown Brooklyn, Norman Levy, the owner, 
told the police. 

, A major saving is expected1 decision that allows 
[through reduced telephone calls j h^.to *5* 
■ within the department, accord-i The former guardian, 
ing to Inspector James McSloy.j Thomas L. Curtin, said he 
the commanding officer of the! had stepped out of the case 
[department’s management in-[ after receiving assurances 
formation systems division. For; from the family that the me- 
example, he said, before the! chanical respirator keeping 
advent of the computers, thej Miss Quinlan alive "will not 
stolen property inquiry section? merely be disconnected but 
alone was receiving 125.000; that other medically accept- 
telephone calls a month from; ed procedures will be em~ 
police officers. ; ployed." The 22-year-old 

Installation of the system be- \ woman has been in 'a coma 
gan yesterday in 11 precincts' since last April 15. 

ro was 
expected to "pay for itself in 
the three or four years.” 

The Mayor said he thought 
the system was ’Very impres- 
sive, very effective.*' . . . 

Another feature of the sys- 
tem, Inspector McSloy said, is 
that precinct commanders will 
'be able to call up the record 
of all police activity in their 
areas at the end of each_ 24- 
hour period, instead of waiting 
for a weekly summary as they 
do now except in unusual in-, 
cidents. . ' 

With Commissioner Michael 
J. Codd leaning over his shoul- 
der, Police Officer Angel Poggi, 

Who was injured as a rookie 
in an explosion and narrowly 
avoided being laid off in the 
city’s financial crisis while he 
was convalescing, demonstrat- 
ed the computer in the 23d 
Precinct 

Someone suggested doing a 
check on the Mayor. Officer 
Poggi punched the name into 
the machine: B-E-A-M-E, A B-R- 
A-H-A-M. “Middle initial." be 
asked. “D—as in David.” the 
Mayor replied. 

In moments, the computer 
reported that the Mayor’s driv- 
er’s license was to expire on 
June 30. 

Then the officer checked for 
outstanding arrest warrants. He 
found none. 

Want to try anything else," 
he asked. 

"I think I'll quit while I’m 
iahead," the Mayor replied. 

tan New Yorit Times/Jack Mamina 

At Public School 9 at 100 West 84th Street, parents, one with a child in a carrier on 
her back, attempting to stop security officer from moving through a hallway. 

Anker Aides Push Into West Side School 
Bv LEONARD BUDER !fuI1 schoo] days and still oper- 

. ' „.j .*1 K„ con)n«viate with in its allotted funds. Accompanied by secuntyiBut chancellor Anker said that 
guards aud policemen, repre-)the district had nQ ^ tf) 

sensatives of School Chancellorjact contrary to the established 
Irving Anker shoved their way systemwide policy. ' 

U™*. r£2%Sr2££l ‘ ^ wef* Mr. Anker su- 
32? 23LJ»W ** local board in, that, along with fixe others]^ natter of the shortened 
in the area, have ^ I time and appointed Mr. Math- 

I3FVES- t0 short') ew< a top central headquarters 
»rr*«rfPril0fficiaJ ***** 3 fon5ler District 

on^ e com^Snt of ^. ^ “ 
trustee, Alfredo Mathew Jr., n,. u. 
when they tried to prevent the:a„JiJ,est™ s ^7^5 

E Sch90 ’ before the to Public School 9 at 100 West.u^g, staTt Qf c!asse-s 77^ 
84th Street at Columbus' ^ ^ aides ^ ^ 

c pushed their way past three 
parents who were "guarding” 
the front door, according to 
these parents. 

"They didn’t say a word,” 
said Blanche Gandolf, '“They 
just shoved and pushed—hard." 
Mr. Mathew later denied that 
undue force had been used. 

Once inside, the central offi- 
cials made no attempt to bring 
in the school's interim acting 
principal, Bernard Hausman, 
whom the parents had pre- 
viously kept out so he could 
not be subject to orders to 
shorten class time. 

The action at P.S. 9 began 
at 2:15. For an hour earlier, 

Avenue. The three 
charged with criminal trespass 
and obstructing governmental 
administration. 

Earlier—before the start of 
the school day—Mr. Mathew 
and security guards forced 
their way through a handful 
of parents to enter P.S. 84. 
at 32 West 92d Street. But 
they made no attempt to evicL 
dozens of parents who re- 
mained in the building and who 
vowed to resist efforts to cur- 
tail instructional time. 

First Use of Police 
Yesterday’s developments 

represented the first time since 
the West Side school protests 
and sit-ins began more than 
a month ago that Board ofi 

dozens of parents had refuse" 
to allow Mr. Mathew to enter 
the building and to install 
Abraham Goldman, the princi- 
pal. in his office. Sunnenly. 
several police officers, who had 
entered through a rear door, 
converged at a side entrance 
as other officers and Mr. Math- 
ew waited outside. 

The side door was forced, 
open and a brief diet heated 
clash ensued in the vestibule. 
There were shouts from the 
parents: "Where are your or- 
ders?” "Get your bands off." 
and “You can’t come ml” Karen 
Ambramovitz, president of the 
parents' association, was in 
tears as she repeatedly ex- 
claimed, "How dare you come': 
into this school." 

Central officials said that by 
entering the two schools, where 
security personnel were sched- 
uled to be kept overnight, they 
had re-established their author- 
ity in the matter and had set 
the stage for compliance with 
the mandate on reduced time. 

The parents arrested at P.S. 
9 were identified by the police 
as Rafael Abramovitz of 20 
West 84th Street, husband of 
the parents' association pres- ■ 
identi, Gilberto Aviles of 201 
West 80th Street, and William 
Mantlo of 825 Riverside Drive. 

in the police to act against! Nuptials in a Doll House 
the parents. In recent weeks, J 
the parents have kept central-1 Two toy designers were 
board officials out of the seven | wed last night in the red- 

shingled doll house in tbe 
F-A.O. Schwartz toy store on 
Fifth Avenue at where they 
met on Christmas Eve five 
years ago. They had noticed sy hai 

| smoke coming from a second- 
floor window and summoned 
help. 

‘Their 9a!] to the Fire De- 
partment probably saved the 
store," said an F.A.O. 
Schwarz spokesman. "We’re 
pleased they thought of us 
for their wedding." 

“Babes in Toyland” by Vic- 
tor Herbert served as the 

schools. 
Tbe action drew protests 

from two West Side legislators. 
State Senators Manfred Ohren- 
stein and Carl H. McCall, who 
accused Mr. Anker and Mr. 
Mathew of violating an agree- 
ment not to seek arrests of! 
parents occupying schools inf 
the districts. 

Mr. Anker said last night 
that he had indeed agreed to 
postpone legal action aimed at 
removing the parents, but only, 
he said, as long as the parents 
did not interfere with the opera- 
tions of the schools or keep! , . , .. 
officials out of the buildings- j wedding march as the bnde. 

The schools involved ere alii Caroline Pool, in a gown of. 
In Community School District blue and white lace, came 
3, which covers 22 schools inj down the second-floor grand 
the area from West 59th Street l staircase shortly after 7 F.M. 
to West 122d Street. Parents! on the arm of her father, 
in the district and the local 
bo»rd have refu*?d to ."o along 
with the central board’s man- 
date that 45 minutes be cut 
from school days twice a week 

Benjamin W. Pool, of Dayton, 
Ohio. 

The bridegroom, Alan Tur- 
off, a white rose from the 
bride’s bouquet in hfc lapel. 

as a citywide economy meas-' was waiting at the altar in 
ure. Seven schools are now! the doll house boutique sur- 
operating on full schedule. ! rounded by Raggedy Ann, 

Hector M. Aponte, the chair-; Pooh, Paddington Bear and 
man of the local board, saidj Snoopy. The .wedding vows 
’V* tne district could niainisin ypre exchanged in a double- 

ring ceremony performed by ■ 
Justice Morris E. Spector of 
State Supreme Court. 

The nearly 100 guests were 
seated n a wide aisle beneath 
an array of kites strung from ■' 
the ceiling and surrounded by 
golf clubs, tennis rackets and 
camping equipment. 

Serving as best' men were 
Mr. TurofTs three sons by a 
previous marriage, 13-year- * 
old Michael. 11-year-old Peter ' • 
and 10-year-old Sandy, who 
were wearing black tuxedos, 
red, white and blue sneakers 
and bue bachelor-button bou- 
tonnieres. 

The boys ran about the 
store—stopping only for the - 
wedding ceremony trying . 
out the toys, including a 
sporty purple dune buggy. 
“I couldn't think of a better 
place for anything," said Mi- 
chael, peering from beneath * 
a crash helmet. 

Champagne and strawber- 
ries and a chocolate wedding 
cake with white icing were 
shared bv the bridge, who 
designs children’s products 
for Avon, and the bride- 
’"■Qom. who created "Bog- 

’’ word game, for Park- 
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Saint Laurent's 
glorified peasant look, 
zbove, involves braid- 
tdged bolero, multiple 
oattems, glistening 
petticoat. Daytime 
version, left, is 
built on pleated 
Dlaid wool skirt. 

Pendant — Bock crystal, diamonds set in platinum and SouthSea pearl $4,800. 
Earrings — Rock crystal, diamonds set in platinum $3,000, 
Ring — Rock crystal, diamonds set in platinum $2,000. 

.7 East 57th Street, Netv York, N.Y. 10022/(212) HAL3030/Houstoii/Palm Beach 

DESIGNS COPYRIGHTED (cl WEBB 

it's only a 
game, but I 

Wr take my dressing 
^ seriously. Today I'm 

icy pink and cool as a 
strawberry frostedl Dress- 

ing like this takes planning and' 
's why I leave it to Tennis Lady. |§|p^ that’s why I leave it to Tennis Lady. 

with all that competition on the courts, 
they know how a girl wants to look. 

Loomtogs Tennis Whites does it in pink just for 
Tennis Lady.... and me in soft and breezy 

polyester jersey with scoop neck and elasticized 
waistband striped in pink and white. Sizes 4 to 16, 

Only $26. 
Add sales tax plus $1.50 handling charge on mail 

orders c/o Madison Avenue address. 

655 Madison Ave. & .211 E. 60th SI 
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^smily/style 
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en 
| poping 

|l3ecomes 
Difficult 

l Sandra Tashoff, a youthful, 
olue-jeaned woman, picked 
tip the ringing telephone. 
•‘Hello,” she answered, “this 

,.ls All the Queens Women.” 
' "I got your number from 
women's fib in Manhattan,” 

jSaid a distraught voice on 
jihe Other end of the line. 
iTMy husband has left me 
1after 28 years and I don’t 
.know what to do. Can you 
Jielp me?’1 

t* Mrs. Tashoff replied, “T 
^Siink so. That’s what we're 
^ere for. We’re a center for 
Queens women who need 
.flp. Why don’t you come 
\ and talk to us?” 

About an hour later, Ange- 
,ta Ricci (not her real name), 
fy middle-aged woman, ar- 
fte ed at the center’s cluttered 
W(yrefront office in a lower 
jecddle-dass section of Flush- 
aw- She explained to Mrs. 

£hoff, the co-director of 
ley center, that her husband, 
us*'factory foreman, had 

4,jked out of their house. 
L filing an often-repeated 

, n^at 
*ga Stock at Home 

.heLfe wouldn't let me have 
;ers friends over and he 
'lgnjdn’t let me work,” Mrs. 
indx said. “Now my children 

grown up and left 
I “e. I*m all alone and I 

| ®t know what to do.” 
y*nn Jawan, a high school 
^adance counselor, was of- 

ig vocational counseling 
rmB evening at the center, 
” A is at 163-23 Depot 
J°.L She took Mrs. Ricci 

and spoke to her pri- 
“p^behind a brown cloth 

. hen Mrs. Ricci emerged 
. * the makeshift booth, 
: jurned to Mrs. Tashoff. 
j says she will help me 
y a job and she wants 
QX> join a consciousness- 
yng group,” Mrs. Ricci 

“What does she mean?” 
. f. consciousness - raising 
enPMrs. Tashoff ex- 
r.ied, "is just a few wom- 
S?ho get together to talk 

,Qit their problems and to 
ca each other solve them. 
ia4ike getting advice from 
o ,ds. I think you will find 
Ir.ery helpful. I was in 
•he and I really liked it. 
e f’-ome back to the center 

IFITOW and we will help 
it find a consciousness- 
.ng group. We will also 
‘v you how to fill out 
•forms for welfare. You 

will probably need it to tide 
you over until you get a 
job.” 

“Thank you very much,” 
said Mrs. Ricci as she left 
the center. “I didn't think 
people would be so helpful 
when they didn’t even know 
me. ril see you tomorrow 
morning-” 

As the door closed behind 
Mrs. Ricci, Mrs. Tashoff 
smiled. 

"That's just the kind of 
woman we need to reach, 
someone who doesn’t know 
that there are solutions to 
her problems,” she said. 
“Queens is full of people like 
that. We really want them 
to know that we are here 
and that they don’t have 
to stick it out at home 
alone.” 

All the Queens Women, 
a three-month-old women's 
help center, is attempting 
to reach and involve lower- 
middle-class neighborhood 
women who have had no 
contact with and little knowl- 
edge of the women's move- 
ment. 

Unlnvohred Element 
The new Queens center, 

whose phone number is 762- 
9140, is one of a number 
of groups, including the 
Council of Neighborhood Wo- 
men in Brooklyn, Women Of- 
fice Workers in Manhattan 
and the Coalition of Labor 
Union Women, a national or- 
ganization with an active 
New York chapter, that 
have recently begun to in- 
volve women who were pre- 
viously ignored by the femi- 
nist movement. 

Joan Kellman. a co-director 
of All the Queens Women 
was the one who first decided 

that such a grass-roots meet- 
ing place was necessary. 

Mrs. Kellman, a psychiatric 
nurse who lives in Flushing, 
said she had never belonged 

to any of the women’s orga- 
nizations and explained that 
she had become a feminist. 
while working in drug pro- 
grams and in hospital psy- 
chiatric wards. 

‘T got a picture of what 
is really happening to wom- 
en,” she said. "No one real- 
ly cares about women who 
aren't smart, aren't pretty 
and are over 35. There are 
lonely women, battered wo- 
men, older women who have 
no one to talk to and no-' 
where to go. We-need a place 
we can all share. Women 
suffer terribly from isola- 
tion.” 

Mrs. Kellman said that 
when she began to organize 
the center, she found out 
that the Queens chapter of 
the National Organization of 
Women had been thinking 
about starting one for more 
than a year. "But it never 
got off the ground,” she said. 

Mrs. Kellman talked about 
the Idea to her friends in 
the middle-class housing de- 
velopment she lives in, as 
well as to strangers. One 
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Women can get 

counseling at the 

All the Queens 

Women Center. Ann 

Jawan, left, 

is the employment 

coordinator. 

of the woman she interested 
was Mrs. Tashoff, who had 
become involved in the femi- 
nist movement through join- 
ing a consciousness-raising 
group. Mrs. Tashoff had 
spent the last 15 years at 
home, taking care of her 
two sons. Since she has be- 
come involved with the cen- 
ter, she has been out of 
the house most of the time. 

More Cheerful 
"It’s wonderful to have 

somewhere to go and some- 
thing to do,” she said. “My 
family doesn’t mind my ab- 
sence as much as they might 
because when I'm home now, 
at least Tm in a good mood.” 

Eventually, Mrs. Kellman 
and Mrs. Tashoff enlisted 24 
women as center members. 
Each contributed $10 and 
promised to work at the cen- 
ter four hours a month. One 
anonymous donor contribut- 
ed $1,000 to the project and 
NOW agreed to pay for and 
staff a telephone “helpline" 
offering information about 
psychiatric, abortion, em- 
ployment and child care re- 
sources and women’s activi- 
ties throughout the city. 

"Most of our women,” Mrs. 
Tashoff said, "belong to 
NOW or have been in a con- 
sciousness-raising group or 
participated in some of the 
programs at the Queens Col- 
lege women’s center. It is 
going to take us a while 
to really get our outreach 
program into operation. 

SHOP TALK 

On Taking Care 
Of Small Things 

By ENID NEMY 
It’s been said that if one takes care of the small things, 

the big things take care of themselves, but it isn’t neces- 
sarily true. Looking after small chores won’t improve the, 
subway system or the postal service, but it does improve! 
one’s disposition and that's worth something these days.’ 

Almost everyone has, on occasion, knocked a finger 
off a statue, cracked a plate, chipped a glass or broken 
something valuable, irreplaceable or merely sentimentally 
important. | 

What to do? The cheapest solution is to go to the dime) 
store, buy some glue and attempt home repairs. Occa- 
sionally. this solution works. Most often it doesn’t; it’s 
a delaying action in the process of finding an adept 
professional. 

Two such professionals are Hess Repairs at 200 Park 
Avenue South (at 17th Street) and Sano Studio at 767 
Lexington Avenue (at 60th Street). Both have consider- 
able experience in the field, and offer a wide variety of 
services. » 

Gabriel Hirsch, who took over the Hess business 25 
years ago, says he repairs everything from A (antiques 
and alabaster) to Z (unusual items). .He also has a few 
unusual specialties, such as replacing (not always, but 
often) lost or broken decanter stoppers, and blue glass 
liners for silver dishes. 

Mr. Hirsch can also refit old combs, brushes and mir- 
rors with new teeth, bristles and glass, but his most, 
interesting offering is making glass dinner-bells from a 
customer’s own wine glass. Don’t ask how it’s done, but 
in the end the wine glass is upside down and the effect 
is fetching. The price for this is $10. 

Hess prices generally are moderate to expensive, de- 
pending on tbe item and the amount of time and delicacy 
required for the repair. The time needed varies, but the 
promised date is usually reliable. The telephone number 
is 260-2255. 

The Sano Studio, upstairs in a large Lexington Avenue 
office building, has been under the direction of Jadwiga 
Baran for the last two years. 

Mrs. Baran, who was a textile designer in her native 
Poland before her arrival here a decade ago, is particu- 
larly adept at replacing missing pieces and making new 
parts for statues, large and small. She works with almost 
every material, including porcelain, tortoise shell, ivory, 
glass, quartz, malachite and jade. 

Prices here are also moderate to expensive ($25 to 
mend a cup broken in several pieces). The telephone 
number is PL 9-6131. 

There is seemingly no limit to the number of needle- 
work enthusiasts ana, over the years, a lot of them have 
worn down the pavement between their homes and the 
small shop of Rose Riff. 

Mrs. Riff, who started her business 30 years ago,' 
mounts needlepoint—everything from pillows and hand- 
bags to belts, door stops, wall hangings, picture frames 
and tennis racquet covers. 

The shop has an impressive number oFtfabrics, includ- 
ing velvet, leather, linen, silk and corduroy, for pillow 
barkings, borders and linings, and Mrs. Riff, who‘has 
dabbled in design most of her life, is knowledgeable and 
helpful in suggesting color coordinates. 

Frices are reasonable, with small pillows mounted at 
a starting price of $14. and slightly larger ones (12 inches 
square) starting at $21. There’s a $5 difference between 
knife and box style pillows. Most of the work is finished 
in two weeks, but larger pieces can require another 
week. 

Lose Riff is at 242 East 71st Street The telephone 
number is 628-8823. 
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Off-duty, and at ease. 
My coverall in mitftaiyjrim. 
And it’s from 

Tennis, anyone? 
Or volleyball. . . or jogging, or beach- 
combing, or pool-side sunning. 
Whatever the action, this halter top 
shortall applies. And whatever the 
temperature, it keeps you cool. 
In white cotton denim with blue ric-rac 
trim and blue buttons. By Chequers, 
in 5-13 sizes 23.00 
Check it out in our 56th street 
windows or at 
Pearl's Place, Seventh Floor 

WEW YORK• WHITE PLAINS ■ SPRINGFIELD«CARDEN CITY ^j 

i _. ■-    _ i 

Mail and phone. (2121 EL 5-2600 any hour. Add 1.35 ouiside 
delivery area, and sales lax where applicable 

Fmh Avenue at 56ih Street, and ail Bonwit Slorcs 

KENNETH LANE . . . 

has designs on you. Like this masterpiece of 
contemporary jewelry. A spectacular triple- 
strand pendant - necklace—intermingling gen- 
uine abalone and mother-of-pearl with simulated 
ivory,- coral and agates. Sensational color 
additives, adding up to 55.00. 

Cosfume Jewelry—on 1 
Mail and phone—call Joan Taylor 

Brooklyn, Garden Cify, and Huntinglon only. 

BROOKLYN-open tonight ’lil 6:00; 
BABYLON, HUNTINGTON 

GARDEN CITY AND SMITH HAVEN MALL 'til 9:30. 

You're invited to i 

feather your nest 

with the natural and extraordinary 

talent available to you at the 

Lord & Taylor 

Interior Design Studio 

Imagine, it costs no more than 

the furniture and furnishings you 

purchase to create a room or a 

whole house that's yours alone! 

Call for your appointment today, 

Wl 7-3300, extension 696 

Eighth Floor, Lord & Taylor 

Also at Westchester, Garden City, 

Millburn, Ridgewood-Paramus, 

Stamford, Bala-Cynwyd, Jenkintown. 

Washington-Chevy Chase and 

Falls. Church, Virginia 

I 
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6 the man who's 
launched a 

Mr. Fred Fowler. Alexandra de Markoff’s 
own makeup genlus-1 rweddenca-here 
ctf this week, to work hte wizardry on you 

Have him custom design a makeup 
and a beauty regime that works just 
for you He'll also help you choose from 
the fabled Countess Isserfyn -coflection 
by Alexandra de MarkofMhe skfocae 
luxuries and cosmetics coveted by 
discriminating women the world over. 

Be our guest-this is a beauty treat 
you wdn't want to miss. At the 
Alexandra de Markoff Counter in 
Cosmetics, Street Roof. New York onfy. 

TOGO Third Avenue, NewYork.355-5900, 
Open late Mondqy arid tttursday evenings. 
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Mrs. Gandhi Takes Policy Walk 
...   r~ —partir nresid- 

[OjCompiete 
7 Course 
Dinners 

£A$T£Rf£ST 
“ JST LUC HO   

$951 
FEATURES AUGUST LUCHOW'S CULINARY AWARD WINNERS: 

i ROAST GOOSE 
' SCHNITZELS GALORE 

• SUCKLING BABY PIG 
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Now In New York 
Long Live The King 

. AUtime “King of Swing » malechaurioUte, ttere are 
beloved Benny Goodwn, ^SeT 
made a surpriae to Dec:aii_ jjj garde man* 
George Wera’s ^Jtory- Any 
ville Jazz Club on 58th, be- fyednes<jay day for 
tween Madison & Park the mutterT the Chicago 
”ber nite. Old friends Les 
Paul (sans Mary Ford), C0UDie 0f dozen sure win- 

“ed SSK hi ™ *3-75 to 

musical spotlight. Sloryudle # . 
concept is simple: a floating About the only restaurant 
jam session nightly leatur- checked lately that isn't 
ing the best players around. hustiing «family trade" for 
Admission is an unbeliev- ter Sunday is Frank’s 
able $2.50 with no minimum. ^ House, on 5Sth near 
Benny promised to bring ms Madison% The reason is that 
“licorice stick next time prnn\-»K serpes all you, can 
and sit in. drink f any standard drink, 

54 years ago. August Lu- Cy'^dinncrMl for the same 
chow served 06 dinners on J T^gj-ight: all drinks 
EasterSunday.Theyearwas *‘££f£i™g! Somehow, 

1882 and Mr. Luchow had treontnejous^ ^ ^ 
just opened a brand ^paitk- d-cg g0 Frank’smerely adds 
ing lie tv little restau ranton * Turkey Dinner for t hose 
litk St., opposite the Stein- ™*g fed

y
like being trad t- 

way Piano Company. This j wasn't too amazed 
Sunday, almost a century ^ (on {nqfixting) that 
infer, Luchow s, (now an his- couples around 
toric dining landmark) will J. York can get along 
present its culinary award ^ children in the din- 
winning Sa«fer mm to room on EasterSunday; 
thousands of customers, if Frank’s did a co- 
Don’t let the numbers scare &tt8l-ne„ without 

you; Lu chow’s serves over a Shirley 
1000 guests at one s€fin9j Temple. For this Sunday I'd 
Spending Easter Sunday at if Pest ^^ations; the 

this world-famed eatery is a * JJ( {g 733_m0m 
never-to-be-forgotten ezper- P - . • • 

icnce. As an iduccmcntfor It geems that the «swing- 
etzrty diners, Luchow s olera . .» cocictaIl spots around 
f ree dinner to the first child . are much like current 
at each table, only if you re . *t records; some of them 
scafcdbc/oreSPM. //you ve rise fco the top of the charts, 
never been to Luc/uno s • ^ay there for a time, start 
for shame! to'slip in the standings, 

• * .* _ eventually to make way for Inveterate matinee-goers *'e^er jjpirants to ‘‘gold 

know (too often to their di^ record5." A very few remain 
comfort) that lunching gn the cj,artsfor long, long 
around the theatre district -IodSf then settle down to 
on Wednesday can turn into Q.ome -standards." The 

a disaster of sorts... unless Crowing Cock, that lively. 

Drums, cymbals, dancing, 
chanting and some _ tears 
greeted Prime Minister Indira 
Gandhi of India yesterday as 
she walked a mile through 

. the village of Halur, amid 
dust clouds. The trek, pat- 
terned after those made by 
the late Mohandas K. Gandhi, 
was one of the first of many 
“walking campaigns" by 
Government officials to gam 
public support for Mrs. Gand- 
hi’s 20-point economic pro- 
gram. announced after she 
had declared a national 
emergency and began! repres- 
sive measures last July. "Sne 
probed their hearts.” the na- 
tional news agency reported 
of the hour Mrs. Gandhi 
spent among the 2,000 villag- 
ers. "Women 'fell at her 
feet in worshipful admiration 
or distress.” 

• 
With his mind on possible 

impeachment as well as on 
the 25th Amendment, Melvin 
R. Lain! helped steer Pres- 
ident Richard M. Nixon away 
from appointing John B. Con- 
nally Vice President m 1973 
and toward Gerald R. Ford, 
Mr. Laird has told an inter- 
viewer for The Wisconsin 
State Journal. "Because of 
impeachment," the former 
Secretary of Defense and 
Wisconsin Representative 
said, "it wasr important to 
have a man acceptable to 
the [Senators and Represen- 
tatives! who were voting. 
Said Mr. Nixon’s longtime 
adviser. “I told him Fora 
would be confirmed and Con- 
ti ally would not," 

• . 

In a visit considered im- 
portant to relations between 
Spain and the Vatican. For- 
eign Minister Jo&S Maria 
Arcalza called on Pope Paul 
VI yesterday. It was the first 
visit of a Spanish Cabinet 
minister since the end of the 
Franco regime. Twenty-year 
negotiations over the pow- 

ers and privileges of the Ro- 
man Catholic Church in Spam, 

. which were already founder- 
ing in 1974. remained stalled 
last year when the Pope ac- 
cused the Franco regime of 
“murderous repression m 
the execution of five con- 
victed terrorists. 

Hugh Hefner confirmed 
yesterday that he is looking 
for a new president "to run 
the day-to-day operations 
of Playboy Enterprises. Inc. 
but said he was not abdi- 
cating" and would continue 
making policy decisions as 
chairman of the . board. 
Founder of Playboy inaga- 
zine in 1953. the 49-year-old 
Mr. Hefner owns about 7U 
percent of the stock of Die 
entertainment and promotion 
corporation. A 25 percent 
salary cut for Mr. Hefner 
follows other economy moves, 
including a staff reduction, 
the $4 million sale of the 
Playboy jet plane anti an 
increase of the magazines 
newsstand price to 5i-w- 
Blaming the economy m gen- 
eral. Mr. Hefner also cited 
competition, from magazines 
that have imitated, or gone 
far beyond Playboy. 

John M. Templeton, past 
chairman of the .board erf 
Princeton Theological Semi- 
nary. was at Buckingham Pal- 
ace with his wife last night 
when Prince Philip presented 
the $80,000 Templeton Prize 
for religious progress to Leo 
Cardinal Suenens, the Roman 
Catholic primate of Belgium 
and a leader in church re- 
form. Mr. Templeton, a Ten- 
nessee-born Presbyterian, was 
an investment counselor here 
and a resident of New Jersey. 
The Templeton's now live in 
Nassau, the Bahamas. Todav 
the recipent and donors of 
the prize will be honored at 
a public ceremony at Lon- 
do£T Guildhall with Mar- 
garet Thatcher, leader of the 

Conservative Party, presid- 
ing. 

In Westjbury, LX, yesterday 
the Federal Government, 
seeking $140,000.'- in back 
taxes from Clifford Irving, 
asked the United States 
Bankruptcy Court not to 
grant the writer’s'bankruptcy 
petition until the taxes were 
paid. Mr. Irving.-who served 
in Federal prison for taking 
money for a hoax biography 
of Howard Hughes, acted as 
his own lavwer. saying he 
could not afford to pay legal 
fees. Mr. Irving faces Federal 
charges of having made false 

-financial statements on Qhis 
income in 1969 and. 197L 

judge William X. Rudm 
will make a decison on ti»e. 
Government’s tax request 
some time after the hearing. 

• 
In Nashville, 72-year-old 

Roy Acnff, getting to be'the 
grand old man of the Grand 
Old Opry, is hospitalized for 
several days of, tests- 
A cuff did three shows Satur- 
day night, then went to the 
hospital Sunday because of 
stomach pains. 

• 
Vandals entered Nassau 

County Democratic headquar- 
ters In Mineola sometime be- 
tween 9:30 AJtf. Sunday and 
7:30 AM. yeterday. AMiojah 
file cabinets and. locked clos- 
ets were not disturbe<L th_e 

intruders overturned furni- 
ture, swept papers off desks 
and emptied bookshelves on- 
to the' floor, pey removed 
pictures from the office walls 
of Stanley Harwood, county 
Democratic chairman, but .xne 
only things they took were 
two campaign posters of 
strict Attorney Dems E- 
lon. Mr. Harwood suggested 
yesterday that anyone, else 
so eager for a Dillon. poster 
could telephone party bead- 
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Henry Mowatt of the Royal 
Navy, he bombarded and de- 
stroyed Falmouth with what 
the town's selectmen report- 
ed as “an horrible shower 
of balls, from three to nine 
pounds weight, bombs, car- 
casses. Hve sheMs. grape-shot 
and musket-balls.” 

Virginia’s Royal Governor, 
the Earl of Dim mo re, offered 
slaves their freedom if they 
joined the British—an offer 
hardly calculated to endear 
Britain to slaveholders. Wash- 
ington was incensed and said. 
that Dunmore had to be cap- 
tured or killed. 

British Routed 

the "Saloon.” which makes 
I it comfortable for me ana 
| my matinee-gang in thespa- 
cious Dining Room. .While 

, the menu at Chicago indub- 
itably is tilted toward the 
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TQB answer box number 
advertisements in 

The New York Times 

Address your reply to the 
box number given in the 
advertisement and add 
New York, N.Y. 10036. 

Please include in your reply 
only material' that will fit 
into a regular business 
envelope. 

OPEN MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

OUR GRAND CENTRAL SHOP 

GRAND CENTRAL 
TERMINAL 

MU 4-8S77 Lwror LMI 

ECLAIR PASTRY 
OUR OWN TRADITIONALLY BAKEQ 

Motzo Cake Specialties 
Cherry or Apple Charlotte 
Chocolate Walnut Torte 
Honey & Sponge Cake 

Almond/Hazel Nut Macaroons 
ALSO 

A Wida Assortment of «l SgB of 
BEAUTIFULLY DECORATED 

Easter Cakes 

Chocolate Easter Eggs & Bunnies 
ECLAIR 

PASTRY SHOP AND RESTAURANT 
Ml W. 72nd St. _ ™ 3-77W 

ECLAIR 
S4th St. & lit An- 9 5155 

ECLAIR 
32i 1st Av*..(ctjr. 19thJ OR 7-770 

1 ECLAIR at MlNIMAX 
Now in Brooklyn at    

17J Marita»ut SI. iSe1-3?33 

Thaw Show are Ootn 7 DAYS A WEcK 

Household Sorrises —3130 
"RELAX, are will rtaan ymir anti re hp«a. 
apt «■ oftice tor a vary rwsorubi# l«." 
Premier Cuilpdiins Service Inc.—Professional 
HnuAMifflOerli iUllh. Porter?. Laundry, 

iClMoina# Floor Waaln?, Window Cleanlrw). 
Call a5B-m  
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TENNI5 INDOORS 
a e|jy courts in lha heart ot Hie Oly 

INDIVIDUAL LESSONS 
GAMES ARRANGED 

JUNIOR DEVELOPMENT PROGRAM 
MIDTOWN TENNIS CLUB 

Blh Au. 11 271t> 5», NYC W9-W72 

On Dec. 11, at the Battle 
of .Great Bridge, the British 
were routed by a force of 
Virginians and North Caroun- 
ians. At the dawn of the 
new year. Dunmore, who had 
raised a Negro regiment, laid 
waste to much of Nortoik, 
Va. 

Samuel Adams suggested 
that Norfolk’s destruction 
"will prevail more than a 
long train of reasoning to 
accomplish a Confederation.^ 
Washington believed that a 
few more of such -flanjms 
arguments, as were exhibited 
at Falmouth and Norfolk, 
added ■ to “the sound and 
persuasive doctrine" of Tom 
Paine’s "Common Sense —a 
Fierce manifesto against Brit- 
ish rule—would persuade 
the Colonies to favor inde- 

^OnTeb. 27, 1776. a loyalist 
force of Scots Highlanders 
was routed by patriots at 
Moore's Creek Bridge, near 
Wilmington, N.C. The royal 
governor had asked Ixnu 
Cornwallis for help, but 
Cornwallis decided instead 
to attack Charleston, S.c. 
The patriots, however, erect- 
ed a fort in Charleston s har- 
bor, and in June defeated 
the British. 

Cornwallis Turns Tail 
Cornwallis, reinforced by 

British soldiers from Boston, 
turned tail for New York, 
where the war was to go 
better for the British. 

Congress, haring failed to 
persuade the French Cana 
dians to desert to the Ameri- 
can side and make Canada 
the 11th state, had sent mili- 
tary forces to conquer the 
great northern dominion. 
General Richard Montgomery, 
with a force of about 
captured Montreal; Benedict 
Arnold led another force 
north to meet Montgomery 
and launch a joint attack 
on Quebec. 

Arnold’s march was a her- 
oic and dismal saga of pri- 
vation and endurance, deser- 
tion and disease. When the 
troops ran out of food they 
boiled moccasins, made soup 
from shaving soap and pom- 
ade, and ate candles for 
dinner and breakfast. 

On Two Eves 
Weak and demoralized, 

sick and hungry, the men 
were sent into battle in a 
snowstorm against a strong 
fortress on New Year’s Eve— 
since the term of enlistment 
for many of them expired 
the next’day. General Mont- 
gomery was killed, Arnold 
wounded, and the remnants 
of the Colonial forces retreat- 
ed in disorder. ' 

Having hoped for news ot 
victory, Washington learned 
instead of defeat. In his head- 
quarters outside Boston, he 
struggled against despair, his 
amry ("a mixed multitude 

of people." he called it) ' un- 
der very little discipline, or- 
der or government." 

His troops heard pleas 
for patriotism and demanded 
cash. Washington com- 
plained about _ the 
mercenary spirit and said 
that “there is no nation un- 
der the sun, (that I ever 
came across) who pay great- 
er adoration to money than 
they do." 

"New England's soldiers, 
he said, were “exceedingly 
dirty and nasty people, and 
outrageously provincial. 

’Species of the Sublime’ 

After eight painful months 
of waiting. Washington final- 
ly decided to lead his paten- 
work force against the Bnt- 
ish who had been enjoying 
the pleasures of Boston all 
that time. Working secretly, 
a force of Americans took 
and fortified Dorchester 
Heights while others diverted 
the British with gunfire down 
the line, a barrage so thun- 
derous that Abigail Adams 
called it "of the true species 
of the sublime." . 

She wrote husband John, 
inPhiladelphia, thatBraitaiifs 
General William Howe was 
reported to have said: "My 
God. these fellows have done 
more work in one nieht than 
I could make ray Array do 
in three months." 
 Before Washington could 
engage the British, General 
Howe, on March 17. with- 
drew his forces along with 
loyalist supporters to ships 
in the harbor and sailed for 
Nova Scotia. There Howe 
waited until June for rein- 
forcements from Britain, and 
then sailed for New York, 
arriving in early July. 

New York Aided British 

all misfortunes arose from 
“the reluctance of the South- 
ern colonies to republican 
government - - ■ and the pro- 
prietary interests in the 
middle colonies [and] avarice 
of land. ...” 

In the very month that 
the Second Continental Con- 
gress opened its sessions, Jo- 
siah Martin, the Royal Gover- 
nor of North Carolina, fled 
the colony and took refuge 
on a British ship. After the 
patriots’ victory at Moore s 
Creek Bridge, the Fourth Pro- 
vincial Congress—stirred by 
events and roused by the 
sentiments of their fellow 
Carolinians — adopted what 
became known as the Halifax 
Resolves, declaring for inde- 

^Other colonies fallowed: 
Rhode Island May 4, Virginia 
Mav 15. Connecticut June 
14, New Hampshire and Dela- 
ware June 15. By June 25. 
all were for Independence 
save New York and Mary- 
land. A freshet of indepea 
dence was rolling toward the 
flood. 

By ROBERTHANLEY 

A new quasi-public agency 
that has the blessing of the 
Beame administration has been 
approved by the Federal Gov- 
ernment to assume broad poli- 
cymaking and monitoring pow- 
ers over health-care planning 
and delivery in the city, it was 
disclosed yesterday. 

" The Federally financed group, 
known as the Health Systems 
Agency, will control a sub- 
stantial amount of health 
money in New York City and 
will have decision-making au- 
thority affecting all hospitals— 
municipal, voluntary and pr£ 

I dietary — and all nursing 
IhomS in the city. It is expectei 
]to begin its operations in about 
'10 days. 

The Health Services Agency! 
is one of 200 such groui» be- 
ing assembled now throughout 
the country now unde' year- 
bid Federal legislation. This 
grew out of iscxcasmg concern 
over Federal money that was 
being poured mto the health 
industry in the YnBed*T2

Bbp 
without any tgeioontrol bj 
Washigton. x . 

Accordingly, one of its man- 
dates will be to end duplica- 
tion of medical services and 
root out fraud and misuse in 
medical spending. 

♦Rational’ Approach 

•*It means rational health 
planning," said Dr. LcpeD.K 
Beilin, the city’s Health Com- 
missioner. after learning of *e 
Department of Health, Educa- 
tion and Welfare’s appro^ng 
the structure of a Health Sys-| 
terns Agency that he had advo- 
cated for New York. 

Under the plan that he had 
urged the Federal Gpmpgg 
toaccept, five city officials^ 
sit as ex-officio members of a 
25-member, dwision-majang ex- 
ecutive board of the new 

a§Two other plans for com 
pletely nonpublic Health Serv- 
ices Agency here were rejected 

by the city's 

without any contribution from 
City Hall. That idea was pro- 
moted by Joseph V Terenzio 
head of the United Hospital 
Fund, which raises rnoney for 
private voluntary (nonprofit) 

The^other plan,, sought by 
Marshall England, long a com- 
munity activist, called for a 
public-benefit corporation keep- 
ing control of healthcare plan- 
ring at the community levd. 
. Besides Dr. Beilin, theicitys 
ex-officio members of the exec- 
utive board will mclude First 
Deputy Mayor John E. zuc- 
cotti and representatives <rf the 
Department of Cental Health, 
the Health and Hospitals Cor- 
poration and the City Planning 
Commission.   

Other members will be repre- 
sentatives of consumer organi- 
zations and health-care provid- 
ers. Representatives of those 
two grouPs will also dominate 
the agency’s policy-making 94- 
member board of directors. 

Miss Westervelt Wed to Naturalist 

9I3E 

Washington had earlier 
sent two regiments under 
General Charles Lee to New 
York to prepare against a 
British invasion. Lee found 
New York supplying British 
warships in the harbor, and 
—despite orders from Con- 
gress—New York had re- 
leased ■ imprisoned Tones. 
"An act of absolute idiot- 
ism,” Lee called it. "as rec- 
onciliation and reunion- with 
Great Britain is now as much 
of a chimera as incorporation 
with the people of Tibet 

Selling supplies to British 
vessels, said Washington, 
was "glaring absurdity. _ 

John Adams complained 
that there was “so much 
Venality and Corruption, so 
much Avarice and Ambition, 
such a Rage for Profit ana 
Commerce" that he suspect- 
ed there was not public 
Virtue enough to Support a 
Republic." Samuel Adains 
said that within Congress 
itself same members baa 
“the vanity of the ape, the 
tameness of the ox, or ^the 
stupid servility of the ass. 

But no European colony 
had ever thrown orf alle- 
giance to a mother country. 
Examples were wanting ot 
republics that ’prospered 
the example of the Rom®"® 
was not persuasive. Within 
the Colonies were many who 
felt the justice as well as 
the strength of ties to Brit- 
ain; groups and classes vied, 
if revolution were once suc- 
cessful, could society be pre- 
served? . , _ l7-- 

Between November 
and January 1 / /6, four cojo- 
nies—New York. New JexTsey. 
Pennsylvania and MarYlax'“ 
—instructed their delegates 
in Congress to vote against 
independence. In . 
John Adams ^omplamed tnat 

Virginia Marie Westervelt, 
a research chemist with the 
Coast Guard Research and 
Development Center in Gro- 
ton. Conn., and Roger Tory 
Peterson, the naturalist, 
artist and author of 4-books, 
including "Field Guide to the 
Birds — Eastern Land and 
Water Birds," were married 
yesterday morning. 

The ceremony was per- 
formed in Essex, Conn., by 
Justice of the Peace Carl Lar- 
son at his home, after which 
a reception was given at his- 
toric Griswold Inn, which has 
been continuously operated 
as an iim since 1776. 

The couple was attended 
by Linda Westervelt, ■ the 
bride’s daughter; Lee Alien 
Peterson, the bridegroom’s 
son: Mrs. Alexandria McGov- 
ren. a friend of the couple, 
and" Elaine Giambattista, sec- 
retarv to Mr. Peterson. 

Mrs. Peterson is a daughter 
of Ellen Theresa Quinlan of 
Marshfield. Mass., and the 
late Daniel J. Quinlan of Bos- 
ton. The bride also has an- 
other daughter, ‘Miriam 
Westervelt, by her previous 
marriage, which ended in 
divorce. 

Mrs. Peterson attended 
Connecticut College in New 
London. Her husband grad- 
uated from the Arts Students 
League and the National 
Academy of Design. His two 
previous marriages ended in 
divorce. 

Mr. Peterson is a son of 
the late Mrs. Lewis Saxton of 
Ojai. Calif., and the late 
Carl Gustav Peterson of 
Jamestown, N. Y. The bride- 
groom has another son. Tory 
Peterson, a banker in Knox- 
ville, Tenn. Mr. Peterson and 
his bride plan to live at his 
home in Old Lyme, Coon. 

Axelrods yogurt is made with only natural 
ingredients Our country-fresh flavor is . 
protected by a cool, refrigerated environment all 
the wav from our dairy to you. . 

Reaches your dairy case at the peak of freshness. 
A quality product from A A At 
the Axelrod family. 
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Buffalo ahead; by at least 
/two -goals. throughout the 

- Jganas. “Theyrea good physi- 
cal team and they're dean. 

After , them we would, play 
Montreal- and then PhiladeJ- 

«■*'going to be' along, 
torf road to the Stanley 

fte Frem* Connection line 
..*« a heyday against the 

Jskpdera. Robert and Per- 
iaiilt each had a goal in 

first period, catching the 
gkpfere 'Tod line”of^Bob 
•wystrom, Andre St Laurent 
and Gany Howatt during line 
changes. Despite this success 
*fiainst. that unit, Floyd 
South, the Buffalo coato, 
matched the Connection for 

.most pf the,night agakist- 

the Islanders' highest scoring 
hue of Bflly Harris, Bryan 
TVotber and Clark Gilfies. 
^•You cmnbat offense with 

offense.” said Martin. “Let 
them worry about you.” 

_Trottier, the league's rec- 
ord-breaking 10-year-old 
rookie, has not yet clicked 
m the playoffs. He made 
his first post-season shot 
on goal in the second period 
of last night’s game.. 

Buffalo kept the Islanders 
wwiying throughout the 
game even during the New 
York power play which had 
accounted for a -league re- 
cord 92 power-play goals 
during the season. The Buffa- 
lo penalty-killing haxassers 
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Hunter 
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Orioles 

Sredal la Tba Sow Tart; Tima 
BALTIMORE. April 12— 

While the Baltimore Orioles 
awaited their S3 million man, 
Reggie Jackson, the $6 Mil- 
lion Mho and the $3.5 minion 
man were on display at 
Memorial Stadium tonight 
Lee Majors, alias television’s 
Steve Austin, Was on hand as 
a promotional gimmick, but 
Catfish Hunter was here to 
promote a Yankee victory. 

Hunter was highly success- 
fid in his task, - pitching a 
dazzling three-hitter as the 
Yankees defeated the Orioles. 
3-0. Catfish, in fact, put 
down the Orioles as effort- 
lessly as Steve Austin levels 
his enemies on televirion. 

, The bearded bionic man 
visited both clubhouses be- 
fore the game and explained 
that he had been invited by 
Roone Ariedge, the chief 
sports executive at ABC, 
Which televised the game na- 
tionally. 

Majors, a cousin of Johnny 
Majors, the football coach at 
the University of Pittsburgh, 
met Ross Grimsley, Balti- 
more's starting pitcher, but 
didn t encounter Hunter/ who 
was outside warming up. 
Then Majors threw out the 
first ball and ABC permitted 
the game to begin. 

No sooner did the game 
start than Lee May got hurt. 
The Baltimore first baseman 
polled a muscle in his right 
tmght while pivoting to throw 
on Craig Nettle's grounder 
m the first inning. He had to 
leave the game, but. there 
was no immediate indication 
or how serious the injury 
was. 

No Sweat for Catfish 
Hunter's pitching was more 

damaging to the Orioles. Un- 
like his first start of the 
season last Thursday at Mil- 
waukee, Catfish had no 
trouble in the early innings. 
In fact, he methodically set 
down the Orioles in the early 
mnin^s, the middle innings 
and the late innings. 

In gaining his tost victory 
two weeks and four starts 
earlier than he did last sea- 
son, Hunter allowed singles 
by Tony Muser in the tost 
and fourth innings and Elbe 
Hendricks in toe seventh. 
He walked only one batter 
and ■no runner advanced■ 
past first base. 

It was obvious from their 
meager attack that the Ori- 
oles could use Jackson, the 
former Oakland slugger who 
was back in toe-warm cli- 
mate of Arizona while his 
teammates were chattering 
in 43-degree weather. 

-Actually, the evening was 
warmer than'had been ex- 
pected. The forecast origin- 
ally said temperatures would 
be in the 20’s and there was 
some question as to whether 
the game would be played 
for the players and the fans 
or for televirion. 

N.B.A. Obtains Labor Peace 
And Plans Talks With A.B.A. 

By SAM GOLDAPER 
The National Basketball 

Association put its house in 
order yesterday and began 
turning its attention to. its 
neighbor's house—the Amer- 
ican Basketball Association. 

After the NBA. reached 
a labor agreement with its 
Players yesterday, Lany 
OBrien, the commissioner, 
jumped at a suggestion by 
Federal Judge Robert L. Car- 
ter that toe two leagues 
setae their lawsuit OIK of 
tourt O’Brien thus opened 
the way for merger discus- 
sions with Dave DeBus- 
schere, his AJB A. counterpart, 
with the IS N.BA. franchise 
owners still unanimously on 
record opposing any merger. 

The N.BA. accord with its 
players will run through the 
1978-79 season and have 
these features: 

®A pension arrangement 

whereby a player will receive 
S75 a month for garh year 
of service, payable at age 
50; additional cost-of-living 
increases will be paid re- 
troactively from September 
2975 through 1981. The cost- 
of-living feature was a 
breakthrough in professional 
sports labor negotiations. 

SThe minimum salary was 
raised from $20,000 to $30 - 
000. 

CMeal money for players 
rm the road was increased 
from $19 per diem to $24, 
retroactive to the beginning 
of the season, and will jump 
to $28 by the end of the 
contract. 

9Medicai and dental cov- 
erage was increased and term 
life insurance was increased 
from $35,000 to $50,000. 

§The total pool for the 
playoffs, which begin to- 
night, was raised from $950,- 

000 last season to $1 million, 
and will reach $1,150,000 by 
the end of the contract. If 
tiie Golden State Warriors 
were to retain their title 
this season, each share would 

$25 ooo**01 aPPjroximate,y 

. wiper’s share in the All-Star game will go from 
5500 to 51,000, the loser’s 
share from $300 to $650. 

The labor agreement was 
the finishing touch to the 
tentative agreement o the 
out-of-court settlement of the 
Oscar Robertson suit reach- 
ed last February in Philadel- 
phia prior to the All-Star 
game. The settlement will be 
presented to Judge Carter, 
probably qn Friday, for dis- 
missal. If he approves, anv 
NBA. player will have 3'0 
days to challenge before it 
is dismissed. 

The class-action suit 

against the NBA. was insti- 
tuted in 1970 by Robertson, 
then a player with the Mil- 
waukee Bucks. It contended 
that the common draft,- the 
option clause and the 
NBA-'s equivalent of foot- 
ball s Rozelle rule (which 
compensates the team a play- 
er has left to sign with an- 
other), violate antitrust laws. 
The players won their point 
in each case. 

O’Brien estimated that toe 
settlement would cost each 
team $28,000 a year. The 
teams have spent far more 
money In recent years as 
their share of court fees and 
lobbying for merger in Con- 
gress. 

“The main thing," said Paid 
Silas of the Bostcn Celtic* 
president of the N.BA. Play! 
ers' Association, “is that now 

Continued on Page 44, Column 6 

Mets Hit the Road; Legal Problems Stay 
By JOSEPH DURSO to work the final two eam« _u,.iuui   

"We’d like to play” said 
Hank Peters, the Oriole gen- 
eral manager, earlier in the - 
day, “but we don’t want to 
jeopardize our players." 

As it turned out, the 
Orioles jeopardize themselves . 
by playing the game and fac- 
ing Hunter. Catfish couldn’t 

[Ues Dave Anderson 

n to 

Cmbnmcnt^nt.OAumnl ConOnneJonltoq, 

By JOSEPH DURSO 

The Mets will open their 
first and longest, trip of the 
season today in Chicago, but 
behind them in New York 
they have left two legal prob- 
lems involving their brightest 
names: Tom Seaver and Wil- 
ke Mays. 

The team flew into Chicago 
last night only 25 days after 
the first workout of base- 
ball’s shortened spring. Since 
then, the Mets had lost 11 
of 15 exhibition games in 
Florida, but had won two 
of three regular games in 
Shea Stadium over the week- 
end. Now they face 12 games 
in 13 days in Chicago, Pitts- 
burgh, SL Louis and Hous- 
ton. 
. They continued to make 
up for lost time yesterday 
by working out in the sta- 
dium before heading for La 
Guardia Airport When they 
meet the Cubs this afternoon, 
Craig Swan will pitch against 
Rick -Reuschel, with Seaver 
and Jon Matlack lined up 

to work the final two games 
of the series. 

The pitching rotation was 
still the chief problem con- 
fronting the Mets’ rookie 
manager, Joe Frazier, who 
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The Master Who Didn’t Fear Nicklaus 

AssxtaW Pnes 
Willie Mays 

had worked as a player and 
manager in the minor leagues 
for most of the last 27 years. 
Seaver and Matlack were sol- 
id in their opening starts, 
but Mickey Lolich was re- 
moved for a pinch-hitter Sun- 
day after only two innings 
against the Montreal Expos. 

Normally, the fourth start- 
er would be Jerry Koosman, 
but the 32-year-old left- 
hander missed one week of 
practice recently because 
of the illness and death 
of his father. So the desig- 
nation went to Swan, a 26- 

. year-old right-hander who 
pitched six times for 
the Mets last season and 
26 times for their Tidewater 
farm club. But Swan came 
out of spring training with 
10 straight scoreless innings, 
and so he was inserted into 
the rotation ahead of Koos- 
man. 

These tactical problems, 
though, were still being out- 
weighed by the Mets’ con- 
tract problems with Seaver 
and Mays. 

After a long 

spring, they agreed to pay 
their star pitcher $225,000 
a season for the next three 
years with incentive pay for 
extra, victories and starts. 
But the contract must be 
approved by the president 
of the National League, 
Charles Feeney, because 
baseball rules do not permit 
incentive pay for perfor- 
mance achievements like vie- • 
tones pitched or runs batted 
in. 

If the contract is not ap- 
proved. Seaver could still 
pitch for the Mets this sum- 
mer. But then he would be- 
come a free agent under re- 
cent Federal court rulings 
that have toppled baseball's 
legal structure known as the 
“reserve system,” which in 
the past tied players to their 
teams indefinitely. 

As for Mays, he signed 
a 10-year contract with the 
Mets four years ago. Under 
it, he played two seasons 
and then retired; he has six 
years to go at $50,000 a 
year for various duties that   a long and bitter 

argument with Seaver this Continued on Page 43, Column l 
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AUGUSTA, Ga^ April 12—When Jack Nicklaus estab- 
lished a Masters record with a 72-hole score of 271 in 1965, 
the late Bobby Jones shook, his bead. 

“Jack Nicklaus,” said the best golfer of half a cen- 
tury ago and the designer of the Augusta National course, 
“plays a game .with which I am unfamiliar.” 

. Bobby Jones was unavailable for comment on Ray- 
mond Floyd's performance in equaling Jack Nicklaus’s 
record. But most golf realists believe that in winning the 

Masters by eight shots with a total that was 
17 under par, Raymond Floyd was playing a 
game with which Raymond Floyd was un- 
familiar. Not that he isn't a quality golfer. 
Beginning in 1969, only five golfers have 
won as many as two major tournaments— 

Floyd two (the Professional Golfers Association title In- 
1969 and now the Masters), Tony Jacklin two. Gary Player 
three, Lee Trevino four and Jack Nicklaus seven. Of that 
group, only Jacklin vanished into virtual obscurity. Ray- 
mond Floyd isn't likely to do that, even if he probably will 
never dominate a major tournament as he did in earning 
his size 44-regular green jacket 

“I want to win more golf tournaments,” he says. *T 
want to win toe Tournament of Champions this week if I 
can. Pm tired of being a mediocre player.” 

Raymond Floyd doesn't sound like some of'.those recent 
Masters champions who appeared to have-fulfilled-their 
careers when they , won here—'Tommy Aaron, Charles 
Goody, George Archer, Bob Goaiby .azid Gay Brewer/None 
of them won a major tournament after having put'on the 
green jacket 

“But my Masters record was tied by a very accont- 
plished golfer,” Nicklaus says. ‘Tm surprised-that it-was ' 
tied, but an accomplished ^golfer did it” 

Gusts Buoy Nicklaus 
Raymond Floyd did it despite the invisible intimida-; 

tton of Jack Nicklaus linking, behind him. Even with Ray- - 
mood Floyd entering the final round with an eight-shot lead 

. on toe five-tone Masters champion, some people believed, 
that somehow Jack Nicklaus would find a way to win, or • 
Raymond Floyd .would find a way to lose. Jack Nicklaus. 
believed that more than anyone else. In toe locker room 
before toe final round, Nicklaus was talking about the gusts 
that were swirling over the course. 

"That's good," Nicklaus mentioned. 
“Why," somebody said, “is it good?” 
"If you've got to make up eight shots, it’s good," he 

said. 
“But It’s not a day you could shoot 63,” somebody 

said. • 
“Why not?” Jack Nicklaus said. 

- Jack Nicklaus shot 73 instead. In the locker robin,. 

-V 

Raymond Floyd didn't know what Jack'Nicklaus would 
shoot; but be-wasn't about to be intimidated by even the 
threat of Nicklaus shooting a recOrd round. 

“The harder the conditions," Floyd said calmly before 
toe final round, “the harder it is to shoot a low round.” 

"But the harder the. conditions," somebody told the 
33-year-old pro, “the easier it is to shoot a high round.” 

“You might think that way,” Floyd said, “but I don’t 
My goal for the day is to go out and shoot a good round,” 

And he did, a 70 that was-two under par. In domi- 
nating the Masters, he also dominated Nicklaus by shooting 
a better score than the defending champion in each round— 
65 to 67 In the opening round, 66 to 69- in the second, 
70 to 73 in both the third and fourth. 
- “I was totally frustrated fay my putting," Nicklaus says. 

■ ‘"I'just never-felt comfortable putting.” 

Missing Them Slow' 
Nicklaus has always been a deliberate putter who takes 

a long time to stroke the ball once he locks himself into 
his stance.. But he appeared to be taking longer than ever, 
as many as 25 to 30 seconds sometimes. Gene Sarazen 
always says, “Miss 'em fast,” but Nicklaus was missing 

- them slow. He didn't .take as long as Beii Hogan did in his 
declining years, bit he appeared more deliberate than ever. 
To his detriment.-Even so, most of Ids contemporaries con- 
tinued to hold Nicklaus in' awe despite Raymond Floyd’s 
triumph. Raymond Floyd is no fluke, but he’s no Jack Nick- 
laus either. ' 

Ts Floyd,". Larry.JZiegler was asked, "another Nick- 
laus?" ..... 

~.A 400,1 think;" said Ziegler, who shared third place 
• with Nicklaus, “well" ever have another Nicklaus in our 

era.*’ ' . . 
And the rimner-up, Ben Crenshaw, had a similar feel- 

: mg. _. % , r 

: ; .'’Gosh,” said the 24-year-old Texan after being paired 
with Nicklaus-ln Friday’s round, "as much‘as you try, you 

. just can’t keep from watdting him.” 
•• • . Raymond Floyd was. watching, too, but he wasn’t in- 

■ tlnudatea. But for Raymond Floyd, winning the Masters 
meant more than defeating Nicklaus by 11 shots or collect- 
ing $40,000 or wearing a green jacket Back m his playboy 
yrars when b$ .dated exotic dancers, he was competing here 
when a lady wearing a badge assigned to "Mrs. Raymond 
FJoya was escorted off the course by a Pinkerton guard 
because of her skimpy attire. The next day a different lady 
wrth the same badge and similar attire iso was escorted 
off .the course. But last night; as the essence of his refonna- 

.tion, the real Mrsl Raymond Floyd, the first and only, ac- 
companied her husband to the Augusta National clubhouse 

chamjson'a; dinner. Bobby Jones was unavailable 
rpr comment*.-. 

*v 
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Husband and Wife 
Form Race ‘Entry3 

By MICHAEL STRAUSS 
SpedH to Tat New Twit Times 

CLARKSBURG. N.J., April 
12— Frank Ingrassia, harness 
racing driver-trainer, was 
working with four horses to- 
day at nearby Freehold Race- 
way. His wife. Jacqueline. 

also a harness 
At the racing driver- 
D trainer, meanwhile 
Kace was jogging three 

Tracks pacers at the 
family farm in 

this rural community. "We 
keep on the go,” said Mrs. 
Ingrassia, a slender, 29-year- 
old blonde who has been 
driving standardbreds since 
she was 15 years old in her 
native England. “If it’s not 
schooling horses, it's racing 
them and if it's not racing 
them, there's always those 
post and rail fences we’re 
putting up on our farm to 
keep our stock within 
bounds.” 

A week ago last Friday. 
Jackie Ingrassia—surprised 
a large turnout at Yonkers 
Racewav bv scoring with a 
13- to-l ’shot. Canoe. She re- 
turned to Yonkers last Fri- 
day with the same horse, 
but this time finished last. 

A Busy Week 

“Was I disappointed? Not 
in the least,” she said. “You 
never win them all .In that 
race, we ran into a field that 
just turned on the heat The 
winning time was 2:014/5. 
Canoe usually doesn’t meet 
that kind of speed.” 

Mrs. Ingrassia will drive 
two horses at Freehold on 
Wednesday afternoon and 
perhaps another on Thurs- 
day. On Friday night, she'll 
be back at Yonkers with Ca- 
noe. 

"I do most of the driving 

now.” she said. 'Trank seems 
to get an extra kick out 
of seeing me in the races. 
He usually takes over if one 
of our horses starts showing 
a lack of manners. He's great 
in handling such 'problems." 

Mrs. Ingrassia, who was 
married, last June, became 
interested in horses as a 
grammar school'first-grader 
in Norwich, about 100 miles 
north of London. 

“I’ve taken to them ever 
since. I got to know pacers 
as a kid when a man near 
my home asked me to work 
some for him. At first, I 
didn't drive them, I rode 
them under saddle." 

She came to the United 
States six years ago because 
of the sport. 

'In England, racing is most- 
ly country-fair stuff.” she 
explained. "Back there if you 
bring home a winner you 
may earn about 50 pounds, 
or about $100. I'd heard that 
in the United States if you 
won, and could keep win- 
ning. you might win some 
of the crown jewels.” 

She has been averaging 
about 100 in this country 
even though she turns down 
"catch drives" (driving for 
other trainers) because she 
wants to improve her own 
stock. But she and her hus- 
band are not averse to train- 
ing and driving for other 
owners. 

Does she think a woman's 
place is on a race track? 

"The answer is yes," she 
replied. "If you have what 
it takes—determination, light 
hands and luck—there’s no 
reason a woman can't do 
as well as a man.” 

Hervd Fllion, North Ameri- 

People in Sports . - -IB 

Francis Joins Blues as Coach and General Mm\^J 

Michael dorian! 
Jacqueline Ingrassia 

ca's leading driver for seven 
straight years until 'last sea- 
son, agrees. 

"As far as I can see, Jackie 
is a fine judge of pace, she 
has quick reflexes and lots 
of courage. Any driver with 
these assets can be a winner, 
if be or she has the horse.” 

Aqueduct Race Charts 

At Aqueduct... 

Famous Leader rallied to 
take the $25,000 feature race 
by 1% lengths over the 2-5 
favorite, Jacob J. Famous 
Leader, carrying 110 pounds, 
was ridden by an apprentice, 
Roger Velez, and was timed 
in 1:10 3/5 for six furiongs. 
He paid $13.20 to win. 

Emile Francis, who on Sat- 

urday severed his. 16-year- 
old relationship with the 
New York Rangers, yester- 
day was named coach and 
general manager of the St. 
Louis Blues. Francis will also 
become an executive vice 
president; a member of the 
club's board of directors and 
a shareholder. 

As St. Louis coach, Francis 
replaces Leo Boivio, who 
took over the club on Jan. 6. 
Boivin will return to his job 
in the Blues’ scouting opera- 
tions. 

Francis, 49, served three 
terms as coach of the Ran- 
gers, winning 347 games, los- 
ing 209 and tying 98. Last 
season he surrendered the 
coaching reins to Ron Stew- 
art and limited himself to 
the general manager's duties. 
Btu both were replaced on 
Jan. 6 by John Ferguson. 
Until last week. Francis's 
only position with the Ran- 
gers was vice president. 

“I’ve joined the Blues- for 
three reasons,” said Francis 
at a news conference in SL 
Louis. "I've always had a 
great deal of respect for the 
Salomon family [the owners], 
I'm impressed by the enthu- 
siasm of the fans in St Louis 
and I’ve always wanted to 
be a shareholder, which is 
a new aspect for me. Being 
a shareholder, Fm fooling 
around not only with some- 
one else’s money, But also 
with my own." 

priority list is to bum down 
the hockey arena," he said. m. 

The New York Giants haw 
signed Tim Berra, a free 
agent and the son of Yogi 
Berra, to a free-agent con- 
tract as a wide receiver. 
Bemu wbo played with the 
Baltimore Colts as a kick-re- 
turn specialist in 1974, was 
cut by the Colts last year 
and played no National Foot- 
ball League games. The 5- 
foot-11-inch graduate of the 
University of Massachusetts 
was The 17th-round draft 
choice of the Colts in the 
1974 college draft. 

K-’ 

The San Diego Friars of 
World Team Tennis have 
traded the tennis-playing 
brothers, VIjay and Ashok 
Aznritraj of India, to the Los 
Angeles Strings for Ross 
Case of Australia and Ann 
Haydon Jones of Britain. 

■ -Am 
-‘3^ 

When Mohammad AH de- 
fends his world heavyweight 
Championship against Jimmy 
Young in handover, Md., on 
April 30, the No. 1-ranked 
contender also will be on 
the card. 

Ken Norton, who handed 
Ali one oF the chanpion's 
two ring defeats, will oppose 

The Professional Bowling 
Association has inducted into 
its Hall of Fame Buzz Fazio, 
Eddie Elias and Chris Schen- 
keL Fazio and Elias were 

.founding members of the 
P.BA in 1958 and Schen- 
kel, a sports broadcaster, has 
worked on bowling telecasts 
since 1962. . . . Marcia Do- 
land, who has won the Con- 
necticut women’s golf champ- 
ionship six times in 10 years, 
will be inducted tonight into 
the Connecticut GoLF Hall of 
Fame in Hartford.... Named 
as the 1976 winner of the Joe 
Palmer Award of the Nation- 
al Turf Writers Association 
was Fred W. Hopper, the 
president of the Florida 
Thoroughbred Breeders As- 
sociation and the owner of 
many outstanding through- 
bred horses, including Hoop 
Jr., the winner o£ the 1945 
Kentucky Derby. 

Emile Francis talking to reporters in St Louis yesterday after he was hired bT-.. :~c 
At right is Leo Boivin, whom he replaces. Sid Salomon 3d, Blues’ president.' ~ 
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~ ~ " ' Ron Stander in a 12-round 
British Soccer Standing bout just before the main 
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Don King; who has pro- 
moted all of Muhammad Alt’s 
fights since Ali regained his 
heavywight title from George 
Foreman in 1974, will receive 
the “Heritage Award” at a 
Dinner of Champions tonight 
at the New York Hilton Ho- 
tel. The award is for “out- 
standing work in promoting 
better understanding and ra- 
cial harmony among all peo* 
pe." 

THOMAS ROGERS 

By NELSON BRYANT 
Sped*] to The NM* Tines 

GRAND CAYMAN IS- 
LAND, British West Indies— 
The big tarpon that cruise 
Grand Cayman’s shores have 
eluded me once again, but, 
somehow it doesn’t seem im- 
portant 

During a visit to the island 
a few years ago, 1 learned 
from Sam Ebanks, a Cay- 
manian fisherman and close 
friend, that large tarpon often 
come in to feed off the docks 
in George Town when the 
turtle boats are in. £ also 
hooked and lost two 40-to- 
60-pound tarpon while cast- 
ing from shore in the shallow 
waters of Frank Sound with 
a swimming plug and a one- 
handed spinning outfit. 

The turtle boats venture 
southwest off the coast of 
Central America to catch 
green turtles in nets. The 
turtles are placed on the 
decks of the ships on their 
backs—their flippers trussed 
—so they cannot move. 
There, provided shade and 
with water poured over 

Lime Kiln) on the outskirts 
of George Town, where Z 

hooked and lost several land- 
locked tarpon—the largest 
perhaps 12 pounds, on a fly- 
rod. 2 also went to Frank 
Sound twice, but no tarpon 
were there, probably because 
the water was rough and 
dirty. 

One* evening four turtles 
lay on their backs on the 
concrete apron of tbe dock 
at George Town and the 
skipper of the boat told me, 
they would be butchered at 
3 A.M. 

I was there at 3:30, the 
turtles were gone, as were 
the tarpon, and the concrete, 
which is sluiced with water 
after fish and turtles are 
cleaned there, was nearly 
dry. 

without the aid rjH 
as cbtun. • . .^tr 

Sam gave me 
bait We went?’’ 
dock at nights 
fish. Something7 • 
bait and I thre • 
piece ovezboan 

• - • 

When I was f.- - 
bait, Sam told r 
it, to leave it 
bottom. 

“Maybe yourr- 
mutton snapp' 
“They are finer 

A fish took “ 
a strong ran, v. 
helped me bpa 
delighted. ”A\ - 
snapper-—abc;.; 
he said. ' 

Leaving the 
fish, we 
area's night v 
said; ."Ah, mo?' - “Sometimes, someone said; .“Ah, mo?' 

said, "they decide to butcher - A lovely fish.' 
them earlier." They had,, it . And* it oca" 
turned out, done the job we strolled a ' 
shortly after midnight ened waterfro 

them, they remain until they 
are brought back to the dock 

OTB wvoFfs: (El ?0-». 6.6 
7.4Q, 3.20.' 1C) 2.60. Double 
SJS.aO. _ 
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■ - - - - EX ACT A (7-41 PArP V72J0. Barnsley 13 15 14 4| iWorlngton 5 6 31 14 (OTB nayoffs Subied lo 5S 3fal» laU 
THIRD—56,500, ci. Bribes, 57,500-57.000. 0TB Bavolfs: (G) 13.00, 5^0, 4^0; (Dl Hartlwl 15 IQ 17 40 i FIPST-56.000, naee, mile. OTB leriere-G. A, B. Time-2.01 1'5. 

AY0 and UP, Vi*. Winner, D. J.. Hwrts SM jjg; (A) 630. Ewria (G-D) W M SCOTTISH LEAGUE S-ThomasPIr (J Diaoman) 7<D 3 60 ■» 60 S^Saddle N., Run Mat Pun, Mr. Sandman. 
&J- , F«|"I» ™*1IHI BIBS 

tjSSSSR\ . L0 *3 G.or„ and Fire Plus Tax aire 
T n tir X njZ.-ST HM 1/5-1 -alis'. ■ aun,. Tvn „n'„e Earners 20 5 5 45 i Hearts 10 6 13 28 4-Luck, EbUs (J.Tallman)  ^3.00 s'ar,ed. Time.—4a._i.U4 ,,_ i .wj/a. i-aa 4 ». EIGHTH-^jop, rilay^. 4YQ and up, 6F. C<|ttc ^ 4 Aaa DndeUM )0 7 )3 27 OTB lri)e«-E, B. D. 7mre-^:03 475.    
OTB Sfariers PP Vi ^ Fin. Odds V/lnner-TP. Wbynw*^;- £• Horman Id 6 9 38 Ayr II 5 14 2/erandna Morris, Woodbury, Feilrily Jane. _ , ,x r, , 

are brought back to the dock 
at Grand Cayman where they 
are butchered and sold. 

(Peter Matthiessen’s Far 
Tortuga, published last year 
by Random House, offers a 
haunting and moving account 
of the Caymanian turtle fish- 
erman. Far Tortuga, as much 
poem as novel, is a stunning 
achievement) 

No turtle boats came in 
during my previous visit to 
Grand Cayman, but this 
time. Sam informed me that 
one was due. 

OTB Starters PP Vz *4 Fin 
B-FiiHSt Flight ... 2 3* 3’ I* 
A 5M Barb 1 5‘ 4'A 2* 
C-S:areTadics .. 3 1“» l** 3*1 
P-Johnny Qumo . 4 4* 5* 4»* 
F-Maruo   5 7 4*. S* 
G-AUstarSort* ... 6 2[Vt 3“ 4^ 
H-Hiriv ChBPptr . 7 6* 7 7 
Flnari Flight  (Velez) ZMo a.i 
toflurb   IH?») *• 
Scare Tariig —iTurcoHe) ■  L 

EXACTA (2-1) PAID IIJS-40. 

1L 'iUJi Trtin«' P" G Hwn|in * 938 I Ayr 11 5 M 27 Grardra Morris, Woodbury, FeilcHv Jane. 
ThX' ■W375^'.-.6Pi.-5i' Mihnueil IS 7 8 37 Dundee 9 7 15 25 Tyrone Lad and Tough C-uv also started. Johnson. NO. 1Um T.mes-22 3/5, -6 I/S. Abenle,n l0 ■ 14 28 I SUhrstne 2 3 26 7 SECOND—684)00. trot. mile. 

0TB Slarierr P? VA '.<2 Hn. OdTs Partlck . 17 7 2-1, faWrk _ «0 5 11 25 

(LFoirtalno) ... 3J0 l7o Kerrion, Georg, and Flue Plus Tax a,re 
-Eblis (J.Tallman)   3.00 waned. 
letters—E, B. D. Time-2:03 475.    

Meanwhile, just to keep 
my hand in, I twice visited a 
tiny salt lagoon (near Tolly’s 

I did not despair, for I had 
learned that there were more 
than 30 additional turtles on 
the boat If they came in four 
at a tkne, I reasoned, I would 
have more than a week to 
tiy- 

The next morning, there- 
fore, I stayed in bed,, and 
four more turtles were sold, 
and that same -afternoon, 
when I was elsewhere, the 
remainder of the catch was 
similarly handled. 

I was telling-my woes to a 
chap at tbe dock who added 
to them by telling me that he 
had seen many large tarpon 
about during the turtle sale. 
He then added that while 
working during tbe day on -a 
new dock nearby he had 

hooked and lost a tarpoon 

ened waterfro 
sounds and -l. 
wants a boby, 
when' a swe>: 

shouldered B 

can be had?. 
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defeated Jan; 
oskrvakia, 6-‘ 
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Sports 

Rochester Names Coach 
  - rihhh, WLU»»-W«V.. i-- SprcIaJ lo Ttw Nev York Time* 

* ^-S^asu I! ns i£SL ROCHESTER,N.Y., April 12 

r L jlSSS1 RiBS Wire l ?,oach. a! the United States 

High Tides Around New York 

...(veiezi 2P.4o 8.60 5 69 c-chKh»rhaii .... 3 3ii 4* <» ??.st Mi 9 B 9 2*' Dunirmiine 5 io ii 20 prili. Naval Academy, has been 

.-.VtJBS : : “ ifl lrnSSS!irh..:i s f !5:f8 ''U.glS'A. KS$\tr£J3r,i Pn" ^ named head basketball coach Second Division Hwe) ran) 5*60-80. 
 FFACTA i?-n PAID 8I2£«  Famous Leader .. (Velezl 13.2D 4J» 2.M OvedMiik 17 6 3 40 Shretaomlr 9 5 12 23 THIRD—J64B0, wee, mile.   . 
 y.~ sa—————, Jdcuh J (Turcottei ... 2JA 213 Radii 15 10 ( 40 Albion Rov 610 922 5—HapovLeader (Poufingtr) 20.20 720 5.00] tpr it was announced today OTB wyuffs: (B) I94M. ft.00. 5JO! (A) NfW Rotrwl .(CwderoJr.l   2-10 Alloa U 7 SB Slranraw 9 3 1221 dantln BOY U-ChapnVnl ... 17.40 lU.TOf WflS anilDUncea 
5W, 3.20; (C) 2-B0. E»d* (B-Ai paid —- - 2.iu-~t^l Ow'l' ‘S’7? 7 5 1319 i-veoas Slar . <V.Darv.eO - ’ -» " J 

5119. _ 9TB- JST°JtJ5 J?2 12^°* ^ ’ ‘A‘ Cowanbelh 10 7 8 37 Fortar 4 10 12 IB OTB littar*—E. A. B. 
. T2.. : - Z40. 27(0, IP) 138  Stirling A 9 7 8 25 Meauowbnk 5 6 IS 16 Jeremy Fisher, Transcend. 

at the University of Roches- 

.'. 3 n0 by the athletic director, David 
Time—2 U 4/5. n--— 
Lonrtv Whliile. R- UCOIT. 

FOURTN-S10.000. swc. rrt.. 3 and 4 70, — —-—nr...- vn.*£Md E-, SHrlino 8 8 10 & 1 Brechin • 5 513 IS Phantom Aimahorst and Shake 
1M I chute]. Winner, Oily Stable's b. t. 3. NiNJH-^.OCO. d.wHKK. (Yesterday'5 flames no) Included.) started. „ „ 
b/ Arts and Letters—Christmas Wind. Twiner. 3M1 VaHe?   Triole (Haow Leader, Nink 
E. Burch. Net, it.(no. Times—24 l/S; Stable s dj. f., 3. b* Cra gwootf—Wi«y. . Veoas 5tir) eaid SIM4J0. 
43 3/5; 1:14 2/5.-'l:*01/5.   .fr.iPW?',,,"* 5a,M0- T,nMS~ YonkerS EntTieS -ere. mil.. 

Loody Whistle. 1 
ie N Boy aiM 

Sandy Hook winds Shlnmcedc Fire Island MoMauk New 
Rockavay Inlet Prtnt Canal Inlet PpiiW Umwa 

A.M PJ* A.M. PJft AJA. PJj. A.M. PM. AM. P.jt AM. PJW. 
A"r 13 .. 6:32 6:5V 10:0210;Z3 10:33 10:53 5:54 4:11 6:47 7:07 »:W 8:20 
APT 14... 7:21 7:47 10:54 l);il 11:2411:43 4:43 7:09 7:38 7:57 Ml 9:10 
Ary 15 .. 8:11 8:35 11:45  32:15 7:33 7:57 8:29 8:48 9:43 10:01 
Am. 16... 9:61 9:26 .. 12:37 0:34 1:06 1:23 8:48 9:20 9:39 10:33 I0i52 
Aw 17 .. 9:5510:19 0:52 1:32 1:25 2:01 9:17 9:41 10:1510:34 31:2811:47 
Aw. 18.10:4911:14 2:15 2:59 1:45 2:33 10:11 10:36 10:4711:13 ....12:26 
Far Web fWu as Astatry park and Batmar, deduct 34 min. from Sandy Hoofc time. 
For high iide al AllanHc Ofy (Steel Pier), deduct 26. min. frum Sandy Hook Hmo. 
For high tide a: Jones inlet (Pt. Lootmui), deduct 19 min. tram Sandy Hook Hmo. 

BAS' 
Yankees vs- ( 

mors. (Rad.' 
P.M.) 

Mets vs. Cobs,--, 
vision (Tran. -. 
(Radio—WIT 

BARNES.. . 
Yonkers Racevl 

Yonkers AWL ~ . 
Freehold (NJ.7 "• 

Monticello 
PM. 

HO" 
Islanders vs. Ss,*. 

playoffs, at • 
Sion—ChamH' .: 

THOROUGH? ' . 
Aqueduct (Qua;. " 

1^0 PM. < 

48 3/5; ):14 2r5.~ 1:4Q 1/5. 
OTB Sorters PP V; 
B Weaiherwiso .. 
D-Forwardlr .... 
F-Crjvee .. •. 
C-uSweel Ltranne 
H-uRoyal Cascade 7 7_ 
C-Bashlul 
A-Riugh Vuei 

Trarnw. H. Jacobson. Net, 53.600. Timas— 
■Rn - . 23 2/3; 48 I/S: I;l4 I/S.   

OTB Starters PP 'U 'A Fin. Odds 

Vh 28 *0 C-The Color is Gr’n 2 S>Vl 4’ lli 8.^0 
3“ :.:u 1-Can.Jv Hostess .. B 6’;z 3“ 2V: 42.3o 

2.50 J-?jnsha  9 :>'/i 11^ 3* 3.30 
5« 2 ill F.Wtnla/ 5 B'li 6'is 4* 2.80 

2.90 K-But NaVrSuWy 10 T1.1! 7‘ Sj.^ 5.30 
7 .5J0 D-LucKy Hostess .. 3 '« ;■« 
   —— 8-Push N Shove .. 1 lUa 10* 7" 8.80 

  Triele (Haney Leader, Nsnides Bor and 
Ls— Vnntaw C'j._• _ Vegas Star) eaid JM74-55. Yonkers Entries FOURTH—s/me. MC*. miie. 
OdS Howf [irtedJn^nrdw ot post posllions. 8-KTnsston Minb'r (Chrmn) 2060 6 » 3.« — 5 riDOTB Hsl'ns. ?—Fad Hanover ...iDuouls) ... 3 60 2.60 
j.eo FIRST—67,50(7, traf. Class u-l, mUs. 6-fnlz Overlook (D'rialwJ ... ■ 3» 

4IU0 Pjob. OfB letters—H, A, F. Tlme-2-(U 3/S. 
3.30 <«<l» Lustron Hanover, Ascot CJianor, Get Pidi 
2 80 A—S^rflyp Lobe)) (D. Insko)  J-J oulcic, Shadrtale Supreme and Ocala Star 
5.30 B—fegal la iG. Proono) (MS) 5-J 3150 started. 
-•«l Flight lM.Dok.evi 4-1 (Kingston MJnbar and Fad Hanover) 
8.80 D—Days Pride (fl. Steam 6-1 Hld 

38.3n E—Demon Jim <R. Cormlerl 5-7 n. m,l. 
22.90 F—Olympian Speed (H. Filionl M . 

u-Couoletl.    E-Pnwd'd n' Puffed 4 o« 9* JJ.Jn t—Demon .Hm<R. comtier?... >/ eynn—S7JOO, pace* mile. 

issssff* ■■■.■‘teas 7.-"™ 22 tSSSTpS?"'..-^ 55(«■ ’J-00 s-s i-ss .. (Venezia) 
ICordcnJr.l 

OTB nayoKs: (B) 7.U0, 4.40, 3.00; (Dl 
T4.80, 4£0; (FT 2-40. 

17.00 4 60 L PenpyPr*er .. 11 4V, 
2J0 G-/Wa?e ul Morey .4 10“ H 

—=—TS; M-Jake (or Snort .17 12 t !SSn..-::r«SSg8 ^ •i:»ifcSSi^ISaa;-: £ if 

JSSI%'a.,w- •* ^ss-^Siag^ = ^ 
—=-=y~TT?S5;—n— nTTV ; r? The Color Is Graen .lAmyl 19.33 VIM 7.BJ) A—Far 5»r it (J. Chasman) (MSI 4-> fCounsoi Day and Orinfon) FIFTH—SIS.0Q0. allow.. 3?0 and UP. 6F. Candy Hostess ....(Rosado) ... 31.80 14.W B—Somelhlnq Suoeri> (M. Doke/> (MS) .. M said S90i0. 
Winner. Hobeau Farms b. (., 3. by Ceaw^ Pansha  ..(Venezia) .. .. S-« c-Caoe Pine Sacme (F. Poriinger) (MS). 3-1 ,,™ T0nnn   
Lead Me On. Trainer. H A._ Jerkws Net,  TP.PIF iyXoi PAmT7P7a Cln Adwa (G. Phalen) (7AS)....)D-I . roce^mue. 

(KtCt Times—.XI J/S: 47 2/3: !:II 2/5. JKJPlr 1 J^hrl    c TTMA rc rMfi «c_r 5—Counter Butler . tFihan) A SB 4.30 3.0/ 
Lead Me On. Trainer, H. A. Jerked*. Net, 
59.000. Times—23 a/5; *7 2/5; 1:11 yS.  

OTB Starters PP U Vj Fin. Odds 

SIXTH—S3,000. «ce. mil*. 

A-Teii Me At? ... i 1“ »« i; 
B-Furmr Peoiliar .2 2l,i 2* 7* 
E-Beston Peggy . 5 6 6 3- 
F-My Bag  6 St'i 4»',z AV 
D-Proud PaHle ... J 3* S’1* f1 

C-FIfin ot May ..3 (“ 5Vi 6 
Tell Me All .... (Ruane) 3.80 3, 
Funny Peculiar ..(Turcottei ... 4, 
Boston Peggy .... (Martin) 

EXACTA C2-2I PAID S1»jwT 

'P U V, Fin. Odds OTB payoHs: (C) 1B-80. 
-—  ^r—i^r- = 10-20. 14.00; (J) SJX». T 

1 Iw )ka l*Vj .90 «772,20, 
2 ;IIA r* 5-$ "     
56 ‘ 6 3= ' 9 DO . , ,T 

6 si«i jift «i 3M Aqueduct J 
J Ji 3'ij 5? 1IJ0 ’ 
3 4K4 5% 6 7.40 T .„T 

I PAID s/,u/6. E-( mpe TTirwrS WaiT melon f*fli £i ^-Counter Bulier . iFihon) 6 80 4.» 3.» 
BJ», 10.00. 6.60; Ijl F—KatSPower (cl Galbraith) (M3)'.... ' 8-' j—*j9*j rtj.11 ■ 3j4# \ S1 

L Triple IC-I-JJ paw G—Eg rattan Vanda iR. Cormie/t (MS).. 5-1 B-^Buddy P .. .(Edmimli) ... . 4.» 
iH—Pour Tanaver (C. Abhatteliel. . . 
I*I—Gabo Mlnbar (l_ Fontamej IMS) 

THIRD—65.500. pace, rend., mile. 

C, OTB letters—E. A, H. Time—C-03 1/5. 
_ Popping Thru. Cutver Pence. Terand». Beau 
- James M and Swue Yankee aim started 

, Eyada (Counter BuHir and Nova Hill) 

Mike Veneria 
Mike Hole 

4.40, 2-80; CEl 180. ’ Exaaa (A-Bi paid Jose Am< .. . 
jlB.40. ’Jon lmparalo 

MU. Is? 2d 
484 94 61 73 
3?5 75 59 651 
406 70 to £01 
400 40 40 64 
368 43 • 43 45 
391 38 40 S2 
338 32 3B 40 
138 30 33 If 
234 28 :s 23 

1! SEVENTH—sa.500. nare. mile. | 
,-r! 3~Robert Fullon iD.Inskal 3 80 2.80 2.R0 

•'?•} 5—JshnnleMove (Owem’n! ... 4.40 3 80 
• i l 7—MelJa (R-Curmlerl   5.» 
'■? OTB letters—C, E, G. Tlme-2:K. N«Ne 

Today’s Entries at Aqueduct 

r1^! yl|fyii nfiVr.  and Carstone also started. I—Good Yankee IM, Pokey).  — TcW* (Robert Fulton. Johnnie Nlmw and 
fOUPTH—56,500, pace, d., mtie. Besta Fella) enld S2B5JO. 

A—Kaiona Oilaf IK. Kleiman) (M5) 6-1 EIGHTH—594)00, oa-a, mile. 
B—Padway U. Dueuls) (MS) 4.1 7—Adclwelsi R’how (Fenl’ei 8.60 5.20 4.3o 
C—Wfllttont Chief (J. Ctiapmant (MS)... 5-f I—Barer Tan (Hen Rltan ... ««0 3 40 

Horses Msted in order nf post positions 
Letter designates OTB HsKng. 

D—Spinning Son (P. An Pci) IMS) 6-1 ?—Winning Andy (Mer'manl 
E—The Exorcist (B. SJeali) (MSI 2-1 —  — 
F—Tar Bov George (C, AbaatteHo) (MS). 9 2 
G—Ski poor Seencrr (l_ Fontaine) iMSl... 81 — 
H-Chns Butler iR. Cormier) (MS).. .. 15-1? f 

Need a car full-time this summer? 

Hertz 
announces 

‘The M-Summer 
Rental? 

v* v V;’ieaais4Siji 

•:r.: 

. - ■(*? his -bemf •' 
•' “jr.esr'ptet*; V • 

" F    
- So* Jacfc:;.:.  

• ' • 4p*-t a 
;y-vs* £--'&&&!;::■ 
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♦ rTi 

".:.L i-zS 

■■! M ajor 

FIPST-S5.5M. cl . 3vO. Af. FIFTK-Jlt.000. allow.. 3YO arvt UP. it FiFai-sr.PW. a -ITU. A.MiI.JlC wwar„.ijo  10-1 FiFTH-S6,SOO. wee. Class C<1. mile. 

Vrt jockey* Odrfs B-Bita the D»af.."i07 Martens  2-? A—Swlmmln Hot* (B. Steam (M5» .... 9-7 
Jndi 116 Am1/  5-1 C-Slolen Time .. *lls Martin 20-1 B—Klanchen's Michael IL Fontainel . .. t l 

D. . j „[>, riaui "*I07 Martin   5-2 D-Swim   109 VeneM 4-1 C—Jonis Tm.-pe (E. Poplirgerl iM3) ... 6-1 

OPra'jd Vafertine u Tureotte" . ..15-i E-Miss O'm PuIJMOS WhiHey  5-1 D-Allwin pirale (J. Patterson, jr.) 5-J 
D-SWI Ho«Y . -Ill Martens ! J-1 F-FttJdfe Me .. •(*( Vde:   5-2 E-Trae Sailor (F. Oartshl («Sf  10- 
E-Tacky Ladr " 116 Cruguet  2D I G-Mawy Endino 109 Sanlugo ■■ .6-1 F—Thrifty Lotell (H. FHion) (MS). . .. «-l 
F'lfTorMlinl ll& VaSQJtz ......... M riv-ru tini jvr> AT F'Orrflslcr (,S- WifTinfllOnl fWSJ 3-f 
SXFtaTMWw 114 vawuw .  6.; i^li. artd. 0: “• 5-J Hr^pp/S «C- AMiatiettc) IMSl ... 8-1 
H-Troal ... .. !J6 B-Soto Dance' ....U2 Cruguet  lo-l SIXT4-S7JJ00. nee. Class C-2. miie. 
1-uDirn Drm Drm.iia Turcntte C-uSlad Wirier .112 Amy  7-5 A—Lauehlna Bill (B. Steal! IMS) ...1D-1 
J-JOVOUS Pleasure 116 Hole  --I p-inloThe Gale ..M2 Sanliaw - 5-1 B—Super Game (M. Dokey (MS)  1C-I 

u-Coupled- v-Courted.   E-No Duplicate . 112 Santiago  ^1 C—Pawn u. Tatlmin IMS)   S I 

eermin tinnnn cl 4VQ and us l'A«h f■ IK Xcl«  ,?■? D—ldeal Rich (C AtbalirilOl  6-1 SECOND—SHMKID. CL, ayo and up, l,vn. p[ah; Vasouez  15- E—Little Time Lllte (J. DUPUIS (MS) .. 3-1 
A« All Our Hopes U7 ——-  H-Sylvan's Gtrl ..M2 Hale   3-1 F—Exact Vankae (H. Filler |M5) ..SI 
B^tardcsWflo  IJ7 Vasnucz  l-Jran P/nmise ...1)2 CDTIWO. Jr.  B-l o—Warranty ID. Ins»o (MS?  4-1 
C-Volney 117 Maole  ,3-J u-Cto/pled. H—Imanelr (F. Poetlnver (MS)  5-1 

£:trejoi?*::i.7 w 4
a^vJ>0 grvSaB\l'i 

Vtl. Jockeys 
A^weel Jndl ... "6 Amy   
EMjLoR-y Claud .'107 Martin .... 
C-Proud Vaienlire 1I4 Turcntte .. 
D-Stell Honey ...’HI Martens ... 
E-Tacky Ladf .. 116 Crugtet ... 
F-vTortellinl 116 Vasnuez ... 
C-yFIne As Wine U4 Vasnuw . . 
H-Troal  I'6 Cordero. Jr. 
1-uDrm Drm Drm.iU Turcntte .. 
J-Jovous Pleasure 116 Hole   

u-CruoJcd. v^puPled.  

■ r: A-iitusiofl  >43    ^~ — 
■ fl B-Soto Dance  112 Cruguet  ID-J. SIXTH-WJJOO. Pace, 1 

■■■ff C-uSlart. Winter ..112 Amy  7-5 A-Lauehlna Bill (B. ... --i [>.|niuThe Gale ..M2 Sanliaeo •. 5-1 B—Surer Game (M. D 

For Sate  3M2 

CHRIS CRAFT JET BOAT 18’ 

TROJAN 36‘ Sportfishermn 

Now file Superstar will rent you a brand-new 
air-conditioned car for a 3-month term, 
beginning June 10 through September lO. 
That’s just when you need it most! 

. ¥.‘ 

*EV-"::ran ::ari 

; CT.v' W~*. 
.. - - ? rajft'.Ji: 

■h_4.rUJ f ABtJttr rt', ;.l 

uJlmjpIcd.  

THIRD—JlD.OflD. mdns.. 3 and 4YO. tl. 
A-Ptac* Daushuw M2 Day  * 
5-Hett's Gate ... M- Alaola I 
C-Svnohonos ... M ?    ® 
P Touch Me .... 112 Turrettc ... 3 
E Freedom 5omre 173   . ■ ? 
F-fller Dr Mont M2   • J 
G-Ridc The Ti«r Hi Vasauc: ■ • 5 
H-Garden Dream 112 Maple  ° 

SEVENTH—SIMM), allow., 310 and up.6f SEVENTH-SoJUO, Dare, Class BO. mile. 
Brine Your Own 109 Vasouez  JD-1 A—Buraehe C iT. Verriman (MSI ..4-1 
Keep It Secret ..107 Da»  15-J a-swltt And* (K. V'.leiman) (M5) 3-1 
a.u-Pi!S,9riJ.B "JiS riMU5  C—Tarnott IG. AAaraw tMSi .. 6-1 

I??  'Sri D—Lairev Porter IL. Galbraith IMS' . 8-1 
<nl ,:or,l^r,:,•Jr-  -S'! fc-Four Oaks Chirt IJ Shaler iMSl .. 6-1 

G.pfphiG^ :::lw wL- F-°ld w* ,J- -■■■• «•' tl.   G-Icllyiuci Larry Poke* (MSI .. 
. 4-1 EIGHTH—S20J100. allow. 3YO and up, 6t. H—Pin Cushion iD. InsFjl   
. 40 A-DMWl Oulia V 121 Cordero, Jr. ... 3-1 eir.urH.c; VS -U-- eitv. R.> mile. 
. 6-i V«abc Benzur- . JOT Marten,  41 .52|i «&■ i*As» ^6-1 

J.i C-Ally Stevens ..113 imuarato 3-t u % " \l , , fi Taa* fVviM Tin njv it,! Owr Ann iiWjt •••■•• ^) 
• *■ O-TM^Ojone . J O Day  l> C_^VIIW Dove* iw.ii i-\ 
' s'! eialianir.io«' l lii Mapir "“""."lnt O-Pomulus Maior -J. SUmunds (MS) 4 I 
■ 6.y f^FuHOuJ^. llOThyrnton, . _JJ |^wSh«“i \D.*IT5I?TW“!. .' * I I 

   — —  Z7~ I NINTH—M.000, CL. 3 end 4io. 6t, 
FOURTH—5I0JXJ0- cl, 3T0 and ua. o'. (A-Whpn If Rams 134 Da*  

r—Annes Sha^sv ID. Irsts iMSl 

fi-GhosI Road . ‘Ifll Velc; 
E-O'jiet Passaw Ha Crunnel 
C-Pare JDP) . .. *107 Donor . 
D-uMirh! or 7/im|c-IOS VJhitte/ 
=-Clauds gl Glor/-'0i Borhsnroa 
F-Greeian Ticket ‘101 Martens . 
C-i.iMi 'R Bagel) ‘ 103 Whitter . 
HSabre Storm ...117 Hernandez 
l-Bluo Class  116 Maple ... 

[.■■Coupled. 

, 1 NINTH—16.000, CL, 3 end atg. 6L lo-jimbo Adios U. Faraldo) (MSI . 7-21 

il tfSRWr.% — . ."ivll ■mTHSftSW. M29. cf. ~| 
I C-P0Und0?LuCk Ml C'rdnro. Jf. . . « I [ "’J' 

,. 6-1 D-Phjlhee's Grerg 120 Camnanclli . ... J-l IB—Pwintair (J. DuoujS fMSl •••-,--•■ • V 
10-1 =-T.»jtus . ..120 Rui*no    K.l iC—jcott Wisat iL. Pennine rMSt . J-' 

3-1 f-Sk.^ IQ'J  lQ l D-Urbinoro CM. HSlon IMS) . .. J'l 
" 6-1 G-CouflfTanefl .. M3 Corecra, Jr. .... s-i E—chamo justica iC AbbeMrMo »«*) . 9-- 
■ i£| H.romDttLit«J .120 Meele   30-1 F—Mouse Mouse fj Berttton ?M5I .. 5-J 

Al i-NSleTruslan* MS Vctez  W-i G—Paring Time (G. Oaiwv (MS) ■•■lO’j 
S-l i.fas| ftnd Sttenj 109 Vencta  3-1 H-Towcr Ot ?0iier iG. Procmo (Mo) .. 8-1 

J -Asprcnlica alltwanco elalmtuf. "Aisa eiisibie. (MS) tAcdiiied sulky. 

Eeserve yours now. There Is only a as air-conditioning. And all are 
limited number of these cars avail- available at any of the 8 convenient 
able and reservations cannot be ac- Hertz locations in Manhattan. 

Boats Wasted 3822 

WANTED TO BU/ 
From miner—Oevt ST* ntcatauLCan- 
itfiijtion chr« .cratt bom lor no to 

cepted after May 15. "The All-Summer Rental” It’s one 
Choose from Ford Elites and of the many reasons why Hertz is 

Granadas and Mercury Cougars and the Superstar in rent-a-car Like 
Monarchs, at a special new, low rate having more cars, more kinds of 
with no charge for mileage! You pay cars, more locations, more people to 
gas. All cars are fully equipped with sen's you better, just to name a few 
power steering, power brakes, power So call Hertz now. Or whenever vou’ 
windows and AM/FM stereo, as well need a car. The 5* 111 raJa,CT'- 

Call 557-0800 JSSSSS. 
Ask Joan Maggapinto or Grace Torre for (uB details. 
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5ld t6tSr^®S’a senJorat *» UniwsHy of Pftts- 
•J _ _ 'Su££w£*!^'"«!^ ^^npted mouth-to-mouth resuscitation on John Corbett, 

1 Slid **“ game ** Sunday. In 5pit&oftS «**tl the 1^ who was stridden by a heart attach later ^d. 

l%1if T*. \tr v , .• > ' - .■ ^ . 

~*vt '"JLTCJJJ’JJ. «“» who was stricken by a heart attach later died. 

but ll Wasn’t-Wracts Orioles apd Jackson 
C^.^^ptSiart- Far Apart on Signing 
'W 1/fAf Trtn By MURRAY CHASS 
^^ ■*■ ■*■  ’ W«JUtoTtaK8»Tortaasl 

—c: zfc ?, 

.sntiy'led to friction 
’ireat of a lawsuit 

^ jgtsact wag vague," 

.‘•;“ v'-J-^a -Now we're eying 
.» v<'  —ttsc feem.” - . .- 

* :rr. .. ..iwho wffl turn 45 
’••*■• v ;.’> ;-r*xth, irritated the 
■ ’•' - " •; “ jot by not showing 

i-£* pearances at home 
‘ -■- • “ F. ■- road. The manage- 

■= ' ■■■■'•'. lie- im irritated Willie 
' iig him that the 

• ' ; ”?• inmuated. He then 
' ■ ■ :;• :.:^r.yyer and appealed 

: ‘ 7- v ;£-. nissioner Bowie 
- : -f v-m •• J will attempt to 

.-■■■•*.i- ‘’ the dispute next 

• - . - 
: ~ : ;:r! hi Sang In There 
— r" -- “'*-■ '^*1*0 has plenty of 

* ' • ' ! * and .labor head- 
': .:.2~e days, drew sane 

’ ' \T'." . L‘'-K ■ "p-om the public's re- 
* :• i ■ -=- - baseball's opening- 

The 12 . opening ' 
., . ,,s ... - 'i*the;season attract- 

' , . ■. .* J9 customers,1 an 1& • 
•. v ..*? -i^e" over last year.. 

>. .:■• ^LT^nes over the first . 
:Irew 758,630 fans, ' 

... , -it increase. 
.• ; home teams that 

decline from last 
"' . the Mets. MD- 

"rowers, -Pbiladel- 
'ss • and St Loins 

— ". fhey were slightly ' ■ 
; Fw the Mets, who 
• " ... 7 e chilly games be- 

~i£71 fans; a drop 

- .. J • 1 " BH attendance in . 
'  — x was'probably 

— {-. by the new own- 
\ r- - j'.V - ree weak ftandii- 
V. - * fiV1 x, San Francisco 

; ' r-; dally Chicago, 
i : 1' i?Veeck returned 

•• ! J - j* : playing a fits 

5 ?est statistics^ of 
« ™ 1 were probably 
>> V m the field l«r 
^ jtl Reds and OaJc- 

World- Series 
-^rfeds sewed 33 

sweeping three 
the Houston As- 
Je Morgan going 
t bat and Fete 
}■ 

" BALTIMORE, April—Geo- 
graphically. Reggie Jackson 
and the Baltimore Orioles 
remained 2,300 miles apart 
today. Financially, they were 
even .farther apart the Or- 
ioles ^reluctantly would agree - 
to a five-year, $1 million 

.deal, but Jackson is asking 
for <a five-year contract 
worth close to S3 million. 

For the Jest 30 days, since 
they- acquired the unsigned 
slugger, from the Oakland 
A’s, the Orioles have tried 
to entice Jackson into joining 
them and negotiating his 
contract while he * plays. 
Jackson, however, has stead- 
fastly refused. The contract, 
he has insisted, must come 
first,.then he'll travel the 
2^00 miles eastward from 
Arizona and officially be- 
come an Oriole. 

Neither side in these deli- 
cate negotiations would dis- 
cuss the various proposals 
that have been made, but - 

_ it has been learned that Jack- 
• son is asking for the follow- 
• ing; 

4A five-year contract with 
. 4 salary of $375,000 this year 
and .Salaries in the ensuing . 
years of $200,000: $225,000; • 
$250,000 and $275,00): That j 
adds up to $1,125,000. - i 

• ’4A bonus,. beginning in ^ 
the sixth year,, of $100,000 ] 
a year for 15 years, a total t 
of SIB million: * \ 
.flA $250,000 interest-free, 

five-year loan, to Jackson's i 
corporation. . \ 

J Some lesser payments also i 
were , included, but these i 
ware the Basic aspects of < 
the', proposal presented to ; 
Hank Peters, the Baltimore < 
general manager, when he T 
met with Jackson and his. > 
agent and business partner, j 
Gary Walker, in Tempe, c 

Ariz.. last Monday. ^ 
"They made us a proposal t 

last week which we find to- . % 
tally tmacceptabIe,,, peters f 
said today after a morning 
telephone conversation with c 
Walker. "There has been no j( 
movement on their part.”' . » 
. Peters, said a source-with 

Continued From page 41 

have done , better If he had 
a bionic right arm. 

The Yankees jlidn’t explode 
against jGrimriey, but they 

. unleashed » sufficient on 
siaugjht .* ‘ 

Roy White walked in the 
first inning went to second 
on a single fay Thurman Mun- 
son and scored cm Lou Piniel- 
la’s double. | 

In the fifth, Dempsey led 
oft with a single and reached 
second - when Paul Blair 
uncharacteristically dropped 

* WflJIe Randolph’s fly ball 
_Fred Stanley then sacrificed 
‘the twiners to second and 
third. 

Dempsey was caught off 
third on Mickey Rivers's 
grounder tof short, but White 
walked, loading the bases, 
and Munson followed with a 
two-run singer 

Munson, who has been 
serving as the designated hit- 
ter while recovering from a 
broken finger off his throw- 
ing hand, has four hits in 13 
times at bat and leads the 
club with four runs batted 
in. 

Piniella, playing his sec- 
ond game, added two hits 
to the three he got last Sat- 
urday and now is 5 tor 8. 

Blomberg on Coast 

Ron Blomberg, who is on 

in a telephone interview from “,tte ^ S0*1®51 f at~ 
Tempe/*T told Mr.FiSV now is 5 tor 8. 
that we would ask for ode M 

thing from him, but it would Blomberg on Coast 
be more money if Reggie Ron Blomberg; who is on 
was traded. I don’t know *be 21-day disabled list.with 
what he might have told the art injured right shoulder. 
Orioles, but that’s between 
them.” 

Walker. 36-year-old head' 
of United Development Inc., 
explained that Jackson 
would have signed with the 
A s for less money than with 
the Orioles because he has 
ids friends in Oakland, he 
has become established on 
the West Coast and he has 
his business interests in the 
Oakland area and Arizona. ' 

was in Los Angeles Monday 
having the shoulder exam- 
ined by Drs. Robert Kerian 
and Frank Jobe, two ortho- 
pedic specialists. There was 
no word on what they found. 

The Yankees have yet to 
fill Blomberg's spot on the 
roster. 

At Opening' Day ceremo- 
nies at Yankee Stadium 
Thursday, the Yankees will 
honor four persons —vPete Oakland area and Arizona. ' 5?no£ ^.Persons -*Pete 

«<Ww, Sheehy, thejr clubhouse man 
for 50years; Md Allen, their 

?udf it Sis £rfe SS^SSESSL.’SS; 
has an unde with a drugstore 
in Mancado, Minn., and he 
goes there to sign autographs 
every three months. But Reg- 
gie is deeply Involved in the 
business. We are askfag for 
the difference between what 
we’d lose in business fay fa is 
being in Baltimore mef-and 
of Oakland.” 

The 20-year-old. Jackson, 
who i» involved in real estate 
syndication - and athletic 
management among other in- 
terests, probably is in a bet- 
ter position now to get what 
he wants than if he were 
a free agent at the end of 
the season. 

The Orioles are in some- 
what of a dflemma, having 
made the major trade with 
the A’s believmg it would 
vault 1fa«n back' to the top 
of the Eastern Division. If 
Jackson were to St out this 
season, as he has said he1 

would do if he doefanf get 
his price, the* Orioles would 
have , significant^ less 
chance to win- and they 
would took foolish for having 
traded for a player they 
weren't certain 'would play 
tor them. 

"The kid isn’t gbing to 
come back there to play un- 
less he’s -signed' to a multi- 
year contract,” Walker said, 
"He doesn’t have to' play .. 

knowledge of the negotia- 1 this year. TfaeYre dealing 
tians, made a counteroffer / with a businessman -when 
at the Anzona meeting that they deal with Reggie.. We’ve 

time thissuWSSf 
onlngs of one-hit 
trrday by Nolan 

*rtz 
iunces 

ntal 

cetball 
| lY NIGHT ■ 
| Pistetts 105 
j ion-nos) 
' 3*dard 2H4, Uma* 

Lfl.-U. Mooer S U> 10, 
«a U. TIVP 1 M 

4-6 K, Dldcuwi 
Totals: 44 T7-33. 
<ll» 

$ 2-2 K, Kul lev 
Maravfdi 9 13-15 

onions 7 1-2 15, Moore 
3 0-0 6. Boyd 2 1-2 i. 

» ® 1* 2S-UB 
- ^33 30 -19 30-112 
tt », Hew Orleans'18. 
A: 1MM. 

, Slaters 131 • 
AND (133) 
jross 10 02-20, MUoa 
I M 2S, Steal* 4 1-2 9. 

■Jam 6 *4 18, Marttnc 
.1’ M 0. Totals 56 19*». 

would have given Jackson 
$175,000 tor this season. Pe- 
ters then proposed a five-' 
year contract with a season 
salary of about $200,000. 
' While declining to discuss 

the current negotiations. 
Walker confirmed that Jack- 
eon bad nought a three-year, 
$750,000 contract • from 

. Charles O. Finley before the 
Oakland owner traded Jack- 
son and Sen HOitzman, also 
unsigned, to -Baltimore. Jack- 
son earned about: $140,000 
last season and-Finley of- 
fered $525,000 for three 
years before the trade.. . 

“However,” Walker said 

eSwrience’^^ - V-Thursday night in Denver.. 
^   ' * Mike Flynn’s -three-pointer 

B • _ bad,given Indiana a 99-98 , 
Patriots Promote 2 lead* with. 10 Seconds to,go, 

FOXBORO, Mass., April 12 <. but^Dampiefs desperation 
(UPI)—Jim Valek, the special shot as time ran out pulled 

tearns coach, has been named . ^"l^KnSht 
a^KUu.t general manner of for X lolers while Artis 
the New England Patriots Gilmore was high with 27 
and Mike Chamberlain, the for the Colonel?, tite defend- 
program advertising manager, - ing AJSJL. champions, 

has been promoted to busi« * INDIANA (WJ - ^ ^ . Hillman 8 W) 16. Knliht.12 .6*1 30. El- 
ness manner, .the National mere iMt Bose 3 DO 4, Koiio- Q 00 0, 
Football ^League club an- aeti-sa. 8 

nemneed today- .. W,™,™. , 
. 9-1 27. Da in pier 10 W> 20, Averftt 6 3-5 

—-:   :     —f 15, van Breda Koltf 1 0-0 2. Hianus4 o-i 
B. Joyce 1 M J, McSantols 0 (Ml 0. To- 

ne Baseball g f Indiana 21, tartockr 23. 

“ ■ __ __1_ - TecOnleal Fouls: Kentucky Coach Brawn. 
rO 13. 1976 A: 5L2». 

former broadcaster! Toots 
Shor, the' restauranteur who 

* has been a longtime Yankee 
friend, and James Farley, for- 
mer United States Postmas- 
ter General. Opening day i£ 
sold out i 

Rangers 5, A’s 1' 
ARLINGTON. Tex. April 12 

(AP)—Nelson Briles, backed 
by Jeff Burroughs' towering 
three-run homer, made a suc- 
cessful pitching debut with 
Texas tonight as the Rangers 
banded the Oakland A’s their 
first defeat of the season, 
5-1. 

Pitching in a light rain, the 
32-year-old right-hander, ob^ 
tained from Kansas City in 
the offseason, scattered four 
hits against the hard-hitting 
A's, who had won their first 
three games. 

Colonels Win 
Game, Series 

LOUISVILLE, Ky„ April 12 
(AP)—Lbuie Dampier scored 
with two seconds to play to- 
night to give entucky a 100- 
99 victoiy over Indiana in the 
final game of the American 
Basketball Association mini- 
playoffs. 

The. Colonels, who took tihb 
series, 2-1, now move into, 
the semifinal egawrt regular- 
season champion.Denver. Tfae‘ 

Major League Baseball 
Tuesday, April 13, 1976 

Hillman t IW> 14. Knhi 
INDIANA (99) 
-0 16. Knlpht.12 

nounced today. 

American League ' National League 

fora h 

j m^a 

YESTERDAY’S GAMES 
New York 3, Baltimore 0 (n.). 
Clevdsnd at Boston, ppd, cold. 
Texas 5,. Oakland 1 <nj. 

- . Other teams, not scheduled. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
. Eastern Division 

W. L. Pet. 6A , 
Detroit  1 0 LOW — 
New York ... 2 1 .6B7 —,. 
Baltimoie ... 2- 2 JiQO V} 
Milwaukee .. 1 1 ^00 . ’ % 

-Boston  I 3 -333 1 
Cleveland ... 0 T .000 1 

' ' , Western Division 
.W. L. Pet. . GB. 

LAST NIGHT’S. GAMES 
San Diego at Los Angebs. 
Houston 5, San Francisco 9. 

* Other teams sot scheduled. 

STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
Eastern Division 

W. I- Pet. OR 
Pittsburgh - 
New York .. 
Chicago  
Montreal«... 
St Louis ... 
Philadelphia . 

0 11000 
3 .667 
r .667 
2 .333 
2. .333 
2. .000 

/Y-NtG^HT. 
U, H&wks .0 

•" 7" ‘ Chicago.... 
Oakland - ■. 

T. ,J.. Teams ..... 
b« : Minnesota 

, Kansas Cliff 
-.0 o p-o CaHfonria - ■ 

r.. ! T-r* 
iHtoatml, Noblnno 1 
&!22. Z Montreal. Ma- 
fcT5T.Br)> B:30.- 
Iftfe WIsM. Mon, 10:04; 
..'i'j ■■ 

1 0 1.000 
3 J r7fi0 
3 1 .750 
1 2 333 
0 T J3W 
O 3 -000 

Western Dbbkn 
W. L. Jet < 

Cincinnati ... 3 0 1D00 - 
San Francisco. 3 1" .750 
Atlanta ...^2 1 .667 
San Diego ... 1 2 .333 
Los Angeles . O 2 .POO 
Houston  1 3 ^50 
(Last nlsnt*5 5.DM-A. M* not indn 

CaStotmn at Kansas Cftytn,?— 
^Sftor7l2^atoS51: Hassler (O-OX vs. Fitemorris 

TODAYTS PROBA BLE PITCHERS . **' - # 

New York at Bdtimoze (a.)—. New York at Chicago—Swan 
ms WvTpXfr (1-0). (0& v?. Burris (0^TT“ ^ 

Kansas City (n,)— - Cfaefanati at Atlanta (n.)— 

uuta, OS, 12:22.- Lwn- 
latwnon, CM, 13:07. 

Montreal, Retorts 1. 

■t’ 

Hassler (0-0). vs. Fitzmoms ^ Nolfln (l-O) ys. Morton (W). 
fotnj . San Dle£o at Los Angeles (n.) 
£«RO at Minnesota—'Wood - Wehnnelster (0-0 vs. 3bhn- 
U-oy vs. Biyievea (0-0). .• . l'„ , . 
evriand at Boston—Dobson San Fraudaco « Houston (n-)— 
(5_0> ys, £ae (0-0). -.*•■ Caldwell (0-0) vs, Cosgmve 
ihrahkee at Detroit—Brobeig • . (W»j/ .* , .' . 

,College, School Resalts 
BASEBALL 

CUtwas 
Aawican Jnt*l 3-...West N*r Englanrft.l - 
Dwnson 12   —Georgia Tact) 10 % 

* Faffin S   ,K FraftCB 0 . 
L.I.U. 4  ! iSt.’ Peter's 1 
Missouri 4 (to)......Karen St. i 
Kansas St. 2 (2d) Mlswi q 
Nov Haven U  Bridgeport 3 
Niasre A  -..South RoriCa S 
Pam IS - Lehlsh -J 

. Stfton Katl 11  Viewer j 
Set Com. St. 7  Yale 5 
SE Mass. IS Keens Sh - S 
Trenton St. 6 Kvttown 2 
YorK 6.X Breokhm Paly 3 

Schools - . 
Adams 3 Jnne 2 

■ Cardtoto 2. -   Jamaica ! 
■ Oolahantr 10....i: ..Rhodes 3 . 

Farrell 0....;.. Xawrtan 7 * 
• WjnJ   .Hassarettj 2 

Hlflcrest 13. A...,l.Jadcsm 3 
. .-‘Hotv Cross 9. Chrisf Tha Kin* 3 

Kajwtv »    Clinton 9 
Lewto. 6       Edison 1 

- Lincoln 4    Jfw UtTKft 3 
to«ts g  r. Jtooanson i 
RltivaMsd H1U 17 1....Martin a 
St. Francis 3 .Motor 7. 

■ St panel* Pre» 3  : Mol tor 2 
Sooth Shore 19   V.Erasows 3. 

. ( TENNIS - • 

Adalrirf. «. tech o 
fprfhain 9  -.St. Petorts 0 

GOLF w • 
rtlHOMl ' ' * 

F.D.U. 414    Rider <59 

' wanre i. U-OV TO. Biyievea w-vt. . ' jts^bebreooR. Mow, l:g; rip^anrf at. Boston—DobsOB 

* ' “' Tuai^iee at Detrott-Brobezg 
, ^ ■ (0-0) VS. Bare (0-0). _ 

Smite Montreal. Dry- <l-0) VS. ™r (M). _ 

. Pro Transaction 
, •_ FOOTBALL . 
PAUAS (RFO^Stsited" Bow Jadson, 

I*"* oioiHbla. to tamnw 
NEW YOWg (WFCI-Shnto Tint Bern, a 

tre»M«it wide mtver and tide returner. 

FEDERAL EXPRESS. 
TWICE AS GOOD 

AS THE BEST 
IN THE BUSINESS. 

'v*; • oS 

v - & 

? •• Boat K 

' ■■ . . 

l Mno^4*. 

■4 

EMERY 42% FEDERAL 93% 
EXPRESS 

Percentage of packages delivered the next day at regular rates* 

If you’ve been fairly satisfied with, 
Emery Air Freight* yotfH be 
completely satisfied with Federal 
•Express. 

Because in a test,, we were faster 
and cheaper than they were, and the 
test was as’fair and as realistic as - 
could be devised. 

We hired an independent research 
organization to send identical 
packages between 47 cities via 
Emery and Federal Express at each 
company’s regular rates. . 

‘ Ib'be fair; we told oui' employees . 
nothing of this test - 

And also in. the interest ;v,, 
of fairness, we told Emery ^nfr|™^ 
nothing of it either. - /. •" V J 

Tuit conducted April, lalj. l,y Opinion Rcnrarehf«nwatk.n, 
in col vine idenlical ?»-ni dorr In dour, 10013 nr s 
anaothorinfonhatinn available upon reqU<r<[ fn.m Vinn-nc Kaitaa. 
Sdnni1 V.R, Federal Etpreu Corpora (too, AMPUuxJUICT, 

Man pins TeilneiawSsiaj. 

- The numbers above tell the story 
Emery for years regarded as the 

best in the business, delivered an 
average of 42% of their packages by 
the next day. 

Federal Express’ average: 93%. 
And we were cheaper. 
Let’s see, faster and cheaper than 

who you’re using now. . 
Kinda makes you want to pick up 

the phone and call us, doesn’t it? 

- -^nVrirMh'i 

New York (212)361-8811 
New Jersey (201)961-5970 
Long Island (516)747-4880 
Connecticut (800) 221-6618 
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Sabres Still Wary 
OfIslander Power 

Continued From Page 41 

were Dm Luce and Craig 
Ramsay, with Ramsay per- 
forming his ubiquitous 
checking durtos both ■short- 
handed and full-strength sat- 
iations. 

"Luce and Ramsey,' said 
.sillies, an Zanders’ left 
wing. ‘They're always rush- 
ing you when you have the 
puck where other forwards 
lay back when they're penal- 
ty killing. They force you 
to make mistakes. They antic- 
ipate so weU. They read 
your mind and know where 
you’re going to pass the 
puck." 

Gilles had the task of keep- 
ing pace with Robert. "If 
you stay on him he's not 
going to do anything. You 
have to know where hetis 
all the time. Let the defense 
stand up on Perreault" 

But the Islander defense 
wasn’t standing up well. De- 
nis Potvin and Gerry Hart 
had one of their worst games 

with Potvin on Ice for three 
Buffalo goals and Hart for 
four. Afterwards Potvin was 
speechless with rage for a 
time and then began to let 
off steam. 

"We made them look 
good,” said Potvin. “Their 
defense was standing right 
up and started beating us 
continually at the blue line, 
but any time we dumped 
in the puck we came up 
with it and put on pressure. 
We kept yelling in the dress- 
ing room "dump it in, dump 
it in,” but we only did it 
a few times.” 

^hen the Islanders started 
hitting in the third period 
they had better luck. They 
limited Buffalo to four snots 
on goal and scored twice. 

“ft will be a lot tougher 
from here on in,” said Jerry 
Korab, a member of the 
Sabes' quartet of big defense- 
men. 

Tomorrow night in the se- 
cond game the Sabres will 

Flyers 
Crush 
Leafs 

N.B.A. 

 --^^gpssaii 

foughAf* 

NJI.L. Playoffs 

Islanders vs. Buffalo 
April 11—Buff- 5, Islanders 3. 

April 13—At Buffalo. 
April 15—At Nassau Coliseum. 
April 27—At Nassau Coliseum. 
April 20—At Buffalo.* 
April 22—At Nassau Coliseum.* 
April 24 or 25—At Buffalo, * 

Boston vs. Los Augefes 
April 21—Boston 4, LA 0. 
April 13—At Boston. 
April 15—At Los Angeles. 
April 17—At Los Angeles. 
April 20—At Boston.* 
April 22—At Los Angeles.* 
April 24 or 25—At Boston.* 

Chicago vs. Montreal 
April 11—Mont. 4. Chi. 0. 
April 13—At Montreal. 
April 15—At Chicago. 
April 17—At Chicago. 
April 20—At Montreal.* 
April 22—At Chicago.* 
April 24 or 25—At Montreal* 

Philadelphia vs- Toronto 
April 12—Phil*. 4, Toronto 1. 
April 13—At Philadelphia. 
April 15—At Toronto. 
April 17—At Toronto. 
April 20—At Philadelphia.* 
April 22—At Toronto.* 
April 24 or 25—At Philadelphia.* 

•If necessary. 

game. But Coach AI Aroour 
was undecided between Bill 
Smith and Glenn (Chico) 
Resch. Arbour bad told Resch 
before the third period when 
the score stood at 4-1 to 
"pick up the club." 

*Tf a forward isn't going 
you sit him down,” said 
Resch. "I wasn't sharp.. 
Maybe he should have done 
it earlier. 

"I talked to S ml tty about 
it Tm not rushing out and 
challenging. 1 think maybe 
that was the problem of the 
whole team.” 

LAP) — The line of Clarke, 
Reggie Leach and Bill Barber 
scored two goals and bad 
four assists as the Philadel- 
phia Flyers beat the Toronto 
Maple. Leafs, 4-1, tonight in 
the opening game of a four- 
of-seven game Stanley Cup 
quarterfinal series. 

The defending champions, 
who had a bye In the fixst ■ 
round, meet the Leafs, in the 
second game here tomorrow 
wight. 

• Th Maple Leafs haven't 
beaten ' the Flyers since 
March 14, 1973 — and, in 
Philadelphia, they haven't 
beaten them since Dec. 19, 
1971. 

Clarke, Leach and Barber, 
saved a National Hockey 
League record 143 goals 
among them during the regu- 
lar season, last little time In 
scoring in the playoffs. - ** 

At 8 minutes 1 second of 
the first pezfod,<Barber tipped 
the puck to ‘leach, who 
skated in and beat'the Tor- 
onto goalie, Wayne Thomas, 
from a deep angle along the 
right goal-line. Thomas failed 
the cut down the angle as be 
moved laterally to his.right. 

Toronto scored power-play 

Continued From Page 41 

w 

Leafs* Brian Glennie, right; attempts to steal puck from 
Flyers* Don saleski during first period at Philadelphia. 

god when Lasny McDonald 
tipped in a shot by Ian Turn- 
bull But later in the first 
period, Orest KSndrachuk.putr- 
the Flyers ahead to stay on 
a Philadelphia power play. 

The Flyers outshot the 
Leafs, 44-24, and their de- 
fense assured an easy night 
for Benue Parent, the goalie 
to be regaining the quickness 
he had before an operation 
oq his neck foced him to miss 
most of the regular season. ‘ 

Flyers' Scoring 
Toronto 1 0 P—1 
PhttariefpMa S I 1-4 

First Period—I, Philadelphia, LaaeH t 
(Brtdsmn, Barter), 4:01. 2. Torwtfo, 
McDonald 3 (Turnbull, Thoraosonl, 12:11. 

3, Philadelphia, KJindradiuk 1 (Btodon, 
Lmctt, 13.-59. Penalties—Mrilhrnar*. 
Phi, l1:03j Williams. Tor, 13:ID; Sitter, 
otor, 19:53; Clartce, Hill. 19:53. 

Second Period—4, Philadelphia. Clarte 
1 (Barter, Ueadil. a:SS. PeoaWcWhn 
Watson. Phi, il:09; Barter. PM, 15:45; Watson, Phi, 11:09; Barter. PM, 15:45; 
Turnbull, Tor. 15:45. 

ThM Portoi-^S, FWtedeW>»a. Dt-mhoe- 
fer 1 (Soodenowh. Andaman), 11:31. 
Pwwttss-Stadon, PM, 1:W; Garland, 
Tor, 5:10. 

Shots on goal: Toronto 7-8-9—24. Phila- 
delphia 15-19-I0—44. _ 

. Goal lea: Toonto, Thomas. Philadelphia, 
Parent. A: 17,077. 

N.B A. Playoffs 
New York’s No Playoff Town 

ABu4. Play oils 
Nets vs. San Antonio 

April 9—Nets 116. S. AnL 101. 
April 11—S. Ant. 105, Nets 79. 
April 14—At San Antonio, 8:30 

PM. 
April 17—At San Antonio, 8:30 

P.M. 
April 19—At Nassau Coliseum, 

8 P*M. 
April 20—At San Antonio, 8:30 

PM.* 
April 25—At Nassau Coliseum, 

(time to be announced)* 
Kentucky vs. Indiana 

April 8—Kentucky 120, Ind. 109. 

Cleveland vs.. Washington 
April 13—At Cleveland. 8 PAL 
April 15—At Washington, 8 P-M. 
April 17—At Cleveland, 2 PAL 
April 21—At Washington, 8 PM. 
April 22—At Cleveland, 8 PAL* 
April 28—iAt Washington, 8 

PAL* 
April 29—At Cleveland. 8‘PAL* 

Philadelphia vs. Buffalo 
April 15—At Philadelphia, 8 PAL 
April 16—At Buffalo, 8 PAL 
April 18—At Philadelphia. 1 PAL 

Milwaukee vs. Detroit 
April 13—At Milwaukee, 9 P-M. 
April 15—At Detroit 8*0 PAL 
April 18—At Milwaukee (time to 

be announced).* 
Seattle vs. Phoenix 

April’ 13—.At Seattle, 11 PAL 
April 15—At Seattle, 11 PAL 
April 18—At Phoenix 330 P.M. 
April 20—At Phoenix 9:30 PAL 
April 25—At Seattle, 3:40 PAL* 
April 27—At ' Phoenix, 9:30 

PAL* 
April 30—At Seattle (time to be 

announced).* 
(All times are Eastern Standard 

time.) 
*If necessary. 

Continued From Page 41 

April 10—Indiana 109 Kent 95. 
April 12—Kentucky 100, Ind. 99. 

{Kentucky won series, 2-1.).. 
Ail tunes are Eastern Standard 
time. 
•If necessary. 

Nafl Basketball Ass'n 

Pro Basketball Scoring 
FINAL N.B.A. 

McAfee. Buttle   
AWul-Jflbh'r, L Abort* 
Moravlch, New Orleans 
Aiddbeld, Kansas City 
F. Brown.Seattle .... 
McGinnis, Philadelphia 
R- Smith. Buffalo ... 
Drw, AManto  
Dendrhw, Milwaukee 
Barry. Golden State . 
Blurehy, Housten ... 

N.B.A. 
F.G. F.T. 

,.9W 559 
i 914 447 
.40* 396 
.717 501 
.742 273 
.6*7 475 
.702 383 
-586 436 
.650 271 

,.707 2B7 
.675 372 

PJs. AV9. 
Z4Z7 31.1 
2J75 27.7 
1.604 75.9 
1.935 74.8 
1.757 23.1 
1.769 23.0 
1.787 21J 
1.660 51-6 
1.571 21.5 
1.701 21.0 
U22 via 

SUNDAY NIGHTS GAMES 

New York 103. Oweiand 78. 
Houston 122, Atlanta 111. 
Hew Orleans 112, DM 10S. 
Seattle 132. Portland 131. 

PINAL STANDING OF THE TEAMS 
EASTERN CONFERENCE 

Atlantic Central 
W. L Pet. I W. L M. 

Boston 54 78 ..659 aevafand . 49 33 J98 
PWto. 46 36 JS61 WasMneton 48 34 JB 
Buffalo 46 36 -561 Houston 40 ti Ml 
New York 38 44 463 N. Orleans 38 44 .463 

Attants 29 53 354 
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

MWwrat I Pacific _ 
».i-ro. n. h ru. 

Mltwsutea 38 44 .463 GoWen St. 59 23 720 
Detroit 36 46 ^3 Seattle 43 39 .524 
Kant. Qty 31 51 -37B 
Oilcwo 24 58 .293 

31 51 -37B Phoenix -O 40 512 
24 58 .293 L Affixes 40 42 .483 

Portland 37 4S .451 

Day, is also the' poorer financially. 
So are a lot of other interested parties. 

Consider that each club nets about 
$100,000 for one playoff game. And 
consider that the Knicks, who would 
play a minimum of two*p!ayoff games 
at home, would have earned enough 
to pay two-thirds of Walt Frazier’s 
salary. 

The Rangers would have had a mini- 
mum of one game, since their playoffs, 
would have begun as a two-of-three- 
game affair. For $100,000, they could 
have taken care of a first-string defense- 

*man. 
The Knicks gross about a quarter 

of a million dollars for every Garden 
playoff game. The crowd of about 20,- 
000 persons would have spent an 
average of $50,000 for food end drinks 
and programs. Of that, 22 perceM would 
have gone to the New Yorkers as their 
cut of the concessions. 

The circus take is much less. The 
. Garden and circus split, 50-50, after 
expenses. A good circus crowd, then 
might enrich the Garden by $30,000. 

Gillett, though, speaks of “the cumu- 
lative aspect of having a winner." 

■ He cites what the Mets did for New 
York m their championship season 
(1969) or what "winning” the Demo- 
cratic Convention this year does for 
file city's image. 

Although the Knicks and Rangers 
don’t bring in thousands of visitors, 
since most Garden seats are sold to 
season-ticket holders, there still are 
many benefits * to the midtown area 
when playoffs are on. 

“Well lose shout 18 rooms a night, 
plus steak meals, because visiting teams 
aren’t coming in now,** says the conven- 
tion manager of the Hotel Roosevelt, 
Frank Des Long champs. ‘T figure it cost 

' us about $550 a night." 
That is also what the Statler Hilton, 

across Seventh Avenue from the Gar- 
den, misses now every night. When 
the Knicks and Rangers were playing, 
most opposing teams stayed at that 
hoteL 

“Take a dollar, and then triple it, 
to figure what the City loses,” says 
Gillett. “The bellman gets a dollar, 
he gives it to his shoemaker, who 
gives it to bis dentist" 

Neil J. Walsh, the Deputy Commis- 
sioner of Public Events, and a sports 

. buff, contends that he knows people 
who are “supposed to be in New York 
the end. pf March, but who always 
wait until early April to come in. This 
way, they combine business with the 
playoffs.” 

Another- friend told Walsh he wks 
taking his family to Bermuda "because 
the playoffs aren’t on.” 

For the losing teams, this will be 
known as the year that money couldn’t 
buy happiness. The Knicks’ George Mc- 
Ginnis deal was vetoed and the Spencer 
Haywood deal has proved inconclusive. 
Phil Esposito -couldn’t get the Rangers 
to play at a .500 leveL 

*1 know we’re looking forward toa 
another year,” says Jennings. 

“It would have been nice to give 
people something to cheer about, con- 
sidering the state of the city,” says 
Burke. 

we can , concentrate totally 
on basketball and not-worry 
about the posaKlity of a 
strike. 

“This will mas® for happier 
- times for all of us. The at- 
mosphere and the climate 
of the sport is going to be 
different. This puts us ahead 
of most other sports in this 
country, such as baseball and 
football, which are having 
their ■ problems at the 
moment in this ares.” 

Externally, the N-B-A. Is 
still faced with an antitrust 
suit from the AJB-A-, which 
is scheduled to go to trial 
befdre Judge Carter on June 
1, and with a suit by the 
ABA Players' Association, 
for which a trial date has 
not been set 

The A-B-A. is charging that 
the older league is trying 
to drive it out of business. 
Last Friday,-while the A-BA- 
asked for a two-,week delay 
in its suit, one of the N.B.A. 
lawyers, Michael Cardoza, 
requested that the trial be 
moved back to September. 
Cardoza claimed that since 
so much time had been ex- 
pended settling the Oscar 
Robertson suit, there was not 
sufficient1 time to prepare far 
the June 1 trial. 

♦Nothing Is Happening* 

Judge Carter then toW 
lawyers from both sides to 
try and reach an out-of-court 
settlement.-The judge asked 
them to appear before him 
again on April 30. At that 
time the N-B.A- can still re- 
quest a delay. 

The NJBJL owners had 
voted unanimously against a 
merger at the Ail-Star Game, 
but some have talked since 
with ABA owners privately 
about some form of accom- 
modation. 

"There’s nothing that pre- 
vents the NJLA. owners from 
changing their minds,” said 
Simon Gourdine, the league’s 
deputy commissioner. “The 
judge requested the parties 
to talk, and we have to com- 
ply with what he suggests. 
We have notified our owners 
of that fact” 

With court • calendars I 

One N.B-A. owner said yes- 
terday. “Nothing is happen- 
ing. If O’Brien tried to get a 
vote on merger tomorrow or 
in the near future, it would- 
never win. It has no chance 
right now. The owners are 
too split on tha issue over 
what will happen to the play- 
ers if the A-B.A. were to fold. 
Teams like the Eos Angeles 
Lakers, Chicago Bulls,- De- 
troit Pistons, Milwaukee 
Bucks, Philadelphia TSersand 
Atlanta Hawks have the most 
to They would acquire 
the best talent 1 The * Bulls, for example, 
would presumably pick up 
Artis Gilmore, the Kentucky 
Colonel's 7-foot*2-inch can- 
tor; Maurice Lucas, the Colo- 
nels’ standout forward, and 
Ralph Simpson, ‘the Denver 
Nuggets’ AU-Ster guard. 

In same form of accommo- 
dation the ABA. owners nat- 
urally would want to come 
into the i*BA~ with their 
rosters intact. They - have 
support only from those 
N.BJA. owners who are more 
interested in receiving in- 
demnities. 

The opposing owners prefer 
a delay in the trial until 
September. That way they 

won't anger Judge Ca 
could drag out the :r* 
tjans. through the -v 
to see if the severely * 
ed AJA will field i 
next season. • ■ WAC 

The ABA. PlayEfc'fL ^ 
elation w31 seek >* 
protect the players 
cm accpmmodatiot 
place . 

Meanwhile, O’Bri ' 
DeBusschere . shouk 
talking, but for the 
it’s only talk. 

*1 welcome the op{ ■ 
to meet with Lany .- 
At his earliest convi 
said DeBusschere. H 

that meaningful -dfc 
between the ABA 
NBA can go & h 
toward solving the ' - 
tog problems which . 
gulfed our sport i 
years It is time for. - 
to be taken out of " 
courts and put bac 
basketball courts fa . 
mate enjoyment of i 
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. DOGS. CATS. 
AND :: ‘v 

OTHER PETS 
Tm 

GERMAN SHEPHERD MALE 
7 weeks oM. Cal 1712-4298491 

GREAT DANE Puppies AKC 
8 wta old. Dhvo Witty brad. Bftel« 
tUoree. Fawn. Larar txrwt Will M 
lir Easlg.914967S3J 

Labrador Rehievrs-Bbck 

Sports Phone" gives you the story behi“ 
headlines with periodic player intone 
on-the-scene reporting. _ ' 

Dial 999-1313 for interesting sports fee; 
plus other sports ne ws on specially ret 
60-second tapes. Sports Phone. It's mo 
just scores. * 

When calling1 Newark Telephones Sp 
Phone from the fiva boroughs and mos 
Nassau and Southern Westchester, if i£ 
message unit call. Outside these areas.. 
multi-message unit or regular toll rate.. 
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Our low price is less 
than ii appears to be. 

eP=:‘7SA7:UBDA> 

What's more surprising than our low price is how much more it indudes. 
Like discounts on tires. And discounts on batteries. And 

coast-tocoast service, too. 
A low price is always a nice place to begin. But at Avis it doesn't - 

end there. 

the better we look. 

1976 Ford Pinto 
Standard factory equipment phis: 4<ytinder engine, 
automatic transmission, radio, white wall tires. automatic transmission, radio, white won tees. monthly 

‘Based an 36 month net equity lease, not indeding taxes. Insurance ovaUable at cxkfitionol charge. ALLSTATE 
In New York 977-3300open Sat. 10-2 

Long Island Philadelphia Boston. 

(516)364-0900 (215)724-3400 (617)245-4884 
Avis rents and teases all makes...features cars engineered by CUystec 

•Call 212 -937-75® 

Inquire about our very special 
\ 6 month summer lease. 

BUiCK-MUSTSELL Cars Wanted ’ 
WE BUY ANY MAKE, YEAR 

AMERICAN FOREIGN 6 SPORTS CARS. 

OVER BOOK PRICES PAID 

Mercedes, Jaguars, Porsche* 

compacts, Cadillacs, Lincolns 

Rolls, Bentleys, BMW'S 

SAVE HUNDREDS OF $$ 
OU SOLL,THADe PKQNE 

Embassy Auto Sales 
247-4887 
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i otzgh Academic Regime 
Blamed by Some Cadets 

Q\*±. ByiaMEs FERON 
^ilTOQ ; • *p»d«l to Tin Xnr Tort Tims 

:V**V3 WBX pornr. April U-The.aml ont of them was asked 
cadets at the Hinted States I where they were going 

y^terday an- Military Academy who were! “We're late for lunch,?1 he 

SSS * I*fi5 '&**. the Giants wTn STSSJ £ ^“the-codr^: 
■ *2^, '* *• *500 -more, season- risks are known- Cadets ques- lt “ 

ewr.** ** ;o sell to fill up the- ‘1°«*-tlu! system, its problems “tad« sSXfvBi™ r 

s» the Giants, will the- stakes are j 
0 -more. season- risks are known- 

■*» gj *>,.a present Giant ■*-fiST***--" ™" P«"-with the infantry' in' 

K?0, ?[* n°* fij. cheat or steal, or toler- assignment^braefc? of^rnS' 
t when the ate those who dp”—means and so forth, so cheating bel 
tea Stadium . resjgnauon or expulsion. Four comes important to everyone " 
Yale Bowl honor'boards, each with ««#■**■ n.«fc. 

CM^andTS yoting members and a chair- _ Outside Tasks 
hiniJ-fbaf lP?n' beSa» tfr hear the charges ^ They spoke of outside activi- 
S? fo» morning. ; ties that compete for time with 

k- Outside., Grant Hall. Cadet ^Jemic work. Cadet Randy 
rc^mdsum* Demean Cameron, a 21-ypar-pifj Knoiton of Skokie, III., who 
Onal-dQ^Off. second-dassman from- Pitts- with the 82d Airborne 
on a. -first burgh who took the same lest, “““tiy after he graduates, of- 
baais.'JPrfr- said.Hut “having a strong bon- an exampIo. 
Bi will be or code Is important” He add- a regimental supply offi- 

papered to acctfpt the penal-i^TSe taSnE? £ ,E2» 

before that 

Uiftdejrs-wilZ 

FUTURES IN COCOA 
COPPER 

CONTINUE TO RISE "IT B fh, m> 
LEAD 

„   ;— &L™ ^SgJg SPS5SS 
May Delivery Jumps 2<v- w u. .Bk u» nos 

Sovietfiuying Is Cited °1S? J*“ «"» 
£»* _ 4046* 424'A 425 • 436   Foteara 43? O 4374a fit e IV 

By ELIZABETH M. FOWLER * " 

The strong uptrend in cocoa mount*10’ Up fr°m S4_27^ 
futures prices continued yester- 

i^d-foey were, 
sedt asigninents 
fr#e purchasers 
► seats and also 

WUCSUUIWUCilKjlU. V, ■   . -■ - 
i . „ _ 5ave 3°DS. and you Ye got tor 
. Dlsapfine or F^rr • . do a good job—it’s expected 

Cadet Rein. Bertha, another you also have to 

Cadets Ron Bertha, left, and Duncan Cameron at West Point yesterday. CadetCameroa, 
a second-classman from Pittsburgh, said, “Having a strong honor code Is important? 

h“e to-Ha5?“d^ Cheating at West Point 
®?sjE£:.. MS Ady'ssBSitftjas sra-ja. SW g m 
mts. wludh - were . T Thev cmild ^bat another one is doing the ac^er> a. crucial ingredient. Ca- 

£S£3--STSS*W.-4UB3Scon^s a only 54,000, those ?POliId enforce them? What 
win ta»Ps our eyes straight while ..fibers.will.be out 

. JOOM Meadowiands working?^ 

S? SS «SSt whUe oE *• said.   TJey are trying to buBd some- uureyes suaignt wnne «r.oiSr sMv.t>».f.i< thine be von d that herp. and 
"Look at Watergate,” another thIn8 beyond that here, and 

said. “People look at us and the honor code is part of it.” 

With Tacit Tolerance at Other Colleges 

who made! 

’ZT" 'Zrr ,-f-fiwr nf,Bn* +hr*- M® ooae.M is an anachro- oaaec rountam saia: -one of Rv GENE r MAFROITP £ 
ijlwy vriU be going “»£ PBr time nism, but you have elected the problems of the honor code A rflttnni?l ,KST- IV“fR0FF - 

PST ***; *^22,1^“ hf?; people, and they don't know is definition. What is cheating? 5®ndal? caSt?oa m Ltarm PaPe« since the Rqost $11^0 and ^J^tian^ expulsion will what honor is.” What is lying? If an officers ^ oTd co,Ie8e humor raaga- late 1960's. The term paper 
.ataiost all^ of the aI1. ignominious end to gut is the honor code main- wife invites you to dinner, and 211165 bad to do with cheating abuses became so bad that sev- {*" 
Sbpa Stadurm the J ,car^r~ J° ““S? teined after West Point? Are it's terrible, do you say so. and the extent to which stu- er?) !n^fltutI0ns of higher edu- s» 
58 and S10 with ^^°r^; £acb guilty <»det will there not cases of officers hav- or do you lie? And if you lie, dents would eo to beat the m ration have sought legal inter- 
$15.. In the Yale SSSLS^ »?» *°g «®d in Vietnam? Cadet is that an honor-code^^ vlota- ,n«..marfcet “ commercially 
its were $8. 

r? - v? n^tmpdiques 

hSnnin^aJa^riiSwft ftSfin Ued to vietnam? Cadet is that an honor-code viola- tern—crib notE^s on the soip^r 111 commercially May beginning as a pnvate to fulfill Knolton recalled that Gen. John tion?” tem—crib notes on the soles of vention. J mi 
military obligations. j. yersmng of World War I Then he added: “The public s,boes, fur- West Point is a demanding £? 

Regulations are crucial here tame, sakt that "the Army's reacts to what it feels is the M.WC 
tiv® glances at institution that is not immune “** 

and fulfillment often seems at- standard will be West Point’s harshness of the honor code. their neighbors* from the kinds of pressures M«- 

tainahle only with enormous ef- standard.” But the public also thinks Analysis test papers when that sometimes drive students *•» 
fort. Dozens of cadets were “There will be lying,” Cadet we’re supermen. We’re not. a professor turned to cheat. M*? 
naming in the street outside Knoiton said, “but the best We’re really no different from ___ . . “• back and the Besides being subjected to IS. 
the administration building, officers will be honest” anyone else.” * copying of essays from ob- ail of the other forces that sw 

~ 1.1V.1 !■——:■:,■■■         ““J® tomes. motivate students at nonmflita- 
■ m -- - _ _ Cheating, it seems, is as fy colleges, the cadets are 4«i 

C'unnintrnatn Ntitrix/ Mnw Turns fn Parwr!tFiiLy?"ar?.of?re.i”p“rt»Mf SS 

livery jumped the 2-cents-a-maw iseuea tnday for the wm- 
pound limit to dose at 76.20 ter cr(H> in Texas, Kan- 
cents a pound. sas> Oklahoma, Colorado and 

Rumors of buying by the Mexico helped depress 
Soviet Union, a large consumer SSjf ?*e ChicaS° 
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Actor Backing Carter 

BEVERLY HILLSr Calif., April 

GOIJJ 
Mew York Cooimodi hr Exchaon 

100 hoy ooncs esnfrads 
100 tray ounce cantraca .. 7 

133.55 13350 1J7.;0 12110* 127.10 „    
Bfl 127JO 12850 127.10 17850s 12750 (In bulnta. OOO omitted) 
BO 13850 13958 12850 12950s 12850 Mon. 
Ct 12950 12950 129.30 13050s 12950 _ _ SjJ« 
K 13050 13150 13050 13150s !30_« Wheat  62.705 
Bh 13120 13250 13120 13170s 13150 Corn  64525 
w 132.78 13350 13250 133.90s 132.70 P^. -• ; • •• • J-g® 
no 13420 134.20 1S3J0 135.10s 13350  **•«£ 
n 135J0 135JO 13$JO 134JOs 135.10 ••• 

tSS^UMed M4°* , (in Wrtds) 
N.V. SILVER (5500 troy oU }] * * * — 

PT 42650 42750 42650 44250s 427.S# l"°* “""“I  
ay 42750 44650 42S.80 44X70S 4MJ0    
m 436.00 43650 fi6-00 44420s 430.90 SoS-  
d 437 38 45150 43050 448.78s 433JO sSStem • *" 
to 437.70 455.S0 43658 454.10S 43850 i™ ™   
K 44650 46550 445.00 46320s 44750   
ta 44*50 46150 44850 46dJ0s 45050 i   
*r 45550 47550 45558 472.40s 45650   
»T 46150 48150 46150 47850* 462.70 PirtMlas   
H 48050 48450 48050 48450& 46U0 PotrtS   
Sotos: on touted W550. Slwr   
s^eHfto*. Wool   

Open Interest 
Monday, April 12,1976 

..:.V.V*8BK ‘ Carey ^ti^uegist and is nmv foeyth<mgMwas Mr. Caning- fo^tollto nhie^Th^Ut- that iMorraation 

*; "MUi?* QUebeC !hS SS^re & %**«**&* est^ctims were MHlleluttM ^available to^thera 
J • . Echoing his comments wgre MCK door. and Euaenio Romero. Also, there has bee 

IS'T0 . i   J • * . . • 
•• .. ,->s- r • - - . • 

Sites: tsl touted 14550. 
MCttnoa. 



SCHOLARS FAVOR | 
GLOBE GROWTH! 

Continued From Page 1, Col. 5| 

view here that the M.I.T. group 1 
had ‘‘punctured the myth of l 
exponential growth” but that it j 
was now essential to find solu- 
tions to the problems of which | 
their report had warned. i 

Any effort to do so. he said, 
would require “puncturing a 
second myth—the myth of na- 
tional competence." 

This meeting in Philadelphia 
in honor of the American Bi- 
centennial was used by the Clubj 
of Rome to draw the veil partly 
back from a new. major study 
it has commissioned the Nobel 
Laureate, Prof. Jan Tinbergen 
of the Netherlands, to do on 
the creation of "a new interna- 
tional order.” Professor Tin- 
bergen is working with 20 other 
experts from developing and de- 
veloped countries. Their study, 
called by the acronym RIO 
("Reviewing the International 
Order"), is to be released next 
October. 

The call for a "new interna- 
tional economic order" was 
made at the sixth and seventh 
special sessions of the United 
Nations General Assembly. Al- 
though the meaning of the term 
is vague, it has generally be:.-n 
taken to signify a world order 
that would better serve the in- 
terests of developing countries, 
and in particular their poor 
masses. 

The Tinbergen report will set 
forth concrete proposals for 
achieving ends in 10 major 
areas: 

<iThe international monetaryj 
system. The report is expected 
to call for additional creation 
of monetary reserves for the 
purpose of financing more rapid I 
development of the third world.! 

^Income redistribution andi 
the financing of development. I 
The report will probably call 
for substantial increases in 
transfer payments to third 
world countries, especially the 
poorest, with particular atten- 
tion on the use of these re- 
sources for directly addressing 
the poverty problem. The Tin- 
bergen report will openly en- 
dorse the principle of greater 
equity for the poor nations, 
which it regards as an essential which it regards as an essential 
principle for the achievement 
of world peace. 

<5Industrialization, trade and 
international division of labor. 
The report is expected to call 
for closer collaboration among 
regional blocs and for more 
"multilaterality” rather than bi- 
lateral relations in trade. It 
will also call for reduction of 
import impediments to indus- 
trial products from the third 
world. 

flFowrf production and dis- 
tribution. The report favors im- 
plementation of decisions made 
at the World Food Conference 
in Rome for adequate stock- 
piling. to be furthered by the 
pressure oF agricultural organi- 
zations on the governments of 
industrialized countries. 

•[Energy, ores and minerals. 
The report favors extra efforts 
for research on fusion, nuclear. 
solar and geothermal energy, 
possibly to be coordinated by Bj 
a World Energy Research Au- B 
thority. I 

4 Environmental programs and j| 
ocean management. The report || 
favors preparation of a 1977 & 
conference on the law of the H 
sea by a group of experts, - j 
with concentration on building ’ < 
a federation of international jrf 
organizations. L 

^Transnational enterprises. 
Mr. Peccei favors the internali- 
zation of multinational corpora- 
tions. He recognizes that this 
may be difficult to do in the 
short run, but he feels that 
it is urgent to separate multina- 
tional corporations from the 
national governments of their 
home countries. 

q Scientific research and 
technology. The report favors 
a system of subsidizing the 
prices at which technological 
expertise is made available to 
third world countries. 

•SAmis reduction. The Tin- 
bergen study will call for rein- 
forcement of the United Na- 
tions peace force and the exer- 
tion of pressures on the super- 
powers (the United States and 
the Soviet Union) to redirect 
military expenditures toward 
development, since "underdevel- 
opment constitutes a more seri- 
ous threat to world peace than 
the other superpowers.” 

«iA general category that in- 
cludes increasing the efficiency 
of the United Nations. 

The thrust oF the Tinbergen 
report will be to substitute in- 
ternational economic planning 
for the uncontrolled play of 
market forces. Mr. Peccei indi- 
cated that this would doubt- 
less mean building the new 
order on regional and industrial 
groups—including not only the 
European Common Market or 
the Andean Pact but even the 
Organization of Petroleum Ex- 
porting Countries. "We have 
got drunk on cheap oil in the 
industrialized world," he said. 

John R. Bunting, an unortho- 
dox Philadelphia banker who 
is chairman of the First Penn- 
sylvania Corporation and who 
served as host of the Club of 
Rome conference in Philadel- 
phia, agreed with Mr. Peccei 
on the necessity of long-range 
planning—for the United States 
as well as for the world 
economy. 

"The market, essentia| as it 
is." Mr. Bunting said, "is my- 
opic; it is good for dealing 
with problems that lie only five 
or seven or possibly 10 years 
ahead, but our most serious 
problems are long-range prob- 

< lems," 
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In terms of assets, experience and expertise, the 
Bankers Trust symbol should be recognized as a 
landmark. 

But, to many people, were still just “the bank for 
trusts'/ 

For 25 years, this bank for trusts has been one of 
the 10 largest commercial banks in the nation. 

i At the moment, we rank seventh.) 
Our assets are over 19 billion dollars. 
Our scope is worldwide, in thirty-four countries 

on six continents. 
We've been a major financial presence in New 

York for over 70 years, in London for over 50 years. 
Our dealings with Sweden and Brazil, for example, 

go back over 60 years, with Moscow nearly lp years. 
We offer a staggering variety of quality services. A 

list of our divisions alone would fill up this page-. 
As you might expect, our staff is professional to 

the core. But that doesn't mean were traditional to 
the core. We’ve been responsible for a wide variety 
of banking innovations. . •'•• • •.- 

Like the Floating Rate^Noie in the Eurobond mal-. 
ket. Or the first computerized.letter:of*credit 
system. ■ T T 

Or the Money Center a modern centralized .head- 
quarters for dealing with government and municipal- 
bonds. foreign exchange, and money, market 
instruments. 

And yes. were also “the bank for-trusts5'—-the pre- 
eminent bank in the field of employee benefits,, a. 
leader in almost every aspect of trust administration' 
and investment. 

. ^ .... - - . « 

Not to mention the nation's foremost' DL. J 
Trustee, the recognized pioneer in the fields-c 71 

J^research,assayings plans,w stock purchase J 
'anclemployee record keeping, to name a fevtoj 

■■ Wherever you. see the Bankers 
"Trust Pyramid, you're dealin® with 1 

service bank iii the.fullest 
senseof the word; with the capacity 
ti>;raise, lend and manage money 
worldwide. ~ 

^&k anyone who-has done busi- 
ness withus^a visit to the Pyramid 
dun be ^rewarding experience. 
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BUSINESS/FINANCE 

'estinghouse andl.B.M. Profits Rise G. MID SIGNAL 
yance of 43% 

Westfagfaouse Electric 
' ijjpa .reported yesterday 

srcfcnt increase to first* 
profits, reflecting signs 

■i t toad recovery frona -its 
■•■j i- problems of several 

. icfc. 
’1:.*. fttsburgh-based electrf- 

- 1 ck. pmen* manufacturer re- 
: . I ■ • i profit for the three 

! . ended March 31 of 
• ' ’ - «. lillion. . or 54 cents a' 
* • * • I* o revennes of $1,4 bfl- 
•' i - i J'. \ } compares with & 1975. 

. !| rter profit of $33 mil-. 
:38 cents, a share on 

*• ■> » Uj billion. 
v . WS tome improvement was 
‘ r* : «. d- almost. entirely. to 

*■ * . of power transmission 
r ; ;?,& ibotion equipment; ac- 

. ■ ^ o a company earnings 

■ 'ZV t However, power gen- 
/ «' A* Squqxoent, which lias 

1*. ? j ging throughout the 
-‘continued*’ to have 

First Quarter Is 
Ahead by 245% j 

SEEKING SHARES! 

WM, 

Control Data.,...'....—•* *10.100,0G(U...,. - 6.5 

544.400:000- .1J +24.5 
Owens-Hitriafo......  31,BDO;ODO\  +236:2 

PPG lndwWef..„„.— 35.000.000—... +253.5 

T&n* Inc—  .... to;6DO,ODO_  + 323 
Westinghoiise—.—. 47.2Qo.ooo_.. + 43.0 

A Joint Offer of S20 Each 

By WILLIAM D. SMITH Is Made for Signal Stock 
The International Business as Investment Of Funds 

Machines . Corporation an* 
nounced yesterday a 24.5 per- ■  
cent increase in profits for the HERBERT K05HETZ 
first quarter. Gulf and Western Industries, 

The Control Data Corporation a conglomerate based in New 
reported a decline of 6.5 per- York, and the Signal Companies 
cent in net income and, in an- of Beverly Hills, Calif., announc- 
other development in the com- ed jointly yesterday that they 
puter industry, the Burroughs would make a cash tender offer 

. ‘MvaeatAqrMd* oOon.. 

sate of 933 mMoft. 

By HERBERT KOSHETZ 

Gulf and Western Industries, 

Tfe«KMrY*ricTI*as4SM'>l n> »W4 

i . ■*■} ■ 

Corporation introduced four 
new models of its large-scale 

.     B 7700 computer.   

SS" PPG Industries Net Ne" 2JSLSSS 
SL^!^^m^slon W AUUUaUiW IVCL XvOSe or $3.63 a share, compared The Signal Compa- 
. equipment,^ ac- ■ • with $437.22 million, or $2.95 toes will buy the first shares 

Howeve^ir^1^ Bv 2*53 ITT 1 Cf- Oilor+iar- 
4 siare “ tfae quarter last tendered to 2.5 million shares 

iJKt'SrftiSIS y HI lSt quarter t and Gulf and Western wifi boy 
ging ttoougfaout the .      w^d's^e^hSTSs’ nv- *e next 3 9 m5llionshares. for 

*«£»■* PPG Industries Tnc/s profits a gain of 236.2 percent. This in *nues of 53-81 biilitSTa 16.6 a *otal of 5128 miIliori- 
I™*2**-5 percent to mmU- dSS a M Percent advance over last Forrest N. Shumway, presi- 

r Iron, or $1.63 fjtan, the high- SJraata ftom SL yMifs totai °* 5327 Wlion. dent of the Signal Companies 

^companystatement J*- S«les*«t.a record, up 27 per- °f said siSnal was purchasing its 
Srcreases in income foV of the_d|verafied manufac- emit to $633^ million, highest own shares as an investment 

Merger 

of $20 a common 
share for a total of 
6.4 million shares 
of Signal Compa- 
nies common stock. 
The Signal Compa- 

with $43792 million, or $2.95 nies will buy the first shares 

t* 

which is do- 
ts )ty 27 eleo- 

By GENE SMITH 

S{ieetti la Th* New V<rt T^aes 
WILMINGTON. Del., April 12 

Increases in income ctslt to $633^ million, highest own shar« 35 “ investment 

ePS^t. ^ ^lS5 -ess funds. Charles G. ^ ^ T. du Pont de Nen 

S Tim. lac. SuSTa »5h5 ~ ^Tl52? ™ ^ *! 
gains of - 53^ miMiofi. or 16 Time Bit. he diversified pub- substantially exceeded the rela- also buying the shares as an. “J  

Lwr£ a ^>a« torn translation lishingand forest products com- ^vely low level of last year’s investment. T~'k n 
01 financial funds of foreign pany, achieved increases of 32.5 first quarter.” „w , __ - .arQCt - ^ , IJll lQtlf 
OP®”11011*- Sales climbed 33.2 percent in earnings to $10.6 mil- LB.M. both sells and leases w« 5«ve noninterest mbtard X KJiLl iVU| 
peitxmt to $522 million reflect- lion of $1.06 a share and 15 its computers with leases gen- representation, he said, "or T ^ . • • 

S-vvi UQg-the upswing-in automotive percent in revenues to S228A enliy accounting for about seeking control. We have agreed /of *071/ 7 717771 
EurmaJm? production - and unproved resi- million in the opening quarter two-thirds of the company's with Signal not to acquire more ‘uxx 

?3ih“ S216 "raXS ^m1ial cmwttnotion, and price this year. Primarily responsible shipments. Leases spread pay- than 20 percent of their stock By GENE SMITH 
w£wuwU«L mcreases, the company said. for the gams were Temple, the n»ents out over several years, eitw now nr in rh* future »* s««nj iflrh, Corresponding period — , - buflding materials division of while a sale lesults in onea™ ^ J “ , vnrSSmmTiS IO 

IL.,-' ■ vjpl- - Owent-liBnms Temple-Eastex Inc., the forest lump payment A preponder- ^ Shumway said Signal WILMINGTON. Del., Apnl 12 
SiH1^ . n_ _-T”. , products subsidiary, which re- ance of sales during any parti- Companies was making no rec- —First-quarter earnings of £J. 

*Ll!Sr turned to profitability; People, cuiar quarter distorts I.BM. ommendation that anv share- du P°nt de Nemours & Compa- 

? sunSv^Lit!^ fewest magazine revenues and profit pattern, holder dispose of his stock. ny ”wiU approximate $2.80 per 
fiiafffiildttw SSd,Sr wack this year and according to analysts. share on total sales of about 

SSSSr 2?0ds; Time-Life Books contribution, Mr. Cary said that the quar* Delayed Openings $2.1 billion,” Irving S. Shapiro, b ttie impact on earn- reported, first-quarter net of      rhairman t«M tnm* /rwi 
Jf be significant. $31.6 million, or $2-15 a share. Continued on Page 49, Cohmm I Continued on Page 49, Column 1 There were delayed openings stockholders at the annual 

I-    = ".  =—: g^agS5—===s=^== -■ —■'"—   in the trading of Signal and meeting here today. 

RIMERS Declines Outpace Gains KODAK TO UNVEIL ™5r5”’tSSSS 
iASE PRICES Daw Edges Up 2J9 INSTANT CAiRAsss 

  Stock closed yesterday at 22?5, ery was well under way. 
■ V . ; By VARTANIG G. VABTAN • up 3d for tbe dav while Signal He ^Ported that this year’s 

d/Aitvance ft 70c .SWSSSL— A Self-Developing Film andU* >>2!^^. owns 

d ntf Whole Ratflf stantSTdrop in the price of NY^.E. I6030.ooo»t«%» System Will Re Shnum -T-°^(fourth Quarter of 1975—"re- 

Tb» NM YKk TleffiWKmttb Meyws 

Outside E. I. du Pont de Nemours annual meeting in Wil- 
mington, DeL, yesterday pickets urged pension reforms. 

Is Continuing to Increase 

!R MAKERS Declines Outpace Gains 

miV-^prr 

n n ii 
» n a 
n a ” 

_ By VARTANIG G. VARTAN 

Ilf Advance fa 70c Sharp gains in ,the securities 
 WMVailCBTP /OC of Signal Companies and a sub- 

-.On Whole Hattf «a«tW: droi in the price of 
*7 . International Business- Ma- 

Cathodes dimes were yesterday's market 
rfeatures among actively traded 

v« ♦« ” . issues;,.-; . y £r 
** K ■ m iimchMot - T&e Bejeral’ marftet, mean' 

,, , , r r ■■> - • while, ^showed, no clear trend 

1^1 - ' ■eafoibftqd ac rather subdued 
* • ’ ^feri&ybymost ma- tone.. ....... n«l -.-•^ibdoSstVw'.'.; :.v' Declines outnumbered adV 

i* M le ctrapinfes. whose vancing issues. by.. an 8-to-6 
MnNKSSlL, ratio on the New York Stock 

» 1 i*l«^5Wjne items to 199 points to 97157. 
p-63'cents. . ; At noon, the Do^ was ahead 
nerpomd increase by more than 7 points, but 

mf 66 cents m it failed to sustain - upward 
; pvnofeplate^ectro- momentam after last week’s 

cathodes was an- bruising decline, and prices 
it following com- eased daring the aftemoon- 

Mood«y.Apr9l2.1B76 
NMV Yoilt Stock exchangs IHHM 
VohnwE . 
N.YJS.E. 16030,000 sluma 
•Other MariMS 2^36,760 *bar« 

System Will Be Shown 

Here Next Tuesday 

n H a n 
ii 11 a UG 
« B ij ?! 

[Unchanged 

ISSUES' 
TRADED 

1*880 

N.Y&E. Index 5133 -4X08 

$.& ?. Comp. .10020 -0.1S 

Ocw^nealnd. 9TIAT +2M 

• Tli* Knr York Ti»»* ' 

T(W  ~  , _ L IUU1UI HiMTici ui IS/O— re- 
in? ^OSFiLSlL h^Ck Trucks fleeting an approximate 5 per- a®r?|Pace cent improvement in fiscal Vol- 

lS^r™^?^ltS.-SubaT?lafy’ and a 2 percent increase the Garrett Corporation. It also ;n average selline nricpc ” 

^ ^apS) ^ n«ed that 
estimated first-quarter earnings. 

Inside, Irving S. Shapiro, 

the chairman, conducted 
the shareholders meeting. 

CREDIT MARKETS 
SHOW RATE DROP 

Treasury Bills Fall by 12 

Basis Points—Corporate . 

Bonds Move Ahead 

SOHIO PLANS OFFERINGS 

Registration With the S.E.C. 

Will Be for $250 Million 

of Debentures Due 2001 

By JOHN H. ALLAN 

Interest rates on short-term 
and intermediate-maturity se- 
curities declined yesterday as 
commercial banks, which have 
not uncovered a pickup in loan 
demand, sought to increase 

yields on their in- 

Credit vestments by pur- 
chasing securities 
with somewhat 

Markets jonger maturities. 

Treasury bill rates 
dropped as much as 12 basic 
points, a substantial one-day 
move, and Treasury note prices 
climbed as much as 16/32- 
point, also a good-sized ad- 
vance. 

Much of the credit markets 
remained convinced that the 
Federal Reserve would not 
move to lighten credit until the 
Treasury's mid-May refinancing 
operations have been com- 
pleted, and the conversation 
among traders was optimistic. 

"Everyone has been waiting 
for the great spring turnaround 
in loan demand, and it hasn’t 
developed so far,” one Govern- 
ment securities dealer re- 
marked. 

The Federal Reserve pur- 
chased $200 million in Treasury 
bills for one of the foreign or 
international accounts that it 
handles and it arranged a 
repurchase agreement for one 
of its customer accounts. Both 
actions helped the market's ad- 
vance, for they could have been 
done directly by the Fed with- 
out involving the marketplace, 
dealers said. 

Corporate Bonds Gain 

In the corporate bond market, 
prices also continued to gain, 
extending a slow-paced ad- 
vance that began on April 1. 

The Sofrio Pipe Line Company 
announced that it would regis- 

3S1£JW.fflSfc E-SSS ^ 
Yoric “ NBW Si nCt mC°me °f 541-13 * ■gjgj-r & . °p jp^ti^s tof conflict wiS^coi^ ^oMheTttS 

AsKts °«ord ****“** ***** sr ^ee^Ss1®* coa2ss* S£L 
to toe SdSSfaSn ofhS 080 From 1SSC2£, “SS^Ition of 24 directors and read age tbe debenture sale. 

5ftafiasaas«»i3»s^ J ’a t 
about Kodak’s plans to show L. L, said yesterday that the — ===B==: -  - . .... — - -r- 2001 of Rfixnord inc wnuld 
As long-planned entry into toe company had accepted an offer be made tomorrow instead of 
instant-picture field. of $23 a share for the acquisi- r rUTTPH Dr^lrlnnf next week. f 

The manufactanng of film tion of Oxford, a company mak-IT CCK, uJilLU X^rCSlQCIlt, The Ohio Power Company 

by ^^ . filed an $80 million issuS*. 
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. . v^ojporation-10 JO miflidn shares. lion^ shares and Gulf and West- tum rtseu, nas oeen1 nominated by the Dictaphone Corporation. In the tax-exempt securities 
company-’said Natiomyidc trading in all era, , ah acquisition - oriented Fmaroid Corporaticm Mr. Thompson said the Es- market underwriters readied 

subsidiary issues listed.in:the Big Board company, would buy the^^mext ^ “tf°r.uc^ a_ se,te o^61- was, aPPraycd be- By REGINALD STUART their bids for today's heavy 
of refined declined to 18^6 mflhon shares 3.9 miffion shares teidered. Sj-SSSSrSEf iSSS^ ^ S ,could The management of the fi- suff^ing large operating losses schedule of new issues-45125 

pound Friday’s 19.05 million .gyjj ^ Western, which Kodaks annual sales of near- SisionU^th° aJI^raruired nanciatiy troubled Government last year on its fire and casual- m|jj!on of.0^°" ^nds» ^100 
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what sent_ Stpial s shares and joined the common stock in the announcement from 
rocketing yesterday was «« as. the Big Board’s best percen- corporate headquarters to 
joint announcement tage garners. “ Rochester yesterday, Kodak 
ampany and Gulf and WMtern LBM., which appears inf re- spokesmen gave no indication 
Industries of. a plan to. buy a - - - ■: ;—; if. —  
total, of 6.4 miHion shares of Continued onJPage43, Column 7 Continued on Page 51, Cohmm 6 

     who is 5S years <Hd, was reported a $124.2 mflLkw loss' 
reached Saturday at a special on its operations for 1975, com- 

Cnma TTnfiir^c TTn meeting of the GEICO board pared with a 1974 profit of c uturca up ^ Washjngt<>IL He has been $26.1 million, or $1.48 a share. 

Cocoa futures prices con- president for two years. The board elected Edward 
tinued to rise yesterday on Two weeks ago, at the com- Ring, GEICO senior vice pres- 
rumors of buying by the So- pany's annual meeting, Norman ident of marketing, as senior 
viet Union. The May delivery Gidden, chairman, announced vice president and acting chief 
rose the 2-cents-a-pound that he would take early retire- operating officer 
daily limit to dose at 76.20 ment at the end of March 1977 It also created the new posi- 
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Colombian Coffee Prices Soar to a Record 
By TUAN D£ OTUS 

Special to Tb» Sew Tcdr.Maw* , 

BOGOTA, Colontoia, April 
12—On the big board that 
traces international coffee 
quotations at the Colombian. 
National Coffee Growers Fed- 
eration here, toe price 'lines 
have iiteralljr. gone through 
the ceding, ' ' . 

Dozens'of delegates to the 
federation's ‘' national con- 
gress, representing this coun- 
try's 200,000 coffee grower^ 
Stored at the wall-high board, 
as green, -.red. and yellow 
graph lines, representing v»- 
rious grades- of mfld coffee 
)tit-the top mark of $1-20 
a pound, with no room, to 
go higher. . : 

"We didn't plan on this. 
We need a new board,” said 
one of the federation's econ- 
omists, as the delegate* spec- 
ulated m excited coatverea- 
tions on how much higher 
coffee prices would go ra- 
the present boom. . 

Colombia, wih an «port- 
able production of 7.5 mil- 
lion bags this year, is one 
of the . major benefidanra 
of the coffee price rise, which 
is mainly a result of severe 
frost damage that decimated* 
some of Brazes major- cof- 
fee-growing : regions last • 
year. ' ' ; '• ■ •_ - 

The export, paces now for 
Colombian mild coffee beans 

Conttoued on Page 51, Cohmm 6 
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[as part of an effort to overhaul tion of senior vice president 
management and chief financial officer and 

At last Saturday's meeting named Dr. Arthur T. Y. Lob, 
Mr. Gidden was elected to tbe a GEICO vice president for 
additional post of president and finance, to the post. He is 52. | 
acting chief executive officer, in a related development, thi 
Mr. Peck will continue with the Government Employees Life In 
company as a special consult- tsurance Company and the Gov 
ant to the chairman. I eminent 'Employees Financial 

Mr. Peck’s departure from iCorporation, elected Shelby Cul- 
the GEICO management teamjlom Davis, a New York City! 
is the latest to a series of businessman, as chairman of I 
actions being taken by the com-jboth companies, succeeding Mr. 
pany to reorganize itself after'Gidden. 

Our business 
interruption coverage 

keeps the 
cash flowing. 
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. A sceoe on a coffee plantation in Colombia, where coffee prices have rises sharply 
'since the severe frost that decimated the crop in BraziL 

Koppers Tells theS.E.C. It Paid 
$1.5. Million Abroad in 5 Years 

Special to Tw Xfir York Time* ft 

PITTSBURGH, April 12—The| Arr> internal investigation, J 
Koppers Company said todayiConducted by three outside w 
that it had paid approximately members of the Koppers board, o> 
$1.5 million in response to ■ ,i.j UIIJ_P WflV «*r Rvmm 
demands by various individuals *s *t,u “U Z*K’ f- I 

' connected with certain of the Publicly disclosing V 
company’s foreign customers” the names of the countries in- ft; 
over the last five years. volved could impede the inves- S 

The disclosure came in a r r . S 
report to the Securities and .J“e %SKSF* ffld ^ 

S£u«^tef^*Elini SS: | Jy+SL such pwraents I 
***- . .. The statement also said thati vN 

155.W?!|iam-S!. 
Nsw Vo.^:, V. Y. 10036 

YIELDa 

NEW YORK CITY 
6.0. BONDS 

Due 1/1/77 
4!4% Coupon 

Approx Price $9074 
’Subject to Capital Gains Tax 

ii, wtai‘ The statement also said thatj ft § More than naif of toe total-neither Koppers' top mansge-l$ CAU (212) 747-921$ * 
foreign commissions^ were made jjjgjjj nor directors were(\ ^ 
in cash, Koppere said. It aaaeajaware 0f ^ payments and; ^ 0ONALD vHELDON \ w aware of the payments and 
that the payments m; no case that fjctjtjOUS or f^jse account-, 
exceeded normal or acceptable jng records were not used. ! ^ A P* 1 
sales commissions for the prod. Mr. ByroJ„ disci0Sed the po->; » & tO. INC. 
ucts sold. sibility of financial improprie- ft 

Fletcher L. Byrom, . ° chair-.^ 0Verseas at the company’s; s ®ne Street 
an of Koppers, der icd to|anmiB; meetine On March 29. New York, N.Y. 100 man of Koppers der icti to mua] meeting On March 29.; 8 New York, N.Y. 10005 & 

indicate which foreign coun-|At time he said he didij T4/13 5 
tries were involved, but ’"•djnot beheve the matter signifi-j S S 
to a statement that it could,   I i^s=ssc^-d=sesde&«^festf^<^ 
have been a couple.” •_ 'Continued on Page 54, Column 51 
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overlooking 

asourceof 

future market 

strength? 

Market Place 
Tax Impact on Option Spreads 

By ROBERT METZ 

For many months economic recovery and the stock market 
have appeared to be working in tandem. Now, we seem to 
have reached a critical juncture- Can the uptrend continue 
in spite of the widening disparity between stock and bond 
yields? 

The answer hinges on some frequently overlooked posi- 
tives which are yet to be felt, and which evolve ■logically 
as corporate earnings reach fuller potential. Our current 
Investment Strategy report analyzes the situation in detail. 
Inaddition, it suggests three promising stocks in an industry 
that appears poised for a turnaround. 

We also discuss a significant change in corporate account- 
ing which more knowledgeable investors will want to watch 
for in current and future annual reports. 

The subject matter of our April report is pivotal and 
timely; send the coupon now for your copy. 

Kidder, Peabody 
©Co. INCORPORATED V.Oi INCORPORATED 

im 
Mmkii NraMaiiAnimH Slut Eaiatjrt 

NEW YORK: 10 Hanover 5«PHM • 522 Fifth Ave. • 460 Park Ave. 
WHITE PLAINS: While Plain* Plaza • NEWARK: II Commerce St 
Baitoo Philadelphia Chicago San Francisco Los Angeles Atlanta Dallas 

Gentlemen: Please send me a copy of your latest. 
Investment Strategy report. 

Name         ■ ■ 

8 Address. 
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Many investors in call-op- 

tions are persuaded by bro- 

kers to try spreads but axe 

often not informed of the 

tax consequences. ' 

A call gives the owner 

the right to buy 100 shares 

of a stock at a set price 

in a specified period. 

A spreader, tor example, 

might buy a call and then 

sell a second call short, hop- 

ing to make money as one 

position moves in his favor 

to a greater degree than his 
negative position moves 
against him. 

Spreads have become pop- 
ular in the current market 

and have been profitable for 
many. 

An investor who closes out 

a spread in a rising market 
receives capital gains in ex- 
ercising the call he owns 

and shows ordinary losses 
in buying back the option 
he is short. When be profits, 
he is in a favorable tax posi- 

tion. 
But Kenneth L. Marsh, 

president of Marsh, Block 
& Co. Inc., an option broker- 

age firm, says that many 
investors are not aware that, 

should the market turn 
down, the tax consequences 
of a spread can be “dread- 
ful.” 

In a rising market, the 
favorable outcome _ of a 
spread can be seen in this 
example from Mr. Marsh : 

The individual buys 10 July 
calls on XYZ stock at S45, 
paying $500 per call, or a 
total of $5,000. He sells snort 
10 July calls at $50 and 
collects $200 each or a total 

expects every gas pump 
to earn its keep. 

of $2,000. Shortly before the 

July expiration date, the un- 
derlying shares trade at $55. defying shares trade at $55. 
The options would then be 
trading at about $1,000 per 

call for the July 45’s and 
at about $500 each for the 
July 50’s. The investor will 
sell his 10 July 45’s for $10,- 
000 for a capital gain of 
$5,000. less commissions. He 

repurchases the July 50’s he 
is short for $5,000. for a 
net loss of $3,000, since he 
had received $2,000 in going 
short. 

If he had owned the op- 
tions for more than six 
months he has long-term 
gain. Long term gains are 

taxed at half the normal rate. 
Clearly he has done well 

since he has a gain on the 
one hand and a loss that 
reduces the tax on his most- 
heavi ly taxed dollars, those 
he receives as salary or other 
ordinary Income. 

If his gains are short-term, 
he may still benefit from 
tax rules. If he has capital 
losses from a prior year or 
a current one he may offset 
them against his gains— 
long-term or short-term. Oth- 
erwise. short-term gains are 
taxed as ordinary income. 

Iu a declining market, the 
situation is different. In the 
same example, assume that 
the underlying XYZ shares 
are trading for less than $45 
a share. Both the July 45’s 
and the July 50’s would be 
worthless. 

• Here, then, are the tax 
consequences: He has paid 
$5,000 for his 10 July 45 
XYZs, which represent a ca- 
pital loss of that amount 

He has received $2,000 for 
the short sale of 10 July 
50 XYZs, which will be treat- 
ed as ordinary income to 
be taxes at his top-bracket 
rate. 

If he does not have capital 
gains to offset his $5,000 
capital loss he may only de- 

duct $1,000 of his loss in 
the current tax year. 

The tax advantages to the 
spreader in rising markets 
has drawn fire from tax re- 
formers. Representative Ab- 

ner J. Mikva, Democrat of 
Illinois, has offered a propo- 
sal that would reduce such 
attractions. Hearings on the 
proposal were held last week. 

On the other hand, Mr. 
Mikva’s proposal would help 

the investor who loses money 
when the market drops. 
What be proposed is to eli- 
minate the ordinary gain and 

ordinary loss treatment on 
options that are sold short, 
whether in a spread transac- 

tion or otherwise. That is, 

all transactions including op- 
tions would be capital trans- 
action’s—short-term. • 

In a spread this would 
mean that capital gains 

would be offset by capital 
losses. While there are some 
who believe this proposal 

would favor certain inves- 

tors. others believe that the 
potential risks to the spread- 

er in a down market would 
be reduced so dramatically 
that spreads would become 

even more popular than they 

are today. 

And for Esmark they do. Esmazks petroleum subsidiary, 

Vickers Energy, operates service stations in 15 mid' 
continent states. They concentrate on selling gasoline, 
^nd do it superbly. At more than double the industry 
averages. Since Vickers became part of Esmark in 
1968, sales have grown from 344 million to over 700 
million gallons a year. Esmark s other growth businesses 
are food, fertilizers, financial services, and family 
products. Write for information. Esmark, Inc., 55 East 
Monroe Street, Chicago, Illinois 60603. 

CREDIT MARKETS 
SHOW RATE DROP 

New Bond Issues 
UTILITIES 

Price Quote dm. Yl*111 

Continued From Page 47 

Bonds 

Common Stocks 
Preferred Stocks 
State and 
Municipal Bonds 

Spencer Trask & Co. 
Incorporated 

Established 1868 

60 Broad St, New York. N. Y. 10004 

Investment Advisory Service 

lavidJ. Greene and Co, 
30 Wall St. • New York. N.Y. 10005 

[212] 344-5180 

/New York Slack Exchange] 
s} American Stock Exchange j 

bonds and $271 million of ur- 

ban renewal project notes. 

Some dealers seemed to be 

planning to bid aggressively 

and some appeared eager to 

bid cautiously, and It was diffi- 
cult to tell which school would 

win out in today’s sales. 

Montana, a state that has 
not sold a general obligation 
bond issue in 21 years, brought! 

a small $7.4 million bond issue, 

to market, and it did little 
to shed much light on the cur-j 
rent strength of the tax-exempt 
bond market even though iti 

sold quickly. 

The Harris Trust and Savings 
Bank in Chicago headed the 
underwriting syndicate that 
won the Montana bonds, which 

are Rated Aa by Moody’s and 

AA by Standard & Poor’s, and 

Price Quote Ont. Yteld 
Orte. Aited Pries 

PS E&G a%s06 in ico'A +% LTS 
AH Pw SVJ6 9*.71 98 +V» 9.07 
SW Ball Bft*l6 99.375 101* +ft 8J3 
So Car Ed rtsOl 99.50 101*4 +V{ 8.70 
Tex Else 8vfc06 101.319 1C3V% +ft U8 
Phil Else 9fts06 100 100% +ft 9315 

INDUSTRIALS 
LtM HfcOI 100 101 .. 8J3 
William* 9.10s96 100 1011* .. 9.24 
TOUCH Sferitt 99.25 MU +ft IJ1 
CvansroU MasW 99150 102V: .. 8.15 
Union Oil 8%s05 99.25 102 8.46 
#»Hi 511 8%s01 99-25 101% +ft 8-33 
Exxon 8%s0t 77.50 100% .. 8.19 

NOTES 
(MAC SfesM 99J25 1»% • 8.11 
Greyh'd f.TOiM 100 ICO* +1* 9J6 
Honeywell 8.70x80 100 101% + ft 8.53 
SoMo Ml NO 10114 +14 7.75 

INTERNATIONALS 
SNCF 8%s83 99.25 99% • 1.90 
•New on lljf. 

AT&T HAS 
THE RIGHT NUMBERS. 

If you invest by the numbers, you’ll want to read 
our new report on what's happening at AT&T. 

Earnings have grown an average of 7% in the 
last 5 years despite double-digit inflation, high interest 
rates and economic recession. 

70% of capital expenditures now come from in- 
ternal sources, compared with 44% five years ago. 

Increased efficiency resulting from technologi- 
cal innovation suggests that earnings growth might 
very well exceed that of the last five years. Our own 
estimate for 1976 is an increase of 12%-I7% produc- 
ing earnings of $5.75-$6.00 per share. The stock is 
now selling at about 56. 

These are some of the interesting facts you’ll 
find in our new Special Report on AT&T. 

For your free copy, call now or mail the coupon 

it priced them to yield from] 

2.90 percent on those maturing 

in 1977 up to 5.25 percent 

on those due in 1996. 
These yields were as much 

as 20 basis points below those 

on tripIe-A Texas bonds mar- 
keted April 5 and as much as 

35 basis points below triple-A 
California bonds that were sold 

at competitive bidding March 
30. 

Even with their lower yields, 

the Montana bonds appeared 
! attractive to investors, and the 
underwriters reported an un- 

, sold balance of $980,000 at 
the end of the afternoon. 

The scarcity of Montana 
bonds in investors' portfolios 
accounted for the lower yield 
on the bonds, tax-exempt bond 
underwriters asserted. It was 

not, they said, the result of 
that much change in general 
interest rate levels. 

Valdez, a port town at the 
southern end of the Trans Alas- 

ka Pipeline with a population 

of 6,670, sold an $11.2 million 
issue of bonds to a John 
Nuveen & Company underwrit- 
ing group. 

The bonds, which are rated 
single-A by both services (Moo- 
dy’s upgraded the issue from 
Baa-1), were priced to yield 
from 4.35 percent in 1978 to 
6.80 percent in 1990. No report 
of sales to investors was avail- 
able yesterday. 

Valdez originally had planned 
to sell $13.6 mflilon o bonds 
on March 26, but it postponed 
the oering because school con- 
struction bonds were lower 
than expected. 

Mai! to: Shearson Hayden Stone fnc. 
GM Bldg, 767 Fifth Ave. 
New York. N.Y. 10022 212-350-0791 

Please send me your Special Report on AT&T. 

Name   

Address. 

Business Phone   Home Phone  

Clients of Shearson Hayden Stone: Please state which branch and 
Investment Executive handles your account: ;  
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—9A6JS 978.90 96340 971J7 + 2J» 
— 201X7 21032 199.27 3088 - 1X6 
— 45.95 8dJ7 85.15 8X76 - QJO 

294X7 297.90-292X7 29129 .... 

t DOWNS 
Name Last 

1 KorhsnCo 2ft 
2 vtReadoCO 
3 LennarCp 
4 vINoCenRy 5 
5 BaaoPunt 6ft 

-^5 otiPewx 

Market 
IXary 

Consolidated Trading 
Amex Issues 
Most Active 

O.T.C. Most Active 

m - ft Off 16.7 * 
.2 - 1ft Off m 

4 vittoCentty S - ft 
5 Bmapunt 6ft -* ft Off UL3 

.M - ft .Off WO MgO*   
7 AMC&CQm M — U Off DedWl eeaeeaaaeaeeaM ZAPMWJ ^ _ ft Off 15 Undw^td   

Tft - ft Off u Total fisuea    
4ft - ft Off 8.1- New W6 WBta .V; 

SMPL-4-ViSS^ 
Sf 

8 Rancor nc 
9 UMETTr 

TO fAEICoro 
Nam* Votlhds) BW Asked Chs 1 % cstSTGiofA 35ft -,7ft Off M 1 Neff »76taws 

Name Vot Last Chn 

97JOO 18ft.. 
HoustOdM   8MOO 44% - ft 
fCalserlrtd   7SJ0O 11% — ft 
UnBrandwt  444X10 1% + ft 
Champ Ho ..... 39.200 5% - ft 
SambosRst  J6J00 lift - %- 
Svrrtex Corn...... tm 29ft + ft 
Bergen Bru  26.2530 15% - ft 
Dategrod ..... 25J00 10ft.. 
McCullOit   2JJ0O 4ft - ft 

MgtAsslS... 18Z2 2ft 2% - ft. 
1380 32ft 32ft - ft 

NautlkxJ... 1224 ft 1 .. 
PnztOffB... 1139 lift lift - ft 
DeKJbAp... sen 33% 34% + ft 
onshale ... 638 Sft 5ft.. 

601 Sft 9% - ft 
SfratfTX... 531 7ft 7ft ♦ ft 
AntnusB'... 540 31ft 32 + ft 
DorchG ... 498 Oft Sft - ft 

12 tnteooRCp 
13 ArcttcEnt * 
14 WttooChpf . 67 
15 LevMIOC 12 

7ft - ft Off 7X 
4ft - ft Off 7.7 

67 - 5 Off 7X 
12ft - 1 Off 73 

Volume 

&BB=M 

NYSE   H....M...ftaUNr duPont ... twm 
pKtae........  MbnMM    sMcj 

MASD  XD.750 DowChem ...... Hjxi 

™   3^00 SWWM  «M4 

Ik (U?tn «-«/wsrv**   

Dollar 
Leaders r» 

Market Diary 
Prev. 

Today day 
Advance*   256 m 
Declines   355 503 
Unchanged   336 307 
Total Issues ?.  947 983 
-New 1976 Mohs  6 11 
NOW 1976 lows   6 12 

O.T.C. Market Diary 

Advances     2SS 
Declines 
unchanged    J726 
Total issues     -25U 
NawWohs ....................... 46 
New lows  *   37 
Totalsateschds)     55434 

F h '-e- -- 

#3Sg5&a 

Total   -18J66.750 

Consolidated Trading for N.Y.S.E. Is.4 

1976 Stacks and Dtv. Sales . Net 
HIoh Low In Dollars P/E 100’S Hfah Low Last Os 

MONDAY, APRIL l£ 1976 
Year To Date—y 

Friday Year Ago 7976 1939 

W» Stocks and Ohr. Safas 
Hfoh Law -inDoRara P/ETOITSHV 

1' " 

43ft 44 1.1 W00019i^li8OW0 1^20.1&0151XXWX38U ^ g* ff5 67V* 37ft ADMLab 
48 49ft 49ft 49ft- 51ft 38 ACFInZXO 9 48 49ft 49ft 49ft- ft 

10ft BftAemeClvJO 7 14 9ft 9V. 9ft- ft 
4ft 2ft AdmDg JMe 8 36 3ft 3ft ft 

72ft . 9ft AdmEx .91a ... 30 lift Tift lift* ft 
5ft 4 Adms Mints 13 22 Sft 5ft ’ 5tt+ ft 

13ft 7ft Addressog 14 3S4 9ft 9ft Sft- ft 
9ft 7ft Advlnv ,18e ... 47 8ft 8ft 8ft+ ft 

28 22ft AetnaLT 1.08 14 346 2Sft 2Sft 25ft- ft 
9ft Aft Aguirre Co M 7 8ft 8ft 8ft- ft 

14 9ft Ahmons JO 7 68 13ft 13ft ft 
6ft 2ft Aileen Inc 20 43 4ft 4ft 4ft.  

82ft 68ft AlrPrd J0b 19 W 77 1Eft 76ft- ft 
20ft 13 AlrbflFrt X0 74 36 18 17ft 18   
26ft 17ft Aircolnc 1 6 138 24ft 23ft 23ft- 1 - 
4 1ft AJ fndusfrfs 8 41 3ft 3 3    

25ft 18ft Akzona 1 JO 37 62 22V, 23ft 23ft+ ft 
15ft 13ft Ala Gas 1.28 8 8 131k 13ft 13ft* 1* 

6ft 4ft BMfatnd Jit 
25ft 20% BuffFo L20a 
Sft 6 BOtoM J2Sp 

27ft 19ft BunkHR L86 
7ft 4ft Bunk Ramo 

16ft Tift Bunkr DtlJ-- 
34 27ft surtrndI JO 
40ft jift Burl No -30a 
7ft 6ft Bari No pf .55 

22ft 24ft Bdmdy JB 
188 83ft Barnett X8 

9ft Ahmons JO 
21k Aileen Inc 

82ft 68ft AlrPrd job 

9 * MT 
... Z29 54 

4 4 » 
4-20 22ft 

... 7 7ft 

... 16 SPA- 

... 77 5ft 
... 3 ML ' 
IS 281 21 . 
9 62 37ft 

* (AFP iff 

i - 

4 Ift AJ fndusfrfs 
25ft 18ft Akzona 1.20 
15ft 13ft Ala Gas 1JM 

109ft 104ft AlaPW Of 11 ... Z560 109ft 109ft 109ft- V* 

27ft 

■a 
6ft 3 Cal Flnanl 

17ft 15ft CalPUt 1J2 

... JB 3 

... 22 Ztft 
3 3ft 

7 a. sft 
9 TO6 6 . 
9 4 16 

- WM esaip, , .: 4 

101ft 89 AteP 0f9A4 ... Z3B 
7719 lift AJaskln J5e 7 56 
19ft 14 Albanvln X0 17 3 
Sft 5ft AfaertoC .36 22 16 

23', 38ft Albertsn .72 8 28 
28ft 19ft AteanAlu X0 40 95 
18ft 14ft AlcoStd .61 6 31 
28 21ft AfconLh J 20 13 

9V. 6ft Alaxdrs ,36e A 57 
lift 7ft AlleoCp .95e 13 17 
43ft 26ft AlloLud 1 JO 8 49 
4Sft 33ft AlfaLud pf 3 ... 12 
20 76ft AJIpPw 1X0 7 226 

■ 16ft 9ft AllenGrp JO 13 60 
44ft 33ft AlldCh 1.10 9 190 
13ft 10 AIldMnt XO 7 12 
14 10ft AlldFrod JO ... II 
S9U 45ft Alkfitr 1.70 7 131 
4ft 2ft AIM Suprnkf ... 115 

18ft lift AlllsOial X0 7 226 
9ft 6ft AUrtAut J6 9 19 
Sft 6ft AlphaP Ind 10 14 

51ft Alcoa 1J4 a 366 
41ft 33ft AmalSop 3a 3 9 
56ft 47 Amax 1.75 12 Wfi. 

Z30 98ft 98ft 98ft  
56 15 14ft lift- ft 
3 179k 17ft 17%+ ft 

16 7ft 7 7 - ft 
28 78ft 78% 18ft- Vs 
95 26ft 25ft 26   
38 Uft 16ft 16ft- ft 

20 13 23ft 23 23 - ft 
6 57 7ft 7ft 7ft* ft 

15ft -10% cauahn JOr 17 29 13% 
3ft 1ft Cajnm 8m 

27ft 18ft CampRL JO 14 67 22%’ 
35% 31ft CamSp MS T1 29 32 

U 17 10 9% 9ft.. 
a 49 39 3ftft 39 .. 

12 43ft 43ft 43ft.. 
7 77b 17% 17ft 17ft.. 

13 60 15% 15 15ft.. 
9 190 38% 37ft 38 - % 
7 12 11% lift lift... .... 

11 13% 13ft 13ft- ft 
7 131 51ft SPA 51ft + ft 

115 4ft 4 4ft- ft 
7 226 -17 16ft Uft- ft 
9 19 9ft 9 9 - ft 

10 U Sft 8ft 8ft... ... 1 

90 «ft ConScRy 3a 133W40 80 
17% 13 Qfapac lie 7 Sift 
12ft 10% Canal R U0 . 9 311 
52% 42ft GflpCfKs JO IS 13 49 
24ft 19% CapHoM X0 11 til 19ft 
3 % Captt Mtg ~. K 1ft 

65% 4tft Carter 1J0 9 T7 K% 

BMP. T•••;•' 
r.otexoo ftekwr, V. 

• '• J? . • 

ML At £*!*». ■ _ } . - - . 

• - . : •?. . . wc , *k.± ■'■■■ 

vpauAis j!4F5c . . .. .* 
■ • 9JL4JUV' aw aft. 5. 

- ** ^ : •. 
- K . tofskm 

' ESB»- 

s* 
HA.^fei . r-Tv ei. 

? JTrWSJr. v a 36* 47 46ft 47 * % 
3 9 38ft 37ft 38 * ft 

12 W6. 54% 53ft 53%+ ft 

NEW YORK 
STOCK EXCHANGE 
COMPOSITE INDEX 
. * HIGH 

  CLOSING 

. LOW I 

4ft 2ft Carting OKs 
14% 10% Carlisle .*• 
61ft 53ft CaroC&Oh 5 

21% 19% CffSr I JO 8 459 30% 
29ft 26ft Carp PIL67 ... 20 38ft 
33ft 21ft CarTec 1J0 . 7 57 31 
18% lift CarrQJ J2 • 41 ZM «tt 

>S% 30ft carr PQ25 ... 210 am 
16% 12ft CarrGn J8e ... 4 15ft 
25ft 21% CartHaw JO 11 9122ft 
42% 31 CertHw PC2 ... 15 38ft 

.9 in . ■■■ 
75 n 49 
11 t« 19ft 

VI 1ft , 
9 17 61ft . . 

... 4 Sft : 
14 6 14% • 

... IM Sift 

... » 6 .. . 
8 459 20% 

... 20 28ft 

.3 57 31 
41 259 16ft 
... 210 mb:" 
... 6 15ft i.T 

137ft 115 Amax ptSJS ... M 131ft 130 131ft+ ft 
54% 52% Amax ofB 3 
17ft lift AMBAC JO 
9 4% Amcord .32 

Zlft 16ft Amerce l JO 
37ft 29ft Amrc pfZJO 
22ft 16% A Hess JOb 
SRk 4Kv A Hes pf3J0 
21ft 15% AAlrFlIt .48 
72% 8% Am Alrlln 
15% lift A Baker JO 
41ft 38ft A Brads 2.80 

.. 56 53% 53 
7 Z79 16% 16 
* 50 1% 8* 

5»+ % | 
16ft+ 1% 
8ft ' 

42% 31 CartHw pf2 ... 15 38% 
«% 6ft CarlWaB JB 16 41 7% 

11 8% CascNGi .92 6 14 9% 
17% 15ft CastICk JOb 7 36 16% 

« 50 1% 1% Sft  
7 4 11% 18% 1B%- ft 

... 2 34ft 34ft 34ft - 
6 554 19ft 18% 19 - ft 

155 49ft 48% 46%- % 
9 14 16% 16ft 16ft- % 

... 432 9% 9% 9%  
4 6 14% Uft -lift- % 

NEW YORK 
STOCK EXCHANGE 

VOLUME 

17% 15ft CastICk JOb 7 36 16ft 
91ft 4m GafarpTta 2 12 545 82ft 
58 46% CBS1J6 12 M3 52% 
2% lftCCI Corp .:. 16 2ft 

19% 15ft Ce>C0 CP 1.15 7 3 16% 
58 43% Ceteme 2J0 15 9* 30% 
52 46% Getn f*A4J0 ... 1 49ft 
U 7% Centex .12 27 96 1» 
19ft 17ft CenKud 1J2 7 6 Tift 

.18% 16 GanIHLMJO 11 20 17 

JT-. £1. ■- ,V; 

36ft 30% AmCan 220 
2ft 21 A Can pfl.75 
3 1ft AmCen Mtg 

28ft 24ft A Cyan 1 JO 
9ft 7% Am Dlshll 

21ft 22% ADWTH M 
7ft 4ft AmDtMlVt 

43ft 18ft A Brads ZB0 8 172 40ft 40 40 - % 
30% 19ft AmBdesf JO 27 ZI7 27% 26% 26*.- H 
12% 9% AmBldM XO 7 6 10ft 10ft 10ft- % 
36ft 30% AmCan 220 8 ISO 33% 33% 33%+ ft 
aft 21 A Can pfl.75 ... 3 22ft aft Sft  
3 lft AmCen Mtg ... 11 1% 1% 1%- ft 

28% 24ft A Cyan I JO 8 361- 25V. 24% 24% - ft 
9ft 7% Am Dlshll ... 9 . Sft 8% 8ft+ V. 

28ft 22% ADWTH J4 11 a Oft a ZJft+ ft 
7ft 4ft AmDUitVt ... 4 6% 6% 6%- % 

13% 12ft ADut OfJiS ... 30 13% 13ft 13ft  
23% 20ft AmEIPw 2 - 9 554 22ft 21% 22   
15 10 AFamlly JS 8 95 13ft 12% 13%+ ft 
6% 2ft Am Fin Sys ... 8 3% 3% 3%- ft 

24% 22% AGIBd 1.96c ... 18 23% 23ft 23%+ ft 
17% 15 AGenCy 1J2 ... 5 16% 16% 16%+ ft 
16% 13ft AGnlns JO 7 M2 Uft U 14ft..:... 
26ft a A Gin pf! JO ... 6 23% 23% 23%+ ft 
T7ft 15 AGInspf.90 ... 95 16 16 16 - ft 
Uft 13 Am Holst JO 5 284 16% 15% 16%- ft 
37% XHAmHomel 271105 35%. 34% 34ft- ft 

a% 45 Chili PMJA   
32 31ft 27ftOilLtnaa ...1600 29% 

. 29ft 36 QHLf PCL62 ...2810 27 
5- Uft 12ft CenllPSlJO 0 71 13ft 
23 -22% 18ft CenLaE 1 JB 7 11 1916 

n 15ft U GCMPWU4 9 38 Uft 
2*§ Uft lift CenSoW 1J0 ■ 9 222 15ft 

2 18 14ft c6»5cva JO 8 84 15 
20 ri Sft 19ft CenTel 1J6 9 59 21ft 

3+ft Wft CentrOat X0 18 217 3» 
16> 22ft 15 Cert-feed JJ 15 194 2BU 

H 2* Tift CesmaAlr l 10 42 
.„E -am u awnptnti u sot zw 
12 J 28% 18ft Chml PTU0 ... 141 21% 

S raj-11% Otemso J4 W 3H» 
8? sjl 3ft durirCo JB 3 43 4 

Q 26% »ftOiartr NY2 5 » Uft 
,< JSf* 2 QhasaFd JO ... XI6 » 

32ft at% DusM 22? J 479 29% 
_ 4 2% CjiaseT J3a ... 46 » 
0 11 7ftJbwtsea JB 11 tt m I a 31%/Chemtn 1X0 5 108 39*1 

37ft SOft/ChmNY 2J8 5 150 35% 
58% 36/ ChesVa 1.90 9 1* ‘47% 
«<% 56/ Chesbg 1J2 20 63 57ft 
ta . 3A6 Qwnie Z10 8 SO 35ft 

12 M3 57% 
16 2ft - 

7 3 Wft 
15 96 50% 
... 1 49ft 
27 96 IM 
7 6 Uft 

11 » 17 - 
...moo a . 
...*600 29ft - 
...ZS10 27 ■ 

0 71 1316.. 
7 11 19ft 
9 38 Uft 
9 222 Uft 
8 84 15 •- 
9 59 21ft ■■ 

13% 12% A Dot QfJia .. 

11% 13 Am Holst JO 
37% aft AmHomr I 

•37% 29% AmHasp M 73 330 33% 33% 33% - 
.4% 2% Am Invest ... 9 .3% 3% 3%- % 
10% 5% A Medici .12 8 42 9% 8% 8%  
8% 5% A Metfcorp 5 166 6% 6% 6%- % 
7% 5% Am Motors ... 271 6 5% 6 + % 

37% 32% A NatG 264 7 111 35ft 35% 35%- % 
12% 8% Amseot JOe . 6 9 9% 9% 9%  
U 9% A Ship 1.071 11 45 11% 1J% 11%+ ft 
27% 16% AmStend 1 10 415 25% 24% 24%- V, 
76% 54%ASWpt4.75 ... 42 70% 69% 69%- 1% 
8% 6% AmStarll JB 11 48 6% 6% *%+ % 

31% 26% AmStrs 1J0 5 18 27% 27% 27%+ % 
58% 50% AmT&T 3J0 111272 55% 55% 55%+ % 
61% 55 AmTATpf 4 ... 95 50% 58% 5VA- % 
48% 45% ATT PIB3.74 ... IS 47% 47% 47%+ ft 
47% 43% ATT pfA3J4 ... 54 46% 46% 46%  
10% 8% AWafWk .70 5 71 10ft 10ft 10ft- % 
14% 13 AW 5pnJS ... 220 13ft 13ft Uft- % 
14 ' 12ft AW prf 1J5 ... 2600 U% 13% 13%  
18 15% AWi.lpf M3 ... 2710 IB 17% 17%  
19ft lift Ameren 1 5 8 16% 16 16 - % 
10% 5% AmesD JM S X 9ft 8% 9 * ft 
24% 19ft Ametek 1 8 85 21% » 20%+ ft 

21 28 

FEB: 
13 20 

MAR. 
10 17! 

APR. 

12-MONTH TREND 
WEEKLY CLOSE 

10 42 Ofh 
13 301 2381 

... 14! 23*--' 
» 76-12% 
3 42 4 : 
5 26 21% *■ 

... M6.Sk ?. 
S 479 29% 

... 46 a 
11 n 2f .’- 
S TO 39* .. 
5 150 .35% 
t 16 47% « 

20 63 57% 
8 SO 35% 

UKJO. \ 

CWEall J50 K» 26 37% 

UoyJtroOHy <%aJopLOcLNw.O«^VWl!i^5:‘ 

■ 1975 1976 

24% 19 AMFInlJ4 12 142 19% 19% 19%+ % 1 H 

8ft 4ft CMMItw CP ... 41 7* , 
35% 25%Q4PMUT2 H) 52 31ft 
j* 2%a*Fwi.ior ... a .3* ... 

.9% 5 oris cran ... IM « ■- ; 
Uft 9ft Chramal JO 7. 45 U ; 
21% MQr^r ... KM W* 
l% l-UOrvater wt ... 117 SM 
4ft 2% Cl RJt (nv ... 12* 

21% 19% OnBetl MO 7 6 28%. : 
20ft Wk QnnGE 1J4 H U lift ?- 

1C2% S9% DnG pt9J2 ...3H0WPA *■'■ 
106 97 OrG pftSJ . ...130 M0 ■ : 
32 18% CMW14 1X0 13 74 30 -- . ■ 
34% WkOTFbxSJO 8.49 33% 
36% 27% Cfflcorp J6 121233 34%^' 
46ft 38% CntasSy 2X0 t 74 42%^- 
5 t% QfzSR JOS ... 27 Ufa. 

...awowTft*- 
,..'00 M0 
n76 30 : 
8.-69 33% - 

121333 34%^ 
t 76 
...27 2ft, 

nxrm wx** 

n Sft Ampco xoa 5 27 10% 10ft Wft- ft 
8ft 4% Amoex Coro 18 IM 7% 7 7 - ft 
3ft 1% Amreo Coro ... 10 2ft 7% 2V4  

44% 36ft Amster 2X0 6 46 41 47% 42ft- ft 
61ft 50% AmstpfZJS ... 1 59 59 59 - ft 

8 7% AmstrpfJl 2 7% 7% 7%  
41ft 36ft Amsted 6 66 37 36ft 36%...... 

25ft 22% BflltGE 2J8 
56% a Belt PTB4J0 

8 74 23% 22% 22%- 
.. 2» sift a% a%. 

7 atvUivst J6 "12 799 9%,] 
1W6 ftQtytnvwt ... l -*l 
?2 . Uft.atyin PtB2,... 19 .20% ■ 

K% 24% Bandeo .QSe 18 6S 25% 25ft 25ft- 
_f% g—prPW* 3 222 7 6% 4%- 18% 12% BsngP pf 2 * 15% lift 1S%- % 

22 Ifft.atyin p(B2.... 19 .20% ■ 
itw 10 atyhnn.n ss Uft, 
gv* 25% QaricE 1 JO a 202 Ulfcjfp ’ 
n% 9 ClartcOR JO 15 12 «tf;VL 
6 4% QX Affl J4 I U 4% - 

65% 47 CtvOlff 1 JO 13 .79 63% ^ 
30 26ft C1VEHII 2J6 9 -55 99 

as?' .v,jf 

^ssswi'JjSjLyJeii 

8 5% Amtet J2 7 11 6% 6% 6%+ % 
26ft 17% AiWCOrd JO ... 200 25 24ft 24%+ ft 
25% 23% Aracond wd ... 24 24% 24% 2«%+ ft, 
30% 22% AnChrH 1.30 9 S 27% 27ft 27ft- % 
42 35ft AndQy M0 -7 IS 36% 36% 36%+ %i 
8ft 6 Angelica .12 9 53 6% 6% 6ft* ft 

10% 7ft Anlxter .16 5 18 8% Sft 8%- % 

33 2Mb BkofNY Z20 6 34 32ft 32% -32ft*. S 1M% 112% CtewEl ptll £»1H ' 

IS ffi* gfc?.y*.Ji 6 17 If* TMfc i?ft- £ 14% lwEZrS&JZ H IS(.» 
SS1 6 US 33ft 32ft *33 - % % CJuotPw X0 * 219;Mft 

42 25ft AHdCly 1J0 
8ft 6 Angelica .12 

10% 7ft Anlxter .16 
mi 10 AnsulCo J3t 
15% 10ft Apart* JO 
28% 23% Apes Oil 
3% 2 Aoeco Corp 

17ft UftAPLCorpl 
4% 2% And Id Mag 

WATOt^NM 
22% Area IN pf 2 

6 3% Areffc Enfr 
3ft 2 Arlstar 

17% 15% ArlzPSv MS 
110 103% ArfPnf 10.70* 

53 6ft 6ft 6ft+ % 
18 Sft 8% 8ft- ft 
44 10ft 9% 9%- ft 
4 Uft Wft 14ft... 
3 27Vi 27ft 27ft... 

M8 2% 2ft 2ft- % 
132 Wft Wft Wft* ft 
130 4ft 4 4%* % 
29 57 57 S ... mmm 
69 13 Mft Mft— ft 

1 27 27 V ... 
2S5 22% 22 22 - ft 
26 4% 4ft 4ft- ft 

2% 25ft BnkT pf2J0 
30% aft BartOII 1 JO 
18 13ft BardCR J2 
3T% a Bernes 140 
12% 7ft Be*cine JO 
W* 2 BatWMf J0 

*■39% 29 BauschL JO 
46% X BaxfLab -Zl 

28 17 Bsartns X0 
25% 21ft BeetFds .76 
3Mb 22% Deckinn M 

if 25 S’* 2 
13 3X1 23% 23% 23%....!. 
1* JOS 23ft 22% 23 *- (i 

... 25 18k 
.. 95 V 
12 168 .7% 
... X 12% 
.. S 13% 
.. 13 1% 
.. 1 5ft 
51282 11% 
.. 29 a. 

ArkBest .29r ... 24 

X 26 4% 4ft 4ft- % 
...’ll 2% 2% 2%  

6 499 15% 15% 15ft  
...Z200 M6% 106 M6 -.ft 

25% 21ft ArfcLGb 1.70 
4ft 2ft Aden Rttvo 
5% 4% Armada Co 

35% 26% ArmcoMOa 

2 2 - w 19% T3ft BefcoP'JOe 
4% 4%- ft 20ft 15% Betden l.» 
fS » 11% 7 BekMeJOb 5% 15ft...-Z% 15 BN1HOWJ4 
* 7« -- % 20 13ft BemlsCo lb 
7% 61% 44 Bcmflx2JB 
^ *. + ■* 92 66 Bmflxpf3 
S O* 17% BenfICp 7JS 

"i 2 J4 3 7ft....44 Bcnfix 2.28 
1 £ *L. *£? s. 66 Bancflxpf 3 ... 60 3% 3% 3ft...... 23ft 17% BwflCP MS 

« J* ** 4* ft Ml 85% toWTptSJQ 
8 104 31% 30ft 31%  52ft 45 Bene* pM_5D 

BnkT pfZJO ... 29 27% 27% Z7%- % >3% 10% ChettP pf 1 ... 21 12% 
BartOH IJO ... 15 27% 27% 27%- % 16ft * CMIIlW Cp ... 95 15 
BardCR J2 14 127 Uft U 14%+ ft ,»% »CNA Rrt 12 168 7* 

’XO 7 13 28% 28% 28%+ ft U lift CNA PtAl.10 ... 30 H* 
™ * £ 18% 9ft TO - ft 11 OIAI 1.08a ... 5 13% 

X 27%.-2% 22ft- % 1% MCNALarw ... 13 1% 
’5?J?^SM^t33'hM+'% ,7 4ft CNA-pn.Tflt ... 1 5ft 

****£*,•2 » 203 41% 41 41   JJ% CoastSt Gas ■ 51282 Wt 
12^ 'm J J If4 JS 19%+ ft ^ Jfft CxtSG pflJ3 ... 29 22 ^•“nr0 ■« « B 86 as 25-|ftl9%mb CsfSG Off.19 ... 17 77ft 

£ “J 23ft 23% 23ft....;. *» 8* CocaCot 2J5 21 333 84% 
* 2S 5^ 23 + % ■££ 2£ cocaBtip M U in «% 
«^3S?2S. 36-ft ’S 2 ColdwBk X» 14 7 16% 8 96 19% 19ft 19%+ ft 6ft 2% CoteCO Ind 488 HI 5 
3 20 12% 12ft 12%;..* 2% 25ft CWflPM JB “ Si Wh 
6 D 17 76% 76%- ft Sift 46%CotaPpOJD ... 430 47ft 
9 * 17% mb T7ft+ ft 15ft 11% ColimAlk J6 17 78 12* 

* KRh_ ft & Comns M » 29 7% - 203 2S% 19% 20%. 34% 30 CutPerx\ _59 a 85 22% 
? £ IL i7ft w ® ar%c3SSi% l § 
1 2 £5* “ft- ft iS* ** Coffin® 2. « 123 41ft 
£• ® «5%- .% 67_ 47Vb Coif pf43S ... 14 60 6 245 21ft 21 71 - ft 25% )8Vb Colt pfMO ... 3 24 

- -A ”ft 5ft «ft- “ft 2ZftCUG5 «4 7 341 Vft 

aff*ss?a 5 
ia iasa=.s. 3» IS m 

in-S mm 
w « Wft 10% M%- % 

203 SDft 79% »%..... 

" 5 IN «ft- ft 
62S ^ If* % 
- 1 93ft 93ft 93ft— 6ft 

r ::: Mi* IF 5 hWll =j$ % v -S 
Eft 23ft AnretCk M 22 412 31ft- 31 31%+ % 

!§ft EL XOe - 8 16 17% 17 17ft+ ft ]7 12ft ATOCorp 1 • 8 1 IS U 15 - ft 

If* » 34 Uft 13% Uft- ft 
S ^ ^ Ltd » ... 287 34ft 24 24ft- ft 
® IS? Agree JO 22 242 18ft 17ft 18 + % 
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People with substantial incomes and assets need informed, 
attentive help with their banking affairs—“old'feshioned” 
personal service from an experienced banker. You get this 
kind of help at Morgan Guaranty. 

With an account at Morgan you’re served by a professional 
who knows you personally and understands your special 
requirements. He or she can advise you on a wide range of 
financial matters, like putting your excess funds to work in 
short-term investments, caring for your, securities, easing 
financial arrangements when you travel. 

If your banking needs are uncommon, and you keep up- 
ward of $2,000 in your checking account, compare Morgan’s 
services with those you’re getting now. See a personal banker 
at any of our New York offices, or send for our booklet on per- 
sonal banking. Write Morgan Guaranty, Box 400,299 Park 
Avenue, New York, N.Y. 10017. 
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. 490.7D1 A 455«MlSir- «f»- .-■-■ ••• i;!?.-®* “ 
.S-'t:: 

, A :<sa|g|^t4h?1w'i^'-iwiwi. MX nearer m 

V, na • ,rop 

r-« Tijsj- -! 
=. 4 3>0T0 INC' 

glmaiiar -aad 5*59,855 in vnr. 

Jf .. NORTHWEST OHIO- BANCS HARES 
Hair. HI are. earn, nmw SL445J42 ; 
'iShr.-Mim. ..:  " • ~ ' JM 
- sat inomt    2j97asi 2da^Ji 

- j. 4 Jrviv .INC |Shr- "fr®* "•  ‘ 
:i? H i^’JSSjSl wofiTwresr OHIO'BAHCSHARES INC 

■ 5 'l Me ;A1,WM^:foir. H* ore: earn* *2.730,984 *2445.149 
— r -» ;•£* , . . (Shr. sans'  • 1JI 740 ’*5L-“ .-• ■••. j**   M97j» ■ M4^m 

;.*J• ■•• 

» JP* ”7- - • ■ . Ml H* 

ri « S?CROUP-OF .OHIO . aw. ««• -;— 
2i'j^ 4®^A*Se .-■"-•OMAHA NATIONAL‘CORPi 

..L 4, -'C30M69 1986J541 JHc. Mfrowr.MTO.. ST^OWWI TM3C422 
* ■” -aST : 75c A70c SEr^ rent. ■.. .... _ 42C »«»« 

  •.;.•• Shr. oariK.^..  S2c 

^JwSw.’oW *58^00^00 jOtr. TIN. . 

'2c 
*58J00A»{oir. IWL . 

MOMririiM HKHM 
:7Dc]»ir.- aaqn. 

*' - ’ ».« . - 1,5'' ■ ••* . - - b- ' -■ ala' of- Otnudiniliv Fibers) 
■i-— ' y* *' 51S37S41U35 voaxusn stack hi Jawanr. 

. m * ~a5. A7.1B9.3U HJ45J5B . ... 
......    ,N JhSjj. - -.Jfc"' U9 - ‘ • PACIFIC LIGHTING 

, ., > z 'Affll Odiacrilnanr pain from Ofr. rss*.   S3SJ^2'?>.; . .. i s raiKMaurr MI mm w. •.  
ft -fH— : >, fig:-* bond axchanH offer. g«t, tacom. . .... 

j^ i rorrtney tr^uac- gw- ww. .•••■• ■ 
r   g 1 >3g Shn. eutafndg.-... 
^ l _«- - P* litt. ■•“■ PARKBr DRIOING Oh 

V, *»3 ■ -•• Qtr. to Feb. 29 1 

T «■, Y*Si;*2BSi96(UI» J24CIBDJM Rev*. . . 
-v-:r“" • I w»^;...ywAw>; 4^8^00 n^ inow» ...- 

 48 i TOAOQJMO^^ 741J»»KO «»&SK ; ^.aBC TlJDSoBO 7^00.000 NM-IOCOH#".... '7.TBMB0 
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tlf74 iiociia and Div. Sates met 
Hi$b Uw In Dollars P/E loo's High Low Last CTHJ 

I«?A Slocks and Div. Sales Mel 
High LOW in Dollars p/6 IOO'S High Low Last Ct™ jWSSSf'A.WL- L„r S L«r S[ High Low A.I U, 

1076 Slocks And Di£ Stto im Slocks and DtwJW5L. 
1974 Slock! and Ohr. Salas 

Continued From Page 48. 

as 7F; CanPow at 6 
I tAV, 60ft CflPw Dli_50 
I 48 40 CnPwpMJD !* Wi 51.'. Coni Air Un 

31*4 26*. Con Can l.H 
a-. 5 cwttcop JU 

»ft 11”, CTCcp p| 1.25 
50’, 43* CBMICD ZBO 

t 54 47s; CIIC SIAZ5Q 
I 50 3Sft Coni ICO 2.32 
| 1J*.« 9ft ContllP 1.28 
I 3 14a tMnff I Rltv 
» 71* ■ 59ft CcnIOil 2 
; 15* 12* CaMTete l 
t Z71, 174 Control Del 
■ to7', 26s. Con wood 2a 
( « 2' i CookUn .201 
! 33'*i 31*« Cower Ind 
JJP, S2'i Cool pfBZX 

■ Ift 4ft Oncer Lab 
! IS 9% CoopTR .60 

10 S2'1 a 82** + 4b 
3 64'. 44’’» 66V.- ft 

ZlO 45* 45* 45* + <4 
1 84 7* 7 7 - <■ 

9 1 26 28'/, 27* to”. + 
... 16 8 Til 7ft+ ft I 
... ZlOO 12 12 12   I 
15 282 48V, 4S'> 48V.- +■ ft i 

3 52* 52* 52* - * 
7 354 48ft « 48 - ■>. [ 

31 Z3% GardDcn .74 IS 69 27 
iff'. 14V. Gartlnkl .94 7 S IS 
13% 12V. Cas Svc I.» S IS I? 
9*i <», Gateway in 4 29 7 
7Y. 4 GCA Core 23 10 5 

is;. 9’i Gemini Cab ... 4 W 
131. l?!-i Gemln 1.20a ... 10 13 
11'.. V. GAInv 1.04c- ... SI >0' 
44 U 3P.V GnAOil ,80b 14 129 43 
<Ki gft Gen Sane .80 ... 2 9 
13'« 9V. GflCable .72 8 41 IV 

is 49 27 26ft 24*- * 
7 S 15*4 ISVb ISVc  
8 25 IBS 12* 12*  
4 29 7% 7* TVs,  

23 10 SVi 5 SV.+ '4 
4 14* 14 14 - 'it 

... 10 11% 11* 13*4- 
.. 51 10* 10* IDS'* - v* 
14 129 43* 42* *2* - 1* 
..2 9 9 9   

43* 32* JovMlo 1.10 
4* 1* JusHce MtO 

35* 271*1 KaisrAI 1.20 
TO 57 KBI 5JM4.7S 

9 144 389* 37 37 - IV, 
... 4 2% V0 7*...... 

• 47 31 30* 31 + ft 
.. I 611-': 48* tt'fi* 1 

40V* 40 Kl 4.75017-27 ...7450 40V, 40* 40* + 
9.4 KateCem JO 37 20 PA BVb _8V,- Va 

18 12* N STOW .-94 - B 11 14*' Wi Wi- Ji 
5«i 44'A N Starch JB - 18 4 50% 50ft 50*- »i 
S'A 37* NatlSJl ZSD 15 172 44'A 45?a 45ft- ft 
5% 4 Hat Tea ;,.. 13 4* 4* 4% + Mi 

2BV. 22* MB toms tJD 9 328 2A4 23% 23* - * 
319b 23*t(CRCp .72 ,10 Z74 27V, »•-* 27V. + Vb 

S2'i <4* RflisonPu i i* w 48. 
6W 39a Ramada lm» 2® 5? Is fil" i! 

11* 7 Rancoin -ao 

8* 5*'* ROfli'd Adi 
33V. 27 Haybest 1 JO 
197b 15<i Raymint .54 

41 1U-* 11* 11A  

... 6 2* 
II 217 49'.. 

*I*» ll?" l’}"  ! 26V. IB
1,, G Clnma .54 

p,. Gen Develpr 
» * '•* , 5aVi 37/. Gen Dynam 

IS* lS'**- * 
20 20'i * U 
5* 5*  

II 3H 13V, 13U 134.  
10 4Q3 74* 23* 24*-!- 
7 1 30* 30V* X*- 4* 

M 100 5 4*. 4*  
10 17 32 31V, 31* - '-a 

1 112 112 112 - 4 

174. 13V. GenCIO 1-20 7 5 15. Uf* iS** )* 
G Clnma .54 8 88 3044 20 U 
Gen Develpr S W «* 5J* 5W...... 
Gen Dynam 7 177 51* 50Vi 51* ■» 1 
GenEI 1J0 15 761 53* SPb---.-- 
GnPood 1JO 11 333 28* W» 23*- «-e 

ay r 15* GnGttl 1.79c 19 X 19* IP'* 1P%- * 
10* GeRHost .60 
p.i Gen lnstru 

32'.': 27* Gninsfr P7 3 

i is v* COOPTK .«i 
{ 17s* 10s. '^pelnd .60 
I 3s. 174. CODOPB J0a 
} 51* 36s. Csppw 140b 
5 2s. 1|J> Cor dura Cp 

14* GetuMed JO 

4 36 11* 10* 10*- * 
29 223 IS* 11* 71*- * 
... 4 3W4 3W# 30*  
10 22 16* 16 14 - * 

72s. 43* b ComG 1.12a 
4 l". Cousins Afiifl 

10 «' ■ CrwrfesC .44 

II 15V| 151*- 
47 24* 24V* 24*- 
S 48 47A1 47»i- 
9 1* 1* 1*... 

34* 3* Gen Mills M 14 306 29* 29 29   
72s; 57*1 GnMat 2J0e 161647 48* 47 - 48 * li 
71". 45 GnMotSnf S ... 4 72* 71* 7T*- l 
53* a9'.; GMot pf3.75 ... 11 S3* 51* 52*- * 

IS1/. 12* KelCe ptl J7 ... 1 14* 14' 
19 14* KaneMJH .34 * 24 16* 16' 
24* l?U Kami* -90b 6 20 19* 19= 
27* ZJ KCtyPL z» 7 24 34* 25 
 KCPL frf4.35 ...2100 48 48 
23'* 15 KCSouIn Ir 7 13 21* 21 
19* 18 KanGEI 1.68 4 47 18* IP 
17 14* Kan Neb 1.3Z 8 3 151-b 15! 
19* 18 KanPLt 1 JO 1 14 19>A 19 
4* 3 KstV Ind 6 9 4 3! 

15* JIV* KNPIB1.44 ... __« 14* 1* 
11A 6* Kaufm Brd 
17V, MU Kauf ptl JO ... 
17 71* Kawedkl Brt ... 24 9 ff 

7> t 4* KeeneCo JO a 34 7 ir 
9* 5* Keller JO 

24V. 20 Kriloag .90 
17* 12 Kenwood .80 7 15 15* 15 
26V* 20* Kennmtf .84 

... 1 14* 14* 14VI- * 
4 24 16* 16V, 16*+ * 
4 20 19* 19* 19*- v« 
7 24 34* 25* 24*+ * 

...2100 48 48 48 + 1* 
7 11 21* 21 21* + * 
4 67 18* 181* 18*  
8 3 IS* IS* TSVa- <A 
8 14 19U 19 IV   
4 9 4 3* 3Tb- * 

... 8 14* 14* W*- * 

... 775 10A 10* IDA- * 

... 4 17* 17* 17*  

... 24 9 8* 9 + V* 
6 34 7 4* tP,m  

25 16 9 8* Vi.- '. 
IS 112 21* 20* 20*- Vi 
7 IS 15* 15* 15*.  

TO 10 24* W.t 24*  

8* 9 + V* 
4* 67*  
5* «*- '. 

•I 9 4 
_   6 4 2D’-* 20 20V* + * 

24 21* NsvP pf2J0 >..3910 23* 23 23'!:+ * 
» 1SV, NBVPDT1J0 „. Z40 14* 14* W*  

EI1J6 . 8 49 20* 3tti 20% - lb 
E 1J2 8 35 14 13s* 13*...... 

-29U 26* HEnP.pm.76.... I 28* '28V« 28'A  
»U 25>* N EnpT Z36 10 17 28 27* 27*- V* 

8 25 13 13 13 ...— 
14 199 2SU ZTU 28'.’*+ I 

27* 2J NYSEGZ40 9 133 27* TTu 27*+ Vs 
97 95 NYSEpffl.60 ... 240 W 94 94 - SV 
1414 12'.A NIafVIP U4 . 6 203 13 If* 13 + * 

mv* 104 . NIM pf 11.75 ... Z4S0 110* 110* 110*- U 
al'.T 72 Nle M pf7.72 ....ZZ2D 79 79 79   
S2'.l 44* NiaM pt 4.85 ...2700 40* 49 47 +1 

20 lift Neptune M 
21* 17* NavPw l JO 
24 21* NBVP pfiJO 
» 1SV, NevP pflJO 
20* 19* NEnoEl 1J6.8 
14* 12* NEnGE 1J2 1 

-29U 26* HEnP.pm.76.... 
XU 2S>* N EnpT 2.36 10 
14* 11 NewheitJO 
31 23 NoelM 1.60 
27* 24 NYS5G 2.40 9 
97 95 NYSE pffl.OO ... 
1414 12!'; NlaWIP 1-24 . 6 

4 7«*/ MW 16* } 54* Raymeon » 
29 18* RCA 1 . 
68* S2 RCACUPU . 

... 348 8U 8 8*- *-* 
24 47b Hi 6*...... 

’ a ll ap'i 30V* 301’*- **! 
A IS ITT* 17* 1J*+ * 

11 119 51H 51 51 - * 
18 S3 25Tb Wb 35*4- * 
“ 9 *4* 64’ft 64V,- * 

23 743 » 34* 
t 5. » 5* 

11 230 IT* 10* 

36 NlBMpf 3.90.— 240 39'b V 3B»A* * | 24 
3P6 33V. NiaM trf3JQ ...Z140 37 36% 37   
74 12 NlOSbr 1.13fr ... 10 12Tb 12* 1W- lb 

2t 209 69A iff-a 48*- 
GenPort Inc 98 62 

35* 30* Kermd 1.15e 52 441 34* 33* M'A+ * 

14* Jt'.b GPubUt 1-68 
il'-b 7* GenRefr .40 

9 266 17* 17* 17'A- 
22* 20 KVUHI 1-80 
3Mb 13 KrrrGIs M 

7 32 21* 2D* 2D*- V* 
7 108 16* 15* 15*  

i 3a'.- 28-'i CoxBdct .45 
[ 431, 42* CPC Int 1» 
. 78* —N* Crane Z40 

5 7. CredltF .la 
! 26* 21* CrOCkN 1.66 
! 42*. 35* CrackN pf 3 
. IS* lO’.T crompK .80 
: '«* 18'» CTOUHi .H0b 

n 51* CroHI pfj.as 
t 2T1* ifr* Crown Cork 

-« 35s. CrWZel l.H) 
. S6V* S3 CmZ ala.20 
• r4»-i M* C7S CO .40 
! 10V. 7* Cullloan .40 

ZPi 19* CummErvj I 
100* 79 Cum OI7.S0 

94b 6!’: CunnDro .25 
12 11 Currinc 1.08 
1ST, 10 Curtfsvvr .40 

•27’; 2J‘. CurilsWA 3 
- *ou 26* CutlerH 1.60 

24 IS--. Cyclops Co \ 
■ 31* 21* Cvprui 1.40 

14 52 35", 34* 35' :- * 
9 5B4 42'-> 41'b 43*+ »* 
S 106 63* 62 62‘b - 

14 54 41. 41 a 4!,- 
7 32 25* 35 25   

1 41 40s, 40U- 
12 6 15 14* 14*- >. 
10 16 25'b 21 25 + '. 
... a 68 67”, 68 + 1* 

8 104 19s. 10* 19*- !* 

34V. GnSfenal .84 13 15 40* 40* 4Mb- * 
3'b Gen Sled 

BA G 7efEl I SO 
35s-. 3l'i G71EI Dt2J0 . 

5 26 4* 451b 4*- 
9 585 26* 26* 26*- 
.. 1 32V, 32* 3S/j- 

78* 60* KerrMcGe 1 13 207 67* 66 67* - * 
2D* 16* KevsfCon la 5 S 19* 19°.i 19* - V» 
28* 18* KkJdeW I a 67 24V, 24 24 - V. 
47 43 Kfddefif C 4 ... M 43* 43 43*+ Vf 

GTFI ptl ,25 .. Z1000 IS1/* IS* 15*- 
GTFI p#8.1a ...ZlOO 88 

28* IB* KMdeW 1 
47 43 Kfddeof C 4 
471b 36* KfmbQ U0 
12’ , 8a« KlnpDSt JO 

14 139 43". 42V. 42s* 
5Ti 55'.- 1 

13 28 24!i Z3** 2JU + 
8 20 8‘: 8* 8sa... 
.. 18 31T, 31'. 3P»+ * 
.. Zl 10 95 94* ?4* - 1*. 
9 1 8* 8* 8*,*- A 
.. 15 m. 11* 11** 'b 

36 J7* 36* JT',- 

T.'-: 18 GTlre l.iob 6 
9 sib Genesco Inc ... 

is* Genstar 1-20 5 
417* 361b GenuPts .74 21 
54 42 GeoPac 1J0 20 263 54* 54 
80 ABA GaPw p 17.72 ... £V3 T! 77 
28 26 GaPwpl2.75 ... 
26s. 21* Gerber t.3B « 

177s* 153'b GettyO 1 JOe H 
17s, 77 GettO pnJO ... 
8', 4’: GF Bum .32 25 

12’. 10!. GiarrtPC .80 13 
\7-. 9* G'brFln .sat 7 
11'; 5* GiddLCW .« 7 
3T. 3f'« GlfleWe 1.50 >2 
IB IT’.. Ginn me 10 

6 IDS 20* 20V: 20*  ‘ ST., 29 
17* 12* KlrscftCo .90 20 11 16 

9 190 38* Ws 37*+ * 
ID 143 11* 10* 105b- * 
20 11 16 16 16 + >4 

... 70 7* 7* 7*+ Vb 371 
5 17 20* 20* 20%+ A IT 

21 100 39!- 39lb 395b- ' * 59 
20 263 54* 54 54 - A 54: 
.. flO 77 77 77 - 1 A

5 

... 52 27Tb 27V, 27Ti+ A 46 
« 49 BTV: 22V. 22’i - 'b Tf- 

11 18 1S5! > 154V, 1S4W  up 
... 18 17* 17V. 17*+ A 2ff 
a 19 6* 4 V, Mb  9! 
13 3 11* 11A IV,  

7 92 16* 16 lMb+ * 19s 

43* 43*....;. 

19* 12* NL Ind 1 
21* 15* NLT CP .64 
81* 63* NorflkWn 5 
IS* 74* Norfln |J5 
38* ZZtA Norris M0 
40* 33 NoACoal .00 8 I 

B!4 . 5* NoAmMt le 26 34 
33 19* NoAPtll 1.20 TO 57 
4 2* NoCAir .10e 8 95 
1* 13-16 NoCeAirwt ... 17 

11 ID NoestW 1.02 7 341 

9 375 14* 16 16*...... 
7 119 19* 18* 19   
9 90 75 73V, 73*- 2 
5 39 74* MVt Idla- * 
8 48 M. 37 37 -1 
8 1 37Vfe 37* 37*- '.i 

>6 36 6V. S'. 6 ...... 5* NoAmMt le 26 36 6V. -5T. 6 ...... 
19* NoAPtll 1.20 10 57 2B* 2Tti 27*- I 

8 95 3* 2* 3*- * 

37V, 28Tb KnldtRid .62 18 11 35* 35* 35*- * 
8'a Koehrfng IB 15 10*4 1Mb 10*- '» 

35U Kcppers T JO 10 55 49* 4TU 47*- 1* 
54* 50 Kopprpf 4 
6vb 31i Koracrp Hid 

44 41* KretfCQ Z12 
3F>; 31*/i Kresoes .24 
14s; 10 KroeWer AM 
20* 17* Kroger 1.34 
91b 4V; Kvsor .20 

...2140 52* 52 S3 - I 
* 6 6* 6* 6*  
> 12$ 42* 41* 42*+ % 

22 575 37* 36* 36%+ * 
... » 14 14 14 ...  

8 82 19Tb 19* 19*- 

11 10 NCWSUft 1.02 7 311 10* 10* 10*- * W 
7* 5 vjNoCen Rv ...ZlfiO S 5 5 ■» V* 41' 

24% 22* NorllGsZl? 7 69 23* 23* 23*  #3 
24* 22* NollG Pfl-90 ... 6 23* 23* Z3*+>* 37 
10*' MTS NMOPS 1.40 8 45 77* 17* J7»+ * 15 
46* 33* NOCNGB T.76 7 181 42.x 42* 42Vb- *. 13 
28* 24* NoStPw 1.94 9 S 26* 25* X'A+ * 26 

118 107* HSPpnOJ* ...ZlOO 114*114* 114*+2 U 
78* ■ 77* HSPw pf6.80 ...Z200 T8l« 78* 78*...— 32 
49 45* HSPw pf4.16 ..Z800O 48* 48* 48*- !'z \ 20 
46 41 NSPwptlJO ... Z150 41*. 41* 4lVx...— j 24 

2!i Redman Ind ... — - ^ 
15* 10 ReeceCp J* 12 a 11 m. ” 
313* 22 Reeves KBQ 9 2D 30*4 2W« 3W+ ** : 
i7* n* n&MOi S * i« wt !«■ «*.  
10 7 RHInbSt.W * * 9* «b 
29!b 10 RetianEi 7 11 567 27* WU W 
W± 51* Rdlan pt 3 ... 4 « M 76 ...... 
51* 34 Relta pfl.60 ... ,10 « JJ "2 
13* 4 Relian Gn> ... 1® 12* 1? I? “ 5* 
77 8* RftJGrp BfC ... 24 16* M M - * 
24 12 R el Grp PfB ... 6 ZZ'« 22% 22*- * 

<Pk 6* Raxibllc Co 9 24 7V. 7 7*+ Vb 
15* 10 RepFfnS .80 8 16 13*. 73* 13*- V. 
3* 1 RepMJu liw ... II 2% 2lb 2*- * ! 

40* 37V* RepStl MO 8 127 34% 33* 3Wi- 'fi 
13* 7S. ResrvOll J6 *3Il»« Ji^«+ J* 
as 3J* RevtuDS .40 20 E» 40* 39Tb 3Wb+ ’A 
11* 7Tb Rtver Copp „ 42 9Tb 9* , 
79* 60* Revlon MO 17 363 74% 74 74* - * 
6* 37b Hexham J4 7X5* S*Z 5%- *% 

33U 20* fiexnrd 7 JO 7 35 ix-ii 27* We- » , 
58 40 Rcxn p(2*SB I 50 50 SI - I 

68</a 50% Revnln 3JB 8 «0 S0*A 5ffft 58*- 1* 
80 69% Reyln pt2JS .. 6 £7 67 a - T\ 
41Va 2R» RevnMfil 1 M 499 36* TOi 36U...... ! 
83 56* ReyM pUJB ... 94 74* 75* 74*- * 
37* 36% RevM ptZ37 ... 13 37* 37* 37*+ * 
75* 8% RevSec Ms * 41 12* 12* 129b- * 

46* w Technjcm 23 148 * 
7. 5- 'Technittlr 
l« 9*Tedmkon .. .... — 
60* 44* TekTrom-24 10 50 50* 58% 
lOVf, 5* Tektcor JO • r 15 av* 7* 
53* 22* Tdedn TASt 7 447 44T» 41* 
85* 02 TWedyapfA ... 1 79 70 
ITU SUTWepnnpr ... 506 *% 7% 
4* 1Tb Tetet Cp 13 131 3* » 

20* 24 Tames 1.74 7 404 37* 26* 
1Kb 13* TescroPet 1 5 M2 15* 15* 
31* 25* Tesar Ofi.16 ... 84 27* 26* 
27V* 23* Texaco 2 , S13S3 26 24* 
38* 34* TexComm 1 12 17 34* 36* 
34* 20% TexETr US 7 366 9 JHf* 
21* 37* TXET 012.87 ... U 2Mb 29* 
35* 29 TfcxGsT 1J» 7 32 33 32* 
36* 28 Texsolt 1 JO 10 156 34* 34* 
14* 11* TWBSlnd lb 1140 14* -14* 

129* 93* TfexUHl 1 45 227 124* 02* 
8* 5% Texas (RU 7 113 6* 6* 

1Mb 13% T«OG».tm> S .67 M* 15* 
20* 17 TXPCLtfJSe 17 5 IS* 18* 
22* 17*TexUtUlJ2- * 524 U* U* 
9* 7 Tdxfl Itld ... 44 7Va 6* 

45 227 124*122* 
7 113 6* a* 
S .67 M* 15* 

2SVb 20* Textron I.W II 1W 27* 27 
11 32* 32* 
» 25* 24* 
90 17* 16* 

33%, 24% Textr pOJ* 
9 19% Textr ufl.48 
is* izu rniokrt .70 . .. .... m, 
42* 33 HiomBet M 21 14 37* 36* 
13* 7* Thomln Ms .17 19 11* 11* 
13* m ThomJW .50 10 55 11* 11 
9* 6U 71rMDp .40 13 228 9* 99 

15* 12% Tl Corp I 20 * M 137, 
19* T3% Tiger I nt JO 11 SSt 15* K* 
60* 60* Tlmelnc 2 H 158 61 59V 
23 — — "    

v.r u-f. fi# 

-- 

•• •'- ?*i* af 
Vrii. 

■riPV* 

f'f *?**&&#£ 
;• I'J’-vj £. 

L;: +**+?• wiT-wftH 

—--tr ^ -W-r- 
* hr- JJ 

rf -ifcfc st&m 

II* TtmeAMr M U 22 20* am 
36U Tfh*n 2J0a 8 41 46 45 

13% 9* Ridwdsn 1 61 M 12% 12% - * 
36A 21* RldMfler .64 12 73 23* 23!b BVb- * 
14* IflV, Ridwimd JO 12 52 13* 11* 13*+ * 
32 19* RleoefT 1 JO 6 IS 27* 26% 2W- *i 32 I9!s RlegefT l JO 
20U 18 RiegdT wl 

IS 273b 26* 26% - *i 
3 18* 18”a 18*+ % 

9% Usd RHy 
6* 4* TcbfbP 45e 
4 7% Tbdd Sharyd M. 

25* 22* TolEdfc 2.12 7 
19% 10* TcnKeCO AO 7 

45 12* 12 
W 5* 59. 
4 a TO 

34 23* 32V 
a 15% MV 

dVb TootROf M> 21 W 7% 7V 
27* W%-iranaco J* 9 40 24% 2R- 

U% A’. drawn Wk 

10 131 73”. 8'J 22’ 
11 717 36*4 15*4 36' 

... 43 3BV: J7% 38' 
li 373 56', 54' . 54'. 

7 15% 15% 15'-- - 
39 33A 32% 32%- 
69 ITT, 17V, 17%' 
ISA 111 117 118 + 

, IV, 8% Damon M ... 155 9'. 8s. 1 
11% 7 DanRiy ,10e ... 42 10% 10*.« 10*,- 
24'1 20‘. Gan.5LB .76 10 131 22”. 22’■- 
41 77', DartfntS Mb fl HT 34*. 35s. 3d’.* 
■ai'i 32'. Dari ind D( 2 ... 43 331; 37s-. 38%. 
60% 37*. Data Gen I V 373 56', 54% H’.,- 
17% 10% Davco .500 S 7 15% 15', 15% - 
35'., 26*t DaylHud .6a 10 39 33!. 32% 32%- 
10”. 17% DdVlPL 1.64 8 69 ITT, 17V, 17%- 

117!« Ill's DPL Of 12.50 ... ,150 118 117 118 a 
raJ. 70 DPL. ct 7.3? ... ,60 75 71 75 a 
SO *9 DPL Pt 7.48 ...ZlOO 77% 77% 77’.. 
7B 73'; DPL Pt 7.70 ... Z50 78'., 7B!*> 78’.:4 

; 21% 10 DeanW .50a 5 133 15% 15% 15* - - 
: To'., 5T% Deere 1.90 10 M7 63*. 62% A2> J- 

U-i 12% DelrnaP I JO * 127 12% 12* U’sa 
• Zft, DelMon MO 6 51 25*. 25s, 2S%4 

J? DetlaAIr .60 :i 3iw ap. ao ap - 
S', 3% Cieflec InH 37 9 S as. 4*.- 
?■', 4 Deltona Cn, ... 16 6 5*, 6 .. 

21% 19% DenniilNWO 1 * 21 19% 19% n%~ 
23 15% DennMf pf I ... f T0% I0*a 70%- 
25% a% Dennys .32a 12 181 2% 21% ji*,- 
34s. 27s. Daitsplv-BO 17 11 31% 31% 31%- 

7 142 10% 10% 10% - V* 
>2 124 32V* 31% 32%  
10 111 IS* 1S% 15% - 
.. 2 11 11 11   
15 57 8U 8% 8%  
b 42 39'., 28 28% - ■*. 

35 17V/ 17V, 
24 18% 17s. 

.. 260 75 

..ZlOO 77'; 

.. Z50 78'.: ... Z50 78'.: 78”, 78’.:+ 1% 
5 133 15% 15V. 15% - % 

10 607 63*. 62% A7A- 
0 127 12% 12% l?’:+ * 
6 51 25*. 25st 2S%+ % 

11 JfM 40*. 40 40 - % 

7 3 13% 13% 13*!.- % 
7 45 98V, 27t» 28   

I 22 27 2 . 
6 158 96s'. 28% 28%  
!| 121 Jt JMi 30*J+ J* 
9 3 14% 14V; 14%- * 
7 45 IFnr 1S% 15%- % 
5 8 16% l*% 16% - 

25% 2Q1; Dennys ,32a 12 Ml 21* 
34s. 273,061115017.80 17 11 31* 
’4% 751, Deseref .25 16 111 22 
11% 5s(. DcSotoln .30 20 101 10’ 
15 13% Del Eras MS 9 24B 14V 
93 82Vi Def E pf9.32 ... ZW 91' 
76% 6a DefEpt7.68 ... z9D 73',; 
74V, 64 Del E pr7J6 ... 250 70 
27% 25 Dct E pfZ75 ... 16 26 
2T% 25 DcF pfBZ75 ... 18 25> 
30 12'.a Dexter M 12 E IP,! 
13*, 9 Dial Flnl .60 a 33 11V- 
42', 35% Diamlnt 2 9 89 38': 
22*. T7% DfamM r.72t < II IB 
76P.i 53'b Dlamsh 1.80 9 174 67»; 
341; 24* Did pi DI.20 ... 20 30'.. 
11% 8 DIckAB ^40 10 37 V. 
10s, 8% Oictapnn .60 13 70 9*. 
15 10*. Oicbold .44 10 40 12% 
5*4 41. DiGiorsiO 61 48 6% 

32 9 S 4% 4%- 
16 6 5*. 6 .. 

I 21 19% 19V, 19'..- 
i r0% 10% 70%- 

12 181 2% 21% 21'»~ 

6 111 22 21* 2iv.- 
to 101 10* 10 10'.+ 
9 248 14* 13* 14 ... 

ZtO 91', 901’! 91' :  
ZOO 73* 73V, 73':  
250 70 70 70-1 
16 26 25% 25%  
18 25* 25% 253.,+ * 

E 17% 17 17 - % 
23 11% 10% 10*- '■ 
89 38* 37% 38 + 
li 18% 18% 78* :■ % 
74 67% 66% 467,  
20 30'.. 30 30 + • • • 
3# 8% BV, 8*1+ * 
70 9*. 9* 9%+ ', 

11% 12'i + % 
6* *'■»- *■ 

11% 8% Global Mar IS 57 8% a 
32% 20*, GfobeUn la a 42 39!, 28 
11* 11' t GdldWt Pin * 35 17!V 17 
19'., 13* GoldVTtF pi ... 24 11% 17 
28V. )1 vTuedrti 1.12 JS 106 251', 24% 25 t 
25% Jl1, Goodyr 1.10 9 311 31% 21* 21%- 
16% 12’.* GarJwlA .32 7 I 13% 13s; 13% - 
32*. 26% Gould in 1.36 7 45 9BV. 27 
'3% 14% Gould pll.35 ... 7 22 2? 
33’, 24% Grace 1.70 6 158 28* 2B: 

33* 24* Grainger .30 21 12! Jl JO 
15* 11% GrandUn .80 9 3 14% 1*' 
IT* 12% Granltvl .80 7 45 IFnr is 
19* n% GravDro .60 5 s 16V, ie< 
15% 10': GiAtIPac ... 79 13!, 13 
24* 18* GtOD 1 JOa 4 5 22% 22 
17V, 147b GINolr ljse 12 2 16% W 
71 42>.. GJNorN 1.80 10 45 62* 62 
19*i 13% GIWnFIn M 19 594 1IU 18 
31’., 21% GfWest Unit 3 47 28* 27! 
20% It* GtWn pll.88 ... 9 18% Iff 
IB', IS* GfGlant 1.08 11 9 la!. 15! 
77% u Greyfid l.W 8 El J5% I* 
3% 1% Greyhnd wt ... 153 2s, 21 

3'., IV, Grolier Inc ... 142 2% 2s 

17s, 14 Gnimm ,60a 5 39 16* 16! 
1ST, <H. Guardin .90 13 24 14% 14! 
l* l* Guard Mlg ... 16 1* H 

10% 7* GlfLfHId .56 7 1B0 9% 9* 
25* 20% GwIIOil 1.70 ? 672 24”, 23s 

21*« 14*', GulIResrc 1 a 73 17% 17 
2o% 18 GfR pfBMO ... 35 2 21* 
15% 12Tb GlISKJt 1.12 8 143 13V, 13! 
26* 21 GlfWn job 5 895 23* 22* 
8* 3% GIIW ind wr ...1045 6’b 9 

107% 74 GIIW pt 3.87 ... 4 86* 86 
47* JTi OtTVJ ptUO ... 33 46% 45 
6* 3‘; Gulton ind 11 31 5’b 4? 

ISVb- A 
II   
8%  

28% - *i 
17V, + % 
18 + * 

» 16V, ie% 16%- 
79 13V, 13% 13% + 
J 224, 22 22 - 
2 16% 16*4 16*- 

45 62* 62 62%- 
594 18% 11 18%+ 
47 98* 776, 28V>- 

* ! 19* 17* LacGas 1.65 7 
„ , 15 12 LamsSess l 12 
.. i I5>4 72% LoneBry .80 7 
■ 1 11V. A1, LeerSteg -E 7 

: 3I4| 23* Lears B» 25 ... 
.. I 34 27V: Leaswy .70b 9 
>, 1ST; 10*. LeedsN .50 10 
■« 1 17s: 12 Leeswa -60 7 

1 16V. 10”, LehPCt .80 IS 
* . 2 * LehVal Ind ... 
■, • n% io* Lehmn .94e ... 
; * 8* a”; Lennar Cm 233 
.. ; 26% i>v* Lenox .84 11 
e to* J% LesFay .Mr » 
.. ! io Aft LevFd Cao ... 
* , 13* 12 LevFIn .75* ... 
■ i 52* 39V, LeuiStra .BO 6 
t i 8* 4 Levitz Furn ... 
, ! SA 3% LFE Co 9 
, 33 21* LOF 1.20 9 

7 4 18V, li 18 - ft ! * 3* Northgate E 
12 66 131/2 )3 13 - A I 331: 22ft Norihrp 1.20 
7 22 la 13* 13*- % I 32% 23 NwstAiri .45 
7 973 FV 9 9*b+ * j SO 43<A NwtQnc 1.70 

1 TdU 28% 98%+ % ■ 30% 34% NwtEnrov 2 
9 46 28% 26% 36% - Pi I 30% 34% NwfEnr Ct 2 

10 74 IS 14”, J4%- * I 45% ICi NWtlnd 1-75 
7 16 16V, 15* 15V.- % 23% 14% Nwstlnd Wt 

7 E 14 
7 273 0% 

3J* Slfr NorTet M 74 62 36!4 35* 3531...... 
6 3”, NQrthgate E 27 13 4% 4% 4%- ”, 

33* Eft Norihrp 1.20 7 48 E 31% 31%  
32% 23 NwstAiri .45 13 409 26+, 2Mb 36*- * 
SO 43<A NwlBnc 1.70 10 111 SO 49 49%+ 1 

24% 15 RloGran JO .9 is 21* 21% 31%- V: I 35ft 20!6 Tranlln 1 Je It 31 31% 30 
13?* 9*.b RipGr pi JO 
3Pk 15!, PJteAid J4 
28”, 19V, RiviartF .96 
22% 13% Robshaw JO .26 21 20 

... 12 12% 12* . 12%- * 
15 383 16% 15* 16%+ * 
12 79 36% 25* 2MA- % 

30% 24% NwtEnrov 29 28* 28 2B + >b ! 12* 10% Rabins J8a 
10 27Tb 27*; 27T,+ % I T71, 15VS RaehG.lJSb 

IS 22 14* 13% 13%- 

23% 14% Nwstlnd Wt 
101 Va 73. Nwtin pH.W 
2fift 2Hi NwtP PI2J0 

3 324 33% 37* 38%+1* 
.. IB IS* 17** 19%+ *1 
.. 9 85ft 85 85T.+ 1U 
.. 4 25% .25% 29.*- 

‘112*107 RochGMll 
I 151, 1255 ROChTH .80 
I 18* 10% RocVgwr J4 

4 43 74V. 23TS 54 - '*b 
9 204 10* 10% IQ''',...... 
7 49 15V. 15% 1SU+ A. 

... 230 112ft 112% 112!*+ * 
10 45 13s, 13 13 - ft 

113 tl* 11% 11%- 12% 10 ■ Nw.UUL .95B 12 133 10 9-1 10 - !b 
35V, 28% NwtStW 1.20 18 3 34% 34", 
37 25* Norton 1.70 9 40 34Vi> 34 34 ...... 

9% 9’+ 
r, 8% 

2I%- ft ! 37 25* Norton 1.70 

64ft 55!i LOF 074.75 
V.1 UbrtvCp .40 
2!; Librtv Loan 
4 Librtv Ln pf 

,. ■ 30 12ft 12% 12% - 1 
6 211 46% 44% 45ft- Pi 
. 404 6% Aft - Aft  
9 9 4V, 4* 4ft- !■ 
9 315 32% 31 31-1 
. 33 62* 62 02   
7 58 16 15ft 16 + % 

1 3"« 3ft J'A- ft 
1 5?, 4ft 4ft- !b 

ovb.. I 74% 19 Norsim .50b 10 376 19% 19ft 19%   
,%- sy I 54 42 NortS pfl.eo ... 16 43ft 42* 42%- * 
12*. 1 ’ Wi 14”, Nucor CP .32 a 48 28* Eft 28!:- * 

3V« - ft 
4ft- ”, 

9 18T-» IffV, 18ft  
1 9 16! 1 15ft l&i  
8 El 75% 14% 15%+ % 
. 153 2* Zft !« 

142 2’i 26b 2*+ V« ... 142 2s, 26b 2>A+ V« I r.i IV, Lionel Corp 
5 39 16ft 16ft 16% - % J 17 6ft Uttantn -IBt 

13 24 14% 14ft 14V,- * | 22ft 0 Litton etc Ot 
... 16 1ft 1T« Ub  20* 16'/, Litton PfB 2 

7 100 «% 9* 9%+ >b I 12*., 6% Lockhd Alrc 

17% 17% 17ft  
3»/. 3% 3*+ ft 

672 24'i 23?« 24ft - % J 31ft 2? 
4 73 17% 17 17 - A, 
. 35 22 216b 21% - ft 
8 143 13'/, 13ft Uft  
5 895 23ft 22V, 22%+ 'A 
. 1045 Aft 5ft 6%  ...1045 Aft 5s 

... 4 86ft 86 
... 33 J6* 45 
11 31 5% 4! 

5ft 6ft  
16 86 + % 
15 45 - % 
4ft 4ft- ft 

36ft 29% LlggMv 2 JO 8 25 Eft Eft 32ft  
40 45 LIltvEli 1.20 20 314 51% 5011 5IVW+ ft 
30 26 LlncNat 1.60 11 129 37V, 26V, 26%- ft 
50% 52%LineNtpf3 ... 14 54 S3 S3 ft- 2 
IS* Id LlncPI 1.76B ... 5 17% 17% 17%  
45, VA Lionel Corp 13 57 3ft 3% 3%+ * 

17 6% Litton In .IBt 18 626 15ft 14% 15 + ft 
22ft 0 Litton Ptcet ... 4 20 19% WJ*“ % 
»* M'A Litton pIB 2 ... 5 19% 19ft 19%+ ft 
IT.I 6% LDCkhd Alrc 2 309 W, J’i 9 ....... 
3IT, 21 Loews 1.20 A IDO 27* 2727%- * 

9V» Vh LomaFin M 9 65 8 7% 7%- '•» 
17V; 14 LomM 2.22e 12 26 15V, 15% 15%+ % 

m, 14 LoneStlndl 11 M 16% 16ft 16'/,- ft 
18 1ST, LnglsLt 1.56 8 IE 17ft 17ft I7ft+ ft 
21ft 112 LIL PIN 13 ... Z30 IM 120 150 ...... 
26* 24% LIL pIO 2.47 ... 24 25% 25% 25ft+ !, 

11 7s; Oak ind .40 
18 I, Oct Id Pet 1 
8% Aft OccdPet wt 

57 48ft OccidPf Pf 4 
58ft 46% OceiP PI3.60 
24 20T, OcdP PI2J0 
59% 26* OceiP pfZla 
24 15’ b OgdenCo 1 
37 25% Ogdn DTU7 
19ft 16% OhloEd 1.66 
77 70 OhEd pf7J4 

24 31 10* 0s 

6 590 T5 14! 
... 7? Aft « 
... 6 50* 50' 
... 16 40 48=. 
... 43 E 22] 

27=, 20=, RklPJ PfIJ5 
76*, 58 RohmH 1J3 
8* 4ft f?onr ind 

27% 20=. Rollins JO 
6 4 Reason Co 

29 16ft Pooer 1.20 
25 70!* RorerA .94 - 
75*4 23 Rosario ,40b 

6 50* 50* 50!,- % 
.. 16 40 48ft 48ft+. 
.. 43 23 Eft 23 * ft 

3 27% 27* 27% - % 
4 7* 18ft 18% 187,+ * 
.. 1 30*.; 30% 30*+ ft 
9 256- 18 177', 18    
.. zZa 76V, 76ft ,76ft   77 70 OhEd pf7J4 ... zZO 76V, 76ft J6ft  

52 45”, OhEd DI4J6 ...ZlID 50 SO SO - 1 
5V1 44s; OhEd pt4.40 ... zlO 47% 47ft 47ft + 1 
45 39's OhEd pO.90 ... ZTO 43'.S 43Ji 43ft + Vj 
23* 112ft OhP ptA 14 ... zlO IE m 122 + ft 
23* 116 OtiPwpfM ...Z170 127 .121 121 + 1* 

J7* JI% ftovfD 3.26e 
8* 4% Rovllnd .lOe 
0 4% PTE Cp .14 

IWi 34% R«W?rm:.40 
24', 16V, nudeer .» 
1J*a Iff* RussTog .76 
ir-i 9 Rytter Syc 

9V, 6ft LomaFin M 
17V; w LomM 2.22e 
m, 14 LoneStlndl 
18 isr« LnglsLt 1.56 

I2l'b 112 LIL DTN 13 
26% 24% LIL PK3 2.47 

45 39's OhEd ptt.TO ... 270 43ft 43 
123-7, 112ft OhP ptA 14 ... zlO IE IE 
123*116 OtlPw pt 14 ...ZI7D127 .121 
85 76ft OtlPw DfflJ8 ... zSO &5,.& 8$ 
83 '71ft Ohpw DI8.04 ... Z80 79”, 79 
12Vi 9% OKC CP .» 5 18 10ft 15 

41s, i5 SabineR .60 
51 * 2* Safecrd Ind 

4S% 42ft Safewysrr 2 
IS 8 SagaCP ,07e 

zSO &5,.& 85ft 85ft + 1% j 13s, n StJoLtP 1.12 
Z80 79”, 79 79 [ 33*.<- 23*. StLSaF 2J0 

18 10ft 10% 10ft- ’b • 12 W*i StPaulS .96a 
Eft 19 OklaGE M4 10 21 19Tb 19ft 195b+'*-«? soft 34:.i StRegP 1J2 

43ft LonoOrv M 28 
8ft Loral Corp 

79 + Vi 
13* b+ ft 

10ft 10 OklCE pT.SO 
26 23”, OklBNG 1.80 
45*b 30* OllnCp 1.32 
361, 26V, Olinkraft l 

9V« Omartc .60 

36 775, Hack W 2.48 
18% 14*4 HellFB .60 
17* 13s* HallPrt .80a 

IE* HalllMn 1.68 13 162 148 

182*, I3Sft D'Oifal Eaof J7 W ITS'i 175'} 175*+ I* 
M1: 7% Dillingm J8 
26*. 22'/. Ofllngm pf 3 
37* 30 DillonCo .96 
Al 50ft Disney .15b 

2J, Jft Diversfd in 
3'., VJ Di/rrsd It.tg 

15 6 3* 
21 550 57! 
... 15 2V 
... 57 16 

6 S', 8ft 8*1 + 
2 25% 25** + 
6 3* 34 34 - 

56% 57 - 

DrPeoor .36 2* m 15 
44'-: 33' J CumeM ,(0a 

»% 2* DonLuJ .05e 
24% 20 Donnelly .60 
1+T, 13* OofOliv .2tle 
12 6% Dorsey .10, 
to', 4, Dover 1 40 

114': «f’i D«»wCh I.o0 
6-, 4*b DPF Inc 

2i 22’ : Drava .95 
. 7T* 6s* Dresser 1.54) 

18% )64, Dr wad 1.44 
1 9

1
, A* Dreytus .40a 

• 21ft 17 V, DukeP 1 JO 
9F-, 88 Duke Pf8.70 
92 79*: Duke pf8JO 
8? 75ft Duke pfT.80 
»ft 76 Duke PIA75 
29% 2i% Duke pf2J? 
33*; 27 DunBrad 1 
5ft 2!'« Du pi an CO 

43 40?, J9% 40-,+ 1‘, 
119 4*, 41 

31 20*., 20 
2 IS!, IS 
S 10% 9 

4ft 4% - 
g w - 
S IS - 
9ft 10 ... 
17 SI + 

16 577 108ft 107ft fOTft ♦ 

9 155 78 77”, 77': + 
.. 15 17%, 17V, 17%- 

E*. 72ft- 
77*, 77': + 

6 19 7ft 7ft 
10 US IB=-b 18'. , 
...t(S0 92* 02 
...Z150 85 85 

7ft  
18”,  
02'.;+ it, 
IS   

.13610 83ft 8?ft 83’,... 

.. 3 K 81ft 82 + ... 3 82 81ft 82 + li 
... A9 28% Eft 28%+ V, 
1« 45 20 2H4 28% + % 

... 26 3% 3% 3%~ Vb 

' 51% 48", Halllbrtn vn ... « 
, a* 16', HamrIP 1.20 9 34 
: 6s* 3% Hammond ... 25 

7% 5 Handlmn .40 1 3 71 
! Eft 2fft HandvHer l 5 w 
; 17 14ft HanesCo .76 9 90 

60ft 43% Hanna 1 60 11 37 
• 76* 22* HarBrJ 1.32 t 71 
! 91: 6% Hardees la 44 
• 40': 2t HamiSh 1 40 S SI 
• 14’, 12* Harran .2M 9 42 
1 4P. 33*4 Harris f.« f2 SJ 
1 27*: 18* Harsco 1.30b 6 32 
; 14ft 8% HartSM, .60 12 48 

25 17s. HarteHk .43 13 7 
! 17* ir, HattSe 1.44a ... 1 
. 24 2* HawfiEI I 74 8 9 
I IS* in, HayesAlb I 1 20 
\ I21, 3'. Haielfine t6 125 IO'- 

I7>, 12% Hecks .16 9 64 1A 
I 17* 13% HeclaM 37t 18 68 16 
) 12* 0 HeJImBr J2 B 24 
S Sift 46ft HeinzH 1.34 ll A 
| 32 Eft Hefnz Pll.70 ... 6 

9-i 6*.-, Helene Curt 6 42 
> 29*. 14'.* Heflerdrt M 9 69 

40* 30V, HetmerP .35 a 13 
2 iv, HemiSPCoo ... J 

7 I Eft 31ft 31%+ ”• 
13 25 1». 77!, 77%  

7 4 13 15 15 - ft 
13 162 148 I <5% 147 + I”, 

27ft 22 LaLand 1.12 ID 237 24* ZE4 23*  l£s *. 
18 12 LaPaCil JO 7A 263 15ft 15 15%+ U . W'« 12-, Owlika 1 
25 21ft LouisGs 1JB8 8 19 23* 23”, 73'5- 'b | 7f'» ?jft QftllRh 1- 

... ZSD 10% .10% 7Dft+ ft 
7 26 25 241b 2*%- % 
8 51 38V!: 39 38Tb- * 

10 52 31ft 30ft 30ft^ ft 
6 11 12ft 117+ 12ft + ft 
7 8 12ft 12V, 12ft- ft 

o* Sa'ant suh 

< t9>i iiv, Lowensl .40 

10 49% 49 49 .. 
39 20s, 20s, »%+ . 
75 5ft 5V| S’.;- ft 
71 Aft P, 6 + ft 
14 a* 29 79 - 
90 24* 24V, 24*  
37 54V; 3 53 - 2 

13 71 6', 5* 
5 14 a* 29 
9 90 24*, 24' 
1 37 54V: 3 
6 71 E »’ 
6 44 7”, 7s- 
S SI E* MV 
9 42 13% 13 

7*+ ft 
32'i- 
13%+ * 

16V, 10ft LTV Core 
21 13ft LTV A 3.401 
51 42ft LTVCp pf 5 
44* 3S?« Lubrizot 1 
17ft 14”: LuckvS .6Bb 

0 6”, Ludlow .40 
29*, 22 LukenSt I.AO 

24'.- 135, LykesYng 1 
4P: aft LVkes 012.50 
8ft 4 LynCSys .a 

... E 16% 16% 16ft - 
12 212 12% 12ft 77V%- 
... 14 16s, 16* 16ft- 
... 4 46”, 46* 46ft- 

15 IE 36* 35V, u%- 

H ! 15s. IffU Orange -18b 
ft t 43”, 36* OthEM2JO 

6 11 12ft 117+ lift + 
7 8 12% 12V, 12ft- 
7 1 ISVk 1^4 15V;- 
I 10 14* 13% 14V.+ 

12 65 14% 14U 14 ft- 

11% <Vi sandrs Asso 
S=; 7* sjuanR -99t 

Eft SPn SFeir.d 1 JO' 
KFo «* SFemdufJO 

I 36* tSVi OutMar 1J0 18 251 35* 35 

1 15V4 15*4 15V;- *8 1 28% »■’« Sanrelnt JO 
It 14'b 13% 14Vb+ * ' 14. . 9% Sarcr.Vd JO 
S 14% 14* 14ft- -ft- 4>; 3* Saul PJEst 
2 43 42% 427,..;... 1 -7% 8 SavElP JOe 

'; I i° 
% I 24s 

7 85 26 257, 
4 %4 a-, 
. 29 30% 39 

16 17 A-’, 6s, 

a*- ”, 
25*+ * 
20',- v. 
39'4- >1 
4s'* - ‘ * 

10 127, owlet CO .80 5 7 17 
24s, 19 OvernilT .80 10 13 21s 

175, 10* OverSh .20b 4 10 155; 15': 15' 
57 42 OwmCn .68 10 50 53 57* 53 
A2'-< 51% Owenlll 1.88 ID 139 <o<-. s^-'i to 
90 83‘: Ownll pf4.7S ... 2 95 94 SU 
25= ■ 14* Oxfrdtnd .68 4 10 23s 

15* 15* - 
57* 53 + 

4* 3* Saul PJEst ... 24 
7% E SavElP JOe 5 10 
14”. 12ft Sa/nEA 04   1 
12* H *i,EI pflJS ... 2 
6-« ? s Sav A Stop 75 '294 

11* 7-: SauOnCir JO 10 101 
13 \ t s SavinS ft!ch ... 70 
8* 3s* Sa.- on ind ID 175 

10 23% 2Jii 23s. + 

12 53 4?'i 41* 417,- 
6 32 23 * 23* 23* - 

40 13* 12s, 13* + 
7 24'/. 24* 241,... 
1 17 16* 17 + 
9 23'. 73% 23% + 

20 14% 14V, 14%- 
125 10', 9* 10 + 

4 LvnCjyS .20 16 17 ** 6s, 6s'i- * 

M—N—0—P 
Bft AlacJF 60b 7 9 HFi 10't 10*.  
2s. MacConal 5 25 4ft 4”, 4*- * 
4”, Macke .30 I 79 Aft 6s, 6%+ ”, 
41; Niacmiil 25 7 133 6% 6<V 6”,- • » 
Aft Macy 1.20 8 1S9 lift 34% 34ft- !, 
7”; MaCVDf 4.25 ...Zl4D 51 50V, 51   

11 II - ft 
5ft 5*  
7% 7%+ ft 

12 32 - ft 
15* IS*  
15ft 15ft+ * 

5* 2*. MacConal 
/•: 4> , Macke .30 
7"i 4Vi Macmiil 25 

38* 26s, M4C/ 1.20 
51 47ft Macv Of 4.25 
11* 0V-: MadlSFd .60 
4*. 4 MadSa Gar 
9V. Aft MaoicCI .32 

24 mb 11’ . 11%+ 
48 48V. 48ft 41ft.. 

6 29ft 29”: 29s, + 
62 7% 7 7Tb + 
69 24% 24”, 2<%- 
13 32 31ft 32 + 
J lT-i 1ft IT... 

33* 21% Mallorv 1 

7 a 5ft 51. 
... 62 7ft 7% 
62 176 32ft 32 

27v; 21V, MalHyde .56 13 21 2S> » 2S’, 25*  

1*1* 125* duPorrt 4.25e 26 494 144% 141 T43ft+ 2 
27Tb Hercules .80 41 296 31ft 30% 3lis+ ft 

63 sm rtJPnt PMJO ... 11 6) 60 
49'i 44ft duPnt pt3J0 ... 3 47ft 471 
10% 77% DtiQLf 1.72 » W >8% 18! 
24* 21% Dq 4.1ptl05 ...Z300 Z3'.*, 22 23%- 1 
■25!, 22 DugU4pI 7 ... Z750 24 23V. 23%- 
30 7VA DuqL PfL7S ..Z1600 28'/, 28 
12 7!i Dymoln ^0 9 20 8>/, B' 

E-F-G-H 
32”, 21';* E Systems 1 9 45 20ft 29 
37% 25V, EagleP 1.16 9 10 34ft 34' 
22* 18* EascoCP JO 7 50 18ft IB' 
S’, 4% EOstAIr Lin ... 289 7% 7 

3*** 23% EasfGsF JO 9 435 31% 31' 
la’-i 14% Eostutl 1.50 B 8 15% 15! 

II 6) 60% 60ft+ ft 
3 47ft 47V, 47ft- V, 

W 7«Vb 78ft MP>  

33V, 18% Hershvfd 1 
23% 17% Hesston .80 
2S>b 22>,i Hestn pn.60 
59V, 46'*. Hewblin 1.20 

8 64 22 20ft 21 - 
6 4 21ft 21 21 .. 

... 2 24Vb 24 24 .. 
17 T49 54 53% 53%- 

l!7ft 93% HewttPk JO 37 1671141b 112V, 112ft- 1 
■ I 7* 4V, High Voltp 

| 21", IP.i Hlllenba .79 
1 l 10', 16 Hilton Hotel 

7* 4ft HMW Ind 
7*» 2B 20* Hobart .» 

9 10 34ft 34V, 34*- V; 20% 14ft HoemW. .80 
7 SO 18ft IBS, 1B%- % 9% 5% Hotf Elctm 
.. 289 7% 7 TVS  , 20 14'.S Holiday .40 

17 64 TV, 6ft Aft- % 
8 6 20% 20ft .30%+ % 

13 119 17V. 16V; 17% + % 
7 51 (Vb 6 6 - % 

14 5 2Sft 25 25ft- ’« 

... ; 39% 29 MfrHan I.BO 8 109 36% 3SV, 36',+ % 
Vy ! 41’., 34*MAPCO .90 14 140 36V* 34* 36% + V, ■ 
', 1 12% 7V. Marathn Mf 3 80 10% 10% 10V.- * 
% / 52* 41ft MaratO 1.80 12 773 40* 49% 49%+ % 

a + % 35V. 28 TAarcor 1 10 212 35% 35ft 3S%+ Vb 
ir.  71% 56V, Marcr pt A2 ... 29 71 70S. 70ft+ !b j 
05a + ft 21ft 14ft Menemt .50 9 50 17% 17VS 17%  I 
I - 1ft 13ft 10ft MarMId -BO 9 137 11% 11 llft+ V, 

... 15ft lift MarfcnL J2 11 64 12 11% lift  

... 50ft 28ft Motley JO 14 22 46s/, 46% 46ft- ft 
ft I 12s, 8ft Maratfe JOB 7 | iw 10* 10ft- ft 

19% 15 Marrlcr J5t 22 *52 17% 16% 17ft- ft 
ft 61ft 5Z% MrshMc 1J0 20 166 56% 56ft 56%+ ft 
ft 25% 19* MarstiF 1.24 10 232 20»b 20 27%+ ft 
ft 21V, 16ft MarfMe 1.30 9 115 20”; 19% 20 - ft 
ft 27ft 17 MrtdCup JO 9 41 23% ZR, 23Vi- % 

U* 12* PacAS L20a 
21* M PacGas l.SB 
IB** 14s, PacLlg 1.68 
12* 2AV, PacLumbr 1 
32s, 257, PacPetrl .Bo 
21* 20'., PacPw 1.70 
14s- 13* PacTT 1.20 
9* (-'■ PacTIn .80 

12* S' 1 Painew .soe 
17* 12* • Paiwnrt.30 
B' : 4* PalmBc .25 
8* 5* Pamfda joe 
7ft S', PanAm Air 

35!, 29ft PanEP 2.10 
IS 8 Paprdt .44b 
Uft 12", Pargaslnc 1 
23ft IT* Parker Drill 
311* 21ft ParHan 1.20 
1*vs lift ParkPen .40 
48' i 20% Pasco 27c 
23% 16V, Paylsnw JO 

.. 21 13* 13V, 13* + V, 
t 485 20* 20ft 30%  
8 175 17*4 IT!, I7ry+ ft 

IS 73 31* 3W 3IT.+ ft 
11 38 30* 30* 30*  
9 202 21* 21ft 21ft ; 
8 42 15* 15ft 15 Vi- 
a 8 9s. 9*   
5 159 9% 8* 0 - ft 

5CA 5vc 
Schaefer Cp 

70 Szhlumb -BO 
II': SCV.Cp.7Q 
lift SCOA tn .70 

w; 16* I6ft+ ft 
30s* 3ff/c 30ft- V. 
74ft 74'b 74Lft- Jb 
36% 26>b 25ft  

<A A5!b+ 1 
6ft 6 A - VI 

74% 74 34   
4»b 4ft 4ft- ft 

IB'-'a 17ft 18 + ft 
TfJft 19% 20ft+ ft 
27ft 26* 2Jft+: ft 
26* 26 . 26— ft 
20* 19!', 19ft- ye 
46* 457a 46 ...— 

7*jx 7% TV. - ft 
8* lift 8*...^. 

25 24ft 21%- ft 
70% ro; 193b- ft 
12% 17ft 12ft- ft- 
UVb 10% 11 + ft 

40 39% 40 ...... 
37, 3% 3ft- ft 

43% 43ft 43*- ft 
lift 11% 11%  
41 4(1% 40*- % 
12ft 17 12* + ft 
79% 79 ' 39 - ft 
lift lift lift  
43% 47ft 42ft + .ft 
7ft 7ft 7ft + ft 

13% 11 13Vi- % 
10 ■ ■9ft 10 + % 
7* 7%- 7%.  

36% 35% 35%^ 1ft 
10 9ft 9ft- t V 
26ft 25* 55%  
lift lift -lift- VL 
3% 3ft 3%  
9V, ■?•■ ■9*+- ft 

13ft Lift lift   
12* 15* 12%  
6% 6 6 - *a 
9 O'* 8ft- % 

10'b ,-Fix Ft- >, 
Aft Sft S%- V 

2", 2% 2*.  
5ft Vi 5*- 'a 

S7 56V: 567,+ ft- 
iri/z 19ft 19% - * 

U% 7% Trans WAIT  203 10% 10T. 
16% 11% TWA pt 2 ... 8 MV. UV 
12% 8ft Transam .62 9 609 11% in : 
22ib 20% TTBSthC 1.92 18 20% 20s 

12% «% Transco JO J 13% 11% JK 
11% 8 Transcn M 14 47 10% w. 
1ff>b 6% TranQtiF JO * 12 10% W. 
2sft 16% Tranwv 1.40. 8 197 24 TP 
34ft- 75 TYavfnlilS U 406 31% 30s - 
40 32ft Traveff Pt2 ... 3B 37ft 37 
lWb Aft TRE Corp ... 73 9ft 9>- 
21% 18% Tricon U2e ... W 20% UP ' . 
32ft 29ft TtlCn pt2J0 4 31% 31” 
15% to* Trianlnd .90 ID to 13% n 
12% 6% TriamrPac ... 7 10% W 
3J% 24% Trfnrtyt f.12 S «r 33% 33> ■ 
30% 24% Tfopkan JO 17 2)6 25% 24 
36ft 26ft TRW In TJO 12 112 33% 33 
71% 58 TRWpMJO ... 6 70 69 
83 63ft TRW frfUB ... 7 88 79 
13ft 12 TUcsonG .96 7 SB 12% 12 
15 10% TwenCen JO 5 243 lift u 

- 7 » 78; 
T SB 12% 12 • 
5 243 lift % 

<7% 11% TVCOLb JOe ' IT 40 14% 14 
38% 20% TyierCP 1 

U—V—*W—X—Y—2 

•- -ivar lf 

: ‘ 

---? -s- MrjSSffl 

' -• fcfcrB§aL*F. 

' tl 

:r.3"rR..4 

■ •• -rwcffVdSrtlL 

9M&. 

••J- "-*- 

■-.-r rj..c. *m3m 
- IT 

- -i- iur 

• TJi.-sge -■ 

- rr. Prtswpff ■ 

   

A 

29% 2PJr VJAL Inc JO 
25ft 30% UARCO 1 JO 
16% 13% UGI CP MO 
29% 27 UGI 0(275 
14ft .10% UMC Indl 
TH IftUMETTr 
lift 7% unarco JO 
37- 33% urniu I»6e 
4»- 45 UflMV 2J6D 
10% «ft UnBanat J« 

uSkss Bnefe 
10 33 13ft Pv 

... 49 1% ■ _ 
6 5.10 IK- 

11' ’ J 33%. 3 _ 
9 S 47% J - 
9 67 9ft  * 

76ft' 60% UnCarb 2JD 11 526 6Bft J 
7ft 6% un Commit: 
9ft 4% Union Carp 

14% 12ft Un Elec lJft 
27 26ft unEI pfff.72 
6 ■ 4ft- un PkHeHlv 

47ft 40ft Unocal 2.10 
62 52ft UOCa Ff2J» 

..."25 7ft'- 
2S 7T"7ft:'' 
ft JI66 W V 

... M an 3 
7 9 5 
6 71 43ft r. 

... 20 55% !. 
-ZPJ2 '76 'UPecCp2J0 13 127 B3 !-| 

15V* 13ft UnPac pL47 
2% 1% Union* Inc 

... 4 14ft 1- 

... '96 2ft >' 
7ft VnJravihJO 11 274 0% 

... 240 ®nc i 
5ft Unit Brands 12 el 9ft 
TVb-Unilcp .77e 
5ft U PinOI JO 

20% 14 UGasP 1.32 

41. Oft 
6 50 9 
s -in 19% 

7ft Un Guarnlv 109 40 Uft 

19 197 75s* 74% 74ft- 
6 499 15ft 14% 1**- 
6 6$ 14* Uft IJft- 

5-xiUfl J6 
ScofFer i.» 
Scon For .34 

33 24* 23ft 24'-*+ 

25% 22ft U (Hum 2.32 
13* ■ 9ft Uniffnd JO 
■ 7ft 4ft Unliim .10 
11% 9% UJerflk 1.04 
lift 14% UnttMM M 
26ft. 15ft Un Nudr 

2V, 1ft unltpk Min 
to* Mft UldTRefa .48 

A 45 21% ... .. 
6 4 lift - 
's J 5% _■ .• 
I 20 lift 

... 56 14% • 
28 <12 24% - 
... 72 2ft 

4 ar 73% : 

O') Lease 

t*{CrtSL to ia 

■ • ;<-agE. a fiflg g» y^a; 

Cfcif ef.Ai&iduL'» 

off C^aJsaK*'lUJs{S«^ 

•• • 5ft e 45ffdjfe»;v ij&fc&s 

•• -vrwuag. 

tfaBegt -a ia»r‘ i*6Z 

—•‘•••jfcss 

-c? st Ytk/jk Jaff .-' ivy 

: assent 

-.T.i 4+Jerf LU. 

15ft 15ft- ®a 
40ft 33% USFidG 2.41 15 134 17ft 

M'r Wl W-- 
24’• 14* ScoKPao JS 11 178 20s* 19* 20%+ Is 

7*,- V 
w;+ !• 
6*   

7 112 71!, 21*. 31*+ '. 
B 38 14% 13»b 14*+ 

10 39 U 12»« 127,- *. 
13 207b 20ft 20ft + ft 

10* T-i Scottvs .10 
IE* 11* ScoviilMfg I , 
7 4J; ScudDuoVt 
?-* 7* 5cw5d pf.83e . 

21* 14.-Sea Cent JO 
37s, 20* SeabCL 1.40 
6ft 3ftSee»WAJ2t . 

22 22 0ft 9ft 9s,- 
... 47 17 16'-i 17 + 
13 24 6ft* 6* 

714 aft 7ft 

9s,- !b 
17 + % 
6ft- ”, 
9 + *;■ 

9 29V, 20 29 - •‘(J 31ft 26ft Seagram .80 13 21 28 
29 13% 12% 1T*+ % 
13 73'b 23ft 23ft- 
79 18% 18% 18%- ft( 

105b 14ft PeabGa .12e JO 29 16 15ft 1S%+ ft ', 

21V, 16ft MarfMe 1.30 
2714 17 MrtdCup JO 

3ft l!i Penn Cent 
<71 4% PenOta J4b 

60Vi 49ft Penney } JB 
21ft 19Vb PiPwLt i.BO 

111% 102!i PaPUBtll 

... 31 W 5H 5ft  
W 227 55ft 54% 54%+ ft, 
7 242 20ft SOV4 20ft + ft 

...2310100 IOBUI 100   

7ft . 4% seagrave 6 
i«b 14 SeeldPw .BO 9 
18 Uft SeerteG J2 10 
79'/; <3*, Seers 1.60a 22 

SVi 2>.» Sea train Un ... 
29 22 Sedcotnc .18 7 
6V, 4ft sVcCsInt -U 4 

16 llftServomt J6 8 

3 12 .19 18ft 18ft- ft 
• 155 25ft 24% 25ft+ ft 

... 73 4ft 4ft 4ft- ft 
13 21 28 27% 28 + ft 
6 48 6% 6% 6%  
9 23 17ft 17% 17%+ % 

101277 1514 14% IS + ft 
a 663 74 72ft 73V,- Vb 
... 7V 4ft 4% • 4ft+ ft' 79 4ft 4% 

46 27% 27 
47 5ft SU 

27%+ ft 
5V,- ft 

59 16ft 13% 13ft- ft 

41 a % 22% aVi- ft 

a 16ft 16V, 16ft + 
23% MBSC0C0 .20 a a 29ft 29l» 29ft  

uv; itffvi rariJ m 11 ...ZJIU KV IUBW IW    r(Ps 5* <^^5^++ ' 
94 82 PaPLpfB.70 ...ZlOO 92 91 91 + ft ]£* U* Intodf^lO 
16 77 PaPL pfa.00 ... ZlO 83V, 93>.X 83V, + ”, ^ SSSvX 

47 PaPLDfAJO ... Zl5D 49% 49 

I 435 31% 31V. 31%+ * 
I 8 15% 15V. 15%  

120% 104ft EasKd U6a 30 751 1 >6 ll<ft1Uft+ ft 

24 HffdyA l.TDf 
32% HoflvS l«a 

6 19 7ft 7 
13 441 15ft 15 

... 3 24 24 
2 W 38 37s 

7 7 - ft 
15 1S”,+ ft 
24 24   
37ft 37%+ V. 

2SV. 19 Masonite J4 26 54 23% 23Vb aft- ft 37% 27!i Pefmwlt 1.48 10 25 32% 32ft 02”, < 

38% 29% Eaton 1.80 
aft 23% Echlln .« 

: 30 24% EckrdJk .36 
21* 16'b EckdNC JZ 

. 56’: -45ft EOlsBra 1.72 
J7*i lay, EG&G .14 

' S'-, 2 Elect ASSOC 
• 16”, 12'-» EDS J0« 
» 3ft 1”, El Mem Mg 
I* 7ft 5 ElMMpflk 
| 33* 15ft ElginN ,10c 
( F, 4*s Elixir ind 
[ 15*., lift El Paso T.IO 

29*« 27% Elhra Cp 
I 4]'-, 3< EmerEI -IO 
I 50ft 41 Vb EmeryAir 1 

M 8B 36* 36V. 36% + ft 
II 9 M 24% 25 + 
IB 144 25% 25* 25ft- 
11 a is* m, iT*-.- 
9 12 51* silk 51ft- 

13 108 14* 14V, 14% + 
6 19 4 3% 4 ... 

44’., 32 Homestk la 18 174 38% 38% 31’.- * 
56V, 32’i Honvwll 1.40 14 537 46ft 45% 451,+ ft 
32% 21 HoowBIl 1J6 8 7 29V, W*/a 29V.  
3% 1% Horizon CD ... 164 2V. 2% 2%- V, 

15' . 12”. HospAtt .601 8 M 14ft 14 14 - ft 

I 32ft 16”. MassyFer 1 
! 11* 9% MasM 1.17e 
j 17% 141b AMSCB 1J0 

11% 10* Masln l.03e 

5 286 26* 26ft 26%+ % 
9 a lift 10* 10ft- * 
.. 17 16V* 16% 14* + ft 
.. 54 11 10* 11   

56% 42 PenwIpRJO 
26 21 Penwt pflJO 

6 51ft 51 
14 Mft 24 

5ft Sfakwe J2 U 35 Vh 9*4 W- % 
12ft Shaped .10 10 . B 16% 16% 16%+ ft 

5S*b 474b SlwHOI! 2J0 7 44 DU 'S ■ 5»+ % 
14!i- lift SheDrGI J6 5 86 72% 113* IMS- ft 
a 18'J ShllGi pf!.35 ... & 20% 20% 20%...... m.. ■ is. I “ aimwi un-*,, ... m Ami jtrm...... 

S' t ,? 33'i StwrwW 2JD 19 -48 36ft 35% B%- % 

19 IS USFoS 1.11* ... 19 17ft 
2»b- 16% USGyre 1.60 IS IB 21ft 
27V, Wt USGy PflJO ... 1 26ft. 
10ft 5ft US Hom .16 B 260 9ft 
T’4 3% US Ind JO 79 226 A " 

12ft 694 USLeasg .28 6 85 10ft 
3% 1ft US RltyUlV ... 42 2ft - 

34’A J9» US Shoe 1.05 9 189 30 
■ 99 . i5 USStl 2J0 - * 639 80ft 

22ft 19ft USTobOC.8 1« 59 20% •- 
61% 46% UhTech 2J0 -8 432 59* - 

141 113% UnTech pf 8 ... 29138 
17 MVb UnlTel I.W *1112 15ft 
2% 1% Unite! wt ... 17 1ft . 

52V, 18ft Unto 2pflJO ... 46 20ft- 
rn 4% Urttrod .05e 11 J« 8 

15ft 12 . Untver Cp 7 * 14 ■ 
24% «ft UnUot 1.12 * 13 2Mb- -. 
13% 10 UOP ... 160 10ft 
48ft 39ft Uplohn M ■ 18 200 40ft -. 
15ft llftUSUFE JZ 6 IW 13% .. 
11% 9ft UsITteF .960 ... to 10ft - 
20ft 24% USM sttUO * 7 26% - - 
34ft 27ft USM PCLTO ... 7 33ft . 

••1.3 trito* : 

as tfca :r>E2f 

• ’ iV .#45? -• ■'■ \ 

- peon Trading \': ^rSsr 

ja;j4r sutcr Txp fw-n. ■: ' 

.• assJ'CtMnhie kzj&e? 

: *i? jwrarf. ts 

■ 4ac» * 

'- -'-:p>'.ti4P IQ 

' C-KWC .ftw: 

4 ■ -•>> :o«.ioife^ 
•••+ sr ?ra?!jE5tert.|j. .jfez&ri 

30% 10!« Pennzot 7 JO 10 414 20!', 20 
58ft Shr W pM.'ffl ... zSO A3ft 63ft 63ft- ft 

39ft 23 USMOHJO ...2270 28% 

11 1B« 12% 12%  
26 2*; 2% 2%- ft 

... 5 7 7 7   
14 91 31ft 31% 31%+ 
22 III «, 6*4 A*; ft 

7 133 13* 13V, 13V:  
8 85 27ft-26ft »ft- % 

21 146 37% 37% 37*- 

15 8% Emeryln JO 21 4L 14V. 13% la 
28* 22% Emhart 1 JO I 32 26ft 26% 26ft- 

32% 21 MoavBIt 1J6 8 7 29s/, 
3»i 1% Horizon CP ... 164 2ft 

15ft 12”, HospAtt .601 8 M 14”, 
28ft 20', HoSpCpA 34 9 IW 21*', 
16 11* Host Inti J6 ... 41 12% 
13% |0”, Houdall .80a A 14 '12ft 

V 23ft Houdpt 2J5 ... 1 25 
16ft 12'/, HouoMlf .72 7 a 13* 
13% 10ft HousFab .24 18 349 10s; 
20*', ISft HoushF t.10 8 130 19 
36'i 30*4 HouF prz.50 ... 3 35 
44V* 35”: HouF ptZ37 ... 8 42V; 
25 20* HOUSLP IJ6 7 329 21V, 
63'; 48* HousNGas 1 13 75 60* 
30*. 2BH HousNGs wi ... 2 30% 

21* 19'i MatSUE J8e 19 155 20ft 20!', 2D1',- % 
Uft 41*; MavOSt 1.A8 12 114 52 5ffi« 51*  

8 23 14ft 14 14 - ft 
9 730 lift 3P.i 21 - 
,. 41 12% 12ft 12V,  
6 14 ‘12ft 12% 12%  

1 a 25 25 - ft 
22 13* 13*5 13% - »• 

30 24*, MaverOsc 1 
trk 3ft Mays JW 

39 31s, Maytg 1.30a 
15% 20!, MBPX .40* 

I 79* 65 MCA UK 2 A 81 toft 60ft Wn- ft 
! 26*4 14”, McCord 1 7 3» 20* 20% 20%- % 
I 49!, 37* McDermct 1 5 91 43% 42% 43ft+ % 
; AA 57* McDonalds 29 351 62V, 61% 61% - % 

18V, 14% McDonD .44 8 134 17% 17ft 17%  
1 28% 21% McGEd 1.40 11 68 26V, 26ft 26%  

17 12% McGfwH .64 10 80 14 Uft 13% - 'b 
28 20s; M GH pf 1.20 ... IB 23 73   
41ft 38 V, MClntyr-SOe 92250 43ft 43ft 43V«- ”, 
31* 20% McKee 1-BO 7 a 30 29ft 29ft  
K 36V, McLean .80 11 a 49ft 48% 49*+ V, 
2JV. 18*; MC Lout 1 JO 20 31 21ft 21 21 - ft 
12* 9* McNeil .80 ID 72 11V, 10% 10% - % 
31* 18 MeaOCp I.B 10 234 284b toft toft - ft 
53V, 35% Mea PTA2J0 ... 4 50 49ft 49”.- 1ft 
53* 34ft Mea pfB2J0 ... 7 Sift 50ft 50ft+ ft 
25* 17 Medusa MO 14 9 24ft 24'A 24%+ '+ 

S% 3ft ME1 CO 7 167 4ft 4 4W- % 

4 20% 29ft 29%+ % 
14 S”, 5 5   
86 34% 34 34ft + V, 
21 13% 13* 13%- % 
81 toft 69ft 69V»- ft 
39 20* 20% 20% - % 

3ift 25% Pennz Pfl.33 ... 1 37 37 37   
7* 51-* PeopDrg JO ... 14 7”. 6* 7”,+ v. 

3V.i 34% PeupleGes 3 7 K 3K. 35=b 3S%- 
76'b 69% PepsiCo 1.60 17 149 74Va 73'b to'/,- \* 
27V, 20': PerkElm .30 23 89 25 24% 25   
28 23% Pet Inc 1 JO 7 10 24V, 24% 24%+ ft 

97b 10 - % ( 11* 14ft McDonD .44 

8 42ft 41ft 42ft  
7 32? 21V. 20% 21 + ”, 

13 75 60*': 60 40*+ % 

11 68 26V 
10 90 14 
... 1 a 

2 30% 30% 30*- % 
17% 13% How John J4 12 577 13* 13V, 13*  

; 5** 4H EMI Lf .1% 
1 ir. 13% EmoOE l.to 

’! V. 5 EmD SpfJO 
! is vi EmpGas ,20 
' 32 22% EnglhdM 1 
1 8 5ft Enn'isB -37a 
j 27* 22% Enserch l JO 
I to zt% Entex I.W 
J 30% 17ft Eflvtrotech 
I Zfi 2iv. Enutfax 2 
ill* 9ft Eouimrk -BB 
[ a% 29V, EouItGs 2-fcO 

14 BA 4P.4 4”i 4%. 
9 IS 13% 13* 13V.- 

ZlO 5* 
1 13 

7 126 28* V 's 28 + 

9 211 22% 2'/. 22% - ’b 
.7 25 to* 2J% 2«  
11 39 25ft Wft 25ft + ”, 
10 IS 28ft 28 28 - % 

7 16 11 10% 10%  
A X24 31* 31% 31*- * 

14* II Hubfard 1.20 
Sft 14* HudsnA .» 
7ft 4% Hugh Hit .40 

52* 38* HughsTI .40 
15% 11% Humana .40 
15”, 12*-b HuntOl .30 
25% 19% HuttnEF .60 
lFb 12* Huvck .40 
IS 8V, Hydromf .36 

... B 14 13% 13%- ”r 
14 9 20% M'A 20ft- 'b 
A 7 61. 6* 6?i  

12 148 43ft 41ft 41ft- », 
9 xB4 13% 13 13%+ % 

20 89 12ft 12V, 12%- s, 
6 201 Wi 18% 19%  
a 30 13% IB. 13%+ * 
7 74 11% 13 13ft + % 

73ft Pet Inc 1 JO 
14 Peffnc pf I 
13% Pet me ptJO 

16* 11% PeterPI JOa 

10 24V, 24% 24*+ *ii 
2 14% 14% 14%+ * 
5 13% 13% 13*- Vi I 

15 13% 13% 13*- *1 

®!« SierrPac .92 
15r, Signal ,90b 
34 Signal pt2J0 
15 Signal pf 1 

.32 SignodeCp 1 
5 SimPrec .14 

9 21 10% 10% 10%  
10 3607 10V, 1 Ft* 19%+ 3% 
... 07 431. '43 43%+ 7* 
... 116 18% 18'/; 18%+3% 
16 5 37ft 37ft 37ft  
9 45 7»/, Mb 7>i+ % 

57 46*6 ITtahtnf la 
31ft 27% UJBhPL 2.40 
31% 29% UtPL pRJO 
29* 19% UV Ind 1b 
60. 56% UV(n pfS-50 

73 284..55% ...- 
9 99 32 

... 19 31% I* 
5 267. 73 

... 159% •• 

23'-- J9', Simm ,88a 16 45 B'b 23ft 23s', + ft 
23!-, 15V, SimPat .40b 15 188 1«. 16ft 16”s+ ft 

00 67'. PetrieSt I JO 19 10 76U «% 75*..- 
26 20 Peirolan JO 7 39 21”, 21 21 - 
23% 20”, Petrim ?.55e ... 16 21% 21ft 21%+ 
31 26 Pflier .84 17 327 28ft 27si 28*+ 
45*', 36”, PhefpD 2JD" 19 W 43”, 42* 43 + 

28V, 21ft McGEd 1.40 
17 12% McGfwrH .64 
28 20s; M GH pfl.20 
4i<b 38V, Mcintyr .soe 
31T* 20% McKee 1J0 
52 36V, McLean .80 

31'. 18 Meancp 1.20 
53V. 35% Mea pfA2J0 
53'. 36ft Mea pfB2J» 
ZSV-a 17 Medusa MO 

S% 3ft MEI CO 
2Sft 17% MetvleSh .68 13 130 22ft 22V* 22%+ ft 

IFi 14% PhilaEI 1J4 9 209 161*: 161 

W.z 84' , PhilE pf9J0 ..=1050 95ft 95 
89 78 PhilE DfS.75 ,.21780 88 88 
80 70 PhilE PI7.85 ...Z320 79 7T 
80% 69* PhilE P 17.80 ..21030 79 77! 
75 A3V, PhilaEI pi 7 ... z60 74 73 
46 38 PhilE pf4J0 ... ZTO 42 <2 
40ft 36 PhilE Pi3.TO ... 270 40 40 
15V, 12* PhilaSub .60 7 71 14ft U- 
59’b 50”, PhDMorr 1 15 436 56 55! 
7*« 3', Philips Ind ... 72 6Vb 6 

7 39 21ft 21 21 - '.j « 
.. 16 21% 21ft 21%+ j?i, 
1? 327 28ft 27% 28!.+ % 
19 TO 43”, 42* 43 + ft, -w, 
9 209 16ft Uft 16ft- ft 

20 V. Singer JOp 
37s; 24*i Singr pf3.50 

to a”, Skaggs JO 
71”, 66* Skelly IJOa 
IB, 7% Skn>Corp 
22!• 16% Skyline J4 

... 326 18* 17% 18!%+ % 
... x)2 36 35"r 36+7* 

Uft 13% valtylnd M 
.?7>; 12 varian JO 
21% 15ft Veeder JO 
6% 3ft vendoCo 
7 4% Venice,» 

S 26 16% 
12 2SP U* •.. 
72 2.20% ’ 
.... 19. 5% 
280 6 5% , 

fibeti 

95 - ' , 
88 +1”, , 
79 + 2ft 
79 + 7ft 
73 - 1* ! 
42 - 1 I 

8% SmllhAO .60 
toft Smilhlnt ,3A 

13 169 23% 22* 23 - ft 
9 6 6BV2 68% 68ft- ft 

37 4 10% 10% }0%+ >b 
47 235 19% 18* 19V.  

14% 12V, Vests* Ule ... 32 13% 

21 12* 72% 12*  
64 37 30% 30%- % 

I—J—K—L 

121 ”• 17% EgutLf 2.Me 11 30 21ft 20% 21 + ft 
[41 31% Esmerk 1J2 B 759'39ft 38* 39 - Vj 
1 s 4V* Esquire .32 
J10 5* Ertwllne .M 
\ 49'i toft Efhyi 1.40 

A3* toft Ethyl P12-40 
°ft 5 Evans Prod 

toft 14V, ExCelO 1.10 
to 78* Exdsr 1.76e 

, 951= 851a .Exxon 5 

72 4 J* -5% 5%- % 
9 .to 7*4 7* 711+ ft 
7 39 41ft 40V, 40%  

... 3 S SB. 53   
tl 526 8% 8% B%- ft 

7 18 19 18% .19 + ft 
... 7 19% 19% 19ft + ft 

9 537 90% 89ft 89*- ft 

J *!'« 5ft Fabrge .ao 
1 9% a* Facet Enfrp 
53*4 36’/, FafrCaiTj .80 20 137 38% 3* 

3D T4 7Vb 7ft- V, 
37 * 7ft 71; 7”.  

10% 6V, Falrfnd .30 
17 lift FalrmtF .68 
73:-. 9 Fansteel .40 
T : 5* ForWst Fnl 

13% 8ft Farah Mfo 
■ 9* A Fedders Co 
311, 72Vr FedrICo 7.60 
IB 12* FedMogul 1 
16’. 141, FedNMt .88 

■ 36* 24 FedPas 1.60 
a* 16”, FPap oft .20 
15 TO”, F Sign! .60a 
60 49s', FedDSt 1.36 
36 21s* Ferro 1.10 
13s; 8', Ffbnebd Co 

! 51. 3'b FidFin .6ie 
■31*, 26 Fidel Un 2.40 

72** 15 FieldcrMII 1 
111* 7”. Flltrol Cn 
r 13”. 9* FlnSanB .28 
. 14* 6' , FinlFed JSr 
.26 21* Firesfn 1.10 
I IBi 12”, FsfChar Jit 
1 23s, 16”, FstChlc .96 

20 137 38% 38 38 + ft 
13 88 9 8% 9 + ft 
9 32 ISVb 15V, 15s/,  

13 1 lift lift l!ft+ ft 
10 * 6ft A* Aft+ ft 
12 39 9r* 9* 9*  
...at Oft 8V, 8ft + '» 

4 48 29ft 38 to - 1ft 
62 13 17V, 16% 16*;+ ft 
A 202 15% 15*, 15ft- '« 
A a ay. 33 a - *, 

„. 21 21* 21 21 - ft 
A S 12% 12Tb 12”,+ ”, 

VA 124 55*. 5Sft SSft- '. 
10 la 31ft. 30* 3K,- ”, 
... AA 13 12': 13 + ft 

6 3 4% 4’, 4ft * ft 
7 9 59* to', 29!,+ ft 
7 27 20* 19V, J9?ir* ». 
4 2 8'b 8 8”,  

37 12% 12'T 12V: I 

toft 16V, lands 1 JO 
9P* 75 ICltKH at 6 
41V, toft icind pt3J0 

S»b 3'.b ICM Pharm 
toft 26 idahoP iOA 
18* I3'i Ideal Basic 1 
78% 58 ideal nt4.7S 
9% Aft Idea Toy .26t 
5% 2V, IDS Rlty 

27% 22 lllPOW 2.20 
73V, 22% IIPOW pfLOA 
30 21 ITW/ffl 
14% 10% ImnlCpA JO 
40!'. 35% INA Cp 2.10 
19V, 16% INA In 1 J9a 
9% 8V> incCCu .80c 

24V, 19% intfianGas 2 
112V, 102 IndiM pf 12 
81% 67ft IndiM PT.76 

. 22% 20 (RdbfPL 1.82 
I5>i 12ft indlNat 1.20 
lift A% inena Oil 
TO* 70 IngerP. 2J8 
56 45s*, InoR pf2J5 
68 421, InldCon 1.80 
52*.i 41 InlndStl 2.40 
12*4 7*< Inmmr A* 
12* 8ft I nsi Ico. .76 
16 12% Insil PIAI.2S 
29 30s; Insptr COPP 

2”: It* Inslit fnvTr 
9*. 7 integon .32 

48ft 38ft inlerco l.U 
8* 4”, intnrfl Div 

«ft 25". Intrlkelnc 2 
273V, 223% IBM 7 

7 76 18% 18% 18ft + ft 
  2 82» 82% «■/,- I ft 
... 6 toft 39V, 39ft+ ft 
... 72 4ft 4 4ft+ ft 
II 52 27% 26% 27%+ ft 
7 a 16ft 16% 16ft  

... 2 71ft 70* 71ft- 1 
6 85 7% 7ft 7%  

... 130 2% 2ft 2%  
9 111 24ft 24% 24%+ ft 

... ISO 25 75 25 + % 
72 2 28% to* 28%+ ”, 
A 95 I3ft 13'/, 13%  

16 290 38% 38 38%- % 
  31 1BY. 18% 18%  
... 9 9% 9% 9'i  

8 5 22% 22% 22’;+ '/« 
... 230 T10 110 110   

11% 9% Menasc J5r 4 29 lift ll ll + ft' 
52* MercSfr .80 72 12 63V. 63ft 62ft- * 

75% 65 Merck 1.40 7A »5 72% 70% 71ft- 1% 
18% ?0* Meredith .70 7 12 16 15% 15*- ”, 
33* 14ft MerrLyn -W 10)020 28% 27% 27% - % 
29 19 MesaPet .10 it 76 22% 21% 22%+ •; 
33ft 24ft MesP trflJO ... 6 26% 26% 26%+ ft 
11% 9% Mesabl use 9 197 10% 10% 1D%+ % 
20ft 16% MastaM JO 14 9 18 18 18   
15% IK, MGM ir 7 50 13% 13ft 13ft....™ 
23% IS Melrom .60 10 111 21% 21%- % 

46 38 PhilE pf4JQ ... ZTO 42 <2 42 -1 
40* 3b PhilE PI3.TO ... Z70 40 40 40 + ft 
15ft 124b PhilaSub .GO 7 71 14ft 13% 14”,  
59ft 50”, PhDMorr 1 15 436 56 SS'.b 55ft...— 
7s* 3', Philips Ind ... 72 6ft 6 Aft- ', 

58V, 49ft PbillPet 1.60 1 12 IW 56ft SS* 55»,+ Va 
12* 7* PMHVnH JO 10 12 IT . 10% 10*+ 
B% 14* Pickwfk J4e 9 5 19* 18% 18%- ”, 
177, 15 PiedNG 1.40 6 10 15ft 15V, 15V,- * 

40 7 6% fc%- 

?£? 55*J 15 » 66% 66!b 66%  
IB'., 13 - SmilhTr JO 9 18 16% 16% 76%- % 
» 16% smucker JO s 7 16ft 16% M,+ % 

B% 14* Pickwlk J4e 
171, 15 PiedNG 1.40 
a1-. 4ft Pier I lmprt 

J4V1 3Pt Pillsbwrv 1 

*!.. 50,a.5?5.-3 7 JV* IM 13%- % 6’b 3”, Sonesta Int 2 28 4!* 4 4ft 

™ ®’* Sony Corp 33 895 8»b 8ft 8ft-“ft' 
32' : 27*» 5ooLin 2J5e 7 4 30”i X”, 30< 

,5S 505 Con M 7 50 Uft VP/e ll% + ”ft 

1*5' i2?£Sr^G,1^ 8 705 77 74a,i 1#ft“ ft 76* 14*4 ScJerhi 1J6 e IS T5% 15V', 1S% 

IS'' M 5 13 ,flft io*/* ioft-*% 14% 10 5oestBk JOb >» 2« 10% loft 10%....„ 
7 sceasps .wt 10 3 5% 5* 5ft..; ;; 

,.-68„ 4 356 19V. |8%  
76|.« 14* SouftiCo 1.40 7 948 15ta 14ft 15V, +. % 
Wn 31% SoInGE 2J0 ■ 5 35 fiS S A 

S’i 49 U SON Res ls55 7 T6 50ft 49% 49»I""i£ 
3ff.b 3B% SoNwEnTl 3 9 16 35 34ft K * 

vj*s 2.: » = +1% 

33’.": 24ft MesP pflJO 
lift 9% Mesabl USe 
759H. 1«4 MastaM JO 
15% IK, MGM ir 
23ft 15 Melrom .60 

36% 27V. Pioner 1 JOb 10 63 toft 281b 28% - V* 
18 13ft PltnevB J8 
23ft 17ft PlttFrg ,80b 
46 37 PlffFfW pf 
toft 31 Pftfstn JOB 

7 215 14V* 13* 14ft- ft 
6 11 20ft 20Ve 20Va+ % 

... zM 4Sft 45* 45ft   

6 237 34% 33ft 34   

41 . 35ftMrfEpfa.ro ...ZlOO 39ft 39ft 39ft+ ft 
31% 20% Pizzahtt ,03e 15 17B 2TA 27!b 29”:*- ft 

Bft MeE Oft 8.12 ...Z300 82 
17ft llftMGlCIn.TO 
14 11% MIchGS 1.10 
24% 17ft iWdlTbbe 1 
29 26V« MhWl PT2.67 
20 13% Microwave 
15 12ft M 

... ZSO 77 77 77 - 1 . 
9 43 Xlii 21 2Hb  
8 5 lift lift lift  

73 58 9ft 9V, 9*/,- lb 
14 Ml 09% 89 89 - ft 

1ft Mkflnd Mlg 
lift MJdlRo 1 JO 

.. 250 13% 13ft 73ft + Va 
5 4 12% 12% 12ft- ft 
5 4? 207b 20 20 - % 
.. 6 28ft 28ft 28ft...... 
10 1 15ft 15ft 15ft  
4 21 14% 14”a 14ft— ft 
9 668 747. 14% 14% - ft 
.. 14 1% 17. 17.- ft 

96 23% BVa 33*+ Vb 

24 54% 53ft 54 
46 60V. 59V: 60 

29ft 22% AVIesU) 1-28 9 9] 2¥M 2b 76 - ft 
17% 9ft Mill Brad M 10 41 15% 14% 14%- Ta 
6P1 54ft MlnMM 1.45 271095 627. AZVb 62ft- ft 
20ft 11% Minn PL 1.65 8 1 5 l?ft 19ft 19”:  
IS1, -lift MfrroAf .« 10 S 74ft 14% I4ft+ ”, 
12% 8 MfctnEq .28 8 31 lOV'j 10!v 10ft- *b 

17 192 501. 50 S0%+ a* 
7 251 71 10”* 10ft- ft 
7 68 107a ID1': 10ft+ V. 

... 4 15V, 15ft 15ft. *. 

... 28 28% 27% 28 + 1ft 

... 1 tft 1ft 1ft  
A 32 7ft 7ft Tft- ft 
9 M 46 44* 44ft- 1ft 
3 16 Aft 6% 6ft- ft, 
6 58 38* 37-4 38 - * 

20ft 11% Minn PL 1.65 
IS1, lift MlrroAf .« 
12% 8 MfcUlEQ -28 
35’.', 2Mb MISSRiV 1.40 
X 17s; MoPac pf 1 
26’/: »ib AAoPtCe I.W 
13 9*4 MoPSV .84b 

4% 3 Plan Resrcti 7 134 ' 3'/a 3ft 3ft- % 
5 27, Playboy .12 65 34 4 3% 37b- ft 

lift 12ft Piessev .86e , 7 4 74 137b 1»b- % 
7 5% PNB MR M 73 40 7 6% 6Va+ ft 

42*b 31% Polaroid .32 18 9TI 35ft 33% 34*- ft 
14 9% Ponderosa 73 136 10?', 10ft 10ft- ft 
34ft 17ft PopeTel .70 15 8 19% 19% 19%- % 
3ff.» iai Portec lb 8 38 toft 29ft 29ft+ ft 
19% 16ft PorlGE 1J4 8 78 19ft 19* 19ft - '„ 

110ft 102 PoG Pf 11 JO ...MTO 110 109V', 109V'*- ft 
65 48* Pofitch 1JD 13 73 59* 59 W/«  
137, 11% PofmEI 1.16 II 228 12* 72V. 12ft  
57”, 53ft PriEl nfSJO ..zlSOO 57* 57ft 57ft  
STs 52% Pot El T9SJ6 ... z5D 57 57 57   

31 soft Vetco OffSh 7 182 ZM 
28% 23ftVFC0r.lO 9 18 23% 
lift m Viacom Inf TO M8 ■ W 
7ft 3ft victor Comp ... 29 5% 

14ft 12ft VaEPw 1.11 7 291 13V, 
87 72* V4EP pf7.72 ...2130 88 
80ft 77ft VE 72 pJ7.72 ...321# 7W»- 
80 7VA VaEP Df7J5 ... 270 79 . 
56ft 49 VaEP Bf 5 '... Z30 5W ■ 
30% 27ftVaEPpt2.ro ... 8 30 . 
8ft 4ft Vorpado Inc 7 67 7ft 

17ft lift VSI Corp .68 I T row; 
42* 30V. VutcMit S 9 4 4m. 

.. Z30 5W - 

.. 
7 7V*i 
t 7 row;'.:. 
4 4 4m..... 

■ ri-WeekSUp/f ^ 

: 5 ■***** /&& 

r • ■" —-Ha» 5??+* i'idrfiija 

- ' 5:- 

■ -■-■wiry 
• —: ■ 8  v-.. • - |^{*VW| ,-1 

7A' , 14* SoufhCo 1.40 
3P:, 31% SoInGE 2J0 
55>i 49U SON Res 7J5 
38'.b 32ft SoNwEnTl 3 
55V, 52ft SoNE p!4J2 

SB1. 4»va MobiKN 3.40 

ITl 13% + 
SI’i Zi?,- 

9 207 lM, 1Tb lbft + 
8 236 21% 21'i 21ft + 

36s* FslJnBn 1.10 12 130 43% 43V, 43*- 
10% FsIMiSS .36 
22% FstNBo 1.88 
20% FANSlBn 2 

3 161 10% 10% 10%- 

77% 14ft FsTPa 7.32 
4'b 2V« FsIPa Mto 

lift 9ft FstUnRI .96 
t 4Zi FstVaBk .45 

ZZ'i lrt, FWISCO 1.76 
a7* a* FixfiM 1.10 
13 10% Fish Eds M 

, IT1; 9ft FlshrSd JO 

34% 16ft FlaE Coast 
IS 13% FlaGos .90 

• 30ft 25ft Fla Paw 2.10 
3F-i 23' * FfePwL tJA 
29% 19% FlaStl 1 JO 

- 39* 31’i Fluorcp .60 
92s; 80V, Fluor ntB 3 
27*; ICft FMC I 

.. 39s', 31V, FMC Pt2.2S 
I AV: 4V, Fd Fair .20 
J 1* 10Y. FooteCB .TO 
; S9 43% FordM 2M 

18 13': ForMCK .72 
29 23% FMK pi 1.80 

: 7511 13% FfDea TJia 
■ 40V, toft FIHO-NP .64 
2«, 21!: Fosv/h 1.10b 
3Ka 2F.: Foxboro .80 

27ft Zl', FreeoM I.AO 
25^a 18% Fruehf 1.80 
9% 4”: Fuqua Ind 

7'-, Sft Gable Ind 
17% 10% GAF Co .57 
72 158, GAF Df 1.70 
32% 26' , G ATX 1.80 
44% 36%GATXpfZM 
»V* 21*b Gam5k 7.40 
2? TO'. GamS an.75 

4Q!b 32*t Gannett .72 

7 2 22** 
a* * 
52% 2*M- 

12 165 Id1-, 16 14!,+ 
a 2'b 2*: 2ft.. 

li XV 11% 11 11 .. 
in 35 54b 5% 5%- % 
8 8 21% 21ft 21% + 

10 30 31* 31Vb 31ft.. 
5 67 10% 10 10 - ft 

11 119 IS* 15* 15% * v. 
27 226 18% 18 18 - % 
9 44 16% 15% I6%+ % 

15 114 9% 9* 9!b- % 
)0 236 1? ) m 18% - *i 
10 6 20% 30V* 20%+ V, 
6 400 lift 14 - 
b to? 36* 25% 26 - 
7 334 24* 23* 24ft + % 
A 17 25ft 26 2SVi- ft 

10 158 32ft 31% 32 - ft 
Ml 2 80ft 80 80 - 2 

B 239 24% 24'/, 24ft- ft 
12 36% 36 36 - 1 
12 5% 5% 5% + ”, 

4 1Z% IZft 12% + 
24 1 lfi-i 58% 57% 58ft- v. 
4 1W 14% 14'/, 14% - 

18 24* 23% 23% - 
35 14% 74ft M%.. 

12 71 33% 33 33ft- 
e 30 234a 23% 23% - ft 

10 20 36* 36 36 - 
14 41 31% 31ft 3iv,- 
11 82 26 25* 25% - 
11 101 2J% 22% 22% - aw 

89 8 7% m- ft 

1 5% 5ft 5ft... jft 

8 55 15% 14% IJV.+ ft 
Al 30U 19% 20% + ft 

9 49 toft 29% 29% - ft 
IS 43ft 43 43 - ft 

6 11 27* 27% 27ft + ft 
3 25 25 25 - % 

20 73 37!z 37 37*... ■ * 

73V, 223% IBM 7 » 1264 270% 261* 261ft- 6”, 
tori 224. inIFUvF Jt 71 in 26% 7b 26 - ”, 
28ft 22ft fnfHarv I.W 17 t»l 25ft Z4ft 25!',- ft 
42* 35* IntMInCh 2 4 400 35% 34s, 35 - ft 
V. , intMng ,15e 7 u 8% 8*- * 

33ib 243, IntMuiti 1.50 7 3 29 29 29   
35V. 25”. inNfck 1.40a 13 110 32% 32* 32ft- ’. 
79^« 575'. lirtPaoer 2 14 305 70% 70 70%+ ft 
8 S’* IntRectif .15 ... 3 aft 6% 6s;  

30* 22V, JnfTT 1.60 8 613 27% 26% 27 - ft 

/ 3”, Mobile Horn 
25 1ST, Mohosca .90 
7ft 3 Mohk DAM 

24 16% MohKRub 1 
38s. 18 Motycrp ,u 
3P : 28 Moty BT2J0 
23s, 16 Monrti IJOa 
I2i, V. AMnogr JO 
12s, IV, MonrEq .20 

10 S 14ft 14ft 147%+ ft 
8 31 lOV'j IO!* 10!.-- 
A 331 33”, 32* 32'/:- ': 

... 19 28ft 37V, a”-- ”, 
7 4 21% 21^ 31”:- 
7 60 119, lift llft+ % 
7 395 SSft 54 54'-:+ 

... » Aft A A - ft 
- M 22 22% 22 22*+ J, 
... 155 5 4ft 4ft + % 

5 21 21* 20s; 20% - ft 
11 25 2S* 24ft 25 + ”, 
.... 2 37 37 37   

4 It toft 20 30V,- V. 
A 46 IK* 10ft >0%.  

30 114 9% 9ft 97',+ >• 

rmti uiiHW M jr mrn -smir*t wr7.,,,9,. ■ 
Pot El UfSJA ... Z50 57 57 57  1 

43 PolEI PI4J0  2*0 ATh 47V* 4P5+ -1 
40 PotEI P14J4 ...2300 43ft 43*/: 43”:  
35 PPG In 7JO II 174 46% 45% 46 - 'cl 
ID!, Premier .40 9 12 13 12V, 13 + ft \ 

96s; 8I7« ProcIGam 2 ?i 244 STb 98*k 96'*- 
8'., ProdRsh M 20 27 10!: 10V» 10V:_.... 

47', 37 Proler 7.40 
9ft S"2 PSA inc 

17s. 15% PSvCot 1.30 
toft 17ft PSvEG 1.72 

119'-: 111”, PSE Pt 12J5 
103 94ft P5EG 079.62 
£5 75 P5EG pf7.70 
83 71”.- PSEG Df7J2 
80 AH”, PSEG DJ7.40 

37 Proler 7.40 A 16 4T-: 43*4 43V,- 
... 92 aft A”, 6%- ft 

7 103 164. left 16%  
0 480 19 18%, 18%- ft 

111!, PSE Pt 12J5 ... z70 117% 717% 1171a- ft 
94ft P5EG DJ9.62 ... 270 701% 101ft 101%+ 
75 P5EG pt7.70 ..211900 82% 82% 82%+1% 
71”.- PSEG DT7J2 ...ZlOO 80 TO 80    
68”. PSEG Df7.40 ... zS» 79 77 79 +2 

X- SouP«c2J< 13 80 SW 35* 35% - 
®U 50% SOU Ry 2.12 11 206 55% ^ - 1 

6 5ft SOU Ry pf JO ... 15 6 5ft 6 + % 
36ft 27% SoUnGs IJft 8 32 "34 33ft »%+ w 
to* 21ft SouJWd MS II T« m* TZE S- S 

iSS SSSKLA 177 1,1 ,0^ -i&% ro%  16* SwfFI pflJO ... 33 22ft 22% Wi_ v. 
13% lift SwstPSu .98 9 227 12% 12* J2h- 

Soarton J4a 5 5 -8% 0 > ...... 
15% 10 ScerryHut 1 10 «7 14% la 14*+ % 

£L- ... 54 34 33 33 - 7* 
aE,*SE]?RS? »* »1 47% 47 47*+ % 

SE?W?.EL — 110 toft lift- % 14% IQ* Spring M .75 to 170 15 14% 15 + * 

to 20% Souaro 1.70 IB to 26* 26% »%+ % 
38ft 30s, Squibb .90 15 467 32 Jl* j ■ 

3V« 24*b StalevMfgl . 5 91 26% 25% 25% - ft 
23** 21% SfPOOT 1.92a ... 40 23% 23 ’ 33ft+ ft 
40% 33* St Brand 1.14 14.293 34% 32ft 33ft- ft 
50% 46 5ldBr pfJJO ... 270 48V, 48ft 48ft  
49ft 37* StBPaint JO 27 42 48ft 47ft 48ft+ I* 
34% toft StdOilCal 2 81012 34 3T/b 34 + % 
48 40ft StOiUnd 2J0 9 462 iF.i 46ft 46ft + y. 

48 42* WttR pt4J0 ... Z78 4j%-. 
2SVr 78V. Wechova .76 10 J7 26 ■ 
54 . 39% Wadi pf2J0 ... 7 55% 
5% 2% Wadi Rlty 

16 12ftWetgraen 1 ll 46 isft. 
33*6 28% WftrA MOB 9 10 31% 
24% 18% WallBUS JO 10 3 22% 
19ft lift WallMu .800 I 99 18% 
17% 12% WalMsrt J8 19 63 16ft 
10% tft WardFd J7t 15 7 7 
12ft 8% wamoco-JO ... 16 TOW 
77ft «0ft Wmc pnjo ... 1 26ft 
10 Vb wmerco JO 8 4 9% 
25% 17ft wrncom JO 43 689 23% 

> ...... 
14*+ % 
33 - l'.i 
47*+ % 

34% toft StdOilCal 2 
48 40ft StOiUnd 2J0 
79ft 61'«: StOIIOhl J6 20 207 71ft 69'T 70 - l' 
9Tt 6% SWPress M 23 13 7% 
7 5* StdPrud JA 35 14 6”« 

16 9'.; Standex .60 7 20 14*. 

7ft- ft 
6 - ft 

20 14% 13*1 13% - 

Monsan 2JO 10 208 88% 88 Wft+ a. 
98 - % 
38%+ ft 

8 7. IntRectif .15 ... 
30% 23* JntTT 1.60 « 
56% 44 PnfTT pfH4 ... 
55% 45% ITT ptl 4 JO 
52* 4».‘r IntTT pf ja 
51% a i‘r. irrtrr pnci 
36* 27ft ITT DfN2J5 ... 
57 47 IntTT pt05 
toft 23* Intrpce 1.45 8 
27 16% infrpGo 1.20 7 
13% 10% IntrsSrd JO s 
UV, 14% IntraPw MS 9 
7 • 4Vi intrsHJn J4 A 

32% 23% lowaBf .30e 
14% 13* Iowa El 1J0 II 
19% 17% lowallG 1-72 a 
23% 22ft lOwaPwU 2 7 
19% 17% Iowa PS MO “7 
5ft 3* I poo Hosp 15 

23ft 31ft MontSI l.tCte 
7ft MONY .74+ 

9 54ft 54 54 - ft 
5 53’* S3U 53% - V. 
5 51 51 ST   

19 49Vy 49% 49!,- ft 
44 34 3Tb 33ft - ft 

5 55 S5 55 - % 
10.27% 27% 27T.+ * 
16 25% 25 25 - ft 

1 12% 12% 12%  
51 15% 15% 15%+ % 
31 5% 5% 5ft...... 
15 28ft 28% 28%+ Vi 

1 14% 14%-14%...... 
48 18% 18% 18%  
31 23% 23ft 23*- ft 
15 18% 18% 18ft- V* 

48ft 29* Moor Me JO 

108s; 84s; Moris p!2.75 ... 1 to 9* 98 - ft i 
30V, 26ft MonOU Z20 7 9 28% 28 38AJ+ ji j 
M 24 MonPw 1 JO I 36 24% 24'!: 24% - % J 
23ft 21% MontSI l.B7e ... 24 22V, 22ft 22ft+ ', } 

10 152 8 7% 8 + • « I 
_    5 102 40* 31% 39ft  f 
62% 53% Morgan 1.88 12 190 58% 5BV» 58ft + ft I 
26k, 19V, MorrlSKnu 1 6 14 23 22ft 23 + Vb 
4% 2ft MarseEl Pd ... 32 3 2ft 

16* VtVe MorseSh JO A 92 IS 16% 1M- V, 
... 26 3* 3ft 3ft  

....    12 S 17% 17 17%+ ft 
51 41* Motorola JO 3! 08 47% 47ft 47ft- % 
40% 30% MtFUd 1.72 11 155 39% 37ft 3W1+ 1ft 
23*1 19 MtStTel MS 9 39 23ft 3Tb 22ft- % 

6 14 10ft 9% li ...... 
  ... 2 6% 4FU 6%- *4 

7* 66 PSEG cfo.SU ... zrSJ 7t"i 7fft 7TW+ ft 
55ft 52 PSEG pISJB ...=650 57 55</: 57   
47', 41 PSEG QT4.30 ... =150 .45ft 45% 451/:- l'b 
27% 25 PSEG pnJ3   3 26* 26 26% + Vi 
16 14': PSEG Df 1.40 ... 3 15ft 15* 15* - Vb 

3Kb 21. StanWk 1.04 13 97 30”, to 

P Svlnd 2.72 12 141 41 40% 40'b- Vb 

25% 19* ITE imp .10 11 38 22% 2Zft 22ft- * 
«% 6ft ftefc Coro 
13% S% I let Corp JO 
13V, 9% IU Inti JS 

.. 120 73% 12% 72%- %f 
7 118 12* 11% 11%- %j 
S 247 10ft 10* 10’/, j 

4% 2* MarseEl Pd ... 
16* 10V, MarseSh JO A 
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® - V* B-frid this, year, dividend omitted, deterred or no action 
*?” Zf StS-f' l?|,^2lgcnd, meeting. r;Occlared or paid in 

49V + % Preceding. 17 months plus slock dividend. f-Patd In slock 
33ft- ft SJEESSIX esnmaicd cash value on c«- 
u . u, aistnqjirion dale. 
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12*- ft *c,’?r securities assumed by such 
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Got Unsecured ; iJoahs 
5t 

$f^3ag»4,“&L?i\ti0pd branch trough .* coo. 
•_, — — J^^-7OV0f7fa«^Ufi Jo*, 

i testified,that “many 
or. .so .ltosecixred 

extremely 

*3*pHcai$bi». 
Mixed with those contentions 

■were PJJS^S? ■bott Joh» J* Fedigaa, the personable 52- 

5 M a?-rXC.. quit 
■• TntrmTtT^r htS JOb 85 president of the I merest pay- Bessemer Trust Company and 

3SgSffi£ffl 

^sw* s, xagsjaaMa 
who beads the 

Vafacan Barf^ .did not hurt 
ffigjtherdid the six'bojuv Mr. 
retngftn rant In a Paha Beach, 

J**®?11: forage with caaamen financier. 

i ci „vnV;.The Security National Bank 
*■ New Jersey has-no ties 

js« £f*‘ «««“ ?a^e. py * whatever to the troubled Long 
?; SS?- FLJS,J!*!?* £?**^ H»' same jam! 

*"* ?“««daxy. In- that was merged into the 
~ ^   - —chenucal Bank fiS ySr. 

• 'Newark institution, 
however/does have some prob- 

-'iWiw«u.(letns Of .its own. The $30 miOiou 
-44 ownefrwnfbanfc. formed byMrTnmDll 

■*■-'.> ■••— ;: 2. - fyears ago. is, trying 46 beat 

*i- 

H:|S 

taot United States Attorney 
here m the 1940’s, and the 
hank have also chained a group 
of former Security-National di- 
.rectors sympathetic to the ten- 
der offer -with a breach of 
“fiduciary duties.**- 
: They and. the .bank's vice 
chairman. Mr. Dunn contends, 
secretly formed e group? to 

.sell.control, of Security Nation- 
al -without' disclosing the' plan 
to other , shareholders, and 
thereby allegedly foisted insid- 
er disclosure rules. 

KI.C. and the directors have 
denied tRo. allegations and,' in 
turn,'have filed a .counterclaim 
against Mr. Duim. The charges 
and countercharges have been 
explored In. the'series of pre- 
tttml depositions- that ajnwg 
other firings, brought: the. F, 
fB. L loans to light. . ■ 

• : Hard to Understand • 
There has been testimony 

that the loans' "began in 196§;- 
fcrer or five years; after the 
bank opened its doors here. 
The bank did not make unsts- 
cored loans for-any other class 
of customers. Even some of 
the batik’s officers found if 
hard to understand why the 

** . 

:jt: 

through a - lawsuit that was. 
™ I^-ttolfiied hi Federal Cotnrt here last JhMBs were made. 
he rooved .$500,T] December. The case * is ached-J - CtaraW J. Spiilar, for example. 

ant vice president of 
National, said 4hat in 

i;marof■£&>vz „***?"!?*„ 
filed three as executive vice president of 

• v‘baafc -last October, “why Fedigan makes no secret of the 
if" r 2sP? Kt Security National hoWers someone can wirik in and get fact that he sees real potential 
-.: L®? 829' *■'**!?* & thclr “***• a Joan. t!hat simple because they there. 
' *»“ *“£fc .■- ' ‘ / His tender offer, in fact is that the -investment advisory Mr. sumtrafi’s mtowmc* h* e rV> •.   

\Colombian Coffee Prices Rise to Peaks 
Continued From Page 47 

of nearly SI.30 a pound is 
the highest in history. Coffee 
export income should exceed 
SI billion this year, up from 
SSOO million last year. 

Arturo Gomez Jaramiilo, 
general manager of the Cof- 
fee Growers Federation, an 
authority on world coffee 
trade, said that for the can- 
ing coffee years, beginning 
July 1, the supply of new 
coffee worldwide would be 
only 49 million bags, for an 
expected demand of 55 mil- 
lion bags. 

“There has been a belated 
awareness in the market that 
there just are not enough 
reserves in Brazil or any- 
where else to dose the gap.” 
said Mr. Gomez Jaramilio. 

With a Brazilian produc- 
tion estimated at a maximum 
of rune million hogs, that 
country, the world's largest 
exporter, has had to ouy 
one million bags of coffee 
from Angola -to fulfill its 
contracts for soluble coffee 
exports. 

The green coffee export 
prices here now are more 
than 50 percent higher than 
the average price of 81 cents 
a pound last year. Even the 
lowest quauty Robusta 
coffees from. Africa have 
climbed to over $1 a pound. 

This means that a pound 
of Toasted coffee on the 
shelves of stores in the Unit- 
ed States and Europe will 
cost well over 52 by June, 
when the higher export 
prices are fully reflected. 

After that, market experts 
here believe that prices will 
depend on the assessment 
of how fast Brazil’s coffee 
plantations in Parana will 
recover from the frost dam- 
age. This will not become 
apparent until after July. 

The massive increase in 
export prices means, for Co- 
lombia, that foreign currency 
reserves will grow rapidly 
from the present level of 
5600 million, which is al- 
ready the highest in Latin 
America after Venezuela. 

But for Rodrigo Bolero, 
Colombia’s Finance Minister 

the coffee price increase also 
represents a threat of more 
inflation. The Government 
has announced it wants to 
hold price increases this year 
to 25 percent, after a 20 per- 
cent rise in living costs last 
year. 

Therefore, the Government 
has proposed to the Interna- 
tional Coffee Growers Feder- 
ation that export income 
above SI.20 per pound be 
Placed in a special “frozen” 
account. This would not be 
used until there was less 
danger that windfall coffee 
price increases, in. the hands 
of coffee growers, would 
cause an inflationary demand 
pressure on prices in general 
here. 

It is estimated that this 
special fund could. easDy 
reach S50 million, or more. 
The Federation congress has 
insisted that the funds be 
earmarked for investment in 
coffee-growing areas in the 
future to assure better roads, 
public services, and improved 
technology for higher pro- 
duction of coffee. 

1> y. tded to be argued before Judge an assisted: 
■ V! -t Si Curtis Meaner tomorrow. Security Nati 
. >1 &&&■*.%» »® 1974 or 197! 

Tte New YeHc Tlm*s/WHII«U E. Mm 
Facade of Security National Bank in Newark yesterday 

a drop in the price of Secur- 
ity's stock from a high of 

- • -, . „          J—.around 42 to a low of around 
complain^ filed three [as executive vice president of 17 in the last three years-—Mr. 

4tU kalt. 1^4'  “   ,      . c _ 

L‘ :;:&iaa. . 
- that.a FederalJLcojnpany has „nf Biwn . i Sulhvan’s response, he contingent on F.LC/s getting 

not given full j said, was “because they, are (permission from the Federal Re- 

n-: 

J —™ " - —i-—1 ft**5^10, W4o oecalE 

l'j^ WrtJr^ ^®Ur^aU*,..?^y ^ave|serve Board to fold Security 
5°°°^ “|“® bated the tender, already been checked out com- National into a one-bank hold- 

* Security Nft-J Mr. Dunn, who was an Assis- pletely as far as credit stajnding ing company—a corporate ve- 
ax>dwo^thinesB.’, hide that could get it into leas- 
^ The bank, according to Mr. ing, real estate and other high- 
SpOIar, was making unsecured ily leveraged, capital-intensive 
loans to agents—mainly in New 
Jersey and New York, but some 
as far afield as Florida—at 
an 8 percent interest rale. The 
going rate on regular install- 
ment -loans was 11 to. 1125 

: % lliusmess Briefs 
; .1;if,' - - • ■-:>—-— 

* ^ ejected to Block Oil Lease Sale 

=.~. 

iT 

.?* 

i^i'fSlNtxrCW, April 12 (UH)—A United States Court^Cf 
? ^'..^I^today turned, down last-ditch efforts to. block m. 
tt tomorrow of oil exploration leases to one mil- 

1 z*xkf.:offshore land in the nbrthem^ Gttlf ol Alaska. 
1‘ " '-^yurt of Appeals .for the District of Colombia 
: , tlS;irief order, decSiteg to stay an April 6 decision 
-■ Judge Joseph C. Waddy permitting the lease 

legality is under further challenge m the 

;*-^; and the tiny Indian village of Yakitak bad 
delay the sale by the Deportment of the Ixrte- 

SI ■ I -V- 

'>-U 
i- 

MK’Vaddy declined to issue-a. temporary hyunc- 
'--rt g the lease sales at least until trial can be held 

J! ’!y^:ronmental issues. TheTtrial on the merits of 
is still pending, and conceivably the sale 

. z! c^Jared illegaL ■ . .. . • . 
’■ •A! ■ i •. • 1 i * 

.: zv;Advances in European Trading 
■! K 3' iLS. April 12 (UP^r-TTie dollar made up for a. 

‘>^ag'by chalking up gains and dosing higher 
^! ^ ime key Eurt^ean exchanges. The Itelan lint 
rl i'aiow. Gold fell 50^ cants' to close at $127.12- an 

- ■ .^.frirh'jarjri'S&.T^R- TTT TffnAttn'' -'" ' 
1 r;: ;jriish pound and-'the Dutch guilder were the only - 
, * * /> leave the dtalte belted. The pound, which in 

T.'.V many experts-has bete undemlued since It- 
v3w the S2 level, ret^overed slightly to dose at - 
=: 'yfrom $1-8375. The doilar dnoHied from 2£890 

^ gilders in Amsterdam. -./ - •- 
in^re, the dollar.jps6. It ckised in.Frankfurt at.' 

_ - .•'•fan marks, up from 23380. Other dosing rates 
l ‘ r.J>rtcht.:iip from 23355 to 2.5370 Swiss francs; 
r:. - 4.6610 to 4.6870 French francs; Brussels, up 
- . rlVno 4057'Bdgian francs, and Milan, up from 
• * Z^r:'J30 lira. The Kra sow has kwt About one-third ; 

three months; 

^^tput Up 2.6% After!-Week Slip 
. ■» ®[eduction for the week ended April 10 rose 
••* 11*^1. one-week slip,-according to the American 
- • Institute ixr Wasfaington. ... 
r *,>>16 association reported yesterday that pn> 
r] ’^-fyie most recent week was 2.655-miIUon tons- . 

?^jt increase over prodaction' for the week- 
; ‘ j 'KjT of 2JS8& million tons. The industry utilized 
-■ -i-jp-of its production capteihty during tb© most 
“• » the trade group reported,; compared with 
s - /l^idUzatioi level for the preceding week. • 
,1 *'f 7- •• 

J ■ r;J;imer May Move Unit to Jersey 
^ ‘'/tfroer & Company, the Wall Street brokerage 
: 1 yesterday that it was “very seriously con- 
*, Vising its over-the-counter operations frwn the 
- ?,?%nv N. J,- unless the State Legislature took, 
-.* ?»!-?{minate- the stock transfer tax1: on market 
•’ • ^[flte-counter trading Is cwsdacted by market 
,* I ^tmUke most brokers, absorb the tax;; brokers 
’ ^ their, amtomera. 
-I' ; Garil, -vice president, said that only. 201 

^ ^employees' wotdd be involved, but that “if 
^wl'TiS-he's a competitive advantage and the . 

The bank apparently made 
no sustained effort to press 
FJ3.L agents who bad fallen 
belted in!their, payments. Ac- 
cording to Mr. Spiilar. it-was 
not until last October—after 
Mr. .SiilUvan left — that he 
brought the list of F3.L loans 
to the president's office. 

“Mr. Dunn reviewed the list 
and, if I recall, .at that time 
he was shocked,” Mr. Spihar 
testified, “because of the 

lamounps outstanding and so 
forth, arid was not. aware that 
no payments were being 
made,” 

R is not clear from the trans- 
cripts how many of the FAX 
loans were actually in default 
as to. principal or interest. Ef- 
forts to get a better picture 
on that question were ham- 
pered because aB of the plain- 
tiffs and defendants are under 
& court .order they construe 
as forbidding them to -talk to 

liepoitere. 
Mr. Spiilar has. said the crash 

illection - program begun last 
October was limited In its early 
stages to about half the names 
on the RBJf. loan list. “I have 
had re^ionse. from abont 65 
percent of them” on a. “monthly 
reduction -program,” the assist- 
ant -vice president testified on. 
Jan. 23* 

•Very SmallPercentage’ 

In a deposition made the 
same day, Mr. Duma said “only 
a very small percentage" of 
the FJ3X loaas< was. still in 
default “I ;can,t' give you the 
exact percentages,” -he testi- 
fied. ' 

•Minutes of Security National 
directors’ meetings.; read into 
Mr. Dpim’s deposition indicate 
that-national bank -. examiners 
were concerned-' about .the' 
bank’s 'Tack - -of collection 
nrocedhres” 'generally, an out- 
fight increase in over-all' loan 
losses, and heavy potential ex- 
posure on others. - •.; •' 

I - ia clear; .lhat the bank 
examiners*; criticisms were -not 
(greeted specifically . at - the 
KBX_ loans;- ■ but;.- Mr. - Dunn’s 
exposition has-;'seized on them 
as an ’exaiPple of-poor manage- 
meot judgment. ' 

Wallace; Ea Prade, now assist* 
ant director of the F3.I.’s New 

financial areas. 
Mr. Fedigan has testified that 

his major personal effort would 
be to generate for Security Na- 
tional the same kind of trust 
business be says he brought 
into Bessemer. Trust during his 
13-year tenure there. 

-Among.the new accounts Mr. 
Fedigan said he brought into 
Bessemer.was the. $30 million 
portfolio of the Carthusian Or- 
der ' of ' Monks, and most of 
the $4 million portfolio of the 
Eastern Province of Bassionists. 
whose headquarters is in Union 
City, NJ. 

The Passionists’ portfolio fol- 
lowed Mr. Fedigan from Besse- 
mer Trust to F.I.C. It is the1 

concern’s only account and is 
doubly important because of 
the $500,000 investment in 
FJ.C. common stock that came 
along with It. 

The-Province runs six retreat 
houses in .the Northeast that 
generate the bulk of its funds. 
Father Orlando testified he had 
approved the F.I.C. investment, 
even-though it might not pro- 
duce a return for the next 
five years, because Mr. Fedi 
gan’s knowledge, of “the needs 
and wants of religious orders 
was second to none”. 

In Touch With Ardfiblshop 

It was the WDWDWDLYL 
[that brought ■ Mr/ Fedigan in 
touch with Archibishop Mante- 
kus, head of the* Institute per 
le .Opere di Religion, common- 
ly known as IOR, or the Vati- 
can Bank. 
■ Mr. Fedigan’s friendship with 
the 54-year-old Archbishop, 
wfio was bom in Cicero, HI. 
and was for years Pope Paul 
VTs “advance man” on trips 
abroad, blossomed to the point 
where they played golf together 
whenever they got the chance, 
: The Archibishop, Mr. Fedigan 
testified, was “happy” when 
he learned of "my going off 
on my -own, and ‘said he was 
going to do everything he could 
to help me;r 

The-help came last spring 
Mr. -Fedigan continued, in 
the form of an introduction 
to Laigi Memurri, whom he 
described as .both: a director 

of a Banco di Roma subsidiary 
in Switzerland and an employe© 
oflOR. i 

The help came In the form! 
of $1' million payment for 10.-! 
000 shares of nonvoting stock! 

'KODAK TO UNVEIL 
INSTANT CAMERA 
Continued From Page 47 i 

Du Ponf Reports Its Earnings 
Continued Up in First Quarter 

Continued From Page 47 |he said that “Pockets of weak- 
ness remain in the fibers indus- 

KeJ^tfc1polycster textlIe fied that there were no direct 
conversations between himself 
and Mr. Momim (“I don't 
speak Italian and we don't 
understand each other's 
French”), conceded that all 
communications on the invest- 
ment went to Archbishop Mar- 
cinkps. but hosts that the mon- 
ey came from the Banco di 
Roma and not from the Vatican 
Bank. Mr. Dunn's attorneys 
contend there has not been 
(adequate disclosure on that 
point. 

They are trying to make the 
same point about the details 
of a $100,000 investment in 
FJ.C. made by a family trust! 
controlled by Charles Burns, 

70-year-old Canadian stock- 
broker. 

Mr. Fedigan said ' the two 
became good friends a little 
over two years ago, when both 
were waiting for an- Eastern 
Air Mnas plane that was “six 
or seven hours late” at- Palm 
'Beach International Airport 

The two spent six hours in 
the'cocktail lounge — “theyj 
stopped serving after two 

rare system would be intro- 
duced commercially. i££ • ^I-n

exai?ina?lL0f! Nevertheless, Edward R. Kane. 
Polaroid's introduction of teljL «d **• »■*"» from'warned at the news conference 

that if the economy continued 
to grow as expected, capacity 
in the fiber industry could de- 
velop "two or three years out” 
Both said this would be traced 
to the fact that at present 

six months after the system 
^ annual: te dKlined to elab. 
shareholders meeting. JnratA r%f 4*rhp rjo.lt 

Speculation about the Kodak^w iSc,2^U1^ Ia
1
ct u*“l at P115*3"- dpnuuuuuauuw tint tjus matter couia be mis- mice levels no comnanv wn 

ta foreign - 

‘“i » V a V-B- 
at 

a news conference after the 
This would be in **me {?{meeting. Mr. Shapiro said the 

JSL ■SfiSLJ* n?r?h?matter of Payments had 
t^(heen discussed with the Securi- summer months, enhanred this ^ ^ Exchange Commission 

lyear by signsof an economic nd thatJ10 ft^er information 
recovery. Bicentennial travel 
mid the summer Olympics at; his Teport to stockholders, 
MontreaL ,^jTm shapiro said that the im- 

The properties of the newiprovmmmtn] the European eccm- 
Kodak instant-picture system; omy resulted in a 12 
have only been hinted at The|percent increase In the compa- 
top portions or pictures made:ny-5 sales with the March total 
with- the system were repro-]reaching a new high of “about 
duced in the 1975 annual report; $100 million.” 
sent to shareholders a month: He also reported that "Most 
ago. These reproductions were;of our major product lines are 
taken as a sign that the pic-,doing well,” with elastomers, 

pn»»,r»hf t*L 
-QHcoant r*t« 

   — . Fodarfl'imfe, martol rat# W Mah, 
York office.and T6T. some tin^ln-w toy.’« d 

-■ figS that, commitment by the Legislature might 
a. default of. the MAC. bonds. JWm 8. 
  Commissioner,' raid yesterday 

Rifkind, senior partner of tirejawrfum pf 
J 5s1. Commerce 

f * XOjflrind, Wharton fc-Gacnson, was reviewing —. 
to deal wrth. that problem. “Once we . fion Mr. La prate added 

T Mr Dvson "I think’-th© Legislature lie Jtimsdf had- taken out 
J r‘ “ 5^ckfy’*- ^  appears to. have Woi are 

before bead df-the'Newark of- 
fice, said in an Interview last 
wedrthitt the agency lrad; “no. 
policy^ on the sort of bank 
loans-its employees made. 

“Kb completely, file business 
of the employee” iad the bank, 
he said. In resp<mse to a_ ques- 

"■ La prate added that 
ut what 

appears to mtve qeen a Tegular 

1 

r- to the axraual raport-jceleased yestwday by-.. 
V' &i, chainnan. The corpcaaikm Js a nonprofit 

m' :5 oup created by the Securities: Investor Pro-: 
r-'Vl 1970 .to provide certain protection to ois- 

1 • i-.^-'ber broker-dealers that fafi. : 
- j iv:ms in'liquidation were R, I*'Whitney Secu- 
• btffew- York, Executive Securities Corporation 
•/ ; % G; H. Sheppard Company New Ytak, 
.•■Tir?aico Company of Bergrafirid, TLJ., Best 
;: as campo & Company of Phoeni^ • 

J.‘^j Security Corporation of MonroeS2I% Pa^ 
.-■* r^-tauclal Corporation of Denver. .. - 

:-While the^^opposition is era- 
{ihasizing ’ management probr 
ems—a drop in earnings and 

and thus was born A friendship 
out of which Mr. Bums ulti- 
mately pledged “$100,000 of; 
my money” anytime “you want 
to go out on your own.” 

Mr. Fedigan's own investment 
in the business amounts to 5600 
—a sum that brought him two- 
thixds of FXC.’s voting stock. 
That block that would also 
give him control of Security, 
National if the tender offer] 
works out 

hours," Mr. Fedigan recalled—Uures would be at least raj finishes, photo and instrument 
large as the thre e-by-three-inch 1 products, pigments, plastics 
SX-70 prints. (and certain industrial chemicals 

Kodak declarations that Its.' showing “good quarter-to-quar- 
systern would be free of thelter gains in earnings.” 
litter that characterized all Po*[ Mr. Shapiro forecast that this 
Iaroid systems before SX-70; would be “a year of strong 
have been taken as an indica- 
tion that Kodak instant pic- 
tures, like those'of SX-70, will 
develop outside the camera— 
perhaps in one or two minutes 
Instead of the five minutes typi- 
cal of SX-70 film. 

recovery" in the fibers business 
with gains of “more than 15 
percent in physical volume over 
1975.” He added that the long- 
term growth rate should be. 
“about 8 percent for the non-Jbf shares held 
cellulosic fibers industry,” but'stockholders. 

Proposals Discussed 

Replying to a question, Mr. 
j Shapiro told reporters that the 
company has to “get back to 
the profitability levels of 1965, 
or a net return of over 8 per- 
cent" in contrast with the 2Y2 
percent rate of last year. He 
termed the present 4% to 5 
percent level, simply not satis- 
factory." He added this return 
could not be realized this year 
but we "certainly hope to do 
it m the next couple of years.” 

The major portion of the 
two-ftour-and-37-minute meet- 
ing was occupied with discus- 
sioas of the stockholder pro- 
iposal calling for liberalized pen- 
sion and retirement benefits. 
After 52 minutes of this, Mr. 
Shapiro moved on to a stock- 
holder proposal relating to 
proxy matenaL 

Stockholders overwhelmingly 
voted down three stockholder 
proposals relating to the em- 
ployment of outside law firms, 
toward the new pension and 
retirement plan and calling for 

cards to list the number 
By individual 

Money ; 

Lww YDWr’OP) - Mow' reta Mon 

wp*r. 30-1» dm 
byfirian 

ASS?- ■ 

Bifitan jrarfaiicB rates . Outer In- 
dtalHWH-aWa -tew ;*.95-4.I5r-~<MP ten 
JMXM.W, m-m-tew 5-ow.PS, iUo-w-ten 
5J0J.W, MOOT ten S3&&33. ■ 

, CtartHfcates -of temlt 304P-ten - <»- 
«fc, SW tew .4*4% 90-119, dm 
120-179 dan. IKWfti tersSJfrflfc- 
. TMonto MMV aurfcat Indsx 4.94, 

down ^J'fnw.Fntey.. - 

| '■ " • ; GOLD: : 

;, • By apn jlMOfloiwI-rw 
sidactail -v*ori«. sold trim Mooter. 
Umten: - Moralm rum J127.I0, . _ 

«.»; artoraooo rffkim S177J0. down SQJte 
Piter - - Aftemjon • nnM ■■ ^aetutoa 

FnnfeAirt: ■ fbttos ■ t»27J?, tew S\AS. 
Zorich-. Sl»J5.hte Sown »40. $127JO 

tSndy . a Hlnoio' ban 'rtc*,. How 
York: J127JH down SOJa;. 

EDMttBTd solihia priefc - Ntef York: 
yZIJO. down MJBL 

-r—  :—' 
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iineco Inc. 
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HOUSTON/TEXAS 
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A quarterly dividend of 444 per share oh tto 
Common Slock will be paid. June 8,1976, to 
stockholders of record on May 14,1976. More 
lhan 239,000-stockholders, will, share In our 

M.H. COVEY,.Secret* 
earnings. 

‘ ] $ '‘ding, Businesses is Our Business' -l-:. 

VU Qas.PIpeilnes - OH * AutomotHie 
,1 :» J .:comtramlon& Farm Equipment * Clwuicaa 

* 4 ^.teJino * Agricultural Land Devfllopradnt . . ■ J '.j 

-A discretionary management service; for portfolios 
of $100,000. We dp not. charge an investment fee; 

;.B£LPORT*CCL 
.,-450 Park Aire; - •. 

New YorK^.Y-l0022 
(212)935*9730, 

. •: 7- MEMBER- .. 
EXCHANGE 

* ’ . BROKW-OEALER • 
COMMOOm^S; FOTURES MERCHANT^ 

.. oec PMWMCTU*’mgvipGP ’■ 

NOW 
THERESA 

QUAUTY-CONTRACT 
AITOQOITOTHE 

SECHCN79 
MARKET 

.The breakthrough has .neysalreadylmoWjisboth 
been made...and made large and receptive: em- 
by Phoenix Mutual. The ployers of hi^i-salar -v;: 
contract(notyetavailable executives who want a 
in all states) is a quality 
one, with first year cash 
values and low cost. 

The market, as many 
accountants and attar- 

minimum of $50,000 in 

additional life insurance 
coverage with full tax de- 
ductibilitytothebusiness. 

Contact your nearest 
Phoenix Mutual office 
for details or write to us 
atDept.T, Ctae American 
Row, Hartford, Connect- 
icut 06115. 

Phoenix Mutual 
Pick our brains 

A private Jetterruling was recently requested and received by a Phoenix Mutual poEcybolder approving the policy's premium allocation 
PrivaleletlerruliEgsof ihcIRSj of course, do IHH birai the Service with respect to the tux treatment of anyone other than the taxpayer to 

* whom the ruling was issued. 

NEWYORKcnT:WIU?ara F.KelIy,Mfflrager,36H)'CbiuriiiBttMng,l22Ea«41ad Stteet.M2l-i Q.MW.'iO • 
« OrvalA.HbschtCLU.GenlMsc,250West34tb Streef/fTCl 239-60Q0 ".Joseph V.CasaIe,CLU.Gea1 Mgr..55! Fifth A*«<uc CL’i'rt'MltXI 

• LONG tSLAND; 200 Garden City PIOKL GardenCitv/tStfi) 87^2100 
„ NEW JERSEY-. 99 Morris Avenue,Springfield-\i01) 467-2121 
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MONDAY. APRIL 12. 19W 

^ OtherDom. Farafgi 

| Bands ^ieSlhlSlHW LOW Last Chy. 

1 'nBk 9-3SS8^ 20 106.4 106.4 104.8 + .8 

| lnBk 1 104.16 104.16 104.16  
inBk a-,S3**j ] 1D1 JJI itl.24101.24 + .16 

inlBK 8'i*96 8.3 10 97 97 W - -16 

CORPORATION BONDS l 

U.S. Govt. 
Bands sonas 

Dart Soles.— — ■H*-***® 
Friday    al7.290.000 
fear lo Dato.5JJ53.ooo «I.TO6AI 7.000 
1975 _ JB.718,000 *1.587,585.000 
a—includes international Bank Bonds 

Tefal AO 
Bonds 

SlMWOT . 
17,480.000 

Current Sales In . 
Bends YtaldSlOTHWi lw LaatOige. 

Highs and Laws 

Monday, April 12, 1976 

HEWHICHS-U 

1J.789.SW 1.725,759,500 
6J41JOO MQ2.&MOT 

BOND ISSUE5 TRADED ^ 

issues Advances Declines HWis 

Rocin 4.3*96 8.7 I OjHfc •** ym**fU 

S&S Condn»edi™»P^«_ ggg £■« 

BRRi 5 ws TOW-™1 null products by four cents A«*C^ 

IWESS lift S ft :g " pound Of copper content g«£ fl-ag. 

S2EE"IM8I " 3Iw* w* Bm+^A to 70 cents from 66 crate a gc wi gw*®" 
*3Bia«StfS would be adjusted "tanritag §■*** iEST* 
|SSv9alSS£» pound. It said all scrap pnces Mr « — 

DaytPLrtS 
DartPL BfE 
GTon aitpf 

W 

NY Sta EG S*rtn»Mjl» 
OfiPveMSrt UWiPwte 
Signalam 
Raeiausw 

Aar 11 12.  «4 
Aoril 9 —  £13 
April 8 _  344 

J854 365 260 138 
.813 340 259 105 
.844 276 333 108 

Current Sates to 

Recently, several factors have 
dictated the need for Construe- 
tion Management services. The 
Owner/Archltect/Conatrucdon 
.Manager team approach provides 
cost-saving recommendations 
during the planning and design 
'stage, permits an earlier start 
of construction and gives the 
owner a professional and dia- 
-pliued control aver the project. 
As an early leader in this field, 
we have helped to develop many 
of (he standards and practices 
that today form the baas for this 
unique approach to building 
construction. 

Write for your copy of the 201 

page brochure describing a num-j 

ber of our recant projects. We’ 

also indicate some of the benefits 

•you may receive through Con- 

struction Mana^menc. 
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diversified investment 

terday reported first-o: 

income of S4.4' Tzulliox- 

a share, up 135 per 

$1.9 million, or 60 

share, for the ska 

months last year. 

Revenues were tip 

to $50.6 million from 

lion, bringing the. v ■ 

the nine months eni 

31 to $122.1 szdllkm, 

■ cent ahead of the $8 

fcSyVQBAlNEYCOlP. 

vy 360 Lexington Avenue. 

New York. N.Y. 10017 
Phone:(212)972-0720 

BuHdirtg Cons fraction since 7977 

NOTICE OP REDEMPTION 
To the Bolder* or 

TheGencralTirc &Rubber 
Company 

(’.''a Subordinated Debentures 
duo April 1.1981 

NOTICE IS HTREBT GIVEN that SI5P.- 
pv. principal aaouai of the Ofoerui 
Tire <£ Rubber Crnupua? 4»t5- Subordl- 
naVeJ Debentures iw A?iH L UB1 besr- 
ir;?r -be follO«lne dlslInellTe numbers 
hare been selected for redemption for 
account of the Slnklne Fund on Mar 1. 
1STS either u * *ho|e or la 
lOn-S". of the principal Amount toitnwr. 
«lth Inlereat Accrued to thu date Ilxen 
for rederspUoii: 

Coupon Oelealara to be redeemed 
AS A whole; 

Debenture* off SI.8M principal amount 
each bo Artak thi prefix *W: 
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Arco Bs82 7.8 20 lOI'-s 101 10H; + 
Zreo5S4 7.9 S10l'.«101'4 !0! ....: 

DuWP 7a*02 U 7 « ® %L,- 
Duk 6JK578 7.0 20 97*b 97H SSTaBS ifcwJfe** 

yesterday Hat it was inanas- a year earlier. 

►J* ing the base prices of all brass QoQdygaj- Rebuffed in Court . jjet income for d 

-m m3l products ®PJ«r WASHINGTON, April 12—tive period was $7.4 

SfLS^' ex’S^f^-n® Untttd States Co”* »fS2J«a Aare. again, 

U rod, wm reflect Customs and Patent Appeals lion, or 76 cents a 

♦TO the same 4 cents a pound in prohibited today continued use 204 percent 

-» copper value to 70 cents from ^ jjje Goodyear lire and Rub- The report said fc. 

;'4i 66 cents, the company sma ^ of the name ^ quarter and ai 

15 “Pomrated” tar * toe ofdid not reflect ampt 
+ Wi PirfL* J^tmnldbB increased tires it has marketed since settlements of litig; 

5.* PXt 197i. B* court rded Attaw JW -^1 

t.? increase in the metal value ^ Broderick and Babscom 

.. **- .? 

... .9* 

I* •*> 
-- % ! ■? 

9J 5 ISv. W*4 

.2 13 51W    S" ny pioj o e 43]03 102Mi 183     •• , - 

H^llsS HPIIiS Other U.S. and Foreign Stock Excfc 
:5 IR1SR? «:* as J- S s ^ ^ Monday, April 12, 1976 - 
a o limb ion l«M+ 9* Sperry fisw cv is ■« _.   • • 

-TO ga g I? ss as r:-ss 
:« Ra KSi S S R ®rs 
-;s H J iH m&i ^ 

MIDWEST 
Bat 

Situs Stocks Hub in Oe» Os. 
900 Altar W 4tt 4H, 
200 cmnfSc in m i«h+ ib 
wo Hum win 5% gk £*+ » 

3200 Hollnnlc » S« ^  
100 InMIch PI MS 3«i «t « 
140 Modi it, 24 24 24 — 86 
TOOBuTGold Sd 12 U* 32   
300 StdAm Fin » » 5s 

1300 Shir 0*3 3fi Ka 3%- Vt 

Sales Stock High.Lena Ctosa CIBL Sain 

6482 B9H Canal $45% 45V, 45%— Yt ^ 
1250 BflSh Coo A S131h Wk lk 

-a 
5555Ei«*“ w ^ 

6SBCb|Ut iSSufc Sic SSS? sp SS+n a 
17715 Brenswk 490 430 _ 485_. +10 JbJ 

Flher 64k598 CV 57 8214 BP* V. 
Fliun 10V.90 9.9 3 1«V. 1TOJ 1®J»* £ 
FsJBk 6^79 7.0 20 96«- «V* 96b- »* 
pojrhl 6'A7B 6.4 5 VTYa 97^* 9P6I+ Jb 
FsNBctt 8s82 7.9 27 100^4 100«i 100%“ V* 
FNBO 7.6581 T-t 3 99 W » 
FsPenn 7s93 cv 13 67»u W* 
FslSeC 7579 « ffl W M W6+ ■* 
FiSbM 43477 cv 1 73 73 «   

ru 27 77 /OV*    aunsn eraw «■> '■■Y %u 
61 4 W 7714 7714+ ^ SrtTO 6%82 It 10 «» fi*" " 

n 2 HM BUh 16V,+ v* TalcNlt 6s94 or P 4714 47* 4W.+ A 

sis fcsisswas&g[ga 
B iRrfc 

a« 1 L £ L:C 
« « 56 56 MESS?B ^ 8S ST 

PACIFIC fht 

Salas Sock 8U Lon Clan Chs. 

1700 Alaska Gold £4 Sb 5Vy+ H 
2000 AJroad Vln 7J4 7J4 71a—« 
200 AMa Alrt 3ft 3© VA+ V4 

10900 Atza COre 21% 21 7Hb+ h 
157M AlaCor^ Wt 11-16 9M *.. .. 
SOU ftmFUri Wt ,2,.. IS 1*7* 

15400 AinFtal pfO 715-16 7 Ttt+ ft 
300 An Facujrt lKi 11% IMr—» 
30 Anfa _ 

* 500 AYOCTOT 1 "l'ft TJ 

ssasr™E a & Ar-J 
lZJBOCWrtC MfiO l?k ift 16+* 
2)00 ConOtIGs w 2Vt 3»3}%.. -. 

3ZKB DWG Corp 3V4 31%, 31%- 1% 
600 Enron A 2V% Vfs_ Sfc     

107M 108 *1* TVA WAS95T 1 TOBMt 108Mr lOBVj. 

ArinPlt 5586 CV 5 56 
Arms 9.2500 8.7 5 105 

Ford 9‘.94 16 5 IWh 10J1* 10«b+ * 
Ford 8'n90 8.0 42 101 101 101 ..... 

Asarc 8.8583 8 J 5 105. 
2 84'.% W’'» -Ofb j Ford 7,40sa0 7.3 40 101 

Ford 71477 7.1 9 lOlVh lOIVb 101Vb+ Vb i 

Ashi-ISS^T 7J 10 ’si'« 8U4 gS-JIBSSK td 1 « « » — 
A5C0 9'*90 9.2 10 99‘* Wi WJi" ^ prdC 8I»90N 17 16 101 ® ™.+L 
A5inv 41*84 5.8 8 74'* WJ-l Frtjc BVrfl 8.7 18 ”1% ,22£” % 

Atctnn 4s95 6.8 6 SB-.* »% WK  FnlC B1.76 8.3 » 0ft WMh — » 
A Wm 4s9Sr .. 3 >9 
Atchn 4s9S5t 6.9 4 ST 
Alien *’482 11 3 51 
AHRi-Hi 7s7t 

6.9 10 1003 

59 59 59 .... 
57V* 57Vr 57%.... 
51 51 SI .... 

FrSc 83*82 8.2 14 101?a 101% 101%- % 
FordCr 7560 7.1 30 98% «% W%+ 7‘* 

10SSiW™jotaa2i 
IS Jl« BtoB*-* s «% 92% CTA+1% 
8.7 2 1M% 1B3V4 10B%+ % TV /5S98B 7.9 B 92% 92 «A+ 

r ...5 103% 103% 103%  TVA7J4S76 s 1WJ 1Do j<B 1W M2 - 1M2 

5% 9% 5%+ HI 

11M 
11-16 9-M %.. ... 

2 ra TH-H 
715-11 r 7%+ft 

1H 1H 1H— » 

10 100** 100*b 100%+7-32 

FrdC 67*7B 6.8 5 9«% 99% 99%  NYTel 9s 14T ... 5 103% 103% I03%..;;- S100 S« 1« S«l» M2 -'1W 
FrdC 4TW8 cv 1 87% 87% 87%+ % NYT181‘ilS 85 24 1 04% 1W% WMu-1% TVA 7*97 731 12 W W4 ■* + 
FrdC 4'.z9A cv 4 79% -79 79 + H NYT1 8Jsl2 8J 56 99% 99 99%  TVA 8.10s 79r 1KB4 1®? 
FSMX6S94CV 5 75% 75>A 75%..... NY T1 7H11 8.1 2 90. » “ Tesora S%89 CV 20 «% WH «£+ H 

13 74 223 311 469 

34 84 284 31G 479 

62 94 289 324 518 

68 100 300 328 1370 

71 190 305 465 1443 

nebeuturn of JT.860 »rindual anoint 
each beartar the prafa "DM": 

19 ISO 249 350 444 

34 158 259 359 458 
44 189 267 383 484 

60 17S 273 374 474 

73 154 284 378 483 

3? 192 292 385 499 

99 200 298 388 981 

103 206 304 400 994 

113 217 315 405 1006 
131 225 324 411 1021 

133 230 333 419 1032 
142 ’40 342 432 1041 

® 1 3J.0 Ils77 10. 5 103'. 102 

Bnt Bano? !'.«« I 70 *> 
Bkcal 6'CV 5 78 7B 
BkNT t'i94 Cv 37 91': 90 

1053 1 Banka 8’itiS8.7 1102 102 
1112 ‘ BnkTr 8%99 8.S 7 »5 «5 
1119 ' BnkTr t'-,78 6.5 30 98 « 
1127 j Ba«U 4:%9I cv 10 115 US 
1137 J 5eau 4' iWA CT I 67 6t 
1155 • Elect □ SIT- cv 7 K W 
1166 ! BeecA 4J.93 O» 37 76J4 76 

in in -1% 
70 70   
78 78   
90% 91% + % 

102 102 - % 

£££7*88 10. 13 69% 69% NO NG ?%*) 9.0 49 10SV* 1W% 104%. 
GnET7%96 7.8 12 97 96H 96H- 7Jt NONG4H78 4.B 5 « « 95 • 

  TWA6H7M » M% Wk Wh- % 

Ocbeuturn el 5100 principal amount 
bearlPk IhepruBa *■€■*: 

Coupon Debenture to bi redeemed 
In part: 

Portl«u bring 
Mtnnber Btllwmtd 

IM210 S60O 

Feels!ered Debenture In be redeemed 
ax a whole: 

Portioni brio# Forfiom briu 
Numbtrs Hidtuned Nunbwi Hedeemrd 

1127 | Bail. 4:%91 CV 10 115 MS 115 ..... 
1137 * seau e'.WA cv 1 67 6. t> - u 
1155 • Elect□ Ssr. cv 7 84 W 84 ..... 
1166 1 BeecA 4*1.93 Or 37 76J. 76 /6% - a 
1179 Bald ^.sSa cv 17 W* 60|. 6tf»+ • 
1203 : Bel den 8s«0 cv 1 9S*v 95% 95*. *+ - 
1227 1 Bell Pa 9**14 8.9 10 108% 108 108 - % 
1302 1 BellPa 7sM 7.1 8 W «%- H 
1318 Eendx 6%92 7.9 10 83.'o M £ *' * 

EefiCo 91*79 9.1 12 106% 106 106'.'+ 'b 
,nt i isas^inrir:" 
=«l «%;% 

d | BrtSf 9S2000 8.6 S 104% JW% 104% — ~ 
VIBO.W6S7M .. 4 67H gH 'e 

' vi Bos 4%70f .. 17 25 2?*! .25 *1 

78 ..... r„rr, -ns7A NoPac 3s47r .. 16 33% 33 33 ..... TtfiA 4S93 CV 62 359a 35re 35Va- % 
91% + % 005 3j 10 9913-169913-169913-16+9^2 2%s79 12 3 85% 85% B5%+1% TranF 10577 9.7 22 103 103 103   

'S " H GEICribOM 20 104% 104% 104'.'!+% 4%87 cv 7 95% Wb W TI^T B-7s95 ILS \ 101H 1WH 
W GFIC8AS81 10 25 104 104 104 +1% Nwsf I 7%94 9.3 1 80% 801% 80%..... Tucs 7J5s02 9J II 79 78% 79 +% 
« GElCr 8%B6 8.1 2 101% 101% 101%- % NwnBI 7%11 8J 2 94% MV* 94%- H jyier 5s93 CV 22 102 101% 1«B - Va 

”5 GElCr 7V.78 7.0 10 100% 100% 100%+ £ NwnBI 6%79 6J !» » "   ire ca MM CV 10 73 73 73 - » 

S as SB 1.8 iS m :% Norts"B w V71 71 71 **;;• S&KHjHffS1:--*: 
ire Cn 6s8S cv 10 73 73 73 - H 
UnRI0%S W 5 108% 108% 108%...- 
■ 1 mir MUM H A 34 102% 102 in - % 

BOSE 12' .'79 11. « 111 
BritUnfrioS 9.1 J1 101% TOO 1» - £ SillS 7%92 
BUdtJ 57*94 cv 17 7Jfo TOb W/*- % GAAA 6'V88 
Butova M9Q cv 37 57% 57 57V*---" GMA SS77 

600 Emriffl A 2H 2H„, 2% -  
300 Genl Ekrtor 4% 4% «  

2100 Gan Host wt ft .5 ,S  
200 GeoUul Rtt 1% Hk 1ft  

1000 Got 

asa-w 
3100 Gt Basin Wff Jk 11H6 It-Jij- H 

200 Holtr Rsrcs 3% 3H 3H+ H 
2700 Irt lodust * ft ft ..... 

500 inf hidit Pt 3 2%. 2ft- % 
50 Lnslla Salt 39% 39 Vj 39%— Vt 

Xio La Pac Res 9-M 9-16 9-Id  
^0MSSSSMCT HH m u»  

14500 amona 25% 25% 25% + ft 
300 Merrii Put 1 I» m, 
300 Norris Oil Ml _ Jft+JS 

510® Open Rd I* 11-16 7-16 11-16+%U 
%7? Pace Tran* is 10 10 *8 1 
*08 ?o Resits 7% 7% 7%— % 

1«3 RiEP Art Ph 10% IBS 10H- %, 
5800 Stoonw CP 7-16 13-32 7+6+1-32 

1800 SAILVDIr Mna 3% 3% 3%  
2600 Stomreod 3 2ft 83+% 
1800 StmdanaO 2% 12% _1J*+ ft 

SO StfroMta wt 1-16 1+6 
1000 TbcMiiGt pf 29*2 »H 29%— % 
2100 UnlvJtous D . % ft 
3000 Zoacrni Carp 14% T3% 14ft+ % 

18% 18%+ H ■ 2200 Bcvix Cor 86 
i% 5% gh+ ft 200 Biator Res 237 J 
1% 3ft 3%  395 Brumal aa . g% 
m 36% 36%  1939 Bramada m 1 
I 24 24 — % 250 Brenda M 0ft 
5 11% 32   6200 BrMpar « - 
r% 7ft 7ft  439 BC Forest C2J4 
5% 3% 3%— ft 225 BC PtoW SJ1% 
  177T5 Bnmswk 490 . 

IfBCSadd Auto Sfli 
PIC 203 Bums FdS SI 0ft 

Od Fnr 
Cal _Pow A 
Cunfk) 
C Nor West 
C Part* C 
Can Pom 
C HIM 
C Cables* 
GUI Col 
CGE 
a Bk Com 
Ctto Tlrt A 
C unties 
Csabra 
CamM OH 
Casslar 
Calutin 
Chirttan D 
Cod) Will . 
C Nollfiar I 

CM Dlstrb 
Cons Gas 
co IT ■ Ferny 

12% frft 12ft+% 

3SSSK A M 
3 2ft— ft 540 Dam Store Sl« 

»% 39% 39%^% ^R., * tiS 
I 9+6 9-Id  . *** 
H% 1H 1ft  300Dvta L A S7% 
Kft 2S%+ ft 125 East Mai MS 
I 1% 1%   1375 Hedro A 410 

1% 1% 1%+ ft 200 Ema SSft 
1-16 9-16 11-16+ HU 2353 Falcon C *7% 

6 Jt A?4 4iaru * m 
« 4F* ^sa*DS3«‘ C 

ft. 83 + ft 6450Gibraltar *7% 

ii»5tA 1^“ 
2W®^29%-% J§gg[0plU* Wft 

i+si rrE 14%+'% 150 Gt W Ufa « 14% TJia l«b+ % sasGntrimd '*17% 
  125 Guar Tret «% 
W 400 Karate® C 259 

2900 Hawker 5 *7 
eh Unr Onto on. _ 400 Hares D A 56% 

Salas Stuck Hto. 
12S Retfprth A S24 

2439 Raed ' Oslr A J7» 
1D0 RMchhoW S23K 

1060 Ravnu Pre ' 73 
IOOKOHHBMI 517M 

’ -ff - '# 

6% 6% 
10ft 90ft- ft 
9% 9% 

28 28 —ft 
I* 10 — H 

zl^aSFl? 
W» 14ft— H 

28% 2B%+ % 

MB A ,w f' 
iia Talcnrp sn- . 
30DSonttnn A S72} 
m st Brodot sn - 

3770 Stolen A 5281 , 
345 Steep K " 215 

29700 SamSate O 5W 
700 Tw* Cor A SO 40 
533 Tuck Cur S 32S 
lsaTeledT» • ' ■ *5’ 
165 Tea -Can . 527= 
TiSThOH! fl A AS - 

3951 Tor Dm Bk 511% J ' . 
906 Tor Star. A Sit 

' • * * : !S 

nWT THI, . it wo tor mr. » 
%% 5? 37324 Traitors - J 
1Vs ^S+ *• 3734TTaiK Mt 
we*-we _« 17HBTYCM PL 
’ll* llftl+ft 0,1 
n% IT to—1ft 3727 UGas A 

L, at - 500 Union Oil 
S? SS 1850 U Mem 5% 5% - 

to* to?1—1 - 9225 U Stow 
-w ^ I+e- MBVestarun am -» -» ismvonmr P 

$3 380 + 5 pen VMtanm 
m lift— H -BSKTS* 

36S • 375 + S 

A-i at-* 
10 10%+ H 

57% 57%— ft 

M0 Weshthsa 
Wesim - 

16 Wlllrur - 
B7 Waodunf A* 

1346 Yk Bar 
lODOruknn C 

PBW 

Hlvh Low Onto Oifl- 

BUtova ASM CV 37 57 * >1 5»V4... 
Buiov 41 JS84 cv 1 63’7 63Vj 63%+ 1 
BurNO B’WA 9.2 2 92% 92% «%... 

G7AA SS77 5.1 
GMABftOO .. 
GIAA4H82 5.4 

7.1 20 87 86»S 87 
5.1 20 98% 90 98 

PGE 852003 841IJO Yi‘‘1 uariuiwraW.- ■ -- —*(..,*4 
PGE W91 6.9 H 72% 72 72 -1 US Rlt 5ft» CV | 4TOb ffib «%+!% 
PG 4HSWJJ 7.4 3 60'2 I0U 60%-1% US Ml 7V4J1 8J 5 TOft 9gfc 9X*+ ft 

SSw*«%::::: PGETSm SS 4 « « s +» SSSSMM » 67 «% «o; j 
T K1 r B5% Wit ft PGE 3.1 5 94ft 94ft 94ft+ ft US Stl 4sO 4JI 10 81% 81ft Blft+1% 

R 31.. .$2*600 RM 8....S100 
P.1EE .. 100 RM1Q.... 100 

Reclslered Debentnres to be redeemed 
In sari: 

Psrlikns brine PortlnM baini Pari ton brine 
Nnmben Rralrenrd Nafflben RrilteBied 

R E . .523,500 R187.... S 100 
R 8. . 200 R200  200 
R 32 ... 17.000 R201 ... 7300 
R 42. . 100 R2Q2.. . 100 
R 45. 800 R204 —. 1,900 
R103. .. 100 R207  300 
R120 .. 400 RM17... 200 
R137 ... 200 RM36... 100 
R143 ... 300 RM68... 100 
R157.... 100 RMfiB... 100 
R177— 100 

The above Debenture* or Indicated 
portions thereof ■sill become due and 
tremble on May 1. 19TB end should be 
prerented for payment an or alter that 
date at the offlm of Chemical Bank. 

200 Hit GE 8J5W « « St,* 
31 9aIf GE 7J8pf B2 82 JB 44 

108 Balt GE V-?HUh-W -? —t , 
180 B*tf GE 7.75rt « 81 M -+ 
40 B«lt GE 4J0pf 77 77 77 +1% 

2S00 Basic Food 1ft 1ft |ft+ jj 
1300 aty Stores „ ,3% ,% .^>+ » 

100 Horn * H Bak 14% WH MH+ H 
600 ltd Oku pf 1% 2% JA- ft 

500 PWt Brow 2 1% * + % 
100 Williams A Cn 17ft 17ft 17ft— % 

Total satos 37MP0 shares. 

BOSTON 

Satos Sock HhA Low dose OH. 
WCnSfVortk Uft iMb+ft! 

2600 Colombia Tedl 4% » dft—to' 
1000 fee Mlottos 215-16 2ft 215-16.. 

200 Exolon Co 10%10% 1W6.. 
MM Fst Nall Sire 72 32 2 +1 

200 Pueasus Can 10ft W% 10ft—ft 
I 1100 WKU Dml 29-16 2ft 29-16+ % 

Total satos M04W shares. 

5 fJH 7484 H Bay Co. 

i I Oft—ft 
29-16+ % 

WMM9A 6 101% 101% 101%-1% i0. 7iil%ill% 
ChPan a'TMcv 6 95 9S 95-3 ni«o 10. 4S110 10WJ 

PAA UftsBfi 11. 18 99ft WH WH- ft 

ChrNY 7579 7.3 10 95% 9Sft 9Sto-»- 
Or.Bk 4’B93 CV 7D 68% 67% «%+l 

GaPW Us79 10. 15 107V* 107% 107%+ ft 
GPw 8^(2000 9J 2 95ft 94% 95ft + ft 

no + ft PAA ll1 *586 11. 44 WH 99 99H+ ft W 
89to+l% 

100 J ChsC 6.6599 6.4 42 99% Wft 99ft I BMU 9.2 6 93 

PAA 7%598 CV 70 B9% 89 89to+l% 
PAA 5'«S89 CV 47 48ft 47ft 48ft+ H 
PAA 4%586 CV 56 45% *Jft 44ft - A 
Paoctt 5%94 cv 11 71 71 71 

tn the date fixed for redemption will be ] 
raid together with the redemption price 
cf the Debentures, but from and after 
Mar U 1976 inlere-t on the above De- 
brnturcs or portions thereof, vin cease 
to accrue. Cannon Debentures surren- 
dered should bar* attached coupons due 
October I. 1976 and all snbseauent 
coupons. 

Upon surrender of *ny Debenture to 1 

be redeemed in part nnLv on and after 
Mar 1. 1978. a new Debenture or Ocben- 
lum In priori pa! amount equal to the 
unredeemed portion thereof Bill be Is- 
sued. or. at the option of a holder of 
rueh a registered Debenture without 
coupons. Chemical Bank will note pay- 
ment on the Debenture of the portion 
thereof betas redeemed. 

The General Tn & Rubber Comp icy 
Akron, Ohio 

April 8, 1376 

MINNESOTA GAS 
COMPANY 

733 Marquelto Avenue 

Minneapolis* Minnesota 5S402 

Common Stock Dividend 
The Board of Director* of Minnesota 

Gas Company at a moeling held an 

April 8. 1976. declared a dividend | 

of 41% cents per share payable in 

cash an May 10, 1976, lo coalman 

stockholders of record os of Ihe 

dose of business April 21* 1976. 

PAUL W. KBAEMES, Presidanl 

ChsC 6'*96 CV 62 77 76 76ft  GPW 7%02D 9.2 7 81% Bl'e 81%-1 Papcfl 5'i44 cv 11 71 71 ”■■-.-• 
ChMIo 7%7B 12. 33 64 63ft 64 ..... 7^1 9.0 32 81% 8V* 81%+% ParWH 4592 cv 20 66% 66% «%+ % 
ChMtq 7’.':B3 18.107 41ft 41% 41%-3ft ^LW 4%87 CV 5 61 61 61 -4ft vIPC 6'.l93f .. 10 »% 59% »%- % 
ChMtO 6'.M cv 22 36% 35i* »v*+.^ G*Th9ft82 9.2 5 105to 105ft 185ft  Perm D 5s82 cv 5 79 79 79 -1 
ChMIo 6ft90cv 43 43 « -1 gdridi 7*97 +.0 1 77 77 77 ..... Penv «fts95 85 19 im% lEft inft+1 
Chelse Si<«93 cv 11 5P-* 55 B   tya5 5.8 5 78H 78ft 78ft+lft Paw 10JSW 94 »1» 1* ’®_ A 

Chmim 9*94 E.9 5 108% 100% GouW 9V.95 92 10 99»* 99% 99%..... PennCO 9s« cv 58 101% 101% 
CONY SVJ96 CV 24 68ft 68 Mft+ ft 6i^ cv Ti 99ft 99 99%+ 'i Penwlt 9sB5 84 15 101% »WH J64H+I 
ClKNY 5593 CV I 66 *6 66 -1% 41410 cv 5 66ft 6S% 66%+ ft 
CPoM 8ftW 8.6 15 102ft 102% ]0J%+ Gra^ 4*^94 cv 10 73ft 73H 73H- % 
CPoV 8ft09 8.4 11 1MH 101J* lBMb+ % QINor 41,-75 4 j 25 991/4 98ft 98ft  
CMSIP5S55!.. 15 15% 15% cv 67 88% 88 88% + to 

date at the Offlre or Chemical Bank. cheNY 5s93 cv I 66 66 ,66 “1% Grace 4’»0 cv 5 66% 6S1-, 66%+ft 
Corporate Trent Tellere. S3 Water Street, CPoM 8ftW 8.6 15 102ft 102% 102% + ft *[!„* ,ui » Ip 73ft 73H 73H- % 
New York. N.Y in*!!. Tnlertat accrued CPoV 8ft09 8.4 11 101ft lOKa 101H+ % £^4,,^ iS 25 991/4 98ft 98ft  
to the date fixed for redemption will be ) cMSIP 5s55f .. 15 15% 15% Grav 6'.i90 cv 67 88% 88 88%+ft 

raid together with the redemption price . CMS4V,19f .. 1 27ft 27% 2*l+*« Grafer 9%9l 15. 71 61ft 61 61ft+H 
cf the Debentures, but from and after chrCft 6*8? cv 1 59 & 59 -1 JJ-,-. 41 «7 12 35% 35% 35%- to 
Mar I. 1S75 lulerert on the above De- chrysl 8ft95 10. 30 84% 85% OtJ.n- Yi ,,99 cv 37 96 96 96 - ft CWYW a-ws IO. 30 w-'r " :,S Grunun 8*99 CV 37 96 

Chrvslr Bsya 10.113 so 781. 80 +1% 0,^,41.492 cv 5 53 

35 10031-32 1H 1081-32  GuaM 7%79 24. 30 32_ 

5 S3 53 53   
10 32 31 31 - % 
5 47% 47H 47% - ?b 9.0 Ji IUUJI +C IW iwrj.4.—. GIIMO 5S L5 10. 5 47% 47H 47%- +S 

ChrsF7ft86 9.2 4 Try 79% 79*4+1% olMOS*56l .. 3 J6ft 46ft 46ft+ft. 

7A » .Si? vuah GlfOII 8Va9S 8J 35 702ft 1®H CITF 7%81 7A 11 IDOto 100ft H10to+ ft 
Clficp A6S89 6A214 100% 100 1J» —• • 
Cltlcro 6ft79 6.8 16 ?7 96% 97 + ft 
Clficrp 5%00 cv 68 99% W W ♦ % 
Citbv 6H99 7.9 10 S3 83 « +2ft 

GI1SIU 2%79 32 3 837« 83>.b W^+Oft 
GKYAi 7S03A 9.7 9 73 T2 » + % 
GlfWn 7S03B 9.7 34 72 71% 72   
GlfWn 6s88 82 13 73 73 73 
RHW S' -93 CV 94 96^'« 95 96^4+lto 

BftB3 9.8 1 107ft 107ft 107%+ ft 
HUM 2 2., 5 5 Ti 
5V.96 cv 128 - 89to 88 » +1 
U97 CV 69 76% 76 76% - % 
Wrt8S 82 7 103ft 102ft 103ft + % 
FM8I IT. 9 113ft H3ft 113V,- % 
IWD 10. 3 11514. 115ft 115ft + ft 
I1s88 10. 15 108ft 108ft 108ft - % 
llsOO 10- I 109% 109H 109%-1ft I 
FA06 92 10 100% 100% 100ft..... 
9*95 8.9 13 100ft 100ft 100%- ft ! 

B'A04 8.9 5 « 95 M +' 
Bft96 BA 34 93 92ft 93 + ft 
7%9B BA 5 84% 84% 84H+1H 
7%W 8.7 5 85% 85% 85%+ft 
6%97 82 30 74 73 74 +1 
l%85 82 40 102ft 102ft 102ft- ft 
!0s77 10. 15 NO 99ft 99ft+ ft 

CV 2 89 » » 
cv 5 53 53 53 -1ft 
cv 17 108H M 108H+ % 
CV 29 90 89ft 89%+ ft 
11. » 92ft 92% mk* % 
CV 66 53 52ft 52ft- % 
11. 31 109ft TO9 W9   
10. 72 83% 82ft 83%+ % 

10. 20 78 77ft 78 + % 
U 23 73ft 73ft 73ft..... 
9+ M 90 90 » ..... 
92 10 81 01 81   
72 3 99 «ft ««- '*• 
S B 9 98 97% 97ft- ft 
72 5 72ft 72ft 72ft- to 
8.4 5 105ft 105ft 105ft+1% 
72 55 102 IOTA’S   
cv 3 87 87 87 ...„ 
CV 21 51 50 51 + % 
10. 11 92ft 91ft H 
CV 24 58% 58% 58%..— 
CV 1 92 92 92   

CV 1 58% 58% SIH-lto 
cv 10 75% 75% 75%+l 
11. 48100% ioo% m%—.. 
9 A 45 106 W6 MM   
9.8 10 107% 107% 107%  
9.0 59 99 W W ..... 
cv 116 43ft 42% 42% - ft 

TORONTO 

k Htoh Low Close Os. 

Canadian toads. 
cents unless nwikad 8 

SlSVk I2H 13 + H 
814 14 14 _ 
445 430 430 —IS 

I A 87ft 7% 7H+ H 

1A a & att 

ur M if 

ss* 1 mi 

300 Hur Erl A 
29WIAC 

41mnamln 
I aland Gas 
Int MOBUI 

lutpr Plpu 
Inv Grp A 
Isnnoct 
Kaiser R» 
Kaps Tran 
Kaiser H 
Karr A A 
Kofflar A 
labatt A 
Ucana 
LOrt Cem 
LL Lac . 
lob Co A 
Lob Os B 
Lac* M , 
Melon K A 
MB LM 
Madsan 
M IS Mills ■ 
Mitoml A 
Met Star A 
Moon, 
Morphy 
Habra Dip 
Noranda A 
Norton 
mean B v 
Nawsco W 
OSF Ind 
Onctun A 
Oshava A 
Pa moor A 
PanCan au. 
PBftoo n V 
Pombln A 

815% 15% 15%— ft 
88% 8ft 8ft— ft 

818ft 18% ISM-ft 
57ft 7ft 7ft— ft 

205 205 283 — 2 
41D 400 400 —ID 

58*4 8ft H4— ft bid 

£$} -reS Ouotol 

■s » s »?a 
J8 

sjjl5a+, s 
'« ™ 5 +’ “ 

^ ,5£ 
fg ™ '2JrS '58 

U Si St * SI 
^ '& ’S 
Wflft I?H l?to+ » ME 

Total sales 1^23453 sh 

MONTI 

Satos Stock. I * 
Quotations lo Canadian . 

£ Quotation* In onto uni 
” 763Al9M» .8 2 
H 125 Asbestos 1 S 2 
2 isos Bank Moot 8 1 

2100 Basic Bis tj 
. 4170 ebombard ' B 
3 300 Brintn 4T 

812 Cdn Indus! S.f 
1300 Canron I 

u. 1768 Can Bottr * 
K man Ml A * 
B JoaaFncI Co! o 
u, jroimasar * 

' 136 MLW-Wrfll * 
u. 1600 Mokon A 5 
% 100 Ponmr Co S 
% 3897 Prta Cn S 
% !012 RoralBnk I 
% 1KB ROf Trust A * 
9 1400 Slelnbera A S 
H 500 Zeltors 
H Tidal satos 1.0M.4W 

Slflft I7H 18ft+ H 3897 PriCn^tn > 
58% *ft 8%— % S912 BuralBank $ 
58% 0ft K-ft ITOfijjfTO/i 

250 237 249 + 9 1400 Stolnbere A S 

% ■*:* ■■■ 

Stoft 10 ft - 
178 178 178 —t .  c • 

}fi ]?S+ % Foreign Sti 

425 4» 420     

SPJP.JPlf B-' 
JO* mo 400 day 
146 146 146 — 4 Amstordam . 101J 1; 
475 475 475 — 5 Brussels .... JAZ3 . 
430 470 470 —+5 Frankfurt .. 152-0 ; 
325 310 3S + 5 flUmdon 130) 3WJ - . 
S9H 9% 9H+ H ILPfidon (580) 173B7 

82Mb 20ft 20% I Milan   ,£23 . 
44 41% 44 +1% Paris   1069 J- 

828 28 28 Sydney   \ '• 
SI7H T7H 17H dTukynn) .. 328A9 f 
815ft Mft lift dTokyo (o) .4^23.10+r, 

4^4 47ft+ H xoSSto .. lWfl 
55% 5H 5H+ % sZurich   261? * ■ 

s§i ^ Wtoondal Timas. l+ ‘- 
OTS i?£+ s-Swlss Bank Comer* NS2? A S12& V&+ H •**£*» 

mean B v 5li^ 15% lSS+ ? >W»,.dj. 
Nowsco W JJ+3 13ft 14»+ ft ~ 
OSF Ind :1 390 390 +5 
Cretan A 265 265 265 - 5     
Oshava A 85 495 S 
Ramon1 A 274 269 271—3 
PanCan a* 831ft 21ft 21ft- H 
PBftoo H V 5J4H 14ft Mft— H 
PomWn A 375 375 375 —15 
Potroflna S20H 20% 20%—% 
PMa Pohrt 833ft 33 33 
Plarar 823% 23ft 23%+ ft 
Qua Stare 110 1W 110 + 3 
Hayrack 67 67 67 

.... it; t 

%. r-y 
.t 

v,; ri + J.*' 

.. * Wre. W 

• * •-, * i:% ?■ 
’ t S'- 

•+ fcS 

. * - %] t; 

2? 

5^ -r t‘ 
• *" >*, *-j 

*,- ;*■: 7 

ji* 
3Fi25 

:S 
' ’f 

■' f 4» 

' ■ -T* 

•• •: TH 

** 

: .37ft 
  4ft 

."-"vis f* * 

• ^ 
•:: i *5 ** 

t ! ■ T 

• ... '4'l 

• 4^1 i -SrikNR Si1 , 

.iftrT^OTM.a 
»•■»+ +V1WVWS. « 
t* *'■***■ u?: 

7?V r*i9*ne>c,- 
-Nr ' 
S'» *-■.vrsm tour- 
3% ftaiu w 

LONDON 
(In British none* unless atberartw inacJHsd) 

[0577 10. U no 99ft 99H+ % 
%s82 9D 10 104% 104% 104%- % iixrm gj, 10 IQZ% 102% 102% - ft 

H f lg* B* SmS i" ii???I?TO 

C«E 8DB ll IS 101H i0IH 1MH+ ft E 10 1M iS IW +l PMMSMS WH 10M l«ft+ % ^ ^ ^ » 

SEWSSW STO s% a ^:2to «ws*Si2SB «8 & a 
ITJVZS a a. a. Mi ? r r r+% ss n j g s s:~ s .» » 
SSKSSS ,0s « S" 94^;i% l W1 ^ T-IZ SSES u 
ColuG SS82_ 5.8 1 U » « +2 HSF 10'.W4 93 10 112 TO. 112. +1 PSEG 0%O4 BA 2 9B^ 96^+1 FOREIGN BO] 

CHUG 8^195 8.B 20 99<Ji 99ft 99*4..... CQE OXCUI n, 5105 105 IDS + ft ProcG 3TT-«B1 4.6 2 83% Wbb B3%^.. 
ColuG 8HW 8.7 10 97 9SH 9P4- H ii. 3 86% UfA 86'.'-.+ ft MEG ” TOJJ 116ft 116ft + 
ColuG Bft» U 5 H « M +1% 5^ cv 9 57 56Va 57 + ft PSEGs;9sJ5 U 54 im% 100 10U4 + 
ColuG SSB2 5.8 1 86 « J6 +2 S™F lOW 9.3 10 112 112 112 +1 PSEG OftW 8.6 2 W 9B W +1 
ColuG 4%83 5.4 7 80 80 80 ♦ 1« HnuseF 9*76 B.9 16 100% lOOtb 100%  PSEG 4%77 4.7 II 97H 97", 

ll MS?««SJ 5 781. 78% 7P.+ ft ESUS N ^ SSih iS lMtotli 

Zapt 4ftl8C CV TO 66% 66% 66%..... 
Zapotf 7H8S 7.9 2 99ft 99ft 99ft* ft 
Zavre 8*96 10. 8 77 77 77 +2 . 
loyre SVM cv 34 5% WH S3** * 
Turn 5ftM CV 9 73 72 72 -2% 

FOREIGN BONDS 
Puget lOftSJ 9.7 16 110 100 110+2 
PujjlQ.45s85 9.6 5 10B-A 107 M »« W2 tiff * % ' 

CmwE 8ft05 8.4 » IW% ltt% IW]’.  |||Bel 2ftBl 14 3 Wi W: 80%- ft 
CmwE 8*03 B.Z 4 96ft 96% 96 J--.. mpvv 7.65GI 8.7 5 87'w ST'n 87ft  
CmwE 7%76 7.7 4 100ft 100ft 70Wi+ Vi ln(1Be) 10s|4 e_Q 30 UK, 110% 110%- ft 
CrtfE 7srillJ 8.5 25 89ft 8^» Wu- f i maflel 8%U 8J 21 W 96% 96v«-3% 
CmwE 7%7B 7.1 5 99+, 99ft 99=^* * ■* inMIC 11*83 10. 1 109 1 09 109   
CmwE 3*77 3.1 10 »% »% Wf- 7 |nM<c e'778 6.7 5 97 97 - 97   
CmwE 3*78 32 6 93 93 W ..... |nMP lKaBJ in. 7 1071/, lOT1', 10P<*  
Cm»« a'-iw CV 26 54 a% n%- J ,[JNH 7.*ai 8.0 5 «2 n n ..... 
CmoSD 6s94 cv 6 59 58% 5«%" % |nldSH«4H87 5.9 3 73 73 73 ft 
CcnEd T-tS 9.S « 95 « 95   msilco 9ft99 cr 7 105^* 105ft 105ft..... 
ConEd 9%04 9.B 31 93 92ft 93   ,nslrw r/M n. 2 61 • 61 61 +1 
CnEd8J*03 9.8 M 86 M% 85%  ln1Hrv9sW 9.0 2 97ft W, 
COEO 7.9«1 9.6 « n 81ft 82 ..... lrrtHrv 8Vri>5 8A 5 to 98 98 + *i 
C0Ed 7.9*02 9A 6 8114 81 81ft+ J- |HwC ,.1*33 g.B 30 103 103 103   
CunEd 71jfl3 9.6 1 »% 5? 1 ‘ InHvC 8ft91 8.9 6 96% 96% «%— ” 
ConEd 5*87 7.5 9 67 66 InHvC 4ftSl 5.7 10 83ft 83% 83ft- % 
ConEd 4H93 8.0 5 57% 57% 57%..... lt1HvC 4%79 Z2 3 Bffft 88% 88%- % 

93 93   
53% 53% - ft 
58% 58% - ft 

InMP 1KUB4 in. 7 1071/* lori 10P«  
InNtl 7.4*81 8.0 5 «2 92 92 ..... 
lnldStl«4H87 5.9 3 73 73 73 ft 

  InsilCO 9ft99 cr 7 105V, 105ft 105ft..... 
”   inslnv 7T/iB012. 2 61 • 61 61 +1 

ConEd 4H91 7.7 34 60 
. CE 41M2W 7.9 1 55 
l< ConEd 41.86 6.6 2 64 

« 2r*iv; InHvC 4ft79 Z2 3 88ft 88% 88%- % 60 » +3% |Nic 6.85S93 8.0 20 BTa 64ft »»••-% 

5 S L“uk InPon 4%96 cv 4 671.4 4714 67ft+1 64 64 w » InlTT ffMTI fl 7 ii 1D4 IflHl 103^1- 1 < 

8.9 1210JH 102 103ft + H Austl StoBDn SJ 4 95 « « .•■- 
cv 58 70 69 70 + ft Austria 9*82 8.7 15 102% 102% IQ2%- % 
cv 46 Ilf/, 115% U6ft+ ft BanuP 9%80 69 12 102% 102 102 - % 
cv 6 100 98ft 98ft-3% Calsse 8ft84 a.8 25 100H H0% H0H+ % 
cv 20 53% 53% 53%  Chile 3S93T 3.3 1 B9ft 89% 89ft...-. 
12. 37 61ft 61 61   EurCS BH80 8.7 2S 101% 1D1H 101%+ ft 
13. 25 51ft 51V* 51Ve+% EurCS 8ft79 BA 26 102 101% 101ft- ft 

R*pA72 7S« 13. 31 51 SO 50ft- *k EurCS 0H83 0A 30 W W W + % 
Rep Am 6588 13.136 46% 45% 45% - »i Eur Inv 9s82 0.7 14 102% M2% 102%..... 
RelGp 9'«8 12. 12 79 78% 79 ..... JapnD BftflO 8.4 5 101ft 101ft 101ft+ ft 
RelGo 9ftf9 12. 3 78 78 71 - % Jm»n 5>4|80 5J 5 W » W*‘* 
RepMt 9sWf cv 2 61 61 61 +4ft Mexeo 10580 9A 22 101% 101% 101%  
Ravi 8.45*85 A3 5 101V, 101% IDlVi- *» Norwv 8^*80 BA 45 103 102% 103 ..... 
Rev Aft 4%91 CV 120 32% 72 72ft  Hwy 8JS58O 8.6 10 102% 102% 1(0%- % 
RevTb V-/&4 8.0 10 97% 97% 97ft- te Poind 8s50xf .. 1 38 38 38 -2 
P.leoel 5*93 cv 18 741, 74% M«-l!i OuebPr 3s78 ED 5 99% 99% 99%+IH 

American Exchange Bond Trading 

ConEd 41.86 6.6 2 64 t* ^,.‘21 InlTT 9fts83 8J 44 104 103% 103ft- >i AlleoA S’ /87 10. 10 55 
ConEd 4*88 6.7 8 59ft »V* 59ft+lft 1n|TT 8.9*95 &9 30 99T* 99ft 99ft- ft Altec O’isBB 12. 5 52 
ConEd 3':83 5J 39 70 
ConEd 3ft82 4.6 7 73’ 
ConEd 3ft84 5.1 6 66 
ConEd ii I 41 
CnNG B’.uW 8.7 5 99 
CnPwll'WOlO. 10 112 
CnPw llft94 10. 13 112 
CnPw 8^.76 

70 69 70 - ft „TT flft 
73ft 73ft 73ft- ft {JJJBJS? 
66 65 45 -1ft jSSS 
61 61 61   S.?K 
WWW   iTIiu.ii 
112 112 H2 +lft 

InTT 8H2000 CV 9 115 IIS 115   APL 10592 10. 1 92 92 
ltd 8s96 CV 84 98 vr* 95%  Aroenl 10*84 13. 10 75% 751'' 
Itef 7595 cv 13 81 80 80 -1 Bell In 6ft84 CV 10 76ft 76V 
ITT F llftHS TO. 7 104ft 104% 104ft+ ft Butte SftsBS cv 50 99ft W 

55 -1 LundECHBOcv 10 59 99 99 +7 
52 -1% McCul tabs CV 31 94% 93% 93%-1 
92   N Hlftl 8’.b86 Cv 3 61% 68% 68%+ % 

951 a 95%  Argent tO*B4 13. 10 75% 75ft JPi- % -IlKto 5>j.sw or 5 3S 36 36 ..... 
80 80 -1 Bell In 6ft84 cv 10 76ft 76V« 7bV,+ ft Nocart 6ft86 cv 10 77% 77% 77% - % 

NVF 1052003 11. 13 88 

U9 *fftl JImWal 8*9894 ID 8P-, 85 85   CoWe 6fts90 cv 15 72 TO ~ 21 1S£ £?* IS**** 112 +1*1 JlmW5U91 w 39 107% 107% 107%..... Cabot 6^-591 cv I 40% 40% 40%+ft OJ^iraS^ CV 60 64% 63 « -1 

JoneL6ft94 9J 30 TJ’-r 71 72,.-s+1% CaCma 7592 cv 7 59% 51 58 -2H Otaric Ml a 72. 68 47 47 -1% 

AAC 
AAI 
AUd Brew 
AmaoM 
AP Cement 
Babcock 
Barclays 
Barlow 
Bats 
ftoaebaou 
BICC 
Btyvnore 
BOCIDH 
Bouts 
Bottwaoa 
Btnaalor 
Brockfln 
BrPrt 
Brew til 
BuTimb Oil 
Borioh 
CadSchwo 
Cnenbam 
Carter Cam 
Core Un 
Core Gold 
ConriaoMs 
DeBeareDof 
DeLaRao 
IHrtlllera 
Dooms 
Dunlop 
EMI 
East Dries 
Hums 
F5 Gedutd 
SEC 
Gen. Act 
GenMMna 
GFSA 
Glam 
GNU 
Grand Mat 
Guard 
Gut (AI 
Hanaemr 
K* rites 
Hiwtar 
HoonrlA] 
Hse Fraser 
IO 
lams 
XI 

TrmTS/tt 
Contois 2V/I 
War Loin 

246 Woof 
£71 Leral 

6M Lastto 
£19% Lloyds , 
177% Ldn Brkfc 

81 Ubonon 
284% Locals 
187% Marks 
3E% MrtlBoa 
340% MHBand 
111% MlnarU Rescan 
452% H*n West 

59 PtD 
130 PM HIM 

49% Plasay 
2BP Pots Plot 
152 Pres Brand 

627% PnsStan 
87 Pm 
33 Rank 

860 RD 
50 RCM 

137% Rmd I rtt 
129% Royal In 
156% RTZ 

145 Sef Trust 
209% SMI 

2(2 StKrt 
141ft surer 

385 Soman 
87 Stand Bk 

249 Stilfbnrtata 
W® Tanks 

381% Tito 
13 3716 Thera 

158 Total 
169% TDRMT Howl 

16% UDS 
17 Ultraawr 

373% Unlfawr 
343% Union Cora 
66ft Vaah 

209% Vldcars 
197 Wlntols 
360 Woolwertk 

BIU WMfcom 
416 W Dries 
333 W. Deep 

83ik W. Hold 
394 Zandoaa 

73ft za 

tB^5%OWted*L_- 
C4B I TfOU* 087T2 

EI7ft 1 Trees *0/83 
£26 57161 Trees 1997 

FRANKFURT 

JHJ60 AS® Un WiOo’raStotehh 153.10 ^ BASF 14M0 Scberlnu 310J0 
It Bayer Motored 253.00 Slqqans_ _ 294JO 

Coraonabank 203J0 SuddaotZhdor 261 
Conti Gomml 11080 Thyssen Hoetta 134.M 
Dataller Benz 354J10 Voikswasea 149.00 

-fff Deutsche Bank 3]fSJ Veto „ 114J0 
221 & Dresdner Bank 72AX-i Allianz Van 421 

» Flriwi Barer 143JM Barer Vbrrtns 3W 
Slg Farbeo Umib 3.80 Moncb Rck Br 470 

HnachstBr Farb 168.10 MrnickRdtNn 415 
Manrasmano 370.00 Ericsson 112 

*££ Mot Gesulschft 243JD Kantadt 425 
Rheta Stahl W4J0 

!» SYDNEY 
J13/16 do Australian dona re and cents) 

760 Amotll 1JM Mrar 2.24 
135 Anwol Pet J56 News 1 JO 

160% ACT 1J8 Renco 1.25 
34ft Arnett 1.00 Roitonn 2.45 

145 APM 1.25 HC OrtoN Jl 
337% Bank HSW — Waltons 1.09 
268% Boral too Woohrertte 1-26 

316 BHP 7*48 MIM 2J5 
217 Cotas IJtt WUC 1J3 
530 C5R 3.90 W/Bomah(30ei .94 

407% Ictonz 1.75 Datortv 3.95 
£131/16 IAC IJOO Marie Valas .18 

24 Ph Morris 8J2 Bank of Adelaida 1.88 

Mfto ZURICH 
IS .. On Swiss Francs) 

•Jsf Alondnlian 430. Sodac 
Brown Bovuri l^SUSt Sohar 

S; QbaGetoy RM rn I SwIssAlr Reg 
2% Oba-Grtay BR 1*5001 Unfall Wlntoi In? CHroMh 1C Ill trhwHnhma 

Alomlnlum 430, Sodac 936 
Brawn Buvort t'BI SotW 2*650 
Qba4*etoy RM 678 SwIssAirReg 465 
Oba-Grtay BR 1*500 UnfJll Winter 1^20 
ScSrarel tz Kradit a*430 SchwzBotaiasoll 3.150 

—tyiEtectrevaW i.ses Zurich Vara &400 
Hscber 675 HoffLaltodw ICO^fiB 

iNof Col umbos 

5^ Sdiwr BfaT 

61% 
330 

121% 
015 General) 

06% ErratoMarelM 
210 Flat 

28 Ftaddor 
I nun Roan , 
irekserentl 

£40% l taigas , 
£91% LaCtotraTe 

£97 Halshiar 

1OT GanTatapbona 66 
3.305 Jrtnoll 1,205 
2*045 Sandoz Pt Carts 44120 

NOTICE OF MATCBITY 

’ CONSOLIDATED NATURAL GAS 

COMPANY 

This publication will icrw;; 

JoneL 6ft94 9J 30 72% 71 72%+l% CaCmo 7592 cv 7 599 
KyPw P-’aSO 7.4 4 95% 95ft 95ft  CaCma 4s87 cv 3 31 

CnPw T ;0I 9.1 2S 82 
3*9 M-32 99 25-K 99 K-B - - ■ ” I |Qd^e t0'-'/e3 IO- 10 105 104’.« 1041, I CaiOG 9s88 10. S BT/l 83*.b 2^*+1 

KlrsCtl 4S9S CV 10 77 77 - ft ICanOG BsM cv 1 B 

SP2L7i^Sd ll 1! ra* ILft+'Ci Knitt BH04 8.1 6 102ft IWft lOZft..... CrvsOil 7584 cv 1 95 C^Pw 6 8.9 11 Wa+ ft Kres0e 6S99 CV 40 118 117=4 118 +1 Datap 5ft95 cv 39 68' 
CHIC 185589 5.8 15 99ft Wft Wi  LearS 10s04 10. 2S 93 92ft 92%* H DPF 5fts87 cv 1 63 
Ctltll 6H39 6.9 2 96 96 96 -•*' v|LV4%B03.. 1 9!« 9ft 9ft-4ft ElAuD 8*88 cv 2 72 

Ozark 6ft88 cv 22 68 67 67 -1% 
PenEno 5s93 cv 23 71 7016 71 -1% 
Permr 5'«89 cw M 32*% 30% 32%  
Phoenx 6*87 cv S 57 57 57 ..... 
Plonr 6ftS85 cv 7 68 68 68 -1 

TOKYO . 
fin JMwnej" *w> -mAlrUartda 

SSSS1"9 3 SISKS2-QOW. ?S ggSS* 
SHTstort ?S SSSSawo, ’•ftaSEi 

Hind 600 T^rtJ^Hra Sastondei 

asasT. s I sss- 
MitsuiMlHLSoelff «4 Toyo Koayo Vt 
MI Iml Co. 418 

cnii ' o.v 4 YO ~ ™u|LV4%B03 .. 1 9!« Oft 9ft-«-«e ElAuD 8588 cv 2 72 n n -11 
CmilR 7H791I. 8 »H 67% 67%- % v LV4ftE03 .. 3 9'« 9% 9%-3ft Elgin 6ftsBS cv » 76 76 76 -I 
Ctin 10'riH 9.9 15 IMft 106 106 -!•» v|LVT S*79f .. IS 27 27 77 +2 Flsctl 5ftsB7 cv 11 77 761k" 77 -2 
COOOL T rfl cv 6 74 74 .4 ..... g 7 „ ]00,_t 100.4 lOOft  ForslC 5H88 CV 3 66 66 “ 
CeoL4,iri2 cv « 44k 44 44MI- Jk Jjffon 31/307 CV 12 55 S4ft SS + ft FrntA5'«7 64 12 6SVi 65 65%+1 
CmPd 4%ra 5.7 10 80jw 79% 79Vn- k 4V.92 cv 57 39 38% 39 + % GTSwt 7ft03 8.7 10 89 89 rt -1 

C«SA-5|gf J9- Sy. S " * Loaw 6%93 9.7 S4 70ft 70ft 70>A-1 GrevhC 6*86 cv 10 63% WH «%-3 
crane toM JJtol n%.92% W ..... [£|sLt 9'/rf4 9.3 30 105ft 105H 105% + H GrowC SV.87 CV 22 66 65 M-1 
Crane 7s» 9.0 16 TT^ 74ft 77ft + « rSuGs 3'.*01 8.3 15 98% 98% 98ft+lft GurM 6=.Bo 25. 25 36% 26% 26%-? 

COnioUdued Natnrai Gas Company CmPd J■’ ■“ *J7T IV* IT M Lod-h 4>A92 cv 57 39 38% 39 ♦ % 
3«V3- Debentures Due May 1. 19 I9:,!? S7. S ^ Loow 6%93 9.7 54 7tJft 70ft 7WA-1 
ture on May I. 1976 and Interest tinman | crane teM 8-6 lei WH . W% W -- LflIsLt ,r/iM 9.3 a> 105ft 105H 105%+ % 
WOI cease to accrue|OU that date. : Crane 7s« 9.0 _16 71ft 74ft 77ft ♦ ■ |_otlGs 3V.01 8.3 15 98% 98% 98%+lft 

Coupons represent In? I niere^aranie crOCN 4J*« 4.1 J Wk Wft mj A LOUGS 3^79 3 J J U'I W%+ ?• 

3Iav 1. 1976 shoeIrl be de-whed ftwn oocN 5^.96 cv S 78% 78 'i 78%+ ft 71.-S77 cv 30 120% 120 120   
Ke Dibrutures ar.4 presenled in Ihe • ^ _,l4„ „ 10 B5% 85ft 8Sft- ft LTV r Jsn - 
usual manner.   , , 

5ft95 cv 39 68% 68ft 68ft..... P*e^Y,4%« 0/ 22 46% 4446 44%- U 
A*s87 cv 1 63 63 63   PunoGI 6S92 Cv 21 49 48% 49   
8*88 cv 2 72 72 72 -1% Purtn*^®?7-’ 24 C 81 «2 +3% 

6ft *88 cv 13 76 76 76 -1 
5%s87 CV 11 77 7fflk" 77 -2 Real in 8*91 CV I 65 45 65 ..... 
pTaa cv 3 66 66 66 +2% ReoN 5HS97 cv IO 68% 68% 68%+1% 
FS87 6.4 12 6SVi 65 65%+lH Rest AS 9*93 CV I 65V* 65ft 65ft + ft 
7*403 37 in 89 89 89 - % RuStCf Sft« cv 1 61% 61% 61%  

- uu o, in 63% WH 63%-2 Sbd W 5*84 cv 10 57% 57% 57%...— 
'Sft87cv H 66 45 45 -1 SCE 8H2000 8.7 14 101 ft 1KW. 100%- % 
^.86 ^. 25 24% 26% 24%-2 SCEWtoMIZ 8S 13 91ft 91H 91H-2 

[GlfMt 7.7*80 12. 6 62% 62 42%+l • SC7MB97 BB13 5 88% 88% 18%  

101 Sc" 
S4I CGE 
1*5 Esso Standard 
in FramtsaM 
222 MatWne* Boil 

PARIS 
fin French fanes) 

348 Omni Dm Put 
 180 podilnor 
TO230 RadJotechnlotia 
59 JO Rhone Poulenc 

317 Saint GotMln 
GLSD schnetdar 
_ IS QaBancatni 
3650 RnSoez 
1*355 

DANIEL M.:> 

Ser 
Account V ^ 

Dan Kennedy!. 
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People and Business 

Greenspan Sees Economic Calm 
For two months, Alan 

Greenspan, chairman of the 
President's Council of Eco- 
nomic Advisers, has not had 
“a really major concern" 
about the domestic economic 
outlook. 

Speaking at a luncheon 
of the Ninth Annual Institu- 
tional investor Conference at 
the New York Hilton here, 
Mr. Greenspan said. “This 
is one of those veiy rare 
times in the business cycle" 
—usually about half way 
through the recovery—when 
there is enough evidence to 
confirm the momentum of 
the cycle and not enough 
to indicate an imbalance that 
could soon end the recovery. 

The economist does not 
expect such tranquillity to 
persist for the next 4 or 5 
months. That would be 
“quite unlikely and unprece- 
dented," he said. 

partner of Goldman, Sachs 
& Company, and a widely 
known Republican fund-rais- 
er, is a director of Norton 
Simon and of Braniff Inter- 
national, the airline whose, 
chairman, Harding L, Law- 
rence, is the husband of Mrs. 
Lawrence. Mrs. Lawrence 
was once a Brownie in Po- 
land, Ohio. 

The Girl Scout'Council of 
Greater New York Inc. con- 
ferred its first awards on 
members of the business 
community last night at a 
dinner at the Waldorf - As- 
toria. Mazy Wells Lawrence, 
chairman of Weils, Rich, 
Greene Inc., the advertising 
agency she founded, re- 
ceived a “woman achiever 
award." David J. Mahoney, 
chairman of Norton Simon 
Inc., the diversified consum- 
er products company, was 
given a “corporate leader- 
ship award.” 

A special tribute was 
given to Gustave L. Levy, 
for his “tremendous effort" 
in acting as chairman of the 
Girl Scouts' first corporate 
dinner. Mr. Levy, managing 

The top executives of two 
major carriers yesterday told 
a Senate Aviation subcom- 
mittee that there was nothing 
substantially wrong with the 
Airline industry or the form 
of regulation that is applied 
by the Civil Aeronautics 
Board. 

Robert F. Six, chairman of 
Continental Air Lines Inc., 
noted that the “radical sur- 
gery of deregulation will not 
lead to a more competitive 
situation.” 

He said it was more likely' 
to result in a period of initial 
layoffs and ultimately in a' 
situation in which “most of-’ 
our air transportation system 
win be in. the control of a few 
industry giants." 

Albert V. Casey, chairman, 
of American Airlines, in- 
formed the subcommittee 
that the real problem of the 
airline industry had been “an 
Inability to stay abreast of j 
rapidly escalating costs.” 

Mr. Casey pointed out that 
while American Airlines 
earned $20 million in 1974 
the company had a loss of 
$20 million in 197$ when, 
costs increased 8.2 percent 
and revenues rose only 4.2 
percent. 

Both executives were testi- 
fying in response to Admrnis- 

Put 
a Rifle dash 
into H 

yournext-Jf 
dash 

toNewYbrk, 
Even if you're only here for a quickie meeting, you'll 
get more out of New York at the New York Hilton. 
In the core of the Big Apple—near shops, theatres,' 
the Park, leading business and media centers. 

We’ll give you a great room or suite with a fabulous 
view end excellent service, at competitive rates. Con- 
ference room? We have a whole floor entirely devoted 
to small meetings. And an expert meetings staff. . 

So you can dash down to our lobby and enjoy some of 
New York’s most popular fun spots right uncfer.our 
roof. Lounges, live entertainment, a swinging disco. 
And a superb Continental restaurant. 

THE NEW YORK I HILTON 
at I Rockefeller Center 

1335 Avenue of Ihe Americas (at 53rd Street) 
New York, N.Y. 10019 (212) JU 6-7000 

ARAB REPUBLIC 
OF EGYPT 

THE GENERAL ORGANIZATION FOR 

GREATER CAIRO WATER SUPPLY 

42, Ramses Street, Cairo 
(P.O. Box 55, Cairo} 

FOSTAT WATER WORKS 
Announces a public and International adjudica- 
tion for the supply and erection of the mechan- 
ical and electrical equipment for new water 
works at Fostcrt - South - Cairo of 600,000 cubic 
meters capacity per day. 

The adjudication comprises the following; 
Part A) Supply and erection of the mechanical 

and electrical equipment for the filtra- 
tion plant. 

PartB) Supply and erection of the mechanical 
and electrical equipment far the treart- 

■ ed water, the raw water, and the gar- 
den water pumping stations for the 
switchgear and transformers, and for 
the workshop. 

Part C) Supply and erection of mechanical and 
electrical equipment of the generating 
station. 

FartD) Supply of the laboratory equipment. 

Tenders may submit offers for one or more of 
these parts. 

Tenders must comply to the following: 
1) They must be presented through a public sec- 

tor company or an Egyptian commercial 
agent inscribed in the commercial agents 
register. 

2} They must be accompanied by a provisional 
guarantee for an amount equal to 2% of the 
value of the offer. 

This guarantee must be submitted for foreign 
supplies, even if the offers is presented through 
a public sector company. 

The date fixed for the opening of the offers is 
Monday, 13th. September, 1976 at 12 o'clock 
noon. 

The adjudication documents may be bought 
from the Stores Department (3rd floor} at the 
price of L.E. 200 per set of Two Copies. 

tration and C.A43. requests 
for legislation to reduce the 
agency’s regulatory powers. 

Bath men also denied.the. 
basic premise for deregulation 
—■ that airline fares are too. 
high. They also argued that 
the industry was highly com- 
petitive and that there was 
no need to legislate roles to 
induce easier market entry to 
increase competition. 

Dr. James - G. Affleck, 
chairman and president of 
the American Cyan amid Com- 
pany, believes there Is -no 
question that “we will again 
face oil shortages in tbe fore-. 
seeabJe future.” 

In a speech before a meet- 
ing of tbe American Institute 
of Chemical Engineers in 
Kansas City, Mo., he warned 
that at present “lawmakers 
setting controls on- the oil. 
industry are supplying short- 
range relief in exchange , for 
long-range grief.” 

KOPPEHS REPORTS 
PAYMENTS ABROAD. 

treasury Bill Yields 

OH in 3 and 6 Months 

Continned TrothsPage 4?" 

Aswaaiod Press 
Mary Wells Lawrence 

Recipient of a Girl Scout 
Council award. 

Dr. Affleck said there was 
every indication chat govern- 
ment restrictions were dis- 
couraging the. search for new 
sources of energy. 

{cant enough to requires report j 
to .the S.E.C. . T 

Yesterday,, however, he said] 
that pressures, from, the SJLG.*sj 
corporate finance division to 
release the information made 
it advisable to file the report. 

“The difficulty. is that in 
order to get the registration 
statements released, the cor- 
porate finance' people of the 
S-E.C. said we had to amend 
the registration.” be said. “It 
was done strictly because of 
that. My position hasn't 
changed since the day .of the 
anriual meeting.” ': ’ 

Koppers is a diversified com- 
pany involved in chemicals, en- 
gineering, building .products, 
wood products and construc- 
tion. It had its first SlTrilSdn 
sales year in 1975. ' -*•-■ 

5f*eUJ (o Tee-New Yarif-Tfcaia * • 

WASHINGTON/April 12-^- 

Yields declined on Treasury 
bills auctioned today in both 
the 91-day and 180-day ma- 
turities. . . 

The.average rate.-for the 
three-month bill was '4.830 
percent, down from 4J}57 
percent for the preceding 
week. The average rate for 
the six-month bill.was 5.068 
percent, down from - 5.293 
percent from the previous 
week. 
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Agency suggested that Norths 
rop had bated the Government 
for Bullions'of dollars of ques- 
tionable costs involving, pay: 
meets to foreign consultants, 
lobbying entertainment and re- 
lated expenses. A final report 
has not been forthcoming; 

Tbe S2JJ million reflects a 
series of adjustments and re- 
payments for the benefit of the 
Federal Government and was 
provided for in tbe 3975-finan- 
cial statements- Tbe sum in- 
cludes $583,000 previously re- 
paid, which concerns fees 
Northrop paid, to a one-time 
consultant, William Savy. Mr. 
Savy had returned substantial 
sums to Northrop for use in 
illegal political contributions. 

The LR-S. chief counsel's of- 
fiec in Washington is review- 
ing the company’s possible tax 
deficiencies and whether the 
company and its officials 
‘should be charged with fraud 

BANKBtJPTCYrP! OCEEI 
SOUTHSIN hr racr 4 
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in connection witll prt>' 
the return. I 'j 

Northrop’s own tod.--." 
executive committees ar. 
ing into a posible £52, ” 
improper payments, wfc \ * 
pear to have been m 
1972 by World Witei-v-; 
Tnc., which Northrod a ‘ 
in June of that year. 

Northrop said the pa . 
related to 2969 conin'' 
by the imit-pjre-ecai 
Northrop spokesmen 
say which foreign COT.' .'- 
countries received the! 
payments, but they s 
Securities and Exchanj ; 
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der a new disetoanre v' - 
designed to prevent Sa^-jT;. 
meats in the future. 
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history. 

You’re at:35,000 feet and the button on your jacket-7 

comes loose. 
A problem, but not if you're on Japan Air Lines. 
On J AL, our flight attendants do the unexpected as a 

matter of course. Like sewing your button back on. 
Or covering you with a blanket when you’ve dozed off. 
Or turning on your reading light, otprovidirig you with 

stationery to get a head start on letter^ writing. 
And, as we do the unexpected, we do the expected. 
Like fast polar Flight 005 daily from New York toTokyo. 

We never forget 

With an early afternoon 0 :10 PM)* departure 
With a leg-stretching stop at Anchorage. 
And with a Tokyo arrival (6:05 PM) after the rush hour. 

Like first-run films on every flight. 
And gourmet Japanese and Continental cuisine 
And with it all, simple thoughtfulness, care, concern. 
That concern is the first rule of Japanese hospitality, 
it js also the first lesson JAL people learn. - 
i’or reservations or more information, see your travel 

agent or call Japan Air Lines at (212) 759-9100 M M, 
- • - ' V. 

Td 
JAL 

S«| 

. J ' ■ ■ ■. 1 -TiSir- 
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ownscoipo- 
stocksvalued at $137,000. That's • 
ofaportfolip worth $256,600. And 

; net worth is S313,000..- 
• 1 Th6se are; indisputably, averages 
f above the average. 

• f Because Barron's subscribers 
ccrly have more at stake, they're far 
ire active than the average investor. 

This activity forces a focus on the 
.ire—and that leads them to Barron's. 

That s why you should advertise 
3arron*s. We offer, quite simply, the 
5t way to reach financial America. * 

No matter how you slice it 

>day is history 
morrow is BARRON'S. 
,000 investment-minded readers. . 

IAN OVERSEAS ISSUING CORPORATION 
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■ ;• i» hereby-given to iht fmldcnt of {warer certificate* umurd by 
* - ■*■'?£. **» ” ■ Jrefwa* Issuing Corporation with respect in Common .Shares w 

**• wuwES«lrieCorporationaudit?libed StolenSled Corporation 
■ “ V -v^ annual meeting iifshareboldetF^rfha latter Companies will be 
*■ ' JWentinghousfc on April at 197G.ot 1030 A-M. at the Sheralon- 

• . ,'jJoiel Dallas; Texajtand United .Slates Sled rip-May 3.19TB at 
**. Grand Ballroom, The AUania-HStDn Hoi?!.liSo Court land 

‘ "'.W-W., Atlanta, Geoqdn. " • . ' 
'\y “tioM'cwii-eniiJir said annual general meeting ova3aWe fur in- 

— ■ . .»355- the Offices of Ui’igian Overseas Issuing Corporation in New 
.ji'.-Bf Banque Bpntefks Lambert in Belgium- Informal ion foneern- 
“- aeclims and vdtine canbe obtained at ibc>s&xne aCGce& Inatruo- 

- - . . rat* at Bold meeting* must be given to and 
'9 ;.*• ,/f, fowling Corporation; Mr. A. StaaJeyVGIu'efc,. Suite 38M, 

“ - -   . later ihah:April 21. I»7fl 
•yV _ _ 

int.fv' : 

• - -C* “ -^-'Ur Plaza. New York. N.Y. not late 
-■ i-. >‘^/«shouse and April2B. ISTfiforiJASteeL 

" 09 * ■ . -* ^ 

w your, •port, you'll find H covered In the Sports 

Vlhe.New York Tunis. Baseball. Horse racing. Goff. 
Salting. Dog shows. Follow your favorite sport in 

NOS" 

By MlXLn? H. DOUGHERTY 
When Volvo sponsors Its 

• own tennis tournament on 
network television on Aug. 
7 and 8 it will be its latest 
move in what np to now 
has-been its successful repo- 
gwtointt as a luxury automo- 

J**— *Twut three 
■ *“ years ago. accord- 

*■ ^chnetterer, vice president and manage- 
ment supervisor at Scali 
McCabe, Sloves, the Volvo ad 

Woman’s Day Aide Joining Times 

jong^^g t 
long lasting and luxurious 
car,” he said.. 

And about the same *im» 
the Swediesh import got into 
tmnis; starting the Volvo In- 
toreational Tennis Tour- 
nament 

+w ??■ tournament 
■!5?«yDI.lbe-te,ecB*t on CBS for 90 minutes the first day 
and two hours the seconcL 

nJ**1
coYerf£° wfll be part 

or Volvo's fast: year as a 
network- TV advertiser and 
P“t of its second wave of 
advertising aimed at summer 
viewers with a high interest 
in sports. Volvo will be pot- 
ting its network spots near 
spoils programming and 
news shows. 

Previously Volvo’s basic 
media schedule was spot TV 
in the' top 25 markets and 
magazines. And befpre it de- 
cided to go Iiunny, its print 
schedule consisted of- the 
three news-weeklies and 
sports Illustrated. 

Now, however, with the 
luxuiy-car buyer as a target 
It has extended its print ef- 
forts into an Interesting list 
of magazines with heavy 
readership in affluent areas. • 

Peter A. Bonanni, after 10 
years with Woman’s Day 
magazine, will join The New 
York Times Monday as gen- 
eral manager of national ad- 

vertising and of advertising 
in the Magazine and Book 
Review. 

The 43-year-old executive 
has been idee president and 
associate publisher of Faw- 
cett Publication’s flagship 
magazine and of its 22 spe- 
cial-interest magazines. Stu- 
art Faflc." ..who had been 
national advertising manager 
of The Times, will become 
assistant to Fred D. Thomp- 
son, idee president for adver- 
tising and his duties will in- 
clude the development of 
marketing plans. 

Mr. Bonanni was with The 
Ladies* Home Journal for 
four years before joining 
Woman’s Day in 1965 as 
New York sales manager and 
successively became eastern 
advertising manager and ad- 
vertising director of Fawcett 
magazines. He was named a 
vice president in 1972 and' 
associate publisher last year. 

Fawcett announced yester- 
day that Jay Bureau, vice 

They are Gourmet, The 
New Yorker. Town & Coun- 
try, Classic, 'Architectural 
Digest, Yachting, The Wall 
Street Journal, Smithsonian, 
Scientific:American, Harper, 
Atlantic, Tennis and World 
Tennis. • 

In the automotive industry, 
especially, the amount of ad- 
vertising depends on the vol- 
ume of sales and 1 Volvo is 
doing pretty well. It is now 
the best-selling luxury im- 
port, according to Mr. 
Schnetterer, expecting to 
move 60,000 units in the 
United States this year out 
of a total of some 200,000 
Volvos, Audis, B.M.W.S and 
Mercedes. 7 

A decade ago, .when it was 
priced around $2,700, it sold 
about: 17,000. Today models 
go for $8,000 to $10,000. 

. Volvo’s original advertising 
. stressed the longevity of the 
car—the fact ‘that it lasted 
art -average of U years for 
Swedish owners.. Today. Its 
theme is “The car for1 people 
who think1* while its Station 
wagon—the most mepensive 
sold, -ui America—is--“The 
working Car for'the leisure 
class."; . 
■ Mr. Schnetterer,' working 
with a;. media budget in the 
neighborhhod ot $8.5 nuUlon, 
says, "We are the alternative 

.to'plain luxury." 1% 

- ' . * ; L ’ 

Moneysw orth Ad Claims 

The National Advertising 
Review Board, the. advertis- 
ing industry's court of last 

resort in self-regulation mat- 
ters, is not. going to pursue 
the matter of advertising'for 

.Ralph Ginzburg's Moneys- 
worth magazine. 

.The NAR.B. announced it' 
planned not to act yesterday, 
saying that the matter was 
“moot” because Mr. Ginz- 
burg had already agreed with. 
theUnited States Postal Serv- 
ice not to make certain, ad- 
vertising claim a. Mr. Ginz- 

Ibiiig, however, said he had"’ 
made no such agreement and 
would not change any of 
his advertising. - 

The' National Advertising 
Division of the Council of 
Better Business Bureaus ear- 
lier this year questioned the 

I: accuracy of a number; of the 
Moaeysworth . advertising 
'clafrns. Because it said it 
fbund Mr. Ginzburg’s compa- 
ny, Avant-Garde Inc., "gener- 
ally unresponsive and unco- 
operative" the -NA.D. re- 
ferred the case - to the ' 
NAJRJB. 

7 At the time Mr. Ginzburg 
; called tfaeNJLDL a "vigilante 
censorship group" and. “~ 

..bunch of Idiots.” 

Midge Kovacs Ads Formed 

Midge Kovacs, a long-time 
advertising person and a 
women’s movement activist, 

- is pitting those two interests 
together in Midge Kovacs 
Acs Unlimited at TOO West 

12th Street It is intended to 
provide advertising and pro- 
motion for the woman busi- 
nessowner. 

* 

That New Magazine b Due 

^P.ristopher Street fsub- 
. titled That New Magazine}, 
a monthly publication for ho~ ' 
“osexuals, is due out Thurs- 

"■c<»,tiing to Charles L. 
Ortleb, the publisher. Its of- 
Jce is at 60 East 42d Street. 

wrote Mr. Ortleb. 
* 

Time Joins SI Class 

Time magazine with its 
Apnl 19 issue will join 
those consumer magazines 
that have gone to a dollar 
a copy. Its major competitors 
—Newswfeek and U.S. News 

president and advertising! I 
sales director of Woman’s i 
Day, would take on full re- 
sponsibility for ail advertis- 
ing sales and for the maga- 
zine’s related support depart- 
ments. 

t World Report—are still at 
*5 cents, however. 

People 
Edward C. Fieri Jr. has been 

elected chairman of the 
Transit Advertising Asso- 
ciation. Washington. 

Sol Blumenfeid has an- 
nounced his resignation as 
general manager of ILK 
Direct Marketing, Tatham- 
Laird & Kudner. 

Ronald. Zabka named senior 
vice president of A. Eicoff 
St Company, Chicago. 

Dale R. Bauer appointed 
president and chief op- 
erating officer of Billboard 
Publications Inc. 

Win lam F. Steck named vice 
president of marketing for 
the Winch ester-Western Di- 
vision of the Winchester 
Group, Olin Corporation. 

How to strengthen 
your position in the Houston 

liquor market 

Republic of the Philippines 
National Power Corporation 

MANILA 
IT* 

IrwUatimfar PfrqualifeaUlan to Bid 
All parties interested to bid for the construction of the civil 

Storage Plant. Stage I Province of 
uaguna, Luzon bdand, PbOIppiiieK, are invited to prequaltfv for 
the subsequent bidding thereof. Participation to PrequatiGca- 
u°n w limited to'prospective bidders who are nationals of 
member countries of the International Bank For Reconstruc- 
tion and Development (IBRD) and Switzerland. L&ewuse, the 
proairement ot goods-and services for use in tins nroiect is 
limited to member countries of IBRD and Switzerland 

Historic “HARROW INNF 

BUCKS COUNTY, PA. 
Circa 1700 Tavern 

On % Acre 

RTS. 611 a 412—1 Ml. N. of 
OTTSVILLE • 14 Mi. N. of 
DOYLESTOWN • 15 Ml. S. 
BETHLEHEM • CONVEN- 
IENT 10 N.Y CITY. PHILA, 
PA. TURNPIKE 

AUCTION 
SafcfMt la CnfinwfiM • Pauatdaa 

EXISTING TAVERN LICENSE S 
SELECTED EQUIPMENT IN- 
CLUDED IN SALE 

**%% NKUCIHG AVJUUHE 

THCMOOSVONOnrOMCLl 

Wage I of the project a 2 x 150 MW pumped storage hvdro 
power project and the civil works for which prequalificafion is 

. requested mvohx: a. 1,000 M long upper canal, an intake con- 

^rCte,^’»CjUre"a. ^ Rurfoce penstock, a powerhouse d«> shaft, a-2,500 M long canal, control and service 
miuamgs and switchyard. 

--Estimated quantities of major worka are: so3 and rock excava- 
tion of about 3300,000 coble meters, dredging of about 1,750,000 
Cubic meters, compacted embankments of about 500,000 cubic 
meters, concrete of about.M0.0M> cubic meters, steel reinforce- 
ment of about 10,000 tons, cast in place diaphragms for about 
8.000 aq.Mn structural steed and metal works of about 650 tons. 
Specialized works Ruch as cut in place diaphragms prestressed 

tendons and grouting injections will require certifiable expe- 
' -mence of tbe general contractor or subcontractor. 

Prequalification document* uiU be available for hme at the 
- fallowing addresses, starting from April29,7976, 

National Power Corporation 
161 Bonifacio Drive, Port Area 

. Manila, Philippines 

nuKotmoyipfT 

(HAR CHART) 

tour (beverage ad m The Houston Chraredcwifl teach 63% of ail dailyinetm 

Heston nemp^er homo. -Add The Past and juuYe doubled TOUT COS! 

but readied only 37% more homes. 

. °TLr',r T“' ^ °*r0,?ide ** morcrradcra- And that includes more 
nousrtioWs w'Ah incomes of 510.000 or more. 

With tighter advertising budgets. The CWJc becoma.n even beOef 

buy. 

You don't need too papers. The cbnuride ca&thencswpapci vou nced - 

for a stranger shot at the tiQuor mulct in Houston. 

Bar/Lounge, paneled Dirring 
Room; cap. of 80—three 
fireplaces • Kitchen * 2- 
Bedroom Apt & partially 
restored area w/2 fireplaces 
• Attic • Oil HW Heat. 

MtfKT: l«,lprinf bra 1 lo 4 PX 

SALE on PREMISES: 
SAT., APRIL 24 at 2:30 P.M. 
IS’o DEPOSIT AT SALT-REQUEST 

ILLUSTRATED BROCHURE 

''v ' A0C110N COMPANY *. 

BROKERS—AUCTIONEERS 
l511SpuSLFWa-h 

EIc-EIectroconsoIt S.PJV. 
Via Chiabrera 8 

26151 Milano, Italy 
Upon payment of 100 OS. dollars or 700 Philippine peso's per 

set composed of 5 copies of the prequalification questionnaire 
and 2 copies of the general information. 
The original mid one copy OF tho prequaBfication question- 

naire duly filled and enclosed in a reeled wrapper shall reach 
Hectroconault. Milano, on or before June 15,1976. The second 
mid thud copies shall reach the National Power CoMKwdkm. 
Manua. alH) on or.before June 15, 1976. The fort cony will 
xemaui m the hands of the prospective bidder. AH information 
submitted by prospective bidders will be considered confiden- 
tial. Notice to prospective bidders of the prequalification results 
p erpected on or before Awurt 2, 1976. NPG wffl accept 
traders ban proquahficdbld ders only. The bid opening is 
acbednkdm November 1976, andthe construction work shorfd 
oe completed nr4 years. 

W* put you in the middle 
of .the business center 

ofCanlral New York. Your best 
base for business covering the up- 
state area, Downtown Syracuse. 15 
mimues from airport,-Z blocks off:, 
Rte. 81. Business hean of the city. 

In the No. 1 upstarte hotel for ] 

businessmen and meetings. 
Unmatched for meeting and con- 
vention facilities. FuHy air-condi- 
tioned. .600 rooms. Complete hotel | 
services. Free underground parking. 
Fine dining and entertainment. 

Heal. Estate 

Natatta 

FIFTH mm 
fi.V.GffiNE>42adi 

Entire 
34th FI. 

6000 Sq.ft 
! 4 Unobstructed' 

.views.’- 
.Immediate OccJ 

Smaller units 
available. 

Mit NEED AN 
Sourer: Bd4cn Cooinunnj uvtu Shady 
RcprocMed naignaJfy by s«w>v. fopaon. H^lrr 

I &S9lS|tA N? TODAYTJ 

Lou Lepis joins 
Ad Agencies 
& Headliners 

; ploco to stay 

Ad Agencies&Headihers is 

;.; proudtoannouncethatLouis 

. W. Lepis has joinedits staff as 

• director of graphics. ■ 

Mr. Lepis cprries to AA&H 
■ fromAWIannEridkscHT,lnc, 

v^iere he vice-president, 
director of typography. Mr. 

Lepis came to McCann in 
1960 as assistant director of typography and be- 

came director in 1968. 

Me Lepis is a graduate of Pratt Institute, past 

president arid chairman of the Type Directors dub 
ofWewYorkGty. He has been the recipient of many 
prestigious awards for typographic ■ excellence 
from his peers in the Art DirKtorfs Club and the 

Type Director's Gub. 

AASH welcomes Mn Lepis to the staff for he will 

bea valuabte adtfition to the Company policy of 
offering dlents the finest of praressional typo- 

graphkaiservice. 

(212) BUSINESSMEN 

SAVE 40% ON 
LONG DISTANCE 

PHONE CALLS 
(212)247-2142 

OBSOLETE STYLE 

■ ATT: BA2THR CCMPAIMIFsl 

mH 

TOBUYSR5 

GOODGOSH’ 

^NCriBL'SYlUCUSE SQUARE, 'SYRACUSE, N.Y. WSM- (SIS) 4fi2-Srai 

* ' ~R»«nr*liofia; c«n tott-triH XKK)26.1Y7t 

Advertising Agencies.' Service Co., Inc. & Headliners 

216 East 45 Street, M.Y.C. 10017/687^)590/697-4820 

The Fmesf In Typography and Process Lettering L.LD. WATCHES . 
34. & S lunctlons mntitele tor Inane- 
Sa^ii^gjeMryhhif»-- 

MUST toll 
mens ill 
sonfi 

nwwnewft- 
L & 

•: \ 
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Over-the-Counter Quotations 
MONDAY, APRIL 13. 197* *“ 

THE NEW YORK TIMES, TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 1076  

Quotation, supplied through NASDAQ os of 4:00 PM. Quotes do not include retail^arkup markdown « 
sions. Volume represents shares that changed ownership during the day. Figures jmclude only transactions enectea 
by NASDAQ market-makers but may include some duplication where marAel-jAakers traded vnth each a eer^ 

- S 
r. t -f ; 

FOREIGN SECURITIES 
[In 11.3. DcHiarsI 

Federate*: 
FedinePvt. 
FinoerhutCorp 
FinnigenCorp 
Fjt Artis** prod 
FstBostCpl.TSe 
FstCllD CCl-40 
FstCommercel 
Fsf Com BB.ine 
FstCantRE l.lte 
Fst Farwest-04e 
FstMemphisRlt 
Fst RRBk GaM 
FitSecurNat.54. 
Fst ' 

FifcWnter 
FtaCvpGard.lte 
FkjHOaGHRl.28 
FtarldMngM.lZe 
Flows EnT.20 
FoodTownSTr.Ti 
FDOTtilllGrp.nl 
Forestall .Ml 
FIWorthSII.Bta 
FotomatCpjOte 
FourthFInl.76 
FrankllnElec.28 
FraserMtgl.l9a 
Fredrk Herr J4e 
FrlendlceCr.OB 
Frlonalnd.QSe 
FroienFdExp.34 
FullerHB.40 
FulfonNet.M 
Funtimeinc 
Furrs Cafe .40 

GRT Com 
Galaxy-Oil Co 
GaiveslHovs.lfe 
GatesLoarlets 
Gateway Tran. 30 
GvIcoCoro 
Getmaninsi 
Gen Automation 
GenAutoPls.76 
GenBindtng.OSe 
General Care 
GenComputrSvs 
Gert Energy. 40c 
Gen Health Svc 
GenShalePd.tflb 
GenTetCaltrf I 
GenTCa 154pf.«0 
Gen«eeBrw.40a 
Geneve Corp 
Gfbsn Homan.38 
Gilbert Assc. 75a 
Gilbert Robin* 
G^llord Inst.17 
GIlWiMSCo 
GlobetrotCom A 
Godfrey Co .90b 

51s In hid 
100s Bid Asked CM. 

7 au 9   
27 m m  
91 iVt 6V * 
  13 wvy  
  2*6 5*  

15 23*1 23V;- <0 
  31V* BMi  
...... 12% im  
  AM 7%  

28 6% 7k,  
79 I'fc lVi  

1 TVS 2%.  
A 9 9Vi  
  10 10%  

2 4 Mi 5V, + Vi, 
5 Iffy KM- M 

10 12% 13V,  
15 4M  
7 9V6 WV,  
3 8% 9V.  
8 6 6%- V, 

21 58M 60VJ+ Vt 
8 5% AM  

3U IMk 16% - « 
1 11 Vi 12%  

53 1AM 17 + 'A 
  13=4 W.ft  

10 7% B*ft  
13 8** 9*6- % 
5 414 PA- *k 

58 26 26% - <4 
  5'4 6   

2 Iff* IBM  
9 ISM 15L- V, 
1 9Vs lOfe  
  7*6 an  

50 HV* 12 - *4 

49 3 ’It 4'. -,  
10 41a 4M  

Z50 25 26Vj  
60 114 114- 'ft 

Z7S A Mi  
183 15 154- '<• 
A5 124 13 -14 

M4 10   
13 304 aiVi- l. 
10. 16% 174- 

233 84 9'i  
2 14 2'4  

121 9> t Wi+ % 
9 S'ft 51.24- ’■» 
3 12 I2*i  
3 10'ft 111ft. '4 

725 91-. 10*1  
ZlS 124 13'*  

Sis In BW 
100*. Bid Asked Chg. 

JMS RJtvTrwi 
JaCTtWOPWrsJp JacotisonSIrs^ 
James River-16 
jamesburvCoro 
JasonEinpire.40 
Jerrtailnc 
jeferoCwp 
JotmsanEF.tt 
J®jfynAtfffM2a 
Justin) nd.40 
KOI Caro 
KMSlnaus. 
Kaiser Steel 1.50 
Kaiser Sflpfl.46 
KalvarCoro 
KamanCOAi 
KamoomcbAtn 
Kans St KetwJO 
Kar Products.. Kar Products 
KeamTredi.30 
KearnevNatt M 
KeirhClarkJO 
KeOvSvcsJX) 
Kenal Drilling . 
KenalDrllllngwt 
KenningtonUd 
KeuffH Esser JO 
KevPtwrmceut 
KeydataCoro 
Keyes Fmrel 
Keys Cust Fund 
Kevslone Foods 
KeystoneinHJA 
KevstoneOTCFd 
KevstnePrtCem 
Knape&VogtJO 
Knudsen Co JO 
Roger Proo.lle 
KOSsCorp.l7e 
Krana 

I KrueoerWA^ 
K util man Cp. 50a 
KustomEledron 

L/AF Corn .3 
LTV CpTBwt 

.... W* 144  
S 7’4 IV.  
1 aw m*  

18 1141 124  
12 a tv,  

22A 38*4 394  
37 44 S - 4 

195 231* 24 + 'A 
7 1314 141ft  
2 154 IMS- W 
8 1 US..'... 

87 24 3 + 1M 
119 39AS 4W-7U 
Z9S 1WS 194+ 4 

it 2I4 4%::::: 
AI T-\ a   

2 34 44  
2 18 1* + V, 

291 77k 84- 4 
9 AH 74+ 4 

34 7 8 +4 
8 IMS 174- 'ft 

2A 34 4V»  
.... 14 14  

II 15% 184- 4 
A 134 14Vj  
1 24 24  
A 3 34  

54 21V»214r 4 
10 8'A Vi  
AS IB 104+ 4 
52 22 22*4 - % 
2 A'k MA  
S 10 11   
9 16*4 17%  

S2 12% 134- 4 
20 104  
39 8V. B*S- 4 

.... 9 94  

.... Ui 91',  
78 9?» 10*4+ *4 

1 24 24  

- LaZ BoyChr.40 
I LacJedeStl3 

LakeSupPow.M 
LancastColny.tB 
LancelrK.flte 
LaneCo.AOa 
LawrvsFds.24a 
LawSOnPrQd. 14 
LawterChem.34 
Lear Petrols 
Leeway Mot.32a 

Uf»ldSPUffltH.tO 
GovEmpFln.48 
Gracoinc.05 
GrahamMaonef 

GrantraeCom 
GrauMc Cont .48 
GrauhScaroih 
GravesTrtcLn 
GrayTool .20 
GreatAmCoJOa 
GreenMIPowl 
GreogsPOod-OSe 
GrevAdwrtgJO 
GusrtllanPKa M 
GtrtfEnenjDevs 
GutflnterstJS 

HMC MtgRltv 
HON 1nd.40a 
Hadi Chem .29e 
Hahn EW JO 
Hamit IBroExo 
HantnBroExoun. 
Hamilton Bro Pet 
HmlltonlnvTr 
Hanna frdBni.AO 
HardwlckeCos . 
HarleyConi.25 
Haroer8RowJ2 
Harvest Inds 
HsvatamoCo.44 
HawsliCorp 
HeJtn recna 
Hetmet Petrol 
HenredFum JOa 
He*cal Coro JA 
HickoryFarmJ4 
Hickory Fur nltrs 
Hlfibee Co 1.40 
HollywdPark 1 
Hook DruBS.HSe 
HooverCo.6* 
IKjwellCorp JOe 
HudsnPPap BOe . 
Huoties Sutwlv 
HuniMfdJa 
Hy Gam Elec 
HyattCoro 
Hyatt inti 
HvdraulicCol.44 
HvsIerCo.AOa 

IMSInl 
IVAC Coro J4 
I mmunD Selene . 
indeoSa SeclJA 
ind MlqRltV 
Indnis Wat 1.70 
indust Fuels. 30e 
indusTNudeonlc 
inforexinc 
informlnt.QSe 
inform Maote 
Instrument Lab 

20 6% 7*.  
A 11 II*  

10 174 184- 
31 7 Fft+ 
8 7 TV,- '« 

.... 44 5   

.... 2% 3'.,  
5 16'ft 17VS  
1 13'.-+ I4VS+ *.k 
4 384 40 - • ■ 
1 94 104  

12 84 *».i  
15 104 114- 4 

5 134 144  
11 S’k 54+ 4 
A IAU 17   
A 134 144  
2 104 11   

20 15416 - ’.I 
.... 11% 124  

32 94 104+ 4 
17 4»+ 4 
2 B4 8*%  

28 94 94- Vs 
28 7V. 8 - 4 

7 12 . 124  
, 4 4 14  

A 15 154  
13 11 12   
5 7 74- y* 
4 44 54  

.... 44 54  
12 114124  
9 14 24  
5 154 164+ % 

.... 44 54- V. 
3 64 74+ Vt 
68 94 94+ 4 

.... 74 Ti,  
12 74 B4+ Vk 

.... 24 24- 4 
16 17 18 + •/• 
5 1 14  

25 214 224- 4 
13 164 tTh- >■« 
7 84 84  

30 S’ i 6%  
16 19‘i 20U+ •* 

210 15 tS4  
7 124 134- *, 

211 114 124- 4 
12 20>*i 214  

.... 244 27i.  
54 94 HFft  

zlO 13 134  
IBB 174 UP. + 4 
138 54 64- 4 

43 44 STt- •« 
2 144 16 + 

199 164 16*4 * '• 

LegpPla«J2 
LeirtTron Coro 
Liberty Homes 
LiTlerfvNatll.tiO 
LilCtiamoFds.20 
Limited Stores 
Un Broadcast 
LlrtcnTel Tel 1.60 

LiquidTrans.30a 
Ulronixlnc 
LoctfteCoJN 
Logtcon inc 
LoneStarBr.BOa 
LongvwFIbre? 
Loomis Cp.ur 
LsLdONExoB 
LoulstfOEpTI J5 
LouisvGE pi 
LowesGM.15 
Lvdalllnc 
LvndenTranspn 
LvonMetal.BOo 

M8.T Mtglnl.04 
MB ASSOC 
MOConvmmat 
MCI contmunwr 
MFY md .24 
MGF Oil Corn 
MSI DataCorp 
MTS Systems.10 
MacDemildJ2 
MatflsnGsFl I Ju 
Magma Ptw Co 
Magnet icire.tSb 
Mata-Electronic 

1 *4 «%  
14 l iv.  
28 17 174- '.ft 
14 724 234  
3 10*1 114  
a 14*1 15   
27 ZJ'-ft 22U - ’ft 
2 25 26 - '** 

41 154 16V. - *. 
3 201] 22   

120 lO'.’i KPi- 4 
  5% 64  

17 15*4 lAVft  
44 124 13 - 'ft 
33 4U 5   
12 24 1*  
  27V. 3814  

12 5>‘J A   
44 W.i Z7V. + *4 
38 16 164  
  26 27   

240 13V. 13*4  
5 314 324  
3 74 74  

85 3V'> 4>4  
56 164 174  
3 4 4Vr  
4 84 84  
 160 190   

5 5 6 - 'A 
22 4 44  

1 T4Yi 154  
1 22 23   

87 42ii 434+ 4 
4 8*4 9   
4 10*4 ll'Ji  
  114 12   

2 74 74  
27 3 34- 'A 

J7B n 24+ *k 
257 Vi 14  

9 6U 7+4 
25 5*4 5*4- *4 
30 6*2 7 - 4 

Malor Realty 
MallinckrodtJO 
Mammoth Mart 
Mansoernt Assls 
Manitowoc la 
MannlngGasOil 
ManuIgDala 5 vs 
i-Adpi Inc.Ole 
MarcusCp.iOr 
Marine Cattoirft 
MarlanCorp 
Mark Prods.12 
Mark-Twain.63 
Mar3fiSuomkr.45 
MarvJosphsn J4 
MarvKdv .32 
MassMerch.22e 
MaulLdPine.36 
Mav Petrol 
MayrtardOil 

II 8% 9i4  
14 74 8*1  
20 724 134  

128 44 5   
3 8 84  

17 a** 9 - V4 
7 l*e 14  

56 46*4 47%  
58 34 A   

1822 2Ve 2%- U 
9 25Vs 27   

15 8 8*4- % 
58 64 7>i  
23 12*. 13*i  

It 8ft f- 

90 V, !»..- 
30 14% I5*i- '. 
... 7*4 111  
14 17*i 17*i  
II 2% 3>i- U 

3 204 204+ '• 
19 12 12»i- ‘ft 
it 3% 4ti  
47 54 4 - **• 
33 144 15-4 

Intel Corp 
Inter cont Energ 
lntercrtHnd.32 . 
Intrartn Gs 1.28a 
lntBnkWash.25 
IntBAWastlA J5 
int Dairy Queen 
IntSysCtpflJO . 
InterorovPIpel .. 
Interslllnc 
Invest Annul tv 
investGrp A^l 
lowaSouUtfia 
Ivey JB&CoJa 

4 'itfc'ft+l * 
6v, 74- *1 

... 12 13   
II 134 13*1  

1 34 3*i+ 
*87 34 4   
27 2*'» 24*4 
... 14 14 - Vs 

57 Wfc'K 
U PM 44  
... ri 74  

4 234 24V* + *■ 
1 74 84  

AAcOovrtlEnt.lOe 
McMoranExpl 
McOuav Ptex.14 
TAeasureyCorp 
Aiedcomtnc 
Medford Cp 1.20 
Medical Comptr 
Medtronic 
Merchants Inc.So 
MerchntsNatt.M. 
Merwyns 
MetagraphlcSvs. 
Meipath Inc 
MeyerFred.36b 
MlcrodataCo 
Mfcrotam Date 
MicranCoro 
MldAmlnd.lBb 
MidlandCaple 
MldwtOivt A.ISe 
MldwtnFidtty.44 
MldvrGasTrlJO 
MilierHSRitvTr 
MnifparoCa.18 
MlneSateApp.M, 
7Alner«IEnglnrg 
MinnsotFab.20e 

23 84 r;  
1 14 2*1  
6 16>k Tr.i - ■’» 

Z77 61* 64  
2 91% 9‘i - *ft 

172 18 19 - »j 
.... II 1(3  

12 94 10'i+Vi 
37 4 4*>- 4 

25® 34 3’i  
8 3&'i 17 - 

20 14 9'-.  
46 74 8'ft  
21 18 184- • 

120 13 134- 4 
.... 34 34  

6 J4\i 354 + 1 
1 24    

HU 32 324 + *. 
5 194 20 ♦ ’i 

.... 17 II   
62 364 37*^- 4 

.... 2 3   
66 13*. 134  
35 W1 19V*  

236 22% 224- % 
107 4 + 
... 4 1 

a 64 7 
14 24 3 
62 84 9 

1 8 8 
6 12% 12 
2 41ft 51 

10 54 56 
... 47 50 

8%  
13%  

sT.:::: 
50 ..... 

Z4S 3*1 44- Vk 
38 8V« 8%- 4 

AUTHORITY BONDS 

MUTUAL FUNDS 
Sen Buy Chg. 

a .55 
iiS ’3.48 - lol 
7J1 8.21 - .01 

Sell Buy Chg- 

□avgr FO 6 66 N.L. - .06 
dry roll 30.94 N.L. - .16 
Delaware Group: 

bell Buy Chg ! bell Bu« Chn 

industry T10 ..... - .W 
INTGN 799 8.63 ..... 
int Inyjt 8.89 9.74 - .03 
Inver Glh 8.06 N.L   

82SL WSH*--* 
Delctl 9.03 9.44 + .03 

iWl!® - * 
5.00 548 - .« 
unds: 
7.66 8.37 - .02 
5.15 543 - .02 
8.91 f.74 + .01 
9.10 9.95 - -03 
6.Q1 AJ7 - -P 
4.82 16.;tl + .04 
6.44 7.04 - .02 
4J1 4.93 - .« 
5.10 16-50 - -02 
3.35 14.5? - .03 
6J5 18J9 - .06 
7.40 I.D9  
3j|7 14.83 - .03 

8.60 9.40 * .01 
4J1 4.71 - .81 
6.24 6.82 ...... 
1J9 l?JJ - .17 
6.75 7.38 - .0? 
6.16 6.73 + .01 

m iU -- :o i 
4S3 4.9S - .08 
4.84 N.L. + .05 

10 2.73 - .01 

De«a 4.49 4.91 - -02 
hr Cap 4.1? 4.99 - -W 
)odg cox 15.59 N.L. - .« 
I rex Bur 9J9 N.L. - .« 

grwf °nJ>.20 12J4 ..._ 

S ,f.B fkis i :S 
Ijtlu As 10.02 N.L. ...... 
gH Inc 6.91 N.L. + .Ot 
TWrd C 11.83 17.93 - .07 

Inver Glh 8.06 N.i ... 
InvCuid 7.90 N.L. - .04 
inv Indie unavailable 
invm Bos .10 5a IIM - .04 
Inv Counsel: . 

a.a Sri?:# 

Eagle Gr 8.44 ».22 + .91 
Hafon&Howard: . 

salan 9.06 + Ji 
Fours 7.79 N.L. + .02 
Grvvlh ?.05 9.Jb - .01 

f|CrS' 5 99 ...... 
rt 5J3 ..... - .di 
11 tit II 

StSSi IB-57 201? - M 
SMC! till 9.95  
Var Py 6.H 7 17- .01 

Inv R+ai 5.27 5.76 ...... 
I si el 20.80 21.44 - ,«n 
IW 6.20 N.L. - .02 

Grwtn .8.56 9.30 - .01 
incom 13J6 15.07 + .02 
Side,.^ 13.78 U.98 - .01 

Neuw Fd 7.98 N.L. - .Oft 
New WW 11.22 12.26 - .01 
Newton 10.88 N.L. - .05 
Newt inv 9.61 N.L. - .05 
Nidi Is Fd 13J2 N.L. - .12 
Ncreast 14.2? N.L.  
Omega _ «J4 8.44 - .os 
One WmS 14 J7 N.L. - .02 
Oqpenheimer Fd: 

Oppen 6.43 7.03 - .01 
Incom 602 8.76 + .02 

5".71 6.16 + .m 
5.72 4.17 - -03 
9.36 10.09 - .01 

l>.B N.L, - .]B 
10/fl 11.62 - -02 

JP GrthF 1620 
janus F 17.24 
John hjneock: 

nj» + .on 
N.L. - .to 

1189  - .08 
13.21 N.L. - .03 

6.86 - .02 
9.2 - .0} 

1.00 N.L  
7.04 7.72   
7.03 7.70 - .02 
0J4 11.11  
4.82 5J8 . .... 
6.98 7,65 - .O 
0.28 11.27 - -W 

II 9.08  

Faimo 9.16 9.96 - .03 
Farm N.I   
Federated Funos: _ 

Am LOT 8.81 8.94 - 413 

PSS'fe : :S 
rtm0nTb 9.34 +4» 

Cacti 8.89 9,72 - .05 
Con ltd 11.15 N.L. + .01 
Dally l l.oo N.L  

ioTTnc liS NX: + :S? 
Essex 6.45 - 04 

CUS B1 17.57 
Cus B2 18.5? 
OlS B4 7.96 

ESK & 

ii!S +'!62 
20 Ja + .02 

m 
'Wf: :SJ 

M?:.* 

Omega . ,8J4_ 8.44 - .05 
One WmS 14 J7 N.L. - .02 
Oqpenheimer Fd: _ 

Oppen 6.43 7.03 - .01 
Incom S.flB 8.76 + .02 
Opp MO 1.00 N.L.  
ATM 9.17 lQJg - .02 
Time 4.74 7J9 - .05 

OTC Sec 10.57 11.49 - .07 
Param M 7.60 1.30 * .01 
Parmer BJS N.L.  
Paul Rwr 5.9? 6JS + .01 
Perm Sa 7.2* N.L.  
Penn Mu 3.10 N.L. - .01 
PtlW 6« 7.25 - .01 
Phoe Cap 7^3 8.67 + .01 
PlSlanFsn>litl5 1X17 - .02 

pflo Fd 7.46 8.15 - .06 
Mag C X45 N.L. - .02 
Mao In 8.65 9.49 - .03 

Pine 5t _ 10.57 N.L. - .07 

,*»-.« 
II 17.33 1X48 - .01 

ASM F 
invest 

„ Ocean 
Stem Roe 

Baian 
Cao O 

. SW£^ - 

Incom 
Kemp 1 
item M 
Sumii 
Tech 

Surve*- F 

1 05 N.L.  
1.23 N.l ... 
5.93 N.L. - .dl 

Fd*: 
IS J7 N.L.  
8.10 N.L. - .0* 

1X92 N.L. - .02 
Inv: 

6.77 7J0 - .01 
9.0J 9.8? - -a? 

KLB* 11.53 + .01 
1.00 N.L.  
9.64 10.44 + .01 
7.02 7 67 - .04 
8.81 9.63 - .04 

Parmer 
Paul Rvr 
Perm Sa 
Penn Mu 
PhH* 

remn Of 9J7 10.49 - .06 
Temp inv l.oa N.L  
Tms Cao 7AS 8 JS  
Trav Ea 9^ 10.81 - .« 
Tudr Hed 1X99 N.L. - .© 
TwnC Gt 147 N.L. - .04 
TwnC Inc 5.34 N.L - .03 

Tms CM 
Trey Ea. 

Unit Mul 8.09 
Unifund 8.76 

Plan ln» ig re iun 
Pllgrlh 10.81 11.81 

utevclira7 

4J0 - .07 
7.97  

T2A0 - 03 
N.L + 03 
9 J7  

.HI ":?i: PI Hr no . 7.01 7.74 
Pr^r^0.7H N.L. 

•m. JtMt 
N Horiz 7.28 N.L. 

4.66 5,07 - .01 

ifl 29 -mM 
0.52 11.49 - .06 
1.77 N.L ...... 
I JO N.L. - .03 

74 N.L - .05 
26 N.L - .14 

7.03 N.L - .03 
8J4 N.L. - .01 

a a EI 
XX 140 - 411 

X4B 1164 - .02 

OJ2 11JI - JO 
9 63 10.43 - .01 
XS 8.91 - .« 

Trend 21.27 23.25 - .05 
Flnaivaal Prog: „ . M 

Dvna Ol N.L - .02 
Indust 4.10 N.l ... 

F», 

FDiOT^t°r|:24 5.74  
Grwttl 6.77 7.g  
Inonm 8.41 ?^  

Frf*?Sit A fS AL -".ia 

BMrf.w
,ai = * 

F^SKsGf7S: *32  
Incom 11.14 1X17 * .m 

gpa«:| 
Franklin Group: 

Land Gift 6.74 

fcBBBFja 
htsi 4 

Lex tec 10.28 

RS« 
Pro 5IP. 

Lex Rh 1461 
tains. 5.94 

mi 

Putnam Funds: 
Cany li.Jfl 

10.78 N.L. - .04 
9.75 NJ.   
10.3NX. + .to 
7.28 N.L. - .06 
5.38 N.L - .01 
7.«a 8J1 - .03 
9.76 10J0 - .01 

Nat inv 6.54 
U Can 10.45 
union 1X14 

United Funds: 
Accm 6L?4 
aona 7.12 
Con Gr 8.9« 
Con Inc 8.89 
incom 11X53 
Sden 6JW 

1X97 - .02 
7,is - m 

I M2 - .03 
13 27   

!■«: % 

0% -".oi 
11.54 - .01 

a = :B 
N.L. - .01 

Lit# ins 5.9 
Lincoln Nall: . 

B5r s-.; 
lel SP 13J 

Loomis savles: 

15.97 + .01 
6J9 - .02 

■ fit:* 

__JlI 10.19 

Bnd Db 10.47 
incom _ X27 

?nB?o:i. 
m 8.78 
jfN 9.98 

8.33 + .01 

'iS.r.:0! 

N.L. + .«a 
10.73 - .06 
9.93 - .04 

1X62 - .05 

BRSfi 
urn* 
Incom 
US GOV 
Carxt 

F^e 
FdF OeD . 

1:3?: ;g 
t-a *.« 

11.13 - .04 Ml:::::: 

E5 affll:::' 
Incom 7.62 XS + .02 
invest 7.77 8.49 - Jl 
vista 10.17 u.n * JJi 
yman 11.96 134J7 ♦ J)1 
ilnbw i/o Kl. - .oi 
serve l.oo N.L.  
ivere 4.77 5.21 - .02 
itec Eqt t-SB 9J8 -'.03 
fecGttl 5Tl9 7.86 - .02 

FrttFd N.L - M 
Scect 2Xg N.L - .16 
Baian . la.w N.L.  
Com St ,9.10 N.L + .0* 
Man RS 10.05 N.L  
d Leyr_ 4.44 * _oi 

Value Line Fa: 
vai u 6-4» Val u 6.48 7.08 - .07 
incom 4.74 5.18...... 
Ley Grt 7J5 8.25 - .6s mra IB: A 

VlKandfri 14J7 + .01 
Invest xn 7J3 - CO 
Comm 6.10 6.67 - JB 
Spec I EH - -m 

Vand Glh 3.M N.l_ - .01 
Vann inc _ l” N.L  

4.07 4.46 * .01 
I.A7 i.q - .oi 
9.56 laii * .03 

Sbd Leyr 4.44  * .01 
Security Funds: . 

EquW • X65 199 + .02 
Invert A.72 7J4 - .01 
Uffra 8.13 8.89 - ,0? 

Vend me _ 113 N.L  
VlSr<l<i?¥F:R„ - 

I vest 7J7 B.8B - .03 

¥S3 IP : 
yvellsl 11.32 14.37 + .04 

m sate; a 
winor 9.24 la io - .03 

Var in P 133 3.62   

7J3 - .01 

9'ts 
X72 - .02 

Cadt 7.77 104 - .03 

Frkfn Lfe ?^ 10.26 -*:« 
FdF De0,8.4? N.L  
Ft££nm °?i9 9.» - .oi 

impdc. 7_SJ s.a + .in 

©rd ’fcfi in : 

Pin“C 11-58 - .0 
0.23 - .0 

8*: M 
16.74 + .01 

IT.1S N.L - -® 

ML:"7 ' ^ 
4.1? 4J8 - .01 
177 3.03 - .01 
6.76 ;.39 - M 

CE S£S Z1J6..... - 
GW Sec. .?■« N.L - «fi See 8.42 N.L - .02 

rfh ind 18.79 N.L - .04 
uard M 26A8 N.L - .03 

MHJ AM 
Mon MM 
MONV F 
MSB Fd 

9.78 .9.60 - .01 
9.64 10.54 ..... 
4.97 5.0 - .01 
154 9.S + -|! 

1X91 N.L. - .0* 
.94 l.tfi  

1.42 1.53   

fcs5 -?:i7 -"o; 

Hamilton: 

Hart’Sth 
Hart Lev 
Harvest 
Herttoe 
HOT M*P 

4.29 4.6? - .01 
6J4 7.06 - jp 
.8.12 8.87 * .01 
I1.M N.L - .04 
10J1 N.L. - -OS 
9.89 N.L - .03 
IJ9  - .« 

15.05 17.14 - .03 

Mut Ben 
MIF Fd 
MlF Glh, 
Mutual of 

Amer 
Grwth 
Incom 

sa - m 
N.L  
1&46 - .01 
N.L - .07 
9.77 - 02 
9.46 - .01 
4.11  

Incom S.7B 
Mut Shrs 24.08 

war a 

h.L. + .02 

«; % 
N.L. - .12 

5»WerV2’:5.?3 - .03 

PB^d it? m - :S 
Hartr 7.99 X73   
Legal 6J2S i£3 + Jt 

, Pace 935 10.11 - .09 
Shearstm Funds:  

Apore TtfO 17.08 - .oa 
incom ITTlO 17JI - .01 
Invest 9J4 9.63   

Sherm p lain N.L ■* .14 
Sigma Funds: 

Soft 7.95 8.6? - .04 
Invest 10.11 IS.OS  
Trust 7.8? 8J2  
VerT 9.66 10.56 - .04 

SB Eoty 9.67 N.L  

Watt SI G A.00 6.56 - M 
Wemg Ea 10^ .N.L. - .06 
West ind, unavailable 
WesttGrf 7.J3 7.75 - J« 
wEc Fd 5.15 5.iS - .02 
N.L. No toad (sales charge) 

Stocks net Quoted in Jo- 
Day's list were unavailable 
Irom tne NASO. 

Unless ortwrvrls* noted, 
rates ot dlvMlenus in IM 
lorraoino table are annual 
disbursements based on :ne 
last quarterly or semF 
annual declaration. Special 
or extra dividenas or pay- 
ments not deuonatrd as 

SB t&Gr ll.CS N.L  
SoGen m» 11.31 11.84 - .oi 

regular are ulentilied i« ihe 
(oimwmc fooinotes. 

a—Annual rale plus e» 
Iras, b—Arunjal rate Dlus 
slock, e—Declared or paid 
in the preceding 14 monlhs 
ffc—Oeclarcd or Da id otter 
stock dividend or soittup. 

IS1 Group: 
Grwtn 
incom 
Trus sh 

Nat Secur 
Baian 

N.L. - .01 
N.L. * 01 

6.60 N.L - -IH 
l UN life - .05 

4.49 4.91 + ,03 

10.\m -'.'(Jf 

IllVis 

Divio XN 
Grwtn I.* 
Pf 5Ik 4.4- 
Incom 4.? 
Stodi 7.A 

NE Tjte Fund: 
toftf 16.0 

4.?7 '-'Jl 
4.02 - .01 m; JF 

:* 
17.46 

Sever Inv ll!73 1X82 "-'”05' 
Spectra F AM N.L. - .02 

4.75  
□iv Fd 

5f|m?Gt 

mr 
Steadman 

Am rnd 

X28  
4.39  

N.L. - .02 

omitted, deferred or no ac- 
tion laken at last dividend 
meeting, f—Cash plus sloe* 
paid in preceding 12 
months, s—Palo (n sioch in 
preceding t? month*. 
*—En-dividend. z—sales In 
tull... No mxrte.. 

1005 Bid Asked Cng. 

pectralDvn.lue 

NeWSD.48 
Ite Ind.70 

Shake 32 H 

46 8V. E* 
28 6Va Tn 

2D% 21’A- -*k 
35 25Vi- % 

mm 

BANKS AND S&L’s 
^ss* 

Ms- 
i t 

RainierBncpl.ao 13 311 
RepTetwftCpI.UO AT 29> 

ig 
24 6.06 

“■S 
Eii 
6.39 
6.41 
6J1 
6-56 8.63 

.49 
6.70 
6.77 
6.99 
7.01 
6.98 
7.04 
6.98 
7.02 
7.M 
6.98 
7.06 
7.13 
1.12 
7.16 
131 
7.21 
7.29 
7.17 

7$ 
7v47 
731 
7.49 
7v44 
7.44 
746 

& 
1M 

500 May, 78 
500 Nov .78 
600 Feb ,79 

500 Nov ,79 
500 NOV ,79 

5* 

ftTfl 

M 

m 

r-v&'.ty for yiz 
••■SiiflKs - - ' 

■n! saiss txpefti 

>.£S^iU|Mi, Scfe-5' 

ift «J?r. 

TIMES 
"-m N, V 

Supplementary 0-r 

38*ft JO 

UA 12_* 
6 6*9 

3','a A'M 

14% ‘Ilk ’lift 

EamplA 
Ebertn In 
Edoewtr 
EfecCatft 
El Nile , 
6 ctnin S 
Elsctm 
Eire ASO 
EnrgyC U 
Enrg Rsv 

gs?,'? 
FabTek 

F?F?d inv 
Fst N cm 

g ft 
bti 
A 4*ft 
2V« 2'ft 
4% 5% 

S3 & 
» 2ft 
19k' 2Jk 
4*6 S.k 
7% 8 
3V. 3% 
7 ?'ft 
% !*i 

1% T>. 
A 5 
2% 3'ft 
Vi 33 U 
4V. 5 
1 1% 
VM 4' a 
3% 45ft 

lD**j 11'ft 
36 38, 

1 3*1 
54'.', 55% 

1% 1% 
J'ft 3% 2W» 2tft 
4'u 4% 
7% 3V. 

129g 13*1 
2 1% 

38 PUbU 
uldlc 

FreJlSl 
Frostl En 
Fund 5 VS 

43(ft 44*1 
16 17JJ 

1% W. 
6% 7% 

8F 
]k 

ift ift 

Sg fc 
6W Tift 

% ft 
4»ft 5|ft 

36*2 2*S 
1% 2'i 

l k 

?v, M 

2^^ 

S'/. 9”. 

U’'i 12% 

% ‘d 

U AH pffimof 10% H 

ftF+tW+v-Wi 

. -X* 



BCTBast 
B^3CstJ 

SEE 
gt.yAjLjfll.jl'.'.J 

^ r V* ‘W-1’ -,. ..; 

T^Sl^a 

tilin'I.m 

ISjuESSii 
* ! .. 
I 1 

\ l//^ I fjorPorad6n Venezolana do'Guayana, a major 
V If (l I Venezuelan Regional Development Corpara- 

* w / tlon requires: ; . . 

S—/ Wnlar Profit AnoIyrif/ContreOm ■** 
SSfeJ*1**? S&Z+*'- five-year urtwHnduairlaJ Investment program. 

and .Control; Spanish proficiency desirable but not essential. '"v-w7 

FrfcicsUan. Degree from an accredited College or University in ,*■ 
—Industrial Management, or - ‘ • 

■ —industrial Engineering 
‘—-Urban or Regional Planning . 
—Business Administration with a technical background . 

- —rPiibUc Administration wilh emphasis in planning. 

nsaponsibla Start-up and managing project monitoring units for:*planning, 
roc wiedtifing, estimating and monitoring urban, industrial, and social 

“IP"-* Prefects within the CVG Project Management Department 
Cmdftlates will have a proven ability for training subordinates and 
a thorough familiarity with computer-based project management 

» systems applications, including PERT/CPM network techniques. 
Worfcfeg CamfiUons: —-2-Year contracts, residing in Caracas or Ciudad 

• Guayana. 
—Salary commensurate wilh demonstrated ability. 
—Liberal overseas benefits program, including housing 

and language tutoring if required. 

M*B resume with salary history and references to:' X 7766 TIMES 

I DISTRICT SALES 
. REPRESEJVTATIVE 

: ^Internationally known company wilh excellent 
yine of .^industrial pressure .sensitive tape 
^products is seekin« a lake-charge district sales 

1 representative for the New York metropolitan 
'Narba. 

;:.Oor expanding sales program demands » hard 
^working, ambitious sales representative to call 
:*on both industrial users and distributor*. To 
Qualify, yon" most have a minimum of 2 yean 
■-college education plus background experience 
7in industrial sales. Compensation consists of a 
.solid base salary, expenses, company car and a 

abroad benefits package pins bonus. 

§ If yon are looking for that once4n-s4rfelinie 
^opportunity, send a letter or confidential re- 
sume with safety history to: 

^twen Srhorariadl Re0wul Sain Mf^rr 

l NOW IIVC. 
P O Box S74. Onn^Opw BL4. OTSM- 

;2 . UiraliBlrr»irt»wifllH*mai^i ■ 

-■* . Write A a fcrjmf Ojtfmmnnty Empt*rrM/W 

_ —; ..... .... ijur.ran UMIKUUII naa 
*“«"• M*»h«iw.w nsiui WJJII 
CkMttO WMCM U1 UK WMI 

unimfekifetM ixifii USiimn now 

•:IMCF I9«r w w | jbornord 

2susx Haldane 
BBMSfflMal service. . .V, 

All office* »r* lufl HrHei. OSSOClOlPS 

INDUSTRIAL PRODUCT 

| SAILS ENGINEER 
perform staff marketing functions & provide 
Technical assistance for marketing depart- 
;nent of Fortune 500 Precious Metals Co. 
position based in NYC with some traveling 
provides a challenging opportunity for job 
Satisfaction and futiire advancement. ' ' 

f^refer candidate with industrial sales-experi- 
£nce and a metallurgical background. Send 
sesuzne. and salazy requirements in con- 

rtdenceto: * 

X7636TIMES - 
r'.- - An Equal Opportunity KmpioyerM/F ■ 

; i■: ENTOMOLOGIST 
i ^-(Specialist Grade—St,259 - 53,145 Monthly.) 
i WIWM lh* iMlor sugar ftoamr n Trlntirt. minim sn Entouo>egai for Us 
- ■WrJi Sawn located« CxrapKtama. 

will conduct resraff* iron tftr Cv+ot. K* fo some ra** 
oxI ecotosr. of KB noglwppcr and Pw sretl antti lorer. (yn tup 

grfg>~ Ha aw tw iupti^|iir tAung tha Coamvon cotta* of 

:.jam EIQMB haw »a MSft ir Ph R «>egM «p»ci«tea& to BWMWIBW or an 
•^jW*PK**K**i da»W. EnKMtct ma, pc*1 central aorfc ia aupHr cam: 
..:»D**ta«aaia« both not BSKOUL 

• *2 'Of*"1* waSBcafco and anwlanca. Antiftstf accowaodtRopadba .■■kid. Rmfeq and Ucacat Scheme si* ottered. 
».^»taa« R»i*o.n8Dora% «J a Uconieuftm vitw thoohf be attesuri be ' 

S’-' , Personnel Manager, - 
. ... Caroai Limitad, 

■ _V ' 1 . Couva, Trinidad. W4. 
! • UKSUfTASLK APPUCATTONS MU. HOT Btf ACKNOWLEDGES 

EMPLOYMENT 
PROFESSIONALS 

Help Us Build for the Future! 

As the fastest growing company in a 
stable indusiiy were pulling out all slops. We 
must staff both expanded and new facilities in 
various parts of the country lo meei our . tang 
term-goals. You II join a small, results oriented 
employment st&H charged wilh the responsibility 
of bringing on board the best managerial and 
professional latent. You'll need a degree and 3-5 
years related experience: You must demonstrate 
excellent communications sfciHs.and the ability to 
work jn a demanding environment. 

The rewards are many. Starting salary is 
$18,000-525.000 plus excellent benefits and 
clearly defined opporiunily lo move into other 
areas of Industrial Relations. For confidential 
consideration please send your resume to: 

X 7770 TIMES 
An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F 

it you are looking for a career-change 

VERSEAS wiLM 
mj 

lrill*:- 

KHTil? 

or a choice U.S. areji, such as: 

Florida, Arizona, Texas, 
Hawaii, California, etc.' 

Resumes prep'd &• directed 
If you'd like more information on our program tor. 

EXPOSURE with IMPACT 
Him* MDsas. at - aw mi 

NOT AN EMPLOYMENT AGENCY1 

Call Our HOT UNE NOW1 (212) 239-4410 

N.J.'and Conn, call TOLL FREE; .800-223-5129 ‘ 

At least 80% of all good executive, administrative 
and professional jobs in the New York area are not 
adtrertised or listed. If you qualify for an $18,000- 
$65,000 job and want to get lo the ''unpublished" 
market or need prompt help to cover "ail" your 
immediate job possibilities, send us your resume 
now. Better still, cal! now for an appointment. 
There's no cost or obligation. 

CALL (212) 421-2590 
min 7:00 pn k SM. 

. 598 Madison Aw. a S7Ui SL. Now York, N.Y. 10022 

Boston (617) 261-2211/Phila.*(215) 925-1186 

Wash., D.C. (202) 293-7430 
BM« MlefBMSaftt - XI7711 iMp 77IN UUeSVnt U22SB 
InM SUMMUMAM Ng*li* Cl MU 

MHVSl 471 TUB BMM IHI* UiqMUB U4M1 

iMliiacaci AQNBSI >AMI1 »nu 
nS,U» to*-*. W3JII 

CkMttU WIMCM ATI UK 
UntnlftklfeM iKlfH UHImfl ZB 4501 

•IINCFI94/WW *■ lbcr nord 

IFORRENTjHMBmWBHBBMMMmB 

General Office*—Entire Floor 
Completely Improved Beautifully. 

10,000 Sq. Ft- Approx. 

53 Park Place 
New World Trade Center 

River View—Air Conditioned 
Priced at half its true value. 

93 Park Ptaca 

349-2121 

^■^wftWSALE 

1991 BWAY 
(87-68 St) 

Haart of Lincoln Canter 

6-STORY ELEV BLDG ' 
Store, Basemt + 5 Floors 

100% Fireproof 

WRI denser vacant 
Price $240,000 

Cash required SI00,000 

KORN, MAYER, KLEIN 
REAL ESTATE, INC. 
235 Park Ate Stuflh, mr T0003 

(212) 260-3333 

• Mtt - 

HESS 
REAL ESTATE 

DlSnSMGUSHED 

IN THE WRD 

Examss8tas£ 

909 
10,655 S 

, “ ^.untns are looking for top-flight talent. 

: '•% 'fhapfe you quality tor a position 

: ” r'i sred here today. Or perhaps a great 

■') ‘ foryOu will be offered here next — 
:^'5sc|ay.-Advertisers: To reserve your 

.* •'■=; .ace for next Tuesday, call 
*’■ ^ iployment Advertising Department, 

^.(2^556-7226. . 
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«"*“ 1 Ufte-BMntter "* ' Hviffi SfafM.fc mlLw 111 

47fh5T,37WEST 
isomp.m ta 
rv; rat u 

Ufslfcrap-JLY. State .461 

m 

Uts&Acreage-Vrart 483 

B 

M. 

IQNhJaON-SMOKERfSE 
WOODED ACRE LOTS FRS14SM 

HENRY C. CUTLER & CO. 
VAWxaaa Av*fnufea tU 

:: 201-838-6200 

■"■HBSir"1? 

■ SHOPPING CENTER 

jnh 4*. at 7» Avmn ‘ 

FOREST HILLS. ARCADE STORE- I ^°U ®0n * 

LUXURY AFT COMPLEX | , UweAnOffic# 
To Get A Groat One. 

• RB^T BY THE MONTH 
AT8887AAVF 

m 

Slim-faswi-SHfU 1113 

J1J-34T- 

RUSHING QUEENS 
Prime Office Spoce 

NOWAVAILASLE 

4,000-5500SOFT 

SupgflaPma.3B.l3P 

Sbres-WestdKtarCe. UI7 

SIR AtfE> 20 ST-LOW RENT 

3,200'ALL.SET UP 

VERT REASONABLE 
BERLEY & cosine. 

Ufts-Bnnx 

URs-BmUja " 

Mr.lU&wr 
MU5-9BI0 

fcraSKxSn 

» ST. ISO EAST BetmTUnl&Lfic 

^ OUEENS Studio $380 
PRESTIGIOUS OFFICE SPACE ALSO 1BEORM. ONLY UTS 
A Few seted suites ovoilobie DRYDENEAST 
For immediate occupancy. suss HAT? 479-3500 

5Q0SQFT 

2500 SOFT 
CALL MRROBKT GRAY 

7434400 

3rd Ave&40thSh 

tSLSBS&a&U**- 

5 AYE, 521 (43ST) 17 Fir 
A1U2-3M4 

5TH,663|52ST)6FLR 
PL2-7S10 

2 PENN PiAZA, Suite 1500 
CH4-3I0O 

PANAMBLOG,5uite303E 
TUM515 

BAILS PHONE SVCS.JNCL- 

BWAY, 1697 
(OS4 ST} 

Ed Sullivan Theatre Bfdg 
MUSI C/THEATRtCAL TRADES 

Small Offices 
$100-5700 mo. 

* map* 

49SX.224 W.Wal SWAY Cl 6-SS 

HOTEL.CONSULATE 
Vg* lar» nra. orlvata t»ttvS45 wfc 

Offices-Knr .fray 

7U1AV 37ST COAT BUILDING 

5,000-10,000' I WiOffiffiffi- 
BEST PRICE 

HIGM
RJGKT

NT
 ' 

MRMIMT.WiaiAM5RE.Sg Mttt I SI330-3SS5 SW-TO-JOB 

7.W l-sly ir M, 131 M doorsXall 

DONUEBERMAN ST6-6300 

5THAVE.57Q 
BETWN46fh-47thST 

AIRCOND-NK^Y PA^rTHJMED 

CnY HALL AREA 

300 to 8500 ft 
EXCEPTIONALVALUE 

MR. GREEMFlELDAVEISSmaM 

63 ST-Woodside. 5000 
.-Mfltl# HrtorT. *1 wJn, 300.*rtps_ 

15Sf,58 W. [off 6thAv) 
Entire 5th flr-oppr3300 ft 

Scfciw PWBgAlBgMamt.255.CTia 

60S E-NR 5TH AVE 
TRANSFERRED EXEC'S 2 

MAI D AINU L-LSE-44A5/MO 

PAT PAIMER 
22E47 TE 8-4280 

MTsE BEAUTIFUL3KMZSD 
SUBLETS NO FEE 

BIB-5227 EresyWknei 977-120 

a 

Pnusr, EAST 

GRAND CENTRAL 7ERMINAL 
Starts 9^000 to 600 Sq. Ft. 

Trrtic, RNSoflaUe Rents 
N. Bnudn 

Rltteniwn, Inc. J71-5a» Ritteimm, Inc. 

mmsm 

207th Street, 558 West- 
1.860 sq ft store with full base- 
ment, in busy shopping center 1 STHAVE 

taxpayer. Rent $600. Ms. Se- SKMKN 

gei. 249-8900. For'inspection,1 

Supfclamendota, 569-3906. 

■I1V.-.1 

2C7-1I 

GRAHO CENTRAL LOCATION 

An UNBEATABLE Location 

An UNBEATABLE Price 
on CUSTOM BUILT OFFICES 

Graybar Bldg 
420 LEX AVE (43 ST) 

Hired Man to Grand Central Ttnn 

Choice Units 554' to 14,500' 
. haMMIan to Suit 
Rent tno ottkt Room 20H 

HEIMSLEYPEAR. INC 
ALfluttemwilg MUMOTJ Mr.Tote 
  Or YoorOwfl BroLir 

Grand Centralioc-19 W 44th I Offices 1294 

Bssure-nbundint pvklno- 
PASAMUS 

12.000 sgft-$3.25 ft 
H**tjnd taxes trickjdtd-wtil tflvttfr-fuL 
Iv J/t-lrernttfUin access to Rle 4-abutv 
n*m parang-tercei at door. 

BOGOTA 
30.000 sqft-$5 JO ft 

Free standing boUdtoMrlll (fivide- 
aftandant 0*rWnB-tawwila1e Keen to 
Route 80-«i(Lj II mt location 

PLEASECALLSHERI WILLIAMS 
ARCHIE 

SCHWARTZ 
CO. REALTORS 

Three Fowl Hue ROMS 1563 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNUSUAL LEASES-UOO-SSAOQrMO 

PAT PALMER 
22E47 TE S-OM 

3or. 20B».y- !*»>» i&Jim rererTJe- 
Jrnblt offws flap ZSKfflO sq. It. 
(ADWAY REALTY i&tm 

5 av (10 e 39] exec fum $135 
Tel & R^ S*C ( SMI M5M85D 

77H AVENUE, 370 
4,000 Sq Ft & Smaller 

14th ST-100% LOCATION 
OFFICE-LOFT 

M245D0MT. Marts 

UBBfTYST.55 
Fum offices. Mootn to reontti teruncY. 

From $150 AMONTHl 
Swton nremha ercan wo 

MADISON AVE, 79 
N£.CORNER2SST 

Comer unit facing Madison 

7300 sq ft 
Smaller units 900-5400' 

Priced to rent quickly 

^RT GEORGE 

57 ST., 57 WEST 
CORNER AVE. OF THE AMERICAS 

MEDICAL ARTS BLDG. 

1 PROFESSIONAL SUITES 
252 to 1250 Sq. Ff- 

WHJL DESIGN TO SUIT. ALSO 

Duplex Penthouse 4200' 

50'SE-SUNNY5 

MAD AVE. AM 

IstUME OFFERED 
17,500 sqfrENTlREFUl 

MCkWHIs LANSCD M7«5S 

SUBLEASE 1 YR-Jl 15Q/MO 

PAT PAIMER 
22E&7 TE 8-4280 

32 ST, 114 E OFF PARK AVE 

mm.. 

60s E SOMETHING SPECIAL.' 
Urinwtlttnil-PttadriBW.PLMim 

34th STREET . .225 WEST 

■ REASONABLE 

45th-ST. 145 WKT. 

w 

122 

iHi 

ppapsia 

40 ST, 104 E. 24 HR BLDG 

5^3 

PARKAVENUE 
AT GRAND CS^TRAL 

1^2 or 3 Roam Office Suites 

"IBMNtaHB-. 
_HgWy Competitive Rentals 
.Immediate Occupancy 
^Alterations to Suit 
_Ftexftjle Lease Terms 

MvsPraltcM 
Agent on Premises Room 224 

101 and 103 Pork Ave 

Professional Offices 
BROOKLYN 

DOCTOR. DENTIST. LAWYERXTC. 

CALL MRJJOBERT GRAY 
- 7434400 • 

SOHO-A/C DUPLEX APT 

& Rams £ Over 

5TH AVE EAST SUBLETS 
UNUSUAL LEASES—SMIO-sBSaVMO 

PAT PALMER 
22E67 TEB42S0 

Analiimli Bpf>5 M. -Biwh nttM 

advertise 

Simply actfress your reply lo 
the banc number given in the 

advertisement (e.g.—Y2000 Times) 
and aSd'New York, N.Y. 10G3S; 
Rpasae-jriglude in your reply 
only material Ihai will fit - 
into a regular business envelope*. 

CALL 489-1950 

m 
Bsstaess Ptaces-Usc 1382 

IkritaceUau 

UwDrmn 

Sol Sretm, Sutton & Coat'd on Followinf Page 



&sg&i:issx3 

Apartments Uahra.-Manhattan 

OM&TMRSOTS 1511 

Cant'd From Preceding Page 73HIW1 PBKWSIWSOSKO 

GARDNER 860-2111 

Tine, Far SRn Rooms 1513 

SttiAwfl*) UmwHiBhc 
5 ROOMS/PARK VIEW 

2 B«mi/2 battv powdr nn. #1 «w 

6 RMS/TERRACE/PRK VU 

MISS SOL1AN MU 5-8360 

THE NEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY, APRIL 23. 1976 

RyriawblMBfc-WaBtatta 

Three. Fodr&HnRsoss 1513 

55 ST, 141 EAST ■ 
3 ROOMS $368 

PMoug-.pwes 
56 SI 1*1 W radio CwwBit Hall 

Prewar Drmon IK Suite $365 ■ 
. ..... MtAlH 

38 ST, 155 EAST 
3 ROOMS ;...$41£70 
4RMS{OccuJunll $595 
4fcRmsw/Tenace $695 

PHOHE: *7*6485 

mrzrzrfyc?: • - J>UJI 

432 EASTS ST 
NEW EXECUTIVE STUDIOS 

8th St. on B'woy & WaveHy 
90 APTS 

RENTED IN 30 DAYS 
ATTHENEW 

lafcGdfcr share MB wind MWdfl 

Also Profcnl States 

56 St 314 W No Fee 1BR $325 
SakWeModelw Utf Sort 581 -aiie. 

Snratn^oM^fea Inc. 

Is.-M-T •H'T.tiPZI'jri'Ti-i-r. .’J 
J.I. SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

HILARY 

32ND STREET 11 EAST 
Studio & 1 BK. No fee. Free oesjNice SSoTi rjean Building. Nr evtryttilno. 
walk to wart-Setsw**** 

(g shaft/ 

68 ST, 155 WEST _ 

70’SEAST NOFEE 

UNIQUE 2 BEDRMS 

of 79th St 
Traditional 

apt hotel services 
in a richly 

contemporary 
setting. 

APPUCATIONSNOW 
BEING ACCEPTED FOR 
FUTURE OCCUPANCT. 

AFEW SUITES sna 
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY 

FURNISH® 
OR UNFURNISHED 

PLEASE CONTACT OFBCE 
FORSPEdflC 

AVAILABILITY DATES. 

^FOBT&FOTBOBW j513 

RrtEASTS RIVER views 

One Of Our Great Values 

One Bedrown With 

Separate Dining Room 

Only $435.... 20th ft. 
ALL UTILITIES INCUffiED 

oMhefebufousaflww 

YORKVILLE 

\ JparMsIMn. . . ■ - .v 
ss i> - 

SPfcr.' 
?.: S' ' 5 

'Os ■ 

£ 

90th St. comer Third Ave. 
in The Heortof Yoricville 

IMMEDIATE 
OCCUPANCT 

s^Ksite&’sss* 

Come see why over 1209opto. 
were rented in 11 rnonths. 

44 St.,307 ElUNArea) 

I'sE ®^T1NGFfSr|GLB4W00D 535-0500 

65AptsRented — Mts 

   1 weterenrauui n*mn*—-• 

Renting Offices on Premises j oiymjM^swimiim^porf 

535-1430 (open year round, sun dai and 
health dufa on premises. 

-Ten I JWMBISr NOfEE in 25 Days! OUTSTANDING 

BFMTALAGEMTW6-B7P-7I 

Don’t miss seeing these 
spectacular values al 

the sensational 

DOUGLAS EU1MAN 
GIBBONS SIVES, INC. 

5»MflifoonA»i«ue.N.Y. — 

• East NOFEE 

Wesiview 

B«r 
THE 

EAST SIDE'S 
FINEST 70'sE LUXURY BLDG HOFEE 

1 BR+DEN$429 
5MC1OUS Roams, Chats. Sunshine 

2BR+SUNJ549 

Only $50 per month 
Resident indoor attended 
heated parking garage. 

affiKi®¥.RES. 

722-5767 

r*i -, .*1*-? k ^vV' 

\ \ ;j \ ^1XJL.JPWWC-^-< J - *1 

I ■■PLl,i■■ 

|gu7K=gran!,TiL--:rrM 

1 .<T4.^T7!«Sj 
1
' M?T|

,
~*3I^ Iffi iff * t 

.-MW 

— -SHI 
fvttwSte 

we»»;' - •"•■ftfcjgr. 
y :y •: 

91 -St at Central Farit West 

GLENWOOD 53541500 

IOJ32S. indudesAirttBtv.Ces ^ Bedrooms $433 to $481 

2M™» K23taS599 mjaaW»'~VB,,.| 
^0EAST46ST 3Bedrooms $678to$800 NOFS 

•"■-W-jr-ff 70 Except’nl 3 Bedrm 

IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY GLENWOOD 53541500 
Wale to Fine New Schools 

AS Year Swim & Health Gufa 
(MwfcenWpPlro) 

On Roosevelt Island 
FREE COURTESY CAR 
SERVICE TO ISLAND 
BY APPOINTMENT 

5 Minutes from ManhoHan 
Via Aerial Tramway 

D RENTING OmCE 

CBiTR^SvRWKSoBoft? OREO 

Renting Agent On Premises 
J.I. SOPHER&CO., INC Mum 

Jr. 3 Rooms $375 
1 Bedroom $445 

2 Bdrms $5204620 

Come To 

444 E. 75 
Mrs.Walson 861-9130 

94th St 214 Kverscte Dr 

HV^Si 

Management Co. 

when you want 

a nice apartment 
in a building 

that is 

Well Located 
Well Maintained 

and 
Well Staffed 

You may already 

know some of our 
Choice Buildings 

40ParkAve. 
Mr. TKJwr. 3wt.iMU.MS67 

136 East 55 St. 
■ Mr. Gowata, SUP)MPI-S-72OT 

215 East 68 St. 
Mr. Lufatr. 5wd.» YU-MW® 

211 East 70 St. 
MrJack Harrls^qent, YU.WlSO 

JBsE Prewar Lowry Art* No Fee R^p«/NDOWEQ 
215 4 235 E 73 ST CONV2BS)RM,$479 
2 BEDROOM $740 

2BATH-20' DWIHG GALLERY RnCHEN. 9 ODSETS. TERRACE 

CORNER 1BR $585 
SEPQ1NING-HI FLOOR 

STUDIO/WBFPLC$355 
Sml or owner fPCf ES5CO 66HPW 

FANTASTIC 
VALUES ON 

LUXURY SUITES 
As A Result Of The 

Stabilization Guide lines 
limited Time Only. Act Now 

70s W. Grt Prewar 5# $385 
RW VldOriW 5+rtU $%%***$&; 

Sb+,ftnS??rtY wsaso: WEA 
i£toggffDT48W72St 395-1800. 7 dw 

70^ LOW (OFF MADISON) 
Large Parlor Flr-Thro 

urne bay windovt. South e*Pg$X££ 
{HSu^rinOs; wW ilOTmo 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

70'SL BiGI BEDRM 
$450 

Utilities ind. immed ora*, no he 
J!SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

72nd si,50 WesHA tedmuta 
d! Reas. By aoof.7B7-OS«lPf 225 

735t-E- 

3BSE 

unmw H"«Y -—  

EXCEPTis®®8unBS 
EASTSI^LOOVUONS CA9t 

REGENCY TOWERS 

70'SE FUU.2BED $625 
NEAR LEXINGTON AVE 

Lint hMUe, 2 Whs. value- no lee 
J.I.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

E.LUX BLDGiDRMN 

245 EAST 63 ST 
Rudin Management Co.Jnc. NwaMtonr awown/winim 

l.iimuuihmtowth 1 D.J«a OQ 5499 
Kudm Managemem ig.Artc. Nwwm 
^wiMawwtnoABert^ 1 Bedrm, 3 H... 

345   —«4S2 2 Bed, 254 Btfi, 27 FL $825 

57th St E-Spectacirfar Vu 

^MSftno ind aim e/c. e&o- 

57 ST, 400 EAST 
Ate studio, window WVtfc 

i0,sf70,s& 80s East 
Newer A Fee Owner Mgmnt 

Is available 
IALTY 
21 

60s E Lux Dmm Lg Studio 

;siis^ 

50s E Lrg Prewor 1BR $470 
Feyr, Oln ale, Whr d»n. Irae etec 
Lobby Fir A/C 1BR $335 

Turtfe Bay Proo 313ES3 32M730 

22NDST47LEXAVE 

SPACIOUS 

T Bedrm,8th FI ....$480 
AVAILABLE IK LUXURY 

M0fe®SaiiS,H6* 
Apply at Bldev call 

730-9265 

SPECIAL 
1 BED JR $449 

18th FLOOR 

REGENCY EAST 
301 EAST64 ST 

Luxury lV-Stccv 2«tar Doorman 

Studio Apf,6B.->. $W9 
1 Bedrm, 2 R $*39 
2Bedrm.lBth.5R $550 

CAU 838-1616 
NO FEE CARLYltOWBK/Momt 

60s MIDTOWN 

J1 SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

50's E Dnrm Lux 316 $385 

23 StE New 12 Sty A/C Bldg 
INTERCOM &TV SECURITY 

2 Bdrms, 1 Vi bths $465 
25x12 studio, 10’ceHs $295 

vteg*4wjjflnsll2aiB!a3fig!B. 
23 ST. 300W NOFEE 
2tstylm«liiB,24 

3 BEDROOMS, $650 

;H&OEV^Hm 
^ ALSO AVAILABLE 

jrl Bedrm, 14 R, $359 
CALL TE1-7944 , 

KflffF CARLYLE. Owner/Msant': 
BO'S EAST ’ SKONOAVE, 

MAYFLOWER 
245 E. 87th ST. 

RAGE.CABLE r/ AVAILABLE. 

“B5WaBP1 

Ibedrmopts $440 
2 bedrm opts $605 

427-9700  

80*S LOW (OFF3RDJ 
1 BEDROOM DUPLEX 

RjreegrisrsM^ 
TBRDuptaNe.Br- ^cwothon^  

1BDRM DUPLEX PNTHSE 
mtoltts.5kviKM.efc WO 

D. Buttons, Inc 751-9790 

HYSE. NEW24 WLwDnnw Brat 
PARKR86TH 
444 EAST S&TH 

NO FEE 
MtGNIF PENTMSE1 Bedrm 
CONV2BDPM.2Batti+TBT 

80'SE. NO FEE 
75 SMrfl fPWlMrttblkJbeaut ire I B& 

2061 BWAYm A72SK) 7WW lex3BR$650 
Extd value, lux M-ftehnrwdoce 

J.l.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

80s E. NEW BLDG 

1 Bed $399 

iLL’. 

■MI n-'*-1 *r (ii^11 
I. jfcUjiM 

J J i( * -f Jii/1 .lla.i:^H 

■{.r TlT.V?ji7S3Ti3M 

Lux hi-rise. singles OK, him no fee. 

11.SOPHER&CO. 421-4835 

80 ST, 425 E 

*■’ I A- - •, ^7 4: 

If*AT’ 

Super Studio,: 
& Three Bethc' 

■rr.':? 

rrr- c n VO&BA $«M Y 
:rJ •: *r^*25iSfri9m 

m 

wmm* 
... 

50easf, 
Between Madisc 

iv: • (agAtmfia 

TTT*: 

itai 

?<■* <- /.a 
r"T t V*'1 >**A**&^ 

if^ 

wTMfyAiija 

■ U** 
<r 

IJ!5S[«4* 

^ -e L33Si* 

BRAND NEW 

.•*#***!** : -?«- 

'5L-rSfcf:j4 
■ ■ 

T j, , - 
T-LLJJ I: J -4---r'-', J 

1 •' "7.V V; r v:-*r.r. - 

80S ELECTRICAL 1NCL 
Best value on East Side. Lux HWae 
Full one bed + " 

X..L 

I-UH onr mu fm uun«, IIWM wn 
m Hi IK. view, tamed ounpancy. 
MQ let. Only 506. 

J.LSOPHER & CO. 722-5768 

79 ST.^35 EAST l Cor Yorti Ave) 

Bldg Under New Owner/Mgr 
Beautiful 356 & 414 Rm Apts 

AT EAST 82nd ST. 
AN OPERATING COOP 

IMMHXA1E OCCUPANCY 
2,3 & 4 BEDRM APTS 

Spacious, Bright, Sun-Hlled 
Rooms, 3 Exposures, High Ceil- 
ings, Views, The Features of on 
Older Coop Plus the Luxury of 
a New Building. 

BSl 
:70s/3rd Ultra Lux 2% $345 
I hlflr.vlgw.SB.WD&l*rES1-TIir_ 

3rd Ave, 111 (1x1(3-14 Shi 

THE CONTEMPORARY 

YES, THERE IS A 
SANTA CLAUS IN APRIL 
EMERGENCY SUBLETS 

INSTANT REBATES 
Younmnonrip renew 

ExtraordhHcvnefrcnlaul 

2 Rms-4 Months $195 
2 Rms-6 Months $195 
1 Bdrm-2 Yeors $264 

Owner Premises, Mon-Sat 9-5 
CALL-533-0403 

30's/E-Brwnstn Triplex 
Am 

30'S E 3 Av Mod Xlg 3 $345 

VS.12D E 3<tt car ta n» Murray Ph 

1 &28edrmDoormanaFte 

! 79*s E. (Park Ave vlct Soadow shj- 

*■{ *! t. - r 

L».M?S'* 
«. V 
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BOUNG CLERK , 
^^«rtDwwu«te^| ACCOUNTEMPS 

FEE PAID 
THEOHEANDOmy 

BOOKKEEPERS 
UNLIMITED 
AGENCY 

505 FIFTH AVENUE{42nd) 

BOOKKEEPER 

cron 
ANALYSIS 
Commercial 

Lending 
Wa are seeking college 
graduates with a Ni- 
mm of 18 montfis of 
oerftfflwfyasBiamqor 
NYC bank. You will work 
dosely with lending offi- 
cers in the financial dis- 
trict area We offer, excel- 
lent opportunities, sola- 
lies and aid benefits. 

Call for appointment 

(212) 623-8633 

NATIONAL 
BANK OF 
NORTH 

AMERICA 

JUBO?VBTCI "" B&B AGENCY ASSOCIATES AIRPORTS! WJOHMStUBOO«WMWmHJ_ 
I f you can tree gw»n 59 *U1 train yon ^i+cmrisTO-UZOODlifir?*'* 

I® '*sdnBtlno YWRS- HOW HIGH IS UP* ‘ 

UNIFORCE Sm 

gnaaggassB 
CLSKTYPIST $9600 fa, 

Pam* 

CLBtKTYPIST 

CLERK TYPIST 
ci hi on .hi 
«P 

GAL/GUY FI 

Teener-part 
ilhar level baltrm. MStle 

mmm 
DATA 100 CORPORATION 
1133 6th Ave, NY NY 10036 

212/354-4760 

CLERK/TYPIST Sl» F/PD 
TRAIN DICTAPHONE 

HfiBWVSSEl 

CONTRACTORS PAYABLE 
&jrraeirtcwiteroQJ nee. Volume, flood 

CoUese Grot) TType) F/M S7S00 

ADVTG TRAINEE 
Exeefl fumfnuMrfV. IMS AW» 

CHOICE 
lggJllRmllMl afltnev gMjM 

Contact bi confidence: Mr. Zoom 

RECOGNITION 
EQUIPMENT, INC 

201E42 St NY 212-557-0851 
AaEea^OaaartwittvEnwtnv 

ftaawwrtit 
Shop Cnwdi VIII 

BOOKKEEPER $15,000 
For downtown Insurance broker. Ml 
tinrae Inchtoino trial balance and pav- 

BANKTHIEJ&EXPD 
MIDTOWN SAVINGS BANK 

Permanent posjjfons ofttrinp enctllng 
onpty; canpeTItlve..salary; raoMtenr 

CLERICAL 
Brite, able to assume repons-, 
bifity, divenified, typing IBM, 
no stero, congenial office, 
exp'd. Life insurance agency 
mid town. Good apply. 
687-4744, Mrs. Rosen. 

DRAFTSMAN 
JUNIOR-M/F 

Challenging, pemianent 
futi fime position avafobfe 
for neat dependable indivi- 
dual with 1-2 years exper- 
iena. Dufies mdude LeRoy 
fettering, prepanrfon of hit 
drawings, block diagrams, 
grqrhcs, charts, etc. We 
offer an excdlent opportu- 
nity in ELECTROMECHA- 
NICAL defense oriented re- 
search. Hours 9-5. Located 
Lincoln Center Ansa. APPLI- 
CANT MUST PROVIDE 
SAMPLES OF WORK ON 

■ INTERVIEW. 

SALASYTO $8,000 
EXCELUENTBENEHIS 

CALL PERSONNEL 
8734000 

Ea»fOPPiirh/ntWSiiBlava*M/F _ 
DRAFTSMAN M/F TOSTAOW 

SHRSESBP** 
MARY DIEHL Agency 5DE 42 

FIGURE OJC FttPtf ToSCT 

PARSCAYENUE 

aaswuss 
Fjgure p KflS "No Fee Ever'* 

flsjfiMslfflal 

FOOD PACKAGING 

CLERK-TYPIST 

COMPUTER 
OPERATOR 

GoodIlatngura. Salary cpnMwmjjrate I nwSiuisf ^Smn.^sRfl'sSi^S'mlS 
ivttti amerfence. Mr. Grinin 431-&70Q |0*y, + ox Sal compim, with ew. 

Musf have own trans. loctd S.W. N J. 
(Bergen Ctvl. Evetitual mw-MnHn re- 
location. Send fwTT widOYTOeni & CO 

MECHANICAL 
DRAFTSMAN 

'nufivldul wfft hWY 
eotoMadDDoew 

ScSSnt 

*hist have own 
{when CM. E; 
location. Said t 
histovto: • 

Z4W1 TIMES   

CLERK/TYPIST COMPUTER 
PteasantmWtwnafc jGdatfloures OPERATION 

7A5-5D9D 2nd A 3rd shifts DOS/GRASP1-2 yrs /iXKMCU a® 2nd A 3rd shifts OS/^IE-HASP 2- 
3vrs ran Marketino Intern! Gn» 

QHKAL TYPIST $125r 
Ftnemhflnggd.tvpB»^wr.Ph._., 

BOOKKKPHASST I ^5^^31538™ I CLERK-GOOD AT FIGURES 

BOOKKEEPER I CLERICAL 

ftagus«Mg*ii»» lisftggsssMBse^ 

MkBowi area. 9-5. Wrtte fytty stating 
«®l_|darY A pome muter. ZBZ77 

COLLATING 

S^KLECHT OPERATOR 

COLLECTION 
CORRESPONDENT 

Omsedatn- 
1 on. far m- 

on. Credit Mgr 

DELIVERY/STOCK 
Liquor Store 

CLERK, MUST HAVE DJHVEIW 

OPEN. CALL 838-5302    

DENTAL TECHNICIANS 
Personnel needed (nfoUowfnaDaJt 

DENTURE SET-UP 
DENTURE REPAIR 

ACRYUC FAQNGS . 
VB-lEERWAXHt 

9U-237-34M. 27M28-77S8 

Dental Technician 

BWELOFE MACHINE 

ADJUSTERS 

aMS&M 
mlesBffiSiSnas 
. MrMorsola (201) 484-5300 

MET7HEH 

FOREMAN M/F 

EXEC SECTS F/P *08 + 

MOTION PICTURE CO 
Exdnt oo needs exdnf skills. 
Work asirackup to PresNot 
toosensifive 
CHESS Agency’ 12 .Mm St 732-2CW 

For«nan(ra/n.toolfill *Ht 

FT-Eng eqwrt secy, HOUcwv. J»ry 
good wttfamore A costoiMr reiattov 

erKWjSte'Wm 
BILINGUAL Agency 

1M1 Broadway (60 Sind) suite 78* 
Fr-Eoa .asst 
mdtvm COOT 
omrcorm®- 
MraMQriRrlNHIi«w WHI i f..n nrnm.XA- ■ 

BHJNGUAL Agency - 
ts« Broadway W Slncf) Sutte 7W| GERMAttyEfOSwr 

BILINGUAL SECRETARY 
Sptmish/EngKsh Speaking 

BBSHSSSdKMb 

IBMKypnch$229 
Console Oper $479 
Programming $649. 

R^®SuG^TflUESn?IKtSs 

COMPARB 
CPU 853 BWAY, NY982-4000 

ControR^-Min lOyrsexp 

CONTROLLER 

' FUNDRAISER 

• EXECUTIVE SECRETARY/ 
ADMINISTRATIVE ASSISTANT 
For iTesldent NYSE 

' anwlenco 
GALAiUY FR1 FEE PD $173 

RETAIL ORGN 
Mf fndtv w/od JuteRent to handle 

COOK PART TIME. 
Collection Mgmf Trainee 12JS! cS() ctlftJ^SSSlJSaidlSSl 
t mtemaent oumcIenti.«ws persons I loriirteryiew B m]oa6M661  

ffjYyglTCfrPrwna^^^^/W 

MORAN AGENCY 9 E 47 

, BOOKKEEPRFULLCHG 
ADV AGENCY I Sfz® TIMS* 8 ***Sob,nM 

on +_ media, biums. Smart 

BBiS TYPIST 

51E42SI _ Aaw 
GERMANIC 

HAIRCUTTO^! 
PEOPLE IS EXP i 
THERE BAGREft. 
THE RIGHT; t: 
GROW WITH > i 
CHAIN. IF YOU^i 
HAlRCUTTBl&i • 
TO GET OUT -V 
.MAKE TOP PAY <’ 
GD FUTURE 914'.: 
297*61-0210 ■* 

BULB? TYPIST 
Wllltralni 

to 

DIAMOND ASSORTS 
EXPERIOMCH) 

CALL 575-8560 

DIAMOND SETTERS 

iIHLiif ni.'t'itfaij 

mm m 

BILLER TYPIST 

rru-iL'. 

'irTN--1 

BILLER TYPIST 
GaBniafllanrfcJ|iiMiomteHiK 

DICTAPHONE & TYPIST 

mmeamm 

BBHi 
SYSTEMS 

ANALYSTS 
fiid jobs on the Clas- 
sified Pages of THE 
NEW YORK TIMES. 

69 jobs for Systems 
Analysts were offered ■ . 
one recent Sunday. 
Plus those mentioned 

’m Bmploymegt Agen- 
cy listings. 

GAL/MAN FRI 

. PSSONNB. TRAIN K 
. FLAIRAiencv485Stti.435t. Brn JOB 

GAL/MAH FRI TYI>F/P0S1<G— 

CREATIVE ADV. TV CO. ■ 
S*lBAgwcyjBM>.(2a.mn<08 

Firein New York 

th too advertising 

— ■ « • r^. VWr 
•^•■Gana. G«T 

*\ Cont’don FORT 



INVENTOttCONTCQl/ 
COST ACCOUNTING 

West Chemical Products 
Enwl OBpartBBHveniBtowr w/F 

PO s22Sf LAWSECYS FEE PAID 322S-ZS0 

“S*0*® * DreomPoHtkms/ostHirel 
TMDnstMwthw ami b 

mrw>M>vv 

niFfluyM 

Jock Davis, 532-5720 
B-O-R-N 

150 BwaftRa £01 (WallSi] 
41 $t?m 12)1, agency - 

IMF 

MAINTENANCE MACHINIST 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

for , 
MACHINISTS 

TOOLS DIE MAKERS 
MASTER MECHANICS 

RffAIRDEPTSUPSMSOR 

UB 17.W-l;rAnTi.*.i 

PROGRAMME? ANALYST 

Mil 

Simply address your reply to 
the box number given in the 
advertisement (e.g.—Y2000 Times) 
and add New York, N.Y. 10036. 
Please include in your reply 
only maleriai that will fit 
into a regular business envelope. 
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tWp Wanted 2688 Hefc Wanted 

TEACHERS 
ATTENTION 

COSMETOLOGISTS 
N«dlwd*e^a Unwind unisex. 

THE HEW YORK TIMES. TUESDAY, APRIL U, 1976 

2S8B-| Hefa Wanted 2688 iHefrHtatei”" 2S» }«**■»« 
IWanted - 2Sn]SatesHe^Wanted • 2677 StelMpKarted 

QECTiaCAL 

SALES TRAINEES 

$l3J500-$I5l000-SolBry 

EES-BSMF5 

;..r *r*- 
_ .. - ,«t w If*' 

OvbfandTng Natfonat enanuteeiu. 
reeru IHm tft*  

Advertising Soles Opply REALESTAT&W 

— - \Pn ' 

, in •1,1'.;'/ 

19 East 57 Street 
:“NP®oNNr’

0 TS? 

il you are a seit-slwier & cm work on roSmon boutique. Typing, 
sterthcnd and good appeo- 

«I-1W ronce essential. Call Miss 
Wolff lOam-lpm for appJ 
755-0302 

V*Khe to sell sure haw ftwdj piacs where our contneuticn is mere 
than enereowefi. 

TRAINEE 
Production dent for 

Corowteo container manufacturer 
^W5^^Sri3SKl,lnfl 

TYPISTS 

FASCINATING WORK 

National Woman RtMtens oraMjntjea 

miSap6 

tfvoo're good *«" sen retell lineage 
to NYC men. then we went yon » 
ids our team new. 
Send ew &potr?ljrt.S SJfanm*. *»■*£■ tutor. vjwaem'i Child. 18*1 Bwav. at 
smiSUir. anrr 

PRESIDENT CONTAINER 
MO W. Commercial Av. Moontchle MJ 

We otter nttWeirl benefits and • con- 
venient Midtown location. 

CALI 687-7400 EXT 471 

914-592-3500 
AWARD WINNING OWCF’ 

SECRET ARYFEE PD IJA_ SMHB 
creative Director, or mWtn Aoy. IIrm creative Director, or mram AOV. nrm. 
^s3uww.r","‘,s™-|s“ 

% Repaid 

NOSTENO 
Get ahead in Ms edvotHng 

$175 
See MHO REGEL 

RASCH& HERTZ 

SPAN ISH/Eng Sear F/PD tQ®+* 
PARK AVE 

VttWSBBgSgtiS 

475 S Av (el St] OCtncT  689-9640 

SECTY 
Least its CPA firm, 5th Ave tocatfon. 

Coll Personnel, 977-7635 

SECRETARY S17MI90 P/HU 
FUTURE 

Seven! Bositions available for secreta- ries wttn 6 mas to I yr os. a willing- 
ness to learn. good stew & tvptoo. Pre- 
rnotebl e-great ooi (fits. CONTACT: 
SUSAN RU71EY 8896500 
Yale Assoc 280 Mad AvMOSt. aoencv. 

BRENDA GRES 949-8500 
SPRINGFIELD 

HE must Agency SaiteflB 
SPAN ISH/Eng Secy F/PO SD5 

MONEY BUSINESS 

SSEsaflaiaf^s CsiiEmteMMbon WWOO 

CURTIS ASSOC 
51E42S11 Aoencv SuHe2W 

Financial Planning 
Excel Sales Career ewlYfo manning. l*esl bo « ^- Erlgcvve tram nn leading to nweswml 
3t£re5 Miifvr cash bonus la time 
wtn meet their awls. Call Mr SJatnts 

SALES REPRESENT 
NATIONAL MAN UF 
Will start training 2 r\. Y^wrjtii 

try**?:' T -4 . 
F r K'."- 

F.f.'S T 

-. ^ 

FLOOR COVERING-RETAIL 

Good salary ♦ comm. Queens. 3QD3SO0 

y« «T.H 

. TRAVEL AGENT 
Need experienced commercial 
agent, good at ticketing, do 
not apply if less than-2 years 
experience. After 10 AM Ms. 
Pitt 759-1012 ext 30-29 

SECRETARIES HI RATES 

iMs&sssm or mafor mf dfown cam on 
medal ten# protect. 

AUBREY THOMAS 
400 MADISON AVE «l 47 ST. 

BI-UNGUAL Agency 
1841 Swav (40 SO 24M568: 346W2 

TELEPHONE ORDER CLERK | TRAVEL AGENTS 
Wholeaie but Wing maWtals. 0«d_atj M^weriM Greengnt MUheth 

OPERATORS 

hmeLE 5-7x02   

Secy's Train os Admm 

STATISTICAL TYPIST 

gr secy&oof. Typing mpdreJ' 1/2 grtgr^g^ff^gjgSSS- 

RWKAVALER6^^a lib. wall Street area. 964-2142 

rrtKBCT ' STATTYRST 

NFl Agency of For Hb, 11BZ1. Queens 

Pleasant mldfown ofcCPA egg tssen- 
,hlL 75V5967 

I ■■Inap;;] I, n 

SECRETARY/GUY-GAL FRI 
Park Avenue showroom 

4-S Day Wedt, Salary open 
Call Mrs. Fttzpohick 683-7344 

EEESK 

TELETYPE OPER TOPS 
Lena term tent. Mr. Thomas 8W»3C0 

TELETYPE 'WALL5T' SMM» 

AW FRHGHTSAIESPERSON 

Send resume with salary hisfary {0: 

• Bax NT 451 
810-7th Ave, NY-10019 

An Equal ftadY Employer M/P 

2MH 

HARDWARE/HOUSEWARES 
WHOLESALE 
Expd Retired 

SdespersonWefcome 

DRIVING \NSm: 

iv to make >15*1-'' 

!®SS- 
nno tXBfnesL Np.ca - - 

’■"•"■rTSMgsL  IMIWW 

sr . 

■ : : . *1:933 
. vsAfs' rffw. ’mm 

■■ 

"" 

(Al J," .'Sff 

r{ Tr=T' - 

Vr/-’,?*rS 
r» afi 'iiil . ' 

-rr- 

Caff w retail trade. 5. toms.: New 
account cower 

WAfTRESSES/WA/TBB ■ 
Must be highly experienced. 
Rockefeller Center area, CcU 
76589SJ 

■EE3p5pSP 

TV Shop Technicians 
Exod Color & Solid state T.V. Dench 

TRAVEL AGENT-RETAIL 
At least 2 rrs «». Kndwrt r«*W| WALL STREET 
OA.G./11c»eluw. Sal open.Sn-JW | 

ScCRcTAXY 
IMS 

mmm 

?1- ^ */?■ ;.r'- a v 
rgtjflKBg.'ga 

rvV ‘-1 

LLsfcf;4-,£feI 

[iwSiffJww 
FEE PAID 

OPEN ^ LN^RVTEVft S^MAjIt. 

E.E. BROOKE . 
482-2327 (agency) 41 E«t43dSt. 

SPECTRUM 

Agenbr IE42SI 147-477* Suite387 

Ins Tyce Seles 

SECURITY 
FOR LIFE!!! 

. , i Vli j,-Vf >... 
i,h 

ernatloni! frater- 
lion neeas rasre- 

n>tv to jointhe select number 
of Personnel we hive earning 
high commission Incomes. 

TELLERS $150-160 

3iraraffi-.iLi.T3 

1 Yr Sawnos or Qanmerdil cm. 3 
Openings Onto A Mdtn. Free tuncn.4-4 
Weeks xmas Bonus. _ _ 

FEE PAID Call: RICHARD Of IP PS 

Most he mature, own* car and 
t» bontuue. For possible in- 
terview: 

D-O-V-E-R Agency 
John St (mi 34M240 

TYPESETTER 
V'P. Nights. Too salary. SS248TIMES 

InlMY (212) 869-9100 

In NJ1201] 8454116 ■ 
lemperary SeaeWies ITypisB 

EttSneReyeil 
Temporaries 
Rediv Get Around 

TYPISTS Temporary* , NO Fee 
any. slat. die**, magcard.TnpS * bp- 

CAMERA SALESPERSON 

nos. Great tlrms. Uptown arjfloitn. As 

HoSjpanWMeSiC°mt morc£ 44rs 

Retail camera «& ExceoHonai wnwffi 
—HI salary ■*■ comm & noma. 

INSURANCE 

SALES CAREER 
: m or call Mrs OLDEN CAMERA 

to build a. professional 
 „lgh salary+fwll cnmmb- 
Ewdlpir haWngpnaram white 
icfivia. Rewireasafesesees.I 

kVT'yev-?' ;V 

a> -r>. L   1   1- <-rK ■ -M.-. - 

edve on me too training lor TOC OUSK 

370 Lexington Ave (4) St) lis^trni'T.V 
■<—*1 

TYPISTS 

SECY W/wo stem. Od typing. ..S175-1M 

MOTION PICTURE CO. 

ansiHK 

SECRETARY/ADMIN ASST 
lndvwmg»onm«ne 

Celia 34)4 MormAv Union NJacency 

IMS® 

TEMPS PAY FRIDAY NO FEE 

TELETYPE OPER ' 
Downtown-World TredeOnttf 

Interviews Mon Itmj Tnon 

CORNWALL TEMPS 
T79 Broadway 

GO TEMPORARY-we otter awlftl 
HJgh rates/Too loealnandiiotMs 
forstralipii typing or Mag Card 182 

TEMPORARILY YOURS 
1 East 42nd St Suite 787.6614850 

TYPISTS,   HI RATES 

MU 
•; -f-o. **<s 

of rnaior midiown coro on 
soedaltanporoleo. 

AUBREY THOMAS 
4JD MADISON AVE at 47 ST. 

TYPIST 
70 wpm. or more needed ter «il*rjthff). 
Wit train to oo input ter computer. Ex- 

Temporary ofltoPooWmis NoFeej^'^^ Sal8^«**"-ReKHT*- r open. Resume. 

TOP RATES 
+FRfPAY+CASHBONU$ 

PRO-TEMPS 
ran Bwav M3 St) Sqltel30S 868-27g 

SECRETARY RECEFT $175 

Cjll SIS-2066 

WWi’llWWIlK 

- 7YPIST/DJCTAPHONE 
3 person rmardi dept, real estate 

SECRETARY IMP/EXP 
! End, documentation, .baffle Banking 

Supervisor Silk 
Screening And 
Hot Stomping 

TEMPORARY-Ho Fee-Pay on fit 

SECRETARIES START 
AT $4.50 per hour 
Minimum stew Wwpro 

STEAOFAST Temp 160 Bwav, 376-1140 
TEMPORARY 

...1776... 

Manufacturer of molded cantafaen 
c indivtmiai ’ _ 

Secys-Typists-Clerks i 
lmmedtPentnas. Miss lawier725)11) [T^WSTS otC7/SECY 

work W/Dir «it aec ai educ. proled at 
njajsrr mi Blown PuM organ. See Ms. 

433 lr* Ave 143) Suite 221 

SWITCHBOARD 
OPERATORS 

, UDOi wtumnt fltw, 
Minimum 3 yrtn eo« 707 mit- 

»y?M,^^,owekoK,,' 
ORM20C.Ext.2M5 

N.Y.U. 
MEDICAL CENTER 

5871st Ave. fetWSH NYC 
an eoml omortunitv etnniover m/t 

SECTv-ADMIN ASST 
Good.Mills, electronic sales office 

SECRETARY 
Utfif stem, tmod w/Hflpm. staf tw- 

■ mg. no exp reod. Salary men. 22MM6 

FeeodS200 
i Mgr. 
si Rmagg 

CORPORATE 
DIRECTOR 
OF SECURITY SWITCHBOARD 

SIS® SKIM 

Pan Am Bldg „ t«fpdS225 
Assist Presjpd *IIU:wecMoor _ 

. PARKER aoencv IBEtisl RTT402 

SwSMi?i^®IOTOWN 

ui eoual atrw employer IM/FI 

SecysSten Helpful To $170 
Trinity Agency l Malden Li CO 7-5284 

SALES CA 

V-: 

SALES REPRESS 

LABORATORY SALES 

LIQUOR STORE MANAGER 

MmSMm 

Bwnrsrayiffis E5Sfm- 

• ‘1 ff . S.SB£“^T! 

u-;*: 

ssiBisssgs 

MODEL-SALESPERSON 

ateSaS: 

recent week 
702 
seaetarial 

PART TIME 
TELEPHONE SALES 

FULL TIME POTENTIAL 
DARKROOM SALESPERSON AB quoJJfred /eodj.Sors coins. 

asgl£-5ffl'5!g!.'fl5fe Te5‘h?’? “ta «P=™«e o neiii».oi*mri^yjteMC|rgwi. must. Com or financial exper- 
fence heJpfoL Oppty for major 

Mr. IM 

New Dlvisn>n<jnnHid Floor Oopfr 

NAT KAYE Agency 475-5 Av 
Textile Seora Slen2-3vn rxo F/P '75 

WHITE AGENCY 15 E 40 

TYPIST 
Good OilIH. mdtn.. 086 7770 

TYPIST 
. OM-SIU 

advertised 
here on the 
Classified 

424 Maditan Ave/toSl TYPISTS 
UNIFORCE TE 

4lE. 42nd SI. NYC 

confinuning earning. Safary- 
+conmu Eves and/or Sots, hid 

time potential $20M-$45M.U. 

Location CoJJ M5chasffcr5l6- 

822-9510 

PART TIME 
SELLING 

MADE EASY 
WE SUPPLY THE LEADS 
YOU SUPPLY THE CAR 

aMaiEMD 
CAU HOWARD ffiOVVN 

(212) 582-9203 
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2XI2E3E3 

COUPLE-COOK, BUTLER 
FUNDS AVAILABLE 

O&DCAK-HOUSEKPK |^cgg*gg^g?M to PM. 

BUSINESS LOANS 

MORTGAGEMONEY 
fttt CptBMUltloo 516424 9530 

CVP-^’O-*
1
-^ 

Mtnhndbe 

WDHONGPABTNBIWTD 

Esma 

GENEKAtPRACimONS 

MH5ICAD CENTER for Lease 
Large wefi-eqripped faay, 

tfeoftjl), heavy popobfejn den- 

sty,, no competition. Straight 
rertoL Mr. S 876-7666 

SECURITY AGREEftENT • 

MODERN BIOLOGICAL LAB 
MODERN LAB & OFFICE EQUIPMB4T 

located at 147 lEMSfli ST. BROOKLYN, N.Y. 
(NEAR ATLANTIC ft HICKS ST.) 

m Be Said At Aflctran Today (Toes) at 11AJL ; 
OJUWN SfKTRO mOIOMHB— TBC SIK A YANKEE VAH SPEED 
■OTATOK — 2 OCTHO DIAGNOSTIC MOOES AUTOOST CMBt- 
R«—AIQUTMDCBt —. BLOK JtpDUE HEATS—SOOHJGEIIO- 
CONAP ft POET STSULOBS—DYNA1 ft DAMON CENTHFUGES—W 
MOIL 30 ELECTRO HEMOCKff — GEM HOOD BANK RBB6 -- fHW~ 
SON FLtefcZi*— OHAUS BAL. SCALE — GBO SCALE — FENWAL 
fMSMA EXTRACTORS — fBHWAL HEMATSON — BLOOO FISSURE 
CASE—LAB ft DESPATCH OVBtS —HEAT SEALS — SEDtRAK TUBE 
BACK—-• CASES BLOOD WM3C UMTS—2S CASES PLASMA POOtMO 
BOmES—45 CASES Y ft BECHFIOT SETS — 2 CASH MSKX HBBE 
OASSASRUBtS—59 CASES SODJOM SOLUTION — ETC. . 

MODfitN LAB. ft OmCE FWN: ELECTRIC CONTOUR COUCHES — IAB 
COUCHES—IAS CAB ft DESKS —MOOBtN DESKS—VAKL COLORED 
OPRCE CHASS — FEE CABS. — SECTION. CHABtS — SECUTi 

BENQCS—MOS1K SAFE—SCM ELEC. TYPBNRIEB—ETC. -j 

'fOur55thYear” V.i 

BERNARD 

TO??- 
m 

•to*** 4pp«l Stares 3436 

MAGRILL 
COMPANY $T 2-4574-S-fc? 

Stares, fecdhpeoi 343 

ICE CREAM PARLOUR 
SNACKS—GtfTS 

Loc of Yochf Harboor British 
Virgin blonds. Well equipped, 
exc be $22,000 

■ Contact: Seamount 

Motts ad Mor Carets 

William Doyle Galleries 
175 EAST 87& STREET, NEW YORK.N.Y. 

Auction! 
WEDNESDA Y at 10 a.m. 

unntitre, Paintings, Silver, Porcelain, 
Sculpture, Pngs and Tapestries 

Personal Property, etc.' 
Plmttrftrtaoaradint^w Auction srclian.SnH. \ 

Exmsmo.v 
MONDAY—0 ajn.-7JO cun. 

TUESDAY—9 ajn.,5 pjnT 

waiian Doyle-Bryan Olipham-J. Bany Donahue, Auctioneers 
TELEPHONES: (212} 427-3730: 988-3290 

Motion Picture Lab 
. . Exrxf tat active Bcarnis . 

M444 Times 

niiitii . r u- . , WESTPORT, CONN. 
Electronic CoAfedium sae 

-■.'-THE 0ANO GALLERY* |E‘ 
POfctHESTPJjl WAYG8AHOPUWO IS 

3aa(o?f»t)MuTaW' 
; 'KRAKAUBi PIANOS 

SB 
m 

=S 
sac 

3ic 

ME 
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FOR SALE UPSTATE NY 
S taw route 5. sales lab A/C 

tati«RabilbdL 3422 

DEU-PGZA-FAST FOODS | GINGER RECORDS 

TRUCKING CO.-NYC 
fflSK-HWr® 

ta 

BereljCBafarSfcop 3424 
S3. 

m 

pt 
£ 

3SE 
5 

5 
3^=22 

I 
XX £ 
JQIC 

M 

±E 

m 

Tt» poreiian pries is pnabtoBr- 
caafc or by cartHM or oLDcHI bang • 
cfwck. SO% cadios oflicW or car. 

31 
CT 

PC 

5 
je 

aaascea 
y*r -? ; . / tt: 

M 

FhgFJBBSlYnposai—s 3462 

HBtab-Besarts-bKRses 3444 

* Fori Stonwix Reconrfnidioa 
Hotel-Motel CommlSites Avail 

Looking 
for work? 
Look here tomorrow, 
too. More than 
100,000 jobs are 
being-advertised 
every month in 

ShcJicUrJJork 
Sinicf; 

WILLIAM a BUTLER, ary Marshal 
Tot BO 7-1400 

ADalOURHID MARSHAL. 
SALE—Re: VWncMfl Stas Co. Inc^ 
w. Uarf^n Snoa Int. UH Gatdnon, 
Auctionsar Sods For WHtan a Sir, 
HOT. City Manual On Tun.. April T3, 
1876 At 1 P.M. M ZBTS Broadway. 
Now York. W.Y.. run to Shoe Sura.. 

WBUAM G. BUTLER Cily MarHtal 
. Tet 647.1400 

TTTTTT4I 
SALE—Re:Sign Animaflon Cor» vs. 
FWy-RWi sum PIsylWDsa TtwMm, 
Inc. I wfl sad today. April ta 1878 H 
10 AM Bt 154 West 55th SL. N.Y£. 
r/l/i hi and tocoManlB of thaatar. 

. ALEX CHAPIN, City Mattel $14 
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Two Guards Slain in 42d Street Holdup 
Continued From Page i, Col. lj T*nen *hey kei>t corraling cap- for-the theater for seven years, 

, lives—the manager, JackKeby, arrived at 7:40 AM. from the 
iwho door,, apparently wHhou’ .^nywho got into a shootout.-in!^ -street-entrance. "One gdy 

mM»v: A theater mart-saidi^.® 254dw«£ «dlsaia' Tl*”? MdMoUwr :«uy 

•JY**■!»!»■&•g5|SS«i being prepared for yie of,y_S Two night- porters ’ from the 

*“*“ w Si “S'’ US1*™ Theater. ,t 225 West 
^ 42d Street-, were among -those 

with czckeis and dunes ^fscizfid at7A M’ ' ' 
it*^/ „ . , One porter.’ who- gave his 

The New Amsterdam was name as F. Smith, said he was 

   “ . ~ —v .   i ur uww, luis-jr w« cu k 
A movmg-picuire theater since [going to hurt me, just wanting 
1937, its marquee and entrance, me to go downstairs.'.’ The oth- 
lobby yesterday were proclaim- 
ing a twin bill on armed robbe- 
ries. 

Both films' crimes involved 
robbers who ■ also-' used ski 
masks — “Velvet Smooth,” a 
first run with Johnnie Hill and 
Emerson Boozer, the New York 
Jets football running back jn 
his movie debut, and “The Get- 
away,” a 1972 film with Steve 
McQueen and Ali MacGraw. 

Just last Tuesday, three men 
—two in ski masks and a third 
masked by a red bandanna— 
ambushed two Wells Fargo 

■guards as they delivered money 
to a Citibank-branch in the 
Daily News Building, 220 East 
42d Street, and made off with 
SS5I.OOO: The police sajd the 
descriptions of the suspects in 
the first holdup differed from 
those in yesterday's. 

The New Amsterdam's last 
show had gone- off- at about 
3 A. M... and night porters 
were stiir at work when the 
invaders entered through the 

er, who said he was O. Marti- 
nez. was seized in die lobby 
as he looked for -Mr. Smith. 

William Duggan.; supervisor 
of the Cinema Circuit Theater 
Corporation, said he reported 
for work at 7:15 A.M. "and 
walked into a sawed-off shot- 
gun.’’ The > robbers also had 
two pistols. 

. .Captives Reassured 

Mf_ Duggan said he-had been 
taken to the manager's office, 
where he and Mr. Reby had 
told the gunmen they- w.ere 
unable to open a large safe 
because Purolatcr guards alone 
had the combination. - - 

They and the other captives 
•vere taken into the downstairs 
lounge. ‘ and their hands .were 
tied in front ■ of them . with 
clothesline the robbers ap- 
peared to have brought along 
tn a bag. 

"They told us noj .to 
worry,” Mr. Duggan said. “They 

stepped out. and-put a gun at . 
my head,” hp- said,. 

'"Who's this?” he said one 
robber asked, another! “He's the 
armed • .’security.. guard,” the 
other'replied, ‘They frisked me. 
ripped my coafopen and took 
my gun-, a Smith and Wesson ■ 
.38 Police- Special,” Mr. Mont- 
gomery said. ... 

'He-said, the robbers tad told 
the captives (heyjwere only 
‘‘out to.get the truck.” 

In - the lounge,, he said, the 
robbers were' courteous. “If you 
wanted to smoke,' they said that 
was all right." he- said. They 
askbd' if the ropes - were too 
tight, and - counseled, 'Just 
relax.’ ” ■ ■ ■ >' 

Then * .the. bound '•' captives 
heard shots up on the main 
levef-T-four or five. Somebody . 
said,. “Sit still, don’t- be a hero.” 
The last robber guarding them 
had left, and- Mr.1 Duggan, with 
his hands sti|l bound, managed 
to reaefr into a pocket for two ■ 
nickels. 

He. made his way to a nearby, 
telephone, dialed the., police 
emergency number.- 9(1; and 
warned’ that a bbldup. was in 
progress'at the New Amsterdam. 

The - .Puiplatdr' truck -had 
arrived, at about 8:25 A.M. on 
a regular visit to pick up 
receipts. One of the crew who 
had ..driven in Prom Bayside, 
Queens,. John Harvey, 33, re- 

'Four Record tothporiy Ottfc*,, i ' 

j Given Prison Terms for Pay 

NEWARK, April 12 
(Four executives of a New-Yorkjwocst you. can nnagur,..;; 
record company, convicted ^oa 
conspiracy find fraud- charges; 
were sentenced today by a Fed- 
eral judge who said, that the 

'record industry appeared to.be 
a “dirty business-.” 

"Nat Tarnopol, 45 years old, of 
Purchase, N.Y.. president of the 
Brunswick Record 'CorpV was 
sentenced to three years in jail 
and fined $10,000 for his part in 
a-conspiracy to sell records for 

[cash and not report the in- 
come. 

Peter- Garris, 51. of. Bayside, 
Queens, vice president; %rviag 
Wiegan, 65,; of Valley. StrearaJ 
L.L. secretary, and tee Shsp.44,-; 
of Murray Hill .NJ^ product|6h 
manager;. -were.- sentenced-.-to 

j two years in jail and fined 
i$l0;0QQ each. . - -• • 

] Judge Comments 

Federal District Judge. Fred- 
' erick Lacey said attorneys tad 
!argued during the. seven-week 

years of my life have fcP->ri' 

j trial that cash payments were 
>a way of life hi thelwa 

wouldn’t take our watches, andlmained with the'armored car. 
usually locked back door. They j they wouldn't take our money./He later told the police he had*- 

forced thesr way in with "aiThey were waiting for the seen . nothing! of what. had jin .had .been a. team fur years, 
cleaner, according to Inspector armored car.” [happened inside.. . Ptr,. CTarke had .reeled the Ar- 
Duffy. ' Richard Montgomery, a guard1 The'two guards who wen . I mored. Carrier. Corporation in 

Weather Reports and Forecast 
Summary 

Clear skies and mild or 
warmer temperatures are ex- 

pected today across most of 
the country east of the 

Mississippi River. Showers 

and thundershowers will de- 
velop from the western Gulf 

Coast into the Central and 
Southern Plains States. It will 

be sunny in the Northern 
Plains States, northern and 
southern Rockies and the 

Southwest. Showers will be 

scattered from the central 
Rockies across the northern 
and central plateau regio.n to 

the Pacific Coast.' It will be 

mild in the Plains States and 
northern Rockies, and un- 
seasonably cool or cold 

elsewhere. 

Except for clouds over ex- 

treme northern New England 
and portions of the Gulf 

States, skies were clear yes- 

terday across the eastern half 
of the country. It was unsea- 

sonably cold in ' the North- 
east and lake region, and 

quite cool, elsewhere in the 

eastern third of the country. 
Thunderstorms, accompanied 
by marble-sized hail, swept, 

through Oklahoma, northern 
and central Texas and New 

Mexico. Dense fog and low 

clouds prevailed early in the- 

day along the western por- 

tions of the Plains States; it 
was sunny in the Northern 

and Central Plains States. 
Clouds prevailed- from, the 

Rockies to the Pacific Coast 

as rain 'spread inland from 
the Pacific Northwest into 
the northern .and central pla- 

teau region; some snowfalls 

were recorded in the moun- 
tains of the Far West. 1 
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Figure beside Station 
Ctrde a temoecaiure 

'Cold front a boundary 
between cold. p>r and 
warmer air. under -.vtucb 
the colder'arr ousbes like 
a wedge, usually soiitti and- 

Wfcrm front a boundary 
between warm air and a re- 
treating wedge of colder 

" art dverwhicti the warm ai r 
is forced as it advances. 

’ usually north and east: 
•‘.Ocduded-/ronj-’a Hne 
along which warm air was 
fitted by opposing wedges 
of oofd air. often causing 
precipitation. 

Shaded areas indicate 
preapnanon 

Dash lines show forecast 
afternoon maximum tem- 
pemtures.- 

twMry are lines <sond 
Uacklof eaufll bawwinc 
pressuretin inches1, form- 
mg air-flow panfems 

Winds are coumerctock- 
rtise toward the center of 
low-pressure systems, 
clockwise outward from 

' high-pressure areas. Pres- 
suresySems usually movb 
east'. 
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way or life in tire .record in- 
• • das try aod part of ’the promof 

; cion end of the business. . ■ . i. 
i “If this is triie, therf the rec- 
ord industry is a dirty business 
indeed,” said Judge Lacey. 

The trial was the .result uf 
a- two-year' nationwide haves- 

ititration of the- record- indUs- 
(by.' Payola, outlawed by the 
[Federal Government m- the 
1950's, is the 'practice of record 

; companies’ giving cash to radio 
 : i ■ : (disk jockeys to promote cer- 
1937 and Mr. Cotter in 1953. jwas used by Mr. Ziegfeid for; tain records. 
7Tie concern was acquired by [his “Midnight Frolics” for years.! During the trial, the Gove rn- 

Aosel Frjrtcn Jr./New World 

-Police officers helping Emilio Monte, one of the hostages, who suffered an apparent 
heart attack during attempted robbery of the Amsterdam Theater on West 42d Street. 

Purolatcr Inc., which1 has had ( Later it became a rehearsal hall.I raent produced 24.- witnesses, 
an frmcred-car subadiarv sines 
1969. . 

The bandits may have been 
waiting inside the theater, 
■rhich has a screen on the 
west end. The guards started 
for the manager’s office down 
the long lobby with tall mirrori 
07 the west wall and elevators 
co the east side leading to 
the fourth-floor offices of 16 
companies, mostly apparently 
the interests of Merit I. Fi/ikel- 
rtein, owner of the building. 

Guard-Falls Wounded 

The Real Estate Directory including three-disk jockeys. 
Manhattan Ji5ts the ownership j and . introduced ..1,700 docu-, 
as Andour enterprises Inc., withimeats ourporting to show how 
Mr. Finkelstein as principal, in 
a purchase OCL 3, 1961 of the 
eight-story office building, on 
a 25- bv 197-foot lot. 

the defendants made $350,000 
from under-the-table sale of- 
records. 

The Government also said 

sibly because of the-fac 
could, have done sbr 
wrong and not known ‘ 
[Tarnopot said. 

Mr. Tarnopol’s lawye 
Parcher. argued for i 
for his client because h 
dean record. 

“With-the conviction 
Tarnopol, you can aim 
the npples ’• of that co,t 
up and down the. 
music industry,° 
said. :... 
' Judge-Lacey 

nopol and the .ether 
had been Web aware ' 
they were.dpnjgi 
.-■Tbe; defebdsuits 
a. sdore. w 

ures .indicted; 
#e stHi awajtibg?r‘' 

- TV1“i.r. 

r- 

National Transportstiq 
Board. 

< . SAIUHG TOOAT 
Tran*-WanHe 

ATtAKTfCA GEKOVA (AHanft- 
Anril 24; *3 Ms -from GlobaT l 
mlml.'NJ. 
LACHOWia- (SibaM. 
sails flwn Mrt'Nfmnr. NjJ 

South Aamrla. Vat bat 
CONCOSDU LOVE (Cam 
Polnus April 72., UoiuuN . 
LataW* May Si haSs Iron P 
KJ. . ’ 
HERCULB' (Royal ^Naftw 
Guoirtu April. 25; sail] 
Brooklyn- _■ j. 
MCRM*CVEGA- 
da Jandrn-Aorfl 

- fnfti &rd'. St 

WorninaffoR fs Coni 
WASHINGTON. Apri -.1^ ~ 

Shipping/lii,;,:. 13 TOO SMALL 

 •: 

— -V— 

Mr. Finkelstein is. also listed I the defendants 'paid ■ money..to] 
s the principal or.-ner of fotirl disk jockeys -across the coun- 

other buildings in the block at! try and. defrauded recording 
210-12, 226, 250-2 and 234-55 
West 42d. Street He was un- 
available yesterday- for - com- 
ment. 

song- writers artists and 
royalties. - 
. “I am in the. deepest dis^, 

grace of my life.- Tbe last: three 

... I -sAiLite-YoMORfiC-' 
.Trjm-AHatrtlc 

GALLOWAr (Sea’-LafidJ  
35. Havre a. Bfwntn. 27 IR> 
28; sails from fHlzabetft. S, 
ZUMtiYOU . I GdvnlsL Aftuil 
sails from. Port Nmahc, 
mails, PrirM piattatjtadjjr 
Polands 

SOUTH JERSEY.AND EASTERN PENN- 
SYLVANIA—Svnrr* l«Jpy, htoii from 
mld-SO's inland to flu lw fo mld-«s 
along to* coasl; fair wnlgftt. W in flw 
STs. Pirtly"sonny and- mild tamorrers. - 
INTERiOR EASTERN NEW YORK AND 
VERMONT—Variably doudr hday, high 
i.T the 40‘S to nwr JO;.fair fnnfgtf. Ion 
In Ifta 20'; la lew 30's. Pair and warmer 
lomerrow. 
CONNECTICUT, RHODE ISLAND'- AND 
MASSACHUSETTS — Pair and warmer 
throoak tomon-ww: nfgh today in tfie 50'S., 
low fOnigM- in flig 30's.- i - ‘ 

• - .Temp. Hum- Win* tor.' 
1 AM Z4 33 N 12 3i.M 
9.A.M. 28 32 ' NW'IA 20.26 

_10 A.M.. . 30 HVf 13 so.a 
11 . . 34 25. NWH 38 24 
Noon 37 23 NW'S . 3DJ1 

1 P.M. 40" 24 NWt3 33.19 
: P.M.. 41 23 NV/72 3J.I- 
3AM-_- . . 43 34 ■NWJ6. 30.14. 
4J*.M. ‘ . ■ 43" 22 tr.rw ■30.15 
5PM... 43 21; ■ NW 12- MM. 
a P.M. - 42- H MW '2 35.14 

precipitation Data 

Deputy Police Commissioner; 
Francis J. McLoughlin. in 
charge of public infonnaticn. 
said one guard bad fallen 
wounded just outside the metal 
rhors of the auditorium. 

•The other was shot near the 
'•utsidc glass dcor of the en- 
■-ance lobby and appeared tc 
V.’ r' tried to shoot back—a 
black smear on the tile floor j 

j-uaucsted his bullet hit the 
f’rsr and ricocheted into the 

|r**rt ,’T.‘l, which had r. sim’lrri 
(mark. 
i Which guard was where was 
(not immediately made known. 
Mr. Clarke was shot in the I 
chest, Mr. Cotter in the back-i 
The police said both were bach- 
elors. Mr. Cotter lived at 3052 
Kingsbridge Avenue and Mr 
Clarke at 2882 Heath Avenue, 
both in the West Bronx. 

The New Amsterdam was 
built as a musical show theater 
opening Noy. 2, 1903 with *'A 
Midsummer Night's Dream." 
Klaw and Erlanger built the 
place as their premier house, 
according to Mary C. Hender- 
son's history, "The City and 
The Theater.” A surviving Play- 
bill for the.1924 Follies shows 
Will Rogers and Ann Penning- 
ton as stars, Mr. Ziegfeid moved 
to his own theater in 1927; he 
died in 1932. 

The building- has a roof thea- 
ter that used'to seat 700 and 

NEW HAMPSHIRE AND MAINE—VititDlv . 
riown biar, -iir fh* 3£Tj iwflaro 
Mgme «fid. fhe *D's H«whw«: uir tp- 
jlghf. lav/ in tt-t 3ri. 'F*ir and warmer 

_ ... 

7-P.M... 
8R.M. 
9. P.M.  

IJ P.M. 

40J 21 
39 . .2} 

a ' 

NH.I3. 30.U 
^ HW ID 20.13 
3v NW « 

NVI 7 
oO.iy. 
3o 17 

124-hour pvled eofled '7 PM.) 
Twelve hours eadW 7 A.M. an. . 
Twelve bDure.enrttl.T.P.M. 0-0. .. . 
Tflfel fft/s monlft to dale. 1.54. 
ToW since-JenmiY lc-13.44. 
N'lnnil ttrts munfli 130: 
(tors w/fft orV’JpItarion, fsb rfeto. 4j 

Unit ift89. ' 
Least- amount thls.monfti AP5 In 1S8L - 
Orejlest amovni Wile month 3.27 In 1374. 

Sun aod Moon 

Si. TRANSIT UNION 
AGREES ON A PACT 

Charles Francis Adams I! - Industrialist. Adams find&thatthe f Simon 
rules of his heritage do not apply to the era of the Robber Barren; -.: Eltz 

Temperature Data 

Forecast Extended Forecast 

Nit i ape I Weatnv servire U PS 
NEW YORK CITY—'unnr ttvjjv. high >r 
the mldnrs. winds wesfert; 10 to 15 
mli«s «r Iwvr Mat, isiminniuni fa i 
lo 10 m a.h. tonight; fair tonight, tow 
In the law la- ir-to-urs. Partly sum, 
ant) ml M tomorrow. Preeroioii'-n proh»- 
hilrty n«r ato Mirough tonight. 

I Thurso iir through Setuntov) 
METROPOLITAN' NEW YORK, LONG 
ISLAND AND NORTH JERScY-PartJy ‘ 
doude .ni-jrsdav: mdsflv sunny Friday; 
certlv cWitly. Saturday. PerHm* hlgtis 
will SVWWB ln> Hie upwr 6D's, while 
weroight lows tomrage In me . unser 
40 * to i«t JO'S. ■ 

NORTH JERSEY AND ROCKLAND AND 
WESTCHESTER COUNTIES-Sunny today, 
high In Hie lew to mW-50’5.- fair lonljhl, 
low In the uroer 30's to mld-40 s Partly 
sunny end mild tomorrow. 

Yesterday'* Records 

LONG ISLAND AND LONG. ISLAND 
SOUND—.iuniir (sday. high in Hit tow 
to mid-50‘S- winds westedr 10 to 15 
milgg utr hour today. dimioishmS to 5 
to Id ■m.nh.fair tofinhl. ■ lo.v in the 
tisner M's TO lew 4D s. Parti* sunn* and 
mild tomarr&Jt. Vislbailr.cn the Sound 
tonj miles or better Ihratnn t unit hi.  

Eisto'n i: Izndarl T;m* ■ 
Timb Hun-.. W>r«;«. Bar 

»'4.y ■. JT 55 NIK ia 33.11 
2AM 27 : SI NY/ r. :o.i? 
3 A.M. . 27 N n 3T.'f 
l A.M. 77 . 4* - NJW : i 3J.17 

•J A.M. ■44 N .0 20.19 
..4 AM. . . 55 4.6 >19 30 7? 

. A M 25 42 N la 30J2t 

.- -119-lwor oarlod ended 7 P.M.J 
Lowest, » al 5.25 AM. • • • 
H-oSesI, 43 at 2:50 PJU. . . 
Allean, 34. 
Normal on tnis dale. 51, 
Dtt&riuni lrpm no/mar, —17. 
Deparfure this mwiiri. —34. 
Degarture this yaaf. +119.. _ _ 
Lowes* Jnls dale last fear. 3*. . 
Highest mis date l«i *ear. Si. 
Atau> mts Salt I as* year. 4a. . 
Lowest tempers'ure this dale, J3 m -187*. 
Highwrt temperaluu this data, ii in to47. 
Loves! mean this a We. 3® m '874. 
Highest- mean this dale, 63 in 1047. 
Degree ttev yesterday'. 31. 
Ouree M>s sides S«u. I. *.MS 
Nurmi' since Sant; 1. 4,514 
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Trainmen Accept Package 

—Engineers Still Striking 

Tonight at 9 on WNET, Channel 13. PBS 

4PM 
The Staten Island -Rapid 

(Transit. Operating Authority! 
jsnd a union representing its[ 
(conductors and trainmen; 

reached a contract agreement) 
yesterday that may pave the 
way for the end of a four- 
nonth' railway strike affectingj 

Produced by WNET/13, New York, for-PBS. Made possible byll MRC* 
grants from the National Endowment for the Humanities, The ^ V-r 
Andrew W. Mellon Foundation, and Atlantic Richfield Compar 
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10,000 Staten Island commu-i 
iter?. 

! A spokesman for the authori- 
|ty emphasized that the agree- 
ment. with Local 1+40 of the 
United Transportation Union, 

did not mean a speedy resump- 

tion of rail- service for Staten 
Island residents since another 

S union, the Brotherhood of Loco- 
motive Engineers, still was on 
strike. But he said he was 
hopeful the engineers would 
accept, the same package that 
the conductors and trainmen 
accepted yesterday. 
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ment, it was learned that it 
called. for a wage increase of 
slightly more than 14 percent— 
an amount offered by the au- 
thority earlier in the negotia- 
tions. 

Federal Judge Mark A. Ca- 
stantino. in whose Brooklyn 
chambers many of the negotiat- 
ing sessions had taken place 
in thg form of pretrial confer- 
ences, announced the .settle- 
ment. He said that, as the talks 
progressed, ■ the main obstacle 
became the need for a produc- 
tivity agreement. “That produc- 
tivity agreement has now been 
reached," he added. 

Judge Cos tan ti no noted that. 
I in the negotiations, both sides 
bed recognized that the city’s 
poor financial condition limited 

!the kind of benefits that the 
■ operating authority could 
! grant. Both sides also recog- 
nized, he said, that the transit 
isysiera of Staten Island operat- 
ed’at a deficit, with apparently 
no possibility of becoming self- 

i sustaining. 
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Its all quite unadveintur- 

ous on* the- surface,; with mo 
small-.demerit oi detectable 
contrivance. And it might be 

[- casually, dismissed as overly 
sentimental, perhaps by the 

---•■ •«-•• f very critics, .who devote a 
> •■ ■. «• vi* j good deal of time to de- 

—-— i 1 nouncing. television for its 
STATE  -| j violence. But, in fact, “Fam- 

■ ; ily" , represents, an extremely 
difficult television, project in 
that it is trying to salvage 
tne familiar stuff of soon 

, ...^.episode' 

later*- episodes^, 
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The performances, how- 
ever, were not abmrt to be 
fazed by technical difficulties. 
As the parents, Sada Thomp- 
son and James Broderick 
achieved a remarkable com- 
bination of low-keyed -inten- 
sity'and powerful impact And 
the: two stars of .the series 
turned out to be Gary Frank 
as'Willie and Kristy McNich- 
oT as Buddy. Separately or to- 
gether. the two young actors 
proved startlingly effective 
and appealing. . 

^Family” is certainly one 
of'the more intriguing con- 
cepts for a television series 
to come along Since- "Sons 
and .Daughters,”, which failed 
nobly on CBS when Fred Sil- 
verman was in charge of pro- 
gramming. Mr. 'Silverman‘is 
now with ABC. “Family? is 
reported in contention with 
"Rich. Man, Poor Man” for 
development as a regular 
weekly series next fall. One 
problem mfty.be in getting 
certain actors to sign long- 
term contracts. Whatever the 
oqtcrme, "Family” deserves 
the chance. . 
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■ (3I)Mister Rogers , 

2#5 (9)Toke Kerr 

”"'~4 

pumpkin head. Simon McPeak, Lance 

Kerwin ahd Q£zabefii Cheshire star. • 

IfjWSS .!#. 

v 
lepzz. 

y-M 

S1 - 

?SS 

.... r=5 Vii;. ; r- 

4PM 
NBC 

K ■■ 

Watch the news 
?■" 
1?. 

This aftenraos' at 4; the 
CBS Festival‘of Lively Arts 
fbr Young People continues 
on its sporadic but distinctive 
way with an hour entitled 
'The Original Rompin’ Stom- 
pin’ Hot and Heavy, Cool and 
Groovy All Star Jazz Show.M* 
With Dionne Warwick as nar- T 
rator and occasional pefforitH1 

er, 'the program offers' a 
thumbnail history of jazz:' 
The facts are sketchy, sorae^ 
times downright misleading.1 

But the music'is mar/eioifi,'- 

from the beginning of work 
songs and gospel to the end 
of Herbie Hancock and 'disco 
jazz.' [■■ 

Directed crisply and 'at- 
tractiVfely fyf Jerome Sehnur,’ 
the program was reedhied 
before a live audience at a. 
New York theater. The 'first 
half^Jwhicb * f ocuses^bnj flie^ 
early years of jazz; is heavily 
2lu|tjratedrwith« the choreog- 
raphy. Of G^orff Taiion. The 
ersr is nedfty air musld and 
brief -. ,'copjmepparies: - y-Foft 
some reason J Stan Gets and' 
a mild bossa nova number 
are used to illustrate the 
"heavy” abstract, -sounds of 
die'. 60’s, . sounds more 
associated • with - Ornette 
Coleman or Roland Kirk. But 
the music itself says alL 

Among the other jazz stars 
appearing are Count Bade, 
Dizzy Gillespie,. Lionel Hamp^ 
ton,“Gerry Mulligan, Max 
Roach ana the great Joe wn- 
liairfs, singing as- powerfully 
as ever with the Basie band.; 

The - program ■ was - created 
and-produced by Gary Keys.. 

Roller* 
c „ Griffith 

lliAbSotc and Costello 
. ,13)Zoom (R> 

llriMf <2)Gambit 
(4)Wheel of Fortune 
(SjBewitched 
19} Straight Talk: Mary 
Helen McPhillips. Phyllis 
Haynes, hosts “Oceans: 
The Last Frontier" 
(IDHozel 

. (lSjDecades of Decision 
. (R) 

11^0 (2)Lovre of Life 
’ (4)Hollywood Squares 
-- (5J:vli(fday Live: Bill 

Bo“ss.-hd*f Ehppy Day« (R) 
Equal Time - 
BS News: Douglas 
ards 

11240 (2)Younr and the Restless 
(4)The Fun Factory 
(7)LK'S Make a Den] 
(S)Newa 
fill 

MOYERS’ 

.11)700 Club: BDI Scho- 
. nowskl, guest 
• miftBnl 
■ JOURNAL-(R> 
' Bl]Tbe Elertrlc Company 

IMfl (2)Search for Tomorrew 
i itjTaat Mf Advice 

)AU My Children- 
Uourney to Adventure 

I (M)Vina Alegre. 
12^0 (4)KBC -News: 

Newman- 
(5)Newa 

Edwin 

* 

C00RTUPH0LDSF.C.C. 

0N $QVALTIME RULE 

WASHINGTON, April I2 (AP) 
—Thc; .United States. ^Court of 
Appeftjs jjphqld today.the Fed- 
eral ' (piomm uni cation Commis- 
sion dedskm to exempt news 
conferences?and debates by pol1- 
ideal Candidates from itS equal-j 
time Aile. ' ^ , 
.'Thq^i-i '^ing rejecied ap- 

peals by the. Democrat^ Na- 
tion ah.Committee, the National 
Organization, ’for Women; and 
Reprtsentativd'' Shirley' Ch&- 
hohi Derrioci^.' of Brooklyn, 
to ovorturij th/;F.C-(L‘ on ;the 
greftmd that it overstepped‘its 
authority. " '* 

Judge Edward,A Tamm, de^- 
Hyfering ,-fhe .cocrt’s dqdsi'on, 
said ‘!we, find no bdsjs .for-^s- 

' . I” 

Afternoon 

2530 (2)The-Guiding Light 
4jThe Doctors 

(7;Break'the Bank 
IIJTbe Magic Garderr 
lsjoONEMA - 13; “The 
uponaoee of Being Ear- 

nest" Margaret Ruther- 
ford, Michael Redgrave 
<*l)CoD»uliaiion 

*53 (5)News 
3d>0 (2)A11 in the Family (R) 

(4)Another World ' ■ 
'*• - g»Rin Tift-Tin 

(7taeneral Hospital ... ... 
(dutBASEBALu Met* vs. 
Chicago Cubs 
(Il)Popeye and Friends / 
(3 3 Wren [UneN.Y.C. 

3.30 (2)Match Game *76 
(Siilickey Meuse. Cltd> 
(7>One Lffe to Live 

-miMagUla Gorilla I 
(31/The Urban -Challenge 

430 12) * FESTIVAL .OF LIVE- 
LY ARTS: "The. Original 
Rompin’ Stompin' Hot 3cd 
Heavy, Cool and Groovy 
All Star Jazz Show” - 
iSee Review) ■ 
(^•SPECIAL TREAT: 

- . Tire Phantom Rebel.” 
Youngsters help L*:e colo- 
nists in their fight against 
the British 

■ *•' (5)Lost in ^pace - 
(7)Edge,'of Night 

. (ll)Batraan 
' WOMAN; "Battered 

wires* TR) 
(3D*ALL ABOUT TV 

4^0 (7)Movie: “The. Agony and 
the Ecstacy” (Part D). 
(1965). Charlton Heston, 
Rer Harrison. - Mfchehc- 
gelo vs. the Pppe and talk, 
talk. talk. Beautiful, es- 
pecially in color, but a 

..bore is a bore ' ’ 
• (U)Superman '.-• 

(13JS6same Street (R) 
5.-00 (2) Dinah: Ray Stevens, 

• ; - .Pearl Bailey; ^L*na Can- 
■ trelL' Cryer- and Ford, Dick 

C*ah\ Jenna McMahon 
' (4)News: Ttvo- Honrs 

(4}Brady Bunch 
(9)Boris Karloffs Thriller 
(ll)Baanaa 

. (31/The Way R Was 
5Jt) (5)The Flintstones 

(llTThe Munsters 
(13)Mister Rogers 

: _ (31)Zoom - - •• 

(31)Speaking Freely ■ 
j41)Mmxio De Jageete 
(47)Sacrificio DaMnJec 
(50/Deviance 
(68>Voyage ID Bottom of 
the SM  

7A0 {ZitSews: Walter Crookite 
WSitvs: John Chancellor 

, (JIAndy Griffith 
(TiNews: Hany Reason cr 

■' - (9)&onsIde 
(U)Tbe Dick Van Dyke 
Show 
03)Zoom (R) ■ 
(2I)Jeff Saxoaha Singers 

' (R) 
(25)Sectric Company 
(4l)Foro Dos 
(50)Anyone for Tennyson? 
(R) 

7J0 (2) New Treasure Hunt 
MtftNOW HEAR THIS’. 
How the ear translates 

. sound waves 
' (SjAdam 12 

' (fiMatch Game PM - 
(ll)Faimly Affair 
(13) •ROBERT MACNEtL 
REPORT: Carl Bernstein, 
Bob Woodward 
(21)Long Island Newsmag- 
azine-• 
(2BBoqk Beat 
(3I)News of New'Yoric 
•41/La Criada Bien Criadfl 

•' (47)Desafiando A Los • 
Genios 
(5&)New Jersey News 
(68)\Vall Street -Perspec- 

S.-0Q (2)«HERE COMES PETER 
COTTONTAIL: Vincent 

. Price, Danny Ksye 
(4) Movrin’ Oa (R) 
(5) Cr0sswits 
(7)Hnppy Days (R) 
I9)#STA.NLEY CUP 
PLAYOFF: Islanders vs. 
Buffalo 
(lllThe FBI 

. (13) •NOVA- "The Trans- Elont Experience.” Open 
eart surgery 

(21)Execntfvrt Round- 
Table ' ’ ' 
(25)Woman Alive 
(3I)At" Issue 
(41)El Show De Rosita 
(47)Un Angel Llamado. 
Andrea 
<50)Our Story. 

&30 (B)Merv Griffin: Jason 
Romnnls.- Jr., Gore Vidii 

)*LAVERNE 1 AND 

•* --jV-OConsumer.Survival Kitj 
V ;C5)USAi People, and Poll- 
v Ucs » «. . 

- ™ ^ (31)Lee Graham-Presents 
. (50/Sjmphonic'Soul 

jl08^1y Dancing with. 

.PdPimiiMi i 
rttPohce Womair-(R¥ ; 

ifiKhs^Robkies 

Id» (2)To TeU the Truth ' 
• (4)•THE SHARI SHOW: 
* "Is Everybody Happy?" 

Shari . Lewis, stars Srie: "Love Letteis” 
:—-Joseph • -Ootteir, 
er Jones, Gladys 

Cooper.- That’s-jmtting it 

• soap- opera hooey   
fDRyan’s Hope «. 
(S)Movfe:- • “Quantril’s 
Raiders” (1998): ■ Steve 
Cochran^ Leo Gordon. '. 
Fair horse opera 

’ (Il)Puerto Rican New 

Evening 

„ C 

fcW (2.7)News 
/ (5)Bewitched 

(9)11 Takes a Thief 
—» -< U>ScarTtak». «-.*.■ .-T- 

(IS. SOJCarrascoIendas (R) 
• (2))Greaf Decisions 
' (25)Mister Rogers S‘GETTING ON 

1 Reporter 41 
nde Floyd 
e' Parfridfee Family 

(13)The Electric Company 
' (R) 
• (25)Zoom 

of Passion J 
ADAMS1 

 “Charles' 
.Francis Adams H, Indus- 
trialist" 
(21)»A THIRD TESTA- 
MENT. . . . , . 
(25)Black Perspective 
(31)Masterpiece Theater ■ 
(41)E3 AlOagro De Vlvir • 
(4Z)M1 -Hennan*-Gemela. •; 
(68)Russian Program 

939- (2X>ne Day at a Time (R)‘ 
. (23)Legacy 'Americana 

(50)Behlnd the Lines 
(68)Croatian Hour 

lOdW (2)Switd» (R) 
• • (4)City of Angels 

(R'llJNews . 
' (7) • FAMILY 

(See Revjeu*). 

(13) •CHRISTINA’S 
WORLD: Julie Hands, 
narrator. Young woman, , 
who was the subject of* 
Andrew Wyeth’s famous, 
painting 4- 
(21) Woman Alive' 
(3DUSA: People and- 
Politics . 
(41)ElChofer - 
(47) Daniel a 
(50) New Jersey News - f 
(68)Ele%-enth Hoar > • 

10^0 (9) • MOVIE: HA Night In 
Casablanca" (1946). The;.. 
Mane Brothers. Africa-gur-.’ ' 
gles. But middle Slant bet-~,: 
tar than pone * : 
(3)) •EVENING EDITION^ 
(47)EI .Informador . y,.'; 
(50) Woman r - 

.. 11:00 tt> (4) (7) News V; 
. (5)Mary Hartman, Maty * 

Hartman . - • - 
(ll)The Honeymooned *».- 
(lSVWorid Press. T " 
(21) Lilias, Yoga and You—- . 

. (R) 
(3DG.ED. Spanish - 
(4l)a Reporter 41. 

; (47)Lucha Libre ■ : '■ 
1L30 (2)•MOVIE: "The Come- 

dians^ (1967). Richard- - 
- -Burton, Elizabeth Taylor. 

'", - -Alec Guinness, Peter Us-- * - 
tinOV. Dbvalier’s HaitL'--'* 
Middling drama but richly 
evocative of locale and ten-” 
sions. -Dig . that striking|’.- 

• ■ open music with credits ' ~m 

(4) Tonight Show: Johnnyr*’i 

. Carson, hosL Buddy-Rich, ■“ 
John Byner,- Dr. Michael. ■ ■ 
Fos, Shelley Winters 

■ (5)Movie; "Northern Pur-' 
suit” (1943). Errol Flynn, ‘ 
Julie Bishop. Burly and; 
better done elsewhere 
(7)TV Movie: "The Deadly ./ 
Visitor” Gwen Verdon (R) ’ 
(11) Burns and Allen 
(I3)Robert MacNeit Re- " 
port (R) -• - - 

12HW (II) •MOVIE: ’Too Many 
Crooks” (1959). Breen da 
DeBanzie, Teny-Thomas 

- • George Cole. -British and- " 
very, very funny . 
(13)Captioned ABC News 
(47) Su Futuro Es El Fro- 
sente 

12:15 (9}Movie: “Second 
• Chance” • (1940). ■ Fred: 

Astaire, Paulette Goddard,’ 
Burgess Meredith, Artie 
Shaw. Very, very weak 
vehicle for Astaire 

1.-00 (4)Tomorrow:. Tom Sny-:.-- 
der. host. Debate on.ihe_ 
Rev. Sun Myung Moon'sr 

reiigieus movement . . ■:', 
(7)Movie: "CapUln Eddie”- 
(1945). FredTWaCMurray. 

. Lynn Bari. Not genuine'' 
‘ Rlckenbacker, just A tame, . 
nostalgic family package.' 
airborne trimmings 

1*0 (lUNewa 
1*1 (5) Jack Benny 
2*0 (4) # MOVIE: “Inlemipted * 

•Melody” (1955). Eleanor.'' 
Parker, Glenn Ford. Excel-- . 
lent, tasteful drama of 
opera's Marjorie Lawrence. 
One songbird . showcase - 
that makes sense, along 
with fine sound 

2*1 (5) Hitchcock Presents . -- - 
2*1 (9)Joe Franklin 
2*2 (2)Movie: The 'Candy 

- Man" George Sanders, Les- 
, . lie. Parrish. A kidnapping. . 

„ in Mexico 
2*9- (JriNews *■ 
3;I0 (?Wews . . ; - 
?*4 (2) • MO VIE: ‘The Bride' 

- GW» Wild- (1948). Van ’ 
*• Johnson, June Allysoir.- ■ 

Hume Cronyn, Batch Jen- 
■' - • kins. Una MerfceL Brighr.” ' 

i :•: amnslng. A .peach •» 
of this.kind : 

336 (2) Pat Collins 
 —J, u A? 

' Cable TV 
- • : c . • *- . 

TELEPROMPTER MANHATTAN? 
.Channel 10. ... 

AJ6. * 
9:30 Shalom Comer . .* . 
,. : -PJH. t .... 
7dM) Daytime 
8*0 German Language Movies:*' 

• “Playgiri”. ■ Directed • by_ 
. . Will Tremper. Starring 

Paul Huhschmidt, ■ Eva' 
• - -Renzi and Ellen Kessler ? £ 

• MANHATTAN- • *- . 
Channel 10 ’■ 

PJH. '• : 
&00 German Language Filnu- r 

-Playgiri" 

7*9-8*S AJtt. WNYC-FM: 
Mornings with MosSc. On Hear- 
ing the. First Cuckoo in Spring 

us:-'Fantasia in' F minor, 
 irini^Fliite. Concerto No. 2, 
Pej#oJe*i; Piano Sonata No. 
Beethorere Symphony No. 

/Haydn. - • 
7*9*10^5.. WKCR-FBL.. Prelude, 
in D minor, Pachelbel; Two 
sketches on French .Canadian 

/Airs,. MhcMBlah; More! Kasso al 
mlo duolo, Gesualdo; The water 
|DbUn^ Dvorak. 

ifoq s.action 
* i4, ori.the 

ijl^fiob.of 
iV.ao.nitenri 

was WsM. WNY 

he netwoife m(ge people are watcMng! 

turbing % 
h are, grounded 
cpmjmissicBJ’s i 
Congr^sional j 
wp find reas 
joined . by 
Wilkey.1 • 

. Judge, i SkeffjTS^i^E, dis- 
senting, said cnAmiysioii 
has .not.relied oil. jts discretion 
nor ha? 4 cpmpfied with pro- 
cedures , designedvhy' Congress 
to Assure the discretion is wise- 
ly used." He said" it tpas.im- 
portant to note that the-F.dC. 
conceded .that, under its ruling 
broadcasters may now pick and 
choose As to which candidates’ 
pros conferencesand wldch] 
candWatw'.'.debates they- will 

. put on. the air without re- 
straint .from the equal-time 
I lav/.” 

:1», WNCN-FM. Legeude, Wle- 
uawsld; London Chaconne, Pur- 
cell;' Concerto for 2 Trumpets, . 
Vivaldi; Piano Concerto No. 2, 

[I.lvyf 
9*0-10, WQXR: Piano Personali- 
ties. Cristina Ortiz and Isavel 
Mouraa Piano Sonata in E min- 
or, ‘Grieg; Festa no "Sertafi and" 
Anna Brnsfleira. Villa-Lobos. 
19-11, WNCN-FM. Passacaglui 
>n D minor, Fischer; Andanuno 
Varie .for Plano Four-Hands, 
Schubert; Sonata. Tailleferre; In- 
troduction and . Variation, , 
Schubert. 
11-12, WNCN-FM- String Quar- 
tet, Ladennan; ■ String Quartet. 
in A-minor, Schubert. 
11- 11*5, WNYC-AM. Cantata 
No. 119, Bach; Sonata for Two 
Organs No. 12, Puqulni; Viola 
d'amorfl Concerto in A minor, 
Vivaldi; Flute Sonata No. - li 
J. C. Bach. 
13-1 PJHL, WNYC-FM. Sympho- 

. ny No. '98. Haydn; Guitar Con- 
certo. GhdihriL 
12- 12*5 PJ«U WNX&-AM, Inter-, 
ludes from King Thamos. Mozart; 
Piano Concerto ‘in D, Hoffroeur- 
ter. - . . . 
1-2, WNYC-FM. Ivan Davis, 
oianO. . 
1-1*0. WNYC-AM. John WUbca- 

t ■ • 
KM.~Vkda ■ Concerto .. 

In D Mlnorj Violin Concerto in 
A Sonata m G minor for Re- 
corder and Continuo; Concerto in 
A for Two Orchestras; Miserera- 
Introduction; Concerto Grosso .in' ‘ 
D minor. Four Seasons, Nos. 
1- 4; Gloria. VtvaldL 
2- 5, WNYC-FM. Quintet for Pia- 
no and Winds, Spohn Variations 
on a Theme by Haydn, Brahms; 
Concertino for Cl&nnet and Cel- 
lo, Winter; Symphony No. 2.- 
Beetfaovn. 
3*6-5;-WQXR: Montage. Dtmcan'.. 
Pirate. Trumpet Concerto. Tele- 
mann; . VlQla d'omore Cqnccrto 
in A. Vivaldi; Concerto for Two 
Guitars, Casteinuovo - Tedesco; > 
Stem, from Four Sea Interludes 
from Peter Grimes, Britten; To 

the Sea and From a Wandering 
Iceberg. MacDowell; La Me.-, 
First Movement, Debussy. 
3*0-5*5, WKCK-FM. Violin- 
Concerto No. 2, Paganini; Sym-’ 
phony No. 3. GIiere;- SyrnHc for 
Flute Solo, Debussy; Sonata for- 
Violin and Cello, RaveL 
7- 8*0, WNYC-AM. Univerae, 
Scriabin; -Concerto for Wind In- 
struments, Martin: Symphony 
No. 8. Shostakovich. . 
8- 9, WNCN-FM. E. Power BiffiS. 
Organ Concerto No. 3,'Handel; 
Music for Solo Organ, Mozart; 
TOccam Festive, Barter/ - 
8-9*0, WNY&fDL Une Baroque 
sur I’ocean, Ravel; La -Tragedio 
de'* Salome,- Schmitt; Paintings 
for Guitar and Orthestra, Rmz- 
Pipo; Symphony Wo. 5. Rivfer. 

“8*6-9, WQXRT Symphmqr Hatt - 
The Wasps Overture. Vaughan 
Williams; Symphony No. 7, Rub- 
bra. . . 
11- 5:55 AAL, WNYC-FM: Whfle 
the .CItj Sleeps. Trio Pathetique . 
for Clarinet, Bassoon and. Piauo^ 
Glinka; Trumpet Concerto. Hum- 
mel; Symphony No.--3, Schubert; 
Masquerade Suite, Khachaturian. 
12- 6AJ6L, WNCN-FM. Cantata. 
Siete rose ruhiado&e. Handel; 
Piano Sonata No. 30, Beechoveo; 
Adagio for Cello and Orchestra. 
Dvorak; In Memoriam Dylan 
Thomas; Stravinsky; Symphony 
No. 4. Sibelius. - 
12*6-1 AJU. WQXR: Artists 
in Concert. Allen Weiss, host. 
(LIVE) Artist: James:Dick, piano.''. 
Sonata, Grieg. • , 

Talks, Sports, Event® 

6-10. WMCA: - Steve Powers. 
“UFO's.” — 
7*S-'7rtO, WQXRt-CnltHre Scene, -- 
With George Edwards. 
7:40-7:45, WQXR: Business Pic- 
ture Today. 
8*5-8*d, WQXR: Clive Barnes. 
“The World of Dance and 
Drama.*’   
8*0-9:15, WEVD; Joey Adams. 
Performers' froo) “Noel and 
Cole"; Robert Cooper, producer 
of “BubbSme Brown Sugar.” 
10:15-11. WOR-AM: Arlene Fran- 
cis. Boh woodward and Carl 
EemsteiB, authors of "The Final 
Days.” , , 
1T:I5-Nwnu WOR-AM: tttaett 
McCann, Dr. Linus EauDnft pro- 
fessor of-chemistry at Stanford 
-I'niversitv.' ■ • 
Noon-12:45, WEVD: Ruth Jacobs. 
Dr. Jeroma Poiush. chief of 

nephrology at Brookdale Hos- 
• pitaL 

12:15-1, WOR-AM: Jack O’Brian. 
-Jimmy Lip ton, actor and writer. 
2- 2*0, WNYC-AM: Overseas As- 
sifimneht Protn Jerusalem. . . 
2:15-4, WOR-AM: Shenye Henry. 
Victor Gotbaum. president. Dis- 
trict Council 37. State, County 
and Municipal Employees; Dr. 
Ray Horton of the Temporary 
Committee on City Finances; 
Joel Harnett .of the City Club. ' 
3. WSOU: College BasebalL 
Setoa Hall vs. C. W. Post. 
3- 7. WMCA: Bob Grant. Call-In. 
3*0-S*5. WNYC-AM: Wan Street 
Focus. Hans Rpinlsch, host. Wil- 
liam MortiL rtgipnal adinintstra- . 
tor. Securities arid Exchange 
Commission. 
4- 4*8, WNYE: What’s Going On? 
Call-in show for students. Topic 
“Safety in the Schools.” 
6-8:45, WNYC-AM: On the line. 
Call-in. Guest, -Osbom Elliott, 
chairman. Citizens Committee for 
New York City. Inc. 

- -6>65-6iI8, -WQXIft--Metropolitan 
Report: Bill Blair, broadcast cor- 
respondenL 
6*8-6*5, WQXR: Potnt of View. 
Assemblympn Leonard Silver- 
man- of Brooklyn speaking on 
“Reform State Legislator's Term 
of Office.” 
6*0-7:30, WNYC-FM: Voices-in 
the WimL Oscar Brand, host 
Alec Wilder, singwriter; Abfam 
Chasms, pianist; Joshua Logan, 
the director. 
6:45, WGBB: Fishermen’s Fore- 
caster. 
7:0 7-3, WOR-AM: Mystery The- 
ater. "Wishes' Caft Be Fatal," 
starring. Carmen Matthews. 
7*0-8. WNYCk Sunset Semester. 
7*0. WMCA: College BasebalL 
Yankees vs. Baltimore. 
7*Q4*0. WBAI: So We^e About 
to - Elect a PreridenL News 
special. 
8- Midnight, WNEW-ASk Jim 
Lowe. Variety.' 
8*0^. WNYU: Broadcasting In- 
side/Out. Guests. Rita Sands. re- 

- porter for CBS Radio: -  
8:45445, WBAL Poetry. William 
Corbett reading his poems. 
9- 9*5. WQXR: Front Page of To- 
morrow’s New York Times. Bin' 
Blair, broadcast correspondent 
9-9*0, WNYC-AM: Municipal 
Services- "The ’Modernization of 
Yankee Stadium.” 
9-9*0,. WNYU: Soul of Seasdn. 
Guest Arthur Barnes, president 
New York Urban Coalition. ■ 
9:15-10, .WOR-AM: Jean Step- 
herd. Comedy. - , , 
9:15-10, Postscripts. Karhanoe 
Bslfout toUw with Leo Rostes, 
author. . J 
9*0-10*0. WBAI: Remembering 
KumyoL Life-in a Ukrainian, vll- 
la^e. 
9*0-9*5, WNYC-AM: New York 

Tomorrow. Nancy Seifer. host^- 
"Pursuing the American Dream." 
10-10*0. WOR-AM: ID Conversa.' 
lion.. Nat. Hentoff Talks with„ 
Louis Harris, the pollster. 
10-Midnight, WMCA; Bony Gray. 
Saul TUreli, president of Janus 
Films; David Newman, producer; 
others.    *“ 
10- 10*0, WFUV: In Touch.1 

Series for the blind and physi-. 
cally impaired. • 
11- 11*5, WBAt The Importarice; ’ 
of Being Honest “What Do 
Straight Women Really Think* -■ 
About Gay Men?” 
11:15-5 AJU, WOR-AM: Barry. 
Farber- ‘The Tobacco Institute^' 
Versus the Quitters.'’ ■ * 
1 I*0-Andnigbtf WQXR: Caspers ■ 
Citron. Denis Hills, author of- 
"The White Pumpkin.” 
Mi4aight-5*0 AJWW WMCA: Long 
John Nebel and Candy Jones. Dr.. 
Arthur A. Witkin, psychiatrist - 
Midnifiht-5 AJKL, WBAI:' .Easter' . 
Celebration and Memorial to the ‘ 
Reverend Martin Lndier Kjng^- 
Jr. "Where Do We Go From 
Here—Chaos or ComnmrJty?" 

. News Broadcasts _ 

All News: WCB5. WINS^WNWS- : 
Honrtv on the HOUR ■ WQXK*- 
WJLK. WMCA. WNBC. WNCN,-' 
WNEW-AM. WOR. WSOU.' J. 
Fire Minnies to the HOUR WABCr- 
(also- five minutes to the half- 
hour), WNYC. WPIX, WRFM. 
Fifteen Mhrnies Past the HOUR ■ 
WPU, WRVR. 
On the Half HOUR WPAT. 
WWDJ. WUft, WNBC,- 
WMCA. WVNJ. 
8*0 only: WBAL' . .. 
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■• ~ Tt-dKtfi ts 

When a magazine’s first quarter PIB ad revenues are up 12% 
over a year ago— , 

When its ad pages have increased by 99 over a year ago 

When its circulation averages 20 million copies weekly and is 
2 million over its rate base— 

When a magarinp. is number one in circulation and ad revenues, 
and continues to leap forward in growth— .?■ 

That’s momentum. 

TV 
GUIDE 

TOIANGlf PUBLICATIONS, INC. 

First in circulation. 
First in advertising revenue. 
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